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INTRODUCTION 
Mysticism is an emotive word to use in connexion with any religion 
and especially Judaism, which gives the impression of being concerned with 
practical issues in explaining man ' s relationship with God rather than 
reliance on religious experience. Accordingly it is right that one seeks . 
to define a word such as this to ensure that impressions which might be 
carried over from other mystical traditions do not influence our understanding 
of Jewish mysticism (1). To speak of mysticism in connexion with the first 
chapter of Ezekie1 need not seem out of the ordinary, for here we have a 
description of the way in which the prophet attempts to express in words his 
belief that he has seen the glory of God (2 ). There is another more 
compelling reason, however, why a link can be made between mysticism and 
Ezekie11. The reason is that this chapter exercises considerable influence 
on Jewish thought which tended in a mystical and speculative direction, and 
it is this aspect of the influence of Ezekiel 1 which is the interest of 
this investigation. 
(1) While there are parts of the writings of a mystic like Teresa of Avila 
which show some similarity with Jewish apocalyptic and mystical literature, 
most notably the common use of images like clouds (cf. 1 ·Enoch 14, Sf.) and 
wings (cf. Apocalypse of Abraham l5f.), t he Christian mystic's description 
of union with the deity (The Life of St . Teresa lS) has no parallel with the 
earliest Jewish mystical speculation. The relegation of the ' enthusiastic ' 
element in Jewish religion is in no small part the work of G.F. Moore Judaism 
i, pp. 127 ff. who emphatically denies the importance of the apocalyptic 
writings for a proper assessment of the character of Jewish religion in the 
first centuries of the Christian era, cf. the comments of W. Bousset Die 
Religion des Judentums pp.355-7 on the Significance of the merkabah. --
(2 ) '1'he overwhelming nature of this experience on the prophet is best seen 
in the way that language is strained to breaking in the attempt to describe 
with any sort of adequacy the greatness of the sense of God which confronted 
him. The continuous use throughout the chapter of the qualifying preposition 
- J and the noun ;-] ~ l f) ~how~ l::"'- iS. 
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Jewish mysticism has had a long history from the very earliest times 
after the return from exile in Babylon by way of the mystics amon£ the 
tannaim and amoraim through the kabbalah down to the hasidic movements 
nearer our own day. The explication of this remarkable religious phenomenon 
owes an overwhelming debt to the researches of G. Scholem, whose writings 
on the subject have opened up this whole area to scholarship as a significant 
factor in any assessment of Jewish religion. Any work in this area, 
therefore, will stand greatly in Scholem's debt, not least in the new 
areas for study which he has opened up (3). Of the long period of Jewish 
mystical ideas our concern is with the very earliest period, among the 
tannaitic rabbis (i.e o up to about 200 AD ) (4) and the pre-history of their 
interest in Ezekiel 1, knowledge of which is derived in the main from 
apocalyptic writings which in part antedate the Christian era. 
(3) In addition to Major Trends in Jewish Mysticism and Jewish Gnosticism, 
Merkabah Mysticism and Talmudic Tradition which we shall haveeause to refer 
to on many occasions, the following works by Scholem are important for 
this study Ursprung und Anfllnge der Kabbala and Von der mystischen Gestalt 
der Gottheit. 
4) This is the period which has often been designated late Judaism 
S l1t·udentum ) . While it is true that this is not an adequate term, it has 
tended to become a technical term to designate a particular period of Jewish 
history. Its use in this work is merely to denote the period c.200BC -
200AD and it presupposes nothing about the uniform character of the Jewish 
religion during that time. 
According to M. Hagigah 2,1 (5) Jewish mysticism is divided into t wo 
main brariches, that concerned with cosmogony and cosmology based on · . 
Gene~is 1 ( h ' "l.I'tn:J. 11ct.-))YJ) and t hat based on Ezekie,l 1 and the throne-
chariot of God ( /l:J. JJf) 71([.,';»/)) . The latter is much more theologically 
orientated in so far as it deals specifically with the nature of God 
himself and his immediate environment in heaven. What we have here is 
iii 
not a mystical communion of the saint with God as in the mediaeval Christian 
mystics, but the participation in and knowledge of events which are unseen 
to the human eye. Jewish mysticism is much more a case of knowledge or 
enlightenment about things which remained hidden in heaven, whether 
cosmo10gica1, astronomical, eschatologica1 or theological. According to the 
Hekaloth literature (6 ) , which is a r epository of ideas emanating from 
mystical circles, one of the means whereby this knowledge was gained was 
through the eostatic ascent to heaven to look upon the merkabah and to 
learn its secrets. Usually these journeys are attributed to a famous 
tannaitic rabbi like Akiba or Ishmael (7 ), just as the apocalyptic literature 
had spoken of the ascents made to heaven not in terms of some contemporary 
person but of a figure of the far distant past like Enoch or Abraham. 
(5) 'The forbidden degrees may not be expounded before three persons, nor 
the story of creation before two, nor the chariot before one alone, unless 
he is a sage that understands of his own knowledge.' The phrase ma'aseh 
merkabah is first found in rabbinic accounts concerning R. Johanan b. Zakkai 
and his circle, see b. Hagigah l4b. 
(6 ) Examples of this literature have been published by A. Jellinek in his 
collection of midrashim Beth ha-~fidrasch. The most important of these is 
Hekaloth Rabbati which is in volumn 3. of Jellinek's work pp. 83ff . ~so 
included in Jellinek ' s collection is Sepher Enoch (Bh M v, pp. 170 - 190) 
which has subsquently been published in full and edited by H. Odeberg under 
the title 3 Enoch. Another important source is the collection of mystical 
material known as Hekaloth Zutrati most of which is published as an appendix 
to Scholem' s Jewish Gnosticism . Additional mystical material is to be found 
in the same MS from Oxford whi ch contains this work and on occasion it has 
been necessary to refer to it. It is MS Michael 9, No. 1531 in Neubauer's 
catalogue. Reference to additional material can be found in Scholem Jewish 
Gnosticism pp. 5 - 7. 
(7 ) Ishmae1 is the important figure in 3 Enoch, whereas Akiba and Ishmael 
share the task of revealing the heavenly secrets according to Hekaloth 
Zutrati, e.g. 52a. 
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This similarity between the mystical and apocalytic mate~ial brings us 
to the heart of the problem to the solution of which this work is intended 
as a contribution. The bulk of our information about ~~ mysticism 
comes from a period much later than the time of Jesus, and even though the 
tannaiti c accounts give us some hint of the existence of this mystical 
tradition at a relatively early stage, they are by no means forthcoming in 
the information which they divulge. It is the character of the mystical 
tradition deriving from Ezekiel 1 at the time of the rise of Christianity 
which is of special interest. Just as heavenly ascent is not confined to 
the rabbis in Judaism (8), so also interest in the throne of God . is : not 
confined to them, for we have several exampl es in Je\ush and Christian 
apocalyptic literature where Ezekiell has been very influential. What 
c onnexi on, if any, exists between this apocalyptic material and the circles 
which produced it and the rabbinic material, and what contribution did it 
make to the growth of rabbinic mysticism? 
Discussion of this period in Judaism is also of importance for a discussion 
of Christian ori gins . Interest in rabbinic mysticism as a source of value 
for the elucidation of early Christian thought has grown since the work of 
Scholem on the J ewish material (9 ) . Nevertheless the realisation has become 
more wide-spread that the use of rabbinic material for the interpretation of 
the New Testament needs to be carried out with much caution and the question 
of the date of a particular piece of rabbinic material always needs to be borne 
in mind. Consequently the quotation of a piece of material from a mediaeval 
(8 ) On the whole subject of the ascent into heaven viewed from the standpoint 
of comparati ve religion, see W. Bousset 'Die Himrnelsreise der Seele ' , in Archiv 
fUr Religtonswissenschaft 4 and G. Haufe ' EntrUckung und eschatologische FunktiOn 
im Sp~t judentum ' , in ZRG 130 
(9 ) Earlier scholars did not miss the opportunity to use the kabbalah in their 
exegesis of the NT , e.g. A. Pfeiffer ' s use of the figure of Enoch/Metatron as 
a type of Christ Omnia 0 era pp. 27f. (De translatione Henochi ) and pp. 519ff. 
(Exercitatio de Henocho. More recently mention must be made of G.H. Box 
(e.g. The Apocalypse of Abraham ) , together with his pupil H. Odeberg. Billerbeck 
considers that merkabah elements provide us eful illustrative material, e.g. 
Kommentar zun Neuen Testament aus Talmud und Midrasch ii, p.603 on Acts 2, 1; iii, 
798 on Revelation 4, 6 and also iv. p.1247. 
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midrash collection is not going to be of value for New Testament research 
without further qualification (10). Accordingly, in order to ascertain 
what importance merkabah mysticism has for our understanding of the New 
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Testament material, some assessment is needed of the earlier characteristics 
of the speculation of the throne of God . 
The connexion between apocalyptic and merkabah mysticism has been noticed 
by Scho1em (11), yet little has been done to explain the early characteristics 
of the merkabah speculation as it manifests itself in Jewish apocalyptic 
literature. Ezekie1 ' s throne-chariot was a subject of considerable interest 
to many groups in Judaism before the fall of Jerusalem in AD 70. Descriptions 
of the merkabah which show affinities with, if not literal dependence on, 
Ezekie1 are to be found in the apocalyptic material as well as the literature 
of the Qumran community (12). To conclude from the fact that it is basically 
apocalyptic which is the repository of the merkabah visions in the pre- 70 AD 
period and that it was therefore the property only of eschatologically-
orientated gr oups seems to be premature, yet it is by and large a view which 
has considerable support (13). A contrast is made between the pharisees and 
(10) Certain observations are made by M. McNamara The New Testament and the 
Palestinian Targum to the Pentateuch pp. 46 ff . on the dating of targumic material. 
It would seem that a method similar to the one which he employs would be 
appropriate to the bulk of the merlcabah material for most of it derives from a 
period of five or six hundred years after the rise of the Christian church, although 
much of the material may well reflect much earlier ideas. 
(11) E.g. Major Trends pp.44 and 54 of K. Schubert Die Religion des Nachbiblischen 
Judentums pp. 88f and J. Maier Vom Kultus zu Gnosis and id. 'Das GefHhrdungsmotiv, 
bei der Himmelsreise in der judischen Apoka1yptik und in der judischen Gnosis ', 
Kairos 5. 
(12) In addition to the passages discussed in the first chapter of this work 
(viz. 1 Enoch 14, Apocalypse of Abraham 17, Revelation 4 and 4Q Sl and the gnostic 
merkabah materiaD, the following works deserve mention because they impinge upon 
the whole subject of the merkabah: Apocalypse of Zephaniah 33 from M.R. James 
Lost A ocr ha of the Old Tes tament p.73, Syr. Baruch 51, 11, Slav. Enoch 21f. 
Charles' translation, IV Ezra 8, 20ff. Origen Contra Celsum vi, 18, Vita Adae 
et Evae 25, Testament of Job 7 and 12. In the rabbinic literature (irae de 
R. E1iezer 4 is a repository of rabbinic ideas about God ' s throne, Friedl1inder's 
edition pp. 21 - 26 ). 
(13) E.g. Maier Kultus p.ll , G.F. Moore Judaism i, p.127f and W.D. Davies 
The Setting of the Sermon on the Mount pp.256 ff. 
the eschatological groups whose views are thought to be manifested in the 
apocalyptic literature. The pharisees are considered to be rai;ional and 
realistic, and therefore completely devoid of the fantastic speculations 
of the apocalypticists. Their approach to religion has a strong emphasis 
vi 
on the present application of Torah as opposed to raising false eschatological 
hope such a~ is supposed to be the intention of apocalyptic. This form of 
" 
literature ga ve hope to the faithful who found it difficult to reconcile their 
\ 
belief in the sovereignty of God with the dominion of the nations of the world 
over Israel. 
These two approaches are held to be distinct and can even be characterised 
as two different religious understandings of the period (14). The fact is that 
we know so little about the religious scene in Judaism at the time of Jesus and 
not least in the case of pharisaism (15). Evidence about the beliefs of the 
pharisees before AD 70 is singularly scanty. We may be right in the assumpti on 
that much of the halakah in the Mishnah is representative of the outlook of the 
predecessors of the rabbis, but to assume that this explains the whole pharisaic 
approach is a methodological error of some consequence (16). 
(14) See the conclusions drawn from such a distinction by D. RBssler G·esetz 
und Geschich~ A detailed critique of this dichotomy has been given by 
A. Nissen ' Tora und Geschichte im Sp~tjudentum ', NT 9. 
(15) Cf. the comment of E. Rivkin in JQR 61 p. 31 n.4: ' The history of pharisaism 
is largely non-recoverable because of the nature of the sources'. One of the 
most difficult questions facing any student in the origins of rabbinic Judaism 
is the problem of d.efining exactly who are meant by the term 'pharisees'. This 
point is very forcibly made by Rivkin in his article ' Defining the Pharisees: 
the tannaitic sources ' RUCA 40. Of immense value is the attempt by J. Neusner 
The Traditions about the Pharisees before AD 70 iii, pp.30l ff. IVhile not 
wanting to deny the importance of the insights .of Rivkin into the nature of the 
perushim, the word ' pharisee ' is used here to denote those who preceded the 
rabbis. For a recent statement of these views see J. W. Bowker Jesus and the 
Pharisees, pp. 1 - 37 . 
(16) On this see J. Jeremias Jerusalem in the Time of Jesus p.239. One of the 
most detailed investigations into the relationship between apocalyptic and later 
h~bbinism is the monograph of J. Bloch On the Apocalyptic in Judaism J QR 
monograph series No. 2. On the r esurgence of apocalyptic materi.al in later 
rabbinism see M. Buttenwieser Outline of the Neo-Hebraic Apocalyptic Literature. See 
also W.D. Davies ' Apocalyptic and Pharisaism ' in Christian Origins and Judai ~,!.n , 
R. H. Charles Eschatology pp. 193 ff. both of whom maintain a contact between 
pharisaism and apocalyptic, and S. Zeitlin ' The Pharisees' (review of R. T. He-. rford 
The Pharisees) JQR 16. 
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It is well-known that the Mishnah itself excludes much material which might 
otherwise tend to give a different view of the rabbinic outlook. This 
is especially discernible when we compare the tractates Hagigah in Mish\nah 
and Tosefta, where merkabah mysticism is discussed. In the section of 
Tosefta there is considerably more material than in the Mishnah. Knowledge 
of the 1ushnah version alone might lead us to suspect that the suspicion 
reflected in the Mishnah towards the mystical tradition was indicative 
of a lack of involvement in it. A glance at the material preserved in 
Tosefta and the two Talmuds would show that this would be a totally wrong 
impression. If we were to consider the Mishnah to be the only representative 
of rabbinic ideas, it would be very easy to reconstruct a picture of the 
pharisaic-rabbinic movement which was totally concerned with practical 
religion. The fact that even the Mishnah itself has to include a warning 
about the dangers which result from involvement in mysticism suggests that 
it must have been an issue which concerned the rabbis and needed some 
legislation. This section in the Mishnah includes a passage similar to 
Sirach 3, 21ff. (the latter is actually quoted in b. Hagigah 13a) which 
speaks of the dangers of excessive interest in what is above, below, behind 
and before: 
The mishnah, as it appears in the Tosefta, shows clearly that as far as this 
version was concerned what was meant by the quotation of this passage was in 
fact eschatological (17). It might· be argued, as has been done by Maier for 
example, that this eschatological element in pharisaism was due to the influx 
of eschatological groups into the rabbinic schools after .AD 70, when i" har-
is'aism was left alone to carry on the torch of Jewish religion (18)0 
(17) Tos. Hagigah 2, 7 Liebermann p. 382. 
Goldberg 'Der Vortrag des Ma'asse Merkawa: 
Merkawamystik ', Judaica 29 p. 21 n. 7 - 10. 
(18) Ope cit. p.12. 
See Maier Kul tus p. 23 and A. 
eine Vermutung zur frUhen 
A theory like this cannot claim anything more than possibility, for the 
fact that there is no literary formulation of pharisaic beliefs either 
about cosmology, eschatology or the nature of God is not necessarily an 
indication that these subjects were not of interest to that movement 
before the fall of Jerusalem. Indeed, J. Jeremias has suggested that 
the status of the scribes in the eyes of the people was precisely because 
' they were guardians of a secret knowledge, of an esoteric tradition ' (19). 
Indeed, he goes so far as to suggest that apocalyptic 1iterattITe formed 
part of the esoteric tradition of the scribes (20). This may not be such 
an unlikely assumption as appears at first sight. ffui1e the Law features 
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fairly prominently in later apoca1ypses like IV Ezra, it is hardly mentioned 
in 1 Enoch. This difference is outlook may not be the result so much of 
differing attituNs to the Law as the fact that apocalyptic represents the 
other side of the beliefs reflected in the Mishnah, which, as the name 
implies, is concerned in the main with legal regulations. Just as in the 
Mishnah the nature of the material did not necessitate much reference to 
apocalyptic material, so with apocalyptic a similar situation is pre-
supposed, . in which little mention is ma de of the Law . 
Another factor also needs to be taken into consio.eration. A great 
difficulty in supposing that the apocalyptic impetus to pharisaism came 
only after AD 70 is the fact that the earliest testimony about rabbinic 
(19 ) Ope cit. p. 237 cf. B10ch OPe cit. p. 78 who sees clearly the link 
between merkabah mysticism and apocalyptic. 
(20 ) Op.cit. p.238f. 
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involvement in merkabah mysticism includes reference to R. Johanan b. 
Zakkai who was already an old man at the time of the destruction of the 
Temple (21). In the light of the shattering psychological results which 
such an event would have had, it is almost impossible to suppose that 
Johanan would have only at that time changed his whole outlook to incorporate 
the merkabah speculation from apocalyptic circles. J. Neusner is probably 
right to assert that far from merkabah mysticism being a new feature of 
Johanan's r eligion after the destruction of the city, it was the main 
reason why his faith in God remained so sure during the traumatic period 
(22). The value of the merkabah speculation was as a constant reassura nce that 
the God of Israel did exist in reality and that the destruction of the city 
was not a sign of his non-existence. Johanan is the bridge which spans the 
events of 66-70 and the reformation of Jewish religion at Jabneh. The fact 
that the great architect of rabbiruc Judaism was so deeply involved in the 
merkabah mysticism suggests that pharisaic connexions with this subject must 
stretch back into the early parts of the first century AD. ~ can thus see 
that at the very least there existed a common interest between pharisaism 
and apocalyptic before the fall of Jerusalem. 
J. Maier, however, want s to make a distinction between apocalyptic 
and the rabbinic mysticism which he calls ' Esoterik ' ( 23 ). By so doing 
he wants to drive a wedge between thetwo in contrast to the sort of overlap 
(21) The tradition which relates how Johanan was taken out of the besieged 
ciwm a coffin suggests tbat in order for the trick to be effective Johanan 
must have been at an age when his death was considered a possibility, 
see ARN ~ .• 
(22 ) A Life of R. Johanan b. Zakk~ p. 140 n.5. 
(23 ) Kultus p.17 and id. ' Das Gef~hrdungsmotiv bei der Himmelsreise in der 
jUdischen Apokalyptik und 'Gnosis ' " Kairos 5 p.25. A similar distinction 
is put forward by M. Smith, ' Observations on Hekaloth Rabbati' in Biblical 
and Other Essays ed. A. Altmann p. 155, and id. Clement of Alexandria and. a 
Secret Gospel of Mark pp. 237 - 242. 
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which has been suggested above. On of the reasons for doing this is the 
different phraseology which seems to be used to describe ascent into heaven. 
In the case of the apocalyptic material and ~~ passages like 2 Cor. 12, 2ff 
it is more a question of the person being taken by God to heaven than an 
ascent which depends on human initiative. It is argued that human initiative 
is the means whereby the four entered pardes according to b. Hagi gah 14b. 
One point which does need to be made at the outset of any discussion is t hat 
this kind of contrast is based on an interpretation of the rabbinic story 
which sees it as a journey into heaven. Later we shall have caused to consider 
view 
whether in fact it is right to[this as an account of a heavenly ascent, at 
least in its original version (24). The second point is that a simple 
distinction of t his sort hardly does justice to the terminology in which 
the apocalyptic ascents are expressed. Thus Genesis 5, 24 makes it quite 
clear that God took Enoch (cf. 2 Kings 2,11), and thus the precedent is set 
for a description of t he ascent to heaven in later literature in which the 
one who ascends is taken rather than takes the initiative in the ascent 
himself. The b~lk of the apocalyptic material on the heavenly ascent deals 
with legends centred on figures who were taken by God and the terminology of 
the Biblical descriptions already mentioned must not be underestimated as an 
important influence on the way in which other legends about ascent into 
the heavenly realm were formulated. Thus it is wrong to compare the story 
of the four rabbis who entered pardes with the descriptions in apocalytic. 
(24 ) The entry of the four rabbis into pardes is understood as a heavenly 
journey explicitly only in the Babylonian Talmud (b. Hagi gah 14b). I t i s 
this version only whi ch makes reference to the advice given by Akiba about the 
stones of marble, uses t he verbs ,1 ~~ and //' rather than 0 DJ and r"? ~) , 
and in the ~emara refers to the ministering angels ' attempt to exclude Akiba 
(15b bottom • 
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The former is a description referring to four historical figures, whereas 
the latter is fixed by the traditions relating to the Biblical characters 
in which certain words and phrases had become appropriate i n describing 
t heir association vuth heaven. A more sound comparison would be between 
2 Corinthians 12 and the rabbinic story, for in the former the terminology 
of apocalyptic is used whereas this does not seem to be the case in the 
latter (25 ) . The fact that Paul uses current apocalyptic terminology rather 
t han the simple imagery of either entering or ascending cannot necessarily 
be regarded as an indication that there is a difference of kind in the 
character of the ascent suggested by the language used. In Revelation 1 
and 4, for example, a work clearly influenced by the ideology of apocalyptic, 
the terminology of the Enoch-tradition is by-passed in favour of the enigmatic 
phrase 
) I , I CYtV0P-1v ~I[ l\VWp-VTl which need not necessarily imply passivity on 
the part of the seer and does not exclude the possibility of human initiative 
bringing about such a condition (26). 
(25 ) " The developing tradition about Enoch is reflected in the LXX version 
of Genesis 5, 24 Sirach 44, 16 and 49, 14 and Wisdom 4,10f. It is the last 
named version of the Enoch-saga which impinges most on Paul ' s ascent. Here 
, It" . > \ fl. I the word / "' ellol ;:,"" ~s used of Enoch ' s ascent as opposed to b(' vO<I'\O<t"-l~""vW 
and yfTol'fl B,\t-'"' in Sirach and r'-HOi1)fl 1t-A-1 in Genesis. Words like ' enter' are 
thought by Maier Gef~hrdungsmotiv p.25 to be typical of the emphasis on the 
human part in the ascent in the ra.bbinic esoteric tradition, e.g. O)::).J in 
the story of the four and ;-)~ .)) in 3 Enoch 1. But the use of a word like 
this is to be found also in the earlier Enoch-legends , e.g. 1 Enoch 14,9. 
Care needs to be taken, therefore, in arguing from a supposed terminological 
distinction to a difference in the character of the events described. 
(26 ) The same doubts probably attach to the trance of Peter in Acts 10,10, 
where a certain degree of preparation is implied in fact that Peter had gone 
on to the roof to pray. The fact that his visionary experience is described 
as if he were the innocent recipient of it (~y~\ff;TO h' 0<0T6v 'h<ST"'O"IS) does not 
necessarily exclude that Peter ' s state of mind might have been particularly 
sensitive to reception of visions at that moment. 
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That this distinction between apocalyptic and rabbinic mysticism is to 
a great extent artificial is seen in the question of danger in the heavenly 
ascent. Maier argues that where there is an obvious dependence on human 
initiative in the ascent to heaven this may involve danger to the person 
concerned, whereas in the case of the person like Paul or Enoch who is taken 
by God this danger is not apparent ( 27 ). In the Ascension of Isaiah, 
however, where tbe passive role of the prophet is very much to the fore 
(e.g. 7, 3), the threat-motif is very much present. Thus , for example, in 
9, 1 - 3 the fitness of Isaiah to enter the highest part of the heavenly realm 
is questioned by certain angelic powers. In this respect this work is at one 
with the picture found in 3 Enoch 1, 7 and 4, 7 where similar threats are 
uttered against R. Ishffiael. The presence of this motif in both instances 
cannot be attributed to human initiative in the ascent alone, but is more 
likely to derive from ideas about the unfitness of human kind to enter the 
presence of God ( 28 ) . Human initiative is very much present in the 
apocalyptic literature anyway. There is evidence to suggest that while God 
may have been i~strumental in a person gaining access to heaven, the seers' 
part in this was often considerable. The references to preparation for visions 
or some other communication of divine truth display a de gree of human initiative 
(29 ). Even if technique is too s t rong a word to describe these ritual 
preparations, they differ only in degree rather than kind from the more 
elaborate measure taken according to the information which we possess from 
the later material (30). 
(27 ) Maier Gefghrdungsmotiv p.22ff. 
(28 ) E.g. Ex. 33,20. 
(29 ) For a collection of examples see D.S. Russell The Method and Message of 
Jewish Apocalyptic pp. 169-173. 
(30) For examples of the sort of preparation which was carried out see Hekaloth 
Zutrati 55a - b. 
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Even if we conclude that there is a considerable degree of overlap 
between apocalyptic and rabbinic mysticism, this need not necessarily mean that 
the pharisees accepted the whole content of apocalyptic literature, just 
because one facet of it corresponded to some extent with their own interests o 
This is especially true of the eschatological material which is contai ned 
Vlithin the apocalypses. We must be prepareo. to make a distinction between what 
is apocalyptic without necessarily being eschatological and what is 
eschatologica.l. The two are not synonymous despite the fact that apocalyptic 
is so often used when the adjective ' eschatological ' is meant (31). 
Apocalyptic can be used to describe in more detail what kind of eschatological 
teaching is under consideration, but it is by no means always the case that 
all apocalyptic is eschatological. One only has to examine 1 Enoch 14 to 
see how an apocalypse about, or unveiling of, the secrets of heaven stands 
apart from any eschatological revelations. The contrast is best exemplified 
by the most eschatological of apocalyptic works, the NT Revelationo While the 
bulk of the work is concerned with eschatology, the vision of heaven in 
\ ..... 
chaper 4 stands apart from this particular characteristic of the rest of the 
material. In this chapter John merely sees God ' s court in heaven. At that 
stage it i s only a revelation of the glories of God and the worship of the 
angelic beings who surround God ' s throne. \Vhile the adjective 'apocalyptic' 
can rightly be used to describe this chapter, the word ' eschatological ' would 
not be at all appropriate, for John is describing the situation as it is in 
heaven rather than attempting to communicate in apoca lyptic imagery the 
situation which will be at the end of time. 
(31) So e. g. E. lQ!semann ' The Beginnings of Christian Theology ' in JTC 6 p.30 
who speaks of ' imminent apocalyptic expectation ', and W.D. Davies The Setting 
of the Sermon on the Mount p.257. 
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Sufficient has been said to show that it is possible to di,stinguish 
between what is apocalyptic eschatology and what is non-eschatological 
apocalyptic. Interest in God's throne and the cosmos formed the key aspects 
of Jewish mysticism, and we have seen that this interest almost certainly 
antedates the fall of Jerusalem. While it is possible that pharisaism had 
very little sympathy for the eschatological teachings of the apocalyptic 
literature, a good case can be made for the fact that in the case of 
apocalyptic without any eschatological orientation the pharisees may have had 
considerable sympathy for it, since this aptly describes their own interest 
in the .rrerkabah and cosmogony. Thus , despite the scantiness of the evidence, 
there is no good reason to doubt the veracity of Jeremias' hypothesis that 
apocalyptic literature , at least in part, offers us the other side of 
pharisaism, and, therefore, exrunination of apocalyptic material may help 
to throw some light on the antecedents of rabbinic interest in the merkabah. 
It has been generally recognised that a link of some sort does exist 
between the apocalyptic literature and later rabbinic mysticism, but the 
presence of the , throne-visions in the former, while it has been mentioned, 
has not received the treatment it deserves. Maier considers that in 
apocalyptic the throne is not an object of speculation as it is in merkabah 
mysti'cism (32). The insertion of the vision of God into material which may 
have rather divergent interests might tend to give the impression that the 
throne is merely a part of the apocalyptic furniture which is used as a 
vehicle for the main eschatological message. A position such as this demands 
that it be supported by a detailed examination of the visions themselves to 
see whether they merely reproduce a fixed type dependent on OT propotypes or 
exhibit changes which may indicate a degree of speculative interest. 
(32 ) Kultus p. 128 
The character of these speculative developments is best seen in the Hebrew 
Book of Enoch, commonly called 3 Enoch. Here the different parts of the 
chariot, e.g. the ophannim (Ezekiel 1,19) in chapter 25, gain angelic 
status, and the throne itself is regarded not only as the dwelling-place 
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of God but also of the secrets of the universe (chapters 41ff.). The test of 
development in the earlier material will be the degree to which these 
examples differ from passages like Ezekiel 1 and the extent to which there 
has merely been a conflation of different OT images in the formation of the 
vision. If there are differences, one has to ask in what situation the 
changes arose. Was it merely the result of an exegetical development 
worked out in a schoo1~tradition or is there evidence that these visions 
incorporated into the apocalypses as, we have them are a ' seeing again ' of 
the vision of Ezekiel at a subsequent time (33)? 
The influence of the throne of God is not confined to apocalyptic, 
however . In several of the texts so far published fr om Nag Hammadi, there 
seems to be clear reference to the merkabah. Even before the pUblication 
of these docwnents Scho1em had argued for a close link between gnosticism 
, 
and Jewish mysticism (34). By talking of the merkabah mysticism as Jewish 
gnosticism it has been considered that Scholem has done scholarship a 
disservice as far as terminology is concerned (35). It has been protested 
(33) Such is the theory of Maier Kultus p. 17 and J. W. Bowker ' ' Merkabah ' 
Visions and Paul ' s Visions' in JSS16 . in connexion with the rabbinic merkabah 
tradition. 
(34 ) Jewish Gnosticism p.l: ' Theories that the origin of gnosticism is to be 
found outside the scope of Judaism have been widely discussed. It is one of 
many marvels confronting the explorer in the field that scholars who have been 
looking far and wide to establish the source from which it all has come have 
been remarkably reluctant or rather unwilling to allow the theory that gnostic 
tendencies (my emphasis) may have developed in the midst of JUdaism itself, 
whether in its classical forms or on its heterodox or sectarian fringes ' . 
(35) See the discussion of the question by E. Yamauchi Pre-Christian Gnosticism 
pp.149ff. and H. Jonas' replay to G. Quispel ' s ' Gnosticism and the New Testament' 
in The Bible and Modern Scholarship ed. J.P. Hyatt, especially p. 290-1. 
than an intense interest in cosmology such as we find, for example, in 
"t 
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Hekaloth Rabbati and 3 Enoch does not in itself con~tute gnosticism in the 
sense that it is often defined today (36). When we compare Jewish mystical 
literature with gnostic texts , there does seem to be a basic theological 
difference, for the radical dualism in the form in which we know it in second 
century gnostic texts does not appear in the Jewish material (37 ) . 
This epitomises the problem for students of gnosticism. Much of the 
gnostic material from Nag Hammadi has many elements which may indicate a 
Jewish origin, the influence of Genesis 1 and the Sophia traditions are two 
obvious examples. The presence of Jewish material does not necessarily 
indicate a Jewish origin to gnosticism (38 ) . Likewise t he many similarities 
between the Nag Hammadi texts and apocal:yptic are a.nother sample of the way 
J ewish material makes a contribution to gnostic literature. This 
factor in itself is not without some significance in the relationship of 
merkabah mysticism to gnosticism. Gr1!tz areued that the merkabah mystics 
contemporary with R. Akiba were in fact infected with gnostic ideas from 
outside Judaism~ and the position has been further affi rmed by G. Ivlacrae 
with respe ct to Elisha b. Abuyah (fI. c.120AD) who is supposed to have considerea 
that there were two powers in heaven (3 Enoch 16 and b. Hagigah 15a) (39 ) . 
(36 ) A distinction is often made between gnosis and gnostici sm. The latter 
describes the fully-fledged gnostic systems of Valentinus and Basilides of 
the second century, whereas the former term describes a general outlook in 
religion of the period which one might see as in some sense a precedent to 
the fully-developed religious phenomenon of the seconct century. On this 
whole problem of definition see the Messina Colloquium on gnosticism Le Origini 
dello Gnosticismo ed. U. Bianchi Supplements to Numen xii, and R. McL. Wilson 
Gnosis and the New Testament . 
(37 ) Of course, dualism can often take very different forms. While one would 
not deny the gnostic character of the Gospel of the Egypti ans from Nag Hammadi, 
the form its dualism takes is much more tha:t of JeVlish apocalyptic than the 
denigration of the G-od of Israel in some of 'the other Nag Hammadi texts, see 
further on this below pp. 78ff. 
(38 ) On the question see A. Bl:'Jhlig ' Der j Udische Hintergrund in gnostischen 
Texten von Nag Hammadi ' in Mysterion und Wahrheit. 
(39 ) H. Graetz Gnosticismus und Judentum pp. 55ff. and G. Macrae Elements of 
JUdaism and Gnosticism pp. 104 ff. 
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The fact that the merkabah elements in these gnostic texts show evidence of 
some of the specu.lative interest manifested in the apocalyptic material 
suggests that at the very least the contact between Judaism and gnosticism 
resulted in mutual borrowing rather than merely Jewish dependence on the 
gnostic material. Because Jewish monotheism seemed to represent the complet~ 
antithesis to the theological dualism of gnosticism, this has inevitably 
invited the suggestion that the belief of Elisha b. Abuyah that there were 
two powers must be derived from gnostic sources, but this is an assumption 
which deserves further examination. 
The developments examined in the second part of this work are intended 
to provide a background to Elisha' s comments when he is confronted by the 
angel Metatron. It is suggested that the remark of Elisha is based not on 
gnostic influence but on a proces s already of some antiquity in Judaism 
before the time of Elisha . The process derives ultimately from Ezekiel 1, 26 
where Ezekiel likens God ' s glory to human form. Mention of this verse brings 
us to the importance which that verse had for merkabah mysticism. If the throne-
chariot of E zeki~l can be said to represent one branch of Jewish mysticism, the 
speculation on 1, 26 can be regarded as a basis for speculation in its own right. 
It is possible to divide ma ' aseh merkabah into two areas of interest the throne-
chariot itself and the ~ or nature of God himself deriving from 1, 26f. (40). 
In the earliest story contained in the rabbinic material, that concerning 
R. Johanan b. Zakkai and his pupil Eleazar b. Arak , it is this particular facet 
of merkabah mysticism which is menti oned in Johanan ' s blessing 
TI'i)rv:l1v 'J ' :z.c~ (I:J.J~ . This interest goes ri ght back to the text of Ezekiel 
itself where the prophet sees God and describes him, albeit with much reserve, 
with the outlines of a man. 
(40 ) On the us e of lcabod as a technical term to describe God 's form see 
Scholem Maj or Trends pp. 46, 66 and 110 ff. a nd J. Maier Kultus especially 
p.137. 
This restrained description is nevertheless the basis for subsequent 
speculation about the body of God (41). The evidence would seem to suggest 
a fairly early date for this speculation in rabbinic mysticism (42). Its 
characteristics in the later texts are best illustrated by this fragment 
from Hekaloth Rabbati 10 (Bhlll: iii, 91): 0 J)Ij)(V J/~Y71~1 171.::1::> N()JY~ 
1 ~ 1 8 i) IV '0 J I 7J --, ':» ) IJ :Y) ~ y J Il/)l iTJ. I,) j) (0.' () )!) J1 J :J..:lJ lJ 1 D ~ c'Y 11 cv 1\ ) 
IJ77IJ tJlC"?D19 j)J--.::Ll.i 1)'Y'';l.u-. On the whole the speculation takes the 
form of a rather pedantic repetition of measurements of the different limbs 
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of God (43). Scholem considers that the whol e effect of these huge measure-
ments is far from being a blasphemous expression but a positive means of 
expressine; the utter transcendence of God (44). Even if it is possible to 
date this speculation at least as early as the second century AD (45), 
the question of the origins of this whole area of thought is important. 
(41) So Maier Kultus p.118: ' So unanschaulich Ezechiels Schilderung auch 
ist, er hat mit ihr das Fundament zu Spekulationen Ubel' die ' Gestalt ' Gottes 
gelegt, die dann zusammen mit der allegorischen Hoheliedexegese zu den 
befremdlichen ( im Nebeneinander von konkreten und phantastisch Ubersteigerten 
ZUgen der ezechielischen Beschreibung des Thronenden aber ~hnlichen ) Si 'ur 
Qomah-Schilderungen gefUhrt haben' . On anthropomorphism in rabbinic Judaism 
see A. Marmorstein The Old Rabbinic Doctrine of God vol. ii, and with 
reference to the shekinah A. Goldberg Untersuchungen liber die Vorstellung 
del' Schey~ina pp. 352ff. 
(42 ) For a discussion of the date of this idea see Scholem Jewish Gnosticism 
pp. 36ff. and M. Gaster ' s essay ' Das Schi ' ur Komah ' in Studies and Texts 
vol. ii, pp.1330ff., who discusses the link between Jewish concept s and the 
Marcosian doctrines found in Irenaeus Adversus Haereses i, 14,3. 
(43 ) An extension of the whole idea of measurement to other parts of God ' s 
immediate vicinity is to be found in b. Hagigah 13a. Here the living 
creatures are given fantasti c sizes. For another shi 'ur komah text see the 
quotation from Sepher Raziel in M. Gaster OPe cit. p. 1339, al~o Slavonic 
Enoch 13, 8 in A. Vaillant ' s edition ~Le Livre des Secrets d ' Henoch) p.3~ 
who translates: ' vous , vous voyez l ' etendue de mon corps semblable au votre , 
moi j' ai vu 11et endue duSeigneur sans mesure et sans comparis on, qui n ' a 
pas de fin '. 
(44) Maj or Trends p.6l~. 
(45 ) To the evidence discussed by Scholem and Gaster should be added the 
references to the Elchasi tes referred to below pl53 where the ange l known as 
the Son of God is described in terms reminiscent of the shi ' ur komah. These 
ideas can be dated with some accuracy as there is a reference to the fact 
that the message was first imparted to Elchesai in the third year of Trajan ' s 
reign, i.e. 101AD. 
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Accordingly the early speculation on Ezekiel 1, 26 needs to be investigated , 
in SO far as this can be reconstructed, in order that some assessment can 
be made about the extent to which this verse was the basis of detailed 
speculation on the form and nature of God. The character of the ' Jewish 
material necessitates a re-appraisal of many of the fi gure s who in some 
sense exercise a mediatorial activity in Jewish religion of the period, e.g. 
the Son of Man in Daniel 7 and the Similitudes of Enoch. While there is 
still a further step to the specification of various lengths to the limbs 
of God , there does seem to be evidence for an interest in Judaism in a 
heavenly man-figure who exercises divine authority. How far this heavenly 
man-figure is derived from Ezekiel 1 is a question which needs close 
examination (46). The fact that there is a great reluctance in some of the 
apocalyptic texts to describe the nature of God should not lead us to the 
assumption that the hints of anthropomophism are intended merely to show 
that no one can really see God (47). As has been mentioned, the reserve 
is already apparent in Ezekiel 1, 26 and continued in rabbinic literature 
also, e.g. HekaLoth Rabbati 3. 
Another factor which is closely allied to this whole problem is the 
character of Jewish beliefs about God at the time of' the birth of Christianity 
(48). Much work has been done on some aspects of the developing hypostasis-
speculation in Hellenistic Judaism, especially in connexion with Logos and 
Sophia (49 ). One question which investigation into the whole area of heavenly 
(46 ) That some sort of connexion exists between Ezekiel 1, 26 and these 
heavenly figures has been argued by H.R. Balz Methodische Probleme del' 
neutestrunentlichen Christologie, A. Feuillet ' Le fils de l ' homme de Daniel ' 
RB 60 and several of O. Procksch ' s works e . g. Die Theologie des AT and ' Die 
Berufungsvision Hesekiels ' , Festschrift K. Budde PZAW 34. 
(47) So rAaier Kultus p.8. 
(48 ) Some of these developments within Jewish theology espe cially as they 
relate to gnostic origins have been investigated by G. Quispel e.g. ' Christliche 
Gnosis und jUdische Heterodoxie ' in EvT 14, ' The Origins of the Gnostic 
Demiurge ' in Kyriakon ed. P. Grenfield and J.Ao Jungmann. For gnostic 
confirmation of this diversity see the gnostic Treatise on the Three Natures 
p.112 in The Jung Codex ed. F.L. Cross p.62. 
(49) On the significance of the Sophia s peculation in Judaism see H. Hegermann 
Die Vorstellung vom Schop:rungsmHtler im hellenistischen Judentum und Urchristentum. 
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figur es bri ngs up is thei r relat ionship t o God and the effect , ,if any, this 
o 
had on Jewish mot heism ( 50) . The whol e question of intermediaries in 
J ewish theology has been explored before (51) , but the significance of it 
has been rightly criticised by G.F . Moore in the form in which it was couched , 
because it was considered t hat t hey were personal intermediaries in the 
same sense as in Christian theol ogy (52 ) . lVhile not wanting to suggest 
that Jewish monotheism was being consciously threatened by the Jewish 
hypostasis-speculation, a tendency witbin a religion to evolve intermediary 
figures , whether they be essential to the system or not , can, with the approp-
riate motivation , result in an implicit threat to monotheism. It is in this 
sort of area that the whole question of the relationship between Judaism and 
gnosticism must be elucidated. Even if we can see the development of the 
hypostasis-speculation .in Judaism as a possible threat and a tendency which 
may ha.ve been in the direction of gnostic dualism (53 ), the motivation f or 
t he development of this into something which is positively anti-Jewish in 
(50) The point is to some extent · real ised by H. Bietenhard Die himmlische Welt 
im Urchristentum und Spl:tt,judentum pp. 143ff. and 255ff. but the full implications 
of the possible threat posed by a figure like Metatron to mo{\otheism are not 
explored. 
(51 ) E.g. W. Bous set Die Religion des Judentums . pp. 342ff. and Strack-
Billerbeck ii , 302ff. 
(52 ) His critici sms are voiced in ' Intermediaries in Jewish Theology ' HTR 15 
and ' Christian 'Xri ters on Judaism ' HTR 14. 
(53 ) Cf. R.M. Grant ' Les ~tres interm~diaires dans le judaisme tardif ' in 
L' Or igini dello Gnosticismo ed . U. Bianchi. Grant ( op. cit. p.149 ) brings 
up the question of the Maghariyah ( on whom see N.Golb ' Who were the Magariya? ' 
JAOS 80; H. Wolfson ' The Pre-existent Angel of the Magharians and al-Nahawandi ' 
JQR 11; E. Bammel, 'H!:!lhlenmenscnen', ZNVr 49 ), who, a ccording to Qirqisani, 
referred all anthropomorphic passages in the O.T. to an angel rather than to 
God himself and claimed that it was this angel who created the world ( see Golb 
oPe cit. p.348 ~ .In the light of the possible connection with the exalted 
angelic figure of late Jewish apocalyptic this material is of some significance, 
but due consid erati on needs to be given to the fact that our inf'ormati on ab out 
them derives from about the t enth century AD . 
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character, as in the teaching of Iliarcion, demarids some explanation ( 54). In 
the ca,se of Elisha b. Abuyah sorrie sort of conclusion as to the ,rea,son for the 
stand he took over his theological convictions and the reason for the growth 
of his anti-Jewish position is obviously of crucial importance from this point 
of view. How far this represents an individual case or is in some sense typical of 
certain Jewish attitudes is a matter demanding some assessment. At the very least 
the figure of Elisha who was connected with Jewish mystical icleas (b. Hagigah 14b 
and 3 Enoch 16) confirms the connexion between merkabah mysticism and gnosticism 
which the texts from Nag Hammadi indicate. 
With the figure of Elisha we come to the third part of this work , the 
early rabbinic evidence about merkabah mysticism, and notably the accounts 
in the talmuds and the Tosefta involving the contemporaries of R. Johanan 
b. Zakkai and R. Akiba. Examination of the material has not been neglected 
in recent years (55). A satisfactory answer to the nature of the mystical 
tradition at this period has not yet evolved, and this may be due in part 
to the fact that the parallel traditions have not yet undergone a detailed 
textual study which takes account of the history of traditions. An attempt 
here is made to utilise methods which have facilitated criticism of paral lel 
material in the synoptic gospels (56). Only then is an attempt made to 
(54 ) R.M. Grant attempts to do this in his book Gnosticism and Earl y Christianity. 
He tries to expl ain the anti-Jewish tendency within gnostic religion as a reaction 
of certain eschatologicall y-orientated Jevrs to the fall of Jerusalem in AD 70. 
Evidence would suggest that there was in intensification of eschatological 
interest after 70, e . g. in j. Berakoth 5a where the birth of Menahem the Messiah 
is closely linked with the fall of Jerusalem cf. J. Klausner The Messianic Idea 
in Israel pp.394ff. and G.F. Moore Judaism ii , p.348. He is right , however,to 
see the close connexion between apocalyptic and gnosticism and how easy it was 
for an apocalypticist to be a gnostic once his historical perspective had been 
removed. 
(55 ) E.g. E.E. Urbach ZP~)f1/1 1l9J j'>tJ:l 1'0,1 11,,)) S~ 1JJ"1I?>Ail in Studies in Mysticism 
and Religion for G. Scholem, J. W. Bowker ' Merkabah Visions and the Visions of 
Paul ' , in JSS 16, A. Goldberg OPe cit. and the works of G. Scholem already cited. 
Among older commentators may be cited the works of Graetz OPe cit. and L. Blau 
Das altjudische Zauberwesen ppol15ff. 
(56 ) Cf. the use of form-cri tica,l insights on rabbinic material by J. Neusner 
The Traditions about the Pharisees and id. The Development of a Legend. 
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ascertain exactly what merkabah mysticism involved. Even more difficult 
problems attend the interpretation of the story of the four who entered pardes. 
Once again the same basic approach is taken. In this instance some inquiry 
is needec1 into the character of the three rabbis who suffer according to 
the story~ although the case of R. Akiba is not dealt with in such detail as 
not being of such importance as the fates which befell the other three rabbis. 
Aspects of the influence of Ezekiel 1 on the New Testament are 
inevitably touched upon in a discussion of the apocalyptic merkabah visions 
which include Re velation 4, the development of the heavenly man figure, and. 
yet the question arises whether at some points of NT theology Jewish mystical 
ideas help in the interpretation of a particular passage. While an example 
like 2 Corinthians 12 gives us grounds for the probability that Paul at least 
know something of the stock of ideas of the merkabah mystics (57 ) , the degree 
to whi ch this whole area was of some significance in his ministry needs to be 
worked out in detail. There are, of course, basic similarities in the 
Weltanschauung of Paul and merkabah mysticism, especially in respect of 
cosmology (58 ) . One recent study has gone even further and suggested that 
'-
Paul ' s conversion-experience is explicable on the grounds of some kind of 
involvement of the apostle before his conversion in merkabah mysticism (59). 
Whether this particular theory be true or not, the hypothesis itself is at 
(57) Other connexions with Paul are possible. Scholem suggests that the phrase 
'" " I 6[.0~()L 'T,\S ()~§ ,\S in Phil. 3, 21 shows influence from t he shi ' ur komah 
speculation, Von der mystischen Gestal t der Gottheit p.276 n.19. He also 
suggests that the terminology about putting on Christ e.g. Romans 13,14 may 
derive from mystical ideas Major Trends p.77 and p.368 n.131. For further 
discussion of 2 Cor. 12 see p.199 n.l. 
(58 ) See H. St. J. Thackeray The Relation of s t. Paul to Contemporary Jewish 
Thought pp.178f and H. Odeberg ' The View of the Universe in the Epistle to the 
Ephesians ' , in Lund Universitets Arsskrift N.F. 29 and cf. H. F. Weiss 
Untersuchungen zur Kosmologie Hellenistischen und Palastinischen JUdentums. 
(59) J.W. Bowker OPe cit. The connexion between the Acts accounts and the visions 
of Johanan b. Zakkai are only very superficial. One possibility which Bowker 's 
theory does raise is what Paul saw in his vision. According to Acts Paul is 
forced to ask the question TIE, ~~ 1(.!' elE. ;. Thisis either because Paul had no 
knowledge of the historical Jesus or, in the light of a merkabah background, 
that the being he saw () --, ( \1 ;-r (Viii::; 11 /1\7 (Ezekiel 1, 26) turned out to be 
none other than Jesus himself. 
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least symptomatic of a realisation that merkabah mysticism was an important 
aspect of rabbinic thought. In so far as it was such before the fall of the 
Temple, it may have been expected to l-n ve been known to and even practised by 
one who was (Acts 23, 6). 
This is a hypothesis which needs to be tested. This is carried out 
with regard to the epistle to the Colossians in the light of some of the 
chara.cteristic features of the apocalyptic merkabah texts and with reference 
to the later material, in order to see whether these throw light on the 
problem con.fronting Paul and the terminology which he uses to c ounter it. 
In choosing Colossians it is not simply a case of picking one of Paul t s 
epistles at random but the testing of hints of such a connexion which have 
already been made. In a study of the later mystical text Hekaloth Rabbati 
M. Smith has had reason to see some sort of connexion between the heretical 
teaching and the heavenl y ascent which is described in this Jewish work (60). 
In addition, he considers that Paul's answer itself owes something to the 
shi ' ur komah speculation of Jewish mysticism. This is merely a suggestion 
which is by no ~eans completely expounded, but the possibility of such a 
connexion, at least as far as the false teaching is concerned has been 
further explored by F.O. 1!'rancis (61). While merkabah mysticism, and 
especially the story of t he four who entered pardes , is considered as only 
part of a general mystical background, it is significant that apocalyptic 
and mystical material forms the major part of the texts which he considers 
will throw light on Colossians. It seems therefore, that there is some 
justification for using this epistle as a means of testing whe ther merkabah 
~ 
mysticism was both an influence in the early church and whether its 
formulations had influenced Paul in any way. As far as the false teaching is 
concerned, such an interpretation would be consistent with the consensus of 
opinion in most modern research which characterises the doctrina.l aberration 
(60) Ope cit. see above n. 23. 
(61) See his article ' Humility and Angel-Worship in Colossians 2,18 ' ST 16. 
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at Colossae as some form of Jewish gnosticism (62). In the case of the 
terminology which Paul uses the tendency has been to interpret in the light of 
Hellenistic-Jewish ideas about intermediary figures involved in creation (63 ). 
Accordingly a new direction needs to take full account of this material , 
especially that from Philo . This necessitates a digression from the main 
thesis to assess the comparative validity of the two approaches . 
The purpose of this study is to investigate the antecedents of rabbinic 
merkabah mysticism, which centres on the use to which the first chapter of 
Ezekiel was put by Jewish writers before the fall of Jerusalem and early 
exponents in the years following this event. An attempt to elucidate the 
question of the precise origins of the Jewish mystical movement would go 
further than the evidence would at present allow. The question is obviously 
of considerable importance for rabbinic mysticism itself, but it also has 
ramifications for the character of apocalyptic and Christian origins. Although 
it is true that Ezekiel 1 did exercise an indirect, though pervasive , influence 
on later thought (64 ) , its special importance lies in its contribution to 
Jewish mysticism. Questions of the character of merkabah mysticism are 
..... 
extremely difficult to answer as far as the earliest period is concerned. In 
apocalyptic we have only the visions of the throne from which to draw any 
conclusions and in the tannaitic material accounts which tell us very little 
about the content of the visions of the merkabah, if such there be. \Vhile 
questions of origin and character always need to be borne in mind, the detailed 
work on the evidence at our disposal is a necessary prolegomenon to their 
answer . The present work is an attempt to deal with some of this preliminary 
work as a prelude to further questions about the nature of merkabah mysticism 
ana. the extent of its influence on religious ideas at the time of Christ. 
(62) For a review of all the discussions ab out the Colossian problem see E. Lohse 
Colossians and Philemon pp. 127ff. 
(63) On this see Hegermann OPe cit. and H.J. Gabathuler Jesus Christus which 
deals especially with Colossians 1, 15ff. 
(64) E. g. the way in which beasts and the number four influence apocB.lytic 
imagery see H. R. Balz 's article T~oo~e ~ s TDNT vii especially p.134o 
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The Merkabah in Jewish Christian and Gnostic Literature 
The Merkabah in 1 Enoch 
The vision which the prophet Ezekiel had by the barues of the river 
Chebar had a profound influence on the thought of the later Jewish writers. 
I t was this vision which was one of his claims to fame in Jesus ben Sirach' s 
list of Israel ' s heroes (Ecclus. 49, 8). Already this writer is using the 
term merkabah to describe the phenomenon which appeared to t he prophet , a 
woro. which is not used in the first chapter of Ezekiel (1 ). In addition, 
the description of the one sitting on the throne-chariot (Ezekiel 1 , 26f.) 
seems to presuppose the terminology which was l ater generally accepted, 
when the word 71 ~~ was used to describe the person of God enthroned 
in spl endour ( 2 ). According to Ben Sirach Ezekiel is said to have seen the 
vision of glory whi ch God has shown him upon the chariot . It would seem 
that the vision of glory refers not to the chariot as a whole but to that 
which was upon it , namely tJ7b.) ;-7/'J/{)7) tJli)7 of Ezekiell, 26 . Thus by 
t he time of Ecclesiasticus the vision of Ezeldel and its contents had as sumed 
some significance. Of more importance from the point of view of the present 
study , however , ~s what is usually considered to be t he ol dest vision of 
God ' s throne outside the prophetic canon, which may have been written at or near 
the time of Ecclesiasticus. It is preserved in 1 (or Ethiopic ) Enoch 14 (3). 
, I \ ,( r;l r( "I (' I " I \ ,I I (1) The Greek text J,.~eads ~S'K(1A os €1~tV 0fO(CTIV ob§1<.,1v V(lf~I~6V O(OTI}' elll ""e""''''TO! >(({,ou"f 
cf. Hebrew fl:J.:J,1I 'J 1' 7;J'1 /1Nl-/) i1~7 ~~rm) The construct 'Jf might. 
imply the mar;ydifferent parts of the merkabah ana. thus a limited amount of 
speculation on it may already be hinted at here . This word could possibly 
have the force of detailed explanation of some thi ng , in thi s case the many 
facets of God ' s throne . In 2 Chronicles 16, 14 it is used of the ma.ny kinds 
of spices which are used at Asa ' s burial. How fai-tcan bear the weight of the 
meaning ' expound ' is not easy to assess . Ne vertheless for our author Ezekiel 
was remembered for the fact that he told others about the cbaracter of God ' s 
throne. Merkabah is a term used frequently by the rabbis (e.g. M. Hagigah 2,1) 
to describe Ezekiel 1 and the prophet ' s vision of the glories of the chariot , 
the creatures and the throne of God. 
(2) See e.g. J. Maier Kultus p. J.37 
(3 ) For an assessment of 1 Enoch 14 see Scholem Ma jor Trends p.44 and 
K. Schubert Die ReliF)ion des nachbiblischen Judentums p. 89 . On the date of 
Ecclus.see L. Rost Einlei tune; in die AT Apokryphen und Pseudepigra.phen pp.47ff. 
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It is a fairly elaborate description of Enoch ' s journey to t he heavenly realm 
in which the righteous man of primaeval t imes is permitted to see the glories 
not only of God ' s heavenly palace but also of the di vini ty himself. In its 
present context the vision has been integrated into the story of Enoch ' s 
mediation between Goo and the fallen angels of Genesis 6, 2. These angels 
led by Azazel have been told by Enoch that there is to be no peace for them 
because of all the unrighteous things which they have committed on earth. 
Nevertheless they ask Enoch to intercede on their behalf before God so that 
they might receive the divine foregiveness. After writing out the petition 
Enoch was shown a vision by God. 
'1'he significance of the throne-vision in 1 Enoch 14 can only be properly 
assessed when it is compared with the archetype of subsequent merkabah visions, 
Ezekiel 1. One question which needs to be answered is the extent to which 
1 Enoch 14 derives its imagery directly from Ezekiel 1, and for that matter from 
other Old Testament material. Any differences which are discernible between 
1 Enoch lL~ and the biblical material may be of some significance, as the results 
of such an inve~tigation will enable us to move in the direction of some sort 
of conclusion about the de gree to which the throne of God was an object of 
speculation in the period before the fall of Jerusalem (4). It should be 
admitted at the outset that the evidence at our disposal does not admit of an 
easy answer to questions such as this, not only because of the paucity of 
material from before AD 70 in the rabbinic traditions dealing with the merkabah 
but also because of the character of the apocalyptic literature . As the l atter 
Jro~ tke pre. - TO per/od 
is the earliest and only evidence we possess about the merkabaht it demands 
detailed. investigation so that all the information possible can be gleaned from 
the throne-visions as to their origin. 
(4) Doubts are sometimes expressed about the extent to which the throne of 
God was an object of speculation in apocalyptic literature e.g. Maier Kultus 
p.128, cf. p.22. 
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This is an exercise of some importance, because one of the most puzzling 
features of Jewish mysticism in the earliest period is the precise character of 
the relationship between the tannaitic examples, apocalyptic and the circles 
which produced this visionary material. Answers to questions like this are 
not easily come by from superficial impressions about the apocalyptic 
literature, for often the conviction that the ancient writer had his axe to 
grind colours our assessment of this particular brand of literature. Thus 
t he belief that the devices of the heavenly journey, the vision of God and 
the revelation of heavenly secrets are merely a peg upon which to hang the 
really important eschatological message is often a stumbling-block to the real 
appreciation of the various characteristics of this literature. Some attempt 
is made here to investigate a small corner of apocalyptic ' s multifarious 
contents, in order to assess to what extent some pieces of the apocalyptic 
phenomenon really show themselves to be little more than subsidiary apparatus 
to the all-important eschatological message. The detailed investigation of 
the merkabah visions will enable us to see whether non-eschatological features 
in this literat~re show evidence of an importance in their own right as objects 
of interest and speculation rather than as a back-cloth to the eschatological 
drama. 
In order to receive his message from God Enoch is taken up to heaven 
in a vision (1 Enoch 14, 8). Ecstasy (5) seems to have been an accepted 
means of viewing God ' s dwelling according to the later mystical material, 
e.g. Hekaloth R. 18. Already in the New Testament suchaphenomenon is 
known, as Revelation 4 and 11 and 11 Corinthians 12 make clear. The former 
especially shows how a Jewish-Christian believed himself, by being ~" 1l'1lt01"''''TI , 
to be in the heaveluy realm beholding the hidden grandeur of God ' s dwelling. 
(5) The use of a word like ecstasy is beset with problems. In our use of it 
in a Jewish setting we mean the consciousness on the part of the subject that 
he is experiencing something out of his ordinary circumstances, the secrets of 
God in heaven. A good example by way of illustration is the case of Peter in 
Acts 10, 10 where the word ~i.<(Jr"'<s"'5 is actually used. Its use here signifies 
nothing more than the fact that he was able to comprehend the will of God 
revealed through a vision. While we cannot discern his physical condition, on 
the spiritual plane he is enabled to see the secret things of God. No journey 
to heaven i s involved in Peter's case, but this may have been an alternative 
means of receiving such revelations. 
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The apoo alyptio literature a l so knows of the phenomenon of eostasy when a 
person is taken from his ordinary situation to heaven, but oftep the literary 
f orm of pseudonymity has oast doubt on t he integr ity of suoh de s oriptions (6). 
There oan be l i ttle doubt today t hat some sor t of relationship exists between 
t he rabbinic ma ' aseh -merkabah and the fragmentary visions we possess in the 
l at e Jewish apooal ypses , even if the desoription of this relationship differs 
(7). The gener al trend of sohol ar l y opinion has tended t o assume that the 
visions rel a ted i n the name of some ancient worthy are not hing more than a 
literary devioe whioh bear little or no r elation to any religious experience 
of the apocal ypticist. The i nvestigatio n of the evolution of the biblical 
prototype may enable us t o test t his hypothesis as well a s the proximi~T of 
this material to the contemporary visions we know about from the New Testament, 
some of whioh involved as cent to heaven ( e . g . Revelation l l-, Acts 10, 
11 COr'i"tiU.a ns 12) a nd whose int egrity is rarely doubted . The employment of 
oertain literary conventions by no means exo ludes a priori the reality of 
visionary experience. Even if answers to questions suoh as these may 
seem diffi cult to obtain, our und erstanding of the antecedents of the 
rabbinic merkabah mysti cs depends on whether the material suggestS merely a 
literary and exegetical ,-'. ercise or involved a lso the possibility of ' seeing ' 
the merkabah in s ome way . From some hints in the rabbinio materia l as early as 
the beginning of the second century one may be able to gain some insight into 
the r elationship between exposition and meditation which involved some sort of 
vision. In a story in b. Hagigah 15a Ben Zoma is medit ating upon the ma ' aseh 
-0 
bereshi t h , in this particular instance co smology: _ D )/) 1'::l "'J! ~ /7 ~~( y 
-T:lS:] fJ(~:r~~ ' f¥bCV c.)~~ l1]£ i77 r:J: )'~L D"'J/J7n:hil 1J'Y)~ D'JP~\) il 
(6) See the comment of D.S . Russell -wthod and Message of Jevish Apocaly ptic 
p .158ff . but cf. J . Schmidt Die jUdis che Apokalyptik p . 280. 
(7) See Scholem Major 'r r ends p.44 and cf. I:aier Op e ci t . p . 22. 
We can see fran the example quoted that Ben Zoma during his me~itation on 
Genesis 1 is in some sense able to 'see ' the gap which exists between the 
uppe r and lower waters. While it is wrong to suppose wit hout further 
investigation that Ben Zoma was in a state of ecstasy although Ben Zoma 
is said to be YJrr:z{) 'outside' (? ecstasis) the implication of this 
passage would seem to point to the fact that whil e he was medi t ating he 
' saw' the subject of his meditation. 
In investigating the apocalyptic throne-visi ons one factor which is 
of importance and needs to be noted is the freedom with which Ezekiel 1 is 
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used and expanded (8 ) . Explicit quotation of Ezekiel 1 or other Old Testament 
passages possibly indicates a conscious borrowing, whereas hints of the Old 
Testament suggest much more that they were the means whereby the thought-forms 
of the writer were moulded. Any freedom manifested in the apocalyptic 
fragments to be investigated may possibly point to an expansion resulting not 
from a school-tradition but from imagined visions of God ' s court mediated 
through some degree of ecstasy or meditation and fossilised in literary form 
in the Jewish a~ocalypses. This state of ecstasy may not have involved a 
trance-condition, nor for that matter any other physical characteristics. It 
need only involve the conviction on the part of the visionary that he was 
looking upon things which were usually hidden from human eyes, and that what 
bad appeared to the prophet Ezekiel was being manifested to him. 
It would be preswnptuous to suppos e that a clear-cut conclusion can 
be reached on this question. This is not only on account of the complex 
nature of the literature involved but also because of the lack of water-
tight criteria by which evidence can be assessed . While it is not necessarily 
true that a degree of independence from Ezekiel must indicate visionary 
experience, it may be correct to suppose that expansion of the biblical text 
within a school-tradition woul d keep reasonably close to the original 
vision and see that its expansions were governed by scripture. This is 
(8) Some aspects of the method employed in this discussion of the orlglns of 
1 Enoch 14 are Sl~ilar to the method of L. Hartmann with regard to Mark 13 in 
Prophecy Interpreted , especi ally pp.102ff. 
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apparent in the discussion of tl ie ext ent of ma I aseh merkabah in b . Hacigah 13a 
wher e exposition is divided into sections corrcsponCi ing to the biblica l texts . 
ven the often extensive lebendar:y expalision wlli ch \\e fjnd in the ex iC'nded 
a ccounts of t he Genesi s le gends in the Genesis Apocryphon and the b ook of 
Jubilees are faithful to the orde1' of t' e biblical waterial. ."'hus I/hile the 
e) tr~neous material may 0\ e much to the-enius and imarination of the story -
teller , thG inc o1'~loration of this mat cr:i6.1 irto Q. li tera,r,, forlll is Gubju'ated 
in these instances to the biblical text . 0 uch a n orderinr of material in not 
clear frolT' che fro. ments \,e possess about 'od ' s thl'one (9) . ~L'his points to 
the fact tf at the content end arrangement of the material ill these fragments 
113.S r.ot been st.'bjectetl to s uch a Drocess . hile rie nlust benare of reading 
+00 nuc h into this IJhenolJ1enon, it seem3 that D cOl'pulsion to lirrit the 
(levE: lopments of zekiel 1 by s orre sort of oorresp0l1.c'encG to Le bj blical 
D:C'O-GOtypo has not been felt . '1'hjs nay ;,utLest that these developments did 
l'Ot tcke u l ace i 11 r1 situation \,here co.rel'ul c~e etic a l dev elonments of 
scriptUl'e l.ere unCle1' td,en but in an environrolt \,hich l,as 'lto.::ethel' r,-uch 
more i':c:ee , ever'ii' thE-; ;riti'l irrnetus -;;.0 .. cculatjOl come from scripture 
c . e. 'enesis 1 OL' zeldel 1. 
.Ll.nother oint \ 1'ich needs to be bOl'ne ill milld is the shift in the Cl ntl'e 
of E,ravity of 1 . Doch Ih as fe.r as its subje c t - ';attel' j s COl cern ed as cor rared 
r;i th Ezekiol 1. j n ot1 el' ora s i e must 8.:;;k 1 hether thE: pl'i llcipal COi cel'11S of 
~,z ~ldel are reflected j 11 the l ater text . ood C:;~D.J rle of this is the l,',iJY 
ill l,hich ,zekiel 1 devotes so much S7)(l c e to the 1 oven ent of the chariot Qnd 
its 1',heels, \,hereas only part of' a verse is :.:iven to the thl'OllC itself 
.wzekiel 1 , 12 and 16·,''. ; cf. 1 , 26) • hile 1 110ch 1), certainly l'cflects 
zcldel in thE, latter resnect ir tb formc!' it is l'ath:.l' differEnt . , he - , 
(9) '.l'he di ver"'eno (; in orc1er i1' 1"1 ieh th", elcn entG fl'om 
the e ,:,ocalYllti c texts is 1,ell illustr·)tel1 by thE table 
of the C011tO!,ts of' the merkabah vision , 3ee k1 .66f •• 
~zekiel 1 are used il 
j vin . brief sUll,nary 
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movement of the cbal'iot is of no i l1tel'cst hel'G '\.h8.tSOfoVbl' . Thl. bulk of 
the desCl'i-.·tion is tdcen up 'I,i tll a d()Sel'~ 1 tion of the hoavL.nly, l'Julaee . In 
80 Going the hole ehal'acter of' .,zeldel 1 has been chan ec' in f'avoLll' of 
differ'Ent irtercsts (10) , des"ite the sir.d.lal' subject- lJ1uttel' in the t'.:o 
Ch8. 'tors . 
In t.hE follod.Dc ~ Dvesti ation int.o ""he Y'clatiol1shj p beheen 1 nocL 11:. 
and the Old r testament , pal'allE:ls of im};lortance nill be quoted v,hereas only 
l'eferenc Es will be rjven for morc re:.mot" .. al'allels . ~'or convenienc e the 
Greek text of 1 nooh 14. v,ill be UDE.d o.nd 00m r griSOl1 v;ill be uade r.ith J':;~X . 
extual c1ivcrt cnce~ betv,een th, VGl'SiOi1S 0.1', only mtntioncJ i,hen these al'e 
of c.ny si ni:t'i oanoe . etc.iled oorr'n'c:nt j s only r j ven "here this i s Cl een ed 
necessary. he aral10ls and conr~entary are j VEn after each sj ~nific2 nt 
vex'se or nart thCl'EOf', D.S in oO"IJIentarj GR 011 biblical tLxtS . Detaj led 
analysis is c onfined to 1 noch 14. on a c oount of its antiqu j ty e.nd conseeluent 
imI'ortano e . COl mcntary beLins "ith ,noch ' s descl'il/cion of his aSOl.nt in 
14, 8 . 
_l_n_o __ oh 14" § , \ " IOOv 
, 
O<UTD\J 
f.t='k . • 19 ;J;l/J ~\V rljJ::Z 
jsv:iall 60 , 8 . 1p . Jer . 62 , 
fTVY) T y. -A _.s . 11:. ,14 . Jool 2 , 2 . 
) r'\ t: I , I 
f.V':1 0eO<(JEI /'A0u tL<ot~ouv Daniel 7, 13 
-, I 
IOOU " trv~ L{fA"'-
bl'aham 10 .xc><" 
If>l~ -:J..' rul{)f Il/~J)11J l1 ?Y':If) ,Iso 
zeki e l 31 , 10 . Jirach 24 , 4 . 2ech 2 , 13 . 
noc . bl'Dham 15 . 
----~ .... -- -- _ .... -
(10) Incidentally , this is a ooe' eX£1nJ1,11e of the 1.8.y the hrase rrerh.abah 
rnystjcjsn: js t;o 1,( i'C{al'cJecl as a bb.nkei. J;CL'f" cov(orin ') va.o::icty of intel'Gsts 
in the heDvcnl,Y :;:t:alw ill addition to the s"ccific iltel' st of -od ' s th1'one 
)reSU}1~JOSCC by the tern . r earl y all the eXaIDl,les from both arocal yjtio and 
also the. later' ITIystj cel mated al 8ho" t:1at Ud s technj cal ten,' coulcJ cover 
a very broac1 l 'an[:,e of irterests of 1.'hid' the throne itself j s only a Fim~te 
Jart . 
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\ . 
\ 
X et t I-<O(t 
~ 1 1\ \ \ I \ 
1IVf u rv\'" E:.~1f'.~E TlO(fOl KIJE'lolJ \..(OC( 
, ,I 1 
Ezekiel 8,3. \(IXt O\\JE;>'O(~E t-"E-
A ) A ( ) TOU olJe ... \lOv cf. Daniel 7, 2 • • 
\ 
v.Bb 11<0( ( cf. 2 Kings 2,11 
:X'J fA 1t-" cpfl1 (cf. Daniel 7,13)0 
cf. Apoc. Abraham 15: ' And. we ascended as with many winds ' ..... 
While there do exist some similarities in a general way between these 
Old Testament images and the description of Enoch ' s transpprtation to 
hea ven, notably in 2 Kings 2, the expression used have no exact verbal 
parallels in the Old Testament. The Testament of Abraham is the nearest to 
our chapter in the precise details which it gives of the ascent to heaven, 
but the probability is that this work is dependent on 1 Enoch 14 or at least 
later than the latter (11). There are similarities with Daniel 7, 13 and. the 
presentation of the human figure before the Ancient of Dayswhere clouds are 
mentioned in connexion with the ascent of the human figure. In that verse, 
however, God ' s authority and power are bestowed upon the man surpassing the 
commission to preach judgement to the watchers in 1 Enoch. There is no hint 
of such a transference of power in 1 Enoch 14. Investigation of the precise 
relationship between 1 Enoch lL~ and Daniel 7 must await a more detailed 
consideration. 
Comparative religion provides a n interesting parallel to this vision. In 
.1 
the liturgy of Mi thras we read otjJG-( 
\ I / \ A " \, I ( , ·!H.vTE. ClO"KT01\Io«(OU~ 'II~W5"OUS I(. ()I ( n(I\~W\lT"S' o~o\J T()V0I6('l'f Dieterich p.7) (cf. 1 Enoch lL~,17). 
Like Enoch the worshipper of Mithras passes through a door (1 Enoch 14, 15) 
\' ~ A " 
Tb\) l.<.O<rP.O\J null B€;W\I) OS , \ 11 e.A" '\A" I «" I ~ O'"T(" E-VToS TwV ufW\I, W(STf: eX no 'T1<; 1"00 6fotfA<><TO<; '7~OV1 S I.{O(( 
1\ ,,\ III 
-r,~ xcx'eol~ 'TO (\'VE:L)~()I. 6"OIJ ()1)\JTe~)(e.(V \,(0<" ~VcJ.f"~(: (V (Dieterich p. 10) (cf. 1 Enoch 71) 0 
(11) See A. M. Denis Introduction aux pseud~pigraphes grec d ' AT p.36f. 
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Even the theophanyshows some r esembl ances to Jewish texts (all Dieterich p.10): 
\ 0t-ov 
1 En. 14,22) 
I 
I 
fV 
(Dan. 7,9; 
1\ 
x: ' T(A.)\1 r (Dan. 7, 9; 1 En. 14,21); 
11 \Jf'V6V (cf. Apoc . Abraham 11; Asc. Isaiah 7,22, 8, 
26; 9, 10ff 0 ). 
There can be no question of the dependence of the Jewish text on the liturgy 
of I,h thras, for it would seem to be difficult to date this text much earlier than 
the second or third century.AD (12). Even if the text contains earlier material , 
as is likely, it should be remembered that it is probably at least four hundred 
years later in its literary form than 1 Enoch 14 (13). This means that dependence 
would seem to be more likely on the side of the Mi thraic text than vice versa. 
An al ternati ve hypothesis would be to posit the use by both texts of a 
common stock of symbols to express the heavenly experiences recorded in both 
texts. Thus, for example, the door in heaven is known from several Christian 
and Jewish texts (Rev. ~., 1; Gen. 28, 17; 3 Baruch 2 , 2; 3, 2; 3 I'~acc. 6, 18). 
Symbols similar to those used in 1 Enoch 14 are found in the writings of the 
mediaeval mystic, Teresa of Avila. In chapter 20 of The Life Teresa describes 
her rapture in the following way: ' The Lord catches up the soul just as one 
might say the clouds gather up the mists of the earth and carries it right out 
of itself, just as I have heard it said that the clouds or the sun actually 
do catch up the mists. Then the cloud rises to heaven taking the soul with 
it I do ~ot know whether this is an accurate comparison, but in point 
of fact this is how it happens ••••• You see and feel this cloud, or this 
powerful eagle rising and bearing you upon its wings . ' 'l'he reference to the 
birD. as a. means of ascent reminds one of Abraham ' s ascent 'in Apoc . Abraham 
where a bird is the means whereby he ascends to the heavenly realm. Despite 
the similarities it must be noted that in Teresa ' s experience the clouds etc. 
are used to illustrate the ecstatic experience. In 1 Enoch 14 it is possible 
that the clouds t hemselves are the means of transportation, but this is not 
explicitly stated. 
;;'v 1,:SO(5 X."')..~~IS (Ethiopic reads ' which is built of crystal ' 
nl,,, 07: n2~:) cf. Ex. 24, 10 ( \ wtfl::! 
Ez o 1, 22. 
Ez. 38, 22 
J 
xcxAo<-S1 s 
/\ I I\. '\ I 
TO\) oUe'",VOU -r;) Ko<, ~"'f' OT1Tt • 
c \ ( L cl I 
c.u6'ct 6TE:e&UJ f-lC>' ws 0eo«J'fS Kfu<S'r",,).}.ouo 
1\ '\ 1 \ <I \ l /\ 
Kf'v()..) I:).UTOV {1O<VoITW 1.-<.0< ( <XI lAo'T! ~(X I ue:-rw 
I /' I 
(cf. Is. 30, 30 MT ,"',. ::1 1:1't-? LXX translates X~';>..o<So< 6l>YL<",-rol.p€FOr~\J1 ~~) 
1 
(12) For a discussion of this question see A. Dieterlch Mi thrQsli turgie pp. 43ff. 
(13) On the date of this particular section of 1 Enoch see L. Rost Einleitung in 
die alttestamentlichen Apokryphen und Pseudepigraphen p.104o 
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i" . 16 , 2.2 ; L~: . 9 , 2~ . 
F L/- FriedWnder 1> . 22; ' I is (Goe ' n) footstooJ i3 lib; fD.-€; ana hail. ' 
Eu'e e,'ajn the connoion I ith the 0a:cl ier il'larery j s genera. l rather than 
specifi c . The most explicit )ar811el to t~1e pm'ase ( z . ~8 , 22) :is jn a 
cOll'::-letely different con'text £'1 on! 1 .Lnoch Ih End descd bes tIle jud[ emE-nt of 
"0fC, . Liked, SE . .::.lso Is . 30 , 30 is a nassaf8 about ':;ud[errent . ~~he IJu'ase has 
supcrficie l linl:s d th the Firmament of crystal in .zeldel 1 b ut little P1 0re 
than that. I ail may have been the sj 'n of a theophany; indeed Psa l m 1 8 links 
h' il 2nd fi1'e as in t.hj s V8l'se LV,I4 (L;~ '£11;11 Tl~. Tt j s si nificant , 
llcvl';:cthe l (;Ss , tl:c.t thE; desC'l'ipt j or of t'. Iw<-venly court I,hile ol:in( s omething 
to 010 '~IJs tamei. t anteceCients .is (')) ross(.(1 in a ne':; ,,;ay . 
V . C) 
cf . 5, 2h 
~:il'e is such c. carmon I/ay 01' (lenotin~ oo ' s pl'csenc e t)'8.t t;X[ "les lJ(;ec~ not 
the bestol,al of t' ('; "oly ~pirit (14 ) . ... il'e plays an irr',ortent a r t in Jzekiel 1 
and 10 , but this phrase does no t oc cur . Once a "in there does not appear to be 
direct b 01ToI int.. fl 'om ..... zeki el 1. '~'hc feal' mentioned at t~lr €- nd of thE: v l 'se is 
a traditiopo.l attHude in the fece of a tht.;orhdny cf. z . ~ , l ; Dan . 8 , 18 ; 
Dan. 10 , 15 ; la'l; t . 17 , 7 . 
v . lO ,/ ) r;.. I 1'('{(~" b<S c>(/(oV P',otV presents us I·d,th Oi E- of the n ost rrad .. ed differo:c es of 
thL vision as cOL',Jared r,ith ~zekiel. In 1 '~noch the seer v:i sits 'leB.ven to raze 
upon the chaI'iot in , contrast to Ezekiel 1 I,here the.. CLDl'iot descends to .L' t..l1e ,rophet . 
-- .--~.--
(14 ) c cox'din£. to b . ; e illah 31a the rporl:abah (_ z . 1) is dted as the k!,8ft.2-rah 
for t e feast of . eaks, cf . S- B ii , 1 . 602f• 
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The background to this new concept of entering a house as part of the 
apocalyptic vision has been discussed by J . Maier (15). He sug~ests that 
this reflects a cultic setting where the priest enters the holy part of the 
sanctuary in which God ' s presence dwells. Such components of the Temple 
may have been expected to exercise a fairly considerable influence on the 
development of Jewish uranology, because the earthly temple was thought to 
be a reflection of the heavely realm (16). We see this already in Ezekiel 10 
where the cherubim above the ark are considered to be part of God ' s throne-
chariot. Maier, however, goes too far in asswning that the vision in 1 j~noch 
must have arisen in priestly circles and that therefore it is merely the 
development of' ideas about the heavenly realm within a priestly school tradition, 
reflecting their intimate knowledge of the ancestral shrine, as the independence 
of 1 Enoch 14 from the details of the cult shows. 
We would expect that any description of the heavenly realm based on the 
Temple would be an accurate reflection of that building, especially if it 
derived from priestly circles. The phrase 
(cf. Gen. 3, 25 ) ,causes some difficulty in this respect. As we have already 
noted the cherubim were part of the ark, and God was believed to be enthroned 
above them (Ps. 99, 1; Ex. 25 , 22). In Ezekiel 10, 1 the throne of God is 
positioned above a firmament whi ch s tretched over the heads of the cherubim . 
Yhile a separation between God ' s throne and the cherubim is maintained in 
1 Enoch 14, the cherubim are said to be in a different part of the heavenly 
palace than God himself. In 1 Enoch 14 the vision of the cherubim is already 
mentioned in v. 11. Enoch has to go through another door within the inner 
(15) Op . cit. p. 127 cf. his article ' Das GefM.hrdungsmotiv bei der Himmelsreise 
in der jUdischen Apokalyptik und Gnosis ' , Kairos 5 pp. 18f~, and R.G. Hammerton 
Kelly ' The Temple and the Origins of Apocalyptic ' VT20 . 
(16) See , for example, T. Levi 3, 4 and cf. b. Hagigah l2b, where the heavenly 
altar is mentioned, also Hek. R. 4, 10 . -
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sanctuary of God ' s dwelling before he sees God enthroned in glory. This 
c ontrasts both with the description of the tabernacle in Ex. 25, 18 and 
Solomon ' s temple in 1 Kings 6 , 27. According to 1 Kings 6 , 29 Solomo n instructed 
that figures of cherub i m to be carved on the wall s of the house . Therefore , it 
is just possible that these might be the ones reforred to here . 
It must be noted, however , t hat there does seem to be some con~rusion i n 
the text of 1 Enoch lL~. When Enoch sees the throne, there is a reference to 
of'05 Xce'ouf3lv There is a possibility that this phrase may be a gloss 
as it is rather awkward in its present context, even if we allow that we should 
read ofo£<!€oIS • In lL~ , 21 it is stated that no angel can enter God ' s house . 
The fact that the cherubim are pl aced out side is perfectly consistent with this 
sentiment. It s eems likely that the Ethiopic version is to be preferred here 
which reads rA (= 4>wII1) • Charles Enoch p. 34 wants to amend the Greek De-OS 
to oeolO"E:ls and. sees behind the Ethiopic the Greek 0 noS This is i mpossibl e 
because Cl nominative ( 04; ) is demandecl not a genitive . The Ethi opic reading 
is perfectly consistent wi th 14, 21. Enoch enters another door, into the room 
in which God ' s throne is situated . As he gazes upon the throne of God , he can 
still hear the sound of the cherubim outside singing their praises . Thus it 
seems possibl e that this apparently intrusive phrase in V.2l can be reconciled 
wi th the earlier reference to the cherubim. 
l " 01 TOIXOI 
I 
l(lbVI Ko£. • 
1'\ ,r 
TOU OIKou 
( 
""5 
Ethiopic here reads: ' And the walls of the house were l ike a tesselated 
floor of crystal~, and its groundwork was of cryst al ' (Et hiopi c: (X) n 2- q;.'f' : (l).4'X.t: 
{\,t'-n~ :(\~'f~ 'L , :ni\-';~: nh~11~ H~crnL~: ex) ~~(,: n2..<;::) 
'1'he picture of this part of heaven has no reall y close parallel s in 
scripture . 1;he description of Solomon ' s temple in 1 Kings 6ff . makes little 
me ntion of the stone used. It is possible that this chapter may rest on 
knowl edge of the structure of the Templ e standing at the time which has been 
used to portray the heavenly realm. According t o Josephus, Herod ' s temple 
appeared ' like a mountain coverec1 wi th snow ' (BJ , v, 223 tfo1oS ief:( X/NOS Tl"1LE:l). 
Vlhil e Herod ' s temple would not have been known to the writer of 1 Enoch 14, 
it is to be not ecl_ that this descripti on refers to the outsid e not the inside 
of the Temple. As far as Ol d Testament precedents are concerned it would be 
wrong to forget the s a pphire paveme nt 
I ( 11 )..,,! ~ 0 u 
of Ex. 24, 10 (cf. Ez . 1, 26 ; 10, 1). '1'his, hov/ever , carmot be considered 
to be the obvious source of the description here. 
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cf. Ex. 19, 16 and ttithras Liturgy (Dieterich p.7), the sentence quoted 
in connexion with v. 8b which includes reference to 
VfuQle stars have no part in Ezekiel ' s vision, li ghtning shoots forth 
\, 11 \ '. ~ ( " ) from the chariot in 1, 13 ( lA .... ( ~k TOU nveos c;,)fI!'Oe€l>HO ocCTfotlT1 cf. ID v, 22.2 
cf. Psalm 18 , 7 - 15, especially v. 14. This feature is also taken up in 
Rev. 4, 5. It is to be noted that the stars and lightnings form part of the 
heavenly scenery rather than being explicitly connected with the throne as in 
Ezekiel a na. Revelation. There is l ittle evidence that the Old Testament was 
the direct source for t he particular way in whi ch these images are used in 
this context, even if the images themselves derive thence . 
\ , , , 1\ <I \ l I < I ~€<f»'A1< v.ll Kc>(( ove()tv(')~ O\v1().)V uowe cf . Ez. 1 , 22 1<0<\ 0/,,01 GUfA()t l>(t~e 
, " n 51 < , ( , .! ( ()( U ,wy Tu:N ().)(j..)V W~&( 6"TE: t'eWf'ux ws 0t'IX(ns K fU<STo<.>'>,OU ·cf. Re v. 4 , 6 ws 
I ( I L I ( 
f)olA P( <l dol OOlANi 0t-A0( 0( I('(Ll15TO(AAW That there was water in heaven is confirmed ( 
by Rev. 4 , 6 which links the sea with the firmament of Ez . 1, 22 (17) . In 
Dan. 7 and IV Ezra 13 the sea , which, a t any rate in the former , is located 
in heaven, is the place whence the beast and the man come respectively. 
'-
Justification for a picture such as this could be found in Gen. 1 , 7 where God 
creates the firmame nt of heaven to separate the upper and lower waters. Mention 
is made of a sea in the first heaven in Test . Levi 2 , 7. Also the cult knov,s 
of a sea whi ch could conceivably have contributed to apocalyptic uranology even 
if it reflected the cosmos described in Gen. 1 , 7 (1 lungs 7 , 23 - 26 cf. 2 
Chron. 4 , 2 - 5) ~ Indeed , in the description of the sea in 1 Kings 7 we have 
several connexions with Ezekiel ' s throne - chariot . We have already noted the 
lime between sea. and crystal in Rev. 4 , 6. Also of importance is the fact that 
it is supported by oxen ( cf. II~ 'JD in Ez. 1 , 10) and on its borders were 
lions , oxen and cherubim (1 Kings 7 , 29; cfo Ez . 1, 10; 10, 1 ) . The structure 
~7 ) For further discussion of this question see the section on Rev. 4 on p.62. 
14 
had four corners (1 Kings 7, 34- cf. Ez:. 1 . passim, where the significance 
of the number four is stressed) and it was supported by wheels (7, 32) which 
could be described as 
(18) . Having noted the cultic background of Ezeldel ' s vision (19 ) we may note 
that 1 Enoch 14- reflects it only in very general terms and by no means gives 
evidence of a rather close dependence on the temple furnishings resulting 
from a priestly backgrouncl (20). Indeed, one might go so far as to suggest 
that the only possible influence on this particular sentence need have been 
Gen. 1, 7 and the nature of the cosmos suggested there. 
In later mysticism the water in heaven once again assumes significance. 
In the Babylonian Talmud version of the story of the four who entered paradise 
R. Akiba warns his companions , ' When you come to the pl ace of the marble plates, 
do not say, Water, water ' . For it is said, He that tells lies will not tarry 
in my sight ' (21). Also the waters in heaven and Gen. 1, 7 are made an object 
of speculation and b. Hagigah 15 a relates a story of Ben Zoma ' s speculation 
on the extent of these waters in heaven. It is very striking that the conclusion 
of this speculation is similar to the width of the molten sea in Solomon ' s temple. 
1 Kings 7, 26 n :9 G J':J..Y \ cL Hag. 15a 7:2S:l. fJ/))JY~ l£,~lV 111~ ,17 )':2 lWI 
For further discussion of the sea see the comments on ReY'. 4-, 6. 
v. 12 
cf. Ez. 1, 4-
\ 
Ko( , 
\ 
Kc/ , 
1\ I I l\ue cf:)"f,yof{VOV I{L>V{A~ ,f1v 
I I ) f\ \ f\ ~6Vlo~ L( OK>'W 0( UTOU Ko«( n uf 
( 
/ 
TO'>\WV 
) I 
ESo<6Tf«'CtTOV 
Little comm~nt is needed on this. Fire is a common feature of the theophqny 
and plays an important part in all the merkabah visions. There is some verbal 
similari ty with Ez . here, but the use of fire in both works is merely an 
ina.ication of common use of Jewish symbolism common to most descriptions of 
theophanies, e.g. Ez. 1, 4-; Daniel 7, 90 
(lS) CL Josephus ' description of the sea in Antiquities viii)S4-fo 
(19 ) Maier Kultus p. 119. 
(20) CL Maier Gefl!hrdungsmotiv pp. 23 and 3L~f. On p. 23 he says the following: 
' Es liegt auf der Hand , dass die ganze Schi l derung auf den ~rtlichen 
VerhUltnissen des Jerusalemer Tempels aufgebaut. Da ist die Mauer, die den Vorhof 
abgrenzt , der Hekal (das erste Haus) , van dem aus man das A11erheiligste (das 
andere Haus) sieht, wo der Gottesthron, umgeben van der himmlischen Kultdienersc-
haft, steht ' . As our investigation of 1 Enoch 14- shows , the evidence for close 
dependence on the plan of the Temple and its contents is not eviden~. Indeed, 
the evidence v/hich Maier collects for this is singularly sparse, and the only 
convincing piece is the division of the heavens into parts in the manner of the 
sanctuary. There the similarity ends, however. The description of the interior 
of the sanctuary in ID v,215-219 does not offer much support for the cultic 
backgr ound of 1 Enoch 14-, nor is the description of the exterior of the Temple in 
BJ v, 222 any more satisfactory, see p.12 . 
(21) On this rabbinic story see Scho1em Jewish Gnosticism p.15 and A. Neher, 
' Le voyage mystique des quatre ' RHR140. 
\ /I \ fI. , /'\ , , n ) 
.Y.!1-2 Kot, n"'CS"Q( Tf O<P1 SW1~ O()K lV cV O(VjW I 
. / 
.Ahiopic reads: .'I1€. re were no deD bhts ( ~ 7Q.:: ~elJf7 ) of life . , 
~hatever readi l'lL re a cc e1,t this ~hrD.se is a pu zzli ng detai l \',hich is 
", l mo st superfluous to th0 usual chara cteristics of a theophany in v, ich the 
, /\ 
v . 13 E:\6'1~Gov 
\ 
z . 1, 22 : 1'<.0< I 
"'1 '/\ I ( ~'S TOV OIKOV G.ICE:IVOV, Gfef-to\l w) 
(I t \ '" /I. O~OIWt-l<>' Utt:lS{' KE:<{:>olAl\ o<"'l'WV 
/\ 
TrUe 
1\ 
TIN" 
'J.'his IH:Elj se is SUlel"fluous inI'o_'n&.tion "if tile vision is InerE:ly a 
J.·iterary cOlJst:l:'uction . It j s (;i ff:i cult tv uLdel·ste.nc til e .L'easons 1'01' the 
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insertion of .:>u ch co tlIl'elts . possi ble 0' source fOl' the seCOl1l" art of the 
(:"'L: ) (1 SV b It cf . LLB ' sheet of ice ' ) fet 113 fl'Ost 01' :i ce . j.'hl c 0111'exion 
lIith tIle vc: ult 0:[' crystal IT,ay tlJUs hav('.! been the ori j n of this rewar k . 
'fhis comnent, howev er, could possibly be taken back to the c. c tual expel' if nce 
of th, v isionary as e n aU'~hentic 1'61ic of his e~:pel'~erc(:, . It is ;'.orthy of 
not E. tr,a t the t E.ii\ el'aiLll'e of t he m~, stj c ' s body is descd be b 'er\:. sa ill 
ch . 20 of 'Che I'; f't. of~ I_~~_~ : ' In t.hese raptLU'8s tho s oul no Ion,:' er seems 
to . nirr'at c the body : its natur'al heat , tho·E.fore, is felt t o dim:nish and it 
, raGually ,'ets col ' , tho u h ,,'jth Cl. feelin, of treat joy anc~ 3v/eetnes s. ' I n 
con :al·j .3on ~ i th this one must note tllat the experience of he[lvE' n in 1 . noch ]1; 
is in the end incol clusive as far as t Err~ el '3t ure is COl cerned ( f . ~ COi: . 12, 
2ff . nchere the apo stle h l.Ul remains i n c oubt abo ut his eXl el'i eHce) l'.'.hE.rcas 
l'81'eSa ' S ex_ erienc e mu ch more sil'8sses the body ' s Ll'aCiual loss of lleat . ~he 
luck of such persona l c et a ils as thE,se in ,8V. l~, a I assaL e .. hich is muc h lT'ore 
de~'E.;lldell t on. C1.' ma·cc1'ic..l , should r..ake us \'Iary of a tt r ch:i.ng too much s i ni i ic ",nce 
to them , a ltho u h fro] [>ny ,?oj nt of vie;, thei!' .<. r038LCe delT'a.nds 8n eXIle,nation. 
------ -------_ .. 
(22) The 8-1'eek noun j.({'~(no< A~"S rnecns ice . Laier ,Gef!lhl'~ sn~ p . 3l:. thinks 
that cilis :)h1"as 8 il' 1 :noch 14 si, nifies rothi n€, IT o;£'e then Cc.. "du'eut to UllcElled 
for intruc1ers :i nto h\:.av e n . 
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,f 
I ) f ,f / 
T( lJ fO 5 fJ"E E)... 0( {3f:V L(cx.1 I fA 1V 6"€;.1 0fl~vo~ 
,1 'f ,\ I I 
€: rr f:.~OV cf. Ez. 1, 28 ~o<l "dOV i{0(1 TIIITTfA) ~1'i1 nr06WtrovJ-tov. 
This verse represents one of the closest links with Ezekiel and is one 
of the most common features of theophany (Jud. 13, 20ff. , 1Aatt. 17, 6 Rev.l, 
16, Dan. 8, 18 etc.). 
v. 15 
~
cf. Dan. 7,13 
The recurrence of this phrase in 1 Enoch (vv. 8, 14, 18) and Dan. 7 (w. 6 , 7, 
9, 11, 13 etc.) marks one of several simil arities between the two chapters. 
Like the other parallels this shows similarity of content but also exhibits 
a parallel form . In 1 Enoch the use of the phrase may indicate crucial points 
in the narrative. In v. 14 Enoch is about to enter the court of God, while 
the second occasion marks the description of God ' s throne. This formal 
similarity calls for an explanation of the rel ationship of the two works which 
maintains a connexion closer than merely common dependence on the stock of 
apocalyptic tradition (23). 
\ ',f I) I I I 
K"'I ] 000 o.tA"1V 9UfOLV ONtV?rp.€V1V L(oITeVo(Vll f-A o\.) (cf. text of the Mithras-
l i turgy noted p. 8 above). Suspicions about any clear-cut dependence on the 
-... 
f 
lay-out of the Temple would be confirmed if we take ~lJe oL to mean ' door ' rather 
than ' entrance ' or ' door-way ' for there is no door separating the Holy of Holies 
from the rest of the Temple. Such a translation would seem to be confirmed by 
use of the verb ~vo,'ro~1 (24). In any case it is significant that at this point 
no mention is made of the veil which separates the most holy pl ace ( Exodus 31,33) 
and whi ch have been expected to be present in any description of the heavenly 
court which owed much to the temple (cf. PRE 4 FriedHl.nder p. 23: '(angels ) 
minister before Him within the veil, and this is called Pargod '). It had quite 
(23) See the detailed discussion of the relationship betwe en the t wo works 
below pp. 28 ff. 
(24) This translation is demanded both by its meaning in Greek (se e Liddell and 
Scott p . 811 and J. Jeremias art. ~~e ~ ii, pp. 173ff.) and the context. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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considerable importance in later Judaism and gnosticism as G. Macrae has 
shown (25). The following sentence < '" ( I o OlkoS 1-'t( 5wv 70vTO() is hardly appropriate 
as a description of the Holy of Holies which was probably les s glorious than 
the rest of the Temple (see the contrast between the two in BJ v, 216-219) 
although the f act that there are two houses might derive ultimately from 
cultic influence (26), where there is both the Holy Place and the Holy of 
Holies. 
\ (f J r r I \ 1/ ( , 
v.16 oAoS ) rAcP()(fIX(f n\0t'0~ J l>AD~ Ko< I OIKo oor1f-AE:\JO! €,v 1.(01/ (, ''''tE(W\J c.V 
, ..., 
( \ , I I d f'\1 I / , /\ LflIV , Db~n " , ~roJAO(fUVn W:ST £. t.- d uVo/.6' eo<. ( E.56 / rrE/V l rrq:.> ( l,(o<.( €:.v T/~,1 \,{ 0" ( ev t-A t 
I 1\ ~ 031 s . II~ 
The second half of this verse demands comment, because once again we seem 
to be in the realm of personal commentary on what was seen. It contrasts 
rather starkly with the bulk of the chapter which describes the heavenly court 
itself (cf . v. 13b.). The identification of the people referred to by the 
( f\ 
pronoun UJ-"v is puzzling. It is difficult to believe that the watchers could be 
the ones spoken to here although it seems that in the present context it can 
refer to no one ~lse . Onewonders, therefore, if the could refer to a 
group of disciples as they sit around their teacher as he describes the glory 
of the heavenly realm. By way of comparison one might quote the example of 
R. Ne huniah b. Hakanah recorded in Hekaloth R. 18 who sits in a visionary 
state describing to his pupils who sit around him the heavenly secrets (27). 
The means of testing such a suggestion as this are, of course extremely limited, 
but this di gression in the text demands assessment in the context of the chapter 
as a whole. 
(25) Cf. b. Hagigah 15a: ' Aher replied: I have heard from behind the veil: 
Return ye backsliding children - except Aher ' . On this see G. Macrae Elements 
of Judaism and Gnosticism p. 56ff. and p . 104f. 
(26 ) Cf. the use of 1~~~ for the dwelling of God in the Qumran merkabah fragment 
which is used in the Pentateuch to describe Yn.hweh ' s dwelling e.g. Nu. 9, 18 and 
22. On the possible connexion of this description of heaven in 1 Enoch 14 and 
the cult, see Haier Kultus p. 127. 
(27) Jellinek Bhl.1: iii, 96: IJ~ "li'Jo""1 i'Y/) ;1'rllV i1"'9~"f) IJ'~Y-N :ltv') 
(Ir)) n :J.-::>l-f) ")7,1''f\ (\'~I i1:z.:nf) '7,,'1\ 81t7 i11'J. 
UNIVE Slrv 
LIBRARY 
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I )/ .) /I. I} \ I 1 I 
TO €~<>(t05 o<UTOu ?V TfUe'0~, it) ?iE- cxVw1f:eDV , /I. ~ 0( \), DU ') <J"«V 
\ ,I \ ~ I • 1\ 1 1\ \/ OIO<OeO~oI' C(<TT€.f'WIJ (,{o<l ? (fH:r~ 0( V70u 7" True frfrOV cf. Ex. 24, 11; Ez. 1, 13. 
,r 
The noun ~6ol+0 So is used in the LXX of 1 Kings 6 , 13ff. of the floor of the 
t emple. It is possible that the covering wi th gold (1 Kings 6 , 21) might 
evoke a fiery appearance as in 1 Enoch 14 (cf. Josephus Ant. viii, 80ff.) 
although this description in 1 Enoch 14 is too general to be of any use in 
pinning down possible OT 
v.18 2, dO\J tfe~vov 
Is. 6, 1: 0 "\ \ ~I OO\) ,01/ 
c I 
o GfovoS Dan. 7, 9: 
Ez . 1, 26 : 
parallels. 
~ \\ \ \ ;:-u~/tl.o\J Ii(/XI TO e' aoS 
I I? , 
K'uflov Kol~1~'VOV Err! 
, A I I 
0. UTOU fA 03 rr Uf os . 
( \ 
unfe 
2 Enoch 22, 2: .... the Lord ' s throne very great and not made with hands. ' 
Test . Abraham 12: 
cf. PRE 4 Friedllinder p.23 ' He is sitting on a throne hi gh a.nd exalted •••• 
-... 
and the likeness of his throne is l ike a sapphire throne wi th four le gs ' cf. 
Ex. 24 , 10; Ez . 10,1 
Vita Aaae et Evae 25 : 
' And 1 saw a. chariot like the wind and its wheels were fiery , and 1 was caught 
up into the paradise of righteousness, and 1 saw the Lord sitting and his face 
was flaming f ire that could not be eniured. 
Magical Text printed in E.R. Goodenough Jewish Symbols h,p.l81: ' 1 summon thee , 
good Gabriel, by the majes ty of the great throne of the Father, for flames of 
fire are its wheels , flames of fire are they which flare out , streams of fire 
are they which surround it. ' 
The closest links in 1 Enoch are with Isaiah 6. ~at is most significant 
is the way in which this is combined , not wi th Ezekiel 1, 26 which explicitl y 
mentions the throne, but with the firmament (6T{.E'~()jt-'-0<-) which is described in 
~ t( I 
.l',zekiel 1, 22 wS DE'<::><(JI$ t{f l)(JTolA~ou TA follows 1 Enoch in this 
( I 
I 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
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combi nE,tioY) of the thl'one p_ne the :C~ - l' i CC: to C1'~Tste.J, dnd the escr-~ .c'tion 
I 1 I 
of ;od ' s thJ.'one hl_.ev . ~O , 11 ( eeovo-J t"E,Y"v Af=UKOV ) 1T'c. also c1eri_v,,:: f1'om jeeas 
similm' to those in 1 ,noch 1L1-, 18 . Idelltification of' ..::uch a COl bj ne.tiol, '0 ''1eVE::l' , 
is cC_si e.: -['h11n the E:xplc_lli:ltion of jts o:ci il, es the j;'\.dSOll fm.' a 6eljberc.te 
comb~_l ati oy of these if eas iL a literal', corstruction of rod ' s abode i~ not 
GJ,S.'! ~co f'j nd . (L C E: at-rill it seen: s i,l'c.t tr e hy-ootrc .. sj s "hich su~[.es \,s t!1at the 
cornbj nat i on of the tl1'one and t he c1-ystal took la c e in the vi t::i OXlc.i.:"T t.X e:,: ience 
of thp Lll'oc:al y)ticj st lilEV hav e somethin to con'm"nd it . 
d I -IV . infs 2 , 11 : O<.OAo£ nu(O~ 
\ \ "7' 16 : 1\ r\ ( t;' z . 1 , Kotl TO G:l~O~ TIPV T(0x..~-JV ws e:(~O~ 
_ z . 10 , 
D~ n. 7, 9: \ 0\ 'e"xc> \ 
I I 1\ 1\ 
TO p-~(JOV TwV TeoxOJv 
, f"'-" - I 
"'-VTOU 1\ ue et ~EyoV 
1\ , I 1\ / 
TIIVV UClOb(t>£i(..() i"t.DV x€cou{Gr tA 
(omitted in SOFe VCl'sjOl s of L:JC 
of nE::n . 7, 9 . ~hp, last nhl'o,s( is sin ilar to 1 ~ no(h 14, 17 
) 
/N..Y) W17? ')0)~i) 1:J.1(v' 
171.].:) , 
1 .L:.rlOC h 71 , 7 : , lA' round about 1I rc t")81'al hin , Chclubim , ~ n(l 0' 11.r nmn. _ nd 
the.'3G CU't t:1L J r :10 sleel not 2.no lIar-d th' i,'u'oLe of his [101':,/ .' 
oc . brClham 18: 
i'.l18 F 1::; , e8 ch ,_heel full cJGS loun<" L_bo t .' 
mh( COl CiSf }" turt.- of both 1 
the \,heeL, oJ' 't,11E> -~ ~ l'one- che 1 iot 1- l' scnts a s:i l1j~'i er nt • • .J. lllli1UloJ_OIJ C 
\" ; th zeLi t 1 1 nd '.rH r 01' (lev 10 er' tl'!)d:i t-j OP il 1 noch 71 \,he1'£ the arts of 
j r cHcation .. hat . , ,~ nE 
I 
mo~if~rjnf Te0)<o~ 
'his m y h - t u_110th3r 
GO~( . ay lOt leRst bec~use the ~hr ses 
, c I I 
arE: sir ilar ( ~s l~'oU ~1'-[tovTOr oth rOC . 
J.bl"lha,rr an( the um1"JI: texts jl1C'j catt. :t''1il'ly close J:'llatj 01 ship "ith ~zel:icl in 
t.his l'eS! ect .9.t least , "i n so f'al' le s both devote mort ~;r-&.ce to thE: '. heels them 
1 - noch 01' lc.,nid 7. It is once a ein to be rotic.:; - -chat tll Cl eSCl-i pt i v ~hrQse 
in ~z . 1 , 1 6 -i" not tal~cn un jn the otLer desc1'inti0118 of 
·1 
I 
I 
I 
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the wheels . 
\ ~o<l Oe0:'s x€:;fOUflV see also the suppl ementary note to v.ll. 
Evidence from the Qumran fragment seems to support the Ethiopic reading. In this 
text we have the phrase Ll';]/SlV tJ-()f>7 ~I? used of the sound made by 
heavenly beings around God ' s throne. 
\ 
Kotl 
('\ 
TOU 
N. B. Ethiopic has the semitic idiom ' rivers of f l aming fire ' . 
Dem. 7, 10: 
,( ) A f:f Re06&tV 0( uTOU . 
IV 4QSl , ) CL <J.; , b?7i) 
Rev. 4,5 
cf. Ex . 19, 16; Ez . 1, 13; Ez. 47 , 1; Zech . 14, 8; Ps. 50, 2 ; 1 Enoch 71, 2 ; 
3 Enoch 19 , 4; 3 Enoch 33 , 3ff. 
The rivers of fire repr esent the best example of a development of the 
throne-vision from its Old Tes t ament ante cedents wi thout much hint of i t in 
the biblica.l prototypes . It often appears as an element of the merkabah 
tradition (28), and is developed even fur ther in Rev. 22, 1 where the stream 
is identified wi th t he river of living water in the paradise of God (cf. Hev.2,7 ). 
\ , ,~ I t\ ,A 
v.19 Ko'r DuK E-ouvQt6'tllv IOE:IV 
(\1" ) \ t;' ,..., 
1100. ef:..Attf:-lV E:: 15 TOV DIKo\! TOUTOV . .•.. 
These references have been taken by J. Mai er to show that God was not an 
object of speculation in t he apocal yptic literatu.re , because it was considered 
impossibl e to look upon God (29 ). Expr essions such as these are a characteristic 
react ion of a human ' s conta ct with the divine. No man can possibly' look upon 
the all-holy God and live , cf. Jud . 13, 22ff. Thus we must beware in treating 
these statements too literally. Reluctance l ike this is characteristic also 
of the rabbinic esoteric tradition which , J!'aier a cknoVllea ges , did meai tate upon 
God ' s nature. In Hek. R. 3 we r ead the following 
(28 ) See H. Bietenhard Die himmlische 1/el t in Urchristentum und Sp~tjudentwn 
p.75. 
(29 ) Kultu.s p. 128. 
(cf. Targum Jon. to Ez . 1, 26f. where a similar phrase occurs). The contrast 
is most clearly stated in Slav. 1noch 22 , compare v. 2. ' And who am I to tell 
of the Lord ' s unspeakable being and of his very wonderful face ' with v.4 
' And I fell prone and could not see the Lord God ' . hnoch ' s reluctance to tell 
of t he glory of God ' s nature should not deceive us into thinking that he had 
re ceived no insight into it. 1'his reluctance in all possibility derives from 
Ezekiel 1, 26 with its succession of qualifying nouns 
describing God enthroned in glory. 
V.20 Ko<r 1 ()~S<X ~ ~~r~)1 ., E{\ ) " O<. uTOW · I 
\ "l f'\ It' < /,''\ , I " e 
cf. Ez . 1, 26 Kc(\ f.ltl TOU C>f0\!' ''~'''TO<; ,ou efovov 0fO(!P~()<' wC; £(OOS O{\J~ewl\ou <><IJW EN . 
\ , \ \ I / \ ( I ' " I 1,1 I Rev. 4, 2 1,( 0« ('/= IT! TOV GfOVOV KG< e1~f\lO{, I{o<\ 0 Kwe1t-IGVOS e~O\oS 0e' .... Of;1 ~'~h~ (~<S'l\f,h \.(0< I 
<1"0( 01,,", . 
1'1 ,'? ) 1 . ./ Ij' \ d ( ' /\ John 12,41 T'"'UTo(. ~11f6V H<f"'I<>(~ OTt GI6f..V T1 1J D30<V ocuTov cf. In. 1, 12ff. 
Asc . Is . 11, 32: ' Ana_ I saw hov! he sat down on the right hand of that Great 
Glory ' • 
Test . Levi 3, 4: I /) EV TW 
, f f (' 
unq'o(vw l1oc.C1'1 5 O<f (OT1 To<;. . 
PRE 4 Friedl~nder p.22: ' The appearance of his glory is l ike the.colour of 
---
amber ' • 
Magi cal Text in Goodenough Jewish Symbols ll,yp.l81ff. 
' I summon thee Gabriel by t he cloak as white as snow wherein the Father is 
clothed and by the hair of his head which is like clean white wool and by the 
adornment of the crown of pearl s on the head of the Father ' . 
3 Enoch 12: ' By reason of the love which the Hol y One , blessed be he , loved 
me more than all the chi l a ren of heaven. He made me ( = Metatron) a garment of 
gl ory (fI~"";J )t[.. tVI:2S ) •••• and he me,de' me a robe of honour (,/:rJ S~ S'S>1'l) ~ 
1 Enoch 102, 3 : ' And. all the angels shall execute t heir commands and shall seek 
to hide themselves from the presence of the Great Glory (N. B. last part of this 
sentence is not present in the Greek - see Bonner p. 59) cf. 3 Macc. 6, 18. 
I 
I· 
22 
'osefta Larifah 2 : 
cholern ( <; 1 ), fol l or.ed by Ed or "nr' ld spe l (~2 ) , r£ s ; 1 v' sti ate r" th, llse 
of -,IT3 as a Cl uasi - t echnic '1.1 ternl .., h i ch \.as usec' t o sj rd fY the I er301 of 
God i n hUJ"c. n fOl 'rr (nth' 'o ne ~ upon the II el'lcapah . DE;cj s i on 011 i.hether 7/::z.:::> is 
bej n usec in this technica l s( nse de eltt1s to a 'l'eat Extent on t he cor t ext ir, 
lihic h i t i s used . l'his usa[\:, !,robabl y deriv u fr om -,zel~ie l 1, 28 \,h i ch .I'obab l y-
refl': r s not to t he I,hole v; s ion but to the 7J 7 c\J ,7 cV,!)::; j)I i)7 of v . 26 ( 33 ) . 
T,eca us , i t ca n b e a t e chxl i ca l term, it v,ould b e wrong to assume that its pr e sence 
here instead of Zl7~ marks an a ttempt t o tone down the anthropomorphism of 
Ezekiel 1. Th e following s ent ence would seem t o sho w t hat such a proc e ss ha d 
r.pt t ake n plac e , e l se we may have expe ct ed r e luctanc e t o -escribe a ny thing in a ll 
but the vague st t erm s ( a s i n T,ev . \,3) . 
v. 20 \ I J /\ To l{e(( ~llA.C<IOV ex uTov 
I 
1<.' ovo~ 
, , ,I /\ 
(,(0<' ou(..( EoouVOlTO Ti'<XS 
Dan. 7 , 9 ( Th eod . ) KO'I ~ ivoufA-1>l o/u7oru 
r-"1~ LCf: +"'.\1<; , 1'\ < \ ,I I O{u,OL) W~E:.l E:.eIDV 1A:.00G"'fov , 
i d . ( L..XX ) 
1 a r k 9 , 3 
latt . 17, 2 
)f \ L \ I 
bX,WV ITf('( ~DA1v w<S6( X.(oV~, 
\ L I 
,-", '(-totT/'" 
/ e~()(p. o/E:.V 
, /\ 
0( UTov 
, 
1\ s t. ' braham 12 ~oq 
I \ I 
A"'f rre07E:{'oV uoq "~L:>KOltfOV 
'''' \ I .A 
I t)elV TO rre0<S"W(!OIJ O(uTou. 
\ 
lA.o£ t 
LE 3 ll'icd l
' 
nder : .15 : ' ,h<:;nc e ,er e t ht hea vens creat ed . From t he l iL,ht of the 
a r ment I'li th \,hi ch he I'l8S robed ' • 
. _------ , - - _. - -- _. --
(30) C£' • • S C E::n ion of 13aiah 10 , ~ v,herE ~lOl'.Y seets to siLnify s o ne SO.l.,t of 
f o rn hh j ch :I-sai ah coul e" n ot see : ' n0 the;y (th, rr""ises ) '.ere a l l dj r Ected to 
th, 10)' i ous one I hose lory I C OL I d not see '. 
(32 ) la l er I:ultus 1) .136£, . a n " 
YC , 1) . "' uispel, " nost;cjnm and the' 1\ 'estaJ.ent ' 
( 33) C. Colpe ~lDiV'.I' , viii. p . 4 18 n . J 51 s up)orts tl)is :i.nter l ret,'1tion . 
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PRE 4 FriedHtnder p. 25: "The ChayYoth stand next to the throne of his glory 
and they do not knoVl the place of his gloryll. 
The development here in comparison with Ezekiel 1 , 26 show that we have 
the beginnings of speculation about God ' s glory. This is presented not only 
in the reference to God ' s (cf . Ethi opic c: it. ~ : ) f.t.: ' appearance 
of his face ' ), but also there seems to be a hint here of later rabbinic 
interest in the garment of God (34). VIe note once again the close relationship 
which exists between Daniel 7 and 1 Enoch 14 , especially when we take the LXX 
account into consideration. '1 'he relationship with Ezekiel is only to be seen 
in the general sequence of a figure sitting upon a tru'one followed by some sort 
of description. Despite the great care which is taken Ez. 1 , 27 speaks of 
the body of' God ( 1 ').J1-{') ) , which is not mentioned in 1 1':noch 14- or Dan. 7. The 
careful description of the kabod i s in some sense the ancestor of the 
extravagant shi ' ur komah speculation of later Jewish mysticism (35). The 
character is rather different and its description more daring , but at the very 
least it pro~_ded fertile soil for the reception and growth of the later 
speculation. Still there is present -in thes-e early texts belief in the 
-.. 
corporeality of God and a wil lingness to express it in words, however carefullyo 
The importance of the comment which stresses that no angel was able to enter the 
house is fairly SiS flif iCo.f\t • By way of contrast it is not said that no man could 
\ ') ) I 1\ I , ~ 1\ ) /\ I see his face but V<o</ out< 
€:O(NC:"TO 11 ~UoJ. 601(3 I i. IV 0( uTOU TO 
f\ I 
nue cp~''(op- {voV cf . Ez. 1 , 4. This is the most natural way of taking this 
sentence and follows the punctuation of Lods rather than that presupposed by 
Charles ' translation. Nevertheless Enoch, a man of flesh, has already been able 
to see God ' s robe and his f ace. This apparent contradiction need not surprise 
us, as the discussion of v.19 already shows. The emphasis on the inability of 
flesh to look upon heavenly things (cf. 1 Cor. 15, 50) in 14-, 21 might be 
(34 ) On this see Scholem Jewish Gnosticism pp.56ff R. Loewe HTR , 58 and R. 
Eisler Weltenmantel und Himmelszelt pp. 224-2 27 . 
(35) For a description of shi ' ur komah see Scholem Major Trends pp.63ff. and for 
the suggestion that this goes back to Ez. 1, 26 ]'{aier Kultus p.118. 
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illudnati11c:, s i'm' as 2 Cor . 12, 2 is C011C81'neO . Here teu l shows ho\, dOlbtful 
he is about his physical state v:hen he Ilas taken u~ to heavE-no He probeb l y 
founel it d~fficult to reconcile his rrescnce jp heRven , it h the possession of 
';,he body of flesh , :i f he shared the sentiments of the \,l'iter of 1 _~noch 1'", " 1. 
In hearing in Paradj SE:. l'aul \;as not a l OnE j n being 
lerritte( to Sl1f11', in such F72 l tlc1 secrets . ~he o.b ili ty of cr1'tain ri8hteous 
r e11 to see \.hat no one eJsE: Has able to see is kno\'n fr'om sGvel'al sources . 
-,noch and braham are obvious ex.m.:.les but kiba (b . :.a[ . l':b) and • • Ishmael 
caul( a l so lJE: mmtiolec1 , (cf . 3 110ch 1,8 cf. 1 Jctel' 1 , 12 
~ ~ o(HE:~Ol n"'f"'u.utpo« ) . 
/\ I v . 22 '< 0( ( noe t--lb '( ()( 
( ,f 
cl' • ... z . 1, 13 'Os C>~{S 
\ 
. ev . J+ , 5 K.~( 
, \ ( I 
~\ <S' IV Tot t: n To< 
v . 22 
Dan . 
I 
I{UKAu..:> 
I 
1 
7 , 10 XI>'IO{( 
(.. \ 
&{'t/~ 
I 
t-AUe1ll<1 
I 
>( I,l.( oi ~t.~ 
I /\ ) {\O<::t'&(6'T I IAE:( O(Ul'/..(). 
\ 
1 1 AO<p- rt~ ~w" 6LJ6'Tf E: <f> 0 fG,Vc.0V 
>'O(ftt~~ES \ I 1(Ueos Ko« 0 /'AfV cl ( 
) / 
l>Nol t-A-E:60\l 
, I 
&Vc.u TT (OV 
cf . 3 L 22 , 19 : F---s . 60 , 17 : ;)eut . 33 , ? ; 1 noch 1 , 9. 
I /' 
TtAll} Swwv , 
I' I (J 
TOll GLOVOU) OL 
'nc (; a &in \ e havo clos\:. connexions "\ ith D~miel 7 r;ith rral'l..:ed sjl"i1a:city jn the 
\lO:CO sand ,111'a38s uS8d . . l'obebly- the numb.l's anr1 the descl'il)tj on itself 07es 
llluch to' E'a:c1iel' use such 3R that in De It. 33 , 2 C-,;:': 
L'Xx 
cf . 
< ,,( 
0\ olflol 
cv . 4- , 8 
" Twll 
\ 
Koq 
) I , 
o(vo(cro<u(J(V out.( 
\ ,I cf f , \ 
Ko(i W lP-IV E-WS' TOUTo0 Eofll 
thiol ic ~n·, 7 Pi i ~ 'tf 1 (b : 
rL f9.C .i f. 
, I t f I I 
6xou <J(V 1f'-L~rol) (.(01.( Vu KiDS • 
I f I 
IT f°(SW [0" fA O U ~ ~~>'1 f~VOc; 
'I' . ' Fnt il "hen 1 had veil on 
";l'eek cf. DaD . 8, 17; 2 ~n . 21 , i.; .l..Z . ~ ,1; _thio~.i c: "::x . 31~ , 3)~f . 
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The fact that the reference to veiline comes only here suggests that this 
may be a theologi cal development inserted into the text at some later stage. 
In v.25 for example, Enoch bows his head down and no mention is made of the 
veil. The tradition represents a confluence of ideas about 1noch and Moses. 
In a similar way we find the figure of Eli jah influencing the Enoch tradition 
in a similar way in 1 Enoch 70 ( , chariots of the spirit '). 
'l'his comparison be twe en the throne-vision in 1 Enoch 14 and possible 0'1' 
pa-rallels shows that 1 Enoch 14 maintains a considerable degree of independence 
not only from Eze.kiel 1 but also other parts of the Old Tes tament. The main 
preoccupation of Ezekiel 1 is much more the chariot, its wheels and its 
movement, and the living creatures. In 1 Enoch 14 there is no mention at all 
of the living creatures by name, a lthough the cherubim are menti oned in 
passing (vv.ll, 18 )9 This contrasts with both Apoc. Abraham and Rev., in both 
of which space is devoted to the living creatures. There are many links with 
the parent - t ext as we would expect when they share a common theme , yet the 
whole direction of the offspring is very different . Not only do we have the 
heavenly journeY , as a prelude to the merkabah , but also there is a fairly 
deve l oped uranology which is unknown to Ezekiel 1. While there is no hint of 
the seven heavens known in l ater Jewish thought (e. g. 2 Enoch, b. Fagigah 1 2b ), 
God ' s dwelling has two parts (vv.lO and 15 cf. 1 Kings 8 , 27 7j'iH/..J1l 't'l(l..) (1'/\(/.1,1 
l/~:JS:J) NS ). Despite the general similarity between the subj ect- matter 
of 1 ~noch 14 and Ezekiel 1 there are significant and important differences, 
the most significant of all being the heavenly journey. There are seeds within 
the aT itself' which enabled this phenomenon to develop e .r;. Job 1, 6, 1 Kings 
22 ,19 and Psalm 82 , 1 where the heavenly council is but a step from the picture 
in Dan. 7, 9 and the necessity of being taken to heaven to speak with God in 
the midst of his council. In the significance of these differences and 
developments may lie many of the answers to puzzl ing questions about t he growth 
of apocalyptic phenomenon. 
26 
Detaileo cOHmentory on the vj ,.ion of "oel in 1 noch 14- has been deemed 8PPl'Oyl':i atE 
bt:..c'1us" tIns Ccyt is the earliest example of t~le ,'cveloprrE-nt of z . I 8nd C.f:. such 
JJ1ay be ex octed to -j VE sorr~e ~ nsi
c 
111; j nto . , Gll ; ,ay in \,hich ~z . \,as I1SCO 5 n the 
s(con~ c0ntulY - c. ~ art from a :.. i I'ly clos e l'elatiOllshill \ i tb 1 an . 7 the I,ay in 
I'.hich ~z . I (and far ' that matter the _L'E.st of t: e 01 ) is used :i s im}ortc'Dt fm' any 
.s.ssess'nent of re- l'ebbinic mer abah s~ eculation. "be ch to.ils St -L out abovE. ena111e 
us J"o sce hOll Ijttle clirect influence thE:: 0~2 has had on our vision. .L'hat does not 
mean that \", c C8.n dotect no j nfluE;nc G, but j t soelils to have b oen more the C3.3e of 
subliminal imf1ulses us ed in the eXllress ion of t.he vision. 
'rIlls d )es not et us rruch nearer to the ~uest ion of ~be ori in of the vision. 
l'he fl'eedom of ex .l'ession in the vision in its use of 01' jmates makes it likely 
that an eyple.nation of it merely in te1'ms of cUl'I'ent apocalyptic im2.[,erj- is not 
adequate for h,o reas ons. l'irst, j f the \/l'iter "as rrel'e l -\' following a convent ion, 
he mi :ht have been expected to rellroduce the, OT vjsions of "od . ::'e cona , the extot 
of the v5sion is :3uc h that . it seens to be IWl'e than a c nventioi131 litel'a.L'- dev:i c ~ 
\,hjch thE:: aut;hor felt irrpelled to incluc-e. Indeed, the vjsion of Goc', at least it 
this extended fONIl , is not entirelJ appI'op'iate in e context "hose main Ul')OSe is 
to dencribe noch ' s C:ea lil1' s with the at che1's . 
_L'hE e vj dE nc' I.hich has been collected above su,-gests that "rE o.ter considE:,£'at~on 
be (:iven to the ,ossibi lit,'! that the vision j n 1 noch ~_ \\as thE. I'csult of "dual 
C;' eric!1cc rattle l' than the artifi cial construction 0 f' a vj oJ ion fl'om z . 1 and 
othe:c OT materjo.l. J n su~ port of this \,e c".n onl,.>" ~ oint to the eviCienc e of the 
v:j sj on ana it;:; nc \1 de al' ~ul'es in l'E spect of t 'le i.eD.venly jouI'ney- mo tif alld t,l1 e 
(,lues about th'- ori~:i rul settinc of tile v.l.3ion can be 
1 l:ed fl'Or:' t. ;;: vj sj on onlv as the imlJ1ediate c0ntext can iv\._ us no indi c~~ion i 1 
t' j s respeot, for the position Vii thin the sa~a about 1.no ch j s most 1 robably 
arti...· j ci a l. In "chI:.. l'ccE:;uin Exal h _t ion note has been tsJcel- of the r"lo.i; iol:ship 
Uth i,:1e 0_' and other jl1c'ications (e . [ . the pos3ib l e sj~nHical1ce of cel'tcin 
1_(rs011"1.1 ]-ci'el'c.l1 Ces) which mi ___ ht )oint Lo the _ oss:i.bilit of t!K vision bein 1ll01'~ 
"Llw.n l1'e1'el:r a lit e-'-a1T c )l1struction. 
.t the v ery least. it can bp said L. at '_he 
vi s ion i73.S pl 'odu c ed by Cl. ersor' or 1'0U-~ I_ho di ,1 se s CI'i ,tul'C j n a very fret.. wa.'j in 
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the ~ursuit of th~ir s~eculativ£ :interests . e can n:,.'oceed Ij ttle fUi.'t:ler than 
thi s v,Hh any certainty about tl Cl' c; se ori h1S of our eal'liest extra-canonic.') l 
n'cj.'kabah vj s:i on . 'n attempt has been made to sl~etoh a fossible aPlJl'oa ch to this 
~iffjcult ~uestion in the excursus , Jet one has to ree l ise toe severe limjt~tions 
,lE ced u on such a qUE st by ti-,t natur~ of the P.1ater i al and t:1E: unce:cLajnties abou L 
the e:dod anG l'OU -s h1 'hich it v,as fm', ed . 
'<lS fal' o,s l1.te).' m .. st:i cj Snt is concerned the de-cails of 1 noeh lL~ al'e of 
C.)T s:i d'-l'able in' ort nc e . _'he v~ sion of oc anc1 LE heavenlj. r ea l rr in "chj s cbo.., tel' 
contains D'ost of the ma:i.n e l ements of lateL' my:JUca l ;'orks vh . vision of the 
!.f'e:c}~abah , a desCi'iijiion of "'od ' s nature c'1l'l'esponC:jl1L to the iniel'ests of ~,he 
shj l ur komah mystics , a hcaven13 jom'nr:;y and the stor bc.in told in the, l~ame of 
a frurous fi: ure of the';,Jast . '1'11e extE: nsi ve 'n: F 1010 Y 0 f 3 .noch and the 
teclmiCluc of re-,.'al'a-:;ion for the m'l'stical ascent f ound jn Vekaloth Z . are Plissine;, 
but thE' be irll1j 11"'S of ~.11E se can bE ~'our{~ :i n other ar o ca l;yptic "r:i tin, s 8 . L" 
Dan . 10 and: ev . '"(,VEl' c.helt.ss despite j ts very c011 cisc forI: 1 'nooh JA already 
contains those features I, \ich :-lay such :'l.n -j n ~')ortent : 'lrt in the later l'abbi n:i c 
mystical texts . In addition , tIds visio ,>holl'8 us -';lpt eVE.ll at 'Lld s early stae 
.z . 1 has bE.en ch(' subject of s,)eculativ me,litation leadin to s:i ,nificant 
c'evE l opmE..nts of it. 1',hi_ch c1iffe-, ' only in dep"et, from later rabb:i_n.i c S lecul atjon . 
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'fhe relationship between 1 Enoch 14 and Daniel 7. 
The detail ed examination of the background of 1 moch lL~ shows that some 
of the closest parallel s in t he use of words and phrases are to be found in 
Dan. 7. The extent of this relationship is best seen in tabulated form . If 
we l imit oursel ves to that part of 1 "';noch with direct paral lel s in Dan. 7, 
we find the following simil arities : 
1 Enoch Daniel 7 
1. The sight of the throne 1. Sight of the throne 
2 . Description of the throne 2. Description of the t hrone 
3. The wheel 3. Description of his raiment 
1., . Voice of the cherubim 4 . . Description of his hair 
5. Rivers of fire 5. Descript ion of the throne 
6. Description of God si ttine on the t hrone 6. The wheels 
7. Description of his cl othes 7. Fivers of fire 
8. No Emgel can see him 8. Thousands ministered 
9. No hu.man flesh can see him 9. Ten thousands stood by lL-Lm 
l a . A ereat fire stands by him l a . The judgement 
---
11. Ten thousarrls stand before him 
12. God needs no j udgement of sanctity 
13. 'rhe hol y ones do not depart from him 
Of the ten el ements in Dan. 7, 9f . only two (4 and 8 ) do not have convincing 
para l lels in 1 Enoch. Some of the parall els can be expl ained by the common use 
of aT imagery , e. e. the throne and the wheels , but this is not enough t o expl ain 
why in such a short space , ( only two verses in Dan. ), such agreement should have 
arisen. One element which it is difficul t to account for adequate l y fronl the aT 
is the fiery stream . This is alll0st certainl y a de velopment of the biblical 
imagery e . g. Ez . 1 , 13 ; Ex. 19 , 16. Its presence , therefore , in both of these 
texts makes some sort of connexion possibl e , since it is not likel y t hat both 
made this independent deduction from the aT . Al so Dan. 7 and 1 Enoch 14 agree 
in the omission of one of the most important features of the merkabah vision, 
l. 
I 
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the hayyoth . Thus the grounds for accepting some kind of link are fairly 
strong, especially if we date the composition of both chapters to the first 
half of the second century BC .(l) 
The relationship between these two texts is still in need of more precise 
defini tion. Much of the debate about the connexion has been of a rather general 
nature and the influence of H. H. Rowley ' s discussion of the question has been 
considerable (2). Rowley ' s remarks take the form of a debate with R. H. Charles 
about the arguments whi ch the latter puts forward for the early dating of the 
first part of 1 Enoch. Rowley ' s critici sms are not based on a detailed 
examination of the texts, however. He considers that pointing out inconsistencies 
in Charles ' argumentation is enough to est abl ish the priori t y of Dan. To this 
he adds the criterion of style, a tool which is difficult to use with any 
certainty. Rowley considers that the author of 1 Enoch shows little versatility 
or originality compared with the author of the book of Daniel. l"rom this it is 
possible to conclude that the more prosaic work is more likely to be the 
dependent one. This supposition is highly questionable. It cannot be automatic-
ally assumed for , exampl e , that poetry always precedes prose , or for that matter 
the dullness always indicates secondary derivation. One matter for consideration 
is that the priority of the book of Dan. is of paramount importance to Rowley ' s 
theory about the begim1ings of apocalyptic and there is thus every reason for 
him to deny the priority of 1 Enoch 14 (3). Charles wanted to date the early 
chapters of 1 ~noch at the beginning of the second century BC (4), even if he 
(1) On the date of 1 Enoch 14 see Rost Einleitung p.104, and on Daniel G. Fohrer 
Introduction to t he Old 1'estament p . 477ff. 
(2) In The Relevance of Apocalyptic pp.78ff. 
(3) OPe cit. p.78: ' ~I'his would mean that much of what has been said in chapter 1 
(about the origins of apocalyptic) is Vii thout basis '. 
0+) In The Book of Enoch p.liif. He asserts dependence of 1 ~noch 14 on Dan.7 
\ '" (I \ I in OPe cit. p.34 '-rfOXOC; vJS 1~IOU 1I00flrO\JTO! The expression goes back to 
Dan. 7, 9 ' . 
remained equivocal about the rela ti onship of 1 Enoch 14 with Dan. 7. The 
priority of 1 Enoch IJ+ over Dan. 7 was supported also by T. F. Glasson (5). 
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Whil e listing the parallels and noting that the literary connexion between the 
two passages is ' unmistakable ' , he adds no new ev-ldence to Charles ' theories (6). 
Nearly all the important parallels between Dan. 7 and 1 Enoch 14 are 
concentrated in the sections Dan. 7, 9-10 and 7,13f . (7) . The nature of the 
material has sug.rrested to some scholars that these two sections may come from 
a source which is different from the rest of the chapter , because of differences 
in style (8 ). Taking the vision vv. 1-14, it is possible that vv. 9-10 and 
v.13f. could have stood on their own as a separate little apocalypse. The 
subject matter is almost entirely concerned with the Ancient of Days and the 
enthronement of another heavenly being. 'l'hus it is possible to argue that 
1 -;;noch 14 may have borrowed from an earlier source which was used in the 
formation of Dan. 7 and as a result the fact that 1 J.i:noch is slie;htly earlier 
than Dan. is irrelevant . If this is the case, it is also probable that 
Dan. 7,13f. was known to 1 ~noch 14 because of the similarities between 1 Enoch 
14, 8 and this verse (9 ). In both the clouds 8.re in some way linked with the 
---
ascent of a human figure to God . 
Examination of the source-critical method whereby these -results are achieved 
is , therefore, neces sary. First of all , the use of the distinction between 
poetry a.nd prose as an indication of sources runs into difficulty whe n Vie 
examine 1 Enoch l~. The essential unity of the section 14, 8ff. can hardly 
(5) The S~cond Advent pp . 2-7. 
(6) Indeed , in the third edition of his book (1963 , p.6f.) he t a.kes account of 
Howley ' s criticisms of Charles and virtualJ.y concedes the point to Rovlley. 
There is further repudiation of Charles in J . A. ~merton ' s article ' The Origin of 
the Son of r an Imae;eryl- in JTS, 9 , p. 229f . Here too no convincing reasons are 
given for the priority of Daniel . 
(7) It is just possibl e that 7, 1-2 may have contributed to the description of 
Enoch ' s ascent in 1 Enoch 14,8 , but this is by no means a necessary relationship. 
(8) Accoro.ing to Colpe TDNT , viii , p.420 they form part of an independent little 
apocalypse. For a sumrnary of different viev.s on the source-cl'i tical question see 
O. Pl~ger Dalnel pp.l05ff. 
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be questioned because of i ts single theme. The refore, it may surprise us to 
find glimpses of the poetic structure in this chapter as well as , sections of 
prose which occurrence is used as the basis of source - criticism in Dan . 7. 
Admittedly, it is by no means as clear - cut in the former , but a comparison 
of the two reveals some similarity of form. 
Dan. 7, 9f. 
:1ip 1'1)/' e'h~) 
,I)'))::::> ;-Ill-CVI I~<VI 
i)S7 ll] ';7/~;J~/I 
'/1/ fnp ,f) ?'9 J1 
)j11f)7? 1/:1./ ):111 
)T7'j}'t) r1 !)O/ 
) 'in 
h '),1 ,7 rn 
' 1)() 7:> '7 7~ 
' rl~j-J:::> ;7<VI:z.~ IJn 
,J] '7 rJ':J..(LJ ,1 '()7~ 
7r7J ,)] '7 In) 
j7 ) /(j)y)VJ' D 1 ') ~(~ ~ s~ 
i1~{)'f) r.)JljJ'7 Nil:n:J.l- - 8'~f) ~p lV) r7N:I fI')(7 ,l7T7 (v.ll) 
1 F.noch l~ .• 18 (Kahana ' s Hebrew Transl ation) (10) 
/1-:J.;) r:rO? N (IV I 0 7 :1({1 (1) 
n !:,/7 2") , )(1 ;J.7i'J I (2) 
( gloss? ) : lJ ''2 17:J r7t-nf'> !J(t.,) (3) 
171717 J )N.Y ' ~()~~ f1 n fJ-I\ I (4) 
~/7;Ji1 
; G ' J. i7 ~ fJ Sy p~p , -i~ tnoil'S CVN 
: ;JS<u S:>f) r:LS,l) 
: ) 1J~1 S S:>, (V~ i\j):l S:::> I 
)'J'91 /1(1)> ;-J ~ 17;1 CVNI 
]':J. /l r ,7 V'CV/7eil "CJ-../7PI 
(VS, 0~'S:l Ip n7nll (VS )' S~ 
" ) '):>1) I:> Sf] 
), S;;> :J. (t., , 71 :J.~i11 
<.vi){£;/) l'1I7,7 I~'~{)I 
~ / :J. S S I J ' 8 S l (-,) ~{) ~ :> 
'J:9 118 111 ~'7) S,:::>' 8S, 
/111,,1 7 1:1':);7 
) S -:l'J ..T)f) /7h'l1 j7G i1 ~-;l ~~ /1 
\' S8 -:J..7?S S':)' (\)j ..J.':1~i'I lV'NI 
)' ) '9 > ) 7 f) :y tJl 2-::1 7 ' -::Lt 
Y)lI' SX1 r9n J~ ,7';-r ~~, 
Despite l'etrans l ation it would seem fairly clear that sufficient of the 
poetic structure r emains in this section to su gges t t hat it may have be en more 
(10) A. Kahana l1' JI )f ) n n lJ ' 1::>"0;7 f' 7 S . 
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be questioned because of its single theme. Therefore, it may surprise us to 
find glimpses of the poetic structure in this chapter as well as ,sections of 
prose which occurrence is usea. as the basis of source - criticism in Dan . 7. 
Admittedly, it is by no means as clea.r - cut in the former, but a comparison 
of the two reveals some similarity of form. 
Dan. 7, 9f. 
:]jr 1'/)/' ?'h:Y) 
8PJ ,()'9:J 0tJ..?Yl /'Y<VI 
j)S7 ll] ';7/~;J~,rl 
'Jlffnp Ii') ,;'9 J1 
',11 f) 7? l' 2"7 ) "J. 11 
117'jJ't) r1 !)ol 
) 'i'll 
j7 , ) ,1 ,7 rn 
'p07:> '7 7~ 
' ;)~}1::> ;7<t-/:l~ 1in 
iJJ '7 1':J'-::J..(LJ ,1 '7J7) 
7 r7 J ,IJ' 7 1 tl ) 
o 1 ')~N ~ SN 
".S{)i) ('-)J1fl'7 N.1lT?Jl- -. 8'~f) ~p 1'1) 1'7(,)-:] 11')(7 ,1777 (v.ll) 
J. F.noch l~ .• 18 (Kahana ' s Hebrew Transl ation ) (10) 
]'"J.I,?,l V'CVlrell )CVI,P' 
(V S, ;'1 ~ , S:z. I P 77 7 trl! r'Y S J' S ~ 
I' ) 'J~j) J:::> Si? 
i7-::J.;) No? NlrJl 6"J~1 (1) 
n !:> 1 7 -:}.") . i il ;:J. 7 f) I ( 2 ) 
( glOSS?) 
18Y' ~ 7) ") ~ f1 17 tJ-I'oI (4) 
~/7;Ji7 7 / :1.)/11 
r..vi)(J.;/) i'Ilh7 1.s'~1)1 
~ I :l S S,:) l 8 S l c-) ~f) .s :> 
'):9 118 1110"S S,:::>' 8!::>1 
II!1ill 7 1:l:>;J 
) S -: r-:J:Df'> IJh'il }7GilS0 ~~fI 
\ ' ~8 :1.7 e SS:;,, 0) S .:J.':z. "D i\ IV' All 
l' J '9 > ) I 1) ~ t)/ 2:17 ' :L I 
r :9 1 ' S:D:L r 9 n J ~ a' ,l ~ ~ I 
Despite retranslation it would seem fairly clear tbat sufficient of the 
poetic structure remains in this section to suggest that it may have been more 
(10) A. Kahana 
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manifest in the ori gina l , a n example of the paralleli sm being evident in the 
second line Trm /..Vi)CJ.-.') S/)~A71l n~I7::z.? )//19ml . Exa.mples of it a r e not confined 
to the description of God ' s throne only. In v . B t he r e is par allelism as is 
shown by the balancing clause s, ' the clouds invited me and the mis,ts summoned 
me ' (cf . v.12). Vfuat is significant about the examples from 1 Enoch 14 is that 
the poetic secti ons do not f it i n easily with a the ory about sources such a s 
is proposed for Dan. 7. Thus i n the description of the throne itself the 
a ccount seems to l apse back i nto prose in line (4). 1'his would point to the 
f a ct that in the literary description of such a vision such an oscillation 
between prose and poetry \"lould be perfectly natura.l. 'l'he presence of both 
prose and poetry in this unified section of 1 Enoch 14 puts a question-mark 
acainst the use of such a mutation as an indi cation of s ources. Indeed , i t 
is difficult to understand Dan. 7, 9-10 ( poetry), especially v.10b where the 
court sits and the books are opened without the judgement passed on the beast 
in v.ll (prose) (1]). 
Another means which is often used to separate sources in Dan. 7 is the 
l3erie s of new s t a:r..ts introdu ced by a phrase like 11 \ ) i7 il7n e . g . in vv. 9 , 
11, 13. This f orm is a lso reflected in 1 Enoch 14, e . g . in v .14, ' And I beheld 
a vision ' and in v.lB ' And I looked and s aw •• ' . Both of the s e occur after the 
original statement in v.B. ' And a vision was sho m to me thus ' . The unity of 
1 Enoch 14 'w ould s eem to point against the use of the r e sumptive phrase being 
used as source-cri tical key. Indeed , if we a.ssume t hat 1 1noch 14 is dependent 
on Dan. 7, a good case can be made for the f a ct that 1 Enoch must be dependent 
on the whole of the chapter in order to explain the r e currence of the phrase , 
(ll) The tendency to express VlSlons in a form whi ch refl ects a certain degree of 
parallelism is possibly also true of Re v. 4 , 2-6, especially vv. 2 and 3. 
' And I saw ' . It would seem likely t hen that the so-called new be ginnings 
are little more than a literary device used i n the recording of a vision. 
\ 
V(oI.I is a fairly common introductory phrase in 
Hev., e . g. 15, 1; 15, 5 etc. In these instances it i s difficult to argue 
that they indicate a literary seam in every case . It is significant t hat 
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one of the most marked hiatuses in Rev., that between 11,19 and 12,1, is 
not marked by a resumptive \ ":'" &-(0\( tfOOV • e Ve 4, 1 
is a good example by way of comparison. Already in 1, 10 t he seer is said 
to be ' in the spirit ' . The sense of t he words 1 I ~v rrv€:'ut-,~'fl in chapter 4 
would seem to imply that we have a continuation of t he vision (12). 
Source-critical analysis must work from t he assumption t hat the text in 
its present form is impossible to interpret without recourse to an investigati on 
of i t s development . Dan. 7 hardly f alls int o this cate gory despite all the source-
critical investigati on. The diff iculties are much more concerned wi th isolated 
parts than t he meaning of the chapter as a whol e which is not too difficult to 
follow. The chapter presents us with a consistent picture with the possible 
exception of vv. 21-2. These seem to be a gloss (13), because confusion is 
brought into t he interpretation by the insertion of the saints of the most High 
into the vision. Hitherto they had only been part of the interpretation just 
as the f our world empires are . They are not menti oned at all in vv. 1-14. 
Apart from t be se verses t he chapter can be understood , as there then seems to 
be a f airly marked distinction between the content of the vision and the content 
of the interpretation. Due a llowance must al ways be made for the probability that 
the claim t o visionary experience is a real one . In such cases to expect compl ete 
l i t erary consistency would be pedantic in the extreme . What needs to be 
distinguished i n source-critical evaluat ion is the difference between investigating 
the probable oriv.n of the different el eme nts and the assumption that because there 
are different elements , these must be seen as indications of different stages in 
the development of the tradition. In Dan. 7 several ideas , probably deriving 
from different sources , are put together to serve a particular purpose , viz. to 
convey to a peopl e undergoing persecution the assurance of God ' s victor-y. In 
such circumstances it is understandabl e that a. variety of ideas may be t aken up 
and transformed to suit this particul ar purpose . 
(12 ) There are two probl ems , however , : ( i ) this V1 Slon takes place in the 
heavenly real m (ii) the repetit ion of fy-£v6t-t1v lv rrl/~0~06T( t akes some expl aining 
if it is t he same vision. In this instance , t herefore , we may be faced with the 
use of this phrase from Dan. 7 to denote the beginning of a new vision. This 
style in the vlri ting up of visions may be derived from Dan. At any rate it 
shoV7s that already by the end of the firs t century at the latest , this resumptive 
phrase had become part of the stock of ways in which vlslonary experience was 
recorded. For further discussion of the rel .... tionship between Pev . 1, l3ff. and 4 
see below pp.56ff •• 
(13) So N. Porteous Daniel p.113. 
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1'here is a degree of formal paralleli sm between Dan. 7 and 1 Enoch 14, 
even if there are certa in divergences i n order. From the t able we note that 
Dan. (2 ) and (3) correspond to Enoch (6) and (7), and Enoch (2) and (3) to 
Dan. (5) and (6). IVhat is more, there seem to be signs of paralleli sm between 
Enoch (11) and (13) and Dan. (8) and (9). It is i mp os sible to decide on 
form- critical grounds which of the t wo is earlier. Dan. preserves the 
parallelismus membr~ (lines 8 a nd 9), while Enoch has them separated by 
another element (God needs no judgement of sanctity). It is not certain , 
however, whether the more refined form pre serves the original or vice versa. 
The fact that 1 Enoch 14 does not have exactly the same words as Dan. 7 in 
(11) and (13) suggests t hat this i s not a case here of the well-rounded 
parallelism of Dan. being watered down. In the case cf' the river of fire, 
which, as we have seen, was a new feature in the developing merkabah tradition, 
Dan. 7 has a singular river as compared wi th the plural in 1 Enoch 14 and the 
Qumran merkabah fragment. A compari son between the two does little more than 
confirm theconnexion between them. Other factors need to be t~{en into 
account before any conclusion can be reached. 
The attitude to anthropomorphism may give some indication of the r elative 
priori ty of the t wo. On this point Dan. 7 seems to be more explicit in its 
description of God in human form, ' The hair of his head was white like wool ' . 
Very little is said about the figure in Dan. 7, 13 except that he resembles 
a man. Already in Ez. 1, 26 restraint has been shown in the description of 
t he man on the throne of glory 1]70' i)(n-f() 11 J 1')7 . Reference is made in passi ng 
to the parts of the man ' s body, but despite this the qualifications which 
surround the description are considerable. Even if we accept the Canaanite 
background to the picture of the Ancient of Days (14), Dan. 7 reveals a fraru{ 
(lL~) On the Canaanite background see the works r eferred to in notes 15 - 19. 
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anthropomorphism vlhich is not completely matched by 1 Enoch 14. In late r 
t exts like Re v. 4 and the Apocalypse of Abra.ham 17 such anthropomorphism 
is almost completely avoided. No mention is made at all in AA of a figure 
on the throne of glory. Indeed, in Rev. the des cription of the Ancient of 
Days is pr edi cated of the Risen Christ (Re v. 1, 13ff.). In 1 Enoch 14 there 
is no reference to the hai~ of God , but this need not surpris e us if this 
particular feature is derived from Canaanite s ources. Ther e is some evidence 
that the anthropomorphic strand is just as evident here, however. \'re must 
not overlook the importance of 
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Greek could be taken in a fairly genera l Vlay meaning ' appearance ', and thus 
skilfully avoiding the excessive anthropomorphism. In the Ethiopic, hov/ever, 
we have coC~ ~ : '7 A-- ~ , ' the appearance of his face ' (Heb. I' J']) mnn) cf . 
Mark 9, 2 . This reading might be an indication that 1 Enoch 14· does preserve 
an interest in anthr opomorphic conceptions of God , even if not so expl i citly 
as Dan. 7 • . This fact together with the restraint a lready shovm by Ez . 1 
means that this difference is not decisive for our investigation. 
Since t he discovery of the Ugaritic texts several parallels have been 
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noted between them and Dan. (15). '1'he picture of God as Ancient of Days is 
said to recall the description of El as ab shnm. El was regarded as an aged 
deity with grey hair (16). Colpe, however, has cast doubt on the value of 
some of t hese par allels even though he is satisfied that this background is 
the mos t probable for Dan. 7 (17). The translation of the phrase ab shnm as 
' fa ther of years ' is in doubt, for example, and Colpe ri ghtly thiru(s that 
gr eyne ss of beard is not a really convincing par allel, because the ascription 
of venerability to the deity may well have been e,chieved qui t e i ndependently 
wi thin Israel by use of this particular picture (18). 
(15) Emert on OPe cit. p . 229 . 
(16) M. H. Pope El in the Ugaritic Texts p . 34 
blood ' • 
(17) OPe cit . p . 417. 
' I will make thy grey hair flow with 
(18 ) Ope cit. D. 417. Age can be considered a sign of wi sdom and status in the 
community. The root 1/")7 is used both for a beard and to describe the elders 
of the community of I srael e . g. Ex . 3,16 and 18. 
Vfuat is of more impor t ance are the similarities between Dan. 7, 13 and 
the exaltation of Baal e . g. Gordon text 68 (19): ' Did I not t ell thee, 0 
Prince Baal, nor declare, 0 Rider of Clouds? ' (20). In Dan. 7 , 14 it seems 
fairly clear that Yahweh ' s sovereignty is in some sense exCercis ed by, if 
not transferred to, the Son of Man. In the Ugariti c texts Baal replaces El 
as ruler, and this may offer some sort of background to the theological 
picture in v.13. It is this element in particular which makes derivation 
from Ez . 1 al one unlikely (21) and the mythological backe;round of this 
chapter could be explored further, but we have seen enough to suggest the 
possibility that the coming of the Son of Man and the receipt of power may 
derive ultimately from Canaanite sources. VIe have fairl y clear evidence that 
Dan. 7 also drew on the de veloping merkabah tradition e . g. the throne , the 
wheel and the rivers of fire , paralleled in 1 Enoch 14. 1 Enoch 14. knows 
nothing of the Canaanite tradit ions presupposed by Dan. 7 (22 ). Accord ingly 
the evidence woul d seem to point to the f act that Dan. 7 inherited a picture 
of t he heavenly dwelling of God such as we have i n 1 Enoch 14 and expanded it 
. by use of Canaani--te ideas . It is difficult , however , to see how 1 Enoch 
could have assimilated lJan. 7 without incorporating any of the distinctive 
imagery contained in that chapter. What we have in Dan. 7 is a vision in which 
the merkabah pl ays a se condary role as part of the background to the real 
message of the chapter, the ultimate triumph of God ' s pe ople. In 1 Enoch 14 
the vision of God ' s dwelling and throne a s sumes much more importance . The 
(19 ) Ugaritic Literature p.15 
(20 ) For other exampl es see Colpe OP e cit . p.418 n.146 and J Gray The Legacy 
of Canaan Supp . to VT . p.118. 
(21 ) As is argued by H. R. Balz Me thodische Probleme pp. 80-89 and O. Procksch 
' Christus i m AT ' , l~ 44 pp.78ff. 
(22 ) There is a text in Gordon Ugaritic Literature p. 23 which is incompl ete 
and which has the words thousands and myriads in succeeding lines, but this is 
closer to Dan. 7 than 1 Enoch 14. A parall el of such a very general kind as 
this probably has little significance . Such words as these could easily be 
derived from the OT , e . g. Deut. 33, 2. 
j . 
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subordinate position of these elements in Dan. 7 makes the priority of this 
chapter more likely than the converse. Even if both are dra.wing independently 
upon an earlier source, the evidence would seem to suggest that 1 Enoch stands 
clos er to this source than Dan. 7. 
Ne have already had gr ounrls to doubt the assumption that 1 Enoch 14 is 
dependent on a smaller apocalypse used in Dan. 7. These doubts are supported 
when we compare Dan. 7, 13 and 1 Enoch 14, 8. It is much easier to suppose 
that Dan. is dependent on 1 Enoch. In the former we have the institution of 
the human figure to a position of dominion and authority. 1 Enoch 14 nowhere 
sugge1?ts that this is the fate of Bnoch. The only authority which Enoch 
possesses is to intercede with the watcher before God and also the office of 
heavenly ' scribe (1 2, Iff.) . Enoch ' s as ce nt into heave n is not accompanied 
by clouds in quite the same way as the human figure in Dan. 7 ( 23) . Clouds 
in the orf are nearly always a sign of God ' s presence ( 24 ). Thus the 
accompanime nt of the clouds in Dan. would suggest an exalted , if not divine 
status . In 1 Enoch 14 the clouds do not carry Enoch to heaven, for it is 
the winds which t~ansport him. This correspolw.S more closely with 
of II Kings 2 (25). Compared with 1 Enoch lL~ Dan. 7 has a much closer link 
between the clouds and the human figure , thus giving it a more exalted status. 
We may possibl y see a process here in which the ascent of Enoch is linked vii th 
the Baal-myth with its picture of the transference of divine authority to give 
the distinctive picture of Dan. 7, 13. The clouds in 1 Enoch 14 are more an 
indication of the visionary state t han a symb ol of divinity, and in this 
(23) Cf. the remarks of U. MUller Me ssias und l'.1enschensohn p.27(also R. B.Y. Scott 
' Behold, he cometh with clouds ' wrs 5 pp.128ff.) who thi nks t l at the clouds i n 
the vision act only as a background to the coming of the Son of .1an to the 
Ancient of Days and mean only that the event t akes place i n the heavenly world. 
If he is right , t here would seem to be very little difference between 1 Enoch Ilj. 
and Dan. 7. It should be noted , however, that the l ater users of this passage 
considered the clouds to be an accompaniment to the human figure , e . g • . 1ark 13,;26; 
b. Sanhedrin 97b. 
( 24) See Emerton op. cit. p.232 , R. B. Y. Scott OPe cit. and Colpe op. cit. p.420. 
(25) By the time of 1 Thess . 4 the clouds are being thought of as the motive 
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ins t::u1ce there are no grounds for taking them closely Vii th the human figure 
as a description of his statls. 
The evidence would seem to point to the fact that 1 '~noch 14 could not 
be dependent on Dano 7 a.nd that priority should be given to the former, if 
it is considered that the similarities between them demand such a relationship. 
It is true that Dan. 7 stands nearer to Ez. 1 in so far as it a.oes not appear 
to know of the heavenly journey described in 1 Enoch ll~ . This is a point vlhich 
deserves full consideration, as this is a feature in 1 ,.;noch which is a marked 
development as compared with the biblical material. '1'he fact that a heavenly 
journey is mentioned in 1 Enoch 14 and not in Dan. 7 even though the latter 
speaks of a vision of God ' s dwelling is probably to be explained by the fact 
tha.t Enoch was an appropriat e figure to journey to heaven, since God had taken 
him (Gen. 5, 24). When the merkabah vision came to be used in connexion with 
the figure of Daniel , however , a vision only was needed and reference to the 
heavenly journey was dropped as being inappropriate . Thus this apparently 
later development in 1 ~noch may be accounted for solely by reference to the 
traditions about the person of Enoch • 
..... 
'1'he Jerkabal1 in the Apocalypse of Abraham 
This wOl~k has been acknowledged to be of considerable importance for our 
understanding of the early stages of merkabah mysticism (1). It is probably 
to be dated after the fall of Jerusalem if we assume that reference is made to 
this event jn chapter 27 (2). Yet it is to be dated within the first century 
or the early part of the second on account of the extensive eschatological 
(1) See Scholem Jewish Gnosticism p.23, see also Box Apocalypse of Abraham 
pp. xxiii fo and xxixf . 
(2) ' Lo I saw them (a heathen people) run towards them through four entrances, 
and they burnt the Temple with fire, and the holy things that were plundered ' . 
From chapter 25 and the reference to idolatrous practices a picture of the 
Babylonian destruction of the Temple might ,be more appropriate. A post- AD 70 
date is advocated by Box p . xv. I 
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interest (3). It seems to have been written originally in a semitic language 
(4) which may well have been Hebrew (5). 'l'here are no hints of Christian 
interpolations in the section with which we are concerned, and even the 
supposed Christian section in ch. 29 is by no means a clear reference, as 
none of the distinctive elements of the Christian kerygmaare ~resent (6) . 
By dating the work towards the end of the first century it is roughly 
contemporary with the lilT apocalypse . Vith the latter work AA has some 
affinity. In addition to the description of the throne, much is made of 
another divine figure who acts as God ' s messenger, cf. Re v. 1, 13ff. Also 
the anthropomorphism in AA is non-existent compared, for example, with 
Ez. 1, 26f. This is also the case with Re v. 4, 3 which goes further than 
AA only in its inclusion of ~ Kot01fJ-f,VO~ 
of AA. 
in contrast to the empty throne 
Abraham ' s ascent to heaven arises quite naturally out of the description 
of the sacrifice in Gen. 15, 17. Indeed in Jewish tradition Abraham ' s 
sacrifice in this chapter is linked with heaveluy visions as the Fragment 
Targum shows: 
(3) E. g. a work like IV Ezra. On the date see the discussion in G.H. Box 
Apocalypse of Abraham p.xv and Denis Introduction p.37f. 
(4) So Box OPe cit. p.xvf. cf. other eschatological works from this period 
like IV Ezra and Syr . Baruch. 
(5) See A. Rubinstein in JJS 4 p. 108: ••• a number of difficult or strange 
words and phrases ' . in the ' Apocalypse of Abraham ' may be best explained by 
assuming that they reflect a Hebrew ori ginal ' . 
(6 ) 'fhe disputed section is the following . As will be seen , the supposed 
Christian references are by no means explicit: ' And I (looked and) saw a man 
going out from the l eft side of the heathen ; and there went out men and women 
and children, from the side of the heathen, many hosts and worshipped him. And 
while I still looked there came out from the right side, and some insulted that 
man, while some struck him; others however vlorshipped him ' . These include 
Azazel who supports him (cf . Col. 2 , 14f.). If this is Christian , it is a most 
unusual description. 
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The birds which are part of the sacrifice provide the means of ascent to 
heaven. ,Just as the sacrifice ascends to heaven as an offering to God , so 
in this context its ascent is the means of Abraham ' s journey hea venward. 
The ascent is described at one point in language remarkably similar to 
1 .unoch 14. The movement as they asceni to heaven is accompanied ' as with 
many winds ' (cf. 1 Enoch l~- , 8). ~''hen he reaches heaven Abraham first of all 
gl impses light and within this light many people of male appearance , who cry 
' with s ounds of words I knew not ' cf. 11 Cor. 12 , 4 d , ~ Ol./K 
Even this prel iminary glimpse of heaven has the 
effect of making Abraham weak so·that his spirit departs from him (8). , From 
the very start of the vision the angel who accompanies Abraham affirms that 
God is invisibie ( , Himself thou canst not see ' ), but , as we have seen, such 
reti c ence is fairly typical of other visionary. material (cf. 1 Enoch 14, 21). 
The following points ca.ll for detailed comment in the section of the text 
which is of interest to us. 
(7) Cf. Targum Jon. on Isaiah 43, 12 ~1J>f) 7'tJ':V7 ('.)1) 1':)12c.' 7Ji7T1.N~ lfllln r,)]cV 
N'7f7-::L ]':1. ;l'~ fJ't'l"/'7 ('VII] !»7rfh\ (,,)'11' tI'?,9 8J~). See also Ps . Philo. 18, 5 
( M. R. James The Biblical Antiquities of Pseudo- Philo p.123): q/hen I raised 
him above the firmament ' . The word ' firmament ' features quite often in AA. 
(8 ) Cf. 3 Enoch 16, 2: ' Aher feared and trembled before me and hi s soul was 
affrighted even unto departing from him , because of fear, horror and dread 
of me ' also 1 .l!:noch 71, 11: ' And I fell on my face, and my whole body became 
relaxed , and my spirit was transfigured ' . 
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Box ' s edition and trans l ation of ,t he Apocal ypse of Abraham is only 
di vided into chapters. c'ince we shall be concentrating on one small section 
, 
of the wh61e work , Box ' s translation of the appropriate secti on will be 
produced here and the words and phrases needing detail ed comment will be 
underlined. The commentary then follows the order of the words underlined 
and the need for detailed reference is thus obviated. 
Chapters 17-19 from Apocalypse of Abraham ed. G. B. Box London 1919. 
'And while he yet spake (and) lo! fire came against us ( round a,bout ) and 
a voice was in the fire like the sound of many waters, like the souncl of the 
sea and its uproar . Andthe angel bent his head with me and worshipped. And 
I desired to fall down upon the earth , and the high pl ace on which we stood 
(at one moment rose upright) but at another rolled downwards. And he said 
only worship •••••••• 
And as t_ e fire raised itself up , ascending into the heieht , I saw under 
the fire a throne of fire , and round about it all-seeing ones , reci tin£; the 
song, and under the throne fiery living creatures singing, and their appearance 
was on€;) , each one with four faces . 1Ind such was t e a.ppearance of their 
countenances , of a lion, of a man, of an ox , and of an eagl e ; four heads ( on 
their body ) and each had six wings ; from their shoulders (and their sides ) 
anet their loins. And with two wines from their shoulders they covered their 
faces, fn1cl vd th the wings which sprang from their loins they covered their 
feet , whi l e the two middle wines they spread out for flying straight forvlard. 
Awl when they had endeo their singing, they looked at one another ana. threatened 
each other . And it came to pass when the angel v/ho was VIi th me saw tha.t they 
were threatening each other, he left me and went running to them and turned 
the countenance of each living creature from the countenance immediately 
confronting him , in order that they might not see their countenances threatening 
each other.' And he taught them the song of peace vlhich hath its origin (in the 
Eternal One ). 
And as I stood alone and looked, I saw behind tbe living; creatures a 
chariot vii th fiery wheels, eac'h wheel full of eyes round about; and over 
the wheels was a throne, I7hich I saw and this was covered with fire, and 
fire encircled it round about, and lo! and indescribable fjre environed a 
fiery host. And I heard its holy voice like the voice of a man ••••• 
Consider the expanses which are under the firmament on which thou are 
placed ••••• the expanses opened and benea,th are the heavens. And I saw 
upon the seventh firmament upon which I stood a fire widely extended and 
light and dew and a multitude of ange l s and a pov/er of invisible glory 
over the living creatures which I saw; but noather being did I see 
there . 
And I looked down from the mountain on which I stood to the sixth 
firmament and saw there a multitude of angels , of spirit without bodies , 
who carried out the commands of the fiery angels who v/ere upon the eighth 
firmament , as I was standing suspended over them . And behol d upon this 
firmament there were no other powers of any other form but_ only angels of 
pure spi ri t , like the power whj ch I saw in the seventh firmament .' 
" 
Abraham and his companion are first of all confronted with f ire . Fire 
is a usual part of descriptions of heaven, but there is probably some 
significance in the fact the fire surrounds the two as they enter heaven. 
It is possible that this is part of the threat posed to humans in the heavenly 
realm. If Abraham had not been righteous , he wOlud have been consumed by it (9). 
In b . Hagigah 13a , for example, the dangers inherent in expounding Ez. 1 are 
touched upon: ' May we expound hashmal? For behold there was once a child who 
expounded hashmal and a fire went forth and consumed him ' . 
(9) Uaier Gef~hrdunPismotiv pp. 28ff . 
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a parall e l to this sentenc e in IV :::'zra 6, 29 : ' And it came to pass while he 
spake to me , b eho l d by l ittle and little the pl a ce wher eon J s tood rocked to 
and fro '. The sentence comes a t the el d of cert ain eschatolofical revela.tions 
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about it. Probably the nearest parallels are from 2 Enoch 20,1 ( ' many-eyed 
ones ' ) and 1 1noch 71, 7 ( ' And round about were seraphin, cherubim and 
ophannin; and these are they who sleep not and guard the throne of his glory ' ). 
This may be an example of the development of the parts of the merkabah into 
angels , like the hubs in 1 Enoch 71, 7. Eere the eyes of Ez. 1, 18 become 
' the all-seeing ones ' , ( cf. the reference to the eyes later in the chapter) , 
and achieve angelic status. 
The four faces of the living creatures certainly correspond to Ez. 1, 6. 
The order is different from Ez . as in Rev. although here it only involves the 
inversion of the man and the lion. 'fhe fact that the living creatures have 
four heads would seem to be a deduction from Ez. 1: four faces must necessitate 
four heads. 
When we come to the six wings of the creatures , there seems to be a 
desertion of Ez . 1 in favour of Is . 6 and indication of Ez . 10, 1 where the 
living creatures are identified with the cherubim. In Ez . 1 , 6 the living 
creatures only have four wings . A similar combination of the two 0'11 chapters 
occurs also in Rev. 4 where what is manifestly the language of Ez . 1 (living 
---. 
creatures) is combined with Is . 6 (six wings and the trisagion). The relation-
ship between the two is discussed in the '1l almud (b. Hagigah 13a): ' one verse 
says: Each one had six wings ; and another verse mys : And. everyone of them 
had four faces and everyone of them had four wings - There is no contradiction; 
the one refers to the time when the temple was no longer standing, as it were 
the wings of the living creatures were diminished •••••••••• Raba said: All 
that Ezekiel saw, Isaiah saw. '!That does Ezekiel resemble? A villager who 
saw the king. And what does Isaiah resemble? A townsman who saw the king'. 
Such probl ems as these which would arise in an environment where the text of 
the two chapters was diligently eX81nined IV ould hardly have been a probl em for 
the apocalypticist . For him the similarity of the two visions meant that both 
provided an adequate quarry for the images needed to express the visions. The 
function of the wings again reflects Is . 6 where two pairs are used to cover 
different parts of the anatomy of the cherubim and two to fly . Apart from the 
1 
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addit ional information about the position of the wings on the body Is. 6 is 
adhered to fairly closely here . The direct ion in which they fly is mentioned 
and may be der ived from Ez . 1 , 9; 1 , 12 . 
Ihil e mention is made of the noise ( SI r ) of the wings of the creatures , 
the singing is surelyderived from Is . 6 cf . Re v. 4 , 8 . In contrast t o Rev. 4 , 8 
\ 7 I ,,/ 
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pause in the heavenly paean in AA. The point shoul d not be pressed , however, 
for 4, 10 seems to suggest t hat t he worship ' bursts forth at intervals ' (Charles ) 
rather than being continuous . 
An unusual feature of the description of God ' s throne in AA is the way that 
the creatures threaten each other. The terr ible appearance of the creatures is 
well i llustrated by Hekaloth R. 15 and 16 , where their war- l i ke characteristics 
are stressed (13 ). In 3 Enoch 1 this threat manifests itself against an 
( il-'''lf),' '7<V 'JI1')7CV l)J~ i ntruder int 0 God ' s dwelling: /I "J.i1 :;. ..,::> flY I -J-.J' I l' 
,il17 
The angel Jaoel who accompanies Abraham leaves him in order to quell the 
incipient attack of the creatures on each other . Jaoel has control over the 
creatures ( cf . AA 10 ) (14). He deals with the problem by teaching them the song 
of peace . In 3 Enoch 20 the angel Hayyiel is set over the living creatures o In 
the light of AA it is interesting that this angel is said to smite the living 
creatures with lashes of fire and glorifies them when they give praise. No 
reason is given for the~r punishment , but it may be because they indulged in 
the sort of activity described in AA. 
(13 ) See Box AA p.62 n. 13 and Scholem Jewish Gnosticism p . 31f. 
(1'-1. ) ' I (Jaoel ) am the one who hath been given to restrain, according to his 
commandment , the threatening attack of the cherubim against one another , and 
teach those who carry him that song of the seventh hour of the night of 
man ' • 
~.6 
The position of the living creatures who are said to be in f;ront of the 
chariot in relation to the chariot is similar to Ez . 1, 15 jll'nll SYN . The 
wheels are merely said to be of fire in contrast to Ez . 1 , 16 where more detail 
is given of their colour l..1./' 'V-,fJ r $>:/ . '1'he close contact with Ez . is 
continued. The wheels are said to be full of eyes ( cf . Ez . 1 , 18 ). This is a 
detail which is often omitted in later treatments of the chariot (Dan. 7, 1 
Enoch 14.) or transferred to the living creatures (Rev. 4). 
A close connexion exists in AA between the wheels and the throne in 
contrast to Ez . 1, 26 where the throne is said to be separated from the 
wheels by a firmament . There is reference to the firmament in AA , for Abraham 
is said to be standing on the firmament (' Consider the expanses under the 
firmament upon which thou art placed'). As in the description of the wheels 
AA resorts to the use of fire , whereas in Ez . 1 the noun is used , 
although fire is mentioned in v. 27b . The two part form of Ez . 1 , 27b ( ' The 
appearance of fire and brightness round about him ') seems to be reflected in 
AA (' This was covered with fire and fire encircled it round about '). Unlike 
Ez . 1 , 26 no mentiQ.n is made of any human form sitting on the throne of glory. 
The omission must be considered a point of some significance . In its reluctance 
to speak of s uch session it goes even further than Rev. l~. The only concession 
to anthropomorphism is the reference to the voice which greets Abraham ( cf. 
Ez . 1 , 28 ), although it seems quite probable from the context that the voice 
referred to is merely the noise of the fier T host . 
IThen Abraham arrives in God ' s resence , he seems to stand above the 
of Ez . 1 , 26 ana. is able to look dovn on the heavens beneath. 1'he uranology 
takes a more developed for'm here than 1 Enoch lL~ and Rev. 4, where there is no 
fully-fledged doctrine of the seven heavens (15) . The dew mentioneo. here in 
the seventh heaven seems to ark back to Is . 26 . 19 , and the mul titude of 
(15 ) On seven heavens see Bietenhard OP e ci t. p . 8 and J. Dal1i~lou Theology of 
Jewish Christianity p . 174i' . 
'1 
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a n,:-el <; is sim; la1' to both 1 .Lnoch and Dan. 7 . 
'rhe text then talks of a r OWe l' of jnvjsible ~lory whjch j s locat ed over 
t he livin c1'ratur~s cf. Is . 99 , 1 . 'his fo.or js not e ven seatee upon the 
Un'onG j ndeed, the th'one is not e ven mEllt:ioned at a ll in thj s cOY1..nexion 
:in a l'ef'el' er..CE, to s:i tt in,· . =-t is jrtel'Gstiq t·'8.t. brahanl is lradc t o s t .. : t:ss 
that ' no othel' bein did J see there ' (16) . lr10s t eVE::r~ trc~ ce 0 f ant:ll'ol_ 0-
is to sb'ess Gods Jr CSE-rJce v·hile Irairltainint: h;s irv;sibility cnd thf ilpOS-
b:ib:ility- OJ: ().Ll'css:im "oel ' s natu r e. i n ' .. 01'ds ( 1 7) . "nothel' s· P of a tendency 
to ')I;.dtu8.1isation:is t at thE' <:41 elc ir~ the sixt. f:irroPnlel' are snid -Go be 
J I 
braharu arE.. C' 11(0. ~()tVP"'TOt In the si~th heav8n Ij k(~j.se there are sai d 
to be no !~o',ers offlny fom exce:0t en[els of' rurc :Jl)irit . "here:is lT01abl y a 
I 'e': 18:::ion h: re of the sort of contrast i h:i Cll'.. l:no\, about fl'OI thl:. I scens:i 01. 
of Isaiah. In ea ch of the f:i l'st ,::':i VI? heaver 2, Jj'crtior,ed in this \:Ol'l~ t! ere 
j s a thr.)llE SU1'l'Oul'lc1ed by em·els . In the sj~·th 3110. sE vcrth heavers no tbl'One. j s 
mentioned an(' no mention is roade of "'od in human forn . _'he stress of tile el'.ptincss 
of heavEn dth the oxc8<)tion of t.he [j'inj stel'ing ['neols may rrobE'bly betray 
culti c j nf'luencE:: . ==n the' oly of Loli es there \:as no PI1Y ci cal l'el-'l'ese1 tatjon 
of the; dGity no'!" a th1'ore , only the ark and t~_e c_ cl'ubir; on ,hich od \laS 
L h 11 t l.. ( f - '-h I J 219 ){ ) ) \" > /\ we' a~ orj ca y en 'ul'ODed c . L OS( 1-' us . v , H<f.no d ouoel/ o,\wr cV O(~iW 
I 
l'E..fcrl'j r..[ to thE.. .olyof ·o lies) • . Lhis i, ~l'olJabl.J n'Ol'", Cl sy.,ptOll ol' a rei'ined 
(16) ne ,onGel's if t is i.olufic a [.inst tho s e \lhoS8 ~ ictUl'e of' "oc is too 
anthro~ orr.ol'phic, see OD this point < arrrol'stein ':L'he (Id" .abbinic Lo ct ine 
of Go d ii , p . 48ff . 
(17) .L'he invi sibility O.t' ,od is stressed in John 1 , 18 anc' Col. 1, 1 .5 . J-11 the 
fl'au'ent 0:;:' the ocal'T'ose of ?e"haniah )l't f~l'Ve(' ill Clollent • troIT . • v , 21 Cod \ ""I'" I .:.. . 
is refOl'l'ecl to as &(;ov ~e(')TOV G<jJIOIOV • .Jar; l' :i n a t tl-.E lrd of the celestial 
S011' :ill creltel' 17 'brabarll sin:...·s of' .;01~ ' 3 UPS .ea~_abl( s_lenoour . ~n 2 nOCL! '2"',2 
likev,i se t he :,ora ' s face i s descri becJ as ' ineffable ' and his beillg 'uns:'sakeb1t '. 
See 21 s o th, ma :ical text in . 1, . roodenou h ,Telt i sh "ynbols ii,' . 1£1 : ' I SUIJ1T!10n 
t.hee ,abdel •••• 1.Ll0 stan(~ oboui: tll<'. jl'Vj sjble Fnt'hE,~rid h; s throne , tlJat thou 
COI'< to I"E arc '11'0',ect lre .VC1'y day 0:[ ny life '. 
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theological consciousness which desired to limit anthropomorphisms than a 
zeal for an accurate reflexion of the cul t i c setting when describing the 
inmost recesses of heaven (18 ). The text also mentions an eighth firmament . 
Box suggests that this is a mistake for ' seventh '. (19 ) The e i ghth or the 
Ogdoad was a favourite gnostic term (20 ). It is thus possible that a copyist 
influenced by gnostic cosmology could have inserted eighth here in place of 
seventh. 
This examination of the throne vision in AA has shown how closely the 
vision corresponds to Ez . as compared with an earlier text l i ke 1 Enoch 140 
At crucial points , however , there are divergences , most notably the omiss i on 
of any treatment of Ez . 1 , 26f . It shovs some affinities with Rev. in its 
combinati on of Ez . and Is ., although 1 Enoch 14 had already to s orne extent 
paved the way by using language reminiscent of Is . 6 to describe the throne of 
glory. 
One of the most intriguing features of this apocalypse is the celestial 
hymn which Abraham is taught by the angel , Jaoel. Scholem has pointed out the 
frequency of such hymns played in the later mystical texts . A curs ory glance 
--.. 
at Rekaloth zutrati shows what an important part these hymns play in the 
mystics ' preparation. In the later Jewish texts the hymns consis t of the 
praise of God and his attributes (22 ). This is exactly \ hat we have in this 
(18 ) The emptiness of the throne of God is a matter nhich has beendiscussed by 
B. R. Goodenough Jewish Symbols in the Greco-Roman Period viii , f i g. 163 and p .189f. 
(19 ) Op e cit . p . 64 n. 9.()oes the word ' expanses ' presuppose the Hebrew word 
tJ, :LT» (steppe , plain) which was the title of the seventh heaven in 
Jewish cosmology e . g. b . Hagigah 12b? If thi s suggestion has any force , it 
might explain the strange inclusion of an eighth heaven. The expanses upon 
lhich l\braham gazes down are thus not the highest heaven but j71-:J..I"; , the 
seventh heaven. This causes other difficulties , however , in making sense of 
other references to the seventh heaven. 
(20 ) See ~7. li'oerster Gnosis i. p. 25 . 
(21) Jewish Gnosticism pp.20ff . 
(22 ) See the portions of Hekaloth Zutrati published in Scholem Jewish Gnosticism 
pp . 103ff , especially 59b on p. 116 . 
I 
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ap ocalypse i n chapter 17 vhere God is hailed as /the self-originate one , without 
father and mother , incorruptible and spotless'. ':fuile the patriarch does not 
seem to ha ve been obli ed to recite this hymn in order to gain a ccess to God ' s 
presence , it does seem s i gnificant that this hymn is recited before the 
patriarch sees God. 
The Qumran l erkabah Fragment ( [I- SI ). 
This is a text of considerable importance for our understanding of the 
developments in the merkabah tradition, not least because we can probably 
date it with more certainty than the Apocalypse of Abraham. Strugnell would 
date it on palaeographical grounds i n the first half of the first century 
BC (1 ). As such it gi ves us a glimpse of the sort of specu1Btion which existed 
at a time rOll hly a hundred years after Dan. 7 . It is by no means easy to 
reconstruct with any cOllfidence the first line of the text at least from the 
photograph reproduced in Strue;nell ' s edition. As a result , care must be 
taken with corrunentary on the lines which can only be reconstructed with 
There are sev~ral interestin features in the first line which demand 
our attention. As in 1 Enoch 14, 20 "7/:1':> is used in a description of the 
<. I 
throne-vision( 1 fv'--{Vol~1 ). It must be noted , however , that here there 
is no hint whatsoever that the term is used of the human form of God seated on 
the throne as it is in 1 En09h. As T. Levi 5, 1 ShOV1S , throne of glory can be 
used in a very general way without necessarily hinting that 
can mean something more profound ( cL 1 Enoch 62 , 2 ). At the very start of 
the piece borrowing frolfi the cult is affirmeo. through the use of the word 
he fact that the fragment was fouru3. at Qumran may in part help 
to explain the more explicit cultic language ( cf o T. Levi 2 , 4£; 5, 1) because 
(1 ) Critical edition ' The Angelic Liturgy at Qumran' Congress Volul"!!.£ Supplements 
to VT vii. Discussion of date p.336 . Strugnell would date the script in the 
period 70 - 50 BC . 
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of the strong riestly elen ent in the ~crolls (2) . J n this line also r,e 
j'avo a l r ccedent 1'.:n' ~J E Le<.:venly \,ol'shill ,,11:icb \ (" :2ind in jts loOSt eXl'licit 
forn' ip ev. 11- , erf . l:e1'e the cho'ubilil fall dO\,n bb:LOl'e God and bless hill . 
'I'hc h-"a se TI I tll ~~ fJ-j)IJ, ~/ ? if'; _~1.'obf'bly clc6v ec frOln 1 : 111 s 1),12 
here are sevEral l'r:..fc..r r l1c(;s to voices in 'z . 1, 
os)cdclly v . 25 , at il t. is I' Y have:- been th basis i'Ol' tl Si 10rl'ol,inJ fro![ 
1 ' 1.11 .::i , '.lhe1'e the no UJ ~'}"J 81so occurc . '::tru nell }ircfers to translate 
thi::; sellt".ncf:, ' anr1 t:nc:.y blGSS 8S the st~ II voioe of ~-,' e oClly ones lifts 
inf'ildtJv( anc thus tLe tl"l1s1atjon ,ouJrl1)( ' -~h~y bless as tb8y otol/exo.lt 
the v j ce 0 (0(1 '. Io Cli ffi culty i s founrl here if' so f8.!' as they (xtol od ' s 
voice rathei' t} an "ocl, because later j n the f'I'a,~rrE..nt I,C r'ind tho an Gls 
T'l':lisine the Lil'llarl1ent , rather than the deity hjcs81f . 
. ThE- ; ord J'1I/1 occurs later in 3 noc11 le, 8, \;here 1.1, beclPes on an~eJ.. 
'.L'hi s ~ S Sjl, ilar to tho p1'ocess we see t~ldnc lace:i L othel' 1,ar-[;s of 3 noc~', 
in ~ hich -~he di ffu'ent arts of t: e c ,.d ot 2c11iL v f: or' clic Rtatus . J.'his can 
be rrOS-l, l' 8.dily se-cn in the ce.se of' t1.G 0 hanllir I,Lich is (j scussed latel' in 
th:i s section . 'rhe ' .. Ol'C' jJ'J:ll1 is use :)e1'e to ocscr:ib6 thE. throne of od, 
, IthoUl. h ill Z . it :i s uscn of the- fOl"" of " han.r'~ t,; j ch ['1)l,eal ' ~) to t! e - l'o}1ho t 
zelcid an CD.):l'~OS him off to ~erL13al(Jl (LZ . 8 , 2: 7' :i)'J::l.JJ n~(l..'l ) . J-'hus it 
I 'y me2 n little mOl'e ttJan 20])ea1\- nco ( ;-, ("V 7i'l ) • h::ot i s of' r 01' • J l :n0.l't..ar co , 
h01'cver, i ~ the fact tl)at j t is used il1 1 C'Lcon . 2G, 12 of tl t; lJl81'1 .. abah 
,j) ' J::J.fJ ). ',:h0 1'01!6UtioD of Jche ,)lu'es t,; hEre v!ould seelT to sur c;es t 
a link -r,i th the Ch:coni cles !,)assage . In vv. Ilff. of this cha,:cter jJ ' J::J.Jl is used 
of the ;lattern of the val'ious culti C obj eots which are to be included in 
(2) See J . Milik '1'en Years of Discov er,Y i n the ' ilderness o~ J udaea pp.99ff. 
( 3) Cf . G. Vermes The Dead Sea Scrolls in Englis~ p . 212 : ' And as they rise up , 
there j s a divine sDlall voice •••• a nd lou d praise '. 
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of th strong Il'iestly element j n the scrol ls (2) . J n this Hne a l s o \\e 
forTi in -, eVe h , 8ff . Her e the Cll€.1'ubilO fa ll dO\.n b8fol'8 God and bles s hin . 
here are sEvfra l l'efErrnces to voi c es in 'z . 1, 
CS)8cL.lly v . 25 , ann t,!js l'y havf' been tI: basis i'Ol' tlf,lorroy,il'1 frolf 
1 ~ in d , 11he1'e the no Ul ~ r e 81so occurs . ~tru nell T,l'C'fel's to tl'g,nsla;!:;e 
this S811tt,i,CF" ' and t{J(:,~T bless as the still voice of ~-,' e _odly ones lifts 
iLsel:l' on hj<-h ' (3 . It 1Guld seer:l better i.a k~l-e ~/I' as the oh~(ct of the 
in-(';lljtjV( and thus the tr'nslaUon ,oulr111( ' they bless as tb8y cytol/exb, lt 
the v j cc 0" (on '. ! a di ff; cult:r i s fOUl ~ here ip so fal ' D.S U ey extol od ' s 
voj_ce rather' tran "0(1 , because later j n the fra~Il'(.nt I,C f'ip(] the 8r ols 
Il'aisir',:' the f:i l'D'8.Went , r ather the.n the deity hj, self . 
'rbe "\ or d J/1)il occurs l ater il 3 nocL le, 8 , \;her8 i:, beclfY e s an an~e l. 
'-,-'his; s sjj ilar to th8 pl'ocess we see t~kin lace :i 1, othel' I arts of 3 noc~) , 
bE:: , OS-to {' edily 8eTn j n the CB SE of' t' e I,Lich is (j scu8sed late]:' in 
thjs section . '''he \,01'(' jJ'J:li1 j SUS ! :ler'e to du;cribe the throne of od , 
, Itholl, h ill z . it :i s uscr'l of the. 1'01" of " hall(; "\ ; jeh [lTl1leal':', to t} e '~'o, he t 
: zekit.l an cai'l'ios him off to ~en13alor' ( .... z . 8 , 2: 7' 1\')J)1 71~<Vll ). 'L'hus it 
1 ::y meB n little j 01'8 VJa.n !j upe l'~ nco ( ;? cl\? 7i'1 ) • 
hO\' ('V81' , i ~ the fact tllat j t is us ed i n 1 Chl'on . 2[1 , 18 of tl e IT1Cl'l abah 
.j) ') .:J fJ ) • '~he 1'0 etjtion of' thE; ,lu'es<:; htre v,'ould seew to SUU::es t 
a link nHh thE; Chroni cles :9assage . In vv. Ilff. of' this cha!~ter j) ' ]:].h is used 
of the }~att ern of the vad ou s cultj c obj ects ,.,.hich a.re to be included in 
(2) See J . Milik Ten Years of Discovert i n the - ildernes s of J udaea pp.99 f f. 
( 3) cr. G. Vermes The Dead Sea Scr olls in Engl is,£ p . 212 : ' And as they rise up , 
there j s a divine sDlall voice •••• and lou d praise '. 
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Solomon ' s t empl e . 'l'hese pattern s David has re ceived from Cod himself : ~17:->:3. S::>il 
) ~ 'Y ,11 n' 7'1) (v.19). The fact that 
these pattel'ns are ~j ven by God hin'self mi .:.ht point to the fact that they 
represent the heavenly archetypes . hile it may be doubted "hether the 
Chroni cler intend ed to sa,y thi s, the conclu sion is not dj ff:i cuI t to uraw from 
this section . If this be true, thp author of the fragment ~~ror.l<J.bl:T ~\'anted to 
point out that the throne which the heGvf'nly host \,orship j s the 
itself . s it stands, thc form is very s:imilar to z . 1, 26 
'1'he lJll'ase 'Y';-:>' ~ S:Yilf\ shoulu cJ.oSGly rj th 8 b:> in ordel' for it to 
be in l~ne ,dth cz . 1, 26 . _tl'llgnell trEIl1s1ates it in the order jn \,hj c11 it 
that i 11 c 'Jll L 8..l'j Ra n w:i th JZ . the fi rmall1cr i:.> belol. not above t11 Eo chv('lll):i L . _'I'D s 
'\.rCJrslation is by no mean::; im.'ossjbJ.c:: , eS.EciaJ.ly L' t 0 cult-ic inflLlGnce or 
t1.6 olyof J2.ies rd ht be l'efJ(-ote(l, if -\e iJOO~ ,t tru mll ' ::; tr"rs12,tion , 
in -C' E )osj tj on of' th c'l8rubi m 'bove the f:il' .. erLnt . ''lhf f; :er-HIT ent j tself is 
r]e~,c,'~bec1 cs U'E \ e h v a slj '1t cLa11 E..i l' co!') al'i 30 r \, i-ch 
1 , 22 ( 0)IIJ17 .. 'he 0 ec; f'ic CO'j naJ.'; s >11 of z . is 
.. d tel'ed Cl ")\.11 " nt I U:e I, on:. lCra1 cat("'ory of 1'i ht . I.;:>h · s:is s:ilr'jlal' to ".:;he 
JerJcn -tj on of the Un'o 8 j r \,11£ re zeLi(l ' s ~f\([.In is ol.ittec1 in favoLU' of 
the ol'd ' fjre ' . r'here is cnotllel' f(.ahll'c 118re 'Ol"~hy of cOlsidel'atiol1 . ~)l1e 
clu'l1bim I>1"':iSE.. not Cod but tlw fjl'mar<->nt . =t 'QuId seell that the va:dous 
de,. e.L'V ',Ol'ship . n8 lust asl: i,hcGlel' t'e tl' lls.i:'81'FrlCC uf 'l'<.dsL.';n this 
:i 1 Si'..:J.I1.C", j Lt be 0.11 ex."!" le 01.' a Cil'CUDlloCld;iOl. ("6notir. ;·.h. If 11el'D1 Etl" jn 
(J1.) Ji nifj oontl",', tLE:. tc.chni c&.l tE-l'! ;\:1.-:>'11) is rl~nt.io ell hE'j~e . ",'h( use of 
,110.t ',AS a ~_cl1niccl tU'D h 3. la<;u' y:.doCl. .i:'ol),.~b1~· dE.::L'ives from the 
cllEll'actl:l'i st5 cs o~ thE. furnishings of the 1'elllple eoL" 1 Kings 7 , 29f . 
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which God ' s glory was situated (5). 
The process whereby parts of the merkabah achieve angelic status is 
particularly noticeable in the case of the onhannim which are ment ioned here. 
I/hen they appear in 1 Enoch 71 , 7, it is fairly clear that they have become a 
class of angels who accompany the cherubim and seraphim. StrugnelJ thinks 
that it is probably not the case here (6 ). It is true that we have no hint 
that they participate with the cherubim in the heavenly chorus of praise. On 
the other hand a comparison of the Qumran fragment "ri th Ez . 1 , 19 reveals some 
interesting changes: 
There are clearly verbal similarities here. Compared with Bz . the ophannim 
have taken the pl·J.ce of the living creatures , and thus it could be argued that 
in the use of this verse from Ez . a vivification of the ophannim has taken 
place by putting them on a similar plane to the creatures. In any case 
StrugnelJ ' s argument (see n . 6 ) in which he seeks to show that in fac t the 
ophannim have not undergone a process of vivification but stilJ remain part of 
the chariot is unsatisfactory. He suggests that they do exactly what one 
---
expects of wheels ( 17")~'3. ). The fact that the movement is ascribed to the 
creatures in Ez. 1 removes the force of this argument , and the likelihood is 
that the ophannim are at least in the process of achieving the angelic status 
they have in 1 Enoch 71. 
'1'he phrase (J..I~' NlfO 17/ : 2:> 'S;)~;J r].1) is probabl y derived from 
Ez . la , 2 tv~ )~n,;l TJ'9n ~~i)1 ::Z1'7:>S TInt! ~~) ~4~~~ :hIJI:::J.. ~~ N:L 
D'JI1:>~ '111)']'7) although the more general picture of Ex . 19 , 16 ( cf . Rev. L~ , 5 ) 
The description of the ange lic. beings as 
\. \ / is similar to Heb . 1 , 14 ~ITOut'rllit()C. 1tVtup.<x ,\)( • 
(5) The worship of other parts of the heavenly pe,lace of God as~ll as the 
deity himself may be added support for those who would maintain that worship 
of angels at Colossae (Col. 2 , 18) was something which was possible within 
Judaism , see the discussion of this verse on pp. 260f •• 
(6 ) Ope cit. p.34.0 . 
\ 
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One of the distinctive features of the developing merkabah tradition is 
the fiery stream. It is represented in this text in the slightly unusual 
form CV(-;l 'S/~<£; 'c\17f) as compared with the more usual ,n) e.g. Dan. 7,9. 
The reticence evident in Ezekie l ' s vision is maintained in the use of the 
qualifying noun i1 N 71) . It is interesting to note that the rivers appear 
in this context as hashmal . In Ez . 1 , 4 this noun is used to describe the 
colour of what comes forth from the cloud, and in 1 , 27 of the appearance of 
God on the throne . While the noun almost certainly derives from Ez . 1 , we see 
that it is by no means directly linked with the usage in the earlier passage . 
In 1 Chron. 29 , 2 the word TI i'yJ I is used of t he temple and of garments 
a t Ez . 16 , 10; 16, 13 and 18: 27 , 16 and 24 ; Ps . 45 , 15. Its use here 
with the implied meaning of a variety of colours might evoke Ez . 1 , 28 where 
the brightness ( i1 // I J ) is likened to a rainbow. Probably the biblical 
pre cedent for the use of this word and '~::2Y may be Judges 5 , 30 where both are 
used to describe the spoil taken from Sisera. The use of them here may have 
been suggested by the polychromatic elements of' Ez . vision and especially the 
rainbow (Ez . 1, 28 ). Strugnel1 thirlks that the reference to the clothing 
-... 
originates from Ez . 9-10 where an ange l ic f i gure is said to be lP7:z. lVI:J.S (7). 
There i s hardly any similarity between the two sections , hOlt/ever . The references 
to purity might be the result of priestly influence, e . g. Ex . 30 , 5 and Lev. 2 , 13 , 
but it may be assumed that heaven itself is likely to be pure anyway!( 8 ) 
The interest in the movements of the spirits ( :h1711l ) of the living God 
is somewhat reminiscent of the movement of Ez . chariot (1 , 12 and 17). Of 
importance also is the plurality of spirits which a cc ompany the wonderful 
merkabah . In Rev . 4 , 5 we have ) / 
fVW!tIOV 
1\ 
TOU '" I .r \ t If" f"\ t>lfOVOU J <:x. ~l <f(V Tt>t foClT<)/. I\'\ltLlFT~ rov G~. The Qumran fragment may offer a 
(7) Op . cit . p .3L~0 . Strugnell himself remains eguivocal about the exact 
background of these words . 
( 8 ) In a rragment from 4!Jp Isa we have the follo 'ing [(J.;71Jp 17) 71 J.::> ,lVOl? 
:h]r"f)erl '7:J::l.l . This , however , is close l y connected with the messianic 
figure of Is . 11. 
\ 
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development of Ez . 1 , 13 to which the ideas of ~1ev . are indebted. The 
possibility also arises of a link. between this piece and the Similitudes 
of Enoch , where the favourite title for God is the phrase ' Lord of the Spirits '. 
'1'he many spirits in God ' s pre sence is a subject ,?,hich is mentioned in 3 Enoch 
23 , ( ' There are numerous winds J71 n Il blo'?!ing under the wings of the 
cherubim ' 23 , 1) . 
To Strugnell the plural in :r:nf) is of no significance \ hatsoever , 
because ' they are nothing other than elative expressions , the plural of 
majesty ' • Admittedly , we already have the singular in the phrase /V (; ') 11 'JJfl 
i1 :J.:rl't) . Nevertheless in the light pf the fact that 3 Enoch 24 thinks of a 
plurality of chariots , the use of the plural here may be significant even if 
only as far as later uS8,ge is concerned. If the infinitive [ji)IIi7:J. refers 
to the chariot , 11' "::l':nl'>. used as a plural of m[;tjesty , probably should have 
been followed by a singular verb . Dan. 7, 9 had already posed the problem of 
a plurality of thrones , a subject which had interested 11 • .A..ldba (b. l'agigah 
14a) (9). 
Strugnell and Vermes both translate ' Vlorship the Holy One ' (10) . 
If this were the case , we mi ht have expected W17? rather than 
Although we have no articles with this noun it might be possible to take it as 
a short-hand term for the heavenly sanctuary (cf . 2 Chron. 29 , 5) . This need 
cause no difficulty be cause vIe have already no Led the worship of the J ' ITl 
earlier in the fragment . It may even be the quality of God ' s holiness which 
is the basis of the angel ' s worship . Strugnell conjectures the word 
(9) 
The 
cf. 
On the plura form see also Uaier Kultus p .135 who agrees with Strugnel1. 
plural is also used in Wis e 9, 4 o~) t-A0{ T1V 7~1J ~~IJ GfblJWV n1<eE-d{'ov "-OCPI~V 
Col. 1 , 16 and Hekaloth Zutr8,ti 56a (Scholem Jewish Gnosticism p.113 ) : 
17ilj)j] 17'9 171:J.Y7f)il SSlI. 
(10) Stru nell OPe cit. p.337 ana Ve rmes Ope 
for the divine name se e Bous set Religion des 
The Old Rabbinic Doctrine of God pp.51~-107 . 
cutory phrase s for the divine name is (V I" 
cit. p. 213 . On circumloc uti ons 
Juo.entums p.3l2 and ;,larmorstein 
One of the m08t popular circl~lo-
7' T:J. <J){'e iJ • 
\ 
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after If this is corrl:!ct , B. pause takes place 
in the diviIlC worship so that as a result the voice of CrOG. can be hearc_. This 
0(<:-0."5 
would seem -Lo :ceflect both the \p ocalypse of Abl'aha!n , where a pause Lin the divine 
worship , and Re v . 8 , 1 where the worship pauses for a short time . 
Corrunentinc on tbe worcl "'In?) , Strut;nell notes that the angel s like 
the Essenes are arran ed in structures c1E- riving fro'll the terminology of 
I'i"urnbers cf . Ez . 1 , 2~ (11). The idea of the camps of aneels is taken up in 
later mystical literature , e . g . 3 Enoch 35 , 1: ' 506,000 myriads of camps ( hunt) ) 
has the Holy One , blessed be he , in the height of ' araboth ragia ' , • In addition 
3 Enoch has princes of the angelic bands ( .s, n,1 "',(1.» which may correspond to 
the Qumran text ' s 1Ji\' 71 et) which could be translated ' officers '. Also in 
3 Enoch 19ff . the different parts of the chariot given anr;e l ic status have a 
prince set over them . 
Once again we seem to have a rather free development of Ez . 1 which incl ude 
the important e l ement of the merkabah tradition, the rivers of fi r e . Several 
elements from other parts of the OT have played their part in the formation of 
the chapter , e . ~. 1 Kings 19 , 12 ; Judges 5 , 30 . 'l'he cultic influence is more 
st.conGl y felt tl:1an in anything we have consio e-red , although the dependence on 
biblical patterns is not irnrnediately e vident, . I n the interest in the movement 
of the heavenly beings the text stands close t o Ez . 1 , but in important respects 
there are marked differe nces. 'rhus we have no mention of the living creatures , 
and even if the cherubim are to be identified with them , as seems l ikely, the 
detailed descripti on of Ez. l i s absent. Of importance also i s the fact that 
Ez . l ' s anthropOl110rphism has been cOI!lpletel y dropped . Like .AA no menti on 
whatsoever is made of any session upon the throne . Like Hev. 4 more interest is 
devoted to the praise of God , but unlike 1 Enoch 14 the details of the heavenly 
pal ace are not e laborated . 
(11) Ope cit . p . 341. 
The Merkabah in the Apocalypse of .Tohn 4 
reo 
Canonical status for this book has ensured that much more has been written 
on this throne-vision than all the rest put to ether. This chapter still retains 
a basically Jewish character. There are no Christian elements at all , although 
there are disticti ve ideas and phrases which link it firmly with the rest of the 
';" le I 
work , e . b . 4, 1 ') Twv111TeuJ1~ , and the title 
1'1s such it is of considerable importance fo.(' our understanding of the chara cter 
and development of the throne vision in the Inst half of the firs L century ID , 
being one of the few pieces we can date with any certainty (1). That is not to 
say that the vision itself may not be earlier than its final literary form , 
but there is no reason to suppose that it was the visionary experience of any 
other than the John referred to in the openinc, verses . As such it represents 
for us the mind of a Jewish- Christian of Asia Minor and the dist i nctive attitude 
towards the heavenly realm of that particular period , and it shows that by the 
end of the first century interest in the ~kabah had spread to theDiaspora. 
The phrase in Rev . 4, 1 bears some resemblance to 
the repeated ___ 11') i1 inn in Dan. 7. Indeed , Charles thinks that its use 
elsewhere makes it into a technical term denoting ecstatic vision ( 2) . There 
are thus problems as far as the" relationship with the pre cedinl?' context (a 
vision begins at 1, 10 and continues throuehout the next two chapters ) as well 
as v.2 are conce.cned . l"fuy, if the seer is still having a vision, is there need 
to mention the door (v. 1) or for that matter use the clause 
"/hile it is true that the seer has had visions earlier in the book (1,13ff.) there 
has yet been no mention made of a vision of the heavenly realm. Thus there may 
well be a cOl1trast between the opening chapters and chapter 4. The opening vision 
takes the form simil ar to the appearance of the angel in Dan. 10, whereas 
chapter 4 is the start of a ne\'! visionary dimension whi ch takes place in heaven . 
(1) For discussion of the dates of Rev . see KUmmel Introduction p.328. 
(2) Revelation i , p.l07. 
\ 
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The door mentioned here is not like that in 1 Enoch 14, 15 where another 
door is opened in heaven to Enoch as he gets nearer God ' s throne (cf . T. Levi 
5, 1; III Macc . 6 , 18). The use of the door-image here is much closer to the 
use in the Mithras liturgy 
r; ,/ 
E:lio/. tx\lD\ 5 ~v 
9f;~V • 
The summons to John is similar to 1 Enoch 14, 24. Here God calls Enoch 
into his presence in the following words: f /\ l ' ' Come hither , Enoch ( T{f06E:>'&t w~~ £vwX ) 
and hear my word ' . Unlike Enoch , however , John does not seem to be in heaven 
when summoned. A fairly close parallel is to be found in b. Hagigah l~.b in 
a vision of R. Johanan b. Zakkai: 
)J'S~ n]iJ)1 ')''0 Itl ~~ )J",l r:JI()/) "'ill~n:J. ZJ:T!O?I ~)N ~()l 
11 I ))Yf)l D' ~/7A r Sel '0 'le'?)~ IS» 1 ~J ~S ) S:v D 'f>CVil }iJ ~, (J h"J. 
DJ'7'i)~f1 )7'f)~hl l)'")'7' 1)SJII ZJllc'V ZJ:>i> nlS>YIi) 
: }J) tv ' .scv h J ~ r J1) 171) 
cl Ii f 
The clause 61 O-E:( FVt(5~{ can be traced to Dan. 2 , 28 . In this introductory 
statement the whole purpose of the vision is stated. While it is true that AA 
has quite a considerable amount of eschatological material after the vision of 
'-
God ' s throne , the purpose of this vision is stated in the following way in 
chapter 12: 1 0 • to show thee in heaven and on earth and in the sea , and in 
the abyss , and in the underworld , and in the Garden of Eden thou shalt gaze 
in them all! In chapter 9 of AA the following words provicle yet another 
illustration of the purpose of the apocalypse: ' I will make known to thee 
what shall come to pass •••• on those who have done evil and (practised ) 
righteousness I. The eschatological purpose is not so clearly woven into the 
vision of God as in Rev. 4. 
In chapter 1 the phrase introduces the vision of 
the Son of Han which is to follow . It is hardly a case of an initiatory 
experience here because in v.l it has already been made clear that the visionary 
expe_ience is being narrated . Thus it is not so much the mark of the start of 
a vision but rather the means by which John is enabled to respond to the surrunons 
of the heavenly voice to go up to heaven and see the throne of glory. The 
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s~~ons in v.l shows that the seer, although in a visionary state , had not 
yet ascended to the climax of it (cf . 1 Enoch 14 , 8). Thus this seems to 
denote the means whereby he was able to attain to a position where he cou.ld 
descr i be the throne and its environs . The sudden contrast which exists at 
the be ginning of v.2 would seem to support this. After the su.mmons to ' come 
up here ' comes the clause in question and immediately following it is the 
sentence 
\ , \ I ,/ '"'} /\ 
Kotl I ~ou Grovos GL<..~\To (,.V,.~ oueC>.!l/~ , suggesting that between 
the summons and the reference to the throne an event must have taken place 
which enabled the seer to have this vision of God ' s throne . This he refers 
to as being ' in the spirit ' (3). 
( \ ,\ I If ,"') /I ) . The throne is merely mentioned 1(0./1 I oou GfovoS E-l(HTO (;1/ 'If our"~ ynthout 
any attempt v!hatsoever to describe it. It is interesting to note· how the 
reference to the throne usually takes a fairly sitnple form : 
Ezekiel 1 , 26 
Dan. 7, 9f. ,'J 17 /':L'J..1J...i i1''01~ . . ____ ))'(n 
) I \ \ /\ / ~ GE.lN e' OUV ~ Eo (.(.0£' bl 00\1 Gr0vo" 
< \ I 
1 Enoch 14 
W ~f, ( K L U 6' TolA,>-( VO\l . 
l(~Sl 
I AA 18 ••••• over the wheel s was a throne; which I saw , and this 
, 
was covered with fire , and fire encircled it round about . 
The comparative restraint contrasts with the detail about the rivers of 
f i re and the other parts of the chariot , including the human figure on the 
throne . '1'he stark simplicity of the statement in Rev. 4 is totally in line 
wi thE z • 1, 26 . 
\" 1 /I I ? I\) I (3 ) Cf . Ez . 11, 1: Lk . 4 , 1. ~I ')yfTD E.v T~ (\""\1 €:\.)r-<-o.:T( GV ':1 te1(vt~ 
1 Enoch 14, 8 and the citation from the Gospel of the Hebrews in Origen ' s 
Comm. on .Tn. 2 , 12: ' .r;ven so did my mother the Holy Spirit , take me by one 
of my hairs and. carry me away on to the great mountain 'l'abor ' • NEE is 
probably right to paraphrase i{ev . 4 , 2 as I and. I was caught up by the Spirit ', 
although this should not necessarily lead us to the conclusion that an 
involuntary ex erience is described here . 
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Unl ike Ez . 1 , but simil ar to the ext reme restraint of AA , there is no 
expli cit description of the form on the throne . The description of the one 
6 ( ( ,I , If ) sittinG on the throne is independent of Ez . 1 , 2 wS 0tlV jAE.l.<.7(OU Lxx cf'.8 , 2 
but the two words 
,( 
jo«YTrrS ( and l501for QV occur in successive verses in 
Ex . 28 , 17-18 in the description of the Urmensch in Ez.. 28 , 13 (r,xx ) : k r5 Tfucr1 
" \ ( A e 1'1) I". I I " / l i. I . \ ( 
TOu IT'''ft>lOE(<)Ol:> TOU to\") trEV10 1S lIoL lITQ<. '\190\1 X€.1'HOV €VOcOEO()(I,6o£rOIOV/.(OC(70ITolSIOV J,(~I 
I - \ ,( \ / I ,( 
6).l.Olf"'reov KO< 1 c:>(~{t~Ko( l.{o<.l 601rr~blr6V ' (''('''1 lo(O'n!V I.<T>' .(4) . The fact that the description of 
the prima.l man can have influenced the rather General impression given by 
this verse of the one '!lho sits on the throne suggests that even the lack of 
explicit ::Jnthropomorphism here conceal s an earlier link with man- concepts , in 
which the actual details of the human form have disappeared leaving only the 
hints which VIe have in Rev . 4. 
The rainbow ( ) is obviously borrowed from Ez . 1 , 28 . In Rev. 
it is more explicitly connected with the throne itself . This y/ould seem to 
point to the fact that at least one first century exegete supposed that v . 28 
'01' Ez . 1 applied not to the whole chapter but only to the throne and the 
human fieure above the living creatures (Ez . 1 , 26f.). The appearance of' the 
----
rainbow is not derived from Ez . 1 but finds parallels in Ex . 28 , 14-f . and 
Ez . 28 , 13 . 
The plurality of thrones in heaven has many parallels , but it is unlikely 
t hat the thrones of the e l ders are a reflexion of them. '.That we have here is 
God ' s throne surrounded by the thrones or the heavenly court , cf . 1 Kings 22 , 19ff.; 
Ps. 82; De.n. 7 , 10 ; 1 Enoch 14, 22. Charles rishtlJ poi.nts to the Ascension of' 
Isaiah (7, 22; 8 , 26 ; 9 , 0-13 ; 9 , 18, 2l,i' • ; 11, 1~0 ) to be important 
parallels ( 5 ). The distinction v/hich exists in this work between he thrones 
(4.) Other refere nces to these stones: 
35 , 8 ; 36 , 17; Prov. 25 , 11 and 12 . 
( 5 ) Op . cit . p . 129 . 
Is . 54, 12 ; 6"btf'~'OV Ex . 25 , 6 ; 
Go 
prepared for the rlEhteous in heaven which surround the throne of D.·od and the 
thrones in the lovler heavens is important . Unlike the thrones of the 
ritht.eous which form part of God ' s court the thrones in the l ower heavens of 
As cension of Isaiah al'e patterned on the theophanic scenes of the OT where 
God I S thronu is surrouna.ea. by many angelic pov/ers . r'hatever the ol'igin of the 
number of tIle elders (6 ), the form in \'Thich we have the scene here is a new 
element in the description of God ' s throne and its environs . '1'he su gestion 
that the orie:in may be priestl y (1 Chr'on. 24, 1- 6?) would be copj'irmed by t ,he 
re rerence to the This might be a re ference to linen the 
traditional clothing of priests (Ex. 28 , 42 ; 39 , 28 ; Lev. 6 , 3 ; 16 passim ) . 
In 1::?ev. 4 there is no mention of the fiery stream which is such a 
characteristic of the merkabah tradi tion, although knovlledge of it is presupposed 
\)f I \ cl 
i n the re-interpretation in 22 , 1 ~C\'l &ot- 15E.V f'A 0 ( llOTIXf-AoV ud<><TO') S"'"'1~ )"'t'n('~v 
,I ) I , 1\ / 1\ '" \ "- 1 I 
W5 L(eu~To(~).o") E:L(rroe"'"uo~"VOV E:(.( TO\) GfOIlOU TOu e~ou K.t><.1 Tou ~e'VIOV. 
Pe.rallels to Rev . }j- , 5 can be found in Ex . 19 , 16 ; Ez . 1 , 13 ; Ps . 18 , 14 ; 
Bsther i , i (LXX) ; Jub . 2 , 2 , which may be sources for the thunder and lightning 
which comes out of the throne . 
----(. \ / 
'1'he words ~rrlcX )..O(p-rro<'dE-j probably reflect the LXX of Ez . 1 , 13 where 
is used to tran l ate the Hebrew word 
)';l9~) . There the word is used to describe tbe living creatures . 
Here is yet another example of an el ement from that cha.pter attaining ina.ependent 
status in a later explication of Ez . 1. In 3 ~noch 15 , 2 we have a parallel 
of SOl11e significance: ' And on my (d,~etatron ) right 'flere divisions of fiery flames 
and on my left fire-brands ( 7 1 '9 S ) were burning ' ( cf . 1 Enoch 14 , 22: I a gr eat 
f i re stood before him '). A fact of considerable importance about this verse is 
the way in which the heavenly furniture , the se ven lamps , are symbols of the 
seven spirits of God . '1'he process is by no means advanced in Rev., for the throne 
is not treated in symbolic fashion , as in b . Hagigah 14a where R. J ose says that 
(6 ) See the extensive discussion on the probable origin of this conception in 
Charles OP e cit . p . 129 . 
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prepared for tbe rlEhteous in heaven which surround the throne of r.-od ancl the 
thrones in the lovler heavens is important. Unlike the thrones of the 
l'ithteous which form part of God ' s court the thrones in the lower heavens of 
Ascension of Isaiah are patterned on the theophanic scenes of the OT where 
God ' s throne is surrounded by many angelic powers . ;,11atever the ol'igin of the 
number of tIle elders (6) , the form in which we have the scene here is a new 
element in the description of God ' s throne and its environs . The su gestion 
that the orie;in may be priestl y (1 Chron. 24, 1- 6'1 ) would be copj'irmed by t,he 
re C'erence to the This might be a reference to linen the 
traditional clothing of priests (Ex. 28 , 42 ; 39 , 28; Lev. 6 , 3 ; 16 passim ) . 
In Hev. 4 there is no mention of the fiery stream which is such a 
characteristic of the merkabah tradition, although knowledge of it is presupposed 
\ I1 I \ cl I 
in the re-interpretation in 22 , 1 ~C\'t 6-ot. IScv tA0 ( 1(OTtXt--t0v vd<><TOC; Svu1~ A"'fn('ov 
, I \\) / 1 " I " r". \ '" 1 I W5 L(eU~T"'MO") E::L( [t0e~uo~"vov E:i,<: TO\) fieollou TOu e~ou K.t><\ TOLl ~C'VIOU, 
Parallels to Rev . 1,_ , 5 can be found in Ex . 19 , 16 ; Ez . 1 , 13 ; Ps . 18 , 14; 
J.i;sther i , i (LXX); Jub . 2 , 2 , which may be sources for the thunder and lightning 
which comes out of the throne . 
'I I 
The words ~rrTo( )..O(f-lrro<'~~.5 probably reflect the LXX of Ez . 1 , 13 where 
is used to tran late the Hebrew word rr 7 ' ::> ~ (cf . Ps . 97, 3 (1., N 
1')9~) . There the word is used to describe tbe living creatures . 
Here is yet another example of an el ement from that charter attaining independent 
status in a later explicat i on of Ez . 1. In 3 ~~noch 15 , 2 we have a parallel 
of SOUle significance: ' And on my (=JJ:etatron) right v/ere divisions of fiery flames 
and on my left fire-brands ( 7''9S ) were burning ' ( cf . 1 Enoch 11+ , 22: ' a gr eat 
fire stood before him '). A fact of considerable importance about this verse is 
the way in which the heavenly furniture , the se ven lamps , are symbols of the 
seven spirits of G·od . 1'he process is by no means advanced in Rev., for the throne 
is not treated in symbolic fashion , as in b . Hagigah 14a where R. Jose says that 
(6 ) See the extensive discussion on the probable origin of this conception in 
Ch rles op . cit . p . 129 . 
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the thrones of Dan. 7, 9 represent God ' s attributes of mercy alld justice . 
_ nother example occurs in the very next chapter. Fot only is the gl orified Christ 
symbolised bra lamb but the seven spirits of G-od are pictured in the form of 
seven eyes on the horn of the lamb . A further step is taken in 22 , 1 , VI ere 
what in the traditional merkabah material would have been the fiery stream has 
become the river of l ife in the Paradise of God . The number seven is appropriate 
to Rev . where this number plays an importa.nt role as it does in other Jewish 
l iterature , espe cially of the Al exandrian school ( cf . Philo Op e 1.1un. 90ff., 
Spec . Leg . ii , 56ff ., Leg . Alleg. i, 8 ; Zec . 4 , 2) . A mul tiplici ty of spirits 
of God is presupposed by 3 Enoch 23: ' There are num:e rous winds blowi ng under 
the wings of the cherubim '. 
The presence of the sea in heaven is found al so in ~r . Levi 2, 7 and 2 Enoch 
3 , 3 , the former arguably being influenced by Rev . itse l f . The incl us i on of the 
deri ve from the firmament of Ez . 1 , 22 through the use of sea may possibl y 
I 
L<evO"it>£).,O·S in connexion with the sea 
Ez . 1,2 2). The background to this idea is almos t certainly the molten sea of 
Solomon ' s templ~ (1 Ki ngs 7, 23). As far as cosmology is concerned C-ren. 1, 7 
mentions waters whi ch a r e above the firmament cf . Ps . 148 , 4 , and this may have 
facilitated the transfer of t he cul ti c sea into descriptions of heaven, because 
of the close link between the templ e and the nature of heaven (T. Levi , 3 , 5f . 
and cf . the possibl e ' heavenl y ' pat terns impl ied in Ex. 25 , 9 ). Charles contrasts 
the sea in chapter 4 with its threatening aspect in 15 (7). Of course , in 15 
there are people wanting to cross it and so gain entrance into the heavenly realm. 
ior such the threatening aspect woul d be to the fore because nothing impure 
could be allowed into Goo ' s presence . For the mart yrs mentioned in that chapter 
this sea presents no threat be cause they have al ready conq uered (v. 2). For the 
rabbis t he r e was elso the threat of something whi ch appeared like wat er in 
(7) Op.cit . ii , p.33. 
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l'ss ';1 eV e "his CE..S' u mir-,ta,lll jdcn"c~ty li".2.y le I'Efl<cte r' in il. story ",bout 
t:w visit of ',Je'" L~t.ei' of "hebd to 'o lomon in 'che ,UI'311 ( ura 'L7 , 1~1): 
, el' 1" Is8 
'\,as ['.001 of \latel' apc' be,l'83 ;1e1' le S . nut olomor s['.iCl : It ': s a -,alace 
Ol'd , ehe sai(' , have c,:il ned a ail'st rry 0'\ n s m l. To', 
subJ'i t i,ith olomon to 11 h , :',orCl of creation '. 
' .. 'he queen:ic decc:ivf,o by the appear ncr of olomon ' s p[1l~ce -:n~o t~linl~iYl[: 
t~)'lt j t i [: '\!atel' . Ti is lray bE: a e,I 'bler:, Vtl'S:i 011 of' tl etory I'lhieh ol'i ~'i llall y 
rr i'er.L'EeJ to thf t6' ~)l(. of ~ oloman 'I',11ere th81'e ~Jc,s an Ob~E et r,h:i cll 100Led like 
\Iatu' , the tie8. , 1Jut \hieh \,as hI {,,,,et moltbn metal . sjn ilal' confus ion over 
'n ob~ et. hich <"~',)eal'S tu be '1:8.tel' b ut is so f Ot.ill,C :mbstmlCt; :i s relat Cl il. 
t'1t aClCl:itjon t,) tilt st01',) of the om' \,ho (.n-[;cre(' " rl'ac1:isE in the. :lbylolic..n 
,t..:ce. ,ki ba \~al'nS hi s eom:tlaniol1s about a "arti eulal' 
)lacL or, thE he2."Enly JOUl'ne) \.here the may bt tc ,,:,ted to cry, ' ate1' , \'Iater '. 
e tells them not to bE. dCCl jVE d , becaust \ Lat a1)':ea1's t.o be \later is iD j~'act 
pure n'arble . \ lP8mol'y about thi cl confusion machus be 1 n: served in t le Ul'e,n 
Li d the t.,re't j t OSf;r1 , ::nou" f,l'OlP J'abbin:ie matel'jal, x'ei'lected ~ n 
and the lassy SE;a in the court of ro 1 in E- V. i: . 
cv . 1 h 
-, , 
J.'hE fact tlJ8.t ,Tohn ~'E.vcrte(J to tl1 e liv:in cl',atul'cs aftel' S lealdn about 
the SGD. et,used Chcl'les SOf'e djf1rJ1ay (9) . re -:;~,OU ht that tbe c l du'3 must, 
the1'0fore , j ntrude ;nto the descri ption , b ec8.use ,,'f' r"turn here to the immedic.te 
(8) 0n the 1'8bbjnic Gvil1enee see Jcho l ell'l ,'8\,i:"\h rnosticj,E!E. pp . 14.ff . and 
t flillrd un SI oti v e pD . 28ff . linl~' is rnac1f \,rj -Lll tIlE stOl'Y of tlle fOUl' ,Jl0 
~ra;;"lb . a i:-ah 14b), 1 noch li" 9 and FU. 4 in track-:, illerbeck iii , 
(7) Op e cit . p . 115 . 
aier 
entEre 
ll . 798f . 
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environment of God . Such precision cannot be expected , as the confused oreter 
in the throne-vision of AA shows "Ihere the throne of fire is mentioned at the 
be~inninE of Abraham ' s vision and again at the end . In any case the author 
makes it quite clear tha.t the creatures are much nearer to the throne than the 
e l ders 
} ( \ I 
( €:V LL~6'{,A..) Kill! IAVK)..W r - t \ Compared wi th ~z . l and liA the position ). 
of the creatures is different . In Ez . 1 they are under the throne separated 
by the '9)j"J' which stretched over their heads (v. 26) . If there is any link 
between the ~) j'Yl and the sea of Rev . the se2, YTould be in the proper place 
in Rev . in an inferior position to the throne ( , I b.VtAJ 1110\1 '" "IOU 
althouGh the position of the creatures has been changed . Just like the 
), 
cherubim in the temple they support the glory of God ' enthroned ' above the 
ark. Also each living creature has been identified with one of the four faces 
of the creatures of Ez . Thus there are four creatures and four faces only as 
opposed to four creatures and sixteen f8,ces in Ez . . The characteristics of the 
wheels in Ez ., that they are full of eyes , is here attributed to the creatures 
themselves ( cf . Re v. 5 , 6) . 'The order in which the creatures are mentioned 
also differs fro~ Ez . The man in Rev. is placed after the l ion and the ox . 
Like AA Rev . prefers Is . 6 for the number of ",ings Vlhich each of the creatures 
,/ ,\ I " 
possesses ( ~X()Jv t;(vol. 'f\l'b{"v'(IX$ ES cf . the use of Is . 6 in 1 Enoch 14,18) . 
In 1 Enoch 14 , 23 attendance on God is ceaseless (, the most holy ones 
•••• did not leave by ni8ht nor depart from him ') a.s is the devotion of the 
heavenly host here ( The hymn which is sung in praise 
\ ( 
K oL ( VUKTOS ). 
of God has only superficial links with Is . 6 despite the trisagion. Thus this 
version inserts 
L I} 
and adds 01" 
his glory ' . 
after , changes 
from 1 , 18 , dropping altogether I the whole earth is full of 
is the rendering of 1f00~()(""e in all the l1rophets 
outside Isaiah. This woul d seem to point strongly against a merel y literary 
combination of ideas in so far as differing ideas could come together in such 
an unusual and spontaneous way . The rrecise details of the worship in the 
heavenly court finds no real parallel in OT , and influence from the synagogue 
worship is by no means as clear as some have suggested (10 ). Phrases like 
1\ , , 
)WVT( E:IS TO<.:>S probably reflect Dan. 12 , 7 ( 2J~I~i7 'n ) 
and Ps. 29 , 1; 96 , 7; 1 Bnoch 61 , 10f. The description is simi1ar to Asc . 
Isaiah 9 , 28ff . 
' And after I had beheld him , all the righteous ",horn I had seen and all 
the I.'.ngels whom I had seen came unto him , and 'Idam , ./\bel , and Seth and all 
the righteous approached first , worshipped him and praised him , all with one 
voice •.••• then all the angels dre'l near and worshiplled and sane; praise '. 
In general , ev . shows some similarities to AA , e . g. in its detailed 
reference to the living creatures and reserved treatment of the nature of God 
and the inclusion of hymnic pieces . In its treatment of :Sz . 1 it is far 
closer to the biblical text than a work like 1 .le,noch. r~evertheless this 
chapter ie no mere compilation of OT images . ",7hile many of the ideas can 
be tre.ced back to the OT , their use in this chapter is di s tinctive , most 
notably in the way the living creatures are portrayed and some of the details 
of the furniture of he a ve n. 
1)11en we com~ to draw the threads together at the end of this study of 
some of the apocalyptic mcrkabah texts , it would be l'ash to s.peac of definite 
conclm:ions in such an area , especially about the situation in v.rhich material 
like this come into being. It is probably not possible to do any more at 
present than raise the possibility that some of the l!1erkabah visions preserved 
in late .Jenish apocaly:;ses may be the result of the visionary acti vi ty of a 
group or individuals . If caution is necessary in this respect , at least we 
can summarise some of tIle indications "Ilich this material has thrown up about 
the character of these visions. The freedom ",hich permeates 1 Enoch 1~. in 
( 0) On the possible influence of synagogue lorship on the language and style 
of J.ev . see K:-P. J Brns Das hymnische Evange l ium ana. ~,1 . McNamara The Nev Te stament 
an(l the Pale stl11i8.n Targum to the Pentateuch pp.199ff . 
its combinaLion of the biblical imagery would seeln to point t~.e.ainst its 
forme.tion in a school - tre.di ti on in which biblica.l texts were ,read and 
expounded. r::'he order of ~. z . 1 is not adbered to as we miGht have expected 
in such circumstances . Thus , for example , the wheels of the chariot are 
noL meniloned until after Enoch has ~een the tiu'one in v.1S (cf. Ez . 1 , 15). 
The order of T z . 1 seems to have been adhered to by the rabbis of e. later 
period , or at any rate there l.'Vas a fixea order a l on'" yrhich the tradition 
d 1 0. b H 13 -n ), ...... 1t'\ 'r, .• ), ,1 1'/1) If) ~J.~ '>.)"n "I 'J+> . eve ope e . g . • ae;. a: u.,:./ \v{' ~ ("'- -..J. J J Variation 
in order and content is a significant feature of this and tbe other apocal yptic 
merkabah visions . l!,xamination of the form of the early visions, as the accompany-
ine; table shows ( see p . 66 ) , yields few positive results as far as the isolation 
of a stereo-typed visionary form is concerned. All the important features of 
Ezekiel ' s vision can be found in the different versions , but very rarely do 
the different visions ae;ree in their particular permutation of the different 
features of Ez . 1. It is possible to discern a breadth of expression in these 
accounts with their dramatic descriptions of entry into God ' s presence which 
point beyond a p:t:osai c repetition of fixed descriptions from the OT (1].) . It is 
difficult to draw up any sort of pattern frolfl the accounts , for there is little 
fixed order . This sug ests that the extent to whic h the pattern of the scrip-
tural prototypes set a precedent was in fact rather limited. The way in which 
the different e1ements are absorbed in the different visions (12 ), points not 
only to considerable freedom but also a situation in which many different images 
could be taken up and transforwed illto the different examples of celestial drama 
vlhich confront us i n these texts with little obligation being felt to follow a 
stereotyped pattern. 
(11) A /jood example of a dramatic description of 3. heavenly ascent in addition 
to the discussion of 1 Enoch 14, 13 is to be found in AA 17 where the visionary 
describes his impression of movement as he ascends to God : ' The hie;h place on 
which we stood at one moment rose upright but at another rolled dovmwards . 
(12) The different apocalypses contribute a variety of peculiar images in addition 
to the more frequently a ttested references to the throne and the living creatures , 
e . t . the 24 elders in Rev . 4 , the garment of God in Dan. 7 and 1 Enoch l~ .• 
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Table: a synopsis of the contents of some Etpocc.lyptic merkab6.h visions 
:8zekiel 
(1) 
(ii) 
( iii ) 
(iv) 
(v) 
(vi) 
(vii ) 
(viii ) 
(ix 
(x ) 
1 
Open heaven 
'1'he bright cloucl and descri tion of it 
The livinC; creatures ana description of them 
:?heels and description of them (including their movement) . 
iirmament 
Wines and their noise 
The voice above the firmament 
The throne 
The human fie;ure and description of it 
The rainbow 
(xi ) Prostration of the prophet in fear. 
1 Tmoch 14 
(i) 
(ii) 
(hi) 
( iv 
(v ) 
( vi ) 
(vii) 
(viii ) 
(ix ) 
(x) 
(xi) 
Clouds and winds lift Enoch to heaven 
Enoch ' s description of heaven and his entry into it 
Cherub:1,.m (E) 
l'emperature 
Prostration and f ear (E) 
Another house and description of it 
Throne and description of it (E) 
I'I11eel (E) 
Rivers of fire 
Great Glory and description of him (E) 
The ministering angels 
.: pocal,yJse of :.braham l 7f. 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
(v ) 
As cent of Abraham to heaven on tte wings of a pigeon 
Fire and Vlorshi:,='ping figures in the fire 
The fire engulfs Abr ham 
Voice in the fire (E) 
Abraham worships anrl utters the celestial song 
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(vi ) Voice CE ) 
(vii ) Throne of fire (E) 
(viii ) All seeine ones round the throne 
(ix ) Living creatures and descript i on of them (E) 
(x ) The crea.tures threaten one another and Jaoe l intel'vene s 
(xi ) A chariot with fiery wheels and description of them (E ) 
(xii) Holy Voice like a man (B) 
Daniel ? 
(i) Thrones (E) 
C- . ) J.J. , Anci ent of Days ana description of him 
(iii ) Description of throne 
( iv ) Wheel s and description of them (E) 
(v ) River of fire 
(vi ) Vlinisteri ng angels 
(vii) Judgement 
Ttev. ~ 
(i) Entry into heaven 
..... 
(H ) Throne (E) 
(iii ) One who sits on throne ana description of him (E) 
(iv ) Rainb OV! CE) 
(v ) 24 thrones , el ders and description of them 
(vi ) Liehtning etc. from the throne (E ) 
(vii) Seven lamps 
(viii ) Sea of gl ass 
Cix ) :l!' our living creatures and description of them (E) 
(x ) The heavenly song 
~umran merkabah i'ragment (lj.QSI ) 
( i ) Takes pl a ce in tabernacle 
(ii ) Cherubim bl ess 
(Hi ) Voice of eoa ly ones CE) 
( iv ) Throne- chariot (E ) 
( v ) Firmament (E ) 
(vi) !/heels and hubs (E I 
(vii ) 
(viii ) 
(ix) 
Appearance of angelic spirits 
Still voice of blessing 
r.~ovement of chariot and rejoicinb of the angels 
Common . eatures 
( i ) Fire (ii ) Firmament ( in various guises) (iii ) Cherubim (iv ) Voice 
(v) Throne ( vi) Vlheels ( vii) Figure on the throne ( viii ) Living Creature s • 
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.All these are derived from Bz . 1 with the exception of (iii) which is 
to be found in Ez . 10. Apart from the use of !nost of the common features 
from b,z . 1 all the merkabah visions listed in t is synopsis contrive to 
offer a great variety of contents in both form and the individual elements . 
Excursus: The Function and Purpose of the Vision of the 'l'hrone of God in Late 
Jewish Literatu~ 
One of the most intri uing features of the merkabah 'vision of the 
avocalyptic texts is its function in the material which provides its context. 
'Vi th the exception of the text discovered at Qwnran all the earliest descriptions 
of God ' s throne occur in much lar er works , some of which, like 1 Enoch 1-36, are 
not all concerned with the heavenly realm (Enoch ' s journey i n chapters 17 - 36 is 
through earth and Sheol) . In Rev., and to a lesser extent in the Apocalypse of 
Abraham , the main concern is a description of the eschatological events , although 
it must be noted that the first part of the latter apocalypse it a le endary 
expansion or Abraham ' s sacrifice in Gen. 15, in the fashion of Jubilees and the 
Genesis Apocryphon. The function of the merkabah vision is by no means easy to 
assess . It may seem completely natural that revelation of heavenly things should 
i nclude a vision of God himself , and indeed it seems to be true that the Inajority 
of these visions do cotltain some sort of theophany. In the case of later 
apocalypses the vision of God was probably included because it had become part 
of the tr8dition~ form which an apocalypse took , possibly as a means of 
validating revelations about the future . Thus it is significant that in Rev. 
and AA the vision stands at the very beeinninG of the eschatolo ical revelations • 
.i1.easons or form are not sufficient to account for all the ma,terial. In certain 
apocalyptic texts , like Syriac Baruch and IV E?,ra , no mention is made of a 
vision of the divine throne , although it is mentionea in passin at Bar . 51 , 11; 
IV Ezra 8 , 20ff . Indeed , the character of these two works contrasts substantially 
with some of the apocalypses already mentioned in this paragraph. 
The means whereby revelation is divulged differs in IV Ezra. VIe do not 
hHve the heavenly journey with its visions of the plan of the world ' s existence . 
Eschatoloc;ical teaching ei Her takes the form of prediction (IV Ezra 7, 28ff . ) 
or dream visions (IV Ezra 13) but never an ascent to heaven with visions of what 
is actually the case i n heaven. Even in IV Ezra 13 which shows many similarities 
with Dan. 7 it is not at all clear that the dream vision is a glimpse of events 
taking pl ace in the heavenly world. It seems probable that it is merely 
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[111 eytons~ on of l'o-,-lhetic syrrbolisr' 'lnt" ~ ~ tl1US " :D.' ctori 1.1 ro_ resent,,,", Gion 
jn hi hl;:,r colol"Y'8 
real) sDtion 0 h earth (1) . :rn these ti'o i'lorks thore i s nei tho1' Q tb 'one- v:i sion 
no' h8"Yenl:;, jo :;.'y>e:y . T us it 'oule' seom tLet the r.e l~T ah Vi3~.0l1 in .Te\'1.::;h 
'1.£10 C'" J TJt i c nearly [' 1 v,ay s j nvolvo s ., ho;> venly j om'noy, ana thi s s '1 s') truo 
of visions of hecv('nl;}, secl'ets (2) . 
Late ,Te'"ist "Ol'}"S li~"o 1 noch aDO ~. cont.L''''st ~'!i th 1i z . 1 17hero t'1e thronc-
cl1' 1'; ot 3.p)ears to the Pl'O he' bj the dver Cheb"r cnd the ""l'ophet is not said 
to bo tnlPs.90rtec to heaven to sce it (3). ':;:'.1e cont.cast ':hich ex:i st::; bet"eon 
the r; l icel protoG.}pe and the later visio.s c1er and::; so~e eXplr!11ation . -, .Oi'\ 
1) i'he ran ' .. ho co' ss up fro the ~6a hp.s no (>:yj stonce st Dl1 (,pc i'3 f)ply " 
8:;"! bol fOi.' ~'(~ E'ssi[lh . Tt 0 -'(,l'O s"i(1 t'lf't ,'0 c1'e"lT 8,'-;:es pl~co JP t1-,o 
'10 "'I'C·11.)· 'o~'l(l, e TOD tl-ou-.:li 1,'01' S [,I'C .,.,1, '''scs, '~ed in D'1n . 7 of tl.e '-'oovenly 
}Eir~s, 'rE' em,lo~'c(' ~cre. ~be '1n- fi ~u~c c"'nDO~ bp ~"ia to E'yjst in ~envon jn 
the sOJre SeDGe '1f' the esclnto o~:).C<l,l ")011 of I an of the e'il iljtucen of" noel . 
',he11 the esch..,tolo ;c.':1 eV0nJoS de;-;criher'l;n TV "'7··.., 17 t,,' r l-cp, j', ~i 1 not 
be i r t 0 fo?'l r eS(''''jbe r] j n tlia Cl'P"''''' h d, acco.J.·,'li n(, to t"le i 1'1-L~rT'rpt')tj on . III 
Ot"li:]l' "Jl'~G orC"''11- visio11 C3D e seen to b ere1:;r "121' bQlic 111c,u"se I'Se(1 i1" -[;11.'::; 
i rst~'nce to e cdbc i'ut '.re e2 . ., .. thly ovellts . ';,'he il'tcrprotati on of nDn. 7 e::;pouc,C-( 
'b, J . " . 'r . . ohin,>op Jesus foYlr'l hjs COJT>i.1'1'" e . ~ • .,., . ~6f . ,Lich see:.> tl1e "-'fcen" of i,"e 
----- ~ -
(00]1 of '1Y1 in Dt'l1. . 7 rne1'(>1;y cs picture- lnn':::Lt'lZ;c " _JPch.il1t:' 0·'" vinClication ccrc.., ·j ,1;:, 
is "e] 0V"l)'t ',0 n,..T zra l ~ ' f 10'; to D.:'n . 7. 1[111ere se~ms to he evcr'J irc:ic'1tion 
in thr :.Pori er ~L'lG tlle n1'C~ j s jnteroo(l "S ,., piCGUlCscye l'e,rescrtcJeion of the 
istoriccl re"li :;ifs r(~lotec'l jn he' jY'Lo·'T'::'eJ~"i;jon (1 7 , 2~ff . ) . ""1(, onJy t,'''; 1'::: 
':hich 3'8'1'-::; '1 u 2i]lst "cl ' :" is the ::;errtel'ce: ' t'1 ; ::; i:, he I,hom the OSC 1-1'i..;11 i " 
'cee:;:,in[ m'1ny "uo:" . "'1121C is no 118C: t.o ".:::.~urr, o,ever, ['3 Tl O} does ("DOC~1£. 
--:-:-__ s_('_u-:.r',~,: • .i.:2::a+.a ii , -., . 618 ) lwt th:i~ i]1rl ' c"tes the l1f'1<lv(l11y ~r8-ecr;,'3vPl'Ce of 
thp e3sioh . Tt proh'bly OYll,l I]1PDDS thE iilen of r 8[;sj:mic reclen'ptjon foe 
E::,~Ld .. 01ce for nn" "Ces , so J . Tr1a.lsper n1 e I'ssif' ,j.c_.!~e"_ jn 1Sl'cel p.460 . 
fr.) n n . 7 j::; rliffi cult to 88,'3eS8 , bec"u.3G , "c ~ e heve seen, tbe "'rlrllbph vi don 
:18;:::; .'" sl'hOl,(l:iY1fl Lo :ale :il1 tlw fUl ctj.oP of ~Le ch".1.J-cp·... . '2;oon ('''::;0 Cr ,l1 be r 'we 
-ror the fact the:.t the seer of TI"n . fj ts in r j th t.lle scher-'c outl; 11ec 1-,('ro "'ven 
j:P "1 :0 'rneJ ~~o he3vcy' i ... not cJ.rlicitly )' cntioned . Ther'c is D. possibiJicy -Ch..,"\:, 
the.. l 'cfercl"ces to cr'oArs IT". be tochnic" l to'm ",roLin l , vi::;ioD£ll'y e:...,t:l8J.'.i.L!nce , 
1 i..hollbh pl'ol'lh oJ '\ UhoUG c herv", ~OUl'l1(.y c;,' . 1 'nocb 13 , C. 
3) t .'.3 to be poJ.:;c~ , 110"eVC.1' , that in zl.:.i e. l, e . .... . 1 z . G , t.1'~n'3.o!-t[',tion by 
Sl1VeJ.'D"·~urDJ means is l'CcOl.'c'eo , "]1(1 tho vi::;ioi' 'of tl e ]1(;';, LTe.L'uc."'l ern , i h:i le rot 
c"_lici tly coLin.::, ,J "Ct; :i n hu~veL , ' 0: i::; ~2 ' j.:il SOP (' S 1 se l'efor" j ts Cur2> L.1.'uct..ion 
i::: l'r:-1jJuJ , ('f . I" . c, P I)) lS" ''/) ',Lc~~ ISDioh.s88r-s to l)"'l'L=jci~3.te ~n 
";h(' "c 1:i b ej.'atiol,'3 of (, od ' s cou1't . 
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\.as it that betrteen ';;z . 1 anc11 "noch lL the vlBion of God ' c throne should Hot 
orJJ have involved a heavenly journey but in i i;~' li tel'8.ry form it [; 011.1d have 
been attachea. to 3.ncient worthies like ,<;nooh and Abraham? These questions 
br lng us to the heart of t11e problem posed by the apocalJrtic 11 terature and 
to the misty perioD after the retul'n from exile when our knowlec3.ge of the 
development of Jewish religion is so scanty (l:.) . 'J~bus the reco:r..struction of 
the distil1cti ve developments in the thought of the p81'ioc1 has ver'y few ~;uide-
lines to lead Lhrouch the obscurity. Cel'tain points C2.11 be mao.e , however (5) . 
The rei-urn from exile saw the m'Tan-song of prophecy as a movement of 
influence in Israelite life. It h[?d for long been a distiuctive .fJhenomenon in 
Isreel , elthough its function and relie.bilH,y hacl long given cause for disquiet , 
e. e. 1 Ki11[.S 22 , 13 . Its importance was vindicated after t 1e fall of the cii.;y 
at tlle hands of J\ebuchadnezzar , \"/be11 the p!'op ecies of dooru v/ere fulfilled 
(Ez . 33 , 30ff.;. But the question of true and false prophecy always remained 
a real pl'oulem (cf . dicah 3,5) . In Deut . 13 , Iff . tests are enunciated , but 
frotn any point. of view t_.ey hardly provide adequate criteria. Even before the 
exile there ,~as tellsioll between the institution ana the living prophetic vlord , 
...... 
e . g • .Ter . 26 , 7ff . The rise of the canon from the exile onwards was o.n ominous 
vent frol!1 -Lhe prophetic movement . Not only was tbe 1,a1'l available ill written 
fortJl to enable Israel to kno~'1 GOel ' s will but the prophecies so recently vili-
dicated Vlere collected end applied afresh (6) . ~'he fact that prophecy was 
included in the process of canonis<itL on meant the radual exclu.sion of the living 
(4) On this period see P . R. Ackroyd Exile and Restoration, j . Bickerman from 
Ezra. to the Last of the raccabees: Foundations of' Post-Biblical .Tudaism. 
( 5 ) A concise sumlllary cf the origins of 3pocalyptic is to be found in ]:{ . H. 
Charles Betv/een the ~'estall1ents pp . 12ff. See also ,T . I,r. Schmidt Die jUaisc e 
.::...r.okalyptik ana. D. S. l_ussell '1'he Je thoc, and He ssage of Jewish Apocalyptic . 
Both Charles OPe cit . p.39 and ltussell Op e ci t . p .76 consider the sif,nific:mce 
of the passage in Zechariah 13 . On the psychology of the 9.poca.lypticists see 
in addition to J:tussell Op e cit . pp . 140ff . and Bousset .ttelieion des Jucientums 
pp . 211-213 . 
(6 ) On the 'flay that Jeremiah ' s oracl es wel'e taken up at later tillle see E . Yr. 
t icholson Preaching to -he Jijxiles Oxford 1971. 
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voice in favour of exp osition of the oracle s of t"b..e past as words to the 
present. 
Deut. 13 , 1 already shows some reserve towards the more ecstatic 
communications of ' the dreamer of dreams ' . 'This suspicion is probably 
refle cteo in the proverb in 1 3am . 10 concer'nine; Saul ' s prophetic acti vi ty 
which was 0 a more spectacular kind . This early ecstatic form of prophecy , 
held by Israel in common with her neighbours , never really died out. Inc_eed , 
during the exil e it achieved new heights vIi th Ezekiel. But this ecstasy was 
only a means to an end - the communication of G-od ' s '1ilJ to his p ople . '1'he 
resurgence of this form during the exile (Ezekiel) and imrneoiately after it 
(Ze chariah ) raises important questions for us . l7as prophecy susceptible to a 
degeneration into groups for whom ecstasy was either an end in itself or a 
means of communication which through force of circumstallces was discredited? 
Tt seems fairly clear that the prophecies of Paggai and Zechariah centred 
around the hope which Zerubbabel epitomised , and we have no reason to believe 
that these hopes came to lasting fruition . rrhe fact that Zec . 1 - 8 il1corporates 
the more ecstatic mode of communication may have brought it into disrepute , 
-.... 
especially v!hen these prophecies about the Davidic descendant , Zerubbabel , remained 
unfulfilled. 
~'here is one small piece of evidence which points not simply to the 
discrediting of prophecy at a time much later than the exile but a l so shows a 
profound distrust of its more ecstatic exponents (7) : Ze c. 13 , 4: 
I.JJRJ.Jjl::2 IJ'7n1) 1l.P~ ll""~lJJ;J IW::l'\ A?fi1;1 , The dissatisfaction expressed 
here is specifically linked vii th prophe cy of a more ecstatic form as the 
reference to vision ( l"7n ) suggests . Such a sl1arp polemic could hardly 
have a isen unless there were prophetic groups knovm for such activity who were 
(7) ohrer Introduction dates it round about 300BC . 
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considered a liability to the community at large . Tbus it seems likely that 
a later stage than the exile , as prophecy was obsol escent , there existed a 
movement which was known to favour more ecstatic aspects of prophe cy (8 ). The 
final chapters of ~ z . and Zec . 1-8 suggest that some parts of the prophetic 
movement were moving in this direction. These visions are uut a step from the 
heavenly journey so characteristic of apocalyptic . The beginning of Ez . 40 
provides a good example . Here the pr esent reality of Jerusalem and the Temple 
in ruins contrast vii th the glori es of the ne,' city which the prophet himself 
sees . One way of resolving such an apparently blaring contradiction was to 
postulate that Ezeki el saw the new city in existence in the heavenly realm , 
cf. Zec . 1 , 8ff . The importance of the psychic experiences have been strongly 
re-affirmeo by recent commentators and the connexion with earlier prophecy , 
cf . II ICints 5 , 26; 6 , 32 (9 ). Thus there seems to be a strong possibility 
that Vie are faced with a continuing prophetic tradition of the ecstatic 
variety which may gradually have involved visions of heaven itself such as Vie 
h ve in apocalyptic literature . 
)e turn now to pseudonymity which plays sucb an important role in apocalypti c 
" 
(10). If 1 Enoch 14 is one of the earliest apocalyptic texts , why is it that a 
vision such as this one has come to be attached to a figure like 1noch? If we 
see the ori[!;inf of apocalyptic in ecstatic prophecy, it may be possible to see 
tbe ori ins of pseudonymity in this area as v/ell . The pheno:lJenon of secondary 
(8 ) It i s just possible that 8irach 3 , 17 - 24 should be taken into consideration 
here . This work is probably late enough (c. 200 11C) for us to consider these 
words as a condemnation of emerging apocalypt icism. Whatever it refers to , it 
shows that at the period of writine; there Vias considerable disquiet about 
speculations whether theological or eschatological. 
(9) For a discussion of i£zeki el ' s relatior1ship to the pre-canonical prophets 
and their methods see W. Eichrodt Ezekie l p. l20 and '7. Zirrunerl i ' The special 
form - and traditio-historical character of Bzelciel ' s ) rophe cy ', in VT 15. 
(10) For a di scussion of the place of pseudonymity see Schmi dt OP e cit . pp .46, 
77, 171, 219 , 277f •• 
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personality , such as we have it , for example , in 2 Cor . 1 2 , 2ff , may be of 
hdp i n the solution of this probl em. J . Lindblorn speaks thus ab out this 
phenomenon (11): ' It is very cowmon in all visionary life for the visionary, 
when speakin::, of himself as making the extraordinary experience s, to use the 
third person i nstead of the first. St. Birgitta in ner reveJ c.tions calls 
herself the bride •••.••• Suso calls himself the servi tor or the pupil. 
Similarly in 2 Cor . 12 the apostl e Paul speaks of hL self ••••• as if it were 
another pers on ' • 
LinClblom then goes on to d i scuss Is . 21, the famous vision of the wat chman 
in which this phenomenon of se condary personality is especially marked (12). He 
maint ains that the identity of the watcl~an is none other th n the visionary 
himself transported into another world . ~l'hus the prophet make a distinction 
between himself as an ora_inary man and hi s personality which participat es in 
the vision. This aspect of his person is then spoken of as it were qui t e a 
different person. Lindblom comments : ' Now 'le are enabled to understan.d why 
this watchman is called ' the vlat chman ' , and why he is later called the seer . 
The wat chman sees exactly the same as the lJI'ophet woul cl have seen ' (13). 
-.... 
'::e find a form of seooncJary ,} I's oll,3.1ity in apocalyptic literature . Visions , 
as"GY'onomical calculations ancl prophe cies about the future are ascribecl to a 
righteous t:1an 0:' the far distant past like Enoch rafuer than \'Iritten in the 
name of the person ex,}eriencing it . ,lhile pseudonymi ty was a com!Uon phenolnenon 
in the :mcient ',;'orld (14), in certai n circles , which mi{jlt be termed mystical (15 ) , 
(11) In Prophecy in ncient Israel pp . 17 ancl ~.4. 
(12) Op e cit . p . 128f . Iso R. I .Y. Scott ' Is . 21 , 1 - la. The Inside of a 
T'rophet ' s ~-ind ', V'1' , 2 . 
(13) It is possible that this prophecy may be conte!nporary Vii th "'zeki el , see 
10hrer Introduction p.368. 
(lL~) See J . 1. . Siud t Pseudonyrnit~t im -' ltertum. 
(15) By the use of ' mystical ' in this context nothing more is III ant than those 
who were interestecl in that vhich was hidden or secret . 
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there is r easo"n to suspect that ' secondar'Y personality ' is a recurring 
;!sycholouical phenomenon. ' ,hile here may be considerable s irnil?-ri ty, the 
eXalfIl)le from Is. 21 is not pseudonymous. It see ms to be a case of 9.nonymity 
":;3ce . It appears , hovever, to be but a step to a more specific identification 
of an anouymous fiGure Vii th Enoch , for exam1le. 
Enoch W8.S probably a natural fic;ure to choose for such a transfer to 
pseuo.onymity as the anonymous fic;ure like the watchman becomes a Illore specific 
person. H. Odeberg points out that ) erhaps as early as the P reference to 
~noch in Gen. 5 there was some kind Ol spe cula tion about the ficure of 1,noch (16). 
La-er commentators interpreted the mysterious account of his removal in terms 
some kind of heavenly welling (1 "-;;noch 12) , or in the case of Jubilees in the 
Garden of Eden. 'rhus it would seelfl likely that gradually as Jewish uranology 
developed "'5noch became one of the accepted components of heaven (17). Rece.use 
of this position y!hat better person could tl'ere be for ascribins visions or to 
act as se c ondary persollnli ty than _;noch? The situation v!i th ~t . Dirgi tta offers 
some parallels of va l ue in this case. J_ t \lould seem likely tba t Birgi tta ' s 
al ter~, the Br:..ide of C rist , has an independent existence in heaven before her 
as ociation with Birgitta (18). 
Proof of a process such as this is not easy to reach because of the 
cOlflplicated nature of the SOUl'ces and our almost total ignorance of the crucial 
period. The lea.st we can do , however , is to set out the contrast between the 
exilic throne-vision of zekiel and its earliest mallifestatiollS in Jewish 
apocalyptic . Instead of Ezekiel the prophet being the figure of central 
"importance for the visionary Enoch takes over this position. 1"0 10nEer is the 
(16) See the article I EV,1,x. in l'DNT , ii , pp . 556ff. 
(17 ) '; . g . his function as scribe in the judgement scene in ,iecension B chapter 11 
of the 'l'estament of 1 braham . .... 1 0cn 'lc t . .., <O Cl i c ( ~ucl,:er"i .. i.. il . ... u 1. , 2 
(18) Cf . Acts 12 , 15; and 'att . 18 , 10 , where it would seem that Jewish-
Christianity knows of some part of heavenly counterpart even if it takes the 
form of an ane;e 1 he re. 
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throne-chariot appearing to a man on earth, but it is the end-~oint of a 
heavenly journey. In addition, as we have seen, the first chapter has under one 
a considerable reformation. To account for tllese transforlnations certain 
features already latent in the pro1")hetic movernent could be llsed to provlde the 
missitlg link between the two descriptiollS of G·od ' s throne . Close investigation 
of the position and function of the throne in the .Jewish apocalypses might yield 
positive benefits , as the reason for tlleir insertion into material with v!hich 
often . they have little contact may be a clue to the COlmexion between prophecy 
arul apocalyptic . 
The possibility of' the theory Vlould be made more convincing if it could be 
shown that the merkabah visions are not coml11etely de endent on the context in 
which they now stand for their raison d ' et!:.~. Further examination of 1 Enoch 14· 
is offered to see whether this is a viable theory. 
On any showing 1 ~noch ll~ , 8ff . mark a rather abrupt interruption in the 
narrative about Enoch ' s intercession for the ·l'atchers. 4s chapter 15 shows , the 
precedillg vision has been intee;rated into the legend aboutP:noch is such a way 
that the literary seams are not easily noticed (19 ). Charles ' solution of the 
source-critical problem is hardl y satisfactory as it relies too much on 
hypothetical visions which have nol'! been lost (20). He doe s note , hov/ever , that 
16 , 3- 4 is a duplicate of 12 , 4-6 and thus there arises the possibility of 
doublets as a s i e.n of another tradition. To this matter we now turn. 
'l'he fo lowin' points are worthy of note in determining rthether ~_,8ff. may 
have originally been an independent vision inserted here ; (i) There seems to be 
a definitehiatus after v . 7 . '1'he words il{o<i Ep'-61 lcf> ' 0E'~(jE:1 o~TG05 G~~{)<e'l 
suddenly appear after Enoch ' s message of doom (v.7 ) . Also Enoch had already had 
the vision (v. 4) . Reference to it is introduced in aJJTIost identical words , Ko« 
, 1 < } '" "" I t"\ E:V 1\1 Of 0( o-E;.f f-A Ou TOuiO Eo 0 f:\ X 0') . 
( ii ) The nature of Enoch ' s confrontation with God. in 14, 25 hardly seems to 
pr!?~3UppOSe the fact that Enoch had been in heaven before (12 , 1 - 2) . If =';noch 
was acting as God ' s emissary , why should he be afraid to return to the realm 
whence he bad already come? Indeed , all the signs seem to be that this marked 
Enoch ' s first confror.tation with the divine , or at least a tradition which kner 
very little of 12 , 1-2 . 
(19) Literary- critical studies of the early chapters of 1 j~noch are not very 
numerous , but F. l\ppel has some words to say on this c lapter in Die Kompositio!l 
des !ithiopischen Henochbuchs p.20: ' Del' Bericht tiber das , was Penoch i m Pimmel 
gese h01 h~t,viel zu umfangreich ist fUr den eisentumlichen Zweck del' Semjazatradition. 
~'I tirde er von dem Verfasser diesel' selbst stammen, so wlire e;ewiss viel kt1rzer 
ausgefallen. Nun fand del' Verfasser deI' Semjazatradition die SchildeI'ung jedoch 
vor und vervlandte sie wie sie war. Aber er IBst sein Aufgabe so geschicKS't, dass 
man die anderl'Teitige Herkullft des fbschnittes zullitchst uar nicht merlet ' . ' 
(20 ) In .Apocrypha and Pseudepip;I'apha ii. 1) .195 and Dook of l~noch p.27. ':!.'his theory 
is based on the fElct that ~noch goes to Azaze l in 13 , 1 to announce the condem-
nation. It j s pel'fectly natUl':?,l to understqnd -his mission in the sense of a 
l'epl'(:;sentative embassy arising from the fact tl1a "'>:noch had already spent time in 
cJose contact with h~aven (12 , Iff . ) 
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(i..i.:i) Despite refer'ences to interce[;~~ion in 15, 2 \'ihj~ch muy belon[:, -~o the 
:'211(1 0;' 'le !'e(JacLor \'.'ho il cor.:?orl:'~teo the vi rd.O!l into its l'l'esellt context , 
U-,e question iLl 15 , 3 i'ug:..;es ts the first m8ssa[je fro!~ G·od . 
(i v) The demon" ,:, ill not be punished until the final juLl LE' nt; nt ('16 , IfL) , 
"Ilereas in ll~, 6 they al'\:! to be ~ullishe(l at once . 
(v) '''here i~ no explic:UJ !!le ltion that tbe :.'atcher fl will not ascend to heaven 
cf. 14 , 5 • , ) ( ,I 
(vi) The sByint,; in 16 , L:_ O\)K f,6'TlV ~lf/V(1 is similar' to ] 3, sUG 'estirlg a 
.llal'alJel account . 
(vii) Perhaps SOlOb iIllJ.ication of a separate tradition fili ht be gleaneo from the 
names of od in this section. T ey are as follows: The Ioru of - ajesty (12,3) 
The l,ing of ;~ges and the Troly r' reat One (14 , 2); the Great OEe (14, 3) , ':[hereas 
the title the ('Tr~at raOl'f is used of G-ocl in ll~ , 20 cf . T. Levi 3 , 4· . It is 
siGnificant the.t Lhe technic8.l tel'l11 ' [)ory ' is co!li'ined onJy to t e vision. 
(viii) The word of GoB in lLf. , 24 is added reCO!llmel elation for an init i al vision 
cf. Ez . 1 l.Hld 2. It presupposes a divine i'ltel'vention (C·en. 5, 24) rather than 
a peU tion froln the earth. 
rlhile all these points are not of equal value in assessing the possibility 
of a separi::tte tradition in 14, 8ff., here woulci seew to be SOHle inclication 
that this vision may lave had an inc1ependent existence before its inclusion in 
the legencl about Enoch and the "'atchers . 
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The j. erkabah in Gnosti c Literature 
Several tex.ts so fer published fr om t e l;ag ITammadi corpus, suggest that 
somE. sort of link existed betrleen ,Jewish I!ler:.e,be.h mysticism and UlOsticistn (1). 
The c laracter of the .!,aLerial involved SULtest that it is not simply a question 
of borl'o\'!ine, froin the 0 , for certain distL divc eleme1lts 0 t e developing 
tradition about God ' s throne appears i n the Gnostic texts . 
The different texts are of varying value , for some , liLe the Co)tic Gnostic 
"reatise editcd by Cllarl otte ayn s ( 2 , mention the c1'ari ot o!ll./ in passin.::;: 
, TOW all L ese 1)0'.':'e1's su 1'oun1 thc Ollly- bcuotten a£'ter the fashion of a cro'm, 
'!:hile they Live li t )('0 tIle aeons in the lit; t 0: he on y-begotten , as has 
been written :::ayin In thy light s al \'0 see light . ~\n3.tle only-begotten i s 
orn on t le!..'! , as it is wri tten again: ~'he chc.riot( ) of r,·oci is ten 
'L Ot'S' .!ld fold'. ..'he link is confirmed a little late_ i n the same se ction by 
reference to the vei which plays a 1'0 e in .Jcwish rnystlcal .iteratlre as \'le 1 
as be i ng derived from a cultic se tLi n (3) : "rhjs i s e fashion of the monad o •• 
I 
e.nd Lo i s veil ( Kt>"r()L Tff,Tol6rtci ) which surroun e th i' in he manner of a 
defence t ere e..r:..2 t,lclve Gates allu t'le l ve IOYl'iads ( cf . Dal . 7, 9f .) fo\,e:cs upon 
each gate , ancl they are called arche,n~el s , . . . .. . The IlIa ll T expl icit C ris L~3.n 
references sUELest that the "lork may be fe.irly l ate (4 ). Another Ilork v/hich 
presupposes Chl'i3tie.n influence is the :::'xcerpta ex 'J'heodoto ill he VI:t'i Li n's of 
Clement of I, l e};andria (5). 1'e1'e we hc:..ve ':} lJ!'i f de.~criptlon 0(' the t 11roIle 01.' 
(1) See the cOJnlllellt of tie 10110'!lil1[, 011 the possibJ E; l'e ation_hip between 
mCl" abah mysticisl!l e.nd nosticism: ' . l~ l:)hlit, Iner jt\Ci~che TIinteI'L,rUllC i n 
unostischen 'l'exteIl VOIl TTag PamJllaCl.i1ln '~ysLerioll UIlLl ':;ahrheit p . /3]£. , 't. ' . 1Jullard 
~.'he FY()Qotas i s of t.he ,'re lons p.lll , ana. J. Doresse "-'he Secret Books of the 
"py ptien GIlOS Lies pp . 285fr . 
( 2 ) :. Copti r.-nostic Treatise contained in LhL Co:ie:x: Brusianus 
(3) 3ec ('r . ~racrae l;}ernent o of Judaism ar>il Gnosticism p . 56. 
(4) SeeBnynes Op e cit . p .91. 
(5, T';dited by Ti . F . Casey 'Jtudies ant1 Documents i. 
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f 
,oneS (6 ) : ' 1\ stream of fire issues from under the throne of 'l'o:pos 
what is crea.ted , v hich is hell , and is not filled frolll the creation of the 
fire that f l ows . Topos itsel f is fiery . 'l'herefore , he says , it has a curtain, 
i n order that the spirits may not be devoured by the sight of it . Onl y the 
archangel goes into it , accordine; to the likeness of whom the high priest enters 
once a year into the Hol y of Holies '. 
The stream of fire is a clear refl exion of the merkabah tradition. It has 
, ( \ \ ~ ,f 
usual ly been taken to be a quotatlon from Dan. 7, JO 710T<>lp-o{ rtl'fo) EI~KeV E:p.1i(oO"~"v 
11\9 I, I \ I ,1'\ \ I 
O(\J,bu :, \l{o<l /;3E. ItO f bU E:TO . v<.D<To<- 'lTE'0()CA.>1TOV o<'\JTOU ltOT""f'-lOj lTueos LXX ) (7). This would 
seem to be confirmed by the'sine;ul ar river , for in other l ate Jewish examples 
(1 T<:noch l~. , 4Q SI) we have the plural. As far as details of vocabul ary are 
conCE:;l'ned , however , some import3.nce shoul d be attac hed to 1 Enoch lL~ , 19 \ (.(0( \ 
~ I " I . , I \ I I 
U\toVu>' TGO TO<.J Gf oVOU ESE:(t0etIJOVTO 1l0To<.f--Lot lloeOs cfAE.V¥"VO\ . ','e see that with 
I 
the exception of the word TotteS all the word s in J;xcerpta are to be fat no in 
the C)uotation from 1 1i;noch 14. It is thus possible that we may have a conflation 
of both text s wivh the sinGul ar noun modifying t ebasic structure of 1 T~noch 14 • 
..... 
, 
'l'he fiery nature of TotOj reflects the extensive way in which fire i!lfl uences 
the ffierkabah tradition, e . g • .AA 18: ' (lver the wlleels was a throne : which I saw , 
alld t lis ViaS covered with fire , eno fire encircled it round. about ' . A.s in the 
Coptic '!.'reatisementioned above , the veil once again p18ys an important part . Its 
function is to prevent destr'uction of the spirits . There III ay lie behinc1 this the 
idea )l'esent in 1 ~noch lL~. , 21 that no ange l was ab1e to see G·od , as well as the 
(6) = 13 1J>f) . 'fll i s is a circuml ocution foI' the divine name in JudaislJ1 , 
see Bousset "Re l igion des Judentums p . 316 ano. A . T.larJlIorstein The Ol d ctabbinic 
Doct!'ine of God p. 92 . 
(7) So Casey Op e cit . p . 66 and -;'i'oerster Gnosis i , p . 228. 
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threat which the heavenly realm posed to those who woul d ente1' into it (8 ). 
"he cul tic settint; is very ll1arAeo. 1,ere. ,'e h(,1ve the idea of a parallel 
S2.11ctt ary in heaven here inLo ,.hi ch the archan.:',el goes si,lli l ar 'Lo tha.t ill"to 
which the hith priest toes to make atonement . mhis idea is expl icitly stated 
in b . Pae;ie;ah 121>: ' lesh Lakish sais: 7.ebul is that in which the (l'eavenly) 
,Terusal em and the Temple ancI the alt a r are built , fUld 'ichael , tbe Erea L l)1'i11Ce , 
s Lands and offers up their an offerine; ' . Not only cIo \'le hnve a reflcxiOl1 e1'e 
of the; antelic offerill ill che D8avelll y shrine , but also the develoLl!nent of a 
costlloloeY in Hhich the cult .::l ayecl an irnE10rtant ,:,nrt . 
In the pocryphol1 of .1oh11 tbe beinr; whicb 30pbia created in ieno1'allce 
i:: f:lll 'r'o\1L'dec1 v!itb Cl. clo II of li ht and ;? ] acecJ. 011 Cl. thl'onG :i.n the pJitl st of a 
cloud (58, 151'f.): 
' But \/11en she \"ith her v6ll had seen that it was of a tJ Je V! 1icb was 
differ nt, v:ith a d1'ac;on ' s ( 0eJ I(WV " with p lion ' s f[>ce Cl.nc1 its eyes were 1i e 
l.lurui Hg li...;l'tnins \lhich flashes , she cas tit froin h r away froBl that ) lo.ee 
( I TO "{(oS ) in order tl at nOlle of the immortal 011e8 1"1 oulr,' see it frH' she 
bad. crea.tea. 1 t ii' iEnore.nee , allll <-he surroun1ec1 it ~.ri t.h Lt cloud of 1. i::., t , 
" 
and she pI: eer' a -h1'one in the ll1iost of the c1011d ths'.t llobocly 8holld see it 
except the: Foly 8p ' rit "ho.is calJed l"lOthel' of -Lhe livinc; ones ' (9 ) . 
OL Is . ~ (10). In L e Untitled 'iort from '-_~ TTunmadi (153 , 18 the sel'aphin 
(9 ) 'Tl1l':. tr:;>ns] s.t i on used here':::.. t e.t of S . "i"')1.'S811 ',ocl',iJ:ihoH Jo J.n,..:Li:i . ','he 
ti t I e of t le Rol T Spil'i in thi:3 work. ' the mother of the liv.iIlf:S 011es ', is 
rernillisee«c of 0116 of ,he ;:>hrases used in thE; --::thi opic :2nocb to tl'a:l::;late the 
phrase Jon of "all Lr. i.l:u Sllli illJ,'''priz. off'spd.n~ of the . .lother of the 1ivin. 
t':: , 7; 9 8.11Cl 11; 63 , ; 69 , 26 o.nU 27; 70 , 1; 71 , 17. "'he deseri tion 
o~ tl~e Voly Sl'iriL c.s the Inother is kno III a l f'o in the ('00pel of the TTE-brews . 
(1 0 ) Cf . O. Kaisel' I::.aiah 1-] 2 p . 76: ""lJ\:! serc~ . .Jhifrl must l.le UJOught of as n:::v.:eO 
,ill::.,t:C b81'L'tHltr:; Vii Lh lU ~:1 ". Ct!S :mcJ. 1".b.l1(18 , all,l 2.ccorLl:i.ll[. Lo t ."<= It:~.nii''':; of the 
\,01'0 a.s Glowin< l.leings of light, on vhos f<Jl'ked fla:;;11(:;s of lie;htnin0 may have 
ai1peared ' • 
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al'e there co'lled dl'C),gons. 'l'18 face of 0. 1i0n ;'Iay rofll;;;ct , r.'JZ _ 1 , 10 \l11eJ.'e et 
lion is lllellLio!led awollE the c I'0aLu.'E..s. Iso LI1e l'efel'el'Ce to the eyetl is 
rc'lIilliscent of ,;z . 1 , 18 (cf. Dan. 10, 6) , ~drl Cl1:- ril'o diieh :3Ul'r'01.WoeO the 
livin~ ereo.tul'es ~J!'orJuco~, li[)ltnill~ (v . 13 e7:].. ). ~o~hia th011 SU1'l'ou.10eo. this 
util g v,ith a clou0. of liLht wb':'ch in t;enel'B.ILeI"lls is s:L,'ilar to ';z . ] , L~ 
lP~ / S/7? 7)~' The c1escri)'ticlll of the th:cone Hself owes its oriGin 
) \ ) 
L A l\- f ( ( I ( l , fo11 o\',inr;: ~rw {,v u<-P1 Olr l.<otT€'()t.(~ vWcS' ()I.. J l-{o< I C> ~ C' oVos fJ-OU fv 6/u),,,,, 1ft cf c ~') ~ . 
I 
In contrast to the Exct.l'pta whe 1'e the veil actecl as a shield , the cJoud shields 
this ill- ber;otLelL monster from ~l ht . It would see!!l to be appro)l'iate that t.he 
c1er:cl'iIlLion of Lhe on£:; Viho was ... J! 'es1l11ably to sit upon t11e throne should he.ve 
ch3ractcI'isLics derived from the bOQsts tl'aditionally linked with the {;ll'one . 
In the ITYIlostasis of the ~ rchons tto sirrtilari ties vriJvh ~z . 1 are much more 
' '3ue he ( c~abao h) because these LhLl[,;S huppened creates for himself a 
ereat four- faced cherubim-chariot and many angels \'lithout number ' ( lJ) . 
~rhe refel'ellce to the c1erubim shows sOlne knoVlleot;e of the cnlt (:x. 25 , 10) 
...... 
prohebJ.y lfi\;;o.i.ated throu£;h Ji:z . 10 .. hieh , unlike ~z . 1 , mentions the cherubim. It 
l'Iould seem tl-:at the nse of -;;;z . 1 has been mediated tJ:->rouc;b the merkabah tradition 
d 
for' two reasons . "irstl y , the \'lord (/ ,]"J7j') (ex'ef-to<' ) is not used in Ez . 1 and 10 
o tie throne-chariot . It appears ill 1 Cllron. 28 , 18 of the cuI tic ark ancl in 
L1 e IIebrevl vel'sion of Sirach lt9 , 8 \'ith specJal l'eference to l~zekiel ' s vision. 
The "-Typostasis of the': rchor!.S presuJ1)oses Lhis technical usage , for the Greek 
used in CJir . 49 , [3 is ern)loyeo 11ere . 3ecorllUy, the fact that the 
chariot is fOl1l' - faced clearly derives froll] Lz . 1 , 10. It is not clear nhetber 
the chariot h8S fOL1r-fe,ces in 'Nhich case it v/ould resemble tIle ilJterpret<:>tive 
(ll ) ",he translation is ta en from '1 . \ . Bullard TTypostasis of the 'rc11ons ( J.1,3, 20-30). 
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char'acter of . 'z . 1 evident in .tev. 4. {here the four faces are made into four 
creature s , or if' each creature has fom' faces as in Bz . (12) .1:he fact th .t the 
cher'ubirn are mentioneu here might be an inclication of the sort of l!1erkabah 
tr3dition upon which the work draws . Cherubim are not mentioncQ in all the 
texts we have dealt with and by name only in 4n Sl ana 1 Enoch 14. The Great 
number of an e s Gives an indication of a link 1Nith similar ideas in Dan. 7 , 
( ( (( 
10 tl)/j" 1,llfn? I/JI 1:1// iJJlu.nlJ..>7 n':9)~ 1'.)8 B.nd 1 -::'noch 14, 22 '(uK.~~ tAve 1oe \ 
I ~ I ) I ) t1 
!-"ve. I o<:Of:5 f.<5T1YV:x(j/v C:VWIfIOV /ltViOU. );arlier on the same 11ae;e we have other links 
with the Jewish trad.i tion. In 143 , 20 it is stated that Sabaoth is installed 
over the seventh heaven , beneath the curtain the Above and the Below. ~rbe 
separating curtain der'ives from the cult (Ex . 26 , 31) which had helped to develop 
the picture of the heavel.tly realm in .Tudaism. The seven heavens is a distinctive 
Jewish doctrine (13). A plurality of heavens is known to Paul in 2 Cor . 12 , so 
it is difficult to argue that gnostic cCSMolOtY was influ nti al on JUdaism in this 
respect. It is interesting tbat 3abaoth is place outside the veil (in this case 
beneath it ). Thus he is outside the most hol y part of the heavenly realm, just 
as Wetatron in 3 Enoch 10 (14 ) • 
..... 
\re possess a brief reference to the t rone ill the Gospel of the Ll3Yptians . 
He l 'e VTe read about ' Domedon- Doxornedon, the Aeon of Aeons with the throne vhich 
(12 ) See above p.63 . 
(13) See b . Hagit;ah 12b and Bietenhard Himmlische ':felt pp . Bff. 
(14) The similarity was noted by ;;acrae OPe ci t . pp . 104ff. , but he puts it in 
a different form: ' The dualistic Lnostic myth which may have fascinated Aher 
may have been the enthronement of Sabaoth . Sabaoth and Ialdabaoth , the just and 
unj ust archons present a paral e1 to the IToly One ancl ~fe tatron ••••• J\her may 
have been referrillG to such a s cene as this rather than the usual distinction 
bet teen the supreme God ano the demiurge ' . ,I11ethe r dualistic theology in 1her I S 
reply is actualJ y derived from distinctive Gnostic termillOl06.Y may be questioned 
but it must be doubted whether 'acrae I s theory about some sort of connexion 
between the Hypostasis of the rchons and. this Jewish rabbi can be upheld . 143 , 
10 points ae;ainst thif) suggestion. It is only after the fall of Ialdabaoth that 
Sabaoth is installed , so there is no question of both being enthroned at the same 
time causing the confusion referred to in 3 Enoch 16 . rEhe scene is more reminis-
cent of Dan. 7, 13 and 1 ' noch 6 '/here another divine beinc is iuvested with 
authority and pOler. 
is in him and the powers ,'!hich surround him. And the foundation of the throne 
of his glory (cf. l"noch 62 , 5) , whose invi sibl e name is on it (Reb . 'noch 39 ) 
(15). This shows gener3.1 similarities with OT heavenly court scenes (Da.n . 7, 9£:) . 
he Jewish comlexions are confirmed when we not.e the refere nce to the pl'inting 
of the name on the throne . The power of the na.me of C od is important in Jevlish 
thouGht (16) ano influenced gnosti c \lorks like the Gospel of Truth ( GT 38f . ) . 
The phrase , ' throne of his e;lory ', is distinctively Jewish and is a regular 
phrase in the Hekaloth literature (17) . .Another throne is mentioned, that of 
the c;reat Christ , which is likewise surrounded by many powers . In this ork it 
is \' orthy of note that the rebel] ion of the ae ons comes from Saklas , who is 
ic1entified with Ial dabaoth i n HA 143 , 7 - 8 . It is he who utters the 
characteristic gnostic cry baseo. on Is . 45 , 5 ( , I am the Lor d ; there is no 
oU'Jer ; there is no God beside me '). '.le find here a dualism v/hich is perha~)s 
more characteristic of sOllle branches of Judaism , "vi th the rebellion coming from 
a satanic being. 1'his part of the text is l'at her frac;mentary (18) , so absolute 
certainty on the matter is out of the guestion. .~11 the distinctive marks of 
the C;nostic Cos(1)92;ony are here , but there does not seem to be a duali sm in 1'1 ich 
" 
the God of Israel with his throne of Gl ory is relec;ated to t e positi on of loy/er 
demiur.e . The one vho sits on the throne is an emanation fran the father , but 
he o.oes not app ar to be )art of the lower .division caused by the cosmologica1 
dualism . The dualism here is much lllore that of apocalyptic where the God of 
Israel and tht:: povlers of darKness confront each other (19) . 
(15) Translation by p-:,T Schenke , LrS , 16 . 
(16) See Bousset ~e1ieion l . 344f . 
(17 E . L. FeLaloth 1 . 10 )71::1..? (\>"1)?'1). 
(18 ) ~~S , 16 p . 202 . 
(19) Bousset 1elicion des Judentums pp .331ff . 
"re turn novl to what is perbaps the mOf;t il'll)Ortant 'ext wl1~ cb has been 
~mblishea so far fl'Olll the IT';!.. ITamllladi col1\Jction vhich speaks of the mel'kabah. 
q\:o sections of tl1iE \Iork , the so called UntitleQ ,,'oI'le (20), are of illtel'est to 
us , 150, Hff .; and 152, 31ff . 
The cosmo'"ony de0cribed in the first section is relJliniscent of the ..?icture 
of the 1eavenly l'ea1m irl "I.,he Ascension of Isaiah , where there ar'e seveLl 11 avens, 
ill the firs L five of .'hich tbere are th.!.'ones and alJt;e1ic por:ers . In lilles 16f. 
it is interestil1['; to note that in each lJOaven there are thrones alld a chariot . 
'Je are l)robalJly Lo reeard this as a reLlecLion of the o.escri tion of heav(;n in 
Rev . /: "ere in addi tioll to God ' s throne of lory there are twenty [0111' 0 -her 
thl'ones al'ounLl. Lt . The Untit1ed './ork presupposes a istillction between them by 
I ~( 
U ill differe11t words ( ~eo\los) ex fl'-t oL ) for t 1el11 . The heav"'nly shrine is 
once more reflected 1'e1'e (line 7), SUEtesdnc that this \'lork knew of the 
cOSlrlo10c:;ical developments in Judaism which bad dl'awn on the cuI ti c c.ppal'at us 
e • ...,. 'r. Ievi 2 aLld 3 . line 21 3ho\':s some lin' ~!ith ~ph . 1 , 21 (cf . Col. 1 , 16) 
~ I I} t'\ " I \ I \ I 
lJltE:eD(v()J 1\0<-61 S OlfX1S l.-{o« €:5oucr ''''5 j,.«()« ~UVoi~EW..s \i(.ot( l(Vf(OT1TO S , and the last t'IO 
I I 
Hords of line 22 ~how some affinivy with 1 -'~noch 14, 22 ( ~UeIO<I /-'ltJe/"'de~ ). 
The Je'lish cosmology and the merkabah tradition are to be foun(} in the ot er 
section mentioned . 3abaoth, like Yahweh (3 Enoch 7), dwells in the seventh 
lleaven. In front ( M TIC. M TO ) of his d\'! lline; (153 , 1) SalJaoth '1lade a e;ree.t 
th!'one (cf. Coptic of 'a tt 27 , 24 1'\ } I TOu 0XAOU and Deut . 31:- , 1). 
, his arroane;ement i similar to 3 l~noch 10: 
' He ( God ) made m (J' eta tron) a thr one s iruilar to the t hI' one of glory 0 •••• 
alld he placeQ it at the door of the seventh hall and seated me on it ' . l\.ccordill 
to 3 ~noch 16 it is this arrangement which led to the heresy of ';Ii<·ha. b . buyah 
who thoue;ht that there were tw'o divine powers . The 3 Enoch version of t le story 
(20) Zdi ted by A. 13t)hlig and P . Iabib Die Xoptisch -:._j,nostl.sche Schrift ohne ~litel 
aus Codex Ill' on r-;af, TTamtnadi i.n ::"optischen ...,::useum zu P1t - Lairo. 
seems to presuppose that Elisha saw :i.'etatron ' s Uu'one at the door of the 
seventh heaven and behind it God ' s throne , althou h this is not explic: tly 
stated . 1'his pattern seelTls to be reflected in lines 26ff. of the Untitled lork. 
'.fter the de s cription of the throne-chariot of Sabaoth the author suddenly turns 
to a discussion of .Jesus Christ , who is created by Ge.baoth and exists Vii th him~ 
yet is like the saviour who is above in the 0EG.oad . This saviour is in a 
higher and more holy ~)art of the cosmos , and he sits on a t,lorious throne with 
otber divine powers and angels who praise him (154, lff.) His th-I'one is set in 
tbe light of a great cloud which covers bim , which i s similar to the description 
0[' the throne in tile Apocryphon of John (58, l5f,). 'l'he scene described in t 1ese 
lines is in many respects a replica of the dwelling created by Sabaoth. Indeed 
153. 20- 23 explicitly state that the angels created by Sabaoth resemble those 
in the Ogdoad . Thus from two points of view we can see a resemblance between 
the Un itled "[ork and 3 Snoch 16 . First of c'.11 there is the similar position 
of the th.l'o! ~e of Sabaoth outside his Dwelling. Secondly , there is the fact that 
the throne of the lo\~'er po\'er is patterned on that of a higher realm. 
The throne- chariot itself is nndoubtedly the Jewish merkabah. As ill the 
"' 
(I 
Hypostasis of the Archons the technical term OtefAOL is used and , as there , 
the chariot is said to have four fa.ces which are linked with the cherubim (21). 
While in c;eneral there is certainly evidence of connexion with '::; z . 1 and 10 
there are important differences , e . g . 153 , 5 , eight forms on each of the four 
corners . Thus it would seem that the stress on four in Ez. 1 has been ta ~en to 
refer to the four corners of the chariot . The detailed description is highly 
reminiscent of the attention to detail in Bz . 1 , especially vv. 5-12 . The o:r'Der 
(21) The s imilarity which exists between these two wor'~ s in this respect suu .. e s ts 
o.ependence on a common tradition lH'obably deriving from a Jevlish source. 
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in which the fi{:,ures :l)pear is differe1lt from bZ ., but this is characteristic 
of all the late JeVlish texts which mention them. As in Rev . the fit,ure 0.[' a 
man is placed after the l ion and the ox . /'lso the details 0.[' the numeration 
are different froll! v,z . 1 {here the nwnber of fieures Houl d seem to be sixteen 
( 22) . Tl1e tendency to incorpora t e material from Is . 6 v!hich vIe noted in rIev. 4. 
and till in the matter of the vlillfs is continued here in a n o:ce clumsy fashion . 
Reference is made in 153 , 17 to fie;ures in the form of a dragon called se1'aphin 
( cf . Is . 6, 2) \'Iho praise Sabaoth. The title of the creatures and the fa ct that 
praise to God is mentioned derive from the theophany in that chapter . Unlike 
tbe aforementioned wOL~ks the reference to Is . 6 is not so subtl y woven into the 
fabric of the theophany. The numerous angels once aGain reflects Dan. 7, 9f . 
a,nd 1 Enoch 14" 22 and is nearer to the l atter than the former . 
COl1l1exion with the J ewish apocalyptic tradition :is to be seen in the creat-
ion of the seventy- two gods (153 , 15ff. ) to rule over the different lan£,uages 
(23 ). Of interest is the fact that the number seventy- two is mention d. in 
3 Enoch 30 in connexion with the heavenly beth din: ' l7henever the great beth din 
is seated in the ' araboth ragia ' on hieh there is no openj nE of the mouth for 
< 
9nyone in the world save those creat princes who are called H' by the name of 
the Pol y One , blessed be he . Pow many are these princes? Seventy-two princes 
of the kint:doms of the wor'ld besides the Prince of the ":orla ' •••••• The 
intercession of the Priilce of the ','!orld in addition ' 0 the Holy Ones means that 
Vie bave anothe r heavenly figure of im:':lOrtance . This resembles the Untitled ','ork 
in that ~Ie Lave Sabaoth as 'e ll as the seventy-one other figure,~ . '1'he number 
seventy-two in both texts is siCnificant as opposed to the more usual number 
seventy e . G. 1 {loch 90 , 24 . Odeberg explains it as eithel' some cOlmexion 'lith 
the stars or 'I reference to the ,Jewish tradition about the number uhich COrlS tituled 
( 22-) See Bl.)hlig ' s edition for a discussion of this feature , p . 53f. 
(23 ) lor eXB.lIlplos OL this see 1\ousset ":.eligioll cJ.es Judentullls p . 324 .• 
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the ;:c.nhecll'in ( 22 ). Of impOl'tL~ 'lC(~ in t .Lt· l'etlp8ct i ~eb9.1il!! 1 , 3: , Ci'neon 
b . 1; z z9.i s8.icl: l'9.ve heHl'( !.'l. l.;l'c.cli t.i.on froll' ll1e sevelrlj- C\'lU elc1.ers un Ll1e:L clay 
~.hen lhey lllatle 1 . rp C tl'::loition , . .. . 
!Jeanl:'> Lo be all cal'l ,/ O!le . It is e. trlbutecl to 8i:1I\::011 b . Jzzai , a cOllte IIP01'cU'Y 
of i kibct , Iho 1l1entlons ..!Jle az et!' \.ho lived e.t the eucl of l:.he iil'st cC:Jlltur I :D . 
~'he 11Umbel' of 3aba.0-Lh ' s courL thus possi'ul, deL'lve :Lrolfl a , e\'.'isll tracli 'iOll a1)out 
LIw ::;anhec1rin \Ilih coul, Ulel have 11<:1.80 O. il1Lo ,Jewi::.;l-1 cos. ,olOij.i cal &yJ cUJ.C.t10ll. 
unly frol1l "z . 1 v.HC]. 10 OL' even 1)2.n. 7, 9f . but fl'01l1 !IlOl'3 c} "''1E:l01'Jeo. S o u.:.' ce >:; , 2.JlQ 
Lhese ble,w) Jtt' fOI'lneo par, of thL' distillCi,..lvQ L,1l0sL1c cosn010~y . '111etl'el' we 
C'.!l ";0 fU.r.'the1' ano. SUEL./~E;L chat lOa ' aseh f!1el."cabah cout:::ilmtec1 to the deve l opment 
of the uisL.LfI(:tive features of ~nostic reli~jon is a ,ltOl'e difficl,lt matter (---5) . 
The fact L la '.'.<:) 0.0 have ,rore L 1:.1n a hill' un Lheol ot.;ica] uual isli1 in the case of 
"Slisha b . ibuyah who .Lws If see1liS Lu h2ve been involvec1 in mystical ideas 
suc.::,ef;ts t1,at L l.i c al'ea met a l so have ail i.n[JOL'tCini; corrTil>ution to l!o.~.e to 
[)lOfjtic oric;ins • 
..... 
(24 ) 3 .wnoch p . 51. "Re 4(€a..t 5111\l-teo,.-j" o..Va.s seve()ty-o"e j" I"\UM-b-er- CM . 5£tClheor;" /.)6). 
(::'5 ) Cr. the lti~ clJssion of' tlG pl'O}) el'l by r; . acrae 1n ' 'rh.! ,Teu..lsh n,ac'.u'ounu 
of -l;he Gnus Lie 30.::)h:.i.1::1. l.:yth ' in l'T , 12 p . 97ff , aruJ. see above pp . 82f'. . 
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;:.zE:kj..el cnd. w.ni el 
In the pre vj OllS chapter c vic:ence has been collected to ShOH t.hat the differer t 
elements of zekicl 1 \,el'e us(;d in the de8cri)tions of 'Lheopll::lnies from a fairly 
earl,} -Jeriod . '.2he most. sicnificEnt of these e l ement s j s to be foune' in 1 , 2hi'. 
"herE; thE. tlnonL itself is descl'ibed and Z3 7~ (7(jl{)) JJ/'/)7 is said to be above 
the throne . Des,)j te a 11 the pl'otestations of :il t· rpl'otE:.Cs t!lat tn8 series of 
cu~ lj f;cations (viz .- J 1 1l11T1) ~~If\ ) coes not enabh ns to tab, serio sly the 
aIltlu'orolI'.or!lhism imrlicit h81'e ( 1), 'JZ . 1 , 26f. v,as of COl siderable im 101'tance for 
JCI,jsh rnysticj srn . Un;: of thE' Jnajor as'ects of La ' asoh rne:ckabah 1':o.s the devE..lo)ed 
anthropomol'phic sf)eculation on tllG body of ,od ( ~ AI e ll~>lV ) . . n -Lhe litera~'y 
deposits "hj ch daVB CO l'J(; dO"\;,n to us t,lis s -E; cul~lt::on ~las L'''e.C.leO suc~" e:.tl'ava ant. 
01'0_ ort:i.ol1s that. J cholem ca.n say that ' a feelil1' for tl18 '0:c'c,lls,rundane (wd the 
nur'iro us still ,--lirr,nel's thl'OUEll tlese blasphemous - sourrl il! f'j uTes ' (2) . 
t1.on of the dei ty in this J:~&rti culL',!' 'ay with rec', s e meaSUrEIlI.E..l ts :iven to each 
l i mb is mOl'(j aki.n to Lnostj c sllecul tion of' "r"~us tha.n J e" ish L.pocal;> t·] c (3) . 
Des )~ to tllE' absenc e of' this )e.rticulal' fOl'm of So eculatioI1 about the bo(]y of the 
di vinity thE. fe.ct remains tllat iLter"-st in od ' s throne djd often brin~' \';itl- jt; an 
interest in tile human fitU1'e unon it . '.l'his ~ s mO:Jt clearly SE-en in 1 .no ch 1l!. , 20 
whe1'O .uzekiel ' s human fLul'e is descl,jbed nithout the latter ' s (lu8lification in 
sjmple, but frank , ant111'Ol)Omol'fhic teI'f~& . It is t.rue , as ','8 hEW€ seen in the 
previous Cl .. ptel' , that by no mEans all of t11e 8l'0( l yptic rrerkabah texts eV611 
mentioned tIlE: f'i _ure , let a lone describec i t (h . t e thl'one-vision~, in the 
TJoealypsG of bl'aham and ll.,'Sl). \'hj s fac t is 01' some iTil~ ol'tane e ami will be 
-.~----, 
(1) L •• C. ol11'er ',zechjel p . 14: as ,z . siebt unc~ beschrcibt , ist de l~aeh 
,"t:ine E;stalt , 80nOO1'11 Unl,j-;-sal·ti=es, Cas unbost~rrm'bar und unbeschrbibbal' jst '. 
(2) a~or 'i.l ' e.E-C~ 1' . 64 . En eyam91 e of ~hJ. ' ur kOftlah ~;1)8eul ation is to be found in 
~lo/:;h ,abbati 10, quot ed a.bove J. . xvijj . 
(3) ee " . (,raetz r:nosti cismus una JUC:611tUlT' pp .lO:"ff . and T • Gastel' .... tudj es &.nc1 
l'ext!l ii, "p . 133fh'f-: ~8ap'Jl'0r)date aSM e 's to be found in J::'ena;us (v . ae1' . 
i , 1~,2 (J:"oeY'ster 'nosis i, :;:, . '04f.) . 
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disCUSSEod 1'610v, . ,hj 1 WE sllall not ex~ Gct till- C l 'O SS antln'o!:,omol'l"'hisn, of' tLe 
the extent to \,Lich z . 1, Gf. formed t_18 basis of subsec"UEmt theolo ical 
speculc..tion is of jm )ortance f01 any cor.sideration of early jIl~rstic.s.l ideas (I,,) • 
. t the 81 d of his vj sion of thl: tlll'016-ch. l':i ot of 10(" zekj el see.s :...ittin 
unon thE throne ' a likeness 3.S it ,'erE; of hUll' an form ' ( "-)V) . 
fur,ther oescl';,bed in v . 27 , a' cl tll i, oi.'essiop ah ec' i oS vcr,> n,uch that this is 
a fjE'ure ",ith bodH:" form -~') 'i7 Gf)S, \'Jilt) i1C-.)I/)'f)} il~~f)~, I'JiJl) ilNii)1) 
'he fi ure des C,L'i bed j n this verSE; 
a~)_)ears a ,r:in in 8 ,2 (5), but this time the f'i m'e is not Ij p.ked 'b the th~'Ol£-
Cb~I~Ot as in 1,26f . (6) . cOnl"[.'ad L (JP of the b,,) verses ghows t'lat vie are 
l'..z . 1, 26f . ~1)(UT7 r:YJ c\l1~ I.' ;-rS~f)Sf) I'Ss> tJ7~ ~CJlf):) fJlfl7 
),Jilf) -;lcYi;l\il) ;1~~-I))1 )'JiJf) 71c'i'lfJf) :)'"],0 11!J 17'-:1 (£JC! il tVIf'JJ 
:J.':z.O IS ;7,,-7)) f../....-c\! ;-'~lnJ '/l1Nl ~ G7)S) 
.uZ . 8 , 2 ;J Gf)~) l'JfJf) ';1 Ni-()J) W[jN ,Icy/f):) ill/)7 
: /J Sf) CV 11 f] r~J 1t7 17 '0 CV ;i)::> ;7 ~~{)~} 
.0 m"ntiop is made in 8 , 2 of tIle thl'onc-ch- -jOI, u~)on ,bjch ti.lib human :ei l1I'e 
sat j n 1,26 . l'h8 j!:,!~ el1CnOE-nce oJ.' the human fit.U1'c from the chETub:ilTl-thx-one is 
pl'olJably 110 t nG I -[;0 ,.zeldE-l. lJ'eady in the culJG it \,[1S t~10U. ht tlJut rod i,as 
l:nUl.L'oped abJvc th _ cLierubilIl (I s. 99 , 1 ) , 8n(" desd tG the eyalted status of the 
l1..J.ti.onal shd ne it. is :n'obabl;y cOll'ect tu su '''est that r'od ' s 1'l'USer ce \,'as not 
()I-) v en jf the cev('lo lEa shi ' ur l:orr,ah S C111'.1tion (108S deriVE: from nOS'"JC 
soul'ces , invcsti· ati on ~f antln'opomOl'.1htc tel<dcncj es in ,1 e\,ish "h1eol o -y \;ill 
sho, 1;hethf'L' cTc\,i'j:3h theolo y hed ')lre[c,y .l'ovec' f6rt.i1c .,oil fo!, th8 I'f-ce tiol1 
of such :!aeas il"to ;uda~ _,r . J t is the chal'acte:c of t is ' fertile, 'il l "hj ch is 
j WEst·· .. ated here . 
(5) '2he ..: i'oarls (Vc'\! ;7iS'ji'D flllll in 6 , 2, but [)i'obab1y onc ~;hOll1, l'E.ad (J./'N 
\,~th r.~:x arc Vctl1S :atina . h~ fodh I,as 'ossjb1y umjt teo becausfc of t~Je sjni1al';ty 
wit_ CVc..' (l CV if) J in 1,27. 1tel.'p'i.'Lve1" j t r,/ hpvp l)een ch n ed j n order to 
Ildr,i p; se 8.1 thl'O~ ""mol' hj SI • h latter r c.s~r ',ol'ld ::;110 1" that t110se \ 110 tl"lPSJ. itt, (1 
tll" text beliE:vel tilat t.hG fj~ure r,2S 'ou hiri'sEL 8l1<'l','ial l t ed to Ijr,lit sp(~cl'latjve 
L ossibj 1; ties . 
(6) n +his see J . :::l')c_,sch ' D"ie BE;luf Ul1 sv:ision eZtchiflls ' u 34 ~ . l',"~f . i' . 
' (;n oj "d .. m:: hI 11" 1'1 Z lt4 . 79 , T-f . D . ~ -tlz si;Locl'; scne ~ l'oblene eel' "1.
' 
Chd "' ,~)lo j e 
pJ'O c' . :del' ultus p . 1 18 , an' G. COJ.[C 0.1'"[;<.- :'-UI~<S' :;-oi ~~ee~u~tJ '01 viii, :~ . h21 
11 .1:- 1. 
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~l~BYs conf~ned to tl~ J osition above the al~ , eVEn jf jt nas the dtuation of 
the £yil( -ddch L:"'olJ ~lt '~hi:J copviction (;0 P':'·OI,'jl-;.ence (7) . 'n p.~W case ,z;E)"dcl 
lliP1SllI.' l~LO\ ~ of the ~ ndelSr:clen('E of "0 's _:c bud ±,_'om t.he thi.'me-chal'iot . In the 
:'18COnO 0.pp"al'c'llC", or -t1.e tn.l'oLe-cha:ciot in chaptel' 10 ,zt-kiel sees thp. kabod rnovj n 
from above tl1l cnel'ubim to anothel' pad; of' the nOLcse ~.»j) il) t7) 71 -:J. J lJ I 11 
jr'J.f1 rtJ !>i1 ~~ -:3,11':;1,7. : ndeed, His llossible th't tl:Je r}l.t:ase 
'0 ) ;]., f I ~:::> may _'efer not to thr: vi sion as Et. v.l'ole but only to the 
Confi:..T,lation of the :i dentity of the fj ures of "z . 1 , 26f . ~nd 8 , 2 is to be 
found :i n later Jew; sh tradi tion . The _,'al 'o'um on ~zekie l on the whole rerrains 
fah'ly c l ose to the PI' but in 1,27 jt )araphrases in the fullow i n[ \,ay (9): 
)7' n 1177 '0 
:97~J ... " l12 
N )7)(U n r'9.:> :h'In1 
8]'::Y A'S.:>' N ~7 J ~) I 
'.t the second occurrence of tJJe description of the human :f'i~Ul'e jn £\ , 2 the tarC; LUn 
paraphrases sj rnilarly incluLin, the _.111'o.se 
rl ~J "'mj)~ r\)J'~ r\)!:''J' (V~7 '?' 
'(7 ' -:J. t-)~:Ytrl)N~ 11j-:!)~ (VS) (10~: 
17 1 n (Y .iJ VY N ) 7) T7 :J JJ ) f) 7 c'V i7 I JJ' m } 
l 'hus it is seen that the tl01'y of -0C: lranifestGd in the call -vision \,hich Cienands 
thL vejl or l'eVE;rU)CE; because- man cannot 1001" ul,on \.~o(- and livE :is l'ecclled 2lso 
jn 2 ,2 . , he tal'~urn tradition clearly thouc',ht of t.e t\IO f'i ures 8.S i oel1ti cal (11; . 
~.'he si ni1icance of' the hum~n fj tJ.l'e in bZ . 1, :c.6 fOl' clu';st()lo Y Das bt;en :('.lly 
ap}>rec:iatel1 by C. ll'ocksch nd . 1 . ,)8 lz (12) . '1'11e 1 tter thinks tllat this vc:r:se 
--- -- -
. , 
--
----( 7) C-' 
_:i ch 'oat ,zekiel 1, _:8.0 . <'nd _ 1'oc)(sch el'L1 funpsvi sion ; .. 1~7 . j • , , -_ .. - . 
( 8) .::>0 Colpe 01) • cH . 1, . ), 18 n . 15l. 
( 9) 'ext :in er-bel' '<'he nible in l'a.DlA. i c vol . 3. 
(10 ) Cf. 1 ,noch lJ:_,21 ' lone of the an~els coulo :::l'tel' and behol{1 his face by 
reason of tl ra njt'jcE:cC{:; ano 'lol'Y, CE(l EO flEsh c,-,ulr 08110111 him '. 
(11) ~he ini':i.l:itiv6 
n ..... i ,><SJilo('l USeC in both tar! un' versjol s :is a \:Ord tC'l.t :is used 
" '" ..J .-. f ~.<..: 1 1; -L C' ... r -' v. ,,.... c f 1-) r -;,,; r>, C f -',' " ., , r.:... 
-~--T , 1 ~ 7 
, 0 
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fLllJctiolS i'.I1jch r esulted in ~"le 'ictur'e of D3.l1 . 7, 9 -13 I:he1'e t 10re are tllO (,j vj re 
fj[ur'-s (13) . PG fails to notice, ho\cv8r, the real :3 ~ rd i':icance of the separa tion 
beh,'een ImlJ.an :l.':i, m'e Blld throne . J E' COEcCI~tl'at es all hi s (;l tteni,-jon on the a n "' lic 
s cdb e 1',ho ~.pf'eal's in 9 , r_ff . (~.) . ' here \,ould seem t o be no ev:L(]~nce i,o connect 
t he hurr,an :d_ Ul'C 0/ .z . [' ,2, "hom ':e have <.lreaoy hac H"asor: to linl( l.jth ,z . 1 , 
261 . , and the; ~H ec lic s C1'ibe of 9 , 2 . Unlike t he fj'ure in 8 , 2 the an,cljc ,cdlJe 
can in no s €-nse be considered espedally close to Cod , a.nd there seems to be no 
po sitive evidence tha t this an~ el has eHhe1' the attdlJutes of t he fi ure in o ,2 
or the eX3 1te(1 pos ition of the fi Ul' e in Dan. 7, 13i'. 1e l z j s ,l'-i,ht to suggest 
that t her e;:is e. l'adual clevelol.mGnt in thE; I,ay in ,hich i.he hum:'n fi m'e js ,Po1't:c3,yed 
in .t~z . but L illcol'rect in his a nalysis of it (15) . 
~'hu ' c is '3. clos l:; Ijnll. bet yeen ,.:,z . 1 , ~6J.' . anC: oz . £ , 2 but these c h1).) ters 
pel'mit us to cOl 1clu de ollly tLat the fi Ul'e in 1, ~6f . j s lJOt tjed to tle thJ:one-
Cb~l 'iot aLe" coul } a~ieal' apaL't trom jt. CC )1'(1 ; n to 8 , 2 tills s(.al·abilHy enab l ed 
the r'j_l:'Ul'8 JL•O 8,ci as an aGen t of ti1C di v:ine 1 Ul'!Jos€- , in so fal' as he is the means 
i,hereb _ ~ek:i el is r cfI'ov ed t u t~e1'usalem . n,-- e lic theollhanies vd thout Lny mention 
o:(~hc throne of lory ha ve a 1011 hj StOl': ,if") 0'1' tLeo lo EY a nc a r e l ready to b " 
founa in the eaL'lics-L sti'anos o f the pentateuchal tr'aCiitions « 0 '~e n . 16 (16) . 
Eo\ fal' '-oz . 6 , 2 links up v.ith a.)peal'ur· ce s of the ,l)i1' 70">Si') \.ho sIJeal:s and a et 
as t lOll L he l'.e1'e Yah,.eh hirrself is by no m"ans eel'tain . i hat. i~; cleal', :10\,eVGl', 
is t llat thIS l'i Ul'e I;ho B.._ peal's in (j , 2 is closely linked Vii t11 the l:abod of od 1 ..hich 
the prol het saw by the banlcs 0 f the Chebal' and ~ret th8 human i'or m can app0a1' "ithvut 
( 13) _ I . c it . • 9l:_ . 
cj t . 
(15) :01' fiu'tu;r cl'i-cieisfl's of ralz l s th('O l) .see , . I Uller lessias urc' ~ cnsc h811s01n 
p. 34f'. 
(16 ) Cm the subj('ct Of l OC I S TT'D n:i i'E'.s-Lat ion of hinlseli' jn ejt;her aLtel~c or human 
:C01'11 see : .:i clu'Od t ~lheo lo C'y of _ tLe . ....;;;.,l d l'e.s ~an1er:t ij, :::,p . -3 - 35 . 
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the., C (l'ub:im- thrune . It;s r:.ot so much :.l s-,l:itL.in -Ui) of ('j vim funetiol's amon;"" 
an"( 1:5 0 fi Ul'to3 , as =)£ l z GU~( E:sts , but the ~; 1; t t-in, of ',he fOl'Tn of 'od fl'om ti,e 
thl','VE' to L.et as an ane l ic nle6iato r of 'od ' s pur~ose (17) . 
e h2 v e all'ead,) hE"d reason to Sll.)l)OSe tr,Ed; D8.n . 7, '} 0\',6S somL of jts jrr'at (1'Y 
to tr\C cle vdo lin= !n~l 'kab,a.!2 tradition baf,ed on z . 1 (ll) . ,0 '_ fa1 ' this ext ends to 
the "nt:u'olorrol'i1dc p:ietu.L'G of (oel as nciel't of -'8.' sand t:-e 'Jon o f' a n (v.13) is 
m01~ djffjcult to assess . E art:' probabl;r on safe 'Touno tLl assur,l€- tl;at z . 1 
Ol'ov~ceel ~ quarry for the cbapt Al' e ven if liE: cannot Expl f.in all tIle deta ils f'om 
that ::;ou .. c e (1/) . _o s s:ible 8)'am"18s of suc h borrol ing ineluc.e the four dl'ds 
(vcn . 7, 2f . cf . _z . l,h), t:e foul'beasts ( cf . Ut- fOUl' l i virr cI'Eatur8s, ~z . 1,5-;'_' . ) 
and onc 1ilce 8,Ifan (cf'. • .oz . 1 , 26) . )jlJCC thE nrescnce of tl10 dj v ill~ beinGS in 
Dan . 7 eanr ot be ex:;! l cdned fro[' z ., t,nCUJ:jf,s about Cctnaani t (; jnflll.cnce h<~ vG been 
p 'ordnellt in l'ec6Y't utt err ... ts to LX' lain ~Le back i'oune, of ti-lL e:luJ.Jtel' (20) . he 
e~: est ion 1 hj ch needs to be asked , ho ,ever, is r;hE-th81' tLE;re may not he.\ e been j Cl' s 
~)I' evalent in thE; ! ebl'ev.' E;xued u c e of od "I,11i ch uade 1'8 certioll 0 -' ti' e<.,.rti culal' l J 
C-naani t e ~Jj CtUl' E 100 '6 easy . r_2~le pictul.'e "hjch "r:- hc- v c ~n 1),n . 7,13 is of' one 
heave nly bein a cti ll in the pla CE; of c nothe r, noss';bly refle ct il' ttc nyLh in I.hjeh 
- aa1 the youn"er lod takes ove..:' frolr ~,l (Ll) . "'he l,jctUI'P in Dc-n . 7,13 ... . js no-L omof 
abdj c8tion , lnv,evel' , but of re. ",r' ( se] ,t otion: the won of 1 a n a cts as Cod ' s r ill'esent-
ativ e :in \,ield:jn SO VE:1'E;i nty . r.'hE: sjlPilal'ity betv!een z . 8 , 2 EWe! Dan. 7,13 1jes 
( 17) i l'Ocl~sch :in the a:dicles c i t 8d ab -,v c n'clkes rueh of the fact t;1at it is no-L Goe 
himself ti1at 'U,, '(? lro!,hct s ees but his hia'E (r:. . ' Cll'istus ir 1." J. 78 ). l:rtle,t' 
the noun3 \,hj ch cua l ify the a nth1'onomorphjsIJ1s hel'8 (,3.n t E; saj d t o si nif'y su ch G n 
i6 ec j s not cc l't;ai n (otherwi Sf j ch1'o"t "hoo10' of' t.he ,,'le 'E-stamen '\:, ij, p . 33) , 
a lthou' h .. 'l'oeks ch ' s iT'.sit,llts ar c ,xr'obabl:y ~-IP1'~' l 'io.t e a-s--" - 'cl'escri-)tion of the use 
of '7, . 1,L6f. b:y latGr 7,'l 'jt.crs as w"ll as tCE"; jll-a.'el' of I'Ln. 7, 9-13, scc belo\', 
:p . 97ff •• 
(1~) ee e,bove p . 28 . 
(19) ~he eon::i il~ of the 'on of an Jco l.he ncient of 1a) s canrlOt be ex, 1::-.i1 eel froE1 
z . 1 B,l01 e, s 0 al~:.o 1 . 1 l111 8r 0 " . ci t . : . "')5 . 
(20) ,n this see e .• Coll8 0) . cit . p . ll,H1'f . cnei '-- •• mE-I'ton ' J_he . d_ h1 01 -Lhe 
..:>on of "'11]Pa ery ' J'_'d , 9. Doubts aboui. the Lanaan:i te hy otl1E:sis £l.l ' f ex l'toS sed by 
~1 . : 11e1' Op e cjt . 1) . 33. 
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in thE. f8Ct that in both VE:I'S(S He have '- her1Verl\ f~ ure nOI·tl'ayed "ith the 
ehE'l'8ctel'isti c s of dvjnity . :rn the fonT er this d:ivi.11C; status is det 1'milled 
in the latter tIlt' besto, al of unj vel' sal .t'ulc 01) the> ,)n of 8.n j s :=.. n il,r'i cat ion 
of exaltec". if pot d:i vi ne, status . 'l'hE differenc e bet'1Ieen the h,o verses j s 
that t 6 D2.nje lic fiLure sta"os 8 10n [)jc1 e C C (th0 .11dEnt of Days) ['.llO is in 
sone SE nsc t~le ~'E resentative of tLe latter ' s 1 int:ly 'O\.er . i'he fi 'Ul'e in 
zekiel on tilE. other h ne is to be l'8~al'0.ed as the deity himself in human form . 
LitheI' Cl' examl.)l es :L'ovide us ~\it" f)~ l'8.1181s to the ricturc in vhich 8. 
heavt;nly beir , po sjbly i1 )iP 7(\)Sn (JUQ _8S 13 , 3) , acts an ('od ' s l'8"j:esent-
atjve jn such a v.ay that he could be thou ht of as ; od himself (e . , . c.u . 13, .J f f.). 
,j c 1:11'O at I1QS I'E.CO~ nisei t is as lect of ebr(;\/ theolot,) a 11.(" conm<..nts on j t in 
the follol.in ,:w.y (22): 
1/ nlon- t he nCl'i.'ativEs relGtiD[ to thE. 8.nft'l onc [.a.l'ticulal' ,I'OUP stands out 
bec';'usG it de sc,:j b8s e. 1 c;rr:i s sary of Yahweh \.ho is no longer clearl:, oistin uishable 
from his master but in his apnearinp- anc'.3 ea~'jl cloJ.:;hes hilDscl£' \ith vah\,eh ' s 
Consec.1ucnt l y T hen the words of the !I'al ' ale in 
Gel' . 21,lt dnd 22 ,11 f!101ce use of tne civjlJe ' j ' , this:is not to be l'b al'Cled as 
a r~ai ve self-jd epti fj catjol' 01 tne .. art of t1 e elJlis sary \,i th tIle 0118 ' .. ho has i V01' 
hjn' the Ol'Cl61'S but as a si n of the Pl'CSf,l.CE of'OG in the cJ.rlt el-~-,henorrcnon" . 
hile little detail j s ;:i ver: a.bout these an E:lo.!:'h.?niE;s , it appears that in 
tb earliest stl'al;ds 0 ' orl, traoj tj on then. could be an 8.f:geal'ance of an lnt. 1 ' .. hi ch 
in SOIT'C:. sense \:as retell'Qed ccS corr:municHtil' the nr(;SbllCe of r oc1 himself' . 'J.'hus it 
\Jas )ossible tu call this bein_ "od (~en . 31 , 1 1 anc 13) deslite th8 fact ti.lat thL 
.L'll:i L :011 cnn Pl'ov'jue us ':.ith thE ol'i_in of nome of' the deta::ils in Dall . 7, -C:l e 
cnd 13 j s ~~i18t -trendS 'l.l1'(~8.d evj oort :i 1 :. \' tllco10 y ~'re he;n l'eprr- scnted in 
illa ' e, r1c'j vec' rl'om (:['n8-o.ni te reli ion. 
the J."c'ual St.p8.1'e.tion 01' divine fun ctj or:s ev';cent ~l z . 9 , ~ :i:J difficult to 
substantiate esnec:i a lly', hen ,ve corrpare Dan . 7 and z . 9 , 2 (23) . "'her e are no 
sirrd l a1'i ti e s between the two chapt ers alJart from the r a t he l' €.. e nera l link b e t i:een 
the words /"11<\' (J/7(\> a n d IV Jo' -1':1) . Indeed ) I,hat links t 11ere ar e s eom to point 
t o a COllliEoxion octVleer -~z . Si , 2 and ran . 7, '/ .l'at he r t han 7,13 . I n Dan. 7,9 v,e 
f'i nd that t he '/-' nci ent of uay~, has 1 In /I~jo ilCV(']S , and the an ehc 
s cdbe j n j.,Z . <J ; L is TI'7::::z. CVf:ZS (cf. 1 ::'no ch IJ ~ , 20 I I ? A < To Hr' ftOA o<! lOV C\"uTOU w~ 
I 
X1oV6<; ) • 
The jdeas of purity BEd ho 151'ess conve:yed l ly the rh1'as e i Dan . 7, 9 ar e more 
Ij ke l y to come fl')m more ~·f'nerrJ.l :iceas COl'mected d.th ':od' s ho li ress and the 
l'dest l y arb l.'ather t;rj!'n dh'ectly from ,z . 9. J.'he .)osition or the an~eli c 
scdbe in z . 9 i,', but e. ,)al e reflection of the' uthodty t1ven to t:e ",on of 
I an j n 1'c n . 7,]) DCl' . 7 m<-rely 1'( fl -ctf> (lee)- Seat8(1 J (nd sh ~,lll 010 ical vie, s 
ell/oui, ~'( C10S8 1--;n1·- between 'Y[,hi eh "ne' hj s l'e!'l1'6Sentativ e , ratl el' t,_, n a 
: 0\ .. fa',' thc on o~· a1' 01.' i an . 7 j s a td,v:i n. b in is 1 ot as cel'tain as has 
be(;n sup ':;osed above . T' . I,'til1e:c, fm' c;r:....mnlcs, nu tsts t11at the 'on of' •. an stands 
not on 'od ' s side but on tl:~ side of Israel , because he needs iJ be brou ht bef'ol'<.. 
':'0c1 as jf he \'8l'e ~ll outsic' e r in tll'-' :leo. vell1y cou:;:t (21;.) • .l!·e r es ::ntat.ion be1'01'e 
orl j.J .::: Ij c{'hlt ill t' 1i bt of the c.a.l- ':,c"cb "llE.re t · ,<:; cl'i v:i ne !JO .Cl' j S ",:..., .en 
., , 
,)C 0.1 'c. youn <:;1' one . 
_n .. e.l' _'ctai.. i 011S of 1.:-.n . 7 \ hi ch re a1'cl t~ 
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O),lCE' L 1 (J 1'01' all settle the .c'act t <- t t; lis :i ,e, not r e:celJ 1,ictm'e-l£,lY ua~ e 
c')lve in 8, Ctrl;·~cll8.1· T sS8',e. ',hf'~ ,8 eVC in D~:.n . 7,;; is a oescl'i/cion of 
tll h82venly l'ealrr, '-lLC! it j,s (;jff:icult to sue, OS8 tho,t tlJe <)lieho:£' thou~ht of 
t1 E- vision in cr:.y other StnSE. than UP ·'nsi.,bl; :il '.) t,verts jn heaven. 
stl'e[tm,L,e tll'OLe , Jn~ t"(;3 \,heels cl'O al c .£n'acteristic l'catUl'os of the 
heav':!~'ly :'tJl'l:iture such as \,e f-ind in otheL visiorcs of' :it, C., . 1 noch l',. , 
E:V . J~ , 1/ . Io~' C8n l'e assume that tllGl'c:is a c1h'ect lip\, beheen thE. ::ion 
of ' an am" the s' i nts of' the 'ost d' 11 (26) . 'he chanter itself' ives us no 
l' ason fo:!.' E-SSllIIdlJ t ,,'d; the -:;on 01 'n l'C l'C:S(1!ts the ,saints 01' :01' t'1at matter 
thAt the (" on 01' I an is conLrasted \,j -:,h the beasts (27) . ssu! il~ tbat v . 21f' . 
fOI'med 10a1't of tl"e orj :inal vi s'ion (L"') all \.C:- can say is tLat tnc 33jnts lil::e 
')'E cc; lit of 0',,('1' by t.'-Ie 'on of 1 an is en i ndi cat:i.on O:L' the nl t'irrate triumph 
of' ti1", sairts . E:. cannot t en say that th, 'on of , < n End the Sbj nts are in some 
\Iay id(~n~;il'j (d . 1' 1113 10 j c of such an D,r ument is li e sayin tiiat bec2,use Yah\,eh 
(or his l'c...rc~entctive) is seen -/'0 hav\;. qltiIrate authori ty in beaven 2no JS1'ael 
larticj[ates in Yah\,eh ' s lorr~&hi , ~sl'ael is to be idcntide.c] \,ith Yahl/{h . 11 
tl'iU[>r;h 0/ r;oc seen JD his l' l'ts(::lltativc in burran fort) ,L&n. 7,13) has C')T1SEJOUEllCeS 
(25) Oi' t\ro 'ccc t statemGl ts of t! i.s J.Joint 0' vie',; see _L . eivt stan ' .,,~ it tile 
~oc;~ly:ptic 00n of an ' , I.L'S I b ancl C • • D. Joule ' 1 e. lected featu.L'es in the .• ·obl lI' 
Oj' !I~c,llC ':on of an 'l r , in :-(ues ',L'sstnm, nt,und i~il'che ec . ;; . ('njl1;:a pp . 4.13ff. 
(26) 80 ltHlE.r 01' . cit . " . Ll!- cnd \. _11.'1:51' :;)8;', , ucl' "'cliel 100113 . ;l1:5~er inci.sts 
t:lat llfCc..usc t c bec.st~ l '8I'L'esc rt Id!' Qo:'.s tne hllLZ n fi "Ul'e must ",'( ';l'6S8T,t J S 'a81. 
(·uch an aSStL ntj on C2n onlj be made if' \,e cOll,.dder t11at C ,mn on 03sessioL 0.1.' the 
k:i 1, coP" iw-icates j QE'-l1tification . 
(27) JO oula or. dt . ,) •. 118 . 
no the:!.' 8XUII 'le 0 tDr confused tld nlcin 
l\li' 17,71' . i.o illustrate un 7,13-, . (2;:;) : 
, '.l, 
.,t..<. 
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.hich tlller lluotcs 
"l'his is ti-1G (ay ap!)oirted by • i ' for tl~e de:i:'"\.at .3,ne' overthrow of thE: 11'ince 
of the Idlvdorr oi' wielredness , ·,nc' e dll seId E/cernal SUCCOUl' to the c:Jn,nan;y of' 
his l'cdeer erl by the mi~'ht of the l'ri rce l y n e l of the Y:i nrdom of iehael . j th 
eve1'lastin li~ht le ~ill enli hten with joy (the chil~ren) of Israel ; }88 Ce Dnd 
blessin s~:all be \ jth the COlI'P.3n;',' of :od . . e v;i 11 l.'aisc ul' the kin dOlI' of 
. ichhel :i n L1 n,j,' st of tlJ'2 ~o s , ane t' e x'e<tlL of Israel in the rni' st of all 
f l esh ' ( 
I (£./ 3, ). - tlller is l·i .; t to poj nt to this as a ral'allel to Dan. 7, fOI' the 
heavenly sj tuation here a l so ~1as earthly Cd11 sC'qu::::nees (30) , but \:e CQID10-L assume 
-Gl"at 1 :i_elLacl :i s a. s:mbo l of Israel j 11. any cor o.cate scrse . t th<.. most 1Ie can 
S2.y that heis JrJrael ' s l'epresentative [>.mon t.lE: 'ods . ~; fa1' as Db.n . 7,13 is 
concerneC. it j s not ceL·t'lir that \le can cons~ (le1' U' e on of 8n even as l 'e1l'esent-
[ i..,~ VG of' J Sl'8 cl. e is t divine bein 
'11 an{<~lic fi u1'e ..... (;ndoy;ec. V.iti.l "od ' s authorit:, (v . l ) (32) . l.'hus tih. basi. c 
messa c of Dan . 7 i.) that in he~ vo1 'll'-Lkd; :i s Dgi:i.~ st :';ocl is seer. t.o be de:::eated 
and the 'o\,e1' bclor s to ('od ' s rep·esoi.tatjv2 . L',is rovc:latior! I.hl11 cnCiUL'a os 
0.1) )al'ort defeats faced by his T)eo.f!le . 
(2~j) CD . cH . p. 29 . ~1'[,1131...Ltion of l r;i 
r: 14:=f . 
(30) np . cit . p. 29 n . 36 . 
-- -- ~-~-- --~------
-A'. :3 'l.e tead iw SClOll~:i :51 
(31) It is -iffi cult tJ l'ulloVt : liller O~) . cit . IJ . 'L 7 1,ho sUGcest that the clouds 
arE' fl8rol} a s:i_n that the SCfne takes )18 co in heavel) . 'l'om the be.ir.nin...; of 
the ch[ ,tcy- this has been the location, an(1, 1'ho'efo1:'IO: , the purpose 0 ' the inclusi,)n 
o·~ tIle cloudn hvr'L \.c. s as a ocs crj l,tion of t c s LaJ"us of t 1 e human J'j~ Ul'C , so 21so 
Colpe 0') . cit . ').420 and b.mErton op . cit. 1" . :.31f . 
(3:::-) _'0 I so l'ller 0') . cit . p. 27 . 
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authority 2:(,8 <,)Vel, 1;0 E',nothto:i.' het1v(~r'1y fi LU'e d-i.;h throo attributes of deity 
(j . e . t:18 c10uc' s) (33) . ,\.'he c3j vini ty of tLO on of' J an is oven more a~)l a 'l::l1t 
"hG060t-i 011 f 0110"iil 
"" /\ (I 
To<.AO<IOU ,£DV /fECWV for thE. • ramL i c 
~ trBl1Rlates /\ TOU 
( ~ I (r ) 
().Jj no<(\()((OS if-'lEce WV (34 . 'hjs VCL'~['nt seer. s to r:ave L een taken up by , 
f:;v . 1 ,13 
I 
A{,UKoV 
an cl Jaoe1 . 
(I \, /\ I { 1 d E- i,(f: <p'" >'1 ex u,o U V{ lIC( 00(( 
.o:nd Vc 11 ' ana the nail' 0 his head like. snow ' 11efEl'1'j ng t o the 
'he variant sU",gests tllat not only al'e the tv;o heav. n1y bejnt'S 
indissDlubly l:i nked in theil' divj nity but tdat in :lis o.)peal'ance tile '::Jl1 of 
I an acts not only as vj ce- 1'euen (, but as t _Co- l;mboClimcnt O.t' the. ncienJc of Days . 
hile the eyistuce 0_ 1,.1e "nc}(:.nt of ~aJs :)_5 not derdeo l~;y this va1' iar'.t, t11e 
Cescr-i_.!.1tion oJ ' the ,)n Oj' {-"n r inimi ses allJT bir>i te.l':i an tbnoGncic:s illlp1j ci t ill 
th(, nicture 1,rLser'tl.::.d 1~' the: -1,1 . It is no •. not, so r(uc~. a ClUEc;St-icll1 of t',0 civjne 
J,'i, ures c;- l si.;ll! alol1, s':de cacl1 otllCl' 'but of onE'; acti11 in IdCl 01' t~.e other • 
. e rrCJy ask j,' ...,c1101em ' s dc;,~Cl'j pti_on of -:-.1 e tl [:;,,10 Y of ti1f /T,er'oabeh mystj C:3 may 
ojn a 
wcr:.Dbah m;.rsti cs to whom \,e Ui,f' tl.r .'rcSC1'v'ttj on of tl e shj~'2:..r i:oP'ah - a be1:i er 
DelJl~Ul·.:.e, j . e . one of uis C'sI1ect s" md his indefinh,lJ18 e.:;sence'? ' (35) . 
e have seen tllat the' 10l'iollS j'j_~ure 01' z . 1 , 26 Grrthl'onecl in clo:'C~ could 
e lw.vf:; sUL,_esteC' 81s') that th" 3.PPD.J.'E;lJtly bimtadan ~icture in 
.,- ----- .. - ... - - - - ... ----
(33) 0 . D •• cott, ' . (;hol(1 he c rnetl1 \,-it J C10l1t'S ' I ~'~ :; pp . 123ff. 
())~) 0n this rcad:in, seE: a l so -"ousset Dj e clj JOIl des ,~'uc1entuiT_S _' . 323 , ~' . 
: 01·~ Ol'llel":" ' l1t;nt 01' . _ pnc'i (1 . al'I 'j s ' s -;e-;'tj 1 -onj e s ': . -';1e ~ o::;i tOl' ~~ • " ll!- nd 
IQl z oJ . cit . 11. 6') , \,hO tlliYlJ"s that tlle anti_~uity Ol~ t~Jis intcl'L'et""Jcion js 
1:], rrul~T :... 0 unG et . 
(35) :' jor- l'< 11e. s _'" 65 . 
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DOD . 7 , 0-13 a.:i.'iscs fror: (lceI,ly l'ooted ideas ill :. 3vish 1'61; ion a1'out thE-; close 
link beh,cen c'n t-lophb.r,j e ar:d oC' hj rnself . COES8( ucntl y coni'u ~ion exists in the 
prec" SE; d,l:ima.tiol1 of' cel·t~ in assa 'f'S i.hen, ~'l" [lTJ 81:i c f:i,:-u:ce a H)Earec1 11ho Has 
thol1 ht of as '~od himself . 
of tile c'n Ije be:ir \,ho al)~eal ' S to DC11iel jn ri1 . 10 , 6 . "'b(- ovel'al1 jp ll'8ssion 
dEi.' l'sche;nun :lst 0:::i1"8 Vcp"i -Lion zur Thc.o h'm 'iezE-'7cImlP in .z . 1 , 26f. (8 , 2) , 
das IC'inen eii2no , do,s ]E;1ch"ohl del') 1 b1'ler el'l(E-nnen l!isst, L5nnh·, an .z . ~ , 2 
ol'i(:ntiel't sE';n , urn oeutljch zu rrachen , ('ass cs sich urn ci e ndt den "'[i en ei11cr 
IY'htO •• 1anie (,L'S lstotte o-Gfncl'schrinun... hanr1 eln so11 ' (36) . hj le one may ,a,nt 
to <:,.uibble i ith ~ It) Cl" S assessment of t' e t.:1t>010 icn l si nj fie[ rot of the tr'aces 
of div:injtv ' tne reco nition of [1. c.l'nexion \ith ~Z . 1 , ,,,6 js vc'luablt . • 
SilOi1,:u'j ties: 
:f7~))i)~f) 1'~Y v,CV ;lc.\'7f):) fllf)t 
jy:] (V 0.' Il NI f) 2. ~ 1) cv TJ r:Y J ('V 7 (y ) 
11 ~ ;) f) ~ J I' J 1]fl il N 7 ()f) :J) ~ "() ,I ~ 
)f7'~\7 0Gf)~J )'J17f) ;V,.'/;f) i)} 
: ::l ? :J. 0 I ~ ;J~IJ I <vc..' /l c\) 7 iD 
J)8n • .l0...J.. 5f'. 
PJiJf) 1 D'7~ <VJ:]'~ 7TlN <V'N 
111 )) /71.' 7 -:J J 0.) D 11 J.:J [] > I a n 
}\J' Y 1 e' -:z ,1 c'Y j-{):) I 'J~I lV ' \L.-lfrJ 
1''9') ),j])/ll{)) )'l1YJ7J \L.-N '7'!JS'J 
: }'i)l1 ,)//?J 1"~7 ~JI'JI ~S? lllbn) 
'\<0 f;rst f' Ul' ,0.L'(ls 0 1)811. 10/ l ' ~vell close contact 1; tl! ~ . ' , 2 171N <.L-'N 
ZJ' 7::J. <l--'1::L's 1] ':)1 'i7~ ( 7:7) . 1 CV '3rt,h( leSS the overall .j In 1'8ssiol1 j s oJ' conncxioY' 
d th z . 1 (:;2) . 'he \ ol'd J'J1J1J s used in ~z . 1 , '; 7 t.o cescl'ibc the hun.an 
and t IJe morp eXIJli c i t rcfer (;Y'c es to the dj ff'erent Dart s of t;'le body in 
----------.. ---( 36) Gp. cit . p . 148 . 
( 37) Cf . Balz op . ci t . p . 82 . 
( 38) I n ad dition t o F15§'er 10c . cit . t hi s link is po j nt ed out by ,T . l' ont gorre r y 
~~! p . 420 i' n d I . Fort eous ~iel p .151. 
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Dan . 10 , 6 seem to be a cev e: lopm€ vt of the mOl 'U :;"8sel'ved outlook of _ z . 1 . _n 
V< n . 10,6 t;~c t'yes of thE- fi'-ur'e arE' ::la id to be similar 
in 7, . 1,13 . In ,ZI'. 1,16 the 1,heels of th c;~j'iot arc said to be 
In ran . 10,6 this ~ord <U J(Jn1! i oS nor 1:1 1 -'lj E:Q to thE' bod," of th e man . , o:rd s 
lil,-e 111JS;;:Jl ce'n be -')an.11eled frorr z . 1,~3 and 1, ,7 l'CS ect:ive1y, 
:'no tl"e voicE. 01' thc J~an bee, l's S12 Cl' 'ic:i' 1 _'f &U bl~ 1 C( to L E, '])1.'8,')8 
jn .2 . 1 , L1.~ . '.'he 1.1.'o.s(; i'.l'O! ~ . 1,7 1.1l::!J:e 
notr1C'l' SOIl:CC, fo:' 1.' e: deSCl'~ tiOl 0::' tilE: : "ljr J -i l1.l'E of'D-'m. 10,r.., is the 
-:J. /77 (cf . n n o 10 , 6 1,!)J~ l]fJJ ) c'n' 'i7 j7 -Cl (cf. Dan . 10,6 
USEd , in e.dd:ltj Oll , Ol course , to th< s-i:, -j 1:·(' hUlJl~n -('j ure . l'llG [18SCI, ipi,j on ot tlll 
man in z . 28, 1 3 seerr:s to hFl v C' 11el )cd jn the' desCl'i tion of' t~,e Olle 1.110 sjts u- on 
7 , . 
LV . 4,3 aD~ Dan . 10,6 corrmon jndebtedness to .z . ~t ,13 su LStS t'at this pD.ssa 8 
H, 0l'1 Sl-'eH: I-.:ncl; z . 1,'6,0:'" C-E.ttbl' 
l:i tbr8,1 i'OI'mu 18.0,,; ior 0 l' ~ -[; I, as reo s t l1t.-Lul'c 11y C81'':(,i G d out :i 1 till. 1< 11 uc. ,t .rd 
(,110\1. ht- fol'a s udr- h Gt en ed [Post e .!:pl:i cabh to tIll;;. ceo', :j . _ • -i 1]1;.< '- S c'u'iv e'/ fl'uIJl 
zt.Lie1 ' ; -Ll1eOp.n8ny end ot1le1' lo.:!.':i 01 S eavu:12 in' n-.:I" Ul'(,C . hE fe,ct t· at the 
(?)) J'L j;3 CL~jte oss:ib1c t "t 'i,~<:.. sjriL.L,:;t- ~n ("lol1l' betie n S'f)<vn U,'JE( of' tIC 
r,cIn in :..; . 1,~7 D.nd ~~)7 j](vn) l'SEG 0 tIE- rr;clD:iD nanD 1"1,6 tIJC,~' ll[vt b!:.cn ~,:;'16 
1'( <,Oll ;:'01' t.:1L Cl -)~ • ..,0 C(, ,:~lloif-COlouI'e(1 h.'i _ :LIE-SS of the jJ(;;v rl ['<:,n -
t.l ' ditior sU' ts -L u' 'cO ~LG se81' pot S>i\(Vn hut ~f:,i? 1J<vnJ 0:1.:' 'Z . 1 ,7. ='t j:'} 
si nii:ic'nt ,~-(,t! i.,l'1nslates Si\llm in ', . 1,;;:7 ' l1'ass 10dl
t 
lin:e fil'(j in Cl. 
furna c e ' • 
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bcin, ',.dS sEnt by Coo to ::"Ull'i1 a j·al"i;jcu181· 'ur:ct:ion by no me",ns pycludes "'n 
exal ted 'osi tioY' in thE; divine hiu·arc'w . :">Ltch e. ,iu:yt2.r osi tion 0 . cljvine natul'e 
[:lnc cm elj 0 fU1,otiollS j 0'3 not un ll sual DS tllc 01!1'1 sto l o f of the' 'oUl,th ~os )el 
sho\ls . .' In'sser-ts the l,'adoyic" l '):iC-tUl·,. of ,'""'sus as Done othel' than "00 
hirr.sr 11' , yet i:l 0 one who j s subol'di nate to d d sent b', the <1':,11el ' (1~. , 9 c f . 7 , 9). 
not lee st, t"8 C "feet v,hj ( h the iJ. real':'.r ec of t: e L pr" haC! unOl1 anie l l'eeal lin 
,z . ' , 1 (ef'. 1 1!o e h 71 ,11 , 3 nooh H~ and a tt . 1 7 , 6) 0,0) . J,at(;l~ b 'aditjon j s 
djvj(led OVCl' the ic"elltjty of thjs f jgL1l'e . h( 'yl'-~ ac of D, n . J 0 , L i v e s hint 
de~ Cl iUl 01.' VLi rr.ent ion C It. body of this an (El:i 0 f; ure . :"'ndeed, t.he trL:'llslatiOi 
aff5l'J.s tiw.t Gll( a l1" el is 1'.jthout fo r m. ~,'h'is I,ould seen to he a h;:l'd l~ nc e ~ssal''y 
lso in the manusc,·i ,t 1 3~. 
tht r:\ VAI' bj I,hich c~n:i 61 is s., i c1 to have l'ced VEc1 t,',( v:i sion (v.l ) ~ 0'3 e:'Jll i eit.ly 
-"an . 10 in .'t,r?ish .... -tl'<.::.djtion 011 the \.ho l e J;rncs to\7ards an ide1.tifi cation of' the 
['11 el:ic :':i!Ul' I j ~,h an ord i nar y an~ el , e . . Shemotl! - • 28 , b . 'eJOj 11ah 30. , b . 
-ulb n 91b , a.ne' ~ noen 35 , 2. Of Hor e s i ,nji'ic8ncc; , ~10;,c vel' , is the v.ay in Ih:ieh 
j etatron , the lesser Yal1\ eh , i s desCl':ibecl il' 3 "';noch 1:- and l~fe in l"m~uaL.e 
:cur.; 1'; s cent of flo,n . 10 . 
E' ha ve 0u:'gc:::.ted thcn that a l 't-l.::i;joJ ~;hjl' ooes eyist bet1.een the fjure r:ho 
-f" ~) UT"" 
( l:.O) 
"mel if' 10 , 6 and tllf:. hurnen I'~(urE: 01' -che Uti'ore il 
se al 'atc fror. tIle thr'ol e , \ ho l'C'IOV( S ,Z _5e1 to ," 81'11salcD1 in 
--------~ -- ---
"on -nta:l' OL thE; oOJ or' JJblie l , . 2~6f • 
. _ ........ _-----_. _._-' . ' " -- - _. -
z . ' , 2. 
-'-' I..JI_U 
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j oX'C CO' flc.x, ~lollevcl', is tf e llucstion of t1-:c j n)'IL', l' CS 0' z . 1,26 and ~ , ~ or 
an . 7 , 9-13. hcl'Eo call be little doubt Jc at z . 1 cnd tli<O; d(;ve~o.l:,int rre1'kabah 
'l;Tac1i tj Ol'! id influtonce tht d(:;::; Ol'i 1 tion of tht: hcLVel':ly court jn 7 , 9f . ,'he t-::tent 
t o lhjot. z . 1, 2Gf . jnflucnotc tht. t11eol0 jcal l'ol'tr2.it il' this chaftel' is not 
e~sy to as sess . 
_'\,0 yoin1.s can be made , JOI,ev6l. . :~jrst , the explicit anthl'o ,O-
lfJorphjsm in D8n . 7 , 9 a.nd 13 js at least :in line rdt'0 tbe tt"TI)ency of 'z . 1,26r. 
jf not dod v lO fl'om that s ourc e . L.cOld , both z . 1 qnd :_ and Dc: n . 7 nl'obably 
reflect t' (' cl0 se Ij nL i hich existec1 l'et,ioen thE. apOea1'&l cc of . n an 81 and the 
pl'e::;( nee of '0" himsE',lf'. Tn z . C i 5 ~.ee '1;1:(' hunan fj ure \'bo a) 1C[1'ec on the 
~,h1'Oll{ ~ 11 Z . 1 aJ car-in i r \ hat c 'll'lf. bE 001 D-irEl'E'c" a clUasi- 211 (lio fOI'Gi ani: 
y(t \',ith UH c:'al'actcL'istics of '0C; jn his 101Y . In e n . 7 thero arc t\10 divine 
f:i Ili.' S , 01 e oj' t~1f apDL[u.'in ' \' -Ll d:;"'rj ne :rou:.L' , but t;, 010 j c:oll, the impl:i catiolls 
al'e. the S&mE as uz . ~ , 2 ana T'-in . 10/' . "hC.SE .L'~ Ui.' ::; 'prOD,i.' '~O bE. :in soree sense 
:is a vel'y Sb'ODt... Slnse - es~)ecjiJ lly :in n . 7 , 13 w~ Dan . 10 , ~ - that these 
Dat \,(; seel. to nave in ',a n . 
and ~ . is the be jr'lri 11 of a h) fostlltic oevclopmn,t i.:drr,ilal' to tL"t c011nvctE.G 
hjth isooPl ('!,2) . ]p thjs cas( it is not the; 'l'jjsdurr of . od i,hic.l E.ssumes a 
::; 8.1'['-(;C G}:~ist-1C(-, but thE: f'Ol\ij of 'od ~;hjch tal\.es on a n, elic f unctions . 
~ _ •• - ----- -____ ___ _ _ __ r .. 
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is to be I'ounr1 jJ1 ap:~".al"~'nCE;s of the jsen ChI'ist ..., d the D cl Jaoel in 
,( velation ,,:n0. LIe .l_ocal ypsc of ,briJl1am ros' ecti vE;ly . l'he ext ensive use of 
Dan . 10 , 6 in ·(;he _ j CtUJ.'E; o~ the isen Chl'ist in L=-v . 1 , 13ff. , as the fol1oi. i ng 
t,able of c.mperj[;un ShOBS , su tests t1at tLe seer of l'atmos corsiderE:;o the 
ap')Eal'u nee 0 f' t~lC al· cl j n Den . 10 to be of sufficient rcai,ness to act as the 
basis 0 f' his descd ·~tj on 0 f Chl'ist :i 1) r 10ry, ",ha shar ed the throne of '00 him-
cv . 1,1~ff . 
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,/ \ \ f \ I 
""" f.{1.E:()"'- 1ft'0S TOO~ [Od~S 11 . 1C , j , 2 ,1 Ko<:( T7111TIN 
~ \ I I 
E::n I ne O<.J W ({DV P-O() (1) . 
'l'his co: 1'8.' j;:;OL ::;hol 3 110r mucll tJJE:; descl'i,ytj on o£' the _ is~n Chrj st owes to 
.0an. 10, 6 •. 'L'he c'vjnc statu3 of tIE, f; ur'c is E..vic:,nt frOlJ the way i11 ',hjch 
Ltt1') butes of '1;118 1 cif nt of 1ays ill T.J<:tn . 7 , 9 al'e - ransfClT6d ile1'E to the OIl 
of ,n , ~"ossibly ell.. 'j vin froT!, th'- VD.J':i 2nt vlI's ion of ')811 . 7,13 1:no"n to the 
r,'G V E:l'siol~ . .Lt, ould seem to be tHe c asE' that the seer of I atlllos fE: It ':ui te 
IOl',C",art:d to Oi.'tl'LY his vision O.t' "u,be on of j an in tel'Ii,S ~"raio,n from 1),,11 . 10,6 
I r ) \ L • In othel' \,0 'ds ti)c::l'e \,!-1.S 1:0 incoll l'ui ty fOl' hin i.o C e:.:. cd 1)0, tl:( (~x€.ltE.)d 
con of tu. ill t 8~C 'LE;'.!.\1 s becaUSe :i:'Ol' bin' thel'e 1 as a j'ah'ly clo,<:;8 lirJ~~ iJet,'een 
th:i s 1'; Ul'E; C'l1ci '~vi) e status. 
note t' :-It ti , I'; Ul'e clescl'ibed in LV. 1,13:;:'f . 3)T'ears in aud:i tioD to "u~le 
in, liich \'8 bay €; ~' leavE'nly man "i th djville sta'cus ap;n't f1'Ou; the tIn'one of [lory 
j S thE-' c~ Sv 0.180 ill tl e <lOCo. 1 '"sc of J.bl'ahru • 
... , ','11') desCl'j tiol) o~' 'LIe on el, 
<.<'1.0<::1, OCCll1'S :iYI 11: 
--------,--- ------(1) f c011",:icGl'3.1jJ.e s;nilel'ity '1.0 the ('x",l t el- lle;,;vEIlly ," j] s C'e.scr:ibec:in (:;v . 
and 10 js the desc:dltiol1 01' the an cl jn ;'os(;;ph and 8(11o'1th 14 '"ho:is e trDn in 
~11 _'2;" eets li' e c~lJS, h but l ith anrclic ftatus. rh, acne'l' ne, of ~,~.j COt urE- js 
r'e.sodbed ',ith 1011 UB 'e I 'uinio:>cEnt of <':' J;~ec')h'n;y ii'c-lu~'il' 8D O',l(:.n !le ol1ren (JJ:,,3 
cf . z . 1 , 1 9,1 c:: . t.v . It , l) [1n6 JI'ostrcd,icn 1 CE nv,th (14,10 cf . z . r ,1 i nd . E.v . J, '-7). 
, , '1 r r")f I ' ) I 
,'hE: ~L II dE;SC~J,bts l.:lIIS .f' "S 6TP()lr,O(p)(1~ TOU O(/.(OU (.(U('IOU ('(0(1 "'t'XIG"Te","TI'I\"0s 
TIel 0'1 r r'\ r\..., < I\.\. " • ' , . b ' . I , 
:;, .,-" ~ 6 T <:<>1.., I"<S TOU utf Icr-Tou : 3 i.1' nc '.:l ,( cm'], ea J l' 'V , .I.G 
11 . J , \, \ ) I ,f If" 't l...h '" \ 'I , /( I \ '" o 0\ Jj \ j . Kol\ 1 DOLI OoCV1( 0t-A0\OS ({",,"Tol {loiV,,,,, T~ <"'<:11, '11 <>Tl)":l vt.<\ T~ o:SlcOto"'~ t.{c>{l-;~ 
<. / /'\ /l' \ ' I ? ('\ ~ t) \ \ c... J f\. ....\...J \ , '" c. eO/~,~ ',1 ~olcrl >'IK,')) n:1\ v TO lr('OO<Al(lOV ""uTot) ')V LOS oXoT('oJ1Tl KoLI "l 0t"'~. r-ol O(u,llV <-os 
A ( \ I f..! '" A~ ') (\ c \ \ \ L <t'f.n" o~ 1(11 "U lo{<><1 0« Tr(XES T1C; V.~4~' IS' O(uToU LA.> 5 CPA03, Illlfos '-'<""10<1 
\, I ,I'J I , I x~~e£s Koq 01 nooE.S 0(0TOU o..<.XfnE:f 6' 1 {J1Lo~ Eol.( nlle Os 
.'ht. USE. 0:[' 2.n . 7,9 iG a lso fOUll,' ill tlc ~,tl'cll~\:" s-[.o1.' about thl hi h .. l'j ,st ir']Ol 
the ':;-ust 1.'>C;O:L'CE;lt in ,~ . orne ::- ,2. hcn i:Ol "unG '01:' oi' .01:i83 on the J..,.~' of 
tall Dent hE; U;)..J "p ,'a1.'l.l tly a.CCUSi,vht;(' to see .]11 01 - r o.n (1'(. ss~c. ill I.-hite . , hctLer 
told S l'8f\jl'S to an an 01 I':i tll divine status or to ' od hjrnsGlf is rot certa in cf. the 
vi sion of ~ katI'i el to _, . Ishn,ael j n the Ho l y o f do l ies in b . ,el'akoth 7a. 
( 2 ) The i mpo_'t?r:c e 01' the v jsj on 0 1 Dan . 1 0 a nd it s X'8 1atjonshil' v,ith chr-istolo E" 
bB.s been not ed by c . Kretschmar ::;tudj tn zur f'r Uhchrist l :i,chen i'l'j nit1:l.tstheolo OJ ie 
1) . 222 , but he nas not x' eali s ec thE; theol0 iC8.1 'CQi;'fUS:;O;;- irr ,'l i cit i,~1 'tfiis c;;ptel' . 
I~ 
10h 
seventh m ',anS G Ur011 the r~l' l'<.llT GIlt , r, 01,8:(' i 1. v-il'tu6 of the ~ l'effablo POJ" e 
",hat i GC\.( Ilj n i 11 11.6 • •• •• ••••• 11([ l'OS F <:,no saw h,i fl1 i.ho ha.ll, I'as.!. eD me by 
1
,', 'lJ- 11 111 ~11' ~ i- ""e II U(Ol1 my J''''8et 1-. r1 ~Cll" "1',_,1'1' ',nc ~ 0'1." Ill'S 1, .xJ.y ',~S f Y -', L l' C',~. J' U ,,_J • " v _ U. _ v", , ~ 
like s,l,_pnh'e and th loo,: of hiscoU11lo,no.nce lil:e cll';/colite, ard tl" 'j , of 
'l'hc c]c; SCl.'i1tion of od ' s throne in tJ'is \,ork (Gl)aI'tel' 17) is 1'1Otablt: 1'01' its 
omission o~ 2..ny l'Gf<::l'ence to the bUill'tn f~ Ul'e meptionec1 in 14-1 • 1,26f. 
oescrjption of t ... th~'one-cll :dot clea:cl ' m.es much to .z . I its alJscnc e j s a Il 
the rnOl'e ::;:i ni'~ cant . Of course, ~ t ~ oul( '1- e of' ( VH1 ; l'enteJ.' v' ,lue :i ';: 1 C \~'81'e 8,bJ e 
to '~ate t lj s I,ol'k ' .. ,itil any certa:i 1't:)' Dnd l;hus be :in a ~o s:i tioD t.) cor.sidel' nlOl'e 
'l'CdGely its relat:ion:",hi-,'] lith EV. herE ~ ~ cl,eal'l~ clos8 COlli1C'xi on bet, e611 ('od 
and ,T ooel 110-C least l!pcausc. the rn' cl -j s seid tJ h2..vG the 'L f e of "od ou,ll; 11 in 
him (3). Indeed , in thE: celestial hyrm in ch"ltG]" 16 (0' himSElf' i.3 called J2.oel 
(l, ) . 
,'art 1'1'011' too o;'altecl statuG c )nfeITc.G on ~'8,oel b 'os ~essjon of' "c'l' cl~ vine 
name -~hc des c:d .:.)ti on of t'1( r n~ Eo 1 j n c~..a pt8l" 10 ,oul(~ seer,1 b 1 i Ilk us I i tll the 
Ill' c' e SOl'" tion 0': t ;,6 
fj Ul'e ol,es i, ts ori in to seV8J,'D 1 S01l.roes . I :1E: l'ei.\ :"'cnce to thE; boD) :c (csemble3 
(3) Cf. \ho,t is sojd of (tab'on ir b. :-'c-nhEoddn :s8b dd:; 11o(;h 12 . L--..!::~ 
laI'L&h 1,2 O<;E'S L:; cl2.ec1 od ' s V~ (e-l'c~ent anCi in 1 , 9 cf' . :::',12 and ~,l he js 
8aj cl to b- Cl'O\.l1, c1 \ i t11 ~~'ll name of Coo (tl" rame of _loh~ Cl,pr' not Y"',}~) , see 
ful'th"l' . , eE!~(e[; ~l'h8 .::,2'0',:h2 t - U ng pp . L32ff . and ,~ . ,'1C001,81d ~~ . ..=:l1..c,?lu: ... r 0'1' the 
~). ·_l~f'f. 
(1:_) On tll.,; nerre - ':-.}Folo in.A see lli~,)el ' ClL'i",tliohe ~11osis und ~ dj SC '18 
Ueteroooxie ' Evl' JJ, P .11-80'. r.e point..., to sjmjlar ideo.s in the ,'ospel of "l'uth 
::,8,1-24, ,'£1'(:;, i'o:.,' c)~nll_ , it is 'Fill t at I ""',,, 'W,G of the at 81' is G:l(- ,ani. 
(5) C.lfO t V I 3 .1,;-,l'r; • • ,' , ~ c: 
U1'Ol, i..l_f~ t: l' )116 . 
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..,1['0 tr'ue o~ ... the rcfcrr'nce ,0) nhr~rsoJ.itc (C). "'h0 :,oCGcssiol1 of' 'l tUl'b:m ir; "'11 
i)1 , cv . J 0,1. 
, ""r 1 l' 'f ..,,, ~" "'1"0 l' b' ~'h~ l 'cfe"Gno"'''' t(' 1~1~e ,n",,,," (0'.1" . 1,1 :::/\ ""V'>, d 1,1'1'" f ''''oe ' v. ' ,,! • ~'", ,.,",. .) l •• <, " ", • " <. '-' v _ u '- U. 
P" u . 
S ~11 rv. l,l~~f . th~ ~esc~ip~ion o~ L~O 
seen to he " r.,i r'l~T ~trol1~ ; prlj C'1ti011 +;hot the angel is 
"'OOOlT1i r'~ to eir (b . 
.:: 3~ 'i1rr '0 10'\.1,16 \ Koc( { > "I f"X'1AJ V '=:.v 
) /\ 
0( VTO<") 
( I 
E:{lToc. "nC ip the conteyt of 
'/0 
is [' 0Jr, I 
. (. ) T1~ ~ i ' ll' 
.::' . /': or'l'.)s')li~c;C' 
i::; 1 ~ ~'" i;i "t of 
etc . 
(0 
::: "':1 tp~rt ( ;7{\~rv ~r:J.':)'l;') 77") '1'0'"'' "1' 'c")l"',,' ·:'c~' -=-:~d!J 
~ "; ll!J rl to e<-crihe ~;l, '1)"'<\' of or1: " }-r' C::, e"l" l'C 0+' -';11r {'rce 
t'lE. 0 .... co' -boncs, 'r rl 1;("t,'1 ,'" 1.i. "'f' t', 'r~ _Ul''' vi' ~'l r s,;:': ,C" " t. ..., <1 
'>'ul, "nc' 0 er 'till'e [1" l'er"'~I1';np i Jv • ni.c l'o'y j'l ]~l'e C),-"vn"'l~JE ' 
( 1.(,) n,(l , . v., ~ c l'cr.~ 1,1". 
{".... (C.('. 
" . , ~ r -{.l. . ..,p -l1 
l''''r,r. -j,., 1 . ;-. 
, ' rl .1' {"I' ... ' 
1 1 I T " r 11 ,1 , 1 
, , 
..... ( "I'1'~;'-' '.' 
f'"....., - ...... ., t .-1 , . -
1'" J 1 _ 
1· 1 ..... J • ;.L l "''"', """0,.:1 t c' . " -1.L 
T~ , 1 , 
j"J 
1 (' fl, ' 1 
'h (.. , 
1"'\1 + 
, , 
{' , 
v 
.(1 (" r:J'>'on 
"l r;'.n , 
"'J' J' 
.' 
r t • 
, J, 
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r'r .., ,., 
:r .1 
r' 1 1 r- , }1 0 '" Y' . 
.,.... .; 1" 
1 ,. . r"\' -:. 
r' .n.(, , 1 
r-. ~ ....... ~r + • 
, ' r: '1 
A 
TWV 
J· n ..... 
u " 
' ~ "lt QU:E0St t~Dt the nrture of thE aescrip ~ion of Jaoe l ones much to the develop-
jng tracl:i. tion bHsed on hz . 1, 26 . lev . 1,13ff. ond the descri~~ti(mof~T"o8 1 i ll 
~ \ 11 . h0r' C')'''I''OY'l Ji l"'·<' ,.; h 
n ' 
·,1 1 
T' () + (1,.. 1 , 
v 
, . 
....,.'l '1,f"'- t, ,,; ~l,;+,,~p""" Il-(l 
............ ~ ',; r " .(1 
• 1 '-'11 " ~ ~ r " r- oS r·}- - , ~ {." U 
--"'" - --- --------
r-C" ..... ,"'" r;;,:" pp'~r:-("'o'1- r.-. 
I'" f) ......... 1 (-l :rc" r ~ r.- .; C" k "'.,. l ... ~ 1 ;'i 
1 r' "'" .~l,; n 0('; -L;.,. .... . 
f'fe- i 1" 
-.1,.,... 
.... '" I"" ,.. .; ,. 1 - - ; 'Y'I ':") C'''''r 
1 ", 
;., r l T"I . 77 ("1 
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The c. i _'nif:ic .nce of tb8 SilY'Ujtndes of 1 noch (1 ,~' noch 37-71) for the 
theoloy of l['1EJud,~ ' S11' h:'ls for a on~ ti11'e been e JTIl'ch ri p teCl i s~ue, 8.PO the 
fRct that they "re a reT'os:itory of the c"loc:-ly,'tic ":on of )".:m fj .:.urc 83ns tJ:w.t 
they "ssume <> pJ."ce oP nispropo tjon'ltc sj~nifjcanc8 in the ir"erest of Chr ' st ' ''m 
schol"rs. 'rhe use of the title Head of n~tys [J," d thc r1e3cri:ptio l1 of' him demonstrate 
f''1irly cJO'3C l:inl:::; dth D'1n . 7 9f., l~. "'his reletjonship is lsuelly C'onsi(lerod 
1)n n . 7 (1). It· s the 1~8-1;llre of t"r r'rlit~ ons 1 i~ r.hicb cv ; st" het','epn tl1Pse t\'.o 
the 
~;01.:'_:J o,nd the extent of the dcn'lopn.rr>ts in( :il'l. d, ' ch C'.r ".ttentjoTl is first 
devotee to. 
CUl'.'Jor;:;r .::;1"nc0 over the'nnted" l in 7,7-7 81'01'.3 tll',t t,o _'l'iTlC~.l.o l titles 
m'e lsed for ('or' ['re JJOI'(''Jf' tre "';1'; in ('AitL 7,: tn> ',C;:~~ t ) "nd ~TCC .. 
of D"js ( C'n 'n ! ODCPO C\: ). f these tro ti.J~l('s t0e TJorc' o{' t;p C'_~r;t;3 ; s 
Tp c1 of D'1ys in ~-;r.) 
, f\ I I I ? I J ',:no,'p to him 0 ,.-<uv rrUE () t--t !><TUJV KP<I ITr.l6/ ( £~P.J6'1"<5 d 0V.J<5 T? S 8; '''il''r T'\l'"'\rn ce, 
/' \ f\ / 1'0\ evel': cl oe ,; ,)C'C'l'r in the> f"' lstle to the "le roy's 1') ,1J) , ,-w l{'ol7fl TClJv ltVfUft<><=7GUV. I 
-- -- -------- ---
(1 r:111(' T'\')sf;h~l;ty th.::t. the Si! ili+ucf)c r1'l" noi~ (' r f'Y!cP!'t on 1)~11 . 7 "ht:t 011 
ir'cl(;nr "ent "Joc 1,".,.,~" ;"'sc"'~,r:.(1 ;nio Dr,' 7 ( vv C .., ,,:l 1'<;) 1-" <, "con 'l]''''C'"",..,nd 
.... ~ oJ 4: • I.:" ... \".. .L J • • __ , ' •• ~ ~ ,. 'J ... , '-' 
"r 'or ":c~ cc t ~hi:- _o:-"'lbj l;~,.J" J;l,cr '!~~1G l~ ' 1-il-1Q ;Y' of tlH' 3;M;1;,J;u"c:: h0;n' 
'r.-:;-,( 'Y'r1c!': ..Jp '~l : ... :: r'J 1 ~1 '"'_ C' l:-~ ... ~a ·"thPl' tl~l~ Y1 # 11 . C.CCT'('[IS( _ . 
-t}j("' [:;cc 0Ql~--"o 11')1'1", v:i -ii, """'I .'I?~ . or "~ Cl' ,~'3 ' -r of 
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()llrn-,"~n. 'T'he 1") Y'''l::;P -in C1l1"'si-ion l'e1'e';s nIl ~:>b 1'7~ (~). 'hntpvm' j1,'1 n1 'PC;::;P 
(1,·j,ln, the felet +h,"lt the title ocellrs so of'ten jn the S-iTl'}:i_ Ji t'rles '''0111d ~eem"'o 
coll('cte~ Rn~ elited these traditions. 
the Spi r it that he itA upon the th-,'cm8 0-;-' lory (~). '.'her") [lYf', ho',.eve~ ' , t\lO 
"'hi S ::ohenof'lr:non le" ~s U3 to a ;r ,hethe1' i)'1 f<>ct r,.oCl ' !Cl ~'erC:())1 "',,) reBrl of' D[lYs c01l1cl 
is IlP ('Y'iher'l 'n ~p+hro'Jornor"')hic terl"'s. Luch "l1thro 0'''f)1'nbisl'1 i,) consistent 'ri_,h 
.... - - - - - .- -~ -.. ----
0n +hjs ,,1,2:''',p "ep n . 'icheJ T-TebrLerhl'ief ,' .lJ,')f . f)1 l - te r i bli(, 8.1 T-jphre1l7 
r'!oes lpV(--, t:1( rf1e"'n ~n r. ' ruJ er '-o; 'chiei'~ p: 17 . 1 I;h('on. r; ,')):. qnr'! 12. 
Ch) '80 1,ther q . T--TCl lm-~T1elsen Torlo,yot " .17~f'. P SAihl;:r the title Lseo in ~;be 
Sil"'il-itur1ec: :is ereI v rooted in the theo1.o~/ of ,Tpmsh p,ect[,Y'ipnism frofl' '-hieh 
ho h the Dec_r'! <:::ee crolls anr'! t11e 'jimilit des c1e· .. ive. 
(h; 'T'ho. onl ;:r r ssible eY(,PTli;ion is 62,2 ,hpre th" -j-hio"'ic re"'.r'!s ~n2...: 
nj11 ""~nn D"') "'1 'ch H<=-nQch p.lC)6r. 1':"S l'l'''lpb l ;:r 2:'i~ht ~~o ?TTenO the tPyt fro!T' 1n2.. 
to ~~ ne -' "'he te' t ?s -i t L bno s i s t b~ tr"'l'lsl,'1teo ' '1 'he T·orc1 of' the ~n:i ri. ts 
~,·t on t 11e t.hrone 0f' ~lory ' , 1"e"pas th'" e' enr'!'1tion b ions the verh into " c~, s,,+,ive 
' '''11P I,rll"0 of the Q h'i s cBuser'! hirn to c.;t un 11 the -throno n" r-l ory ' . 'hp ef'1ent'ia--
tj on seems t.o be .i _~tif'ipr" in t 1le 1i'·ht of' thp l; ne" rl-:!icll immediateIv nrece C "nd 
follo\' it. Vi7. : ' 'iren j'OUl' c;:rnC', Dnd lift ,n your hrl'ns ';f ye " e arIe to Y'eco~n;8e 
the I pct !)ne ••••• nd the s:' i 1'; t Of' -,'i "t"'Ollsnn"''' '.:es l)(:l red unon hip1 ' . rn e 
context derends thA.t r:hqt .; 8 11e';n- ""0'- n of here> -is ref'errer! to i;rp l."'ct ')ne. 'flhe 
_'ictlre';s l 'p"jn;[;cpnt of :rs . 11,7ff'. 'hp-,:,,,, t'l"'':'e is:.. desc~,';:::,tiOll of -';'1(' ~hoo+: ~.-;:' 
JF·sse. The N- nr'lr"tiOll 'J0S been o.cccrltecl by both ('bu'l es" nor\1 r .1?") :CId - eel ' jn 
c1u~ z~ ch jj, ~.~71. 
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in the ::"irr . is rcsf,rvcd for cel'tejn aS1)ects of God ' s E'ctivit:y \,hich do not 
coinci(~ e I> i th t he mc2nin~, 0 f t Co ,hra s -" ~ 01'0 of the )-t'j ri ts • If wc take it 
sel'i all sly , t11el'0 seel!1S to bE"; more ti"'n a hint here of' tlc~ s~,j:ci tual understanc-
in of 'od . 
Tt \,ould be YI1'on to see this subtlt-- cli ff8rF>ncc in the use of tHles 
i:epn sertin, any rac1ic61 ~heolo j a1 rue-lj Sf' , but it seems "ro]).'1ble tLat as far 
as thE. d-:)IT,inant 1.'18810, ical thE:Ine oJ' the Jird l:i tudes is C:)!:cfI'neCi., there did 
e}i st SOIile CI-iSt:il ction bet\-,een {'oo in his phy:_dc&.l as.ect enthl:oned in 101', and 
:od as Lord of the s j rj tual realm. 48 , 2 r1'8SuppOses some sort of dj sti rction 
' .L DC Cl t th hUU1' the on of 6.n I'/['S :ramA(' j 11 t.he _'"Genc e of the 
lord of t:e } iri ts and 'lis nawc befor- the IUaa of Da:ys '. Jt:is jossible that 
this ~a1'allpl; RI. may just be a ,octic l,ay of l'cfer:i:':in t the saITe 'erson . "e may 
COIT:9a 1'8 th lal'a llelif;n in v . 3: ' lei'ore the sun and ti1f s;~ns 1',ere cl'eated , 
before tll stars of helJv~n \,e1'e made '. c do not he ve hel'e , hm Ever, Cl l'eferEl ce 
to thE c:L'eat:ion of t' p sarre thine , as i,El might havl:. expecteo -if v.2 slloke of the 
~ 
SUI e person. In both vc rses tl e acti vi t i 3 -i; c oS ~n e (v . ~ r aming; v . 3 creatinE), 
but tl ~ setting ~~ different . A rBl'allel address to Cod by ~ifferent titles is 
by no means unkno\,n in 0';:' ~Ioetical riorl-s . Ps . 9~ , 1, for example , has the follod>::-: 
) ).'9 (i.,. J 
In 
/ 
il)]{J l-=>~ cf. Is . 44 , 6 , ls . 78 ,35 . /1 »1,) 
1 ,noch 6~,2 He have anotho' exarnrle of thi s )Joeti c device: ' :81esseo is the Tord 
of :pjl"tS an(l ti ( Loro of l~~n~s , _ nd the Lord of tte mighty and the I,ord of the 
dch , and thE: :ord of flory and of js~ om' . In this i'\trirg of titles there js no 
'part fl'om 48 ,10 the I,orri of 
the ,--,pid ts is not linked d th t:i tlf s lib T ea(~ of rays eny\,here else 5_n the 
3illlili tud e~ . S~ nce tr.is seyle does 110t see -La be 0- f(ature of the "';imilj tudes 
nor do the t, 0 titles come to ether jn such cm intil1'8.te fash'on , \.C may r'easonably 
suppose that \' e are confronted here " ith t:o O,D eets of divinity . ,ei 11t j S Cldde( 
to sucb D. sUt{ estion tlll'ou~h th6 consist( 1 t reluctance tu Ij 111. the ti tJe .Lore of 
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8-i1'Y' -;li t.0Pf' j+;;8 1.11tirr tel;:,' 1--.y l'ef'erel"re to noel-:l (71,U)= in tbe Tourth r Of'ne l 
,T e~ s (T~ (- '\ 
- I. I • 
(7) 0ne otre;" '''if'CS of' evjrler.C'P ppe"s to 1--.p (:f)l'sioerec1 ',l---:10'1 f"a~; ~u~r,pst tll~'~ t.hr 
Fear'l of' n."'ys, "8 \ ell 83 Y'p""rcsent:in trIP cnrnorp"l "s;--'eet of he clcity, f11 1f~ls 
fUY'etjon8 \r~ieh r,)-;,ht not he ('xpeetprl of' "n py"l~~ec1 ['n" n1Jlni:'otent ('orl. T 1;5,1 
the intr sion of tbe ti le, Pcor' of 11':;.1 f', -; nto this sprti on -;:i so ,,:ud el" th.'lt 
Ch .. r1es ro!)::;; (leY's i'~ to hcve reen iptro r1 eerl jrrY'1'0rer1y b~T "n into pol,~.tor, 
)locryT'h2-2!1d Pseud~2.iJ'n.phD i ' , n.221. ' 'hop\,p 2cr er t j s title l".?y h",vo "e",;red 
GO "voi.il s::~rinzthnt the T,orn of the 'ridl.n rCt''''.ted;n :;r, 1, 9.no, t';erefore, 
~ttr ' bl1tes t~is to r00 as Hpen of D~ys . ~p fairly consistent use of the ~hr~8e 
' Iord of' the '-:i""lirits ' in the l"uhri ..,l ,:".1":)\11r1 ."'5,1 (viz. 53,6; Sl:., :;-7; 5::,7.£,.; 
mr,Jres the 8 r'l(lC11 j ni)'us; on of the ~ ,rase - ead of r"~-n even rrore stral":;e. Ip"N' j S 
'"111 0Y"IT'::le of e. ,:: ',,1; ,tiC' t,pl"dency ('virlent .., 80 in 52,., P ,Lere t,l,p r'i ' ; ::d011 h~t\een 
l"'!'llp " r'l fei" l e nrj l1C; :r1oe; ic' ""FPtj O)1Nl. Tlhi s j 8 jrno\',n from Phil0 2.l~.d ~no"tj r, 
l'tp"Q.turp nee T. Paer Phi.lo ' s Use of tl'c C[)to:~ories .le ;:111('1 T 0r:-" lc np . 6hff . c. f . 
1 8 . r.l er'. -r orr. i;, 1:,-,1. 
(8) '1f'0 ~~tn:jJ "].' ~uO tl'p "on of 1"11 in the " ' /'1. ;s !'atthe;, 2,::,~1 1',here t:1e '-;on of 
;'0"") ~.its 1:1 <),,~ th2.'one of !1i~ rrolor;/, ne! no r'l~-:'\n1:;jon j C "".\,. t=1e of" no,' 'It J~hc IJ.'t.ct 
ss; ze. 
III 
'h~ s transfnrencp to 30me 
the hurno n {_'i ur <;) . 
'li 1 e ;_t is not evplicitly st'lteo -in Dan . 7, hC!1)1 unnecessar:,' 
o tbp P l '1')03e of tlle d'[I:lter, j t "011r1 seerI' to be j mpl; ed that i. j s fi.~ e <"lets 
as "'0<'1 ' s vice-re~erlt in the exerc; se of dj vi ne q.utbor~ ty. l~hLJS +'h", tr"psfe- ence 
1; htly "etcheo in D"n. Seel'f1 to have l~e(n 11l':::,Ufieo on the S-imiljturJes, for ~~he 
Hr:'arl of nr;)'s r'oes not h'lve s ch "In imporh'nt role ~.s the SOT" of 1)'1. 
'he neec1 to 
nse the l otter t-it.le is minjrrjser'l b p O"1llSe it.s ''L'nctio11s Rre filfj11e0e0u"11y vell 
by thp ~on of "8n . 
t.ioP~hi~ betle~n '~ther ape ~on jp ~ iC1 the ~on ~evp"11s the 1 <"\~~er , t his 
siro:nljcity i <' corpnljc"tpn "'y v~x'tue of the f'''lct that thel'''' "Ire -t,J""ee f~ '·ure<; . "1 t 
thi::: -.hpnomenon i f) cOll1l"1rehen" -i ble ~f re bef'r in wind the f0110dw' f'acts. l1'~r~t.l~r, 
~n'thel' rr.~h" si se(l ; 11 the r nsference tbeme p~icl fie alreec1y h"ve in Dal'. 7 ,1'ere 
the "'on 0:::' --"11 80 ~ 3.S ron ' s a::ent . "h s the CO) ~~ il1 in'" 1 SP of TJ"'Cl.r1 0 Days dth 
11 11 jts ."ttp)10,"nt "11t1"'o o,."orphi~m r'.::l, ., 'ojr1eo. 
1 e h!'v "tt"'!l'T) ~~e<1 to off'el' SOI"!e :i ,1S-i ~ht ~ pi-a certain )rcnomOn" connectp i":i t1, 
the develoI'r.lpnt 0 -1:;10 l::ht in this \'01'1: Cf'l' be '[li11P0 In pr " nlysi.s of the SO~I 'ces 
.hich form the bonis of thA specjfjc theolo~icr interestr o~ tre ~uthor . qo~e 
on ihe tbeolor~c~l ~roceS3 . 
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-j t. 1... ..... -p 0.~' 
' . "0 
t is of' 
pate, nrl thi!'l i ~ 
"'0' .-.hlE SOl'l'CE"3 , . , .- -: l",r J ~ , o tj -';1 e~ •• ''; J'l 
(, 1 
f"""'" -Ll t S j "''''; 1-'· "("P("O; '-,... .. -,,-1 n; C' 1 ....... ,,.,-i ..f~; l"" rlpC" tt-~1"\-~ n"t ... ..; .... ("I'h en ~.r-:r ('~ 1- '0('1" 5 , 
D THl]p,+",(," I T/'1i' rlie ;:"'1 c- 0 c e;ri'Pi1"'T') "I E':, ; ~·t"nt·C'1 T;"~<;;~~ ,-,..,~"np1"i0i~:7i:"";n"l 
L; • ('t 1"\ ....... ·1 p ("0 1 ....... :-- 1 """""p ,.. 11 ..... 1'1 T ,.... (' .... ..f; (:\ - 1-' ... "" r" 1 ' ("' ;- .:::; 1 "Jc'; r· r' .p -l~ 1 "" 1 " ";'; '"' -("'! 1') ~ "'I ,. (\ -:. ~ •• (, C' .., 
(1: .... - toe;-" 71 ~r(' .I 1 ,..... Y1,-..r-t .... f 
ho\'.'ever. Desr ite the [':reat 
8YCeS :,>:i1re ;' cpeT'r'l Gnc e OP thA 
1,1" S..; ;l;-',I,(lC'n. TI; l,lercc(':, ' " porI j; litt c kT'orn, 
detail wi t11. y,h i ch t he authol' examirles tlle mat e i n l the 
tit es fo"" 'o':! "'n'~ the ' rne~i::-,-!rlrli0 f -I-'; s 'l r'~0i;--
for '1'J'L:CQ;-Cr; ~;c"': err' ~1'" -,- ~ -,"'; ("> .... 0 '1·~-i(''r''I 'l'r" ..... r(',-· ..... ~..., 1 ,.. fiho (''')rl(''Oi,rl('r~ l et "'rrn"'ll""\~ o,rJ 
f' ,pr.~; ')"[1 het" ocn ~hp "'")11 f' ~n [!no tl'C? T, 1 "c~~ ('\1"(' (<;p.., 'nl' '"' T: "",I,.", +h~ <: " 
'C 
,. I,o" -r .. 1fl ..... p TIt"; ,71',-1t"); Q~"e 
--------r " "C'(lnt ')'J'lrCA - (> ' ,;·H c,., l ;-'-1]"1'; A") ""'pn. TT.j'. llll or 
; :',,'; C'(':h011 nf) ..... l-r ... ,.~; 1 ... "'''"'. ~t:f':P. , IU 'J r, 1 P 11 , .. (> '~, e 1"'-
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'1'h8 21ect One 
39 
45 
( i) 
( ii) 
( iii) 
(i v) 
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'L'able I 
Y:i s dwelb n~ pl!l ce j s UPc1Cl' tilG .:i 1 L"S of the ~JoX'a of the ~)~",j rits 
j 'hteousness shall iJl'eVc il j n his days 
~.'he 1'; hteous ano elect shall be without punber before him for evu' 
lhe 'Jlect One sits on the thl'one of '" lory 
( v) He tries men 's v/orts 
51 
52 
53 
61 
62 
The 
46 
( vi) 
(vii) 
( viii) 
(ix ) 
(x) 
(xi) 
(xii) 
(xiii) 
(xvi) 
(xvii) 
( xviii) 
(xix) 
(xx) 
(xxi) 
,"; on of I an 
(i ) 
( ii) 
(iii) 
(iv) 
"od c[:w.s€s the ;"lect Ore to d"ell [mon," 
Glory fades not before him ~ 
~ them 
HE' j s r.!ihty in all the secrets of ~L'iLhteousness 
Le stands before toe 10l'd of the -,pjrits "* 
The Spjrit of . isdom euells in him * 
He judtes the secl'et thilJf s 
'l'he Elect ('ne arises ant chooses the 1'; r hteous and holy frop among 
the dead . 
:lis n'outh ' l)ours forth thE: secrets of 'j sdom 
.I'h mou.ntains flIe l t lih: \ ax j n the I,rE sence of the 1'. l ect One '* 
The l'i{ hteous enc' _ lect One shall cause the house of his cOl1"L'e[ation 
to appear '* 
The d' flteous return cnd stay theDlselves on the day of the .Gle ct One 
1'he . lect une sits on the throne 0 f _lol'Y andt jUd,2;es th t; riorks of 
the holy ones in the heavens'~\) 
1'he .... lect 0ne sits on the throne of 10:l.'y 
'l'he spil'it of ribhteousness is upon him 
'rhe \-.01'0 of his mou.th slays sinners 
'1.lhe Kil'~ .. s and rnibhty see him on the throne of 101'Y· 
' .. 'he Son of : an comes with the head of Days ~ 
He has rj· hteousness 
He 1'eveals the treasures of tl~at \,:lich is hidden 
He raises up kin,rs ancl mi hty from their seats etc . 
48 
62 
69 
71 
( v) He is named in the i,resence of the Lord of the J )ir i ts ~ 
(vi) 'l'he namin{ takes "lace before the stars are created *" 
( vi i) 
( viii) 
(ix) 
(x) 
( xi) 
(xii) 
( xiii) 
(xi v) 
(xv) 
(xvi) 
(xvii) 
(xviii) 
(xix ) 
l' staff to the l'i hteous 
Li:ht to thp ) entiles and a hope to all those I',ho are troubled in 
heal't 
"11 on the earth shall fall C'Om1 and \ol'shir him '* 
He preserves the lot of the l'i ~hteous 
He is revealed to the elect '% 
'he con of I an sits on the throne of lory 
~roJll the be-innh1~ the ~:.m of ;ran \~as hidden anc' preserved in the 
p:cesence of the lost Hi'h 
He is rev ealed to the elect * 
l'he kin,'s and mi hty \7Ol'ship and set their hop~on him 
'1'ho riQhteous will eat Vi i th the on of - an and lie down with him 
'* f01' ever 
i'he faces of' j,in[S sl)all be fil l ed 'ilith darkness •••• 'nd driv en 
fro his pc.'esenc e 
.rhe nam e of' the ~on of ; .an is revealed to the d,l hteou s '* 
He sits on the throne of ",lory 
(xx) '.L'he sum of jud, ement j.s ,Given to the 00n of 'an 
(xxi) 
(xxii ) 
(xxii i ) 
(yxiv) 
(xxv) 
(xxvi) 
(xxvii) 
He causes siT1.ners to be destl'oyed 
,hll evil shall pass aW8Y from befo:ce his f'.ce *' 
"he ,)on of J an is born to l'irht(~ou::.ness 
Hll 'I ho wal k in his \ ays rj rhteousness does not forsa.ke them '* 
.L'heir dr,ellint; place is with the r~on of "an 
'he Son of 1 an has len.,th of 6ays '* 
'j'he ri. hteous havEO peace a1':.d cd' lr;d . ." ht \,ay 
(xxviii) '[,'he ~on of ; nn kno'. !s the s(;crets of' heaven. 
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J'efE l'E:nCc~ -Co U1C th1'one liY'::·.f'rl \,i th this tj tle . Yot \, t '" oul.- stress tnaJe the 
Hnl,ed ,j t11 t' e th1'ol!c of 101:' (17) . Jh use j rt t.his context \,rj thout the '[;1-.<1:on8 
j s si nifj ca.rt . Perha s this < cconnt oes as i'a.L· as possibl( to link this vision 
\,i th thf usuc'..l Chal'ictE:d sti cs of a th£:'o );~any r:it!10ut Y li cii..ly linkirg the -,-ord 
of the Jpirits \,ith thE: throlle . '1'h8 fGlct tb8.t thE fiery strE: 1J15 a r e mentioned ' 
confh'Dl$ the theophany \",i thout the author J.1avill' to n·eni..ion ti1e tll'one E:Xfll~essj s 
nothe~ djfficulty in takin v . 4 2S thE ~jd-point of a lop er ~ ccount of 
noch ' sheavenly ascent is that, SU1Jposin£ 301'le kind of js+,jlction beti,een the 
different (is,e cts of od ' s rrture , thf POS 'tiOll of thE. tord of t)H: nil'its jn Do 
101 (;1' 11, a.VEn ,.oulr l'e ''cotally at va_'j ?Dce d th the t:1coloQ' of the: 3' milituo es ou~-
li ne~ above . ~n 71,10ff. ioe cl"' eal'S as ,(3.0. uI' ays in -cl1/'; ' lle:avE n of !1eavens ' . 
:"n 0. Cu' -c::inuous desCl'j tion such an Ol'del:' is inconsistent I',:i th t:l(; 'C!18010 \:c ha:" e 
outEr· d . 
e h",vc cll _'cady had C8USE. to mention tbe c1 0ublets ::i.n '~his cb .Ltel' . In 1:3ny 
Cl 8SC1'::" tion of onc' ~CCi)Ui't b j ch vOc s 'l,:ll'OU h cl:i ffcn.nt :.31.3. es . ','he l';vel's of 
fi]'( (vv . 2 3.l'd 6) 8.1'(- tb:· t1.'0 arpem·3.1COS of' oc" (vv. 2 and la) -"'.1'e obvious 
E.:arfllles . ' .iclla.el seel'S tu Q ea.r in r'iffn'ent l' les ~n LJ1e same cl'autt.1' . 
of ~' llhe lE."oS noch ilJ"O a ll the ~(c:cets of heaver:, anc' tt.er ir vv. 8 - 9 he 
suQcknl.) a! o.l'S as 'al't of tIe heaver l J Lo st (1/) • . [':jCt it is l'ecoultec. t:lat 
(lP) Cr. tlOc[' lu'r s of ~E'dr8 Ch in 1'.l:bsl cor .. ___ QlSSC1", lb (leJ.: 
'bel ~ . 157 ', .. ~e:ce a si· ;l::'k' 011ic~ue !' f k' "'cr. OCCl'l'S : It-· C1 -;t':rtc} ii-:-;L";;-~l:i.S r,in s 
11· tooL hj" (Zec1)'''ch) u, jnto heavGn co t~lL vel' f l u 6 , (~nl' h~ fJet. hi aD hi:::,11 3S 
the 'I;Lild hcvl1 , nO;1 it stooe' -t. E. t'lDrtO 0:" th c~v·jnjty" . r-rE a '~h('o ~lu.ny j. 
Cl SCl') bee \, jUloui; thL t1 1'one or tl 0 ~ i L lll'C of '0' J1lC1y~j orec • 'L fil'e hi,nb "1.-(; 
.:'OO I S l ' S) C l ill" i,:::" ,:dIl'ilal' to 1 noch 71 , 2 . 
Cv;) ~jUbel'~ 0 • cit . - . 161 COlsidE;l'S ~;'.c.t tlE: r]ii'f Hllcr ~n ihr h'tCltnr-c of' iche 1 
j 1 .I.' t 0 f\3 • .L<:-. of t r. t "'l is q 0; Et ., tlj CL lI:ust 110 L bt.: 1', sscc', ::: [; COl c,' stt ncy 
of' J;hi,~ ... 01':. ~lOl'JJ not '\ ectui ~n eDoe 1 ,i.;:ic l:·te.l.'L..ttE'c . '11(. ;'0:"'CO of thi,c; 
nl' Wt' 11-G m; "L"i. sthllrl ~:~j IJf1j s ',l.j.'f t:" '"'rll~ l'L.'1S01 to doubt t: . .t III it 0:,'.1 -llJ' ( C n t~l' • 
.. -;s citE.tioL ui' b . ~ -; bl~b B.S e i'~.llc:l i.o ~c ;-~(ll~ ~lL ,~Jc'~~co; jy a 10-.- r 
~'l't "S' eev.n c'.mo':. 1e CJcc" t,t . =o·~; OlJly i:.; ~~',is 1:'0 al"ll,l t.u ~:_e ;\,~"Cl. in 
l'ole,-,:i; c: "tE'...L' 711 ut o.l..}o 2.C1.£'fl ' 3 i'mcUUJi il'! l;llt: .c.. j
L
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clod.u,-s t . .::.)' t.1' '1:1 Ilus ij,tl;,. '.L'( S in 1 r,och 71, fOl' :1t i.., tui 0' ~ \ ha o:':'flrs 
sac.l'~ .,,' cc at Juh' e.'it.:1.1-:-i"ii heaven~G'lll: he,. venly hie h l1rient . 
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he 0 v 0 nl :, J~ ~.; 11, ;.; . :" .; rl1 [> ce not to 1 ~ f 'Ol: i! .~ l' "('r" 1 ~ )' l ~PS ,'\ el1~. l~, , ],thOll 11 J.:; ~C: 
",Ye _l o:'iop- f'''o''Sh to ')VP)'CCll"e 1:; so J;l" .. t b" frll~ "O,l' in ol'~l"ir . TIe c-iJv""c 
sc . I" . 7,1 3, but t~:Lq oomp'lrir;ol' i r: no 'llto'ether v' 1'; (" j--ncPu:Je' e ''3:' toli! 
(7, nJ ) ",.,t t1 '1'",( 1 1'ho :"00' ';:,"nicf' Tsd"'I" (""J. Jjci J~l;y 'ol'h i ri" k i n to '01'8hi~' 'il' 
J;h' ] 0, Pr' hC!"v('r~ . h';l , i~ i '3 tro.f -tb"-l:; -f~h~rE; ~,.,~ be? S"OI'f;tS jr ';fry ~"l't of 
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ro"'''h i p ["'c(le b- !S[1ich "nd <Tohn j Rev . nCHhc1'r rlo ~ C' h"'v(-' an exc pI n of r10l) 1' l c 
"ro.str'1"iol" ~llC" "')' ~ h'vC' in 1 'noc 1, 7J. "he rl ; ff'C't'el"ces \ '. joh ~o ""i,"t l'e-Lieor 
1 nooh cn'" ~c . T '; . "nc' T ColT . TJoint J~o ".; f'f'''l'''nt ver~ j 0 ' ,f trp ''''1''8 pvcr L r" t 11C?l ' 
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'J.lablc II 
nd the re 1 sa '; One 'Nho had a Head 
of D£ ys anc ~li;:; Head ~Ias ,',hi te liKe 
\'001, Hnc' ' .. ~tLl him v,as L.('\ other 
bej ng v.ho SE; coulli..eneTlCe ~md his 
face "as full of ,ra.ciousncs s like 
the holy an. 81s . 
(2) I no I &.sLed the an el \.ho ,\ent 
\.ith me ani! sho .. ed we all J • Gnp 
hidden thinfs concernin~ that Son of 
], an , \,ho he was , i,h~nc e he "as and 
,ilY he \ ent ilith the ~"eac1 of Days . 
(3) .nu he anSi.e red anci said unto 
me: ihis is tile ~on of . an \.'ho hath 
all thE treasUl'cs 0 f that v,hich j s 
hiCden, because th~ Lord of S~j rits 
bath chosen him a n d \'.hose lot hath 
the pre- eminence before th( L01'd of 
46.,~: ntJ~ : C '1), ~ : H ~i: : c"nn: 
67; f 6C\: OOC,,~: h 00: 8<f2'c.: 
AO~ I 
~3 : 14'1 '"f:1 : (X)'/,i7 : aJ(I R '. n-n"n: 
Ht\o~: rVj : f) J:. er : oo~~ 9: 
'r h ~ (). ~ ~ Jv,.c.. : 
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(la) An6 \,it!, thGf.l the 1.(;[1(' of D8.;),S , hjs 
raiment ill('e::;c:d bnble . 
8no\', anu t"1.8 hail' of his head like pUl'e 
1'.'001 
(14) lou arE t:1E on of an \'10 are born 
abic!c;. over you, 2. (' tilF l':i hteousn cs8 of 
thE; • (aG of 1<0,)'8 f'ol's3ke::: ,you not . 
(17) 1'<3 tLk d, hteollS shGll hav e pcace c;n(~ 
~pid ts 1'01' lo V el' Clnd ever. 
.~lO: OO? n fb (J OCr 
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n r''""\ rre. ~ l.; 0'' of the posi t:ion of the adject ive ' "hite ' so that it '}lnlified 
' rp.. i rren t ' as in ~)an • .::if-conr-11y , \,e IT'8.y also huvr e) L'eite(i a correct descd_l t ion 
of the c lothin of th e "Lad of' Day s . 71 has ' h~ s r'f'.i It efJt ,,'as inr' escd ba.ble ' 
f. )en . 7, 9 ~t j ~ . Iso Ijl;:pl.~: that \ie 'ould 
'1at ),6 .is D. I' i':l'jtin 0" the 
'akip D n. 7 cs J11l' ~tal'l' i l' - ,oint \' e CL n 
; 11 .1.'[ SS i bl(: • :'r 1" Co r . 7 i.1- f l'pi lIE nt 5 s CJfn Ja1'pd to ~;n<l\" i hel' ,as ir 1 110ch 71 
lJ 1 ' • e 
71 , 10 att, 't~on .iJ "uu.J u1 rln'ost ilme,liLi;f ly i.n /.(, fl'OII L~lf 
on of 1 • 'h &( COlll~ ,hl'Q~; ri, '.cri bj n '1.1.! 
t nd ,; i l'tu t h ne' t J'C-I vro rS8S • he 
" r_o ha. - . Pt of' vays ' ) c·';.,n ho.:cc.ly 
-; , ~ 1 -i -ell. (. i ~ • 
. 'he i 1 ,"S in 71 4;Lus beam to b 1 Ucll cl0.3sr ";.' 1; n . 7 thuL thE ,lilnilar 
" , 
C ll:i 1 of 01 of', n to t~E T c; nt 0 f' J 
n is Cc"i r1 -L) "lccor,p::my thE-
Ilhue- th .. 1.:,iOI,~lir l.it1' !.Cm . 7 in l6 :Jeers t, b( at 01'0 sta C l'c Ilove-d :'1'01. the 
od ; n 1. h 'r 1 ~:i JP of' t11 01 of' "n ",0 the' (8.c1 0::" J[ys is l'Csu")'Oosec in 
, , 
Lt- ' • 
TTnl:i kc 1·6 thE. on of . l' :i L 71 i,' .!2.0:"'.11 "'or' 1"i ircPo\J ,1 E.SS . '-,-'hi" j s ~oss'ibly 
0" ths on 0" 
(7;0) COl tra roll ( 0 ' . 
,:i ;ll-.::. ' . UEL ;' . 1~4 ho 
...:.;,;.;;~. . 0 . 
cit . . 1,.6 . 
, ')( [1 tf t 
r t;l( {:-ttt 
I,et V lj" :i 1 
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not ''. 1"'1'(' - 0' ~ "ter, l'£~n- (ni'. 1 "noch h8,6) l-'ut a hurr."l1 .p; =u1'e rho C0f!18S to r'od 
.., I; If' eOT"l'~letp er1't"linty is out. of thE" ~uestj on, ~~,cl'e ; S 1'(" son for su:r;;of1iPC 
t.h:nr ~ r; er fleet ene ~ (' n:J.. 
C~l) ('-I" • TT. 
t ~ t ; '" 7J 
,Up' ~ i~h~t 
~ ·_t.lJ 8r p . cl_t . :, . ~? to ·C:-;"'J,CJ J.l.,!"~_, t,'c;:t'f'~:J '('0 (-vic1 l1ef' to .... l--r·8st 
nod ;13 ; rlel~~;+':ir-(! ' -ch r fi Ul'e ~J- ' e~':;" ;1" r::d~tel ee. re, bn- f' Cl', 
,,!-le ~ 'tro1' of ;h:i s c ~ "rtrY' l~"r< ;:' s "r r.; ~l ; rJ.c"r::;t 2-1':' i"he f; ... U1''' of 
-
...... f' t 1 , f'''ct -'~h""'t h8. i .s r.'!';t;n~ il'" 0·'" "'Io;- -itj on 1.;) ·~18 -_'est :-(.1 f;~1 S.:; ~l":-I~llr'c. 1''' ch 
r n l',t:~ ... q· .. l';CJcjCl' C'"'~ ~,",1 (\ r1 ..... ('(, 1 ('\ f""'):r~l'C.'·, 1'" C'-l':J( t'!-("\ --~(-0"" I")f' ... 1IC-E':,r;8tor'CC t " -'Ylf'" 
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far qs 71, 5 - 16 is conc 81 '1,eo., l.,he ja~ntjty of l,he ,~on of :011 js supplied, .... E,Londl.
J
, 
j" 8(;8"3 ossible Ll:la t i;{lF Se i..ln'ee ac counts '1'8 inc ludeci 1.0 COlfll'ly v,ith ,.11(. usual 
fOL '11I of tIle. b.' )C -lYl'S e • ,n 11 B 10 ob 3u- 67 colle) '1.' __ 12-11; ',he see1' rbt u:cn. to 6b.:t,th 
for 0, tiwe btf'Ol' F:! his ,"·i.l GI~ artm'e to heav1on . ,h; l t~ thjs is not (;Xllj ci cl y 
statp(' eft!:!L' D9 , j t j s ,o ss:ible that thE jrlClusiol1 0:1' tlJe accounts arc- rre"n'l; to 
'1 10 0h -to (' JrJ (~c; ) CVI'n j f' Lhj s \ a s not i.heir \ ............ , . 
o:ci ine> l :ir!t,) t ion . ['El . 5 , 2L~ sJeal(s only of one ('l' a rtul' E' \ , ich 'is l'E'flect E:d :in 
t.he ,,(,veral accoUl ts of this journey in the ....,11oehic l:itu'at ure. 
'n ':,he 1i t:,ht of 1,he source-cri ticL' l il1v"'stj 'atjon a ossible Ilevf:' 101)11le11t 
of thE-, on of [n b'8d:i tion could hE sxpt obecl :in th", J.o llo \ in ' h8Y . :"'118 redactor, 
'7ho 1:inted 71 to the Son of ,an s('ctions of the S:illlilitudes , jnhE,6tecl a Il']cln. s:l 
on ran. 7 no'\7 a t 71, 5-16 "Ihioh fOl 'llled the basis of o t her s:,e cu1aLions about the 
8011 of a n . r he a cti vi ty of this on of . a n '] ,ur'e wa s amn1if i eo f1'om other 01' 
Is . 11, 1 s . 2 et c . 1;0 ,l 'oouce tile mo.ter:ia l nO\\ in 37-69. Sou :c ces E- • ,-' . 71 r - 16 ,.
he bdded other trCH'!:i tjons about _11o ch l s (xa l tatj on (70 , 71 1- 4) ,hich al'e much closer 
in 18.11 lW,'f:' and tbEolo y t o thp l'est of the SimilituCles, ( e . r . i,heir use of Loh e 
titlf JOl'd of the ~~')j rits) . '..:'11ese three I,ere "lace d to,Jether to Si~11ify the i'inal 
l 'Go'ov'- l of . 110ch fl'on thr:: eal'th after he had iven :lis :t'c vclai,iol's a ccordill; to 
the ,tlat tel'n o i' other apocl:llypses . ','hese t Jl'ee ~Ja1 'alle l h'alli tions cyhib i t different 
poj nts of v:i (;\'1 :i n thE. portrB,ya1 of ,.noch 1 s cxa.l t r tior; . 71 5-16 is ::m inter, l'C. tat,iol1 
of Danie l 7 \ ith the :identh'ication of U/)(,? 7-:1") of 7,13, "l1ere8.s 71, 1- 4 is 
much more in ""WC01'a 1:i th the usual <il)Oc C) ly~ se IlhEre the seer is bl'Oll llJC :i n-Lo God 1 ~ 
f1 'f,sence and shol,n divhw secrets (1-I.sc . Ts . ':; ,7ff ., 11 ,noch 24ff. and lill17ff .). 7C 
l'esUl'blE~S 71, l-~ to SOlI'e extGnt , in so fal ' PS ,noch j ~) not h<>iled in th e, m nne.r of 
71,14. .!.'1160JO io 11y , ho" e ver , it diffE-1'S frolI' the othe1' 'I wo in that it is the 
l!af e of noch \,hich j S l' ised on hi h . Iso t~lt C 11 ~ tel.' seen,s t 0 ~'res up~)os e that 
(35 ) Cf. Charles ",Y'ocl'! p .l1~ l \,ho deS C1'ibes 70 in this \Jay . 
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the Jon of j an is p. e- existent , lJecause "noch is ' raj sed aloft to that :3on of 
1.an '. LIj s w:a.ltation is portrayed in thE"; l:itht of the ,li~~ah story (2 1 ints 2 , 
11), becaUSe he is ccn'l'jec1 up on the c' .ariots of t;18 spil'it on hith wheI' he 
sees the 1'; 1,teous j n the 'arden o. ~del) 01' lJaradi se (36) . J f thj .... is COlTAct , I,e 
nay ha v e Ihllcs vdth the ;Iubi lees tr8cJ:ition ,here noch js statjoned jn the ('al'oen 
of .!!Jden . 
Gl'C:at (1 i:L'f'i cuI ty is caus€d by ~noch des cribin) a ]:'j {-ure in 37-6';; Hi th v'horr. he 
vias to bE:; ident:ifjEd in 71,14. ..01" could cm author acceJJt such a laraCiox? '",'0 
an sv, 01' this pal'adox all kinds uf atterrpts he,ve been made to explain tl10 Iil'oblem 
(~7) • 'here are s eVCl"al 6xarnr'les in late L' e\d.sh thow ht 1~'hich may hel p to explain 
the l'clvtjonship . J'n L'osqJh a,no • senath Ill-, for excmple , tl e al'cl1in~el ,jchael 
visits 'lsu'att, 8nd he is descri bed bS beil!:.. ' a Dlan in all thin s like Jos6 •. h .' 
I"n a SE::rJSe \ e could say t1,at the archaD! el :i s l't arded by tl,e authol' of this 
v,ol'k 'S Jos8ph ' s tl:-'8. vel"l:> counterpart . In ~ .' writhl[!S we h"' ve simjlal' iCleas. 
In att . 15,10 the litt.le ones are sain to have an'els in heaven 'i"ho continually 
look ul'0n the fc ,ce of' t, e:i.:c r1eavenly • t,thel . J al'lC 8 , 38 and '.lar'a llels ,'ojnts to a 
Cl:i st; llc tion and at t~1t; sarl e time a close link between JeRus and tilE' ht;ave!!ly ,:)on 
of ; an . ~ n . ct l~ ,15 the '~m'isti.an cornnlunity assert that the ""ersor l.'holll the 
YOUD· servent sees .cnockin& at i;he doo).' js none othel' i.han I(,tel"s an,:,el ( < o 
) \') J /'-
0( r V' -E::tIO S f: CST,V 0<. U;O <.) ) (38) . 'Phey seemed I"ore J)l'cllal'ed for 1 etel" s hE.avenly 
counterpart than the a)ostle himse l f' . In latel' nostj c literature we have an 
____ to _ __ ____ ._ ~ __ 
(36) _l)och p .14l. . E:; corsiders that tI1e l,ords ' the 1,lacE r'llere tIlE;; elect and l'i:,rlt'€~;-';; d;lell ' i 3 an indication that 1'8.1'8,dise is meant ef . 61,12 ' and all the 
elect \Iho dv.811 in tne uai.'den of lire '. 0n the I't:;lationshiJ:l bet iee11 the, arden 
of' ...!.cJen and Icu'adis6 see ~track-Billel'beck ii, r,}1 . 264- 269 and jv . ~, pp . IlH:Sff . 
1 t j s si nificant tnat in ~.b , 2 the rawe of trle on 0 f' J an :i s p'onounceo in heaven, 
and - noch ' s nallle is l'aised to heaven in 70 . 
(37) Jee the cllapter cntitled ' ~lenoch als . ens cheilsohn ' in vj~berg Op e cit . 
pp . 1,'", 7ff. 
(38) I'n Jatt . lL,lO and •• cts 12,15 cf . thl::' n'a-cu'jal jn ~t:c2ck-.l..lillel'bee", i, 781ff. 
and :i i, 707ff; un tbEo' ,.)on o~ ,ctD Joe . 1 • .i!ullol' 'J.'l1C I issiorr ano cllievelT'ont of 
~-:esus pp . 95ff . 2nd . ~~antlIJel, ' -l!.ol'r,l:\[Unr·en zur :",schatolC;:'je ~-esu",-i'i; ,~tuai'a ,-
.uvC1 n' (lica Ill. 
----
.I 
J 
I 
I 
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eXl-bcit eX8DliJle of 'chis sJrt of' do ctrine i,hid1 T~otably d6ri ves fl'om a ~nosti c 
cOfmLunit:; strol1,yly infhenc~d by ':"e1. isll ideas . 
hen I.;hou Vfast :31),' 11 bef'm'e the ,:.iId ri t cl:l.me upon tl10e, 
thou v,ast :in v:i i eY[~l 'd T;ith Joseph . ','nG spin t C~Dle out of the heifht and 
cal'e to me :in fry hOUSE' , jn thy l:ikeness and: l..ncrl hjn-, not, and) thowht it V.'[tS 
thou . A,., d -the 
,j .. dt said to me: I ere -j 3 j esus IT'y br-ot"er tbat Inlay fceet him? 
nc -:, h\o"l1 he ;,;aj,c this to I' e , J \ as at a loss i. Hd t 0\1 h"'; j t ,as a snectre 
ut j, tooh. him Hnc' boun,l him to tht' foot 01 '~he bed 
l,hich WELS in my hous6 , until J coule' 0 out to you in "cm.; :E"i elCl , you and cTOS "-l)h , 
;';(nd f'oun] you jil tht: VilJCY8X'c1. I,OI. jt, C,?I,18 t.o 'ss t at \ 118' thou (jjdst heal' me 
sneal;: thf-; 1,ord to .J ospph , tl~ou (jdst ill dOl'stand tr.e \,01'0 aud dj cJst reJoice and 
r sa", \,11el'e is .le that -' mG;}' see him, else j cV,ait him jr; this :lace ( TD7[ 0 5 )? 
l ut it cu.!. 6 to IJ3.S 3 , \,hen U S(jI;h heard thee say these V .. Ol'O s , he \.,as IILrtLU'bed and 
VJE:nt off at once, GIJtel'ed j nto 'the hOUSE AL<i founo the :~ ,j r-j t bound to the bed . 
nd \ e lookec or' the(; and hill and f'ourlQ thee I I ke m,to him; am] he -~hat 1,as 
dicls-c \iss hiE' ~ 1'(1 y..f; bec8.n,e one ' . (c'l'8.1 slal;iol.l fro!.' .J-n1'8cke 1 l' JOc::':Y-'lha I , 
p. 25b) . 
"he id6as v.hj ch arc beh:ind this 1'.'0.1 '1;: wa.Y' hcl) -1,0 eXl,l.ill tll(.., tlliLkin of the 
aut __ ol' of tile Silliljtudes, ",bo cOll,bines tl'aditiollS about tl1e 11eavenly SOIl of Man 
E,j ven in nooh ' s name as well as 8,n i ctent ification of' :'::, no ch vdth this heavenly 
fif'~ure . The final reda ctor of the Similitudes '1,ho j nhed_ ted an eal'lier tradition 
about the identj fi ca tion may have been influenced by the concept of the heavenly 
countel'part and thus ellabled to make ,rt;noch in the earlier part of th e '.'ork speak 
about a heavenly fi~Ul'e with I,.hom he v'as to be ic'entified . 
.1'he tre::it sipnifi cance of the S · rnili tudes of' ,11ooh lies j n the fact of' the I 
cOlJ1bjnatiol1 of thE.: - noch tradition with othe.1' h'8,djtions v,hioh were deve~in, jn 
Judaj srn about the; heav E:.n l y man . 
'hi s j s not only impol'tant 1'01' chL'istoloy ill 
that a link could be ij' de betl'!een Cl. l!l'e - exi stent heDvenly Pi ure and a human be:i 11 • 
Iso\ e have in thj~, 1rork a i'u:cthel' linl. ill the chc.i n 0:(' b'adi tion auout the 
human i'ol'm of oc..ln certaill rES}) cts, cS ~,e hb,ve s en , tne Sjmilitudes PlarL a 
I 
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nei", ClepSl'-CUl'G in theolo,icHl umel'st8,ndirl , bu~ jn such understandillc:it jl:) 
')l'obably rot dlone . j t' r,E; an,) 1'J, ht in ou ... cl.sse:ct io n t_~at ... Io.l'ts of 71 fJrm '~lle 
basis of 'cbe l ' S'G oi' tilE; ',o)l'le, \\e may be neal' to en UnOE::l'st nJilH of the; uutnor ' s 
jJurpOSG in combillill,~ these tr,o tradi tj ons . It is ossible tLat this combination 
of tl'adjtions 2no tilE; cOlJsistent rejection of any linL betv.eep the lord of' the 
~j'i I'i ts and th(' t~'::.'()ne 0 .. ~.lOl';, ,",ere attm,~ts to anSi',cr the 'l'oblem of ~,by thel'G 
shoul<l be a hut!' 11 :torn, I jnked ,itll the nel'son of ':00 il '61': . • 1 , 26, z . 1 , 26 , 
Lan . 7,9ff. etc . 'he fa c t thc,t chaptel' L:-6 p'eGupposes the. annulldation to ,noch 
in 71 means that in all likelihooe the descri~tion of ~11ocl as the uon of an is 
the basis of much of the t{Jeolo"y :in the l'E;St of thp 'IOl'k . 
1'he maill ,ojnt 0::: the jdentH'jcetjo11 js that the thE;olo jeal pl'oblem of' 
antlu'opomor ... ,hism is avoided and the tl'aditi ons 8.hou.t the hun;an for',r' of "od have 
l'Cc]UCGC sj nif'icance because of thE identification \i,ith a rithteous inoivi(,ual 
l,hose godly Ij fe has Eiven him <J. nL ce of prominenc e j n heavel . ~hus by s ubtl e 
use of the ~,no ch t r adi tion t. e au thol' has ce.rer'ully safe,: ual'ded his OI,n oonoept 
of 8. s,')ir'i tual (Cod . r hese :3ame ideas arc cal'l,'j ed i'u:ctller in the I-.cbre\', ,nOC1:1 . 
, er'e - noch/J 8tatror:;" is des cribed in I,ays I.hich point t,) tile fa ct that he :i s .:od ' s 
vice-re~8nt . }le is ~iven a throne \Ihich in evei.'J' l 'espec t resenbl es r~od ' s 'chl'one , 
an" all the En,eels al'e cOllmcnded to "or-ship him (ch . 6-10) . ',PIlus Coe1 is safe,:ual'ded 
~rom hUll'an aze thl'OU: h an intel'medjE,.lY \ ho exel'cises his pov.e r ():;) . 
--- -- -- -- . - -~- -.. ----~- .. - - .. 
(39) si nif:i cant fact about thc S:i militudes is that. j t ~.'e~'l'esents the eal'liest 
identifi cation of t~h8 hea v enly ' ne.n ' fje,U1'6 aDO the national; essiah , End !l\ay be 
the only eX'll'ole \,8 hav e of' this . IV.:-zrCl 13 is 1JO exceptior to this statelllent 
as the eh'eam- vision ,ith its man l"i.sin fro', the sea is onl;)' jntendec' to be a 
bymbol of the fc.l,thly . E.ssiall re:f'erl'eo to in the i l}ten,l'etation of the creerll . OL' 
is it to be suvposecl ,hat the phrase ' many a~es ' in 13 , 26 is to be tal en as a 
c~escription of Cl h', ns cendent f'j gl!.t'e . 'he m~ll1 rj s:i,n :Lcor" t ... e sea. :i s not be taken 
&8 a CiescriI,tion of' the E-:Olchatolo i cal reneer. 61' , f01' t~1t: dl'E;! m is r1er~lJ 8, se l'ics 
of .j ctUl't.s clescl':ibj1l1 "Lhe earthly , rressi~J.l1ic ViCt01Y ill r;al,ticulal'l y vjvid coloUl's . 
'he neal'E'st 1:,a1'alle l to it v;oulc be tllP Ch'ecl.lDS of' ,-oseph in en . 37 , 5-11 [nel th8~1' 
in'e1'lJl',c,tation . hat, e [lave in -::'if :"Zl'3, 1 .3 is u~ e of irra es farriliar fl'om ,Jan . 7 
. h ' l..l..} , Me.v~eJ ..I.. • b I' J ' • th t 1 J.11 \. lC 1 L leSp Jma, es ~not loO descl'] e hec V8111y l'Ut 1 ClOS as ln a - c la lteI' but as 
merely symbol:.; fOI' '8rthly ~vents . (cf . i;:lE visjoP~l of the ~llmol'C: E.nd cau16l'on jn 
;; ::'1' . 1 , 11- 14) . 
I, 
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J.'Dere al.'e t'"'o l'cfercr,ces only to tDe es si ah ill the Si"l. 4-c, 10 ano 52 ,4- v , nd 
event th( se [k'V6 been :I.'e le , ated to a latel' :ceciactior, see l\. . j Ll.ller 1,7 , 16 p . 171. 
; essia h is thus not 8, o:corrinent title in the IlorL In the li t'ht of our sour'c e-
criticdl ana lysis it If'ust be a sked \,hether tL10 l'cdactol' felt able to a~)ply this 
title, nearly a l\, ays used of an earthly fifure , (e . f" }'s . ;Jol. 18 , 6f . and bousset 
_c;Ji~ l:.C?,D. d_e~.!- ~c~e~ tyrllS pp . 222ff'. ), to th(; on of , an ?3c£..l:ls..E of the j Qentif:icatiol 
tetvveE:n the ::3on of an a nc nocb vihich \\8.S al' t 0 the eal'Jj est tradition . necause 
,nocb :i s a WE'n then , it j s ,)ossible tCl use tbe. title: e ssiah as well as Son of I an 
of him . 
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.. s far a~; th~ stud" 0:1' the thronE:- o· 'od in lato J udaism :i 8 c?ncel'ncd , 'Ghe 
'.L'estament of~,bi.',,·harn j s of' some importanc E:; . Her 'c t,e hav e a des cl'ipti on of a 
thl'o ne in heaven a s .l:)art 0 f' the f'l 'amevlor 1'. fo l ' an 8l a b o:l.'a to j udr,ement scene . " i th 
the exception of sever a l r efer ence s to t he voice o f the Lor d ( e . g . Re c . A 9 ), 
there is no description of the tra di tiona l tlleophany i n t he st1'ict s ens e o f the 
yor d in s o f ar a s t he thro ne e tc. a re ne ver c onne cte d with Go d himsel f (cf . 
Da n . 7, ) ; 1 ~noch 14 ,10 ) . 'l'he 110rk i s not easy to date , but it does no t seem t o 
beal' any tra ce s of obvious Chrj stian e<1i t iT\- . Denis ( 1) thi nl~s that the ~·'ebre"l 
ol'i"inal is probE'bly to be dated j nth", fir 'sc C~1ristian c(.ntury , althollt"h th~ 
1'cccnsions a.'oS to be e"ated much l::te l '. :To thhli.s that the number of' different 
version..; :i s 0, str ong Cl.L'~ umEnt fOl' j ts ~ntj qui ty( 2.) . rhe r:!ues tion O.t' -(;L1e l'e18 tion-
ship bct1'leen the did'cL'cnt version.s is D. voed O}1t . ' .T . ~'a!res 21' Ul:d fo.L' the 
: l':i ol'i-c,i 01' 'cc . :\ , althou,h he thinks that nei l; "81' .ec . _ roL' t}'e ::cabic al'O 
abl'idc~emE:nts of' ". . uI'es f i:,osi tion has t::'Ol, 6s)oused Cl. ain by 
'j cLelsburg(3) . 
Pl'ev ious to I j cke] SbUl'~ 'i'UI'ner (4) a1' ued on liT ui sti c L'OunCS that " 8C . J is 
bcin pl'c- Cb:jstian bccctusf- ot its SL'Oll l.in ui:;ti c affinjty 'dth 'obit 8,no 
the 'estull mts of ~,ll I'atr iai:chs . chwidt in Cl dissl?rtation on tne \ 01'1. SUpDoj.'ted 
ver~j9.os (5) . .,hill' svme ltention. I ill be I ade 0'" thi:3 o:;':3cussion , (~soeci3l1y l;'ith 
Oi.' "Jri1l12 irr.Jol't.<: r.ee to this \Iork . 
_. - ... "" .. _----- -- --'- _.-
( 1 ) ~}2:!;l'O~!::l_c,~.ioy~ u,x ... ,sE;~.d.,~pi (·!:§:Ehes_.~ ~~_c.s .. d~-E.£~m "e ~t.?-!f1en,! iJ . 36f. 
(~) .1 similar Ot;Vc.: l oplfl<.m-c of traditiollS Ct~,n Ctiscel'nE·d in the duveloplJltoLt of tLIe 
.L'tostan Lnt 0 f t I\.; . \ :..lv", I atd aL'chs . '1'0. 'Inc11ts 0; 'Lne e~ tame-llt of <, v i l'~ ve been 
founo :'t -)unrr'ar,. (DJ'D i , .p . b7-9l ) 1"hich rl~'ffc.L ' frail' the reEh J.estanH rt" o~ tile •• 11 
,<ltl'~a:cc1s , ,-,eE. :' . '.L' . iljl~ ,.'en ."eal'S 0 r,j:.,COVE;' ill -C' (;: ildel'ness of cTuc'aea 1 . ~ll.l . 
---.... - ~-- -- -- -- -.... ...._- - - .-'" 
(3) ,-,'il LLt l'l.lcltiol s11ip 0"' the) Cif'f.'Fl'811t vCl'sioll3 Jarr,es Pi) ' '34-- L:.:; , ("SD(; ciully 
~) . ll,9 and (;. •• !j ckelshurg f schotolo y iD ·L.o:'> . GetoTncnt of J~l)l'C'llam f, lO,~C::> lroceed-
in~s ii , pp . lbOff . 
(~. ) f 'he -.'estal t.:rt of Abl'aham; , l'oblpms j n 1 jbljcal ,'l'eele f , l 1. 
(!;) ~C~1iJilt f s \01'1. je rJi::,cussed 'by ic~.elsbur~' 0,;> . cit . 0 . 21 1. Im'oi:,'8.tio11 about 
·:~hi.s (ijssel'tation is c leanGd i'2:'om I ic.:( lflbm',_ ' oS essay, as ~Cl midt f ,J \,or~( \,'as l'Ot 
ava:i lablE' to IT'6 . 
13/: 
e have noted the E bs(: nce of a ny -cheopllCllY 1n any e):I)lj cj_t vay . -,-he picture 
ol' the throne , 1101.ev81', end j ts occupant teal's so e l'c.3'_1I b13i ce to othel' ~- el,ish 
descd.ptions of C.od B_nd hi::; th1'01.e . .Lndeed , ,brcLLID.Ir. I s chadot L'ide thl'OUt.h the 
hee vel'S con be:. l,al',llelcr f'1'0ITi tl1e 1", tel' Ij terature of the yo:cde n er~'~abah \,ho are 
sai - tJ travel in Cl. clw:l'iot of litJ,t (6) . 0n lYItel'in[ heaven .tl.braham is cUl::L'rolted 
by a throl'e u ion \,h:i ch si ts _ bel the sor 01' cJern (l e c. _ I t,.) . '_~he a_ peal'al1ce of 
the thlore bel ( ? 01' EV " '\ £(Oel K('V<.l1oLIIAOV) is ver:)' s:i Illj 181' tu -Cue . l'eel text of 
( ~O<\, 1'"\ 1 no oh lL;. , lE) G;OtV I t 1\ \ r;> ,A ( I ~eovov lAP1~OV I-{o« To £(OO~ O<u'TOlJ (..US ~fl)crTKAAlvOV ) . 
rl'he :L'ei'el'GnCe to (\ 1tuC' is a featui'e I,hich if, v,E.;11- knovln as ,-,art of the ,j an1 
inter-testel"ental theoplJe.ny (c . ". -"z . I,ll')' all jt beccl'1€ an impol'tant part of' the 
thL'one-tradition l'ei'lecteo in the ]:,jo' <-h'oar" (Dan. 7,9 4 l ,01) . ,he fa.ct that a 
human £'i Ul'c sj ts on tl1C throne Hho j s D7(-.' r~ rra~ bc' com: ared d th ,-- an . 7 , 9 
( <£.-'J8 TL? ) anci IoU • 1, 26 hi-/)7 cf' . 1,noch ]) , ,-Of. (7) . 
(\ f 
"be aescr~.l)tiol' of t.his fi~Ul ' E. 8S tfOe'J>l'O.5 ( E.C . 1:::') res81"bles [,he ap:gearance 
(
\ I ,,,,<'i ,-I 
or the tAl'JI/Olt of ('od jn 1 . 110ch 121-,:::0 TO nf:(f~OA"'(OV"'-U'Ou ws tl~OS ')'~'10l) cf . (:; v. 
(If )" '- ,I (I f\ ( 
1 , 1<> I-{o<t 1 oYJ(~ oc.<.JTou W5 1AI054>"""£:( tV ~'l d~')V"re( O(':;~)(L) . In addition to all 
------- ---------
( 6) ef. the c: 1'. 11e-l E-) '1 '8 SpiOi from T. L , loth __ . 1 ; ,/1,:) J J ~(/..J 1 JI jJ:::J. lhl N TW' /)f , 
(7) TO '.' c' j ~,cussion of tbe Gi ni_'ic8ncc of thE. fi Ul'e 01' bel ;;88 _ . Tl • . Cl'sch 
,,'hl ).£11 v.f~lan.i.n lytn and _j~ p . 170; id . ,.'0}:;_Ch!:~,.:J;jan bnc1 n.s:>.sti_c_~f 
1 an p .117. 
(8) ~.'h(; descl'i.,tion.J 0:[' •• bel in~' ( (c • • ) 1 &no '~he n at 'lo1'Y in 1 ~noch lq. , 
;..0 are sj milal' to those: 0 the tl'Grst'j ' ul'ed ;; <,sus in th~) ,-,ynolltic ~osI'elS Cl ~'- . j , 
3 2nd P21'[ lleJ.s cf. the l'f,r n:c.-s of Alpd ht '.L'~ ,:~(::~~J.'_, atthe~ p . ~03 cnd 
tJ . raD[e 'Jcj nt . §:.t t hieu p . 335) . In 1 , j~noch 'f-4 , 20 tv.'o "aspe c~ s o~ t he di vi pity 
are b l ecially ment ioned , his clothin~ ( TO Hfl ~OAodOI/ O(uTOU ~5 c'ldOS 1r\tou~ ¥/""neoTf.(OV 
, I / I c ) ( ' 
1<.0<.( lI,=-uUOTE.('OV rto<.C71~ X(oV'os a n d his fa ce RrOO(.AJ{rDV ) . I t is 
pr eci se l y these t v. o e l ements which \ e fj nd in J fl it. and 1k., the re f erenc e t o the 
fa ce b eing absent j n i k . ( but cf . V. '1'aylor ~E.- Gospe l o. ccor~ t o Jt . 1\ a r k p . 389 ). 
Fo l ess than fi v e \'lords c an b E. noted "hich a r e shared in common by the synoptic 
cl \ r \ I, I ( , \ 1 100pels ann 1 _noch 14 , 20f., viz . ,)IIIOS) 1fr0(fwJroV.Jf\~UIlt05) 'f-I"'TfN a~(~l>~o(lo\J and Nu)v 
('-'-'his is a vRl'iant reac1il1g jn :-att . 1 7 , 2 in:C it vg syc alld 8130 in p:. 9 , 29 in 
syc ) . In additiO)l , tyO othel' similarities c&n be noted: Ci) g" 6031 (~,L9,31) 
cf. d(~ ~o ~voo30V (1 noch liJ. , 21) , (ii) T1 v d~yv ",i.,T;;' (Iuke 9 ; 32) cf . 1 
,o/'f> 0< 1"r<-~V~/.\1 (1 )1och 14, 20) . 2 A:eter l , l~ tal ks of, th: .discioles as.b~jnt 
tltOTifo<l. .. -r15 ~l(6(VOU f-A-f-ro<.,),cloT1T05 , \ h],ch J;eer 1n l,o.utzscn 11 , 1- . 245 ) )OlnGS 
Lo a[', 8 '"i.":.llel to th8 titlt.- of 0 ill 1 , noch l',_"O cnd '_est . ~c.vi 7 , :-'0 : (iii) 
the "ord- €.30(0'Te~T1T(.()V is usc.6 ir, Jlc . 9 , 29 < ne.:. 0-:'<57f';"rrry is us~ t': j 1" 1 Loch ll"ll 
anu 17 cf' . ,z . 1 , ll' nv{' ~'i:O(fTf'':IlTOV • In' att . 17,6 the a:iscj~les fo,ll 011 thd.l' 
f' C(.;3 cf. z . L ,1 a1 d :>.n . 10,) . In v' el Qj' tLe lim:~ted :11'Ourt 01' i atedel 8t om' 
(ljST-'0:J81 [' l:itfl'81",' C011l)<;yiol betl,een the tr"<i'sfj u-,at~on C'('counts 13.1 d 1 noCi, 1/" 
LO C:11110t be osmOl sL'ated . 1 (vfrLnelf,ss theSE: Sj.l ilcu'Jt i 6S are si nii':icart ar'd 
DU est a chdstolo, of f:onesophistjc·tionljrJeed '"ith the ITem :::.catGQ above the 
",~11'01Jt'- chaA'iot . 
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this Abel seen s to act as '00 ' s l'E:IJl'E.'lentatjvc ~ n hj s c pacj ty as juC:;:e ~;ust as 
the :ion of Lan does in the SjrrjlitudE:s of 110ch. vt. ej.' f'eatures"bke tbe book 
of judp ement (cf. Dan . 7,10) can be pal'allelr:.d L:om late L~ €vl:i.sh theophanies . ~Ihe 
::;:ictUl'8 !l.S Cl. ,hole seefT'S to 1'esen'ble late ':!"udsh j dee,s n'ore than those from any 
OthUl' source (l) . DES:9ite t~le Y;.uC~ity of Eovir1ercl:', upon ,!hjch to mahe our ;'uc1 ent-nt 
jt rOlllc' eell':11at a fa:i1'ly strow C'S8 c:r be naGe f01' the hY:9othesjs that '1.'8. js 
d1'8V,;n{ u::,on jr.'a_el·Y v-h:i ch is usually connectGd \,ith the tbrone of' r"od, but here 
• r 
j t is 1:; l1..J.;:ed ~:~ th {be] because ~od is sa' d to be 0( of IX 70S (chapter 16) . 
~'he quest; on thus al'ises nhci.her tl (; throne has beer se ~aratea frolfl {,od and 
l i nkec} -dtn the l'i 0.1'(;; of bd , just as :in t.he Sir jlH des it is tht .ead of ')a,ys 
or the Jon of <1,n who s; ts upon th c th:t'one of 10rT. s 1'al' as tilt. evi(i enc l oe s 
a ood case can be fT'ade to support U,is supposition . 
there rioulc1 (;;)'j se 8. qualitativ e c1j stinction between _.bel anc~ tile otlJel' heavenly 
bGin€:,s, seein that he j s the Ol~e ,.ho i~ seatec1 on eocl ' s tl1rone . Gup;rfjci ally 
thi~ appears to resent ~ome dj fficultjes . S~rd1p,1 adjc~ctjves al 'e used of the 
ange l ic bfd1 _," and 1- bel . .;hus ,"bel is descI'~ bed as eOl~r-olCYTOS (chal ter 12) cf . 
.c18,l1l (ch.? ter 11); L I L I lbel as 1~IOevTC» ll'2.) cf • . iC!Jael 7Arop"<'TE: 
(cbe 'tel' 2) an(l 'l,i1e BT" 01 : lon[ side bd 1~(~foecPos (cba"ter 13) . De.sDite these 
(-)) One must uestion 11m far '.L'~ testifies to dj :£'8Ct con'm inc: £'1'Ofl . ':..Yrt:i en and 
'~:L'eek mytholoy GS suuestec1 by 'chmjdt , see the djscussion :in i':icb,lsbLU" or . cit . 
lP . l£0-200, and r" . I~ • • cCUl'oy ' T"1atonic (lrphjsffI jn the 'estarrent. of bl'aham ' .:r~ L , 
61 p . 22l~ . r ic;:clsbur{? j s I'i,ht to sb'ess the basj call y <Ie,ash origjn of the bull: 
0[' the jr.la: el'jr used jn this Hork . 'cCurdy "omit::; tb" i[ftlOrt[nce of 1 'noch 14 Emu 
Den . 7,9 but consid cl's t 8.t t hese too rray depend on Hel l enj stic ideas . I.
'
he clo se 
links ,":ith z . 1 ~.n6 other terms from -Lhl'O Ir.81' .. b bah vision ilOUla SU[. est tna.t the 
l'rj mary sourc e of "1, is to be founcl in this area . ven the use of the scales as 
PBx't of the process of juc\,ement is not unknol,n ir- J8v,ish al~ocalyrtic tradition 
e . {- . 3 ~noch H, , 20 \,here ,Jhoq,ed ,C.h~z!. 1'18ighs the merits of man . ~'his , of course , 
does no I:, 0),clu('e the lossibjlityl,hat the ide~ itself fray have del'jved ultimately 
01' r a '8n cultul'e . It is doubtful , hOh'cver ,hether the presenc e of an alien E..IClllert 
necessad ly means that the scene as a. 1.ho1 8 is to 1 e expl.?illed in the li~ht of 'chat 
pal'ti cular back<-l 'ound . J erri sh rel:i ~j on , inc1uGint a1Jocalyptic , r,1as absorbing 
elemenLs froll' et variEty of SOli' ces see E ••• 1) . etz, " I'h8 e1jLio - "istol'jcal 
TTnoerstandjnz 01' pocclytjc ' , ~f'_C6 , ano }ous.'36t .. eli.,.ion 6cs ':.uclcntu/l,s ; . ~06f . 
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'" 
ne er :J 
j ud ;:'eo ry 11is 0\ n a ctions tll'OU hout his life ; 
"ssC'csr Cl" v ; r hi ch Q I"Cln " .... 
tl:Gl'E; j S 11.0 need of the 1'i118.1 
assize . In thi s scene .dam does Ij ttle mOl'e t'1an look upon thE: _',:;sul ts of his 
pro, ~ l1Y ' s l ·:vGs . Jll the scene befol'e 1be1 , iO\ Gvm', the ll,ore traditiool notion 
of the hE.C v enl y as size j s in the f'orer-rol1.l)(l . lIile rIot donyin'" the 00 ss j bili ty 
(10) 0 ",.lso 'jc!\.E:,lsbUl' 0." . cit . p . ::::Olf • .::mdcf.his 'jcCUSSiOll of i.he l'elc,J"i01Jshir 
betl"een th(:' t'.':o scenes . 
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that cliff6rE:r"t thevlo 'ica1 unClelstancin s of' thE pl'ooess of jud en'ent are 
SC(;lleS are as cont1'adictolY as they \',ould r.-e first appeal' . 
. food case C' n be 
rnade fal' thc th601'Y that tL8 tr"o s cc;n(;s are c on,pl en'ental 'y rathel' than mutually 
exclusi ye . 
bel the j u ~e s eell's tC! act only \,b<on there ~ s SDI e doubt over the destiny 
of a part.icul ar soul. Tn th e ma~ol'it} of Cf'S('S SUcI' jU r} elJ(:nt is Lot reeoed , 
because the -C, • .) \,ays ["erely set the :3ec~,1 on t:lt. ~:re ')Oi cE;l'ant c.le.i'act8I'istics of 
l,en ' s lives . livel' e~ (jj v ision such as tlJis thE. JUG E., ,1J. 'u .. :i(LS eU", ~ivcs his 
:i!. l:i cj t ap_l'ovc I tu JcLe di vi sion . .Lt:' S onl;) j l ' a si tllatiol '"lWl'C dO' 6 dot..b t 
II dE "c . B 9 
cl 
exTI<>(v'/o<- 8vi 1 been ~,p"a1'ateC 1.'1'01 r.UG ~ ouls or t~:(;il' ' .. a to 
s OL,l is fut 
) f , \ \ J) I 
ot.vr.J. TIol0<>cl J (>l AA tV ,oTffA) 
I 
01" 01 e E,} de ( 
) . 
I 
11(", I 
, 
00(.( 
a !'JluI'c 1 verb j s of 
jmpor tc n c e . \'his cannot I'efer to the Ull (;.LS '.Lo car1'y tlle :>oul but r0fe1's to the 
.bout theh' st"i..us , bf'causE' the t,'"',,a,J ~ch(.r.'e js not a ::'l;l:i;;lblE. uic'Je . 'his 
secone opinion is i.~lGi' P1 VE'D (in tl:e P8 rrbv8 :in L-c . ') b J,' I , 1T Lll 
' " 
~u(fe Ibr:.l 
(chH'1ter 11) . rhis j t \,oul,' seer t 21: c. cC'se C lJ b<:. I 'dE, :1:'0 ' r.lo~,h ti18se :,ee'nj l,t,ly 
c01tr8djctol~, ,")ccres bt;jl{ part of a consistE;Lt juc'ijcii:!l _l'O C8SS . 
'11e story 01' t E:; one ... ou l for'lI'::; t;lC heart. 01 'ic,:Elshn' ' s theOl'" th3.t .. lec . 
j s a rd UJ.' to ~l~ c. L (11) . 1.6 thj rJ.s that '~;lH ::;"L;01" alout t. (: 01 G soul s<:.er s to 
be Cl. D('rorc~a:r'Y j"t",J.'_'ol~tjor: iltO 'C:'l(- b'::;'iC'tlly sin',lo ,' uil cr,ent - scene in E. C. , 
e.-ro that tm s s cen e is ,)erf( ctly cOIl1:l'd1(l1sjble l,j"ul10U-G any l'(:J't I'C{C(:; to the fatL 
of the' 011C 30ul . (c . ~ , on l.lw othel' ',3.l I , c."n11ot G~ j st \ jthollt the st01', of J,h. 
one J oul, J.'OI' it l'ovides tL,e t;U'E:;Etcl \,,1 ich bil'C;S tLG stoJ.' - 1.O.8tl1e1' , ~nd , unlike '" ' 
this theme i'O:.'r.D ('1 ' :intE- ",'<..1 "art of 1,:1(; ;:u r ell811t cccre jll. . ~nilc j-l-; l.ay Le 
Jc1'ue t. b t it tU s l'E,1;, ~ ect mL: bE. t_'ElY tlH~. It 01 - -.'i'i, i ti VE, VEJ.'SiOl , 1,1" cdmot s sur e 
t:lc,t is to bf 'l" J\ ~'l't.( j 11 l;Vt I'" J.'(~ .. ect tLl'OU 1101'1. -:.,; < \ 01'1, . O'L ' ii ..,.; i ct., j t 
lU.,t b i"lic.l!teo1'ccl G,1 t ", lone (C;l~"tE.r 13) ClltjOl1S t\,O ClCioitioI",l :'ud (;,,£;],ts, Ole 
by the tv.elve tl'ibes of JSl'ael ana Cl (; by oc llir- self, c, S ,ell a s the jUcl cl Emt b 
(11) Or . cit . r . 21Gf. 
bel. ,uso ", b rings the s t ory of the soul, \7ho s e [:o od and bad deeds are eQ ua lly 
ba l anc ed , to a mOl'e satisfact ory C >Dclusion ( 14) . In B ( 10 ) the soul is snatch~ d 
and :?ut in the midd l e awaiting' the j U(~ :E:rnent of be l '1,ho cor'si, ns it to t,he 
tOr'll'cntol's . ]lJ the sou l is six -led out. anc1 ut hl the nic1d l e :)lac8 ' until the 
j ud",eD'ent of all cOllies ' (cha-,ter 14) . Lecause of thE. ilte:ccession of hrbharl! , 
hOl,ever' , the soul :is s& v eCi apcJ t, el'€' j::; no l'6ason i'01 ' it GO \;ait for thc l'jn81 
juc\ell.ent . 11 ;1'0:icatjor tL1at. )'ay 1)( deoepoent on~, can bE; foul1(; in l l. 
, \ (\ \ ('\ " " " . 
re ,.'(; nave. o'll"fcI' rce to TolS fliT'" >\ll\lolOC>lS "men"'s J,m;roCluced v,lth a 
obfinj te ar';:icle as thou, 11 it had beFll uJi;; 01 ed before , but t.1l ,!llB.SE S used of 
l;he ,1'OUT) 0" souL, l.cil dl':ivtl1 t.) t;11 al'. much mOl'C Ecneral , t.. •• eal'liel' in 
<... \ I \ \,\ I ,\, '\ 
cl1' '-eel' 11 V\o<l '/ Glov L/-'uXO<$: 11 0 >").,0<5 ~"CXlJvop.f,V"'<;: uno <><Hf",,"'-'V he1'8 seeIJ.s 
to 1 J.'e8u. Jose tdat b, o.J ,ec i I'-i c nUl,1'.;6r vf SJul,_, ~,a(' 1.L't·a0~T beep s)ecjf'j od . 
s1Jecif; c nurnbel' ; s j y en in J"he tradi tions beloYl i ne to L!l<' shol 'ter J.'ec::"l:si on (,12) , 
and :i.t see, s th,,::,t _. Knm,'s an accllullt "l1lK'l'e this ~;' ecifl c nWIII) 81' is cntionel' ",al'D'...l'. 
Tt looks .' s t.l1011 11.' 1.nol s an a.ccourt vf' the judce!'! cnt-scene:" ',rd ch , as I ic. '18bu'l 
&.J:' ues , COl'c~ltl'ate~ 1,10 rE.;' on thc jlf':ivi uel c.lul'l:;nts of' tl'l6 ' A1VGJ,ly COU1't t 'an -[;, e 
~:u(,:erl'cnt of t'lt. OlK soul, I,bich at a late_' sta....,E' ~EC becure tl'-- rlost ~mlJOl " i~3nt 
l'eaturc of t: is lJb-l't of tut ,']i;Ol'; . ut L lis cloes lOt clt ny trll. :..'act that ea.c 1 ,art 
01. u' "ork must bt ~-ud~(-d on jts o\U) mori ~,s, ;3.1'( -L"18 3s11lr~tion that .-. ;s to be 
1'(, al'ued _ s li.':o'.' in all l'ESnects is to be Dvojc.ed . 
,f' I ust bE' l'e E~red to -~al~e ... ·ull [. ccount 01' tLc fact t ,at ~'C '2.t'allel 3cene 
of be1 am dar :i u found jn ope forn' 01' o-Lhe:c ; n E:.ll thf Vc j'ciO! s , am' thj s is 
::itself st:('on' E.ViC~el'cF foX' the al:tiruiCy of suc 1 c. jmtr,j,osj [':iOL. 130 Vie bave 
hnd l'eason to C'Uf-C :," 0-" i.he sus,:i cion that these t\':o scenE'S al'e- mutually eYClLl~)i VE • 
::. t does see, ossible to 8)'i'1"jr t l18 ,icturn fro,", a. ,'(ViS11 SOUl'ce . '.he l'al'alleljef 
bE.tl!E.E:;n d::.m ai' bel in n is to bE f.)und ir. 3 noch 10 ~ 
etatron , the l'j n c e of th2 'Pl't-sEnc e , said to me: 11 
thf)se tll; 1 F'3 the 7)bE llfe.de for H,e : Ee r ac1e n tll'one s:i mi 1al' to tbe tt'I'one of 
t:lory . nd !le s pre'1Q OV8I' fl e ,'1 cUl'tair or 3plenooUJ.' ( c f . T'o,1,ic ' 'hero ceITlC ' o:ct 
Cl. mm f1'01T' beni j tl:' curtain) an" bd lliant ap})t;a:cance c tc ••••• ar:c] he placed; t 
In E; c. dam sits outsjde thE f. atcs on a Jlden t h.,: 0 ne Cl 1'( hj 3 apneal'ance j s 
I 
" 
( 
,aia to be °P-0IC>l TelL> OE:CTlloTOU 1,hich iL t.his COl t ext can r ef'E.:r: to onl,j onc 
)el'SOn, .be l. ,0 llave c.lready had l 'e", son 'GO lj n'~ . bel ' s thL'one l.ith -L.' "Db ~h2: 'U 1,e o. 
gloi.'Y and ',hus it .,eu:'s .'ossib1., that t:lE- sort of ral'&.lh .. lism \,hi ch exists i.n 
112) '1'11 13.vJn:ic v8,!'sion has sCvFnt} thollscnd ; _'he reek h3 s';:;dy thousaiJc1 . 
Phi::; is mel'el} a vu'; c nt in the tI'&oit:i on . .'he impol't nt point j s :,h8.t Cl ~~ 
number js ~jven , Ln( out of this num11er one soul is taken . 
r~bel. 'Iso '\ bdngs the story of' the soul, v/hose ~ooa and bad deeds are Cl ua lly 
balanced, to a mOl 'e satisfactor~' (; mclusion ( 14). In B ( 10) the soul is snatcht'd 
and :out in the middle av;aiting the juci ,:8mc nt of . bel v,ho C01'S1,nS it to "the 
tOI'!Jento-"s . Jrj the soul is sir -led out. and ut in tbe n,icldle' n lace ' unt.il the 
5ud~en'ent of all cowes ' (cha , ter ]1+) . Because of Lhcjlterc ess:i;n of hraharn, 
ho\:eve:c, tIle soul :i s sc.ved apo t, erG j:J no l'eason :COL' it GO \,a:it for the fjnal 
ju(\en,ent . 11 ;l',,:icat:ior that, ,,'ay bE:; defJerdent on " can 1)8 i'OUllr; in ll. 
, \ (\ \ ('\ ' , , • J , .:J • '-1 ere ',le nav<:., (J- l' i'cI'd-ce to Tots fTlT'" X,11\1<><'OolS T,[)Jcll'8 JX'i,rOCtUCeu ~.l'GI a 
dcfirdte 8r';ic1e es thou h it had been 'E:,ntioled before , but tnc ,[naSES used of 
trw 'I'OUT) o i.' soul~ br::iJ d~':iv(n tu E:.ll al'l,; much mOl'C 811<:'1'a1, E.. •• ca.L'liel' in 
..... - \ I \ \., \ I c.. l , I \ 
ch' ,-[;el' 11 11\0<1 'Iaov !.J;LJX O(~ lI DAAo<S' ~t'O<LJVO""'f,Vol~ 0110 o<rvEOM0V l h81'e seelllS 
t.o ~.L'esu_>"IQSC l;d8t a .., eC'l'ic 11utlbE"r 01 SJul ..... I,ac ll'tac-:/ been s}ecifi.Gd . 1 
suec:ific nurnbe:c' iG :iven in -th" traditjo11s belor' in" to Lh" shOl'te:c .L'CC"'l.s'ion (12) , 
and jot sec" s th9t , ,(001)0I!S an accuunt ",here tbis ~; Gcj f; c nUll:i) el' is ('n-t iol1eu ",al'l:i'..l'. 
J t looks ::. 3 tll011 11 ~ 1-.no\ s an c:J. ccour"t uf' thl;; judGement-scene, \,[.5 ch, as I ic. elsbUl'[ 
el.' ucs, C01:C(:;1 t:c'atee ]"01'(;' on thl j I i-:i ViQll~ 1 clCIi'entA of.' t:'lG ',_3.v8),ly COUl't t lan -(;1 e 
~iu(,:enu]t of t"_ onE. tJOul, T.llic~ at a late.L' 3ta~(. ~fS becone tu .... host impol'-i~ant 
l'catUl'c of t is l'al't oj tilt ,~i;Oi." . ut Lds cloes l'O~ c1t ny the :(:.;.ci. that eac 1 ;art 
01. ",( "ol'1~ must bl ;'llCt~ (.,.0 on ; ts O\U mOl':i ~,5, a,Lt t'le s~'lUJ\'tion that . s to be 
l'E; al,riec _ s n.'50-, in all l'EcSnects :i s to be Dvo;Qed. 
p ust be '1'8 2.1 ed to Jv&~t' k'ull c ccount 01' tLc fact t ,at l;. e '8L'al1ol ;:;C<:;,118 
of heJ a.:n( cal i':. ,'ouml iD Of!.e form 01' othEr' ~ 11 cll t.nc v u 'ci 01 s , anr th.' s is 
itself Sb'Ol: E. v:i 60rc r foX' J"he aLti (1ui :,y of such <.. -im t'1.'JoAjL:i 01.. 1..,0 we l1ave 
!1cC1 1'e83011 to CiUU:':,';O:" -('hE; sus,:icion 'UJat these tiO SCenes E'.l 'e mutually excll1~ive . 
is to bp fJund in 3 noch lO ~ 
etatron, tLl( l'jnC( uf tl-e '}l't.-sEnce, said to me: 11 
GhE'se tllilfS the ,':ObI~ 1I'8oe for He: :;E rade .'} tl'l'one sim.ilal' to thF,; th'one of 
tlory . nd ne spre':lcl ov(.!' II e .g. cUl'ta:i_r or JnlcnooUl' (c ". \'r'ol'ic ' ,'he:cc CenlC' o:ct 
a a1 fl'om bedi 1 tt· curtain) 8.Dr' bd lliant appear'anct: e tc •.••• and he placed ~ t 
In ec . dam sits ollts:ic'e thE ['ate s on a Jloen thl'Oj e a pc" hi ,:J apnearance is 
I 
" 
( 
,. , aia to Le °tA°\bI TOu OcO'1{oTOU 1,nl :,n iL T.hi8 COltE;xt can refel' to onl,/ onE. 
1)e:C','30n, .be 1. 
.. 0 llave already had l'e03011 'co lin~ bel ' s tl1J.'one 1.:itl1 thc ~}E'uI,e o~.' 
glOl'Y and thus it been's ~o ss:iblc tilat t:JI'; sort of }'al'8.11<:.,ljsm v,hich 8}:':ists i,n 
_. - -.-~--, 
~12) lht lavJn:ic ver'sion hae s(vonty tholls-Sno; ",'he reek fl 3 s-;:xty 1..1'ousal.C . 
,'hL is mel'ely a vCl'lent in the tl'&ditjOll . : he 2.mpoJ:'t'11t point js:.hat Cl ~ifi.£ 
number :is , jven , [nc out of' this nun'1)er One soul is taken . 
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3 nooh is l'E-pr<O.scnted here elso . _'he r ossibi lit .1 err61 '~t;S Llat a ho.sio ,.cavenly 
vi sj on of' t'le type \,e jlavc in 3 ,noch !.las been 1."E'-i p1.crp'eted . 'jlhe tl,u f'j r Ul'es 
out::;:ide ar.d ins:i.de the door jn 3 ,noe11 , J ctatrOrl 13.1")(' 'oc: , m.ve at 801"e state been 
:ide11tified rlith dam 1:mC' ,bel. '~hj s :is not lIIere1y a oonjr-> c t ure be ca us e in the 
. rabic vel'sion the iOCI?tj fi oation of t; e jua~ e ,;ith .bel is not wade . ~Te still have 
'dam sittin in a sirrj l ar ~'O SitiOl '1,0 Leo . but no mentj on is made of 'bel , 1'01' 
the j uore j s "od hims If . It is :,ossible that in the rabj 0 vel'sion \,e hav e an 
e}:an,ple of 8,n e[,l ' l~ e:c stare of t:le tl'ad; t:i on \,')81'e sucl' idellt-i l'ioat ion has not 
yet taken l)l c Cf . ,e o." n see a s~milar ,.)I'OOE-SS at \'0'01'1: elsE:rJ18re jn the t:r'adition . 
ec . P , :;"01' exafTol , identjf j e s one oL' .It-el ' s atteJdants ps the l'i htcous noc'J 
l.m l e \eo . \ does not mention noch (13) . 
re seem to be (~rG.V n to the con01usj on ".;l-.at t1:8 jud~ (ment scene of :;, is in a 
L'ocess of ('evcloIlment , Dnl'" it is the theulo ic:a l s~ nil ic nce of thf se deve101)ment s 
which is jmportmt to us . S i ith ""he :3:imj l itu des D. :3jwi l al' conclusion al'ises . In 
bOtl1 oeses 1'18 :P~n(' t.hat the pjCtUl'C 01' ro" in humin forrr, :3it~jn on Uw tlllone of 
10.L·Y as jud e j s linked l"jth anot,l€;).' f:i ure c.lld ulti; ate l y in bot" cases 1,j th Cln 
earthl y fi{Ul 'e, .I'>.110C11 en d bel . 
'oll is no lop, er d~ l'Cotly COlUlccted I.i th the: throne 
(13) Cf . tiy t!lCO:c.'y of ::"c'.mid t about thE. posHion of bEl as :uc_e <2,uo t ed in 
ljo .. elsbUl'C: op . cH . > 195 (his liOl'l ',I8.S rot .<:vajlable to ne) : P n the icb:ccm 
ori jral of ec . jt pas tue ,Jor of <1n ,;'<) .. as ~uc" e . te ('rce~~ t:c.·cnslcto r 
m. derstood 7J 7 c..J 1::J. to lPean SJll of ,.dam Bne' jr'cLJcif; ed him \,ii t h be l '. 
(1L,) "1 1r, . tlc11izecel: . 'lchizedek 'lOts ,:?s jud'c just as th on of "'.n i.lJ the 
il ::1.1i-cudo,1 an: btl il' (cf' . ~,h:; _ .... 11 of :n in c.te . ::'5 , 31) . Gf i,is '()osit:iOT' 
jI1·',hisf:c""1.8l1", . • v'm Of-I' OUoC21'cJ . ,·e,-ol'f S'iy( ' ll" e1chi zedek lndthe 
I S\'I "est,}ll ent ' , 'I .. ':' 12 ) . 30~.) I il' lIe ::.loh ·coo OJ'e 0) ,7 ( Sex (~' 13) /15, <.\' ) 
c,i:;.uf1s O~I)O;;itE other TI';?IS~ ('lL~_ql, .l!u 0.1"0,"1)" (c' in lire 10". D . 
~2, 1- 2 i::: 1.1O·Ch '"v Jicitl n CO)11(·ot(:o \' ~th Llchize(.e~~ . :1' 1;11i uo-La.tion 
-i;. c .,,~ l'st 1)' ill ~~\ j ll.Gi catt S Ol' . p~'::;on ( ::::J.. Y) i.s ~;i', ulEL') 1"1 d t', '::)Hcor'd ,'. 
J.·.>UJ:l (s(.e :U'lj'.J. ) : obviou.slj "uh!:; l'il'13t ' ~l ''.vE:nl~ 011C ' is elchizEC:E.k, anG. t.~e 
otho's al" (COl d -;, l1cd) n fOls . ' 'hil j', ~ <:; l'i ht to see ·)ictul'E. of 01 e 
, : I av'nly onc ' eJT'Or oti err" it j 8 by no 11 G~ J s CLl't. in '1:::1[;1; nuy cOlm XiOll .;~; to 
be; 1 ",ue 'r,p-Grcen :'el:5al, the ir'')ious , on0 i,.lE h~'.V(mly OJ18,S jn Is . (_ ,1. .'nC-ced , 
/,'1(' cviccnce .0iFtS Jco the f8.ct that th heav'111y or"s aIDOl ,horp elchizll~ek 
,iuc' GS C' . .L·( nonc O"!El' tIrOl1 his o?t t c:.nc: nts '.S ~n A-n . 7 , 9f . , .Jc.ut . 33 , 2 .cmd 1 1loc11 
1 , :J . _'~d.3 i~, ";n IJd1't cOl.i'j.LL,ed h t;lE; ~llCOi' ls-~~ lille 9 i.lDch scelY'S to linL the 
hol~T urc-'.j ' .. it, t.;l; l' :i n of ~ u('L'e;:}:n'c :oot • s t.le accused b ut as jCar t of the c ourt 
oi';od • .. 'l1:iS bccol es e v eJ' Ion: cle,L' ]j1 lint 11~ ,llerc \J'f}I'l7'\] \s,~, ~(") 111~.:l 
;l "11' 1[,1 Seel]'::: 'GO linl: the TI';J I )c.' d.t!l 61c.itizE:cieok . :, ~ i ,; u~f'ficult to sel; 
.no.: it is 'ossible tv bl':il'7 _clia.l L,to closc COl:.11l;;~jor I."t ~';J . c<: , l "h.n h(; seoms ~,o u~c "8.l·t· of t~JE. _8S' e r o~ 1- s . 82 , ,- (lj) G 11) . .:Ids r et co of Llter' :..'ct",tiou 
fSJ.1ed ll~,- no] jt js {'ounC il ~ch C'bbakuk CU!;1l1 .. :ptary (l. . ," , I,ll _~ab 2 on :2b . 1 ,5 
and 6) sho', s tde,t co;; letcl" (j ffer~'nt ~ i h r~~rC'taLi.o( s cOllld be r iVGn to u.i ff'bl'fnt 
l)arts of tb, SE'Tlie vers(- , pven if si"j lar subjc ct - lTlattel' is to be founc thourhout 
the commentary . Th( 12esher on v. 2 ca nnot be r8 1a t ecl to v.l without Food r eason . 
\. ha t is of s t)8 d a l 1'8 1eva nc e to Oul' study , however , is t he v,ay in whi ch ufI' text s 
:ceferrjng t o Yahweh are so free l y bes t owed Up Ol ~ elchi zedek . The edi tors have 
l' i [htl y not ed t h i s i n conney-i on \,; j th !: s . 82 , 1, b u t what i s of (o ve n more siLnificEU'lce 
is the \:e.y in \ hich lino 11 makeG an LU f quj vocal conn! xio11 tlu' ou 11 thE" use of 
in c0l111ex i o11 vdth him D 'fl:Y )'7' !:>e'v ;1-::1 1 c,v Z} / l>1b . _ e l chiztdek js thus 
tn0 jud,:::E: if' Lhe h:~v(:;Yl:y o.ssizf. , El od unOL- ods . h i le 110 l'efel'E:nc ? js rao.e to 
(,\>1>::> , tilt' )lrnSb ~t\" iJ7:Y:l .JYJ ::iU ests ssssjon .011 L till'one . s in _' and 
thE; ~ [':i li tude.., .,Ol ' S act-i vj ty jl' jU! (t Grt and St ss i on iy, ti1E' heavl.nly ')ssize is 
tl'ansferr'e(; Lo n hur. n i'i LD:e \ ho , like ~noch (':;'(.n . 5,:::h) Qno bLl Clcb . 11 A) is 
rGno\ncJ i'm' .d~ltlousl1ess (,Lb . 7, 'L) . 
I' 
I 
) I 
C)L(WV v,as a tel'm of' some tileolo
c 
iC8,1 ",j, 1'1i_':i C"11ce j n Itellcnistic-
Judaj srn , "hence , jt is oftel" S Llfl 1'0 sEd , the 1'1' \\ritel's borrowed to eXj?l'ess their 
cOl1vict:ions about Ch"ist (1) . ','hjs 1\ord, hO\;ever, I,as uSE:d as a loan- ,ord in 
the l'abbjnic litel'ature alr.:l also thE: "er urns (2) . ','he use of this 'lOrd in the 
trad:i tion l.'e: rE sented by this bOdy of l:i ten tl1.L'e deserves furthel' cJns; deration 
es a possible source 1'01' the I ~ usa e . Of course, tbis does not ll(ces<-.arily 
)1'esullo ose ,that the H'O} ound si;~nj l'j cal'lCC attachin to ,t e \,o1'd in Lelle1'1j.sn \'las 
car!'i ed over ; nto j ts c se in the J t1 is!l t].'adit~ on . nother 1. oj nt of so e c')l1.Sequc11ce 
is the fact t:lat in 8.1 1 ti18 tal'~ urns on en. 2,1 ,12 the 10 n-\lo1'd r)1 r' 8 :i s used of' 
01' vie\, of the .9. c sent v,ork linl~ is I [-de uetween i,b~ 1,ord 
fOl'm and (,oc' I s tllr.)ne hj ch 'el ands furt el' COL sj cJel'ation . 
, I 
E:ll{wV "n jts semitic 
T:lis stuCiy i:::. coni'inedto thE. s~.cnif'jc:mc6 of t e USE. o~' t;e 10~J lord jn 
1:Seudo- Jonathan on 'cnesjs anc' the "alest.inicY1. tarLUI;s on "en . ~[ , 12 . s "c have 
seen tue 10l1.-1'I0l'c1,has tv,o forll,S ~J?"7 a.nd nc latter :is l'el~tjvel 
Easy to expl[ :in , r. sits :celatjonship \';:ith t:16 ('j.'ecJ: , I EIKwv :i.s fairly cleaj.' . 
hile it is by no IlieD,ns :i mpossible tu seE: the c' 'lIDGyj on het,.een , I cVJ?)'7 and E:ILCWV 
some €;xplbnatjon is dE.Dlandeo of t:le \.a:ct;jculal' fOl'lll '\,ith v,'hich r,e aTe C011l'1'01'1ted . 
,-ash'o. thinks thl.'.t this form is a reverentia.l tr'8xsfol'mat:ion of' r)) j)' N ( 7) , 
I 
i hel'eas :"'evy con::"j c1 eL'S it to be a con pound of -Cl' EO ti',O '"ol'ds ~vo , I and €:fKwV 
.L'he exact reas0ns 1'01' t:nis particulal' fOl:Dl depepd -G::J a ',J.'eat extent on t.1e 8Lal:ysi s 
of j ts USe . 
..hile j t \ oulc be an t:YlOl'mOU3 tas.: to a.ttep 01, an cX8.mil~atjon of every 
( 1) 
TO st 
en . 
, I 
'-,-'h" ~lellenistic-; 8\1) sh bac\:'l'oun of th,_ I'ol'd ~II(",)\I has be :investi ,ated 
l'ccsntly by • • l'cester ikon ill' ~ euen 'estawent and ;; . ,-e:L'vell Im. 0 1)ej • 
~f) ,12 ~ s u:i sCLlssed by , ervell 'on p .Ilbf. 
(2) :e'or Cl. collect "01'1 of (xamrles .,) . l't uss ,"d Ec!~ische un~_J._"'..:.t~i.£~s che Le1mdh,teJ' 
7m,5,'alrruc , __ ,_~cli.';-sch ~162,1't";UlIl. 
1.1:2 
OCC Ul'r811 cc. of t e loan-~',ords in rabbiniC' Ijt,C'l'2:Lure , the fvi(lc.lce v:hjch j s 
~01JDtl1an on r'cncsis ,resuIJ1.l0ses a tcchnic~l Lwa .. ~ s:i:nii)/inr ' od ' s heav enl y 
i rll""'(: used as tl!e D1 'Otoi;YPE 1'01' t:'}C CL ' c~.t~or of I en . Tt n u st be noter: tl at 
l[, I'l' E:.0',3C SJ lJlllcc:.nu~ oes no 6Y (:;1 ( (,0 / l' v_ _ ~ _ ~ ,/ th ' , . , . d t t d.L ]'JJ j-''' l.) "1 ' 1.110., 1Isa .. 'e 0'1'" (\»),""')'7 
the lIe "-.in of' Lis ,o:cd in }>S(;UQo-:'olattlcn Lay in ~'CiOt be 10tliPI n,ors t11o.n 
an in";cat;oYl of' tue 'ar tioul ar tl;eJlo ,i ca l 'Enoenz of t ,is ta1'.um . '.1.'his i:~ 
a point 0.1\ B.,j s -Lo 11(. oOc'didereci , es .,-c·'al l y if we "isn t'J ut ilise conclusi ons 
dcdved fron' this tal'~ Wl' 1'0:': €. stlld~r of thL - 11 • 1. . • C. V b' L101L3 S Olrj 3 sion of the 
i.oL'd in Lhe ot.l~el' t8,:C UlT'S 1 J' no TT'ean s nE.cess} tate _, the assur l.t ~ on t ht' t the;', 
a:cc pl'io" a~ ol":ission itsel f nli~~ht denote a r8.1'i;iculd' tLulo jcc:.l v jer,)oint (S) . 
l'11e1'e see'1 s to bo 1 i_ttle 01' no un:i f'tJl'mj ~- j n the \'01 'ds I.hich 
and bE. used ,ithoui. 8);"0(; tiOD. i,hen 
P""--~. 
r'an ' s oTeat-ion in " od ' s irna t- ;s rrentjonec' . Jt tl'ansl ates h,f)7 at 8en . 1,2C 
( 
and 
"ne' '7':) ) , D SY a t 1 , 27 ( 
I'):> ut 
oS.:r ai, ) , 6 . I 'J'p'8 1.1'.")1;:;1, tes 
}, ,5 ( 'f71~~7 rJli)'~ ) ' 11 !.hlsE 
:h1117 at ~ , l ( V7c'< 
n-Sy et -,3 (;l')/J-:>WS '-f)77) 
P.X[ I les al'( fl'orr s"' u do- .Tonathan . 
10'i~h J. Eofj ti Hnd I'd~f 108 ordt the 10 n - '.',Ol'a :in a l l the l 'e.i.'e."l'lClS just rru t.iOl E'c1 
[;ers8.S c Jfiti' o.l'apll~·2_ses \2 th e:9J I'J . lIe. i, Scc.!::; to be 
tdES C sc; j:, t.2.t I s\.-udo- J on3thc.n ",_l~O\'S a t:"'8(Hti'::'1l ~ b,Jut t ,~ tt '~()lo .j (;al si li -
fi (' i cc 01' -c.be l02L- ' Ol'd v.hich tne oth€r al' Ull;S l ,;l, _.d' dj d Lot 1:l'l0i'1 01' , .. cr'c 
'llxious to 3Ul ":Jl'8SS . 1 1 but t"o 0.1 the instC',Lc6S j u st cited use the for m (-\'Ji-W'7 
,-------
(5 ) At '::en . L:· ,S Onkelo s seems to Give s ome h i n t o f k nm'li nC the Pseudo- J onat ,lan 
t r o.dit i on vlhile omittjn the cr uci a l v,ord rJ1iJ'N . F s. :onathan l 'oaos )(J,<l?"hW 
'17 J T.)~7 1')'?'N . ('nlcel os uses -Lht; sal e verb b ut omits the loun-Hord thus 
"'l1)l 'oy'jnlatir..~ 11:01'(; closely to . T ""T.)N )<v'::r>17~1 (1 rc : ) 'J.:> I's!)'l ). eofiti 
has here ')".)N7 r;-)jl'7 'Jhw81 . ':.'he !Uestjol) arises I,hether )'7 in t ds caSF js 
i rtcr,ded as a l'e lacon cn t i'or 10an- VloI'd ',hi ch sto od in the od.' j nal tar, unl tl'adi t:ion . I 
"ood Cf'se C8.1 be made on l'orm- crit:i ca 1 'r'oul1ds for the ori ii' lit:'" 01:' tLe sentence 
"ith the 108.n-viord , as it js often t,hc; CI'SF ',:'at in thE COUl'se of traI'sdssj on i,h(o 
ineJ-"s':on of & loc;n- v .. Ol'd eit."er dro,s out 01' i.s re 1· C(e- <: . ' . the or.,:issjo: of .k . 
\ '" . 
'"L:. l T .... ~l&()( L(ovt-A in at t. "' , ?S cnd T,ul'.:E.' c. , SL,. . here ~).l'f r n e.!.'~; in luttil J~oo 
n-uch \ (~ ht 011 8n arrun~ent Guch as i.,hi,,> , ilO"ever , O.S .r . ,(.lxlers has S~.O~·l 
C_211_'1 Cl .ci_G s_ ir.. t.l~L ,~no p t ic 'ITa,a 1_ ~l_ ~~ I.J
k
' . Le ff . ) • 
11:-3 
0:1.' tl~ese tr,o . nst nces L, , ~ 5 s < n OCCUl'l'81 C' 1 hu'(- no ) :ct:i cuI ~l ' tlleolo[ical 
8i L l1L'lce DCG -' 8 attc ched to the IS(c of t' c lo~ n- ,o:I.'O .::.ncl I' G).'ely ref'c 1'8 to i,he 
darr in th, :i! '13. (' of' \,:10 se 1 'J,/-;; N , C.s S8th , ~li s sor . l'r: v' ous l y, ho1' ev el' , 
jn:- ,l thE VOl ' o. NJel'7 :is used of dan, Cl'C2.t€0 ill the jr.&C' 0 od (C) . 
s':u(lo -~' 01 a-:~-<Jn 1I ust sta:ct \, i th t.he (i~ st'j rct~ ve 
ch'1 re oet\;eFl1 j . ~ , 1 anc ~ , 7 : 
v . l I r17 
_,n ~"l d ... m j;, SL.J, to bE: Cl'L~',t,U: I 
i:; blfot'u :LT' t',c li_LllE:SS not of' dun ' s NJe"7 but 0 ... " his ~\h.is 
VE'.:'~::.t:ion in usa" 1)l'escnts us v,ith thp. LE:-Y to 00.1.' :L'oblem • •• s we see from the 
oU:er . assa~os in cnes:is in rl~i Cl1 !TDn ' S Cl.'c2.t:iop in od I s irr'3c.(. is discusse d 
(1 , 26 and 2 7; 9 , (,) thE:: v,ol'd N)?1'7 is ll~lCd . "he 1801'cst I'a:colhl to this US8.L8 
:ill :: , ) in \"~jjr:h ':,16 nhrase ' ~,n 11js iD] ' p ' ie, USEd , 
dan and j r:stcad 0:[' ('JJ:JI)7 ( \,e l'Jave l ' JI (J'N • n O'!hCl' ,ol'ds 2. r'jstil CtiOl' is 
dl'al,n in the usc)'..(:;. of the t~ 0 \ :)1'6s C01'l '(SPU)" ~n "co "llctier it is "OO I S 01' ren t s 
jr"fl e "i,hich 58 nw'o' cON;jdeI'at~on. "11 'C11 . 1,;:: (. a vu:, sb'or css e. c:n be bade 
for 1 '0' al'oi n[; the )1'(, , os~ ti on :l. in the; ,.D.J: 'ase 
e l sewhere ~ s a :J. oi' nOl'IIl (7) . 'hu s ths -;,01' in 1,26 ,oul bE -Lronslated ' d CC01' r' -
.i n to -Lhe attel 'n of om' :i Il.S£E. ' • 
'-) :: 0_'vt.ll 01 . c~t . } p . ,16ft' . :,:'cjls c,o t:::.. .. , r . :: , ) fully j11t'J : ccount ~ hLll he 
3ttc...tS to e)("-,1.<1;n thp llse anc' ,j;, ni ,'iC"l'C t 0'[' ri)'Jep7 jn thE: 1 ' , bb';nio li ',u'atul'e . 
ollOi,in t'~p ~;U, r(. si..i on of Levy, sec not(:; 1i-, .- cl'vell SUJ,VE,S-CS -!;hat the \;Ol'd is one 
of :301,e l'oful1,jt, o. wl::amn ,'l'csclJ.i.ll QUI as butl' _lrpj l c1 anc1 _]:rb~ ld p .97 
11 . 101. It j,j h 'nE that b . ! ba " Bthra S,a loulo , U '~Ol't ·L,.riS , but 'l,he c v~d",nce a8 
a l,hole is iW!; in lint! d th such all assu tj on. ,'hus j n 1 . ulli1191b NJjJI >7 
j., U8eo of:'~· 'cob 1,he:;.'1c s-L.L'ic tl:i" S c(J;\.ir. c CC01'Qll' tu ~ u'vLll ' s thC01'Y ' .. " }'Yj Lt 
1Lb v e U·IJ'3c t ec; l 'J'j7' c.? .. Cl'vell l s attenLpts erE. ~.;o t'E:;l[te 'chis lu'-Liculal' usa e 
\,it.h jaoob/JS1'a.cl LS te eal'U' oi' tL " CLVjl G in.aLt; al'e not C'oiviEo~n, <l1.f.l SE:;r:;n tu 
l'e,l'e,~ent 11 attt t at s,. ::;t{ r at.; sat~on \Jdcl1 the n'atu'jal dOU3 lot \,al'l'ant. . ,lso 
tll( f ct that r en . 5 ,3 dc:scr'ibes il.d8.1 ji,:_ t11c l.lfW-i,Ol'd l'J'?'~ in a settin 
s~ Ill'; la:;,' to 'I • : I ,tll ' a~, a '\ lle,ce ' dam j u COl tl' stco \!i'i,h h:i S OG eE: 1'(10.1 'Cs I,ould 
seem to ir"jcate tLat .,hile, Er-VEIl is 1''; ht to ~, o:int to t.h~ si njf'ioncE of l,hi s 
fO.t'li , t~iC 'n~1,,6i. ' t.)l~)e nl'oblef! l'obabl~' Jj 88 ~.n t· slj htly cli ffcL'8nt c.il'l. ction . 
(7) •. mOll t',osc 1"10 :m!,pol't such £1 n jntc:c'l' 8tf\i,~.:m :n'c T- . "un: cl ~Emes:i. s p. 98 
.?vHr " ~ 0 m.'o( t L'l, .?lo ...... _ 0 :,.' t. Le ('1:',.' r !'.t.a, ..:.l1.~ , j i, ;:' . l~ ~ 11 . 1' . 
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im')ossible to see how could '}['VE; been rcse:L'vod D,S a te1'm to 
Gcsc,L'ibe tl'8,t chm'acte1' and for of "oC hich :::el'veo as tLr: .. }l'OtOty e fOl' 
J'ldn ' s cr(.ation . __ dt1,m js not descd,11ed as th(: illage of 'oc' . 8.ther he is 
the one, 'lOSE; form and nature as a \hole l'E.fJE:;ci;s the in,aLe of God ( If J/) I' 7 ) , 
but \,hGl dc'm bC~Gts ,)et!l ' in his 1'; h.oness , the noun used is 1')IP)~ , tIlUS 
si ... ;ni :ljrin t e clH'fer€ ce beti,een (Jail apd '\.' c. j I at E. of ori i t3<O.li' . _his 
contrast c n be il1\lstl'atE'd by a sent< 1 Cl 1'1 '0 b . ' abD !.Iath_'a 5i'a : 
' 1. . tJ ' anah said (c . 350 D): C,)II,,8.1'e(' \dt ..:iar211 811 othe1.' eoplE aI'(" l:il:e 
~ n:onlcey to <) hum n beinL 0.... COIO, 'ai:f d \ j 1.h l!.dam VI:.- \ as libJ a mOllli:e to a 
hUloan bin..: , en(: C~J 'a:L'E.J \ ~ th the ,heki 11,,11 'Ciarr '"as Ij ke a monA(~2T to a human 
hein ·' (c) . laic _ ".ssa€e ;;eens tJ '"oint. tu thp. f.:1ct 1.hat cl811 ' d hUlIld.n for'rr 8.S 
compared '~o the perfect form of' the ,3hekinah ,':as like the COlf'"la1'i<,on Let\,een a 
n,onkey and a hurrun bcin~ l,herE; the 0iffe1'll ce in fol'lo i:.:; ill t,;lC Ge l'ee of' 
e~ ce11'o;nc6 l'C':C1JE.l ' t' ,r~ll any l' l i Cc 1 rJ:,;,; co ",'L:i nuj t;r o~' " "J ~ .L 
"n eet" : ~ 
~lod ' " i .08.f. • 1: i1 • B: 1 thou h i t:3 o,,;i tj on a~l'oxj atc.s rr01:'" clossly 'GU L. l sa, , 
of A')?"7 in lspudo- tJomtl1a.n 'J~hcm b . '.:1ba ~th1'a 580. . 
_'ili::; is to be found 
' .cal' la]J~Jal') (c . 200 D) tau~lt (~oci sai('" ' 
•• <",''In is not dt.dcribecl as one Cl'caGE.Cl jn tJ' j 8. e of "on but as ' t,e li:~\i'("S CJ::' rn;:,r 
, lllla <:. • __ 'hiv i c, anothe1' 'll'icetion 0 thp sort of i{eas have in I seudo- Jor Lnun , 
([') ~'he s,; ni i'j er.nce of this vlssace [lee! 13 to have. escA:Jed thl:! notice of 
'olr1bu,:, Lnte~uc)1..~I\~n tll)e~ ~r _""}~9}~~lin_a i:~ Gel' fr 1!l~.£ .. 'yabUpi .::_c1:.(n_ TJ~t_8~'atU1" 
(J) It is si 11',::'icpnt that the phrase J)fl~Y::J. in 'cn . 1,26 is orJ.Htccl :ill trle 
comr, el1ts in =" . h:i 3 \ aul sef,rn t) SU l st t:,at tl:.e e(j tors of HI: at least 
re lis'" tll, .. _ott.' tLll:y e ~losiv r.> hll'e of this verse anC ilis'l d Co - ;t111101C frvlf! 
enccral ubli c"t.ioY t'lc v~ S' s, ,',lic'l i,ere _l'oly b l v hel( by ITb.ny l'abbis, on the 
corjlorcality 0 _,oel \ 'Jich this Vt.l'3& stl'ol1_ly hhtecl at . C1e'),rl~r it :is i.uch --asier 
to COl, h't an'T 1. id,tal,-j n tenc encies I,Il.i.c}) ma- ad.se fron the fj I'sJe 1'sonlur:; 1 
i1 IJ/» J in \:;;1 . l,~l. -Lh; n the _,os3i11e j lica:~iol1s fo~' t.ll .olo,Y of the \ or'cl 
(J{) S Y:::Z . 'h 1 e -_ Est "s et. to <" corrment on ~,l.is m'[l.[;, .. J S ", ~ i lli,~ic ut 
jt, shol's quite,clee' 'ly t'lC E, s" \;tl I,Lich jt ,[' .. 8 ossjbl, to COllfuse 0 
l~l. ~ir~ fvn, : L 2,10: " 0::;; 0.:"-0. ..,ri d: I,hen "h, ul/ 1 8, 1)1r: 336( 
,e.' ':c", ,-" ... , \ ['j,is1.C1'iJ .13 nj,~,oo}: tin (fol' divillE- b"in,) nd ~shE.d 
t c..~ cl jrc ' T ul~ I 1",f'Ol'", Lll ' 
')1 e, 
fl ne 
bo 
145 
,110'0 OC ' s ~ 1. a f-; (i (not s 1.;ha-t as ect of od ' s bt.,:i L ,''; eh u, S J~he rot - :;3 ~'e i'Ol' 
.,11e 1.'01'11' ~nl' cl '[lct l ' of n,on . J11 30r, ( sc nSG RJel'? C1 n be ,;ai( to be ! ov:in 
lr:ildtive Chl'::t.tolo" ',~l.erE:: Christ :is 1'" a1'(:oo us tile ira.-e of '00 ( 10 ). 
'he (:01 elusion l 'c8 c Lecl 'bout tLc I'D6 of' 
usa e j L Fscudo - .!Ol [>-Lh&,n c:.T:l( • oed 8tan l ::b . 
'hu s , or 'Yl::m~'le , in the 'Tc:.:Sj Ol1 
0'" the s t 01}T of' 'en . 2E' , 12 v.hi C'h appc"l'S in b . Hulli n 91b 8J?/'7 j 3 used o f 
Jacob ' s imap,e on t he t hrone o f' f l ory ( 11) . Al so in b . Eaba Bathra Adam is 
'es'r ibe c1 as ;lflY'-Y 'JjJl)7 . ~ere the \\'0r'0 8J?I'7 :is u oel of' dam hi ms el f , b ut 
t here seen s t ,) be 1,; t tle doubt t.ha t ,. dam ' s hw[ ~njty is a very cl ose l'ef'l exi o n of' 
t h e nat lll 'e o f '0 0 : 
' 1 . a ' anah u seC to mal~ o ut caves ••.• hen hE. came to the ca ve o f .\c1aw , 
a vo:l ce c ame forth f'ron' 11eaven sayin' , 1.'ho u 11ast s€en the l:ij;:eness of my l :ikemss 
( L e . 'braham) , my l Leness 'i t self , L e . clam) Juhou sha l t not 1E:.ho l d ' 
.L 'eckoned t v be c :lllta,ineo thE IH .. eness , obviously 0 'f.: uin~lar to the c1ivin6 nature 
th09.n 1)1"nal . , Lbat jt \,as not l~i'iful 1'01' L3.n to 1 0 01<" upon jJ.; lest he Gain some 
jnsi, ht :into the natUl'8 0, Ol himself . c,aID and 1001d n 
upon '0C: is a )attern \111jch is -"' l so :im11ic:d :in the: St01'Y ol' ~3cob ' s v:ision • . ere 
is E.l1 1'[' veo on -Ghe -L m'o nE 0 f lOlY . 
--'-- .. ---.. -~. 
(10) rJ'i»~ a l so 0(,CU1"S jn .Fscudo -,~ JrElthaE on .) . /4 , 2 .hicrJ l'8a/,s rJ1iJ'N 1'7 
'),:)Jc'V7 -in cJntrast to fO "i-[,j ' 0'3 '/';)N7 1'(17,}701 1'7 (1 d "112'.:e10s ' '-;]J';)N7 ~/,7? I'L 
. • C1:188.1'a ~c.{ .1E.staIJ,ent and le1rst"n-i n'lo '·:111 to the !,-n1.G.b-.uch 1' . 173 n . 62 cm,si(l.rs:~h;;-~"i"-;ll,rcE-;f- - l '7J/? :--I"" sj,"-l'i ';c'3"nt": -'-t~~r ·(2"C;-r . )-3~1~f . Paul sa"s 
that ' \,'; th unv~'; lE,d /O. C E , beho1c' ; T:l (01' refJ c cti r. ~""iOl\'7fl~~~E:\lOl ) thr- 'lor~' of' '-h(-3 
lord r.11l'~_st;'H1S arc hein{" c' 'Jl 6(1 ' 11 tO iri s ~lia 8 . E- c il1- t at ~['ul is de.'01delt 
'jr.cjr,all.yon JX . 33 , 31,. foI' h':" dL1ctl'~r( 0[' (il_js-cian,s becom;n the jr.3~e 0: od 
theou.1 con)tG,~jllt:i.ol' 01' tIlL- _lo1.Y 0 ''In'ist , it :i.., (ujte ~ossible t'9t the> 1S 0; 
t ' J ,/ l Ib .". , " , 1 t t . 
-,18 cerIT E.1"1.W\( mdjT 1av , een Gcca:'>] 01 EeC 1.- ~,-GS ~~ ~St nce. J n Cl. 5' C,l] e.r COil -EO)' - ll1 
, ,"1 : . 31" , 2 '. 
(11) '1', on t·},. o~l 81' 11·11~· , Ch, usa e '1 l't .; S i 1: 1; ne \,5 tll 1 s~uclo< onathan ' .. e may 
' v e 8. tl-eolo ; ca l staterrent of' SOIt e ,-'~ v
' 
ty tl1Cl,t thE' form of .]a.cob v'as eyactly that 
of t.1(') (iivin"" jma,f . Jt is rrore l i-ely that tlle usa e of,s . ,Tonathan shoul c not be 
lJ:eI'lUp~)oseo hel·e . 
1'h6 c1iffe.!'ulcG betiiee11 t.he tar up' trac1~ti 0113 or:. en. 2 ,1 2 anc the stOl'':' of 
Pseudo - J onc tbo.n, j eofi ti and the 1'3.<.. rrent 'er" urr) j s r)1 e'" ~ (12) . ,e have seen 
t.lla t in r seud 0 - ,1 ono.t11a· t118.t the form tV JP 1'7 i s t:10 0 ne 1\~ th tll eolo r.i cal 
sj, nif'icdl1Ce . ~ t \ ould ::lee, 11.0. evel', .' 11at the context does not necessarily 
Hal'l'ar:t 8JjJl) 7 . "ndeerl , the nlOl'e nO_1 al form of the lu·m-\ ol'd j s to be 
( 
eype cted here . The point bein~ made is not that ~Tacob js thc ;]7 (\lJel'7 bui; 11is 
likeness or featul'er; are thOSE: \,hj ch are ell~l'aved on the tb_'ono of r lOI:) . ,e 
mi rht expect the use of '(VJj7"7 herE~ if tllt ij,'a[e Oll tlw t11rO) E. 1"ere bein' 
t11a t th c; s tor~ :i.ll .ue!' . ~ . (2 ,1 , ,,·hi r11 5.s El vaf:i ;:mt i'Ol'l. of tiJ e tl'adj t~ ons 
!weserved in the ta).'[ums on 'en . 2l , 12, rna:' havE. been be ; no the -i I a ery of 
;~olm 1, 51. It is a strap e fact, l101.ovor, ~:~·J8.t little 01' nothine" has been 
wade of ti.c tal'c..u1nje: 1,:·te1'jCl.l by conrentatol's , es_ecial.L~r in Vif'l l ol' t_,- late 
traditi ons is noto:(,-iously d";fficu lt, but the fact t,at tJJf) basic e ler-,ents of the 
. 
tr-ac1-i t o; on al'E: l~no ,n l~y a ll t;lree \.:i tnes ses t,) t"o ~ E'lesti 1 58n tl'c1.d:i.t' on is an 
the leterlC! was kno,T f'rore ~ujte en ear l y rerjod . : l~:o , one o~' the cX9.I'~les of 
the le er.o in~~he ~'abl)ini( Inaterj':l.l -;oirts to Cl. f'a-id.y c81'l: 'ate, cle:_;:-,:ite o~ten 
(l~.) - s may be c:- ,cteo, t e u~e oi' rJ1e'R an: :its co lates ~i l'abbinic 
lit erature js by no meal'S unjf'orm . It js used )f' tile features of hurran beil's 
(Eh . 8,LO lil~ ~(£,- Pli7~~ ) c.nd beasts ( E·s:i~~ta :, . 197b 'IN 1([..,0 )'JI('N ) . ~t j s 
o:·ton U::.ea of' [' statup. , qu] in sever::..l 91.'ab l es r,h re it occurs :in trJis se) se :i_t 
Cfn be SI'OIl' to L;l'~~ fair1 e:loce 1y 1"j-::h man es "oel l s :iIT'a 'E e . ' . 'hem •• 51 ,17 
an' ~o,16, but -in ·i(1. "enjll-':rr l~,l it is llserl of' stB,t.ues ,.";tllolJt any ~Jbeolo :ical 
SEnse in1"l:ied t',el't'by . In' • 53 , 6 it ~s "SE:;O ',-,0 j tel'~-:L'€t ~iE. se:.nt0l1ce, I ~jon 
in his ole 8. e l (('0 . 21,:::') to sho, thaJc ]::;aac l s :c'eaGl':ces \e~'e velY ruc tl10se of 
. bl'abaL hjs f'at;lel· . r.js tr'c1jtjor js "no;,n to s . ~011 .0l~L5,19 c.t:> . ~ s I'dl i.' usa, 
of rJ1j'J'() jn ~[; . ,Ton . on "en . 37,3. ~n '. 2!O , 5 rJ1/7'cJ SE2:ves tu 3h01. t.l!at 
ve IS beaut·r \ as tl" n:31, -; ttel] ~O~_l(- beau J , -; ful i O];1en of v' ch GueraHon. 
(13) ~c'mc-(,'buJ ' _o~lof~"ohn v.l.:i, .- . 7,cll'e;~~ ct [; tt va l w oi':it o~' 2. Ce:OlJl lt 
of' :ts OBi,( . . l1'il' ('c1el)(:~l' I'he ~OU).'tll os el r . 35 deals Cl.t le1 th ' .. :ith 'che 
traditj ons -i nIT,; 1'1- cul~)'~i ;1e-;-11~-~col;"i7e;;·Ci on 0/ the tal ' UP i C J ,.teJ'-i[-tl to a brj 6f 
:('6 I'el'p) CC· n a :,:ootno tE.' 10 C . c-i t . r.:2 . 
( 
r'h "1:, ' ..... r 
11. C -L r., .... t~ ) f r· ,...,,, cn · :J 1 () , 1 
'~J +'- f' 
was the opportunity to Cain f urther kno . .', l edge of thes e secrets Vlhi ch caused '~he 
"11 'e to COTl"P '1nr1 :-aze 
---------- --- ---- --_ .. ~--------( ',,,,~ l '0(,1,:;,'-- " "'1)' :-E'~~J~ 
Y\"Y' ; '--bteol' ro}"" .... C".... r r~ .... 2..·1 l .... ..... i1r ", r"'Tpr 1 ........ ,:l 
i1i :::~.l Cl'"" r1"'"' ;-. ' r;,ri nu to 0~rn t , ef . 
hr-J-;l., rn1""p 
C"("\c-"'I':"I~s TJ ; c. '."pre ..; 
])+8 
\ .; ~ t ' 
r 
7,10: 
if 
.j f' ~.''; r 
1 rI'+, 
, ~ . 
"OJ1 ~'C. 
.,... ... ; of' 
,. " 
'" r1 .. ~ ~ 1 -,' .,.1 .- 1 1 
• +, 
1 "'vi l',r 1 "O"'F .(. +\,. r, 
t r ~ r~ f'-i C' "f'C' e ~ (; [.) ') T" ••• ' • 
T 9, V. 1"'\.? 'In: 
---""'""'--
rl'" i; ,-...., 
~ (1 (. ~. l,lll 1'n1,' ('1' "1' ~ - l}r f. 
(·'1 .... ..; -. 1., ....... _'~; ... ..: r 
l·11 -i 
10 ('1" C'1'E":l1 u ,'r" ~. 
n.,n J.' ... r-. 
• ':1 r'. '-'hr l ", lr"~('rl 
, 1, -i 1 
1,10 .; ~ "f'1·· 011C 
r f ..... )l 'l[J t" r .J~ ":)i· '1"~' )--'''''rl-i -',-;or 
- .. . ()(' to -iL. lrll-ir~c J":~('l-..t"\·;~ l·l:'(; • • •• •• ,..,co ~ .. 1- r- r: I"") 1 
; r' • i 
tl1~ rl;,~:: .. - "11"'01"'(" . 
conrJ-Pl" r'ce ,1 -i cl "I' 1 r:)fl" ~ . 1 "r-' '1'] ""CC (cf . 1 1(" 
_ ,__ . (' r 
(17; ';l1r.:l~l' " (l~dt.;o!' 1-r 1-irrlicc"c' 1,u ",:( c"r~')'" n";~ of '.;' Jf' 
l'r~"r(lcr' ~'" r -il J-" r'e '; ('on r . V01'"j: ' ''hp -v'triprchr :1 r:· "1'E' J;he cl ~-';o~;'. 
Cop ., lso t.' '.' 'i'::; "'1 p,11-, ' l1,lp r :::-. 0(r: .• T. v; (r.. ~ T)z,t:;r)) 'iP; r' ... . :'1" ~;"(' .. ~ ,-i "".C' 
iT1--" 01::; "01'E" ,"RCC;;,(l;l ~'11rl (ll':ccnr-i}1 ,hm'por, ~l-'cl 1,;' "': 1-c1' p Jri "1-'F' -<-'"CC of 
c..T"'('''' r, '")"In ~! .... ('" {,,,,;.cl : 
r:::. -{ .. ' n"O pr 0 -0 ] ~·n.""': 1 
Jacob to sa that tll'='Y had COIIlE.; bEC..JUSL the -jP·8 •• e of eod cul'l(! be seen -; L the 
tJers r of ,.?cob . : ei.'ely to say tnat tilE: featuJ.'E.s of ,acoe ,81'C thOSL of tile 
Irar,.n'ol'~ tLE ]j vii Cl't.atm'es i& Of l'Eh tj vely little si lJif-icance . ~ Itnou)l 
1,"8 cl'eatul (D 1'0111 ra.et of the tr8Qj tiOll, tilC rr:cj n iiltt;J.'E.st focuseC on God him-
self ~·c.tile:t' t.w,r; the Ol'ob.bn'cb, o . " • • c.. • 
• 1a::.·t ll'orr: r:u' . ~G , 12 ]'Jfe'tX is USl.c. 0l;vLl'c.l J"j.l!e .... :llL _"bb:irdc. te;.t;., of 
"an ' t, cl'ect.ioll jr, th" ira~e of 'ol' (l . J.·bc" J.J8.·:,lll'1o Sec: , hUllOti1 l . 5 , 0; 1--,,:"'2; 
30,16) . Cn,_ t;xan, , lc cleserv~~s SOl e COl rj:idelation . }n cJ.ctU[ 1 i.\:wt 
noL Lld ( j; o.n \J~_li cjt .. e.y of tnan ' s oJ.'t-atio11 jl~ oc ' s imaLe, but the teachin 
of the [,tol) j ts clf' i:J vu';)' Sur gestivc. as fO.l ' 83 2;1, ass ,ssllIent of' Lnl. Qo c tl·:i.lIe 
of' ur c- Chd ~,ti an SD{ f j S concerned . j t is 8. stoJ.'./ about i 1101 the _lde l' 
" .. '11 e [[lel'C; ful man do eth Llod to i1i:; oY,r soul. 'hj 3 ::' P 1 ~ t:.s to -; 11e1 the 
'chem, .'0 pG r1'J 1 'IT, a l'c1:it:'iou,j duty . hat, tl (7 cedc5 , j s thj S l'cli; jous (uty? e 
o 'C,a.sh in the hath-holl Se; . . 'l1CY SE-.i6, ~;, thj:J .':" J.'L.li j O(lS duty'? 
100A ?1.'l;e tllEfI' ••••• hOt lluoh I 'Ol'E:; I , '"ho ~l[lVe beul Cl'0.ateo in tLe ill a, e and 
.0; mE-de lie I. an ' • 
rhe C orclJD. 1.'iij 0 1 llGI'e betveeE the rJI?'~ 0" t! l }~ll' 0 ;~ll( t: , 1.;'1' I 11 ~ 0-1:,,' , 
bO-Gll L l't.· 1'" :JUl tatj ons of till od ~ 11.:.1 i'Jl'l "u l s-Ls t &.t th h ,,"n bo - j s in 
rreo of' cal'!:. l.(CLlS( it js C1tatv; in Ot ' s :iloa, 
stune of -;,11e phyu~ 0['.1 
bloo! of l,b· :i:'e2Gl rt c of' od . ,l1:i.l(, pelt!:i ~ C)"Cl'ctc c 'nlb ,Said: 11ll'fS ect of 
t E: use of 
j J a e of 0 ~ 1 n 8.n [L(~ -C' e ~: pl:i cj t. .ntu'oon.oJ.'l:-hi c 
conc( tion of' 'oc 1.'.1' (: rt.vu·LhC1eSS E.xtl'8IIe1y SU ~Es'~ive ( l E) . 
2(',12 a.nd ,z . 1 , 26, i..l,(" lI'eanin uf the. ~,ai.',uni(' V',I'dOLS 11 C no:~ been ·,'u11y 
1'CGliSl:d ty hi.m ( 1 ;)) . 
SWll c 1 h;": as il811 8S that bet\ecD ~u . 1,26 and ,z . 1 , 26 (20) . l 'he us e of 
t.t'{ d'; t; :>11 on '€ n . 2, ,1. t,el'6 -j s c l:i nle be tHeen the 10''n-l,01'cl 
t h ro l1e- of 10 .. ~ , o.ltholJ h it is c :ct'linly not a technjc'}l 'CCl'l' rlescd.l':in the 
t tll vel' l ee st me.! say t!.la t '1 C l[11 ex ion 11C1 s 
, / 
t.11.(~V in its been maoe bet~ eE:l1 tl1, }~ato d of .z . 1 , r6 "ne.: t h, ~rE:e} 1'ora 
i'Y J pI' 7 [:l.S :i n F SE: U do -
.- onatllan is a 10 , j cu1 st, f'i"JI' th, ::; 1 ';; of 1; r' 1,',] ch 11 S been f:i:ld~ bbtv,eel" 
",1 e \ )re] an(: ~od ' s t~11'one a11(! _ ab00 . 
-- -, ~ -.---
( 1 ) Ir'e.o Dei ' . 117 ci' . 1) . <:.15 n . 166 . Jt is diffi cult to 0 1'88 , ,>jth his cu ;nr'lllsi n 011'·.~1F' ~ta1' wl'ic 1~.t,6l·ial on ':en. 28 , 12 ' .. h'Lch ~'os(;u le:l:;'3' ClOSE; 1 in", v,itL the ,aI.': 
' r. enn 181'ae1 cas h:illJmlj 'l chE: J i1d :ist , so , il\~il t;S de.s Vu1k i~es ":eSE; tzes ist . 
D0'::;11 1l kc-nn 1 an [)icb c.:;cDin E: SJ vOJ: 'cct.'.len , oe. s s (ie .1'01'0, das hir.ll. 1.· ... Cl'C ~ ild i sL' 
"01.' Q c1'itj'~ue of ,'ll'vell ' s r.ork ald Gspe cic 11y l,:is failurr:. tj 1.' c' or ' .. it:) 'i,'le 
,~'~' 0'1'::: a n ::':1:I.'V, OflUl'phj c si. '~il1 in 1'abbini c co, l'("~ tLms of od :::,ee . • .11' th ' On 'l,he 
Shape yl:' 'od [In L1( ul'2nity of tile t.1 tilLS ' in ·'.eli.5C?n§. ntjnd1'l. .ssa.ls jn 
er: <.le) of •• C'o odeno 1,11 cd . ,1 . 1 lSusner p . 31Sff' . 
(20) '01' n lal'l j(1.' at t u,ct et thi.z; 'inc' of 1 in;'" se6 1,h", ~OL·. of'l . ~l'oe~.s c n , 
ec, e el ' lly f Cl'l'istus im A~ f in T Xl: 4)J-, and ,'!1co.~0.cli~ de~~.~Ltcn_(yt£1. .§nts. p . 311 . 
SYl1Jpsis of' the tar{-,uf:1s on L-i-c n esis Lb , 12 
N')c\')f) r,jJ (\',11 
DJ 71>~ IS7c:\17 
1 J' 7 N'J~~f) )'ilM'nl'»f) )7,G '0'1 
!ir:z ]'J7nJI ]'i/~O r~:J7 ~~,:n t 
r;'()S:9 ',m ),"6'0/\ 
rSJO'1 1',7(,'1) 11 ill 
:J. P~) e"n li17 7'9 
~7~;on:l ,rip ]H~ 
(V 1 i7 i7:1.1 S~jp"J. ~ 
r ")f)~'1 p~ Nfll1f) 
:J. i):Y) 1"m rh' c\' 
;rS'7 ),J',"0>7 r'l7'?:m 
~'T)I "''O/I:>::! »))::Jj) 
r 7f'm j)i) l'JJ'ltll 
],):J.. /l'.il' 'f'Jnf)~ 
r'V
'
')8Si) ,I\'(J./ 
l'leo1 i ti 
11 ')~ Si) cv /11 
]1) ;J' iJ' In) 'rJ 
'):1(-<7_, [t11)j)"2 
t'J7Cv:Z7)S )';">So 
~()/,fl ,l":>c\,SflS 
1'1)7) l':h~ If)'f)~ 
t.n'lm c'X72rl~ 
,l'7'7 elt"87 
;7' 07D"l cv~ ):JP 
]JiJ' ) 1"(77 t7'7i")~ 
"'f)ni>~ )'71)7)1)1) 
r':>0»)7\ r\'i1I i11P 
rJ'~O " UI,) If) 
r~::mr>ill ]'JJ nJl 
: i1:I. 
ZJ ~o evil I nSnl 
~,11 N'/)rv j1'~ 
1"i,'7 R' ')~~j') 
,1'17']. ]y) ,l'j]) 
'/"P~-O '1::187 
':ll\>Si)S cnCJ-.::J.f)i.:, 
r t)T7 1'j]C\l (\'1) I Ii') 
(X7''On tn.:ll;) 
;1'7'7 ] ')1 ~'b' '7 
) "1l71')::t. $l' :3,'> 
1111 'J 1/7 CQ, e' 
~~JiJ'Of)~ r1 i)llilf) 
r':>N~1) rv(J 1 il '2 
(,1 ZJ7j' r) rJ,ne I. 
]'.fI n JI J?~~ 
: ,1'.:1 r ~:> fr?h') 1 
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Develoyme nts of Ez. _l,26 and Ang el-Chri s t oloEY 
The jnve sti ~'at j on of the heavenly man-tra djti ons i n s ome stran ds of l ate 
Jewi sh litera ture has a s ignificant co ntribu t ion t o mak e t o r:r chri s tology . 
'1'he a ttenpt by 1 erBer to shoY' that much of pri mi t i V G chri stolofica l sPeculation 
wa,s doroir ated by anp'el- chl'j stJloty :1as rot loom eel large ~ n th8 i nvesti '- ations of 
c;'1!'j stolo'7 s~nc e he vll'ote (1) . ~'he l'E' l uct.sn cc to take f'u l l accoupt of erl"Fr ' S 
thes:i s i.'3 rathb' SUl'Pl'isj n" . ho, (wer Qc vancec we ] a;), suppose the pl'ocess of 
hypostatj sation to have been in le te JCi, ish reli..;:i on tIle monothe:i sm 01' Judaisro 
i,ou l f t811d to make a secolld hE8,venl y be-; n r.'li th cJj v·j re status 3ubol'cliEat", to the 
oJ 0; Deuteronomy 6 , 4 . 
r ny of thr, titlE.:s of J eSU31,ere c')Ldi tiOl ec by ~~h tlou ... ht - i,Ol'lc of ",ll.< L' s£ CL) . 
of 
h VG:::;':J~ ot -i 0111. 1 ~ li to' v' c _~' i c;tol )r~r o - 1)(: eed , r ar't of t;,( I'l'ohlcn 0:2 t;hl 
ha,c be le. 1.11<. .,:lO,dov 01' l"i 811j sn; i,h:' ch 1 as of ton meant t.Jat th", e~~tGnt of the 
hiCh wc h8V8 tr" ce(l fron z . 1,26 an"' othu' cc t::; of' rcli j or cler 311 )cl'at \ e 
i l' E- n'2'\, Jj .... ht (1,) 0 
,e he v ,,,11' d,' seep th8.t 
of z . 1,26 8.n -Cl} late]" shi ' m' 
."'-~-.;:;~-.;; s l('C'ul,.,t:i 011 . he i1 orE' 0yt:ccme :,,'cfltures of 
(1) :::'je .l.!<ntste:hur:..:_ (les Cl~l,?Stl:i.£l1..££....'Ob'l 2.'3 . :ichc'l-l:is l'e:.. ,lied to ,cl'nor ' s 
thos:i s il" ~ ur En, elchrj stol orie in Pl,c hd st8ntum but thj s 1 )l'~~ \,as UI l:"O.t,tUl ately 
not 8.vaHable to' ;-e . -. -- ----
(2) C' •• cH . --1) . ';02ff . 
(") o~' "n L tt( ill t to l'(;dl'E.SS t le Dale,nce see ,- • . :ll'bel G:u'j stos 
r "ddi t '0' to t e i J:,.',,:,} of Pc." l 'bE: 1 E,n~ vl'llSr ~ ll'caa.y pote,' UH. ;.' )110 ';'i n, I [lj~e 
so] b nsscs::Jrrcmt 0: t,t r'OSjtjol of 1 bl- c'll';sJL,alo -J i_I t..I~ c..a:;:'lies J" ~olo ~LS : 
01" 8l'CClel' '~'}K Cl?E}st).lo,e .. '£;' ~lr ~_.(.~jsh C1.n'i_.3t, i a}::i.t,y '}J . 26ff., • dll, Lie.' 
f m ":..;t_j}J.GLll'-i::.:!:;i9!, l'ad}:..t:ior~ pp . 52ff., ,rd • ,jnrisc11 " ur C~L.'i~toJo:i e81' 
.I2.StOl'tll,1'1.( '0 ' , Zl 7,j, . ,or E. ~.'<:.oCftS of th l' G'C'Ol "r lso j t ltjOl d b~T 
I • Li tE.l hard Dje, himr lisc'.8 
.nd 
255ff . 
I 
( 
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d1J.'i stolo Y of' the J b'lI-i 8h CI1l'istian Id es~d \~hen he Cl e"cl'lbes the i'i gure , the 
.... on of ('ooC:, l''''cur ed in T iPPOJ.ytUi3 .e1' . b' , I'): 
' It h&o been communicated by 'm ['n e l l' hose hd _ht v:as 'twenty- four s c~o~,noj 
\,hich is ninety- si:: Pliles, his breadth foUi.' scllojpoi, c n(1 from shoulder s i x 
schoinoi (5), [; - rl th 'tracks of his f6et in len th Llll.'ee Hnc a half sch.9.?-noi , 
\,hich is foul 'teen miles, I)nCi in b1'eadth one and a half s choirol., and in hei"ht 
hall' a schoinos • ne. 1,ith hili' ther'e ,!as a fema l e f:i,rur e \ hose n:easurement,'3 
• lc:ibjades says 1','e1'e COnlmE-nSUI'ate dtll Hose r'Kr.tiol1 ec dlO the male fi ur'c \ as the 
.)on of' roc , but the feT,'alE v.e.s called 'l.he 'Io ly -'L,il'it ' (6) . 
""lches a i flourisl ed at the bel ir,nine; of the second centur,y , and if' 1 .. 0 D.1'C to 
e.ttd Lute tIle shj ' ur komah s ,e culatj on to nostic inflLH nee it must a l ready h~ ve 
been at ',01'1- a t the ti nlE: of .1cl1esai. ~(rE are sYl, cretistic elemm's in the 
1,e chilL of ,1clH::s'3.i, jt is true, EO •• il1vocat'ion Oj tre seven clel!Ent s (7), bui. 
the :if or8ssjon one obtains f1'orr the fra[m('nts r'mch "entioll his b~liefs sUe est a 
l'eligion I,hich is x tremely ,Tev,ish in belief r nc pl'acticc . .~l'('i;lt size is <=.lso 
jV8n to the lisen Ch:r'ist in the Jer-ish- Ch1'isban Gosnc l of Ieter 10,39: I nd 
.. Id 1st they Here -;i.'elating 'I'Ihat they had seen , they saw acain three Dlen cOl'l'e out 0 
the s e"ulchre, and t wo of them sustai njng the o t her, and a cross followin~ them , 
and the neads of the tVjO l'eachin'J to heav en, but tl1['t of hif:l I'ho ,as l ee b," then' 
by the · hand ove r pas s i ng' thc- heavens '. ~ ,oth of' thE;se CXEll pIes, l'ootec1 as they al'e 
in the al'('a of s(com cel'tu!';), Jerish- Christienity , S110;, a n interfst s in;jlal' to the 
oh_~ ' ur komab sp .eu latio11 and betl'ay some link with the eo.l'lier c'eve lo i'mt;nts of z . 
1,26 in late " udcd sm . 
o.J uperfici.ally at least the I~' 80110, .s no c :)IDlla:cison betv,leen Ch:r'ist and the 
11 61s . .ehe cortl'ast is most clearl y marked in the first two chapters of the 
.. -----~--.--- -_.. _.-- - ..... 
Cf. -el: n lot.',' . 10 (LM iii, . ';1) 
1 :l nI/ 11 ( ~ '0 I;> fll ::1::1..7 -0' :Y.:lW 
~ 
'Y I -, 7 7~1 IJt)" 
( ~ (c..'il(j-- • L 
~111f) lil:J.l::/ 
(6) .'he~' 8"j sh- Clll'istian (;llal'actel' 01 these beliefs can bt:. seen in the fact tllB.t 
the 7 oly ~lid,t is said to be f6111ale c f . the c~uotat:i,on fl'on tlle Gosl.ie l of :;he 
1]ob1'e sin Ol'i'en Comm,ntal',Y on John 2 , 12 111 '1' ,0 Cl1l..l..:'ha i , p . 164 . 
See tte collecb on of C' vj c'enc E: in '.J..' ocr· h~:ii 
---- -.:::: - , p . 745ff . 
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,I \ ' 'l.dst l e to the :ebl'e,'s . I n 3 , 1 ho\,ever , thE; author uses the v,ords O<l(o(5TOl\OV 1,,(0« 
to descI'ibe ;Iesus . '.J.'hus J~sus , like thE; heavEnly be i ng in Da n. 10 
and Jaoel in is one 1ho is sent , even thouuh at the same time he can be called 
i n 1 , 3 . On C10Se..1' exC!mir:.~tion tile .3.rtWTI€l1ts of 
-eb . 1 are not as fOl'ceful as one mj,ht eXl)ect . In 1 , bf ., for e::-b.rrpl e, the 
Buthol' pel'sists ,i(;h the uSt:: of s . 45 , 7 lhen onlJ' v . 6 of the .1saJr \, oulC:: Lave 
been enouGh to make his IJoint . ~,'he re3ult is that the imp'(;ssion is' iven that 
Chr ist is only p:cj~ :i nte:t' ~~ because of the phl'ase \ \ I 1To(f~ TO uS ['-""fTOXouS 
cO\.) Clll'ist has 8. fa:L' ["OI'e cx~ Itod, evE.Yl a aivjne, si;[ tu J , but, lib" tLe 
an,€-ls he is still one V.110 CEn be SEllt to cerry out (,od ' s )i11 C.~ , l cf . 10 , 7) . (. u 
onp l! i ht S2Y thE" serre 810ut tilt uel'son of Chr'ist :i i1 Febre\'1s as ~,aoel in ' Both 
jn thp:i~' djf'ferent \,ays hevE attributes of (ijvinitj' but both t11l'0u-ll their sub -
ol'dination are sellt to do God ' s \, i l 1. 
.. fLU,ther link between Lebre IS and LJ" is to be found j n 1 , 2j • • The a uthor 
'ives as one of the l'caSOl s ~,hy Ci""ist :i s c1:i ffcr€nt from the an,; (·ls the fact that 
he has inhf'l':itec' D'orl (;yccllent n&me than theirs . • :ci u s hjrrsE'lf Has sv;ift to 
utilise tt is VErSE: . n his assertion i.hat Clu'ist \,as a mere creature like the 
8.1' els . EE: c1iff'el'Ed fl'om the al1c.els 0l'11y il de reE: end not in kjnd (2) . Chl'jSt 
is more Gxal tel: be: caUSE of thE' mime \,i.1 ch he Josst;:;sses . eL'l1el ' l; hillies that the 
name l'cfe1'I'ed to ht;ru 'js tht 111r2.8E' on of ::00 . .l'he evidu::.CE. ofj:J and b . hnhulJ.'in 
3Lb , ha 'lI:'Vt;l', \'ould seCL -Lo lead to a diffu"t;nt cOLclL SiOI' . 11 10th laCeS jaoel 
al1U • etatroL ha.vE. : <...Heel status bec~us( od ' 0 lame di,t:;118 jn tL1lJJ . ~'his rri~ht 21so 
be t.IUE. of .• cb . 1, )~ . Cl-a'ist js 1"01'e eX&.lt(-;c1 ".;'",n othu' ~n ,ls bl:.c[uSE. 01' L:le name 
of rod "hich is his illhEJl'itnncs . Lil;,:e et'tron Cln'ist is '''od ' ;> vice- 'e[~nt (1 , 2 
/ 
nOl-VTwV 
(8 ) ee ETl1 l ' op . cit . " . 3l~~ . 
cf . 3 ,1"oc11 10 and 12, (J) an(1 c1iffers ~rOJ, the 
(9) jrrjlar (XE.. \01...:('.1 r'o11ems e .E.I'te jn Phj1. ~ , 9 lA. 0(\ tXo<.e/(5o(To odJT~ Tb 
,( \ <- 1 /\ ,( I 
OVO(-LOl TO '-' 1fE e' tlolV OVOf-'L'" "'k. n'3JT1E. \ hi ch J F sus Chd.st rE-Cf ives is the 
,ord K0('IO~ \',hjch 11 the 1::';;: is US(;' jll r1acE; of tIle tlb'<l.j'8!I,n,aton . 'hI:. neflle 
bov eve L'J r..:'1i1 ,hj ch ,- E sus :l'CCd.VE sand (nti tIes hi r to unj vu'sq 1 honour is none 
otller tlLn thl llDlT'e of Cod hinseli' . 
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he exercises (10) . 
Il1ve~,ti at i on of cu'tE ill aspect" of .~ v\ "_sh 2.n elolo 
see that sor's 'n lie fj Ul'8S ',81'e mOJ:'c t11an ' rdrustel'irl sp:iri.ts ' . In the case 
of ~ aOel anc1 tl, [nonYli,ous heavE-nly be:in of' D~n . 10 \ E: h Vl ; nst nct's of a 
t It;Jlo i cal con.('usi on of a far 1'( a,chj nr ..<ind . j E.O{ 1 L:.. (" tht fla e and the 
dj vini ty of' C1D.'ist . 01' Chdstjc:..ns ,00'Ull iT' a tbolo ical E:t'1vil ' )1'lIof.;nt in ·"hicH 
status in heavCi1 \,cl..:> a rrattEr of de l'ee ro.t1'1er chan tinl ~,l'~cjS( defilit i on& \,(.re 
oftbn d if'f:i cuI t, "ne [). l'caaC.l' ", ho knE . 0' ) ["1 t e(1 L n (Is IH.f. J aoel \ auld hn ve 
:0 UncI c1; ffj c 111 ty j 1"' ,c C"" 'ti r tll(' :r'r-~j se ' Clu'j s t j s no"/. an an fj I ' i'ror the 
ar lUl't.,nt in -ebl'f'\,s 1 - 2 . e 1-:"no\1 that to call,' 8SUS th( ,";011 of COd or E v n 
,'od r:as not in itsclf Enou h to eJimhlatc jc}prtjf"cution \ ith an an~bl. hat 
rr.ea18 \,el '(;.. EITl)loyed by the E'8.l'1. c.turch to countel''?ct tlis Y'\l'obler rill be jn-
vb8i.:iated in our discussion of' c'" ~ 'jst1E to the Coloss:i&ns (11) . 
In our di sc1::tssion of angf. l-ehd stolo y \\ch vc 1 E. rc:ed to c,)rcent:cat( mOl'E on 
the G.S )ect of sub lrdiration. T\ ever~ ,hElbss liE.. lTust no·1 lose 3ifht Qj" the thealo ical 
------ ._-------
(10 ) ':J.'he sjtuation is p.L'obably tue SI mE: in the 'oUl,th "ospel. 2"n ll , 9 JulUs s}ca s 
of hirrsE.:lf as tIll" vo'v IT''''llifestation of the "."to er , vhilE: hi,,:; subo .. 'dir.ate '1ositj on 
'nd his rrissi on (notE..
v 
thE.. vel'b :!,cfCO(5T~;"Av.:> h're ) :is spen in 7 , 29 1rot(,'''''U'60 E,i(-<I K.:l1.<.8v~S f'-'-.t ~Tt~(5'T{:;lhv . .L'he idea 0 1 t' (" rEO - eyistf nt Se[dl'etion of C' .. ri st for a 
,8.l,"-'j cula.l' rrj ssion' seer s to be implied in .:'"n . 10 , 3£:': he is the Oi1e \ hon the ,_ th l' 
h? .. · ... p~oj i i,E:c1 to cOn'e j nto tIlt r:orld . 
(11) In thc , -\, ish Cln'i stian \ oJ.'L the lc1es of uolor.'oL coni'u3ion 8yj sts gbout 
Christ ' s status l; . , . Ode 17 \.'hi e l ShOl,S t;,lLod js f'h'st cellee L01'd il~ vv . 1 and 
. but in v . 16 Lord is a tj t le of the eSSJan . ,'hjs has been djscLls s ed by J . _ . 
J[ ndel's ,d,lle I~:.. 'e8t~~ t ChI'; s,:t019<i.9.e) r 1'E2.n.s up . lO ff ., hut he thj.nks t lB.t it 
l'e~ltSEmts a eonnc'ioT d,L the donis-cult rat el' than a. S·'18c;f'ica l ly ;e\jsh 
dev·lo ment . Is o, of' irtcrest:is PDu l ' s confusion OVEl' ,hFthel' '0C: or C'u.';~;t \ erE-
to Cl e t 3S jul1~e . Tn J o . 14 , 10 and ~ Cor . 5 ,10 the h.Jrd ,q,1fAO( is used, in t1 e 
fJL 1 el' of ('od [nc1 j r the latter 0 f Chl'ist • . • 'l'O!1 a later / E v::i.sh lT'a ical te·t 'l'he 
l,m'd of oses cl . ] . ~aster fUl'the!' ill lsh'ation of' thj.j conf'usj on can be i;'en. 
fTe"t'e thE.- An e1 of the Fl'esenc e FCtS as ('od himself' and his corrir t o earth js 
' ol'trayeCi:in lanu~' e ael'iv ed frorr ,IT]' t'5O r .. l1nies . 1'he "n E'l of' the U'bSE:nCe COlI'C'S 
\,Hh ' fire , flpme and ~h:irlv,ind ' and ' ,6th fiel:' coa l s, hailstone (cf: Ps . lE , 12 ) 
",i th snow and storm ' (Dp . l~8· end 50) . J,il~e ctatl'on the an cl of tIle nresenee j s 
scid to :laVE' the sall'e name as that 0.(' his IT'aster' excPl)t one letter the one 1,ith 
1, .. n ch ,'od created t11( un:i verse . 
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si n:; ficoncE; of the dt.velo1Jn'ents. e have the j'oy/th of a tradition y,hich knoi/S 
of another fi ur:.. part from God hin,self v/ho can in s or e casps be ce llec ';0 cnd 
is re ['alea ',j th the di "'nity and attl'i butes 0 r Cl jvini ty. t the very least this 
j s [nother cater-ory of the hypost sis - s~')eculatLm to bE set lon["s id e .Jewish 
devFlopments COPcc')l'nj ng isdorn and the' ora of 0.od . On the other hand it j s 
probab l y ulti atl::ly 1101'6 sj nificant than U""es(, becEusc of the vE;ry close link 
"hich e::dsts betl':een the hunan or an c ljc fj"~'ure en" thE rercion of "od h:imself. 
It is I robAbly not too l1uch of a str2.il' of f:i ther lpn ue e or thr ev; c er C b to use 
the term binitar"; anj srr to (1 escrjbe the;' Se (levelopments <1nd even of a tendency 
tOV8l'ds d; thei srn . rh lattel' tem' l'c...:i SGS the s ctl'e of' r'ostic' du'lisrr \ hich 
\,oulr havE: bcen far £'1'0 1'" the rrjnds of tbe ,riters "horn r.e have beel' cons:id€l'jnL , 
for tIe VOIce , cuthority 'nd cha 'acter of the second dj vine bdnt js dCl'ived from 
God . 'everthelc,ss onc nlUst note that the licture 1'e hav e hel"'e is one ,hi ch (ould 
be i 1 terpreted j n a dHheistic manner. In a sense then lisha b . Abuyah ' s commenL 
l'cco:cded in 3 ,. noch 1 6 and b . Ha[i[ah 14.b \ hen he c):c l e,im eel t'lat therE' r!e1'e t\!O 
divine pO\,el'S \,2.S lOt. totally v,ithout fouT't'ation . In a cultul'cl milh~u in \hich 
siL'on[ impulses tEn,al'ds n onothE: istic belief 1 ere not at l,ork the conclu...,ion ui ht 
easj 1 be reached "i..hat ditheism l'atner than monotdeism \Ias a valid deduction fl'om 
e\'is h develo ... clfi,ents of ~z . 1,L6r. (12). 
The guestjon of the l'eletionship of thE;.se JGrlish developments to [nO S"GlC]Sm 
proper is a vexed one and some athmnt is mace here to assess the extent to \,hi ch 
the he venly, hw) nn :::i c m'c cloes tUl'n" up in nostic texts (13 ). ~ ossible pal 'allnls 
"re listec' here . 
The link Fi.th late ,"e\'~sh anthrO'lOmOl'phis!I1 is seen _t the bo innjn of the 
poclyphon of ,Tohn (21, lff . ) r here the he<:::vcns O"len anr [',n old rran qp:gears to 
Jolm (cf . Dan . 7,9 and j . Yoma 5 , 2 ) . ~his fi ur e S[lYs of itself, ' I am the athel' , 
I an) the lot el', J 'lm the Son , I am the ete:r'n'llly o'istilg, unn·jxable, sirc e there 
(12) ~ snects of tht se Jel,ish ceve lopmonts 8.1'(' , lso Ciiscussed by T . l'ietenhal'd 
o • cit • .) • 264.ff . , but he does not l'elate bjnjtari·nislL to "he de vEloIlments of 
i:z . 1, nor does he see an el-chl'i stolo'J 8,S 2 oJcEnt fo rc e jn the eal'ly chu:l:'ch. 
(13) "'Ol' a d tailed ar urrent i 1" sunport of' the; e\,ish ori in of I uch of the 
hf<? v nly wan teachil1 in rnost:icisn see 1- chenke Del' ' Gott ' J ens ch .in der 
":"nosis' an(1 with less detail ~ . h . ] ol'sch ::"h~.20.n of ~ri "i£ lYch a.rid Tr:;'sto-r"y and j cl. 
_~.Q.h:ristj an and ('nost; c Son of an . 
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is 1101J(. ILo rliYes ' .. 'th hiri, '. J.'hese \,ords \,oull seer;, to etrE:ss the r'iV~ll;t~r of 
t his fi[Ul 'e . In 62 ,lh \.f: hDve ' c"e .... cr-;~)tjOlJ 0:'" t~ll l'e venl' r,an \,ho 1'r ,i('l 3 in 
ti hi hf st "leV-jl . E j s ' the ~1 El e ( E.I(,{WV ) of t.,e ijlVi sjl,le ( ~OeO(TO\ ) 
\LlO ;:3 l' tb 1'vl' Jl, he t'.~'Ol' n "hor. IJ t''lh'' C, Cb. IS il1tO c jstercE' (cf.Col.l ,15" 
tIle ~'il'st n-'::ll1, :101" jl tl1 .... Ll1';£ C.; of m 11 \,[S l'liS:11)1 Le l '(v(-;\..tlcd '. J.l1 t11( -'~-Jo['I·I-q:;l 
of t',~ l ' cl~on.:-; 1-;;5:[' . lE l 'lacll1o t:," 10,(:1' ')0,('1'3 of Ij'.dver, C1'f8t r O l1a.n . 'hey 
l" sl,iol1<;;C' t.hE. 1, )(1' 0 t..d G f:i 1':o:d; 11 an in llu'i L.l ] i~ 81 (SS t ) theil' o\,r bodice nc 
jn ral't:i e.ll:i~tn.ss to th, i <-:.(e of tl u'iLr. o( r,hieh the" seE'ir t:le ,atc1',,> . Tn 
the Tlltjtlec1 Oi' fro[l1 a, cnn'aai l r l, 2° crcl FiE accoUl-Ls d'C ivE..l' of tiE: 
j,' vel, tioI' o·{ 1i 1; ,Jic:-- I' SE. lIed 'n (lL!) . 'ht IJf v tnly m3n of li ht ;s also 
c'llel ~ll c:T cl h 156 ,1) . 'l'his I i')"t bo <3 SI. 11 hint of ~ l~r' \dtll -Ghe late 
Jm,ish i~ ec s ,',Li ch 
ypost~~js 0' t w 
th", Cl E ~ Cl' Jti 01! 0:" 
haVE: been c~am;neJ . Ul'tl1('I' jndi ca.t~on is 
i'C~lOiS l'1,13 \',Lcre D[.n . 10,6 E..nC 7,9 SH 
t1-j a' el: ' .Lu!; that aT; 1 1 ,~ 11 r,ot be 
, 
to bE founa in the 
to nave 'uflucDced 
'b l E: to tell of hj s 
nj >l'C . I-is for \,as Ij':( choice )1;1, ~wll his c"rpss 'ias li~,e tll( ,sT'O\\ '. t;;.3,v(~nly 
r 3n i llE:)C,S arc i at 30 cl un' .; n i.he XCE,l' ca ex T:'lE orloto , but tnEre c'oes see:" to be 
S Jl e conne;'j on 'bc-G\I'ef:n tht bod~r of r. an , 'Lhf-- ~.th~ l' ~pd Ch:l'~ st . 'hE.. DE:Il iUl'l'e ( g L!.7) 
is ~n ir.o'e of '~,'l' 'tller , 0,1(' I!l.:;n:in tUl'n js c1'catec 'cc)r"i,) to t'l'· j a Eo o~ t"e 
DET~:iUl'fC ( ] 50) . 'hE:re;s e vj Oeice , 'oicv e.L' , "'~'l"ch ni-ht lead uS,tf') Du,pose that 
L'l1E0c1otU8 ,as a.uu', of he v8nly Iran ic1o'ls 'il his c',.:cistolo y fOl' ir:. S 10 I,'e :lave 
thE fo llo.iD : ' rut not EVUi ip t~1 1,01'1' of.' s1h'it Qf"- 0' intcllf'ct, ~"or the 
o.l'C ,1 els 01"" the j l'3t- CreatE.d, 1"0 , noL' ,VCl he. hir SE If .; s :;h,' 1Cless 8.l1Cl'0l'J less 
d'r dthout J') L'(:.. , m,d jycor:;Jol'cal; but ho , I so has his OI,n sbay> 'nc' body 
corresL"lr'jng t,) his Fce- ernint..nce ov el' 11 spiritm::.l bE.;in["s .... that rbi ch sees 
and is seen can10t Le f)."r, l ess 01' inC01'pOl'eal'. 'i'hi~, iou l d seef" to roiEt to the 
f~l.ct that C')l':i st ~'ossess 3 D. bodily fOl'lll apPl 'o nriate t o his osition . j th such a 
fOJ.'rr "'hfoc1otus cODs'iders that Chd st i:J thc 1T'(66'wnOV of tl'E;; [tL1er ( g 12) . 
'lW conne~ion of tl1L; \,,)1'd neGowl(ov \ 'i..~, tllC boc1jly :['01111 of ,oc1 i::,. il,i..,dled 
by t.h'" TL'tisr:. or tilL ':u'cel'.atm'e s 66 , lOff .: ' e alol1(; ~s L'ul} "ol'thy, th, lIcn 
of -Lht. ,t_l(;l' , .......... the form of th ,L':n!.18ss , (tht;; bod,») of the boc~less , 
the face of 'cb :i nv' si ble , '~he \Iord of thE.. unuttc::'oble, thE.. t ou Lt of th 
untll;n.,able '. CIll'ist;n :-,un':m 1'01'" tllUS EctS c.s the C01'C1'eto (.'/~T0ssior::. of' r;od ' s 
bE..Ln, ~n a v/ay not" CH sS';ll1jlar frol sor e (0'1' ''In_flophanjcs li;,e :D£n . 10 , 6 . hf,SC 
I'8.i.'all:: 13 E.1.1' ( i"al' ·coo onel'al 1'01' 3.n; conclusion Oll the. II ati..c1' . ,l1et I"e can ,3[',y 
i.3 t cot no.Jt:i.ci SI (;0,':.'3 knor,r of a bc[vtnly man ,ho, li i'(J ;"aoel in • _ and tll", on 
of an:in ~ cv . , ~s not conl1l;cted dj1'~ ctly \rith t.118 nel' abah \,hich ~3 usually the 
oJX'o,)(:;rty of ~ I fssel' r]jvjn8 being . 'J:hE '.1ll .. e1'ficial si. :iladbes D'E'.:' oint t"" [m 
Ol'l ,i l' in ,""CI,ish anoc J,.Vrtj c tl'adition • 
.An att rrpt 'ho,s been wade hE-re to tr!>c thl inf'luf'lIC2 \,h:ich .uZ . 1,26f . l,ad upcn 
;' Cl, ish thcolo i Cl:' 1 ioea,s . "he e v '; de) cc of cv . alld _.1. ': s j port3.nt {'Ol' om.' 
LU1(l Gl'3tano'i n of ttE. uevelo;;m ents r '-j ch \ Cl'S t[ ld ne; l ace \1; th Te.'3ard to the 
.!.....,.el,ka.bah . In bot11 texts i ,e haVE:: !l ricture of' tIle tb'one of God v:h:; ch differs 
from ,zekie1 in the reater }:eluctallc e ejthe1' to rr,cntior or to des crib E.; the human 
upon jt . ::-n tev. thE: descl':iDtion of ) \ \ I till iov Geovov 
is in DO \','ay anthl' o'JO! orThic in its r,,3enl. I' o 1 'IT' , v,hjle dispenses c o~' letel y 
(14) Cf . G. -,-ohrcr ' s comment on z . 1 , 26 ' cine 
n intel"_stin; cv'pal'iJon to i"'is can be foun() 
"'l'(c,esure s p . 52 i',hcl'e th, li ' ~ htncss of da.I!' is 
li E'ness . 
rt L;chtkBrper ' ~hiel p . 14 . 
in cd . •. 1 udbc i.'h~ Cave !If' 
said to represent [' od ' s own 
,.'ith such Cl. sEssion and thE thronG is c orn letely emptJ (15) . In loth these 
t ots, h01.'-Vfl' , r lOll side tl < tIn' ne (ljJv :;. lly so in t:le Cl"SO of ,.) there 
:i S a l1tJnlan fi ure ... :110 ctJn be ca llee" an angel but \ ho ~)ossesses thE' L ttributes 
of' d -; v:i 1l.:1.t y • hat i::: Jl1orc, it seer, s that thj s f'j ~ure stcnds in the dev€lopj rg 
tradit ior (€r:ivin _'rum z . 1,26 and 8 ,2 lY'ed,.?tec tIn'oub}} an . 10, C, nO. thus 
ol'j in'Illy v;as none other tl>an the }abod of ("'od h:in'self enthroned above the 
r: eL abah. hat \,L seem i have 11el'O is a reflection of tlJC scnal'atioll all'-..8.dy 
im Ijcit in z. 8 ,2 \,h61'e the hUJIlan 1i
u
Ul' 8 js sG.al'D.ble f1'OI1 the thL'one ald 
Dctive ill the ccoD')lishrnent of the diviEe PUl'.OS6 . 
J.t is -- nte.L'Gstil' to notc t:1e va,L'i ety \,ith y'hj c~_ later traci tion sou hi "';0 
rqn'oduce .l.~z . 1,::::.6.1' . In our earliest me.L'kabah tCyt (1 'noch 14) no 11'oblem is 
el t about anthJ. 0 )OIllol'phisl.1 and a li ctUl' c \.'Inch is basic 11, .si!. j lal' t.o -(,hat. of 
z . is pi.'oduceo . _ n viorl:s lj ko tll e S'j milj tuc1es 1:mc1 ':, ho\" ever , \ e l'ave the 
1'adnal se al'atj on of 00 fron' the t ran€; \,Ij tb its att€ndent antlll'opomorl')bj sms, 
ard e,ssoc:i&tion of the thl'<:me of / 10 " with cnotbel' fi 'ure , ,het11e1' jt be the ,on 
of an , ,nocb or .il.be l. In the tl'ad:i tion 1'C]I'Csented by 1 c v . and .A the idea of 
se c)1'atjon of human'i'i Ul'€ and throne [ll'eady irorJ.;cit in z . is develo'cd so 
that aesCl'i ')tions of the th.L'one no lonr Cl' need to d\.'ell on the anthl'o 1011l01'lhic 
asnects of' 'z . 1,:::6f . , because. these al'e locioted il tbe hWl'an t'i~LlI'8 1,ho may b 
called an anr:cel , but 1 hose c1escd ~,tion dE:.d ves 1'1'01" tl:c desc1'; ption of ~.a.boe" of' "od 
in ,z . 1,26 . 'hus jt "ould see! that s( vere l of ""hese latc :8\,Iish thl'One - traditions 
shoil sj ns C'f oea.lil ,.ith tLe l1Cl.l'ded E'nthl'OpoD'orphjsrr of z . 1, 26f . , albeit in 
diffe1'o t .. y s. s a. l'eE;uli, tl e~ contl'ibutE. to t.h( l'outb of a binj tal'i &11 ,ictul'e 
in,11:ic11 [o n an elj c i'i _Ul'€ en Cl'{ cs \,ho coulC] be cD,llE d Coe and l'csublc s od in hi s 
arpU).:.'~nc . 1.' 0 tills _i urE. cOLll(l be att· dee all the d.n~;l_ 01,0_1101'1)1 is s once the 
l'Opel'ty of od hill'se11'. By its attv , ts to safe u2.":.'d the t-.' nsc 1 (Lncc of od 
( 
ossiblj ty O}' th1'" ats to his unit- by its an eloloLy . 
L. 
(1.5) On the empty Un'one:in (, see bL,h,nhard op . cit . [ . 270 and cf . 'oocenou h ' s 
l'E'll'al'JCS 011 be ~'lIpty throne l)or'traJ ed jn ~ei'.':ish, ~y'r,c~o l~ viji, fir. 163 and p . 189f.'. . 
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MERKABAH MYSTICISM: THE TANNAITIC MATERIAL ABOUT 
R. JOHANAN b. ZAKKAI AND HIS DISCIPLES AND R. AKIBA 
AND HIS CONTEMPORARIES 
In dealing with the evidence about the merkabah in apocalyptic 
literature we are f'ortuna te enough to possess exampl es of' the way in 
which Ez .l was taken up and developed. Thus we are able to see the 
changes which have taken place in the constant use of the cont ent of' 
the original vision. On the other hand the na ture of' the material in 
which these visions are contained prevent us f'rom ascertaining the sort 
of' setting in which these developments took place. The pseudonymonity 
of the majority of' apocalypses may often disguise the precise setting 
in which the material originated. Consequently we are unable to tell 
whether the various elements arose f'rom visionary experience or within 
a school-tradition. As f'ar as the tannaitic (' material about the 
!,Il.erkabah o is concerned, the reverse is true. In the story of' 
R. Johanan b. Zakkai and Eleazar b. Arak, f'or example, we are able to 
see the ext ernal circumstances in \mich ma ' aseh merkabah took place but 
know little o~ nothing of its content f'rom this story. 
As far as the period of the firs t two centuries A.D. is conc erned, 
there are two important f'igures, R. Johanan b. Zakkai and R. Akiba (1 ). 
The tannaitic material about their mystical activity and that of' their 
contemporaries is contained, by and l arge , in the tractate Hagigah in 
. 
Tosef'ta and the two Talmuds. The stories concerning Johanan and his 
dis ciples are explicitly concerned with the merkabah as the t erm is 
mentioned in the introduction to both stories. The one involving 
Akiba is by no means so clearly connected with this subject despite the 
f't t d t " th t "t" ( 2) A t f' th f t th t o en-repea e assump ~on a ~ ~s . par rom e ac a 
the story is placed in a context concerned va th mystical subj ects there 
(1) R. Ishmael should be included also i f the later mystical material 
is to be taken into considera tion, for he pl ays the important role 
in e.g. 3 Enoch and Hek. R. 
(2) E . g. Scholem Jewish Gnosticism pp. 15f'f. 
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is very little evidence from the story itself to connect it with 
t "" (3) mys ~c~sm. 
The stories of Johanan and Akiba are even taken as different 
examples of merkab~ mysticism. Thus, for example, A. Goldberg puts 
forward the theory that the stories of Johanan are the earliest form 
of the mystical speculation. They may have involved a visionary 
experience,but they are totally within the prophetic tradition where 
there is no suggestion that a heavenly journey is needed to behold 
God's glory. It was only later at the time of Akiba that the idea of 
the heavenly journey was imported into the mystical tradition and 
gr-adually became the dominant feature of the fJ::l'Yl/l ) Tl'" of later 
mysticism. (4) Thus Goldberg differentiates between two forms of 
mysticism and is even prepared to say that Johanan was an opponent of 
mystical traditions involving the heavenly j ourney. (5) For such a 
theory there is no evidence, nor are we on much safer ground when we 
espouse the idea that there were two different typ es of mysticism in 
the period under consideration. At a much later period we can say 
---
with a degree of certainty that the heavenly journey presented the 
norm as a work like Hekaloth R.l shows 
DI~CV:1. .h1~))SI -n1~(L..::l 71'S ;1-:J":rlf),7 j)'\'9:fJ . ]t is possible, as 
(6) 
Goldberg asserts, that the story of Johanan is given a much more 
(3) Reference to the word OTT!) is not enough in its elf, for it is 
doubtful whether it is a technical term in rabbinic literature 
as it is in 2 Cor. 12, 4 and Rev. 2, 7, see E.E.Urbach 
7J)~)hi7 1J:D t ?1J:J. (/oll :ill/:!) ~~ j/l,/()f)" in 
Studies in Mysticism and Religion p.13. 
(4) See A. Goldberg "Der Vortrag des Mat asse Merkawa. Eine 
Vermutung zur frUhen Merkawamystik", Judaica 29 p.8. 
( 5 ) Op. cit. p.20. 
(6) Op. cit. p.5. 
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positive evaluation than the story of the Four. vte are unable to 
conclude with any conviction, however, that the story of Johanan and 
Eleazar necessarily excludes a heavenly journey or tha t the story of the 
Four actually presupposes one,except in the version in Babli. Despite 
the superficial impression this material is not patent of easy under-
standing, becaus e its very nature prohibits it from offering the sort of 
answers we should like about the nature of early merkabah mysticism, 
especially whether it involved ecstasy, journeys to heaven and visions 
of God. Accordingly the various sources need to be evaluated critically 
before we can make an attempt to reconstruct the character of early 
rabbinic mysticism. We have four parallel accounts of the incident 
involving Johanan b. Zaltkai and Eleazar b. Arak preserved in the Babylonian 
and Jerusalem Talmuds (henceforth Band J ) , Tosefta ( T) and the Meki lta of ( boJ 
R. Simeon b. Yohai (M). The l att er is much shorter than the oth er three 
and to some extent stands apart from them, although the bulk of its 
vocabulary is rep ea ted in the other three. The two talmuds contain the 
longest accoun~s with much extraneous material. The close connexions 
which do exist between the four versions make it possible to set them out 
in synoptic form. 
Three recent examinations of this material have come out against the 
t ' th tT' th t ' ' t' (7) D 't th 1 l' k assump ~on a ~s e mos pr~m~ ~ve. esp~ ,e e c ose ~n s 
with Band J, T stands apart from them and M in one important respect, 
namely the absence of all supernatural phenomena. This ha s not gone 
unnoticed but its significance is minimised. (8 ) Another f eature which 
is of importance especially.in the light of studies in the synoptic problem 
161 
(bo..) Accouf\k .+0 b-e to....,f\" j" b . tfajij~h I ~b) ~. t-Iaj;qel~\?) I ) To" . Htj'3ah 
'2) J (l~Q .Mek"f~ t>~ e. ~;MeM b. t~, M.Skrtl,t.1I't '2. C,;I. u"'e refef'~llces 11'(l'1<-<. 
BC<A>kers tt-r-/ic.le ~~ei 'lote. T. 
(7) So J. 1. Bowker, "Merkabah - Visions and the Visions of Paul", J SS 16 
pp. 157 ff; J. J. Neusner The DevelopmeE~f a Legend, followed by 
his revievler, B. Z. Wacholder, JBL 91, who in this respect agrees 
with Neusner, and A. Goldberg op.cit. p.13 • 
(8) E.g. Bowker op. cit. p.l69. 
in the New Testament is the question of order . Leaving aside M, there 
seems to be no instance in which Band J agre e together in their order 
against T in the material which all three have in common. Where there 
is disagreement T always agrees with either B or J. This phenomenon 
could be explained in some other way than the priority of T, but the 
(9 ) 
nature of the material makes such a supposition unlikely. How far 
the omission of the fire in T is due merely to redaction and how far to 
its primitive character only a detailed analysis of the text can 
.. show .. Cl early an important consideration is going to be the 
relative priority of T and the shorter M account. (10) 
Tos. Hagi gah 2 begins with a quotation of the mishnah conc erning 
the recita tion of the merkabah. This is split into two corresponding 
to the two parts of the section. The fir s t part of the mishnah deals 
with regulations concerning t he exposition of certain parts of scripture 
including the ~a~ and gives details of th e qualifica tions needed 
for the exposition D'J<V.:z.. fp~~'J:J.. /7cv'Y{)-:J.. N~' ;7\/.J~(JJJ. j] "'''~2 l'lV/l7 rH 
Lt] ).')71) 1':J. /)J ]J:J n 'i7'n F u~, N!> N TTl':z. i7:2.:>,{).:z. (\~~, 
The second part is much more pr ohibi t ive with dark threats implied: 
D ~':Y~ t?2 N~ IS ,cO )~ ' IN7 IJ'I-:1.7 ;-] ~.:178::J. ~:) Jnl f);1~. S ::> 
.s~ on N.~CV ~:), ;ITk'? ~ 77 {)J 7J?j,:>~ r7() a&fl5 'i711 ,7 S ::)fl!J ,7/\ 
lJ ~I 'Y.s (-.?::J. t?~1.V .· I~ ') (V7 I)I/J 7/:2:) (11) 
It is significant tha t in T the t wo parts of the mishnah are divided and 
the bulk of the material is at ta ched to the first part. Thus with the 
( 9 ) 
(10) 
(11) 
G.e • .. W. R. }i'armer The Synoptic Problem p.213, 233ffo 
Goldberg's assessment of M is an uncompromising rejection of its 
va lue a s 'ein ganz unzuverlMssiger 'l'extzeuge' op . cit. p.13. 
The mi shnah in T takes a slightly di f f erent form: 11 J 'J~:1 r<V1I 7 )'N 
, ' T7'l )'It--,17 S:l8 U )J~.1 1J'~N}:l -;7r.t-';)1'I (v~, 1J'J\L...o.J. l'ltrJ17 S.J.8 (7V-1S CJ-.-:J.. 
. 11>"Si7A /, :J..i\-a :m il';! 1:) UN (~S(V 7 '77' 7 ;-r:l..:J '{\:J (V~, 
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quotation of the mishnah regulation about the character of the one who 
(12) . -
expounds the ~r~abah a ma' a seh ~s quoted which shows how this rule 
worked out in practice. It is interesting to note that a negative 
judgement is not put on the story of the Four in T and a contrast made 
with the story of Johanan. If such a judgement had been made, we might 
have expected the quotation of the second part of the mishnah with its 
more stringent r emarks immediately befor e the story of the Four as an 
example of men who did not Instead T ha s a chain 
of tradition of exponents of the merkabah immediately after the story of 
Johanan. This chain of tradition would seem to serve the purpose of 
linking the central characters in both stories , Johanan and M<iba . The 
redactor had two stor i es linked with merkabah mysticism which needed to 
be connected. The reason that such a need was felt was because there 
was need to guarant ee the authenticity of the merkabah tradition in the 
face of those who would pervert it. A similar f ea ture is f ound in the 
early church where chains of tradition are used a s a guarantee of 
orthodo~ doctr~ne, e.g. Irenaeus Adv. Haer. i, 2-3 ; iii , 3-4 and 
'I'ertullian De Praescriptione Haer. 20-21. 
This i s as far as we need t o go a s far as the setting of these two 
stories in Hagigah is concerned. In B and J the basic form is little 
alt ered, although in B a much more or dered scheme is espoused to deal 
with mat erial in the mishnah according to the order in ,mich it comes. 
Consequently ther e is much mat erial on ma'aseh bereshith and other 
aspects of the merkabaq before the story of Johanan. As f ar as the 
story of J ohanan and Eleazar itself is concerned, it seems to fall into 
three basic parts: (i) an introduction in which the scene is set and a 
conversation t akes place between rabbi and pupil bas ed on the words of 
the mishnaic regula tion, (ii) the recitation of the merkabah and the 
(12) On which see Goldberg op .cit. pp. 6ff. 
events accompanying it, (iii) the pronouncement of the blessing on 
Eleazar by his teacher. Apart from the obviously expanded versions in 
Band J about the phenomena accompanying the recitation, the middle 
section presents us with few formal problems . The situation is not so 
easy with the two outer sections. First of all we notice a contradic-
tion between line 12 and line 22 and the rest of the middle section. 
The bulk of the story has Eleazar expounding before Johanan. In the 
introductory section, however, Eleazar asks Johanan to teach him a 
section of the merkabah. The reply to this question is merely the 
quotation of part of the mishnah. The intr~duction gives the impression 
that Eleazar is seeting informati on about the ~~abah 7n~ e'£) ~~ nJ(j) 
But in the recitation proper it is Eleazar who 
asks permission to speak on a subj ect which he already knows something 
of (J Thus it seems that 
we may have two accounts here which rel a te to diff'erent events in 
Eleazar ' s contact with ma 'aseh merkabah. The fir s t is a plea for 
information for which Eleazar has to fulfil the qualifications outlined 
...... 
in the mishnah. The s econd is an account of Eleazar ' s own recitation 
before his teacher in which he receives the l atter ' s commendation. 
Thus we probably have here a conflation of tv/O accounts originally 
dealing with two separate events . The impor tance of the opening 
sentences lies in the prominent position given to the mishnah regulation 
which takes up much of the section. Thus the exposition of Eleazar 
r elated l a.t er is set within the bounus prescribed by the mishnah. The 
opening of the story bears some similarity vd th others of its kind when 
. (13) 
the whole event takes place in the context of a Journey. Such a 
(13) Cf. B' s version of the exposi tion of R. Joshua and R. Jose where 
it is said tha t the exposition of the merkabah took place as the 
rabbis were t ravelling. 
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setting is presupposed by other parts of the story as well as the intro-
auction, as line 48 shows (line 28 in B) , where Johanan dismoun~s from 
his ass. Thus we mi ght suggest tha t lines 12-20 are an insertion either 
from another story or the composition of a redactor who felt that it was 
important to link merkabah mysticism more explicitly with the mishnaic 
regulation (14 ) . In T, line 22 follows on very well after line 11, and 
thus we may be able to isolate lines 12-21 as being from another source, 
which would mean that in this shorter version of the story there is no 
mention of mavaseh merkabah. What we can learn about the content of the 
story is to be gleaned from the phrase 
D' i)~':L~ ~)J ' ::t() in lines 107ff'f 
71 J 2> :J. (JA /75 I r:z i7 ~ ~ 7 1 'lv 
-, 1::1 :::> is a theological term of 
some significance, (15 ) signifying 'die offenbare Erscheinung Gottes als 
'. , 
Gegenstand der Gottesschau. Thus strictly speaking it is not the 
merkabah chapter as a whole which interests Eleazar but one part 
( ? "Tf1{x ?, ;) ) that concerning the person of God himself (Ez.l,26) . 
In the third section the material hangs together rather loosely and 
has the appearance of being a conglomeration of appropriate material. (16) 
Lines 115-120 turn up in b. Yebamoth 63b in connexion with Simeon b. Azzai; 
lines 101-2 in M in Aboth 2,8, as also the conclusion of the M account, 
both connected with t wo other disciples of Johanan (17 ) . The setting of 
lines 115ff. in b. Yebamoth are in a discussion about marriage and 
especially Ben Azzai' s attitude to it: tV/17 ;l ~J (V> 'c'Y7~ 1:1.. ,~ 1Jf) ~ 
7J "?I'l ,lcD D",")f) ;1NJI 
(14) The common journey-motif in both sections may be nothing more than 
the use of a motif which several rabbinic stories possess. See 
Mek. Shabb.l wher e three rabbis are walking along the road discuss-
ing the obser vance of the sabbath .. It. may be of no importance 
wha tever. 
(15 ) So also Goldberg op.cit. p.6. 
(16 ) Cf. the similar conclusion of Urbach op.cit. p.3. 
(17 ) For further details of the parallel material see Urbach op.cit. p.3 
n.12 & 13. 
Ben Azzai rebclces those who do not propagate the race and r egards it 
as a slight upon the creator, even though he himself' remained, celiba te. 
The us e of' the comment in b. . Yeb. means that while Ben Azzai' s exposition 
of' scriptill~e is good because non-engagement in the propagation of' the r ace 
is, according to him, "as though he sheds blood and diminishes the divine 
image", he is unwilling to practise what he preaches. In this context 
TI 1 ) P is used of' the f'ulf'ilment of' the r equirement of' marriage and 
begetting children. In rabbinic literature it is of'ten used with a more 
specif'ically ethical connexion to mean the f'ulf'ilment of' ~lru~, e. g. 
b. Yoma 28b and Aboth 4,9. The word cJr}7 , of' course, is commonly used 
of the expositi on of' scripture 0 (18). If' we transf'er the meaning of' the 
saying about Ben Azzai to the story of' Eleazar, there could be two 
possible interpretations. 
The 'quotation f'rom the mishnah at the b eginning of' the story had 
al ready stated tha t the man who expounds the merkabah must be 
(19) The insertion of lines 115-120 mi ght then be to show how Eleazar 
has fUlf'illed t hes e r equirements. Eleazar is a man who not only fulfils 
the Law a s a ZJ:>T7 but he also has the i1J',J. t o expound the merkabah. 
Probably the two did not always go together. There could be e~)osition 
of the merkabah without th e f'irm basis in Torah, the quality of' being n :l7J , 
a recogn.i..sed teacher, ( 20 ) and likewise a detailed knowledge of' halakah 
(18 ) See the di scussion of the us e of' ~77 in Goldberg op.cit. p.17f. 
(19) Both of' these words are used of qualities expected of Torah 
scholars, see Jastrow Dictionary p.162 and p.463 . 
( 20 ) For a di scussion of the meaning of the noun 1J:m in rabbinic 
literature, see H.Mantel Studies in the History of' the Sanhedrin 
p.132f'. who t hinks that the title was applied to any ordained 
scholar, one whose knowledge of halakah would be complete. See 
also EJ vii, 1146: "originally hakam wa s inferior to the title 
rabbi since a di stinction wa s b et ween hakam and t almid. The 
disciple was only expected to answer enquiries that pertained 
dir ectly to his studies, while the sage was required to respond 
to questions in all area s of rabbinic scholarship (b. Kid. 49 b y. 
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wi thout exposition of the merka bah . In later mysticism a deeply rooted 
knowledge of Torah in both i ts aspects becomes one of the supreme 
qualities, e.go Hek. R. 20: 
;l.:]~lll) 7/1',7 (,/ 1 l'~ 7:1. (lTHn "'.Yf) ')(\) trJ7rv l.s ,f'J/ N iPi)1 
D'=l.IjDJ TI'c'Y''.:1JJ /17/17 NlJ/CV 1/1 1~~t7 }7JTf) l)CV 1-::1.. ~)\p c'V~(...) 
(2l) 
I fll il J /1 D lCV 
~<V jJ 1711 7/7 
: 'J'O:1. 
1J1::>~'7 }IJjJ:91 ft}7/1~/ 1J/~~;7 lV17/) tJl'J~j) ;7:J/\p/ 
S::J li)I!V1 rJ71.fO. :J..JRJt7 )~8 S~ Uic)Z1 »(YCJ-.- I/)/ 
TJ!vf)!J ();lcVJV/ 1JJIlf) :;<f..,( tJ )G:9I.f.Ji) ~r.vf lJ'pln 
This is a possible explanation of these lines in this particular 
story if we seek to understand them in the context of the story as a 
whole. There are indica tions, however, that their insertion here may 
be dependent on the immediate context. Thus the correct fulfilment by 
Eleazar involved two parts \ujl7 17'~) • These 
two parts tie in quite well with the blessing of Johanan which 
immediately precedes this statement . Here Eleazar is congratula ted f or 
two r easons The ins erted comment may present us 
with an explanation of thes e t wo verbs, as V./ '7 appears in both. 
What is in question then is the relationship bet ween {':1.i7 and Ll))? 
In a passage which we shall have reason to mention again l a ter, two 
parts to ma ' as eh merkabah are found where exposition ( ~/7) and vision 
( (I ~ 1 ) of the merkabah are distinguished ( Tos. Meg.4, 28 ) ( 22 ) It 
refers to those who expound but do not see. This means there could be 
exposition of the merkabah without any vision of it. This distinction 
( 21 ) On thi s subject see Scholem Jewish Gnosticism pp. 9ff. The 
ability to perform the exposition of the merkabah a s an orthodox 
member of the rabbinic schools was an important factor a t a time 
when there vIas every need to safeguard the truths of the Jewish 
religion, especially in the light of the sacred object of such 
speculations. See Moore Judaism i, pp. 411ff. 
(22) For quota tion of the text and its parallel in b . Meg. 24b see p. 188 . 
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may have been in the mind of the redactor who added this section. 
Eleazar was one who could not only expound but also could perceive ( ]':211 ) 
the glory of his creator. The words l:fI~7f) l'J.t) in the mishnah may 
signify precisely this: knowledge is used in the sense of the gnosis a 
man himself has of the h eavenly world and God himself. Thus Eleazar ' s 
expedition into merkabah mysticism was not just confined to exposition 
but involved vision of it as v-Tell 
One of the most interesting f eatures of this account is the fact 
t hat the companion of Johanan b. Zakkai is Eleazar b. Arak who is not 
treated very favourably in the rabbinic sources. Indeed, two of 
Johanan's favourite pupils, Eleazar and Eliezer b . Hyrcanus , are treated 
with some suspicion, the latter either because of rather tenuous 
Christian connexions or more probably because he was unwilling to allow 
tradition to be dictated either by the majority or the sake of unity ( 24) 
The problem with Eleazar was that he seemed to have separated himself 
from the main-stream school a t Javneh (Koh. R. 7,7; .ARN 14; b . Shabb. li~7b). 
According to the sources such a separation inevitably led to a progressive 
'-
lack of efficiency in halakah and lov e for the delights of life rather 
than the delights of Torah. As a result of this separation vel~ few 
halakoth are preserved in his name either because of l a ck of availability 
or more probably suspicion among the rabbis about Eleazar ' s worth (25 ) 
The paucity of material dealing with Eleazar thus makes the ac count about 
ma vaseh merkabah all the more important, in so far as such an event is 
( 23 ) 
(24) 
(25) 
On the whole question of whether the merkabah was actually ' seen ' 
by the rabbis, so Bowker op.cit. p.59'" and Maiev Kultus p.17 . 
He was of ten producing halakoth which conflicted with those of his 
contemporaries despite the fact that he had tradition on his side. 
See W. Bacher Die Aggada der Tannaiten i, 129ff. and B.Z.Bokser 
Pharisaic Judaism in Transition, especially pp. 16ff. and 29ff. 
Bacher i, 76 n.3 . 
16 8 
unlikely to have been invented by schools who had s l,wh a poor view of' 
him. The transmission of such esoteric material as this is likely to 
have been from t eacher to favourite pupil, which is exactly Vlhat 
Eleazar s eems to hav e been . ( 26) 
( 26 ) Suspicions about Eleazar ' s right to expound the merkabah are 
voiced briefly by B which notes his absenc e £'rom the chain of 
tradition: "lY1N7 ::rcvn Ne (\)j liS> }:L ""l»~N ':11 IS'~)I 
:J.'(j/T] Ni> <y~ il If)r 1.Y10? lV~' ''y,N7 :1' (J/ne 7Pf)t' 1..)'1(\11 
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17.0 
TIfE EVIDENCE OF THE SYNOPTIC RELATIONSHIPS 
Proper assessment of the evidence for early merkabah mystic~sm cannot 
be made until full consideration has been given to the relative priority 
of the different accounts about Johanan. The techniques developed in NT 
study of the synoptic gospels can be of considerable benefit in this 
exercise. Two of the most important phenomenon in the synoptic problem are 
the questions of order and, more recently, the minor agreements of Matthew 
and Luke against the gospel which is generally agreed to be the earliest, 
Mark. The fact that there is very little agreement in order of Matthew and 
Luke against Mark is taken as an important indication of Mark priority (1) 
As far as the stories of Johanan are concerned, it is significant that there 
is no instance in which Band J agree together against T. Of considerable 
importance in recent discussion of the synoptic problem have been the minor 
agreements of Matthew and Luke against Mark (2) These were not taken 
seriously enough by Streeter (3), and their significance cannot now be brushed 
aside as of little relevance. Therefore, it is necessary to devote atten-
tion to the places in the Jewish material in which there are minor agreements 
between B & J a gainst T. Unlike synoptic criticism the examination of the 
Jewish material cannot prove, nor is it desired, that one collection of 
material is prior to another. RathET, what we seek to do is to show that 
in this particular~nstance the account in T seems more likely to be prior to 
the rest (4) How far priority of T corresponds vath the evidence only a 
(1) See the concise discussion of the subject in W. G. KHmmel 
Introduction to the New Testament, p.46f. 
(2) See W. R. Farmer Synoptic Problem pp. 94ff and 118ff. 
(3) The Four Gospels pp.293ff. 
(4) The conclusion of B. Z. Wacholder in his review of Neusner's 
Deve10pment of a Legend JBL,91 is thus questionable : tilt is also true 
that the Tosefta contains a large number of passages that merely repro-
duce chunks of the Palestinian and sometimes Babylonian Talmuds. Thus 
the passage relating to the disciples ' lectures of Johanan on ~rkabah 
found in Tosefta is nothing but a garbled version of P.Hag.77b tl • Even 
if the statement about T generally were true, without a detailed examin-
ation of the individual pericopae one cannot use a general conclusion as 
the proof of the secondary nature of isolated examples. A priori there 
is no reason whatever why Tos. could not have preserved the earliest 
version in this instance. 
1.71 
detailed examination of the four passages can show. All disagreements of 
significance are noted. Detailed comment is given only where the variants 
have direct b earing on the argument. 
(i) Line 3f. J and B have the additional phrase 
which T omits. B, however, follows T in the sense that it inverts the order 
of J and starts with the 2 -:>, phrase. The T version might be explained 
on form-critical grounds as a smoothing down of Band J by omission of the 
tautologous and unnecessary l ~i7f) phrase. Hence this might be 
considered a minor agreement of Band J against T of some weight . On the 
other hand there are good reasons for supposing that the additional phrase 
in Band J may be nothing but a formal device. It is included to set the 
story of Johanan and Eleazar in the context of a journey. There are many 
examples in rabbinic literature of debates between rabbis being put in such a 
context, e.g. the merkabah exposition of Joshua and Jose in b.Hag. 14b cf. 
ShS R. l,2, Mek. Shabb. 1. In other words the inclusion of the phrase in B 
and J is not a mark of primitiveness but of a more developed literary form. 
(ii) Lines 8 - ,)0 T: J & B: 
T & B: 
Once more in 1.8 we have a minor agreement with T having an additional ;1',1 
The reason for this difference may be purely stylistic. T and B seem to 
have a more primitive reading in the use of the denominative -'rlmf) which 
J replaces by lS/11) . B may possibly be a conflation of T and J , -
agreeing with T over if)nf) andJ over ;l) ,1 
(iii) Line 12 T & B: ,S ;l JlV ~ ~) 'JIV,l 
The question is in this case, which is more likely to represent the 
colloquial idiom? The farm in T and B is probably a better example of 
this. 
(iv) Line 14 T & B: I J.J' 01 S )~ )f)~ J: (,;1' ~~J I~ II\(~ 
(v) Line 15f. T: l~ ~h'7f',0) J: D'f):JT} I JlV !.t DJ~ »1 'JlV 
Here is another minor agreement in that the two talmuds have the verb 
'I 
I 
I 
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il ) (Y used in its technical sense whilc T has the simpler lj)<.\) . The 
inclusion of ~'hJn in J suggests a secondary development. B seems to be a 
compromise of two accounts: the t echnical term in common with J but the 1 p.s. 
form of the verb and the 2nd person preposition after it in common with T. 
The plural suffix to LJ J~ in B does not fit well into the context and may 
represent a reading earlier than T. 
(vi) Line 16 l'J/W r 6-) <1./ il ~f.1JJf) J & B: omit. 
The two talmuds here agree together against T in the omission of this 
phrase. We cannot really discuss this line in isola tion from 1.15 where 
J & B use the verb ;l J(1) • Its use here, however, is probably not the 
secondary development which we saw there, because it has the effect of 
changing the precise wording of M.Hagigah 2 preserved faithfully here in the 
two Talmuds (M.Hag 2,1 I'TP:J. 7l:IJI/)-:J. 0!~1 )inso farasithasa 
paraphrase of the rnishnah here we must presume that T is prior (5). The 
probable course of development is that the verbose T sentence has been 
conformed more closely to M.Hag. 2,1 with the result that the verb ;1JtL; has 
had to be moved into the earlier part of Johanan's statement so that it 
replaces T's ):fJJ(\~ . 
(vii ) Line 17 T & B: :I.:.. om .. 
The omission by J is significant and suggests that it may preserve a 
more original version as T and B in this instance correspond more closely 
with the mishnah It is probably not 
absolutely necessary to conclude t~at J preserves an earlier form here 
because a good case could be made out for the omission of the phrase as 
unnecessary in the light of what follows because -rn" is certainly 
implied in the conditions laid down. 
(5) ef. McNamara The New Testament and the Palestinian Targum to the 
Pentateuch p . 4 6f. who uses the mishnah as a means of dating targumic 
material. By comparing the targum traditions with the Mishnah he 
is able to see which have been brought into line with the mishnaic 
ruling and suggests that traditions which do not betray this may 
antedate the Mishnah. 
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(viii ) Line 19 T & B: 
Like the preceding two lines f or discussion Vie have once a,gain the 
question of the relationship between the different versions and the 
mishnah. Here J is nearer to the M text in its insertion of the 
copulative - ) 0 One difference about this variation as compared with 
the previous example is the fact that this may give a slightly different 
meaning to the pprase. In J 1J-:>7J seems to act as a simple adjective, 
whereas in T and B the omis sion of the ~ me ans that V'JTT may be 
a noun, the frequent term used in rabbinic literature for a scholar (6) 
Little can be concluded from the question of a technical or non-technical 
use of tJ)n about the relative priority of the versions. How far the 
difference of T and B from the Mishnah in this instance is of significance 
is difficult to assess. 
( ix ) Lines 21-2 T: ,l.Y / ~ /111 'Y f) J: ,()IS lJl<V7rl Il 
B: l f) l.s lJ ) IVl,l ':J.l M: tJIIV/ IS J17 I>,\>.s Dd) 
(7 ) 
This is one of the few places where not only the two talmuds but also M 
stand over aga~tT, even though the wording is not exactly the same. J 
and B may have rephrased M' s more verbose construction by using the verb 
(IV/, 0 The significance of this agreement against T must not be 
stressed too much. It is worthy of note that in this instance T is 
probably using a te chnical term for ma'aseh merkabah . is used 
in line 60 of T' s account to describe Eleazar ' s exposition. It is also 
used in the chain of tradition which follows the account not only in T 
but also Band J and which describe s the exposition of the merkabah before 
authorised exponent, e.g. TOB. Hag. 2,2 't.071 l pm' ):J.! 'J~~ 71.YliJ :Y1.v/,7'(i 
(6 ) 
(7) 
For a discussion of the meaning of 7J::>T] see above, p. 166. 
T. according to Codex Erfurt agrees vdth M. See Bowker p.162. 
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(viii) Line 19 J: 
-
T & B: 
Like the preceding two lines for discussion vie have once again the 
question of the relationship between the different versions and the 
mishnah. Here J is nearer to the M text in its insertion of the 
copulative -/ 0 One dif ference about this variation as compared with 
the previous example is the f act that this may give a slightly different 
meaning to the pPrase. In J 7J-YTJ seems to act a s a simple adjective, 
whereas in T and B the omis sion of the ~ means that V:Jn may be 
a noun, the fre quent term used in rabbinic literature for a scholar (6) 
Little can be concluded from the question of a technical or non-technical 
use of tJ:>n about the relative priority of the versions. How far the 
difference of T and B from the Mishnah in this instance is of significance 
is difficult to assess. 
(ix) Lines 21-2 T: ,lY IN /111-Yi) 
,f)J~ )J'<Vl,l ':11 
J: ,1)1) lj><v,n Il 
M: 111lVI 'S Ji7 PN.s 'Dd) B: 
-
(7 ) 
This is one of the few places where not only the two talmuds but also M 
stand over aga~tT, even though the wording is not exactly the same. J 
and B may have rephrased M's more verbose construction by using the verb 
flU/I 0 The significance of this agreement against T mu st not be 
stressed too much. It is worthy of note that in this instance T is 
probably using a te chnical term for ma'aseh merkabah. ;1.Yl is used 
in line 60 of T's account to describe Eleazar's exposition. It is also 
used in the chain of tradition which follows the account not only in T 
but also Band J and which describe s the exposition of the merkabah before 
authorised exponent, e. g. Tos. Hag. 2,2 '~)1 p_ pm' ):J.! 'J,:)S -;]Y1IJ -:Y(vJ,7'(i 
(6) For a discussion of the meaning of 7J::::>T] see above, p. 166. 
(7) T. a ccording to Codex Erfurt agrees with M. See Bowker p.162. 
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(x) Lines 24-5 
r l- Tt". u~ S ee.M5 
l 'J'!:>1 !.t TJ:>~ 7tl/exw i!J.. TJ'9~ 1::J.7 l/>lf, 
1)JfJ'f)~rv 7n?:Y TJ.71?J;>~ 
The minor agreement here ( inclusion of 1/l6.? in B, J, and 11 ) is almost 
entirely due to the fact that the verb if'>(:,.' is implied in T's use of ;JY7 
and the minor agreement here is thus of little real significance. The 
addi tion of "JfJ(/)~~ in B may be an example of a tendency to confine the 
merkabah tradition. The pupil does not speculate on his own but only what 
his teacher has taught him, thus avoiding any unauthorised speculation 
(cf. j.Hag.77b /7r..v'YIl:2 777c.\) ?i'D ((/77) '"l/~ I,) (1'/7 e'hJJ 7'f)~h 
rnlf..-::J- "0pSI 1:1./ ~Cb rh,:))7 ;7i)':J'Ot'7 (\)£, 'i7~J7i),7 ) 
The chains of tradition in T, J and B probably serve a similar function to 
this addition. 
(xi ) Line 28f. (4-9) T & J: 
(xii ) Line 31 (B)/51(T) !L 
" 157 (T & J) 
,)f)nr7];I) B: l)/)nn )'yf) 
If),~(,3 I c.~ hJI B: J b~.h JI J: om. 
!!:.l. F7l I J~1 1?.t :ll..b) 
On traditio-historical grounds T is probably more original because it 
has a sudden change from singular to plural which is toned down in B. It 
does not make the sentence by any means incomprehensible but is rather 
clumsy compared with B's smoother account (J agrees with T in having the 
plural r 'J.{Vl '). It is understandable why J. should omit the refer ence to 
wrapping in the cloak. Once Johanan had done this, according to this 
version, it would have been impossible for him to see the fire which 
surrounded them. The redactor of the J account realises this and omits 
all reference to this event. The problem is not present in T because 
there is no fire. The wrapping in B thus contradicts what Johanan sees 
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later. The change from singular to plural in T may be an accurate 
reflexion of what actually happened. Both rabbis sat down but, only 
(8 ) 
Johanan wrapped himself in his cl oak while Eleazar expounded , • 
(xiii ) Lipe 32 T: 11~ n ' -:J..:J )~ B: 120.) ,7 !>~ J: om. 
On form-critical grounds it is difficult t o decide with complete 
certaint y what circumstantial evidence like this points t o (9 ) In 
the end it is impossible to know -exactly why J should omit this phrase 
or, if J is prior, why T and B should insert it. Of the two accounts 
which have it, B is more tidy, omitting the superfluous ~~A . This 
detail may have had some importance in the original tradition but in 
its use in the present context it becomes little more than an irrelevant 
detail. (10) 
(xiV ) Lines 34ff. (B) . The explanation of the descent from the ass 
which finds a parallel in J, 52ff. is strictly speaking an agreement 
. 
against T, but since this is universally regarded as a subsequent 
development in the tradition it need not be discu ssed here , (11 ) 
(xv ) Line 43f.' T: CV!,!I ll~ ].1 11~~CJ'7 nl1) 
l.:.. l'Y 1:) ., P>c'l /, r n1J9<V JP::> 
B: Wltl 
..... 7
'
)) 1::1. 11~Sc-' 17 .7]Ar> 7 ' f} 
!ll. V/l/7 Tl)'l ,:] trySN '7,7 'r7 !-, 
The use of an introductory word 1"J in J, Tt) in B is 
probably to be regarded as an agreement a gainst T but can be explained 
on stylistic grounds. Of more importance is the r el ationship between 
0. s"jge~{-i6l' .:tS +0 -&e Pos~(~,(e 
"X (8 ) For ': L significance of the wrapping in the tallith, see below p. 185 
(9 ) See E. P. Sanders Tendencies, p.272. 
(10) On the way in which a story such as this can alter through use in 
different contexts see Goldberg t s article, especially pp.lOff. 
He considers that originally this ma taseh may have told of the 
initiation-ceremony of Eleazar into t he merkabah. In the gradual 
change of function of the story certain essential parts were 
omitted and others on the periphery of the original are brought t o 
the fore. 
(11) See Bowker p.169. 
l i'3 
the passages in this section. T and B are the only accounts to have two 
verbs here ( Tl ir!> I CV J 7 ), and B looks like a c onf'la tion of two versions 
because (1/,71 seems to have been added as an after-thought (1.47). 
Since M has CV,7 and J T/JJ;, , it might be possible to argue that T also 
has conflated the two here. But if this is so, T would have to be later 
than B because it has integrated CVi7 more carefully into the sentence 
unlike B. In the light of other evidence the dependence of T on B is 
very unlikely. Once a gain it might be possible to argue tha t T's two 
verbs may reflect a less well-rounded, hence earli er, form. 
(xvi ) Line 60 J & B: om. 
We have already cited evidence for the fact tha t the verb ;l.Y, was 
used as a technical term in merkabah mysticism. The reason for omission by 
J and B is not easy to assess. We have argued above tha t the presence of 
this term may point to the originali~ of T, but there is, of course, nothing 
to prevent this word being added at a later time. 
(XVii) Line 6lf. M: 
B & J: ;l7)') 
• 
T: om. 
. (12 ) . . Contrary to Bowker's and Goldberg's assert~ons, there ~s no reason what-
ever for presuming that T ever knew of the fire descending. The fire is 
. (13) 
not a sign of the extolling of ma'aseh merkab~, as Ma~er supposes, nor 
is it an indic ation of a process by which the possibility was removed that 
the ~erkabah visions could be seen by bystanders. (14) The inclusion of the 
fire has the effect not of isolating the merkabah but putting it on the same 
(12) Op.cit. p.169 and p.13. 
(13 ) Kultus p.137. 
(14) Bowker p.169. 
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level as other exposition of Torah, for fire was a regular phenomenon in the 
haggadah when Torah was expounded (15). The solution proposed by Urbach 
seems the most plausible way of dealing with this phenomenon. He 
suggests tha t the references to fire are nothing but an intrusion into 
the merkabah tradition from ideas connected with Sinai (16). The account 
in T does not know of this confluence of two traditions, whi ch may 
ultimately have derived from the lectionary for the Feast of Weeks. At 
this festi val the Jews celebrated the giving of the Law at Sinai, (1]) and 
(18) 
the haftarah was none other than Ez.l, • Thus from a relatively early 
time there was a link between Sinai and the merkabah which may explain the 
inclusion of t he fire-motif in the story of Johanan (19) Some of these 
points can be illustrated in detail by reference to the next lines for 
discussion: 
(xvii) Lines 74£. M: 
B: 
::lJ.O 
There is similari~ here between M and B in the u se of the rootibut 
this is hardly~enough to postulate direct dependence. What is of more 
significance is the clear connexion which exists between M and ShS. R. 
1,10,2: (i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
p.:tJ I 'l' -:::L l) (0~ ;] I 
))J11:l):J.~ jJG,lS-f) CVN(J) 
(15) See the many examples cited by Urbach op.cit. pp.4ff. 
(16) Loc.cit. 
(17) See TDNT, vi p.48. 
(18) See b. Megillah 3la: "On pentecost ••• according to others we 
read in the third month and for haftarah the acc ount of the Chariot". 
(19) Cf. the story about Ben Azzai and his exposition of Torah in ShS.R. 
1,10. 
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These three quotations occur in one section of the midrash, the last two 
connected with Ben Azzai, the first with rabbis, ex:p;unding Torah. In 
the ~ tory about Ben Azzai confusion exists over the character of his 
exposition. Because of the fire R. Akiba assumed that it was ma'aseh 
merkabah, but in fa ct it was merely or dinary exposition of Torah. The 
repetition of a phrase used in another context of Torah exposition in 
connexion with the merkabah strengthens the supposition that there has 
been cross-fertilisation of traditions here. 
If we are right in our analysis of the development of this particular 
element, then we must suppose that a development of the follmwing kind 
took place. T is basically the earliest version. M, leaving aside the 
possibility of connexion with T, represents the earli est extant tradition 
incorpora.ting the element of the fire. Then the two Talmuds have 
conflated T and M together with other material to produce their own 
versions. 
(xViii) 
(xix) 
Lines 76 - 89: the story of the trees in Band J, not mentioned 
in T. 
Line 90 J: 
This introduction to the sentence is so similar that, despite 
differences in the succeeding words, it seems likely that J may know a 
version similar to M here. 
(xx) Line 98 B & J: T: om. 
This minor agreement may be expla.ined purely on stylistic grounds. 
(xxi) Line 99 !,J .B: I j"JIJ/J M: I ?lV]J 
Once again it is very difficult to decide about priority. 
is an inessential mord which may have been omitted or added for stylistic 
reasons .. 
(xxii) Line 100 :L J •B: 
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(xxiii) Lines 101-2. M has a variant version of the blessing 
compared with the other three versions and preserves a blessing for the 
mother of Eleazar. The fact that the blessing of the mother is paralleled 
in Aboth 2,8 where it is applied to R.Joshua b. Hananiah suggests that this 
form of the blessing may be secondary to that in T, J and B. M. also has 
conformed the introductions of the two benedictions to each other. 
T. J. and B have lli:J.. as well as ')jLVCJ ; M has "l\0cx only. 
Despi t e the difference in content M s till retains a form in which there are 
two bless ings. The one common to both is Abraham who in late Jewish 
tradition is re garded as one who has beheld the glories of the merkabah, 
1 ( 20 ) e.g. Apoc. Abraharn 17, Test. Abraham 11 and 2 • The blessing of God 
is important because the merkabah mystic was anxious to look upon the kab~ 
of God. (21 ) 
(:X:X:iv ) Line 104 T & B: 
---
J: 
The fact tha t J ' s version approximates to the biblical use of this 
phrase, e.g. Ex. 6,3 passim probably means that J is an expansion of the 
simple ~ 6,1'7 CV' ~. (22 ) 
(xxv ) Line 105 T: J & B: 
This minor agreement is probably for stylistic reasons. 
(xxvi ) Line 106f. T & B: t{lr~I .. " rJi1~ ~71)tv I)'J.~' 7J/ll.2c?~ 1::J. 
J: CV 1/7 ~ .. _... ~7Jl Il .. =m )1 \}')::l6J IFJ/:J.81 
The two versions take the different facets of the rnishnah. T & B r -J.:/), 
J is stylistically more pure and may thus be secondary, but 
certainty here is impossible. 
(xxvii ) Line 108 B: T & J: om. 
( 20)---cr--. Bo~er Targums, p.201f. 
( 21 ) On the blessings see further in Goldberg op.cit. p.ll, Urbach 
op • c i t . pp. 2ff. 
( 22 ) J ' s v ersion of the blessing corresponds to a blessing on 
R. E'liezer b. Hyrkanus , Urbach op . cit. p.3 n.12. 
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(xxviii} Lines 110-112 T & J: 
Ther e can be little doubt that B ha s a secondary development here 
which is an attempt t o remove the profound theological implica tions of 
the use of ,I -:L ') as a technical term which links us here with the 
. ( 23) theological extravagance of shitur komah speculat~on. The use of 
mat~ merkabah in this context is much more innocuous and probably a 
toning down of the implica tions of T and B. 
(xxix) 
(xxx) 
(xxxi) 
(xxxii ) 
(xxxiii) 
Line 113 
Line 114 
Line 115 
Line 118 
Line 119 
T & B: 
T & B.L 
T & B: 
L& J: 
T & J: 
il<"'J {L--' 
tVjf7 
r~1 
ll::Y p. 17:Y~~ 
\V)17 ;Jc.\'.J 
:1i. Ij ' NI 
B: om. 
B: CV]) 7 i1 Nj f)J]N 
In the previous five examples listed here we find minor variations 
between ~, J and B. In all of them, however, it is possible to see that 
in no case do J and B agree together against T. This would s eem to 
sugges t tha t T ~s the basis for the talmudic ver sions. 
(xxxiv), Line 123 ,11lV 
transposes 
Once again here there is no certain evidence about priority. 
Line 126ff. T certainly ha s expanded the bles sing to bring it 
into line with Lines 103-112. 
In an investigation of' this kind certainty is not possible but it seems 
tha t we can ascertain with a degree of probability that the talmudic 
accounts drew on tradit ions similar to those preserved in T and M, and tha t 
T presents th e mor e original ver sion than M in respect of the fire. 
(23 ) On the meaning of rJ~? as a technica l t erm see Maier Kultus 
p.137 . 
There 
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seem to be no gr-ounds for assuming a connexion between M and T of any 
direct sort, for there is little sign of direct literary relationship. 
The argument from order and the fact that the minor agreements seem in 
this instance to be of little importance all point to the priority of Tos. 
and the use of this source for any reconstruction of what may have 
happened during Eleazar's exposition of the merkabah. 
Bowker supposes that ~Tosefta, Jerushalmi ' and Babli can be 
satisfactorily explained as stages in the process by which the possibility 
was removed that ~abah visions could be seen in general by others who 
. happened to be in the proximity of the visionary at the time" op.cit. 
p.169. The following points can be made about his theory apart from 
reference to the evidence of the synopsis outlined above. (i) Bowker 
does not place enough emphasis on the fact that T is the only version to 
omit the fire. (ii) It is questionable whether any of these versions can 
be call ea the description of a merkabah vision, as, with the exception of 
the fire there is no suggestion that the merkabah appears t o them in the 
same way as it appeared to Ezekiel or for that matter to Jese and Joshua 
in the following story in J and B. If there is aQY Tendenz evident in 
these accounts it is the move away from a description of a vision of the 
throne apd, as has been suggested already, a reduction of the merkabah 
discourse to the level of exposition of other parts of scripture. As far 
as J, line 53f. is concerned '7/-:1.':) ~/l/1J.I A'i7~Ci-- ]'TJ. 1)"(\' lfW 
~J, I~ , it is only envisaged that Johanan ~ the wonders of the 
glory of the creator (cf. line 71). ( iii ) There is nothing in these 
accounts, with the possible exception of T, to support Bowkerls suggestion 
(p .169) that care was taken to guard against any implication that the 
vision was shared.. Despite Bls supposed omission of F"J!>S l'Y:9?;<)(6~, 
lines 74ff. of B seem to presuppose that a by-stander could have seen what 
was happening, cf. the account of Abuyah and the famou£ rabbis who attend 
a celebra tion on the circumcision of Elisha, j. Hag. 77b. It is difficult 
to see why precaution needed to be taken over the appearance of fire and 
angels. Indeed, it would have been easy for an editor to turn the visions 
into a private affair by adding /), il&'>l in, for example, line 61 (,10)7) 
." 7,1' <v~ as in Mk. 1,10 ~(OfV OX(~oP.~vou) T00) Dueo<.lt00s 
cf. Matt. 3,16 and Luke 3,21. ( iv ) The theory that the wrapping with the 
cloak is a precaution against sharing the vision is without foundation in 
the text. (v) Bowker has given little consideration to the relatively 
innocuous character of the more extended accounts in Band J. In fact it 
is the esoteric brevity of T which might present more dangers by what it 
does not say than the Talmuds. 
J. Neusner, like Bowker has suggested that M r epresents the earliest 
version of the story: "It, would be difficult to invent a better example 
of the development of a tradition from simplicity to complexity, from being 
relatively unadorned to being fully articul ated, and from earlier to later 
versions. In the earliest document the story is shortest and simplest. 
The Tosefta represents an obvious expansion" (Development of a Legend, 
p.249 ) . This statement marks one of the principl es of R. Bultmann is f orm-
critical method, but a conclusion such as this in NT study has certainly not 
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been without its critics, especially for those for whom eye-witness 
material in Mark is important, see especially V. Taylor, The Formation of 
the Gospel Traditi onL pp. 41-3. The latter is one who maintains the 
opposite thesis tha t the character of formal development is from complex-
i ty to simplicity, the various pericop·o.e. being rounded off in the course 
of transmission. E. P. Sanders, Tenaen'cies in the Synoptic Tradition, 
has called into question ~b ~ !:h these principles and has provided evidence 
tha t the tradition became both longer and shorter (op.cit. p.272 ) . Thus 
the assumption that the shortest, and by implication the simplest, 
tradition must have priority cannot be upheld without detailed examination. 
This is especially true of mataseh merkabah where special factors involved 
necessitated both contraction and expansion to guard a~inst improper use. 
In f act, Neusner's serious, and single, objection to the priorit~ of 
the Tosefta is the addition of the second blessing (p.250 ) and the 
omission of praise of Eleazar by Johanan ( the text of which is omitted by 
Bowker ( '-)I tl ' J)0)f) ~JJ S(:-"7CV) 'il-:Jn .).) l'il'"ON ,nu,' ,l',7 (\)/;1 
n S fJ 170' l\) tJ7 »'l'Jn .'jl''']IV yXl 7';y 7J. }1YS~. See Epstein 
N fI S , )-/) p.159 ). It cannot be assumed that T has deliberately omitted 
the praise of .Eleazar. Neusner himself admits that it is tacked on and 
has nothing to do with the merkabah story ( p.250)~ With the exception of 
B who notes the omission of Eleazar 's name there is no reason to suppose 
that the chain of tradition is intended to contrast with the fact that 
Eleazar f eatures prominently in the preceding story. Two reasons can be 
offered for its insertion: first, a s we su ggested earlier, to link 
Johanan and Akiba; second, to show that Akiba had expounded before 
authorised teachers. In a setting where the story of the four was not 
needed, as in the Mekilta of R. Simeon b. Yohai, it is more likely that 
the chain of tradition has dropped because of its irrelevance and a float-
ing logion has been added about Johanan's praise of his disciples. In 
Aboth 2,8 this commendation is given to Eliezar b. Hyrcanus rather than 
Eleazar b. Arak. What we have in the T and M are divergent traditions in 
which the needs ef the immediate context have dictated the material used, 
and thus the omission of the praise of Eleazar in T is of no significance 
whatever in determining priority. One reason for the connexion of the 
praise of Eleazar to the M acc ount may be the form of Aboth 2,8 which has 
the sentence ' happy is she that bare him' ( of . R. Joshua b. Hananiah ) 
followed later in the section by 'If all the sages of Israel were in the 
scale ••• ' etc. The combination of the two sentences in Aboth 2,8 may 
have seen the grounds for the link in M. The attribution to Joshua and 
Elieze.r b. HyrCrulUS in Aboth compared with Eleazar b. Arak show that they 
were recognised as pronouncements of Johanan whose precise attribution was 
not clearly remembered. 
As far as the blessings are concerned, a close examination of the 
texts shows that the concluding section of the story includes ~ blessings 
in each account~ M being the only ver sion to have a r eference to Eleazarts 
mother. T, J a nd B have not added a third blessing to th e M account, 
rather the double-form appears in a somewhat different guise from M. The 
fact that this form is known to all four versions argues against Neusner's 
contention tha t the first blessing would be suff icient in an independent 
account. A blessing addressed to God would be perfectly natural in such 
a situation. Even if parts of the content are considered to be more 
original in M, it cannot be said that the doubl e bles sing in T, J and B 
derives from that source . The omission of lines l06ff .in M are completely 
compr ehensible in an environment which wanted to conc eal as much as possible 
about merkabah mysticism. 
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After a detailed examination of the versions, it seems that the 
account in T i s most likely to be the earliest. But what can we 
glean from this account about the earliest form of rabbinic mysticism? 
It do es seem tha t some kind of exposition of traditions was 
involved a s the words would s eem to imply. (25 ) 
This discourse apparently had to t ake place before the pupil ' s teacher 
so tha t the ability bf the pupil to expound could be properly gauged. 
This ability is demonstrated in Eleazar ' s c~se by the way that Johanan 
congrat ula tes his pupil. In th e Talmuds and Mekil ta version the 
success of this exposition is seen in the supernatural manifestation of 
fire together with statements from the angels in the Talmuds J: 
7l:l:>1/) (I<V'Y{) Nlf7 L1l'SJ 1:]. 11s>Sc\l B: 
With J we have a strong hint that the words of Eleazar 
are indeed the content of merkabah mysticism. This is not so explicit 
( 24 ) This rules out Goldberg ' s answer to the above question which 
assumes that t he supernatural occurrences in fact belong to the 
earliest l ayer of tradition and represent the r eactions of the 
mystic in a state of ecstasy, p.19f.: "Man sollte daher die 
JB3 
Berichte Hber die wunderbaren Ereignisse beirn Vortrag nicht voreilig als 
splite Legendenbildung oder Beiwerk wunderglliubiger Zeitgenossen abtun. 
Das alles konnte so erlebt werden - ein Lichtstein in den Wolken war iso 
etwas wie ein Regenbogen ' und da waren die Farben des Thronwagens. In 
einem Zustand, da alles etwas 'bedeutet ' , konnte auch das Nebenslich-
lichste etwas bedeuten und als bedeutungsvoll erlebt werden: ein 
Rauschen in den Bliumen konnte als Gesang der Bliume oder der Engel erlebt 
werden" us w. Such a reconst ruction is at best fanciful and gives 
no place at all to questions of traditio-historical analysis which 
suggest tha t the supernatural phenomena are later additions to the story. 
( 25 ) See above p. 173. 
in B, but it is likely that the words of the exposition are meant here by 
After the beginning of Eleazar ' s exposition the 
T account i mmediately relates th e fact that Johanan stands up and 
pronounces the benediction. Here there is no suggestion of any super-
natural verification of ma'aseh merkabah. What, we may a sk, are the 
means whereby Johanan was able to greet Eleazar in the way described? 
One of two options s eem to be op en to us. First , ther e may have been an 
authorised tradition wInch the pupil had to recit e. This might be 
hinted at in the use of the phrase 7T1o} e,T) , but lmowledge of the 
correct words would not seem to be the basis for Johanan's blessing. (26) 
(26) The precise meaning of 7770.' e/"9 is ' di fficult _ It can hardly 
mean chapter in the biblical sense of the word, for the merkabah 
chapter in Ez. covers only one or at most two chapters - 1 and 10. 
The evidence of b. Hag. 13a would suggest that traditions about 
the merkabah were divided into sections, probably corresponding to 
the change of subject in Ez. 1 e.g. "R. Hiyya taught: but the head-
ings of the chapters ( 1J 'e''::> ,(V~, .,) may be transmitted to him". 
Goldberg ( op.cit.p.17) thinks tha t the text is composed of fixed 
combinations of scripture verses. Another question which interest-
ed the ~abbis a great deal was the extent of the me rkabah chapter. 
Thus R. Abahu (A.D.250) was asked the extent of the merkabah and 
when told that instruction had been given as far a s Ez. 2.1, his 
reply was ;7 -:J.. ':) if) i7!J., Y f) ) ,7 1 r1 • In other words, they 
had gone far enough to include ali the merkabah. (cf. the angels 
reply in Babli, line 88-9 ) . According to R. Abahu, ma'as~ 
merkabah included also the description of God on his throne, but 
full instruction is given up to a certain point after which only the 
heads of chapt ers are given. We may suppos e that this was the case 
because ma ter ial following after this point would have been 
concerned with the deep things of God's na ture (Goldberg op.cit. 
p.17 thinks that the last verses of Ez.l are most important). When 
Eleazar asked for ,11 0.) p,'9 , he was asking for one particular 
part of the merkabah chaptero If we are to hazard a guess which 
part is meant, the blessing of Eleazar with the reference to 
'0 ) 1)(V:l'-V I ) ":l~ 71.:1 -=> might suggest Ez.1.26-7 or thereabouts o 
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Secondly, we might suppose that during Eleazar ' s exposition Johanan, 
through some subjective means as opposed to the more ' objective' v.eri~ic-
ation in the Talmuds, knew that what Eleazar said corresponded to the 
merkabah. While there is nothing explicit to suggest this, we might 
suppose that Johanan might have visualised the parts o~ the chariot as 
Eleazar recited, and so his recitation was co~irmed by Johanan's visionary 
(27) 
experience What evidence do we possess ~or such a theory? The 
first suggestion is a fairly tenuous hint based upon the passage itself. 
The information which we can glean from the passage about Johanan's 
activity is quite scanty, although T preserves most details. Just as 
Eleazar begins his exposition according to T, Johanan dismounts from his 
ass and wraps himsel~ up in his tallith and then both o~ them sit on a 
stone under an olive tree. I~ we take the account in T seriously, we 
note that it is only Johanan who wraps himsel~ up in his cloak while both 
sit together on the stone. While Eleazar expounds, Johanan sits wrapped 
in his tallith. 
Does this act' have any significance? A r eady answer might be ~ound 
in the ~act that it could be considered an act of reverence, if as B 
(28 ) (line 39 ) suggests, the shekinah was with the rabbis • On the other 
hand, no mention is made in T of the reason for Johanan wrapping himsel~ 
in his cloak. Accordingly, it may be considered just~iable to explore 
another possibility. On the corners of the talli th were the fringes 
C fJ ' Y) Y) according to the prescription in Nu. 15,.38 and among these the 
priceless thread of blue ( :fl £::>.il ). It was this thread which was 
considered to be of mystical signi~icance by R. Meir (b. Men. 43b): 
(27) On the possibility o~ V1Slons in connexion with exposition o~ the 
merkabah see Bowker op.cit. p.l57ff, and Maier Ge~~hrdungsmotiv 
p.22 and Kultus p.17. 
(28) So Goldberg op.cit. p.lO and p.22 n.30 c~. ~ Untersuchungen 
Hber die Vorstellung von der Schekhina pp.402f~. 
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1):Jf) TJ)):J.Y 'J:'/.) ~:>j) fl~>h "iJJfJl.VJ ill) }l\lc\' , ' (\'iI'::17 ,1'/7 A ' J.f] 
1/"J.:Ja ("OJ~ :)'/711 5)7J)'~ 71f)tj 1J ? ) D ' ~ ilf)/7 1J~:Jf7I)u.-
Z]1/)tl//7 DY~)) 1"'~0,7 jJJ-:J.~ 7lu.-~f)) 1,.s.JJ Jjnt)l ,f)c..']l/.) 
: C\")'?J) h)/)7 ;'-:9'0 1~t\l /lc\1;i\:) .:J.'fJ'JJ Ii7G~ 
" ",I so 
, ) 
Apart from the interesting link between Ex.24;lO and Ez.ILreflected in 
Tg.Ps.Jon.we see an attempt to connect the thread 'of blue with the throne 
of glory, and this is taken even further in a saying a ttributed to 
R. Simeon b. Yohai (AD.150 ) in b. Men.43b: £::> 'If)J~ 'nil 1":1.. l):;Yiltv '::1.7) 
:t ':fJ;:l 
I J;}) 7'i1SCl ',7 fJ~ v.fJr7 :l.'/DI l:hi)' T.JJJ'~l) rr)17[i1J'){J/ ');> ~Jpi\1 i1'Ji7 17 ilIY/tl '1'17/1 
Here it is not just a case of the wearer of the blue thread being linked 
with the divine but this connexion is made more explicit in the words 
A similar point is made in ~emidbar R. 
on Nu.15,37-41 although the element of seeing is made explicit here: 
{ll'J"0 ('ren ISt\'J 1:> 17)~~ Dc)(£.- (liJl(:..' (,,)£, l}7b.
' 
- 11J~) nt)'&,J 
. h~JfJ 171)17 ~(f7(b ,le-.lI1 ilnN 
The masculine accusative IP~) provides the link between th e blue 
thread and the throne of glory. Thus an exegetical basis is given for the 
relationship be tween the two. The important point to notice is tha t 
looking a t the thread of blue could be considered a means of looking upon 
God ' s throne. While nothing is explicitly said in the story of Johanan 
about h ') y)~ the act of wrapping in the cloak might be taken a s an 
indication of a techni que in which the blue thread becolUe:; a starting point 
for the imaginary perception of God's throne, the tallith being the garment 
to which the j)'Y'Y were attached. In the later kabbalah, as Bokser 
( 29 ) B. Z. Boks er , 'Thread of Blue', PAAJR 31. This is a most 
important article in tha t it collects r eferences to t he significance 
of the thread of blue and brings out its importance for Jewish 
mysticism. 
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Shows ~ 30 ) it is the thread o:f blue which links heaven and earth. (31 ) O:f 
course, too much weight should not be placed upon these lat er ideas as a 
means o:f interpreting much earlier material. Nevertheless, the signifi-
cence o:f the tallith in this story could well be connected with the 
. (32 ) 
mystical properties of the blue :fr~nge. The importance of a detail 
such as this would have receded into the background when the character o:f 
the st ory changed. 
(30) Op.cit. p.20. 
(31) ef. p. 30. It Through the commandment of the fringes, declared 
R. Ahai Yaon, the children of Israel are given the means of seeing 
God "at every hour" ..• "R. Isaac Luria of cabbalistic fame asked 
his followers to imagine a blue thread on their fringes"(absent 
because of its expense, a problem already met in the second century, 
see M. ?Aenahoth 4,1). ." Conjuring up before their mind the vision of 
the blue thread, he declared, would help the soul to arise to divine 
hei·ghts ••• ". 
(32) The colour blue plays an important part in the make-up of the High 
Priest ' s vestments , Ex.28 cf. Josephus Ant.iii, 182ff., BJ v, 231 
and Philo VHa Mosis ii, 12. In Ecclus. 45, 10 the different parts 
of Aaron ' s holy garment are called, significantly enough, revealers 
of truth ('O~AoI5 1>L>-'l eE:(O<J ). On the heavenly garment see R.Eisler 
leltenmantel und Himmelszelt pp.224-227 who notes the possible link 
with the merkabah. B.Z.Bokser PAAJR 31 suggests tha t the incident at 
Elisha b. Abuyah ' s gr ave when smoke arose and was quenched by the use 
of R. Meir ' s cloak (Ruth R.6,6) is the result of the power of the 
thread of blue in the ~1h. 
( 33 ) So also Goldberg op.cit. p.9f. The posture o:f the rabbi as he 
listened might be illustrated by a much later example quoted in 
L. Bae ck 'The Origins o:f J ewish Mysticism" in The Pharisees and Other 
Essaysy.l03: ",The Jews at that time also hada certain technique 
:for achieving ecstasy. The Gaon Hai, head o:f the school of 
Pumbeditha, who lived c.lOOO CE reports as something well knmm that 
many scholars were o:f the opinion that there are ways to achieve this 
for a man, who , thanks to certain qualities, is able to s trive to be-
hold the merkabah and to cast a glance into the porticoes o:f the 
heavenly beings. He should :fast on certain days, put his head 
be t ween his knees and whisper into the earth many songs .•. " . Much 
nearer the time o:f Johanan and Eleazar are these accounts o:f the 
actions o:f Hanina b. Dosa and El eazar b. Dordia: b. Berrucoth 34b 
l' On another occasion it happened that R. Hanina b. Dosa went to study 
Torah with R. J ohanan b. Zakkai . The s on of R. Johanan b. Zruckai 
:fell ill. He said to him, Hanina , my son, pray :for him that he may 
live. He put his head between his knees and prayed :for him ••• "; 
b. Abodah Zarah 17a:'Said R. El eazar b. Dordia, the matter then 
depends on me alone . Having pl aced his head between his knees, he 
wept aloud until his soul depart ed . Then a bath-cl was heard 
proclaiming : R. Eleazar b. Dordia is destined :for the li:fe o:f the 
world to come " . 
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What other evidence do we have that these early rabbis in fact saw 
anything at all? Some indication of an answer is given by the enigmatic 
statement to R. Judahha-Nasi, a kee n opponent of mysticism, in Tos. 
Meg. 4,28: 
According to t his there could be exposition ( <V(7) 
of the merkabah without any vision . This suggests that , at least in the 
time of R. Judah merkabah mysticism involved more than mere recitation of 
traditional material but included some sort of vision as well 
Also of value towards an answer t o our que stion is the account of the 
confrontation between Ben Zoma and R. Joshua ( 36) . The point at issue 
here is the activity of Ben Zoma. It is not simply medit ation upon scrip-
ture or certain traditional teachings connected with the scriptural text, 
but there may also have been involved a "seeing again of the vision" which 
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(34) Cf·. b. Meg.24b: 
~7'J r )"y;l\ ~e ~jll 
( (;J 1 
1 ~I c\i~J /l:1.:r)'f}-:J. 1.V/-)7£ l~~ /l:J.iil 7111j1' '::lIS I~ ni)~ N'JiJ 
t-.)h~'f) ~1~:h N:t'~7 't-)JJJ:J.~~ UJlrJ /17/;1' ':1/1 tJ7Pi)'f'I IIjJfN 
77 c\.'J r7 ,1' ~ 11 ,S <\) i1 J IV ( J7 1/8 Jr7 tJ 1 cv j) ~::> 1I 
(35 ) Cf. Urbach ' s discussion of this saying op.cit. p.6 n.25. 
(36 ) E.g. in Tos. Hagigah 2,6. 
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may well arise from contemplation on the relevant chapters When we 
examine the story of Ben Zoma we find that he was gazing ( S-:Yf/ 'ON ) at the 
space between the upper and lower waters. Some sort of "seeing" waS 
involved here in order to enable him to make an assessment of its width. 
Thus it would seem that from the related mystical doctrine of creation 
some sort of vision was probably involved. If we allow t he evidence from 
the apocalyptic tradition like Rev.4 in which the seer really believed he 
saw God's throne, it would seem that a case could be made for the likelihood 
of this taking place in Johanan's case. 
The st ory of Johanan and Eleazar is not the only acc ount of ma'aseh 
merkabah,for in both Band J there is an additional story about the exposi-
tion of two of Johanan's disciples (38) The omission of the story from 
Tos. is very strange because Jose and Joshua are mentioned in the chain of 
tradition. The possibility arises that this story may have been a later 
formulation unknown to T. There can be little doubt that within its short 
compass it poses as many critical problems as the story of Johanan. An 
immediate point to note is that different persons are involved in the two 
accounts: J has Simon b. Nathanel and Jose the Priest; B has R.Joshua and 
Jose the Priest. Simon b. Nathanel is relatively unknown but is mentioned 
in Aboth 2,8f. as a disciple of J ohanan . We can see once again the gradual 
growth of supernatural phenomena. J knows of no angels but, as in the 
exposition . of Eleazar, the angels assemble to listen according to B (lines 
139ff. ). In the simpler version of the account in J ,ve have a recreation of 
the situation which confronted the prophet Ezekiel. The description of the 
day on which the exposition took p~ace has probably no other significance than 
(37) So Bowker op.cit. p.158. 
(38) Urbach op.cit. pp.5-6 thinks the story comes from a different source 
from the Eleazar/Johanan account. 
I 
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confirming the miracle: how could there be clouds in the sky in the middle 
of summer? The presence of the bow in the cloud would seem to be shorthand 
for Ez.l,28 where God's glory is likened to a bow in the clouds 
(,l 71::1:> h(i\7 
The similarity with Ez. 1-2 is extended in the case of J's version through 
God's proclamation to the rabbis immediately after the appearance of God's 
gl ory, just as with Ezekiel the vision is followed by a summons to the 
prophet from God. The words of the path-gol in B, however, are addressed 
to Johanan to whom the two rabbis had gone to report their success in the 
merkabah. 
Questions of relative priority are difficult to assess here. It would 
be easy to discuss B as secondary with closer links with Johanan and the 
extra heavenly appearances. On the other hand it could convincingly be 
. (39) 
argued that J's account has been written up in the hght of Ez.1-2. 
But if we take the J ac count as the earliest version, whatever we make of 
its historicity, it would tend to support our assertion that at least in the 
mind of the autho~ of it there was a repetition of the vision of Ez.l as the 
chapter was read. Whether this involved a r e-cr eation of it in the 
imaginations of these rabbis we cannot be sure. 
Traditio-historical investigation suggests that the account of the 
merkabah exposition of Eleazar b. Arak before his teacher R. Johanan b. Zakkai 
is best preserved in the Tosefta version. This means that the results of 
the exposition of Eleazar are not known and it is by no means easy to answer 
the question about the possibility of visions of the merkabah. The use of 
the phrase TIl"/)lL--:J..lL- ) 1 :J.c'X ., 1 :J..:) =7- (L.,( 17 ~ suggests that Eleazar may 
have concentrated on the later part of Ez.l. It is only from certain 
comments from other sources and the utilisa tion of a suggestive remark about 
The phrase in B: 
,I 0 
o(vo<'pt>< (AI ~ E:. , but 
apocalyptic influence. 
FYJ.s IS~ p'DS 1 S';') is reminiscent of Rev.4,1 
such a phrase could have been added to B under 
: I 
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the tallith in the story itself that movement in the direction of an answer 
I to the question about the nature of merkabah mysticism here can be attempted. 
I It would seem that there are suff icient grounds for the assumption of both . . (40 ) Bowker and Goldberg that some form of vJ.sJ.on took place, even if' we 
differ from them on the question of the s~pernatural phenomena mentioned in 
the texts of B, J and M. It would thus seem likely that the exposition of 
a part or parts of the merkabah involved a "seeing again" of the vision of 
Ezekiel. . Whether this involved an ecstatic ascent to heaven such as is 
hinted at in the description R.Nehuniah b. Hakanah in Hek.R.18 is difficult 
to assess. This rabbi is pictured surrounded by his pupils as he sits and, 
in ecstatic condition, journeys through the heavens. Thus the apparently 
sober description of Johanan sitting on a rock by no means excludes such an 
ecstatic ascent, but, of course, there is no possible way of assessing 
whether this sort of ascent is implied in the story of Johanan also. At i! 
any r ate there is a possibility that the exposition of the merkabah by 
Eleazar may have involved a vision of it for his teacher. 
I I 
(40 ) Op.cit. p.158 and p.20. 
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The Four who entered ryaradise 
This story must lay claim to beint, one of the most illtrie,uiug, if elusive , 
stories COl1u€cted with tannai tic mor:kaball mysticism. Recent scholarship has 
tendeo to aSSUln8 tt e.t Vie are dealing here ,'.ri h an ascent into t le heavenly realms 
of the kind described in II Cor. 12 (1). Superfici ally,:lt least the ee do seem to 
(1) 'Sl)ecially f.lcholem Jewish C'rnosLicism .15 and Major "'1'(; '.S p . 52. ,i, . G01dberc 
op . ci t. ,pp. 8 alld 20 also assumes that a distinction i to be nClde between i,he 
Vo,cera£'. befort: Johanan and the Himmelsreise of the 0'our which forwed the basis of 
t le experience of the l~ter lorde IIIer'ke.uah ' ~f. :' aiel' Yu1tus p . 18, id. Gefl:1.hl'<3un;",smotiv 
p . 28. ' ~'1e description by Paul in '2 Cor . 12 of heavenly ascent(s) made by him are 
obvJously of re1evance in a discussion of the l'd.bbillic story, ""hieh itself has been 
used as a )aralle] to inte1'lJX'et Paul ' s journey , see ,: . ,indiFlch Del' zwei te < I 
Korintl1erbrief • 375. r~o a.escribe hi ascellL into heavel. rou] "Sl,P Cl. \ ord ( o<.( tt"'S-v 
\,fhich had beel! used in .i3 . h , 11 to de~cribe Enoch ' p rapture d'.] 'I'hes . /1 ,J7, 
~ev . 12 , 5. J L SOeIJ1S likely t at the -;-~noc - tra(li tion exu'cL.>ccl considere.ble 
lnflllence on the descl'iption of such eCBtatic ey.~el'ieilces . IH b . ,To. on ('·en. :: , 2~ 
the Tar[,;um ~1aru.?rases the Hebrew 1J'ilS,~, 111~ ni'S,) 1))' 81 by n~ ',11/"s tv,11 
N'.':Y'i')")~ ,')')0 1 7':I)11'b' 'Ilfl1\) N))'~\ '1"7 . 'i'he \'!ord 7'~)jl'c\' i::; 
ue,ed j n connexion vii th 1, le crance- exlJel'ier'ce of li. . ,Toseph recorded in l!. T'esahil11 50a , 
see £l1'Ulel' on this. 3 . Liebermann Pe} e,lisill ill Jewish Pal':lstil1e l)P . 3ff. and n G,cack-
'3i lerbeck iil , ) . 531. One of Lh(:: II10St unusueJ fee.tun. s of Pb.ul ' S ot:E:c:l.'iptlon is 
the fOl'~T} in i,bidl le uescrj.bec the a,~ce11t. F· coes Hot, 80e2.1-: or l1imse f ['scenll'ii'''' 
( /\ .J. U 
bt L t'efers Jvhe whoJe e.",lel'.;.ence 1,0 ;"vGewriof e.v Ke(CH"" • ''''!L "Ot..!3 flu'i,,}ler 
~ ' u 
• "(" J '13 . 1 ] 1, '1 'I \ f ". o· .. ~,. t l,'HUt l'ler'e lilOI.E;S·, >-;0 0L'aCK- 1 .eI'u8COC. cJ.v . l , . or GrUS lS·c ... nCt"lC..ll& so S'!"_llE, 
as 1,0 <mU"est 'L!'at 'a,l 110es in fact Vlant to associate the re Tt: la, lOW3 c>f t 1e 01'(, 
\ itlJ L __ other jbl:'SOil. T L lis res)ect l'~.u 'iffbl'S lJl1.t l·:.Ltle f1'ol11 the GO!lvenLlun ;'Ll 
a~ o(;Ll pLic circ eo o.sc:.cibirlb ri. oions ~tiJ(1 r'ev_la~~lorlS 0 onol.ohe1' lJt.l'son, alLllOu~1 
Lhis 81'son is USU8~ y identified with a famous fiEure of tbe lJast . le st) 1i '.)vC 
',/aY ill 'which T'e.u re10.t(;:8 his ex.:.)el'ie!lces wit 1 its ~al'<:, :I el stl'ucture .nL ... ,} ue an 
imlj cation thut Lhe ap.)st1e i[. de iuera 6. y US.L!lL, <.. convenLio! al f01'111 \/hi<.;h :.t. :::u 
iuvolvec tl'le cO!lventiun of l'blatin, l)el"O!lul eXjJel'iellces ill Lhe !l9.me of a!10('11e,('. Gn 
thj.s se TI . T'. '3",L:-.;; Del' ',)OS el P"'ulus uno. die sokl'atitlche T1'aclLion J..,' . PL:f ',~ho 
com:idcl's tLat the fol'w 0," [,1 ese vcl'ses .11 c3.:icates c pal'C!c . ./ uf "" hcav0111y USCLH'. He 
nerd,,i OIlS cormex:i.ous VI·tl <TeVlish lilatel'ial but concent_ ates on 1lal'alJ els from rre11€.1li::;tic: 
SOUL'ces. ~T . ,incH,'ch op. ci t. 11 ' 369f. al",o s L_'esses t -lE: fe.ct thaL anoLlle1' 1) l'SO!'! is 
thouLht of 11e1'8 , ' o.er 1:'.11o.ore, (lel' In. TTilYUllel l'Iar , ist nicht , sei!l Hil,l!o<:.lsU2,Bt , ~l'::.cht 
St.-ill dnrJ.eres ic . , souderIl ei11e and.ere Person, !luer 6.1e U' "'eric'lt erste ttet '. mh , 
Cestir ation of Dau] ' s journey, Lhe t11':"l'C1 hee .. ven , l~ . .:.)l'uuabJy Lo he cou .1.:".e1'eo the 
hi C',he s L beave!J , anc.l lohus it is no L Lhe third of . serief,i of sevel1 as in b . TlaLi~L,.h 12b 
(on Lllis see 8L:!:'e.ck-Bi11erbec\ loco ci t. ). If.i t rrere, :i.t Vlo1.'16 Inee.n that it ".rould 
IJ-Lc1ilO 0.10ne 3,ft101Ult desc:r-i)tiollS 0" visi' ns of 11(;&.ve11 and lk£>.venJ,Y journeys. "j t11 Lhe 
eXC't:!lJtion of 3 ~I:'..l'uch all such heavel1l~T asceHts cu1!2inate in 3. vis:i 011 of C .d. 3 ~arucb 
fil1i,'heIJ a.t the rift 1 It;e.ven sin'ply because the lIork is lllCOI1lIJ1ete (Cl a~' es h,JOCl'yeha 
ano Pseuclepip;ra,)hu ii , J.1. 5~7. mhere i"orf:: , it is likelJ that in the l;biro. hC8.ven ' aul 
saw ~'oO or Ch1'ist (J.2, 1 cf . 1 ~noch 1 :. , E) . 
t 
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be stlVl1'al sjmi ~I'iLies . iIclucinL the COlllfIlon use of the ',~ol'd ~T"':J/rrolC""'~{.(~os. 
,],hf~ use of Lh:;,8 Hord , hO"."8vel', Lo:. no\' euo l)l 1Jy itt>~lf to den 011strat.e Lhat 
tl)6 ~~Lo!',} 01 1...118 ,'our' .Ls of' the sane l'cino as II Cor . 12 , fa!' L11e1'e is JittJe 
e I/:i.acllce to sUGLest Lhtt in r:c?obini (; litel'otuI'e o 71~ ,£1.S used as an 
al tel'nc,tive terlll foI' lTy P as it is for exam9L in Re v . 2., 7 (2). oTIhif is 
not. the case in laLoL' Iflystical texts J ike nouleie.n '';3 1531 v.here ~lisha S3,YS of 
l1L confrontation wit ie t1.'1tron/·,(dl'iel (600..) (} 7T~:J... i7S,~ 'tJ"/1tV-::>. 
cvertheless ",e should take S62:iol1S1y tre fact t.r at DCI' is llsed fairly com-
monly I' 01' a €jarc' OIl ill :cabbinic 1i teI'3,tUl'e and not prtl juc"'c~e the c11aracter of 
the story. 
It seems that one of tbe reasons VllY tllis stOI'", 1.as oeell assumed to be a 
ourney into tll hE..av'JIl.y l.'calm has been an over-Te1i<-.l1ce on ~1 t: aCCOt-l1t in 
T;abli a!1d a cOl1sequent neglect of a tradiLio-historic:-l approQcl1 to t le nu-terial. 
One can hal'ul,}T Cloub . that the story is int.lnded 0 be connected with mystical 
teachins by iLs very presence in thi::: pe.rt of t e tractQte F3.gic:ah and it is on 
the basis 0-,- this simple connexion that ',e Ij1uSt proceeo Vii thout attemptin~ to 
pre judge t e IneaH.i.ng of the story . A L1'i I' vlance aL Lhe synopsis r:ilJ sho! 
----
that tpe ipcioent concerned with \'later ill heaven is coni'i1led only to "'}abli and 
oe~{pii;e the fact that it occurs in othe1' mystical texts (3) ~ On critical o'oun s 
i s absence Ina1.;:e s it seem probable that i(, is a latc)1' illsex,tion. Therefore , it 
(2) 'Jee Urbacll op . cit . ~) . l~ . 3cholell .Je1'!ish Gnosticism p . 16 has 110inted out 
Lhat !he inrase 8 btu'? '0 7T~ .~s, to , Le found in thb Pre..~aic fr~E!!1811ts 
of 1 ~noch 32 , 2 e,nd 77, 3 \see .LT . lhk In R~ , 65 pp . 71 and 76 ) . In bot 
of . hese instances , hm'!eVel' , we are 110t faced with a heavenly paradise but , as 
[i tll the G·arden of ~den in Jubilees ~ , in both instances it is located on earth. 
It is '.'Trong to assume , as 0t1'C'.ck- Bill rbeck iii , p . 533 (1 oes , that 0 7 'l~ and 
rl~ lA are to be identified .in every cC.se . In 2 l;noch 8 , \THa idae at ;vae 
25 and _A ( 'R.ec . A) 14 the !)aradise of ric;hteousness is eXIJlici Uy located in 
heaven , anu in 2 '8noch it is said to be the third heaven. In Vita dae et "'vae 
Paradise is the place ~he1'e God and his throllli are located. hile this evidence 
sl'oulc. not be i6Ilored , it cal1not be assumed , eS11ecialJy in the light of the ack 
of use of 0 71~ in the technical sense , that al occurrences of the word 
denote e. pl.:::.ce in the heQvenly realm . 
(3) :Jee Scholem Jewish Gnosticism p . 15 . 
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cannot be used as ~ _ irnary evide.nce fOi' the irlte:cpretation of t~le story~ not be-
ing an intecral 'part of the oriEina1. At he very least this addition IL 01f{S 
that the \.rH.er of the account ill "1 understood it as a my tical ascent , but 
this must not be assumed to be the meaning of the o1'i[;;i11al also. This is 
seen also in' the Vlay in which B disagrees with T , .T and ShS over the verbs 
used to describe lkiba ' s activity . The latter have DJ)) and 
",hich one wOll1c1 expect if one \'!er'8 t oake the account at its face val ue as 
an 6ntry into a r:;al'u.en . B once again shows evidence of inte 11s1fyi nG the 
mysLlcal aspect by replacint these verbs by IJ ~y and -r I' which a re 
morE; appropriate to the heavenly ascent (4- ). 'l'he emphasis in D on an 
in erpretation vlhich stresses t11at the story speaks oL a 11eavenly as ent is 
probably seen in t le two 11ala1<"ic questions 11,ich are put to Ben Zorna. Their 
resel1ce in this cOl1text is diff-icul L to under'stand until we realise that as 
a result of hiE: ll,ysLical experience a rabbi mif:!,ht be better equipped to c1nswer 
certain halakic questions (5). 'l'he ShS version moves a long the same li11es as B. 
This is seen throue;h the connexion of the story with ShS 1 , 11_ 
\ '"n 1 ~f);J ... : 'l'he implication of thi' verse seem to hint at COlmexions 
l,tHh the hekaloth of heaven into v,hich God br'ings his servant . It is 13.1 the 
(4 ) Cf. 'Racher Die _ (ada del' Tannaiten i , p . 7.40 n . 1. TI S::.) is uSE;d of the 
surrunons to Joban-ql"l b . n ekkai to come up to heaven ill b . Hagi ah lllb and 7,' 
i.s a commOll ",ord used to describe the activities of the me1'l,abah mys tics e . G. 
Hek. ~ . 1 11;1) LJIS<V:L 7,') i7~Jff);-] 17"'9:1-:; S '::Jj)"l5ilS <.V,'~U)<V 'I) 
cf. the a ccount of 1.11e threat to it. Illdba by t e an e l ic o\'.'ers in B. Fa:ic:ah 
15b (bottom) . On this see also. aiel' Gef~1'Y'dunr:smotiv r> . 32 . 
(5 ; See Scholem Jel'/ish Gnosticism p.12 and Urbach ' s discussion of these ha.la.de 
questions op. cit . 9.14 n.58 and the interestine. l'emar<- s on Ben / zzai ' s h9.1akic 
ability e.ccol'diflg to 8 later midrash. in Bacher op . cit . p . ' ,ll n.1. In the 
early period se t UelJJ6nt of halakic disputes by supernature.l means VIas not 
uncommon as the ruling in b . :3aba tretz i8.h 59 10 shows: ' It has been taupht: On 
that rle..y R. ";]iezer (b . Hyrkanus brouGht foll-ward every imaginabJe arL'Ument but 
they did not accept them •• • • •••• J gain he (Eliezer ) saia. to tbem: If -he 
halakah agrees \'Ii th me , let it be proved from heaven. ,hereupon c.. bCGl] gol cried 
out: 'ihy do ye dispute with "1. . liczer , see inG U1at ill Elll ne,tters the 119.1a _ah 
e rees with him . '1uL '1 . Joshua a1'03e and exclaiilled: It is not in heaven. ·'rhe.;L 
did he mean by this? Si::lici R. . J eremiah: that the Torah had already been iven 
at I. t . Sinai; we pay no attention to the bath 9.£!, because thou hast 10HE.. f'i11Ce 
written in the Torah at ' t . Sinai , After the ,najority mus t one incline. ' On this 
whol e question see ~ . Guttrnann ' ~'he Sie;nificanee of T'iracles for Talmudic 
Juclaism,' HUCJ\ 20. 
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more sicnificant as it is the first pa:ct of t11 e verse 
which is the piece fJuoted in T, n, alid J . The si,::nificance of the l atter is that 
Aki ba is resardedas the exampl e ')ar exce l l ence for the mysti cs whom they should 
folJ OV! , whereas the second h3.1f is much more cloeel y linked with the chambers ill 
God ' s dwellin . ' 'he concl usion ShOhS that the mystice.l ascent depended a Great 
deal on man ' s o'lm 0.eeds ( 7 I (J.I:9f) ) .?lld lhus pr obabl y the obedience to Tox'ah (6). 
s fe.r <1S tbe sj Ill)lest form of the story is concerneL1 an ex~{m:ination of tbe 
account in J shows that it probably pr eserves Cl. f01'111 \/hich did not know of any 
names or s cr i pture references attached to the activities of the Four in the 
arden. ~:e can see that J is tbe onJy version \lhich does not l'e l ate the 118111es 
of the four immediate l y after the statement ' four entereu. a Larde n' but mentiol1S 
them af1..e1' the e.cti vi ties in the e;arden have been described . This mi8ht expl ain 
\/hy t.here is some conf'usion over "'1en l' zzai and ren ZO!lla , whose l'esllecti ve 
acLivlties in tbe 'arden are jIlVe r ted in ,J alld 8b3 . If Ol'i.Linally there vrere 
no Llallles connected with the deeds in t.e garden , it is quite probabl e that the 
tV10 about whom lee.st is knoHn mie;ht have been CO[1.1'11se" . n'here wou l d lave been 
no diffi culty in lirlliinE, he fates of the arch- eretic PI' s a and the o'eat 
-----
rabbi A.kiba correctly . ne is incl ined Lo a ccept the reading of J 8.nO. T because 
the link of this scri9tur e verse ,,[itl1 Den 'loma is more ap ropriate to whe.t 'de 
'-no\' of him from other SOU['C8S. In ada.ition ,J Gl osses the s to.L'Y of "'1en '~(JmD. ' s 
in 'erview with Joshua to make it fa l l i11to line';ith hie own version of' t.1e 
story of the .: our (7). J explains litb l'efe1't)llce to 
fx'om his version of the 'our . 
As 1.1aie:(' correctl y assel'ts (8 ) the ::;1,01' r of tbe '?our is a later l'eflec L.Lon 
uf the lives of fOlll' fe.l!lous scl101a,rs , aild t11e linkin! loeethel' o~"" them ill this 
(6 ) Cf . 8chole ril ,Tev.rish r,.nodicinm ,::J . 9. 
(7 D.LscussecJ by li . "raetz r,.nosticismus uncJ JudentUl!l :9 . 56 n. 47. 
(8 ) ~rul tus • 19 . 
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passa<- e need not then ~ rc1icate that tlo j s 8Y (1'ierce vias shared a,t thE Se me 
time. A s in-le event seems to bo presupposed by r in its [lodi tj on about the v'Dtel 
beca.use th:is addjtion has the words NJ.'e':5J / , V,,) ,f)N . 'hile a ll fOUl' 00 
seen to have been COl temporaries, ano it is therefore possible for them to hc..ve 
cy -ed E'l ceel tld sentry tOf,ether, several I'oi nts need to be noted j n this 
conne}' ion . 11 Oth81' (vircY'ce leOSSGSS bout the rnystjcal activities of these 
rab1 is su EesL tllat they En[a cel :in llJ}stjc~ l s eculation on thE.i.L' oY,n (E • • b . 
etli ah 15a of en 7,oma ; -, en zzai ' s suspidous ('~-posjt,ion:il' 'hJ I . 1, 10, 2 
11(1 l~sll in 1 . la . 14b Hnd eb . noch 16). '1'he h,l[lldc Q'cstions I.hich al'e 
c'il'(ctc il to en r Cl D. in ' s 8CCOUPt arc uirectcCl to him a l oDf an 1 not to all 
-rutll ' • c do haVE evj elCE iL'OlD et l/;Ltel' te t to sUt' (st that thE' CY Cl '; (l ce \,as 
cu. tu.' lativl1 of the rrystl J.'iE..s of -Ltll E_e~ abah . vi- n thou~h thel'l ,:el'6 mal1y 
, e otnel's sat l'OUl ( h:ilr and list~ne c.S he divullSed thE; rrystE.df s of the si~'[;h 
" e ·ifl~CC then t!.!is ITl:i€Lt bc- c~t(jd as anot')e1' EX8J lE.' even if' lcazD.l' b. rak 
r n 'bP paid to bE ilstI'Ul11Ental jl' acc r lish:ir this . 
fOl'm of the st01',) l.f rra-y ~luI'pose t'at thc c'pel,icjlC0S of fOUl' jnc:hJjfuals- have 
beEn linked to ether 1'l'ob<.>11y fOl' {i"acUc l88sons . 
'l'aC'j tio- h i stor; cal Cl'~ tj ci srn of thi s S-LOl'Y S1.Ol ~ that 'I~Lose elerr uta j 11 the 
V81'siors ,hich fU,-,~f;,st the likelihoo" of its bcin" a hE-a.v<.::nly 8. 'cu-L 8_re most 
Ij!<ely to be; ;uba8L"ucnt l'e:'lexion on an enl'l';cr story . 'l'hus the jntel'~Jl'eGation 
c"lnnot bE' bnsecl i! tllf;, fj l'st :i nsta.llCE' on \ hat D.p~)E:aJ:' to be sub~eC'uent ao("j tj ons 
E-ven tho1..- h ~c mi ht"el'.l it necessal'y t ivE. lE-j ht to thEse D."diti.:ms as 
l'C p:E SOl ti 1 sorre 0 thE' em'liest cOlT'menta on the tE:.xt . 'hus those cor mE:-l,tators 
,ha b< SE thd l' i Pto' I'et ~-~,ion of the assa, e on ·Lhc. ddi tion in B an Il.'obably 
on St Dl;y 1'0 Ul1e1 (S) . hE n Y',Q cons~ ': Cl' 1. 1£ s:irn}'lest forL of th8 a.l.'able t.h~J.'l j a 
(9) ~'hjs is t}lC CDSt. ,Eh . Nehu' ' )_,8 Vo,,'a,e mystique des quatre ' l~:..rt 140 and 
""chol"] also ~-'el.i sh .... ll.£.S.!-i,cj.~ )p . 15ff . ~na _alor. ~nds p . 52 . Ul'ba ch Ope cH . 
~ . 13 n · ':5 on the l,csjs 01' a l atel' jrtel' retcJt::l.on of the story C01Sjeels it to 
b'O 8n accoul"t of 1. mel'i.abah vision . 
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nothint: , apart frolfl o 7 7~ ana. ~)ossioly in the StOl~ to sUL~est 
UH:lt .i. ' is a c1escriytion of the beavellly jom'ney. 
In ou!.' .Lllter.l?l'etation we must then start wi ;h the StOl'Y as ,'le bave it ana. 
ta ,e it at its fe.ce value . :;:-'our ra.lJojs enter a c,arden Ul(1 of onl,Y Ol1e of them 
is i u said that be 001,11 enters and cOllies out e.3Dil~. . JJ(, is of 'kiba alone who 
'oes ill anc' CO'TleS out that U'Je wor'a. r'Yil is not used. It is the B.ce.Lv.ii,y 
then w. ich c1i,·t.iI'Euishe'J ilkiba ' s 811Lry from the others . The meaninc of the 
verb is ' to look out , to eep ' ( lO) . In BibLi.cal I'ebrev it is the latter lIlee.n-
ill" which h; Illore Lo t}Je fore in he hiphil ( '::hfJ 2 , 9) . ere it has conoLations 
of a secl'eLive Glance . It is more ofte!l used .ill the C. '1' . e.
u
' i"u . 17, 23 , 
Ps. 103 , 15 in the former Ifleaning but 81ways iLl the ..!l 1. j'doa sholld be kC en 
as the type of the OIle ~fho entel's amI comes ou L of ,larcles Hit lOut any harln 
( '[J1~lV~ " Fe is Lhe only one of thelll !lot to look ( Y"Yi7 ) ana. Ue only 
one to COllie ouL at,ain. .c:xii, , as wel] as hi~; activ:ity in the gal'uan , is Lhe 
l'easOll why he is cOilsic1el'ecl to be 1.111sccl'thed . The fact that \/')111 is uS8d in 
cOlln8xion Ylith tlle other (, ree sU~6ests tl at it was this activity which caused 
their problems . It C3.l1 hardly be tal:en e.s an indication that they '.'!ere ~uilty 
.... 
of loo}~ing at rrod ill heavell, for accoreJiub to the rnerkabah llystics this '.'/as 
precisely Lhe function of their ascent (11 ). '.he fact tbat it is not l 'clat.ecJ 
lJ...o.!:: 
of t1'le three CLhey callle out in peace sugt;ests that their l.ct of 100kirJt', may lave 
hinOerecl this 1)l'oCess. It 'voL,lll thus seem that {1 ey lIlay 11ave been c1etaiIled in 
Che aroen, so enchanted by what they sa f that they \'!ere ullable to tear their 
eye s [may from it. 'l'hese differences between Akiba alleJ the other tbree point to 
the fbct that '"hat is of' most importance in this s· ,Ol'Y is not ~ they ':'0 but 
(10 )Jastro\7 1)ictioIJar,y: p . 1269 
(ll)Urbach OPe cit. p . 11.,. explains the fact tbat the verb Y > Y,l is not usecJ of 
'l-:iba by sugpestin~ that he was the only one who di d not let his eyes move away 
froflJ the she\inah. Bokser OP e ci t . PMJR31 p . 20 has notecJ the link that was made 
between this verb and tbe mystical si ni.licauce of j,> ':::I '::S in kabba1istic 
literature . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\That they do when they arrive in Lhe ~a cJen. The fact tl'at i,l,ej,l' R.ctivity L) 
descl'ibed in metaphorical te1';lIs SLI l,ests that we lllUst ask w.et ler ()TT') should 
also be under'sLooc1 elrllilarly. '1'l~is it; the approach Hhich rrraetz taxes(J2),althou3h 
by reading [,l1oc'Lic ideas into it he rouablY'oes further than he story \'fan'ants . 
Thus it seems that \'/e should Hot allow our knowledge of mysticism influence our 
illte1'l)retation by asswning that there is necessarily somethillg very rrofound in 
every detail of the story. Of the three who e!ltered and peeped it is only 
:;;litlha ,Iho is ret;aroed to Lave actec1 in any l)ositive and destructive way; 
Ben zzai ( flf'» and Den 7.oma ( .9A~) ) v/ere passive victi!!IS iy~ sOlOe sense , so 
there seems to be a difference betv:een che first three ill this reSl)ect . 
Some L1Cications about the mee,nine; of the story carl be r;lectned from the 
va:dous COIO!nel1ts ap~iena.ea by the editors of the different ·ve.n: 'ofl S in T , T , ,T 
and 3h8 . '~'e have already bad cause to mention tIle vlaY that and ShS have 
understood the story and some weight must be given -Lo this interpretation. An 
even earl ier comentary can be founel in the scriptu.ral verses attached to the tV/o 
rl:wbis which , on traditio-historical trounds , are likely to be n later addition 
but prior to t 'le .2 addition B.bout water in heaven. ""rom these o(.e cets the 
impression that Akiba is not the onl} onb to merit some l)l'aise , evell if the 
apl)lieation of ::JhS 1 , l'l·a to R. }Jd118, sets him up as the paret,on of virtue . '1.'he 
ap lication of Ps . 116 , ] 5 to Ben .J. zzai shows that his death was not necessarily 
an act of juut;ement on C-od ' s part but me.y even have been an act of Grace . As far 
as "3en Zoma is concer-nell. , Prov. 25 , 16 is much more r8all.ily unde:cslandable . It 
seems that '8en noma ' s L,aziilt; in the Eal'Oen 21'0 Ted too ,nuch for him . He found " 
somethint; rhieh cJ.e l i;,.hted him ap..d occupied himself so ll~uch Hi th it that he became 
upset. ,lisha ' s activity , rnetapi1orice..llJ described 1:'..8 cuttinG the ,lanes , is 
(12) Op e cit . p . 5Sf . 
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Gy,..'la" ned bJ -t.:l. verse 'L;J) T:9 :he.) ]fJfJ S(\) ( ccl. :- ,5) . '.c'h:i:s su ~ests tho.t 
in SOT!'O v,o.y J.:; ( lJ1Gvt h brings about sin;n thE :[,18,,;'1, in other ,)1'(1s i,hC),t i.bat 
Cl ]&..,n says:i:J oj 1', to l'esul t in 11 rr'l,n acti n in a s:i r ful llaj' . .,01', far these 
V(;l'S S CdP 1J~ Ui del'stood frOIl the li V€:3 of these l'abbi S I,b shal l have t) see 
l'ter . 
O':~l1er j 1Il.,Ol'tOllt indi cations of t 8 ray tho ::,'o.ssat> is to bc' taken cc.n b8 
',ich a 'yE ne" s -Lo tl1(; ;,i,o.:.y' 0 tHe fOUl' ClO al'ables (13) : 
1'::1;) ~~/l 1)]2 il nS~1 l~r) ~lV l)71:9~ ill\17 12711 il()~ ~(V/) 
" ,::); I , I Jl)f) I 'J 1 :'Y ;/)c\) r r (\)5, (L., 7:L.s:::2.1 r 1 .y /1 S n 7(\' ~~ I ' S~ rI/\ 
'J(U r:z. jJ':JI:9 /7 ('Vb/trO) c\1~ 77(')/7 l27f7 f7{)~ ~<Vy) I S<Vf) 
;1 brl il N:J. (lIJJ ]J j 'fb/! ;}~<V s,1.!-- 7n0.1 ) II{\ ~(& lflc; (J' J J7 
1 :J..s:, '=21 ') ~ n c\):J l ~ /7 i, ZJ 7 c'V S ~ I) ~ ~ " f\. ;; S CV J... III ~ J r) ~ 
[le8,ne(1 fl'Or: ,,:os . 
, ]J£ CV~I r)~ c\' ~ (7 UfJ 0'/7' N~ (J..-
tit cowmon stOl',) oI' OUl' , SU ~ Jc at the \,OTe' s h8(l been 
man is 'GO (;0 ;"h6.11 fLct Cl. Li th sOJ'iethin" 'le has not seen beforE: . _he !I p,in 
1'1) ' .. herE: mecnin :is ' to febd tlle lye ' 
01' ' to derive 188.sure frop the slt.l1t of sor,ethin~ '; thjs is ::-roc~bly 
illicH leasuX'c (IS) . It i t~l(S act 0,;' azin~ too 1011~ ufon DOll Gthing lihich 
is cOl1Clemned not lookinc :in itself . ~n o't,her \Iol' ds _' incul(;atu; folooel'aJcion 
and do'''':'' not l. x~1:ic:it1y CCinQ(;f'n r '''y rl C'esp:i -Gc thp fact that it is not used 
( 13) ro1his :is the rGoclin, in Ljeb errann ' s cr1j'Lion. J11 ?uc]'er','a11clel ' s e(-ition 
the al'abl es are SE: paratu1 fr-OD' the stOlY of t{~e "om' by the i r~ciG ent invo1 vi 118 
.) .)~.hU2 f'nd : en "oma . 
(Jl:) VoeE', t: e it clus i on 0]' -'-:::18se t\ 0 al'ables :i.l1cl~i.n!: J"hl non- tcc'mj c21 use of 
~ 7 J '9 ,ojl''!t t c c1:il" ctjon in ',,[J.:iell \,C [;110\11d 100l: fm,' [' mc nin_ of t~!c story 
of -C' le ' OL!!''! 
(15) ee "sh'o .. _j2~c2.:..c!n8E.Y p . 3C7 . "})e \ , l'Cls u~:c - J11 -: roch 16 .. hd1 l:i sha sml 
th', c 'oat Jm',Y sUl'l'omojl1' E.tai,J.'on m< bE. of use h "l'e 12 I')'~ 117)\ . l:i.sha 
e,llo .. (C hi:J eye::; t~ CCil"C81ltl'atE- OL ctatl'on t:o.t Le r i sse il tIlE' :l'eatel' 101'~' ~,hjch 
b"'lon t..l to yOli, 01
' 
':;hi~, see Ll'bach 0 • cdt . 1 . 13 Eo'; cd:;,113' n . 56 . 
(16 ) ~O:il1t is rac'e b' ll'bach 0l) . c:it . p . 13 : 
) ')',j f7~ r 7,7 5 rl y~ /l,l jJyCvl -;-/7'f\fl S~ if" TI 7~ - lJ.~ Is' l:fT I 1) 111 i7<V~ (V ~ S ::I cV I )' \~' ,7 S 
?,O~ 
occu r5 1 j L. J. forms 11 co! llOente.r,j UpOll :.. rupi of a.bq:i 1,[110 e [ounde d 
is L) yen 1:' c 0c.~r JI' basis in Lhis COl1~ext 'J1,9.Ll il' Tot: . In 1 e ] atter Lilo pan bI e 
see 11SLo 1)8 :1 UOl1t tllO \!'3.Y ':· L 0L.}- t 11er with e. J.'O U ('011118C Lil' t., L 1 '81!1 . '._1'18 .ci L 1 L \, a,:' 
bo 
is 1l0tL.~);H'SUe a :t'uh dXCJ ~lsive :l cJ OIlL ono 01' the oL 181.' lluL t.o t9-~:e a idcJ.le 
cOl I'se . Once e.t.,ain ll1oJel'3.tion id L',u \,aee1, - .01' . III ,T Ll L1 ou~h Glib l)u)il as 
\liLi Lbe t"o ,iCtTf' buL OI'a.h .itself :i.ll tilL! et,uds )f \.'llicl motlel'aLion is IJE:edE:cl (17/. 
''ie ,H't! Lhus L~bll:J to (;OllC] de 'L 'c'.· Ll1E:: 'T'os. SUt!S tl.( SlOl'S of t,10 '?our as a 
r:uc.s Lion of j IOI~ l'cdJ.loi.l ill sOtJ'u :~.s~'e(; L of cellLious l~;e aBu. tbe COllf'equenc8S of 
110t f 011 0\6. '0 such a miLle pe. t,1) . But, 11 hL t C'.S pe ct of l'<oli[,~ oun lifei::; irrJp __ j e 
lere? 
raeLz one must que::.. :,j on 
Ll-eil' conclusi(')w~ abou L L 18 Ill,Lul'e of 1'ar'1(3i8e (1£3). 
oJ' chu st.or'~r (,ht· f.' ,oac LOl' 1 as no qua IllS :':'.bout us.i·lIo :, pac<'-l.ble ~: 1ic 1 <..:OIlt,L,iw-; Lie 
ke - \'Iord 'OTl:> in its 11On-tecmicDl sens8 , "hieh Ill.<'-;ht. ue 1:'.n juuieation of L18 
it-
'.ay in \/hie 1 he u:Urle~'sto~ ':;t;Goucl ir 
"(21Jbi ' s ,tJuyiJ i::; "'" L. i(-!0 by 8. ~ arable 
L e 
no 
Le,HC'.l'B. ill ,T Lhe ilJ icit 8xposil;ion of 
auout Jlle. ' aseh mel'k~{bah buL about 
p.li)J· ue of SOllle Vi., ue f01' mu' Uilt) ~L'HLH:uc1il u of be ~dJ01'Y uf Lhe "':'our . 
(17 I In his v.Jn j:)11 the veJ.'b J7 i) is llsecl t,o describe the ref;ul'! f' 0.: the }ursuit 
uf ' mite' ..?D.. h -Lo the (le Ll'irlont u..:~ B-1] oL 1e1'8 , ;.;illlilal.' Lu ~ le fate 01 "1en zzo..i 
j!l l; 1')8 o!,~, 0: tllt. 1!~ our fJ -/)) )".Y iJ • 
(18) ~ ' L . 1 • .To~n 
"C1!.'teit c'(. I~BILi..:..;S 
cl ~ . .!.' 950. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
I 
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Shemoth R. 3 0 8 l~ '7JJ' '7 D<U"J 1i7J.N /7'(H.' : :L1?y"~ 17:].7 7';)1) 
))'7) .s:> J:L yGIJ /1',7} ()7/~ J~ /1'i71..v 7~-/)~ ~CVf) .' ;'?YJn /7 
JTf):9(Vf) . ,,1)(1)1) jl'i7<Y ~JfI (V~N L:))fJ~ OJ.)J r1 1;7 N.s, hP~'~ 
llf)lVf) lJ/ P 0 ')~ 117ft 077'!)0 / 1]"]..' Df7~ li)t:) 1JjJ/~ ~~ )'XJ. 
)jJll,llJ; 777), }f1I~) ZJ'lb(UJ) )}i7 \ 1.:J}1J~ 'OJ'Ji7S Il7Ctl~ ~flnJr7 A'!:' I 
I\~,$)i1 ire.' 'trt-.\IJ. N~(Y 7').' !.:,t:,)7u.-,b 7J~I7~6.)i7 ,()o.' 7:>. lij')(l;j) 'J8 
,, ~ . ~ .. 11/)~ 1;1 A. lff'JN ,SyOl i1 'i1~J/ li)a)Jv..- (17/17,7 ho.) ljJ)?ha ,71,1 
St-~7<.v'1 81~) fI,ni<i1 If) 7n8~ ;-JlfJj)J (\)~( , .. (' .. ' .... 
This parable is intended to explain the verse :l:p:Y' ~ 17:17 7) Ail and is 
thus about the giv;Lng of the Torah to Israel. The Torah then is likened to 8, 
garden in which v/ere pl anted all sorts of f lowe rs and no one entered it but the 
keeper who was the lung himself. 
it is p res,.me o t-h.~1: 
1fuen the king ' s sons come of a ge/ they also 
become the guards of the garden, and although it is not explicitly stated it is 
preswned that just like the king they will then be able to enter it . The words 
of the King to his sons are directly compared with what God said to Israel. As 
the verse fran Prov . 8 shows, Torah was God ' s possession before he created the 
Vlorld and after the creation of the world it was given to no man but to I srae l. 
Thus is explained 
The significant fa ct about this parable is the fact that the giving of Torah 
to Israel is compared to the giving of a garden by a king to his sons. What is 
more this story uses t wo, and possibly three, words in common with the story of 
the F our viz. '071;) I OD] J ;Y G J) Recent research into the parables has 
warned us about the dangers of allegorising and seeing deep significance in the 
details rather than look ing for one main point (19). Thus , for exampl e, in the 
parable in ques tion it woul d be wron g to make theeguivalents so beloved of 
(19) See e . g. C. R. Dodd The Parables of the Kingdom p . 18 
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allegorists like the ki ng is G·od, the garden is l' orah, the sOlfS are Israel 
etc . (cf. Matt. 13 , · 24-30; 36-44) . 1'hus the most we can say on this basis 
is that in the main point of comparison the giving of Torah is compared with 
t he giving of a garden by a king to his s ons. 
There is, however, one very important difference between the ordinary use 
of the parabl e and the story of the Four for which we are seeking some explanation. 
re 'are not faced in that instance with certain incide nts connected with these 
rabbis ab out which a mashal can be expected to offer some explanation, but a 
mashal in which the rabbis themselves participate. In other words we have a 
mixture of factual and quas i-illustrative material , just as if in the Shemoth 
R. parable we were to replace l ~-() and tI 'J:). by God and Israel respectively. 
Thus we must ask whether in fact the current definition of parable outlined above 
really has any force in this instance . It must be noted that this definition 
cannot be pressed too far . Thus , for example, in Jesus parable of the vineyard 
in Mk. 12, the Biblical connexion of the vineyard with Israel (Is. 5) would hardly 
have gone unnoti ced and thus there is already a tendency to identify the parts 
contrary to the , usual guide-lines for parabolic interpr etation. Thus it would be 
ri ght to reckon with the possibility that the one for one identification so 
beloved of allegorists might have been an inevitable conclusion to hearers of the 
story and possibly the intention of t h ose who tol d it. 
Because a metaphorical i nterpretation seems to be demanded by the story of 
the Four, this parabl e from Shemoth R. mi ght cast some light on its meaning. As 
part of Israel, God ' s son , to whom Torah is given the li'our act as guardians and 
are abl e to enter into the garden and appreciate the many trees planted there , 
Of the four only R. Akiba showed himself to be an effective guar di an and entered 
·and came out again in peace. The other three were affected in some way by their 
entry fis guardians of Torah . Ben Azzai is said to look and to have died; so his 
custodianship was cut short. Ben Zoma on the other hand looked and was struck . 
The meaning of this cannot easily be gleaned from the t ext, although an easy 
( 
, 
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cxplanation j s availabl e if we take f\111 ~ cco unt of the sc:c:i ntlll'a l vu 'se 
aunljeil to h:irr . 
... J; 
he v fI'b '9:1., is r>eV8r pser' jn the n:i,h,o..l in the '-,-' (20) . 
'he C'Cl'i-ltl1'A l tGxi.. "ug[ ests that J en 7.O!ra 1 s sin, 3S ovt.r-ir(ul, (nce j 11. one 
parJdcular 1 a.rt of the r-arden . ~Je had fOl1nd sor Etldn" he liked anrl copcentrated 
so much on that to his o\.n Ciet1'irrcn t . l:,sha l s activ·ty in thE "'.?l·ocn js n'uch 
rro r e cy,l:icit l y linked 'v:ith it i ll thE; clesci:iption of hi s V!r onc- - doin," He 
cut t_ e .. I "nts . Pe muti lated thE. di ffGr'r;nt k' nrs of trees in Ue raroen of 
whi ch he had bE corre custodian and proved hil!'self' to b(') a d08tro"e1' rather than 
a ulJroian . 
One of the 1'eat (Jiflicl'lties in rur':'mj n, a COl s:i stent TJarallolic inter-
pletation of the stOlY is t~E 'lublen nosed b, t~e Ideath l of Hen 'zzai . 
J t if; easy to sce that l:i sha ard ld ba di d 110t l:i tel'all y cut plants or 
er:,t(l~ and con E' out, j f t1'<:::. forcE. of the metarhorica l chs.ractor is iven its 
full rorth . s far as the othcr t\,O cha1'acd;el's 301'(. corcf-rne(", hm,evel', 
the tEmptation to assuIJ e that their particular fates actual ly he,ppened is very 
c,m:llellin . :rn the end nc ... csn orly say that as a result of their jom'ney into 
the rar'o E:n these --t.\ J teachers, ere affli cted in dj fferel t v'ays, E; V(n jf '1,e are 
not at l:i bert' t) 3 -ell 1,his out 'recisel,J from the arable:i tself . - urthel' 
aet~ ils "bout these l'abbi 3 can only be fj ller1 il1 v,hen ',G take into consiom'ation 
o t'ler j llfor . tion ab .:)Ut thel fr 1lI o t her S,)Ul'ces . 
'l'hus ",hile a morp. "rofouro rre<-'ni1', reed l'ot be del~berat(;ly o);clured fl'olP 
tlie story of the ~"OUl', a tradit;o-hjsto:dcal iyvestj rat i on sholl::; that the use of 
£. • IT COl' . 12 for the exnli cation of thj s starry in i- ts orir.ina,l,..!o!,!!!, should not 
I 
be Dresser too ·('al'. Thero' can be l;i, tlc doubt t1at }'~ ' usage of 1t""eOl~~lcJOS makes 
G~ e l'e"veJu.y"osi tjon of ar'adise and a l ink '1lit:1 the harden of den cel'tai n in 
some branches of Judaism (21) . ]l1ev<?l'thelcss the cor man use of a rlord is no t 
(20) ~ee rDB p. t03 . 
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necessarily an indication of t he common use of the technical ,term , espe cially 
when Vie real ise hOlv f r eq uently t he non-technica l use of 071:> occurs in 
rabbinic literature (22 ). What Vie have is a parable describing the differing 
f ate s of four f amous te ache r s who entered a gar den. From its context in the 
tractate Ha gi gah we may suppose that it had s ome pur pose in t he direction of 
those who wished to pr actise ma ' aseh merkabah . The message here i s one of 
dangen While we know that danger was connected with the merkabah,there is no 
absolute nece ssity to suppose that the fate of the three was bound up with 
this discipline . I n the case of Ben Zoma this is likely as we shall see , but 
it is not absolute l y necessary to suppose that Ben Azzai and R. Akiba were 
involved in this . What may have originally been a story ab out four rabbis' 
different f ates as a resul t of their involvement with 'l'orah may have been 
taken up , because of the threat-motif so applicable to th ose enga ged in 
esoteric studi es ( 23) , and used in t his particul ar context. Thus the meaning 
'of the parable derives much of its force from t he context . 'l'lhen it is 
abstra cted from it there is very little r eason to assume that all f our of the 
rabbis were in:yolved in the mystical tradition. The me aning of the story can 
probably elucidated to some extent by cons iderati on of what we know of t he live s 
of the se r abbis from other sour ces . 
Illiile in t he parable Be n Azzai suffers the f ate of death , it is noticeable 
that the s cripture verse attached to his fate is far more complimentary t han 
the other two . Yet of him it is said that he peepecl ( ,'.)'" ) a word which is 
omitted in connexion with Akiba . It seems t hat his a ctivi t y in the garaen had 
certain si gnif icant conse quences even if he is not censured to quite the same 
extent a s Ben Zoma and Blisha. Gr aetz (24 ) made much of Ben Azz a i ' s ascetic 
t endencies and considered that this in itself was an i ndication of a gnostic 
( 22 ) For some exampl e s see Jastrow Dictiona£y p.1216. 
(23) E. g. the story of the child who was consumed by fir e whe n expounding 
hashmal r e corded in b . Ha gi gah 13a. 
(24) Op e cit . pp. 71ff. 
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necessarily an indication of t he common use of the technical term , especially 
when we re alise how f re quently the non-technica l use of ?J7/~ occurs in 
rabbinic literature (22). What we have is a parable describing the differing 
f ates of four famous teacher s who entered a garden. From its context in the 
tractate Hagi gah we may suppose that it had some purpose in the direction of 
those who wished to practise ma ' aseh merkabah . The message here is one of 
danger. While we know that danger wa s connected with the merkabah, there is no 
absolute necessity to suppose that the fate of the three was bound up with 
this discipline . In the case of Ben Zoma this is likely as we shall see , but 
it is not absolute ly necessary to suppose that Ben Azzai and R. Akiba were 
involved in this. What may have ori t 'inally been a story ab out four rabbis' 
different fates as a result of their involvement with 1'orah may have been 
taken up, because of the threat-rnotif so applicable to those enga ged in 
esoteric studi es ( 23) , and used in this particul ar context. Thus the mea.ning 
'of the parable derives much of' its force from the context. Vlhen it is 
abstra cted from it there is very little reason to assume that all four of the 
rabbis were in'(olved in the mystical tradition. The me aning of the story can 
probably elucidated to some extent by consideration of what we know of t he live s 
of' these rabbis from other sour ces. 
Vlhile in the parable Ben Azzai suffers the fat e of death , it is noticeable 
that the scripture verse attached to his fate is far more complimentary than 
the other two. Yet of him it is said that he peeped ( l"',Y,1 ) a word which is 
omitted in connexion with Akiba. It seems t hat his activi t y in the garden had 
certain si gnif icant consequences even if he is n ot censured to quite the same 
extent as Ben Zoma and Elisha. Graetz (24) made much of Ben Azzai ' s ascetic 
tendencies and considered that this in itself was an indication of a gnostic 
( 22) For some examples see Jastrow Dictiona£y p.1216. 
(23) E. g . the story of t he child who was consumed by fir e when expounding 
hashmal recorded in b . Ha gi gah 13a. 
(24) Op e cit. pp. 71ff . 
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tinge . He makes much of' the fact that celibacy was a rather, unusual feature 
within Judaism , and thus it is likely that celibacy in Ben Azzai ' s case was 
an indication of gnostic influence upon him . The saying of Ben Azzai in 
b . Yebamoth 63 b hardl y' supports a low view of marT'iage on the part of Be n 
Azz8i , for he is cited as saying"(He who does not engage in propagation of 
the race is) as though he sheds blood and diminishes the divine image; 
since it is sa.id , And you be fruitful and mul tiplyll • A saying such as this 
is har dly one of a semi- gnostic who puts a low premium on marriage . Despite 
this Graetz points to evidence from gnosti c sects that while they rejected 
c e.I jl;,(lct 
marriaGe for themselves L' was not necessarily a sine gua non for every 
ini hate , ana. it is this attitude , he suggests, which Ben Azzai adopts ( 25) . 
This seems to be a very weak argument , espe cially as he cites no evidence in 
favour of this position. Also of' some doubt is his dis cussion of Ben Azzai ' s 
reason for not pr acti sing what he preaches . His reply to his critics is 
71 } 117 'J.. -;1?tY ~ , (U:». Graetz rightl y points to Aki ba as an exampl e of 
a rabbi who did not allow marriage to interfere with his study of 'rorah , but 
such eX8Jnpl es ,as this do not allow us to conclude from Ben Azzai ' s reply that 
something sinister lies behind it . Scant attention is pa id by Graetz to some 
groups of .1' ssenes who spurned marri.age (26) and whose influence may have been 
felt on the re£;rouped Judaisrn after AD 70 ( 27). In the case of the Essenes we 
might look for external influences on Judaism at a much earli.er period l ong 
before the rise of gnosticism proper . .Ihil e Be n Azzai might seem to be out of 
the ordinary, certainly as far as a later rabbinic standpoint is concerned , it 
would be wrong to presume that his attitude to marriage was exceptional in the 
light of our s canty knowledge of first century Judaism. Be n Azzai ' s de votion 
( 25 ) Op . cit . p . 74. 
(26 ) Op . cit. p .74 ' die problematischen bss!:l.er etwa ausgenommen '. 
(27) So Eaier Kultus p.llf . On the ~ssenes attitude to marriage see Josephus 
BJ ii , 120 and 160. 
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to 'l'orah is not dissimilar from a predecessor, Paul , to Chri s~ e . g. 1 Cor . 
7, 3 2 . Such devotion is merely an extension of the devotion of Israelites 
to duty during the Holy liar whe n the re was cotnpJe te abstinence from sexua l 
(cf·Abo+~ 6.>4) 
Asceticism is not merely a fea.ture of fringe sects of JudaismLbut seemed 
to form an important part of apocalypticism which probably lies at the root 
of t he rabbinic merkab8h mysticism. Fasting and similar pre parations are a 
fairly common f eature of the preparation of the seerfor his vision (28) . It 
is probably vii thin the legacy of the ap oca lyptic tradi tion that we are to 
Ipok for a n expl anation of Be n Azz a i ' s asceticism rather than gnosticism. 
The re are several indications that some connexion does exist . 
I n BR 62 we have a quotation by Ben Azzai of the scripture text used of 
him in t he story of the four together with ideas which are re mar kabl y similar 
to some in ap oc a l yptic: )'7'onS (li7liJa (" 'J'Y:1. l,)'i.' l-n/~) "'cn~ l~ 
( ~ (ij l,-n"O, un.;) lP)/!) (\)/rllV, ZJt:::>t1.; ZJil.::> IINI-/) 71 ].;;,1 'hYY'N 
(Prov. 31, 25 ) l"n~ lJl'~ ,")T7IVf) I .' 1.:>75')/ )'7'()n.171iJlf)/7 : {!filii 
( 29 ). The idea that the saint is granted a vision of his heavenly reward just 
before death can be par alle l ed from se veral Jewish apocalypses . In the 
Testament of Abraham , for exampl e , the patriarch receives a vision of the 
hea.venly re a lm immediately before his death. This is most plail1~y seen in 
the earl y Jewish-Christian work , the As cension of Isaiah 8 , }4.: ' And he said, 
He ar further ~o"' e.,; therefore this also f rom thy fe llow servant; when from thy 
b ody by the vlill of God thou hast ascended hither then thou wilt receive the 
gar me nt which thou seest '. The use of a word like l?:h D (redestined' ) 
shows some simil arity with ap ocal ypti c which by its very nature has a strong 
( 28) F or a collection of examples from t he apocalyptic literature see D. S . 
"Russell ; .. lethod and ,lessage of Jewish Ap ocalyptic p .169 , Hekal oth Z . 55b and see 
a lso the asceti c t ende ncies refle cted in the a ccount of Hanina b . Dosa ' s die t i n 
j . I.'a ' a ni th 24b. 
(29 ) er. the s imilar ideas of R • .t: l eazar earlier in this se ction of BR 62 : ' So 
God s h ows the ri ghteous n hile yet ' in this world the reward which he is to give 
them i n the future , and thus they fall aslee p with satisfied souls ' . 
.I 
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predestinarian character. Accord i ng to Ben Azzai ' s teaching ~he saint is 
shown his rev/ard in heaven just before his dea.th , and , as a result , he is able 
to laugh at what comes because he knows from God himself his heavenl y rest (30) . 
] 'urther indications about Ben Azz a i ' s predestinarian ideas can be gleaned 
ll.:J?V> I> l/)/jJl):J>I 7Jr)j?' 7f)\V~ "lY7'Y ,:J... 7 fW 
l' c-1 } , Jl ):1. 77 ~ 1~,l)'J..:Y;l1J D 7~) r ~ I 7 ~ lJ h" 7~(il7)) 
N 1\ IJ ;/:) j)~ 1~''D6) (It)7-:J.ll-:J. 
from b . Yoma 38ab : 
.'/hile other rabbis would have probabl y sJmp::>.thised with this predestinarian 
position, e . g . R. lIlciba a ccording to Aboth 3, 16, it is certainly put in a very 
strong form in this saying. As the word hl.?S,f) is used here , one does not 
W8l1t to press the significance of the fin8.1 sentence too far . l~evertheless it 
is of note that the phrase ' hair ' s breadth ' is used also in the story about 
en ZOlna ' s occupation in ma 1 aseh bereshith. Ben Zoma tells R. Joshua that the 
distance v'hich exists between the upper and lower waters (J) 
n '.9 (, ; (B) j)1:Y:lY8 (J/~(!J . l\ ccordill[ to the ~m8,ra in B, however , 
rt . Aha b . Jacob considered that the distance was 8 f)'J (-,) ~i\ ') , exactly the 
phrase we have 2.- n the sayin£: of Ben Azzai quoted above . ''-mat is more , a ccording 
to Ben Zoma , between these waters 17 »;:JJJ ;J J 'N ,"yhich is exactly what Ben 
Azzai said of the kingdoms . Thus in the heavenly world tbere is a strict 
division between two realms with its breadth variously estimated . P ossibly 
Ben Az zai ' s pred.estinarian teaching refle ct s some of the cosmological i deas 
known from ma ' aseh bereshith (31) . 
, (30) ThE; joy of the ri ghteous in their 
sluTering can be paralleled from Jewish sources e . g. 1] ,'a cc. 6 , 26 ; 6 , 30; 
7 , 9: IV , a cc . 10 , 20 ; j . Be r . 14b, Vlhich describ s 1. fkiba facing his 
death laughing. 
(31) The connexion of '8en Azza i, Ben Zoma and lisha with dreams is mentioned in 
b . ,:,e r . 57b . Tl:e re is a positive a~sessment of th~ ~irst t v70 and , a~ \'le might 
expect , a nee:at1 ve assessment of .l!il1sha . Ben Azza1 1S a symbol of p1ety ( flI7'oT1 ) 
"e n 6 0ma of wisdom ( (/ i\.?n ). 'rhe connexion of both with dreams might bo an 
inclication of involvement in the spiritual realm, although this ba.E.~itha may be 
simply a rerfllniscence of their relie,io1)s stature . ~:his is pr-obably the natural 
conclusion in the liCht of the fact that ,:{abbi, R. , liezer b . ~ z '< riah, a.nd 
1. Ishmae l b . lisha are a l so ~:lE;ntioned in this context . 
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~:e ha ve seen tl at L'ere if' evid.ence to connect 1',e11 Azze,i with certai n 
j.( ea.s \.hich a:ce cl1e,1'~' cLeristic of apoceJyp ic out !lecO not by e.lly means be 
confi ned t o tllat t.caclition. Ac c oro i llb to a story repod;eo in ~hS .R . 1 , 10. 
t . Akiba thought it nothing out of the ordin ry fo r Ben Azzai to be expound.ing the 
merkabah 1.'1hen it VIas re ported to him that the latter was surrounded by fire a s he 
medi tated upon 1' orah . On the other hand this is by no means the only conclusion 
to be reached . If fire was re garded as a sign of ma ' aseh merkabah , its presence 
as Ben Azza i exp ounded may have led R. 1u(iba to this conclusion despite the fac t 
that Ben Azzai mi ght not have been a known practitioner . There is , however , an 
i mportant sayinr: of 3en Azza i which might help to throw light on his attitude to 
morkab a. h mysticism ('l'0~. Ber.3,4) : 'J~i) 
)~ y'l ]1))0 ),,1;) ))~f) 
I~ I/~' 11>''0 I'1JYJ:)n 
: J~ ~I 
11) /)::> 71 
J y')' o 
j~ ,l!» 11)'0 )1lf)::>7j 
) fJ s> 7 ,l:J I G ) tb !:; J 
I try 7 ' )') 1) 1 fJ f):J T) 
'ewo oL' the qua~i ties mentioned in the second part of the saying , i7 1)':;7/ and h 97 
are those which are cited as the basis for a man to be present at the recitation 
of t he merkabah a ccordi ng to :1. Hagigah 2,1 lJ:>n is a Vlord frequently used of 
a scholar , well versed in Torah , whi l e the Vlord jl~7 has a much more subjective 
air about it as well as the sinister implications contributed by the Greek word 
1\ 
Y"vJOl ~ The two qualities together permit a rabbi to expound togethe r . 
~en Azzai in this sayine di cusses the priority whe n the two virtues are not 
complimentary but , to some extent at least , mutual ly exclusive. In such circum-
stances 17 tOT( should a l ways take precedence over tT::Y 7 . Bache r (32) 
thinks t hat the a llusi ons in this sa.ying are to Ben Zoma and bl isha b . Abuyah. 
If this be the case , it would give us an interesting ins~ght into Ben Azzai ' s 
assessment of the mys tical activities of his contemporaries . Bearing in mind 
tbe similarity with the wordine of the mishnah about ma ' aseh merkabah such a 
(32) OP e cit . i , 11.18 n . 2 . 
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suggestion has some deCree of probability . This is stren[the:r;ted by a 
consideration of the scripture verse which is used of Eli sha ' s misdemeanour 
in the carcten in b . r-agigah 15a. This s:)eaks of a man ' s mouth brinbine his 
f lesh into sin. This has :wme superficial resemblance to thel idea implied 
in the sentence / in the saying of Ben Azzai just quoted. 
Both the verse from scripture and the saying of Ben l\zzai speak of the possible 
damage done to a man ' s person in one case as a result of n1isplaced knowledce 
and in the othe r of' misguided words . 'l'he contrast between the dictates of 
Yfisdom and knovlledge is most clearly seen in the ca s e or' .!!:lisha. fie allovled 
his knowledge of heavenly things , whether this be the bath gol proclaimil:g 
the ban upon him or the vision of _ etatron, to dictate to the traditions of 
the fathers "Thich he had inherited as a D 711 If the reverse had been 
the case , he probabl y \-.'oul d not have arrived at the position he did with 
rega.rd to his ancestra.l relieion, because the CO!I1lIlon sense of the Itisdom of 
inherited religion Iloul d have a cted as a b r alee upon his more recently acquired 
knowl edge . '1.'hus it is possible t hat in this saying Be n Azzai sets himself 
apart from his [llystical comrades through a veiled criticism ol' their activity . 
3uch a position fi ts in'ilith the more positive a ssessment of his worth in the 
story of the F our throuch the use of Ps . n 6 , 1 5 (33) . 
(33) '.ihile much of the rabbinic tradition sees Ben Azzcd. in quite a favourable 
light , there are indi cations to the contra.ry. 11 ~tory in b . F.e ralwth 22a is an 
implied critici sm of Ben Azzai on account of' indescretion : ' Our rabbis tau€::ht: 
a .baal ~U on whom nine leab s of water have been thrown is clean. Nahum of 
Gimzu whispered it to .d. Akiba , and R. Akiba. whispered it to Ben Azza.i ~ and E'en 
jzzei \'.rent forth and \7hispered it to the disciples in public ( !J IlV-:l. ) .' In 
cOLltrast to Akiba and hahum , Ben ilzzai seems to have shown some indis cretion on 
the trensmission of this h lakah , cf . Strack-Billerbeck i , p . 579 . Another 
possibl e indication of some reserve towards Den .1i.zzai is the fact that Be n Azzai 
does not seem to have been ordained rabbi , a lthough in [.r. Yebamoth 4 , 13 he has 
the title H. Simeon b . Azzai. Is this a mis take or a correct reflexion of the 
tradition about Ben Azzai whi ch has been chane;ed to exclude reference to him a s 
a rabbi afte r doubts had trown up about him? The halakah in ' '- Yebamoth is in 
conformity with other halakoth of Ben Azza i in Vlhich he follO\'s the teaching of 
L . Joshua , often agt:. inst R. Akiba , e . g. : .. • Ta ' anith 4 ,4. Apart f rom supposed 
heterodox l eanings it is possible that he may hpve died before this was possible 
in the I-fadrianic perse cut ion, see fk,ah R. 2 , 2 ( Bacher Op e cit . p . 411). The other 
reason for his non-ordination may have been his celibacy cf . J . Jeremias , ' "ar 
Paulus rFi tne r ? ' Zl\1'1 24 , but whethe r celibacy was a factor in qualities for 
ordination at this earl y period is uncertain. 
, I 
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',le ha ve seen that there is some evidence to set apart Gen Azzai from 
Ben Zoma and'lisha , and. this receives some confirma.t ion through the re l atively 
jnnocuouS verse from scripture applied to him . ~Ihat exactly his fate was is 
difficul t to determine . By takin g 11 1) literally we miCht connect .thi s with 
an early death in the Eadrianic persecutions (34), Dut tl1is possibly applies 
to Akiba who d ieo at the same time . ~here is one difference, howe ver . Akiba 
was probabl y a fairly old man when he died whereas it is possiul e , as Ben l; zzai 
was Akiba ' s pupil (35) , that he may have died fairly y oung . 'J.'hus the conclusion 
could be arrived at in term::; of the parabl e of the garden that Ben Azza i ' s 
a cti vi ty in it re suI ted in a n early death (36) . It may be argueo. that to take the 
verb f1 f) li tera.lly a s a reference to Ben Azzai I s death d oes violence to the 
para.bolic interpretation of the story of the F our in the garde n . It woul d seem 
however, that the l iteral death of Ben Azzai best of all acc ounts f or the 
significance of the reference in this story , as other e vidence I'le p ossess about him 
hard ly does justice to the implication of the Vlord h 1\ in this c ontext . 
,(hen we turn to .Be n Zoma Vie do possess imDortant inf'ormation about his 
mystical a ctivi?es , connected with !!l§. ' as~h bereshith in T , B, J and BR. 
'J'os . Hagiga.q 2 6 
(1' ill / ~G-'ho~J. 1)7 J. 77 S.).)'I) :J./l ~y !nAJY~:J. Ni) 17 l:J.I 
(V ~ I )()I ~f£-::J. Se"rv 
J..:£j) J S ,{)N 1::1.'(£,,1 
( 34 ) See Bacher OP e cit . p . 4ll. 
'ereshith '1. . 2 J± 
(35) ~s.ccordine to J~: .J. iv, col. ~-72 .Be n .A zzai was prouably a dis ciple - col1eague 
of Akiba b . !:.aba I';athra l 58b . 
(36) In ,Jewish tradition e . g . that concerned with noch , death or removal by G·od 
was a means of saving the ri ghteous man from sin e . [ • er . a .• 25 : Aibu said: 
J.moch 'i,as a hypocrite ( iJn ), sometimes a ctinr justl y , sometimes wi ckedl y . 
Therefore , the f1 0ly One , blessed be he, said , I will take him away at a time when 
he is actinG justly.' cf . fis . 4 ,11. \'his approach mir;ht be espe cially relevant 
if ooubts about :Be n i' zzai ' s orthodoxy were being voiced . 
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Once s.g in we a r e f a ced with f our o.iffering versions of the same story. 
~.'here is cons iderable overlap between '.i and J here , e . t> in the identity of the 
bird anCt the l ocati on of the story , l though T shows some simil aritie s with 
the ot her two a ccount s , e . e . use of i1~/:f in preference to J and 'S~ 
and the parallel use of VI!:>V with BR. B and BR show some independence from these 
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Once ag in we are f a ced with four differing versions of the same story. 
,_'here is considerable overlap between '_i' and. J here , e . f . in the identity of the 
bird a nd the location of the story , although T shows some similarities with 
the other two a ccounts , e . c'. use of i1::>I.Y in preference to J and ",::,R, ~:)fJ of)) 
and the parallel use of VI ~ wi th BR. Band JjR show some independence from these 
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two, and often agree in details against the other two, e . g . the . estimate of 
the distance be tween t he waters (37. B shows some independence from all 
t hree. It omits t he technica l phrase h ~ CVCV/J. i7 LV:Y,YJ which all t hree 
a ccounts ha ve in the description of Be n Zoma ' s a ctivit y and also the expl a n-
ation of ~In.:z.f) which makes a l ink with Ben Zoma ' s death and t he story of 
the Four . Also unlike '1' and J it does not ha ve the des cription of the bird 
brouGht into l ine with scripture (Deut . 32 ,11: 
and the same is true of BR , strongl y hinting that this may be an earlier fea t ure 
in whi ch the t radition has not yet undergone the adde d refinement of being made 
into a speculation based on scriptural material. The first point of interest 
is the mode of addre ss of :-{ . Joshua to Ben Zoma as he meditates - 'I' and B 
D ,S;]l f871 . In '[ and B Joshua ' s suspicions are 
aroused by the fact that Ben Zoma did not greet him as he came a longs ide. I n 
13R the suspi cions are ar oused by s l i f)1tl y diffe rent r eas ons, name ly Ben Zoma ' s 
refusal to ans'!'e r J' oshua ' s initial polite renark . Indeed this prompts him to 
change his question f rom ' how are y ou ' ( 
How much signif:lcance there is in this remark is difficult to assess (38) . 
'l'here might be some evidence for linking this question with the se cond hal f of 
the mishnah (Hag. 2 ,1) 
'J.'he phr a se rN ~ rc'\> f) is used in connexion with these sort of ques tions in 
Ab oth 3, 1: ' lenOVl vlhence thou art and whither thou art going ' etc . He re the 
phrase is used in connexion with man ' s be ginning and end , and it is thus 
p os sible that this apparently innocent phrase, and the variation in BR , may 
----_ .--------------------------------------------------------
(37) J sh ows some similarity with the estimate of liIar Zutra about the size of 
t he interval between the waters (b . Hagigah 15a) : '77J1N ''O'/!l7 '/)'Sri '11'/). 
(38 ) Cf . Soncino translation: " '{hence are the feet? ' 
now unknown i s attached to this ques tion, (p . 18 n . ( 
Mys tica l significance , 
) . 
(39 ) In the commentary on this mishna h in l' os . Hagigah 2 , 7 a link with protology 
and eschatology is explicitly made . This commentary on themishnah f ollows 
immediately after the s tory of Ben Zoma ' s meditation and .d. J oshua ' s pronounce -
ments upon it and may be considered a refl exion of the a ttitude of the editor of 
'.i. OS . to Be n Zoma ' s activity . 
1 
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have had more l~rofouncl c .lnl1otatiorlS (1~.0) . 
hen ~,ep 70n 8 ( Ve11tu Blly l 'e.;;li es , t he t\ ,O stafos \\,hj ch his a ns\,er t akes in 
BR suggGst somE' l 'c. luctance on h i s part to confess exa ctly v,hat his activity 
had bE.ol1 to ' • Jo s hua , \ ho v:as rossib l : Ben '~ oma ' s teacher (41) . '['his evidence 
of hesitation ) r e s e rved in Br" may reflect t he strict r ef ulatiors about "yst.ical 
thj nGs and the danger of n:ec1itatin by or eself (l,2 ) . .. t any rate r en '7 orr'a 
ultinats l y civul ~es the fac t that llC has b een havi ne p visjon of ( ;l",1) IY ) or 
loold 1'" at ( S:> Fa I) ) the ::; a CE bet"o en the uppcr and 10V,01' Vi<. ters . ' he 
(,v i ienc e of 00.1' a ccoUl ts -show 8, close COlID 6:.;-ion 1,lith "ten . 1. ,hj l e th(;~'f'. j s 
obviou,31:.," cOl1nE:.J~ion bEtv,eel1 C en . 1 and the nosti c syst em s , t her e j s l ittle 
here to cu .:: e st any pronouc er' c no stj c in:f'luerce is CTcetz t llj nts (43) . ::::'en 
'3 0ffiB, ' S intenst is in the )'jJ, ('en . 1 ,7) r,hich scunttes t he up ,e r and lo\'er 
"ate:cs ,hose bl'cadth is varj ousl;~ osU I atcd by h:i_D a ccor.:1in[, t o thE.: d:i ff'el'ent 
r ccounts . ]n' 11 but " 'ch'::; j s t hel1 j.llust:cated b=~T (':(11 . 1, 2 (J Loe s on 
stra i !lhay to comr .re it ",ith the eagl e of Deut . 32 , 11) . 'L'hc l)oint of -cLe 
j l lustratjon is t l'e sane hi 3,lJ a ccounts : to ::;hoi. hO', clos e the , ,'ater::; could 
be ,ithout tOLlching , jLl.'3t like a bird l,hich hoveI'd over jts :,round so close 
to thelT C'l1r'l yet \'I~ thout any se, blu11ce 0 f ' touclri il . '_'he core '-'a1'i 0'3011 "j t_ ' b:i l'C 
j S s u ."·[ ested by thE. 'a1't:i ciple j~711 1', x" lcnation 0 " the }l,rc SE 11Co of' this 
~ona ' s a ctiviti e s, ilOW E'Ver , a pe COl [,j001'S hli to be j!71:tfl . 1'hi.:; >h:C'3.s e is 
on it t ec1 c OI.lplcte l y by DJ. a nd r e ,l e' cec' ,.:i t h th0 -; 111,G1'l'l't.:tativ E' ::;er..-Lcnc e 
--------- -- --,- -
-----------
(~D) Cf. c'astrm, lJictiOl ar;y: p. 52 "ho 1, oul(' tl' nslc.tc anC' >al'a'~'rase the ,h1'a3e 
in ~l\. as fo 110"s : ' hence art thou COL j 'f!:,? ~_ . E . \,he r e lio.st thou b een stayin[? ' 
(41) ;ee b . i. az . 39b c nd ~J , iv , col. 5Th . 
(l:-2) ,,80 abov e 11 . 23 [me t~JL,:fte of' thC' ')u ,nil of r bbi r entiop t;d in j . jo,~ iF'ah 77b . 
(1:.3) (lr . c~t . 1' . 79 . The -nost ie s;;st ' 11 ,hic:~ cn . 1 j~} used ho,vc. adv.::'nc cd 
l 'cO:\' (jst~nc( bc, OlO t be corrpe,l'otivcly t:c;v:ial c 'P.l1'CS t) t:be tl:'t llaoe by 
on "'01"0. . ~':n::.stz j::; l'j ht , bo r,'Evd', to oil,t out the cort1'ad:ictioHs \Ihjcb do 
c_ i:::;t bet",ecl1 ::',811 o1.a ' s v;siol. ar.d t he text of s cr'iptur::. . _006 c;dlpl e of 
the \,'13::/ j ri ',,' -i C ll th, 0 61'il cl1e t(;l'S 01' 'E::YJ(, .'3is arc.. u~ec1 by no~ ticn cc n be 
found hI '~lle "oel'Yehon of .- oh11 , (secio.lly lj.!: ,lff ( ,oll'st e r :L, Pl) . 113ff . ) . 
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and t he ex :)l al18.tion in B is thus :c?robably to be preferred . It woul d mean that 
Een Zoma was outside the bound s of permitted s tudy (L:-4) because he has confused 
the parts of the creation story. The separation of the waters took pl ace on 
the second day and yet Ben Zoma has linked this with the broodinc of the nIl 
over the undivided wate r s on the first day . In addition to 
this, the si!Tlple j)-;;,n,f) has conjured in the mind of .2en Zoma the picture of a 
(love as it h overs over its y oung. The text of Gen. 1, 2 is thus explai ned by 
reference to a bird suggested by the parti ciple . K. J oshua ma:y have also 
object ed to this sort of development as he ·oronounced judgement on his pupil. 
B stands alone in having the addi tioI1-8.1 word 1"7S>::: stilJ, until now, v/hich 
s ugge sts t hat an earlier time Joshua had reason to be suspicious of Ben Zoma ' s 
studies , probably especially the mystical side . 'llhe pronouncement of Joshua in 
B is thus not an ove r all condemn.9.tion of Ben Zoma ' s mystical a cti vi ties . Rather 
on the basis of what he has heard from his pupil it seems clear to Joshua that 
he is still outside what C8.n be a c cepted as normative . An explanation such as 
this make s for more sense of the cont ext as a Vlhole than the attempt to relate 
yi T7:If) to ..... '.0;/~J in the E'.t ory of the F our by understanding the fermer 
Viord as ' out of his mind ' and the latter as madne ss (45) . Such a judgement on 
the part of Joshua is unlikely as ac cording to b . f{agigah 14b, he himself was 
involved ",ith the mystica l tradition (46) . Thus it is not mysticif;m itself which 
YTorried Joshua but the character of the speculation (47) . 
Ben Zoma ' s deep involvement in ma ' aseh bereshith is seen also in a comment 
made about him in BH ~4 , b: .flIN'ef)r7 1f) 7n~ )7 'Y'F"'fJ f7~) zr~£t.\ tv.:0) 1 
1r1 If)~f):]. ('VS,7J n)i1~~ <V~\I TI~I':I'!i7 17~ ~f)17 ]:t (y~~'i1\V 
(44) So Bacher op. cit . i, p . 4 27 cf . Graetz op . cit . p . 80 . 
(45) oncino tl'anslates »;J) J ' be came demented ' (p . 91), s o also Jastrow 
Dictionary p . 1135 and .; cholem l~wish C~nosticism p . 15, Bacher OD . cit . i, 425 
and C~raetz op . ci t . p . 80 . 
(46 ) See the chain of tradition in Tos . Hagi c;ah 2 , 2 and b . Hagigah 14b '/here 
Joshua ' s name is menti oned . 
(47) Another interpretation of y i 11:If) which would be s i ngularly appropriate to 
a context in which meditation and visions are sue>;gested is the relationship with 
t he Greek word f,1«fio<(f'5 used i n Acts 1 0 , 10. Both YJ lI:l.(1 and ~U()To<.6'J have 
a similar basic meanill~ : the visionary ' s ability to be outside his norri'al self 
in order to experience that which is beyond normal perce ption. 
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'.That i s so world shatteril1.f" about t he exegesis of Ben Zoma is by no means clear, 
but the passage makes clear that this was only one of seve ral s criptural texts 
".hich Ben Zoma i nterpreted in such a way as to cause an upheava l. Graetz 
suggests that the words "Zl '11 S~ (U~ » were offensive in the material 
connotati ons they p osses s (48 ). Vhat is quite amazing about this is t he extent 
to vlhich Sen Zoma is prepared to go to safe guar(l God by resort to the mediatorial 
idea. In this respect he seems to g o far beyond Philo in De Opi f. I' undi where, 
with the exception of man, there is ve r y little stress on me di a tors i n the a ct of 
creation (49 ). Of most signi f ica nce f or our unders tandi ng of t he story of the 
f our is t he fa ct that it off ers us ye t anot he r exampl e of :3en Zoma ' s preoccupation 
wi th !"!lystica l mat t ers, once agai n ma ' aseh bereshi th. lmother s cying recorded in 
b . r erakoth 58a al s o testi f ies to his interest in things which were secret: 
'[j)T] T/::J.. ,i)N ..fJ>':J.{J 1,1":1. i7~S)1l Ja S~ NOI~.))C\) ,7N7 ~f)17 ,~ 
"I]l!/f)l!/.!:, )i.o'~:::> N7:J..\J.., 7'--'-:U TI)n,l . 
This appear s in t hree different versi ons . I n l' and J t he re follol'/s 
imtoediately aft e r this saying what appears to be some kind of comme ntary fr om 
IS 
Ben Zoma himsel f which s hows that he~ marvelling at a~l the craftsmen who make 
society so a cceptable . I n the l ight of the fact that B introo.uce s t he 
addi tional sentences by j{)lC\' j7't7 ~\Ii1 it is p ossib l e to r egard thes as 
emanating f rom an independent source which has been pl a ced here by the red.actor 
of the diffe rent a ccounts . Accordingl y it is possible that they can only be 
(48) p . ci t . p . 78 . He is f ollovled al so in pursuit of a £nostic interpretation 
by H- :B''1e iss Untersuchunflen zur k osmologie des Hellenistis chen und PaUl.stinischen 
Judentums p . l06£, 227f . 
(49 ) Oue probiem \':ith this story is uecidint:: the source of the COtlllllel1, ?V~" I 
1 il, 1) 0) iJ"J... In the il1tel'pretation :;?Ul'sued here the commen-L has 
been taken as pari. of "~en Zotna ' s expl e.nation of tlle }hrase 1J?i7~~ u,.::V'I , but it 
is poss i b l e that it may have been a conunent from his opponents . They get round 
the difficulties presented by the phrase by usin the phrase 1f)~)f>:1 ~I'his 
iOi{:!;h mean that Be n Zoma Ylould bave been .:.,uil ty of even more Gxtrerne , dualistic , 
views t 1e.n t ose Ol tlineo_ above . P.cesumabl y he coul not tolere.te tl e cl'uCie 
lii.eralism of the ,'oros ' GoCi mao_e t and. l:e l eLa-eo the creation to anot1el' heavel'ly 
beinL. III t.bei:c repl y his contetnpo:o;'aries to some e:y -E:nt share his feelinG but 
consider that the mediatorwas the word of fi2. t of G·od . 1 narall el to the usaGe 
here is [;0 be .:'ound in Fel:aloth Z. 51b l'i'ot-'fl'J. 1J'JI7nrhl ~lJ'JI'S~ jJ6'7:l . 
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,.ateI'iLl or~y casts liLht Ol t'1e secoiuJ 18.1; of the seyiilC e.n' nOfJ.r:; at all 
011 'h8 first (50). Thus it seelns li':el r t:lat ~'18 shonlll re [}3,ro. tU.s uene ictiol. 
as an i.s()lt:~LeCl '):..,~ on and ilterl)re't it o.cCOl'CLi._1Lly without reference to t,e 
fol G; inG ire LC1.'pl'e tati on \~r lich me r be sec olldary. 
11 is 11 v,ord much conne cted vii t 1 apocalyptic (e . 1.::. 
.uan . 2 , 8 and 1 ~noch 71 , 3 ), an(1 hI !:ab1Jinic eX8.tll11e~ e . G. b. '3'1::1. 91:a , 
b . 3abb 32a tLere i a s.f..ro~, c'Il .. '}lasis on t 18 heavenly character of the secl'eis 
(51) • he heavenl r C 11!.r&cter of 11 '71 !flu.Y then indicate 2. link , 2.t least of 
3. GeutJI'al '-ino. , \.'i th tl18 i!.terest in the s~cret thingE: of heaven which are so 
much the concern of mysticism e . u ' T~ek:.l]oth Z. 50a: 
'J'he context of tlL Si....j·inc.: .ni3ht gi ~ tb i~ll{)r ssion that ~en r; 0 .. a. \';'as a rath61' 
SG] f-opini ona.ted p8rson. '::'he lo.sic thrust of t he s aying , however , i s really 
littl e d i fferent f r om the remarl<:s of R. M iI' , a :u;:>il of T. lisha and interested 
in III sLic:;>.} ,lla i..tel'~ , in .\b o1,h 6 , 1: ' lIE:; th3.t occu2i.:.!::, hi nSE:;lf in tho stua.,~r of 
the La\',' fOl' it::. OVIl sake IlL81'ib; many LhillLS , 81£. , sLill .nore , he is ues I'VL1[, of 
t: ,b "rhole ,!o:cld •• . •• • e.r.u3. i 1 :..,i ve s hin, ki~l~ s11i) and L'l. 0!!lini on Lud l1isce l'!l!'!ent 
.i. Cl ju0.[,81.1e nt ; to him are I'(;;veL.led tIle seC.e8 cs ( i1i l )] '71 ) or th(; L",\ 
awl . , !:1a::.:n:~rles hi"j ['lld exe.lt::: hirn above ~.11 thiHt::s ' . ""hus the f::' JiIlL of "",811 
Zorna 'Ha' l'eiJresent notLin more than a stace l,1eIlt of thE: position Ol the 
aE: comp~rea 0 toe ',nLl 1.he ..:ri vile Ee :hich he pos se s selt in knol'!ilJ.L 
G_; vine secrets . 
In \'ha L ri2.y ,~aS 1:en ~ofl!a affected by lli s el1tl'Y into the r;a.L'oen? The stO!y 
s::tj'S of hi,n »1'1.:9)1 J'Yr7 . ~ is Vlor~l laS often be8n la~:en to inQicate tbat ~en 
(50 ) Cf . t1e cl iscuss1 0n in "achu' op . cit. 1 , ?J+30 . 
r.n 
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~'hj s is cc,l'hj rly l' c, , u 
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by ,-wch et use of '.9)~ in 11 . hob1 . Ut. but thEI'(; -is l-ittle d~rE'ct loviClence to 
(, 'ove t.hat t iR " c. tbe C ::lE' . dat i f C n BuY j 3 tl at t'~E rc- suIts of h:i sentry 
ir'to the. 'o.l'(1en 'CI'P in sont; 'sensE ,'iu str,)us hS far '-s .Ll.n :-'ora i,as c011Cer)le('. 
to his <).ct i v i t~· j n the garcl cn . ben ~,om8 foun, sOlDethh1~' (1 esirable but thel'e \'laS 
the need to 8Yercise carE: i1 enjoyint, j t ., as \6th honey, lE.st ono ate too much 
and as a result became ill. ~'here certainl y seems to be e v idence that in hi s 
study of Torah Ben Zowa did find somethint; which oc cupied his attent ion viz. 
ma ' aseh bereshith . fl'obably 8S a result of excessiv e concentration OD this the 
balance betvleen what espec:i a lly allpea l eCi to hin and the rest of the fruit of the 
€,al'den vias Clisturbec to hj s OWl' "etrirnel t, hence his affb ctior' ( 9~:9') ) . 
.1' "he b . bu}'ah, ali I'S hel',:is jn every res~ ... ect the most fasclJ1atin,!! of 
the:. tIn-ee rabbis dea lt dth here, jll so fal' as he is the orE': 1,hos<:: career s 0en'eo 
to t[li<O the. nost djsastr 1113 tm'n for the v/orst ard h'wse oustocJ i a1:ship of tlle 
';3.1'6en culrrjlate jp cl :cava<.in of it JlI~ " G) j:ye . Before h i s pO::ltasy he hed a 
e C;Clwe fl 'or :.1Yl ,';n'istocretic backp'oupc anc, so thE. tl'.3ri tion 
_ oe. s, he \,aJ dedi cated by hj s fathE'r to tht. stud' of 'orBh fror. " VE:1''y CLil'ly 
of l.:i,,'18. ' S life '"ich rra;T have 1'( lE-Vi ncr fvl' the ex~l[lJ1atiol of his fate, ,,( lust 
'i l'st , 
:(' \ f l'.~'8ue 0\ c ... l L3.ti on ill U.e li :1't; 
C 2) ee n .1.5 . 
(~3) J iT ' S (8vot.i01 t,] li-:::'1:). cO)1tir be; to ~,hr LjJI'c of hj s dOe th anr C'3YOjl s 
the c cle of, ',ol'ies r(co1'(1o(' illl o a,:i,.:,h 15a,; . E1.~:i, '\h 77b Cl.nd oh,let]" .7 
show. 201' e} If le:", of (~:iscussion of lir~ll''' ' 0 teacl1~l) le-f)l'" Ids '1 'OS1.c'3Y see 
J\ cbex'or . cH. i, ~.32ff . ~1i10 0 . ~C' liscLa h . 1 vah- .9h~.E .,'r . 7ff. _01' El 
os.;tive o.ssE;ssmert of the tl'~ditjors c0l1Ce-tTh, Ji::-ha ' s ce['li]'1 s \ it' Lir 
sce . ' . 81'fo:cd ' 1)::;'13,1 . ll','~h ' iP ~~SS":,/S:l'(.."',elteotoJ . : ._~_crtz o 
(54) l.'hjn belol'!!s to 13 o"clo of stO:d'Fl jD -.hich the rE-aSOllS f')1' _lis _"1 ' S 
I? '0~to.0 'l'E: (j sell s sul • m'l( cor'l'l i ctip 1'( 8.S0r S I,hj ch HnE1'~e sun gest th3t th e 
an01,e1'3 ,h:ich they ru.l'port -1;0 ;VE: 81'<: j,.,ill1;y c''0eculat:ivC' , even if SOl p of the 
i j.cj i' C.i~t. 1 clet2il mi bt C01ltaj II SOil C i l'fOl'l .a'Gj OD about-I i ShR ' S life. 
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of the Shemoth .l~ . parabl e , this a cti vi ty vr ou l o. indicate 11isha ' s absol ute 
repudiation of his offi ce and inherit. nce as a [uardian of the garden. Jnstead 
he had be come a destroyer of that v1hich had been passed on to him (55) . The 
second point to be €"leaned from the story of' the ~i' our is the scripture verse 
which i s used in connexion with :Elisha ' s activity in the garden , J:·: c cl. 5, 5: 
l'tv=r. tI?J (? '(,n~ T;) 11& liJiJ S~, In Band J this occurs immedia.tely after 
the phrase fJ J 5>' (.) ryp whereas in J and ;)h8 . rt . it is used as an 
expl ::> natory appendix to one of the act ions of t be apostate , Of considerable 
imyortance are the remaining vlOrd s in .!J ccl. 5, 5: 10'~f)r7 lJ::>~ li1~/J ~ClI 
1'7' 
In pl a ce of 
11' rv~j) fm S2nJ 1St? ~~ 
y~ ~f)r1 LXX has ,0 D @608 
~.Y ? ' () i\!J cl? '17 ,,:lA I,f...J '~ 
In t he ligb t of the story of 11isha ' s 
confronta tion with etatron there seem to be disi~j nct similarities . The command 
of the verse i nstruct s that it is wrong to say in the presence of t he angel 
(note the definite articl e ! ) that it is a mistake . This bears more than super-
ficial resemblance to El isha who sp oke nhat VIas untrue before t he presence of the 
angel J.ie tatron and as a r esult ' God was angry at his voice and destroyed the 
work of his he.nds" . l'he re i s t he adde d factor t hat there is some textual 
, 
so ( jt n,f.)."- " COlli usion over t he pe rson of lb~.::>IIi7 hat LXX can repl [' ce it by ,DO 0:!iEtl\.) , \'Ih1Ch , 
" 
of course , is exactl y the confus i on of Elisha \'Iho thirties that there are two 
The use of thi s particul ar verse strongl y hints at the fact 
(55) Schol ems ' suggestion in J ewish Gnosticism p . 16 n . 6 that BR SI:> may throw 
light on :Wli sha ' s apostasy is not convincing , although simil ar phraseol ogy occurs 
there :fj13>' GJt1 rye'l . In this pa rabl e it is not Adam who cut s t he pl ants 
but a fence which fal ls upon them . I n the second edition of Jewish Gnosticism 
more exampl es are riven of' t he .::-)hrase including , . ,aba ·\.8,mma 8, 6: ' If a man 
cut s do III hi s own plants , even though he has not the right , he is not culpable' etc . 
'L'his suggest that the use of the story of the four is of a common ex )ression 
inoicatinE some injurious act . As it is used of a common occurr ence in the 
halakah just quoted , ,le shoul d be wary of reading too much t heological signi fic -
ance into the phr a se . I n 1 1 noch 10 , 6f. we f inil a s imilar phrase used of t he 
activity o:t' t he en gel s who defiled themse l ves with wome n , for Semjaza te a ches 
' encha ntme nt s and r oot- c\l t tings '. rh i s is the cause of ma nkind ' s trouble ; for 
by dis closinc t he secrets of he a ven the chil dren oi.' earth are in dB.nger of l,eri sh-
ing . It is possible that some sort of paral lel ism ex ists here betwe en the a ct s of 
. l isha and t he angels bot h of vlhom are guilty of r eveal inf, heavenly secrets , 
a lthou gh in the ca se of the f or mer he was incorre ct in his conclusion about t he re 
being tl70 poy/e rs in heaven. Urbach OP e cit . p. M. qu otes a passage L'rom Esthe r 
t . E , 9 17here t he phrase i s used to des cribe 1 ichael the archa,ngel ' s a ctivity but 
the phrase in this context has no dire c t re l e vance to ':',l isha ' s sin. 
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bl'Uu[ht j nto ') statE of ~j I f'ul11('ss . ::';0 11 ueh c n i (' 1< :li'n I'J'O" l u:--. s·; lest 
VEl's;on 0' t· 
fl'on tbr:. tl" oi tj 0) C 1 )j ell 1.( he ve i l"h~ J,'j tea abollJ . 1 i..,h ' s 1j fe? 
'my 0.11(1 V~ri::i 0 ~s art: tLI: to~ j es ~·.'li ch ',E '~08sess cbot t lijah j':,or J~be 
• 7, 8) to v i 0,1 E?l'C 0) a "001' 
n j nte:r'cstin fUl.tul'E: bout tIll-' C8.1'ecr of 
Ij she j ,3 .I~.'at , s fen' as 1 e 1 no\ , hp 8C, llever c eor.municatc' for hi::: off ncE's , 
to~he ~ 0 . no'3 at th€ U, 
nese al'v L j f:t'j cul t "GO SL~uc·rE:. 1," t: r'o of'fi c:i 0.1 com r d11ltioL 1'.J.'O , , 
.... \. I Si1 
t6ac~L 's UP' ~ u:: est t at .dany of tJ.. ceounts · ... re 10.te:c le~ encJC'lY de velo .. l1ts 
1.[)On lisJ.l( bec",,:f1( a far norr lOtO jOLt .. :::j nl'''' (re) . .Le';":itE 11 tl1e su _,t~io)ls 
st01'jr:::; , son" 0 'his isc1l3Sj Oi s \ j th 1 ell' 118,1' (11' ,· 1101, SUCl a C:J] (lasiol) . 
lisha ' s c.ir Lhat 'le i,as ticc. Ij, it 
of t"( c,,"bba'ch- ,joulJcy (l'oh . _1. . 7, 8 ) nardl y coincides with tlw i rtlll'C of 01 e 
',110 At ever':" tU111 did his bcsi, to CQ3SU10e 'l-o,lE ','rod oGLo:icrcf to .orah (r::) . 
(S6 ) 'he t·, r'itiOl tbat l:isha as D. fUl'Oe1'er Ivcy 11 ve CEV 10" ( f:L'or.1 ,i . 
77b 0,1:/J ':Lt AI/;-/ . L1 tbE' COi,tl. t is :c6'~rs to the JPctarhol':ic<..l 
o S';u('(nts 1,ho \0' ( rpeOLCl';:l. G(' to le~ v e t i:c ~,tlC.;e..., by l',':ha Lv Sl1 a 
manu'l \ Jr. o 
(~ 7) JG~ raGtz o~ . eit . p . 6~f ., cf . ~ck op . cj.t . PJ . ~3ff . 
8 ~ ~ il 
clC&th 
( jl1 
(58 ) 'J'l'is is the opinion oF' - a ck I:~"te' a juJici ous SllliJlli;::ry of' t.bc ( v:i.ocl'ce o~ . 
cH . ' . 29f . 
(59) ef . j . Ta i. ah 77'0 (bot tom ) . 
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Certainly a ccording to the metaphoric8l sentence 
acti vi ty of ,lisha caused his downfall. He was [;uil ty of some kino of posi ti ve 
action in destroyint" his inheritance . Very fevl of the accounts ~ive us convinc-
ine; reasons ,;hy he did this, and it is not enough with 5ack to suppose that an 
environment strongly inf'luenced by the Hellenism was the start of a spiritual 
conflict within him (60). Re cent research has shown that He llenistic influence 
is not the great threat which :Sac1( thought and that it exercised a more 
pervasi ve influence on J ewish thought generally with the resu~t that there is 
possibly little si gnificance in 1 lisha ' s attachment to hellenistic literature 
(61 ). ~lisha ' s reasons for doubts about his ancestral faith are more the 
r8 s ul t of inward persuasion than the active persecution of JO:n' excommunication 
by his contemporarie s. Throughout the traditions of ,,'eir and Elisha there is the 
underlying theme of the possibility of repentance , e . g . in the story of their de-
bate outside the beth ha- midrash in Tiberia,s (b . Hagige.h 1580) where the 
discussion revolves arounn. .Tob 4.2, 12 . It is even more explicit in the meeting 
v/hen ~lisha is at the point of death and. eir offers repentance , only to be me t 
by apparent disbelief on the part of his teache r that such re pentance was 
possible. 
It is this conviction that repentance is impossible which seems to be the 
sta,rting point of an assessment of " lisha ' s sin. In several traditions, 
especially those preserved in B it is connected 'Ri th a bath qol which proclaimed. 
' .'-e turn ye backsliding children except J\he r ' (Jer. 3 , 22) , whi ch is repeated 
th~cee times in the cycle of stories in B. The references to ~lisrJ8. ' s convictions 
(60) Op e cit . pp . 7-20 . His anal ysis of the repeated ideas of .!:Jlisha in MU 24 
with Cl. view to establishing a deve lopment in his thought is not convincing. On 
the roots of .Glisha ' s heresy see also Graetz OP e cit . p . 62 . 
(61) On the r e lationship between jJal estinian Jud.aism and Hellenistic ideas see 
1.:. I 1engel Judentum und T~ellenismus . 
I. 
'I 
I 
I 
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about the messa C frw' i.1c2vcl: conccl'rri,nL his c" esU lly an, not uniformly attested 
j n the tradi tioD, anc 1hi!" ocrtainl~' ,~ 'pJj cs to the cJnfroi'i;atj on 1,' i tll etatl'Ol1 . 
Des!,j te t',i s faot j t se6ms thi=1t 1.'18 offr.r us the bEst orpol'tuni ty of l 'caohing 
a definite oonclusion on j;he nature of I:lisha ' s fa l l (62) . 
l'cl:iance OD tl'adjtjons in \.hjch lisha mentions the bath ~o} !llak it 
,)ossiblE- to un0erst:Jl d I',hy there could be no l'e n ent3,rce for him . DeS,),'t8 all 
the ')rotcstatjol s to tile cOIJh'al'Y he know in his c,-:pel'jPllce t~,at there oould 
be no r'8oentar,ce for him . In this .L'(S eot he 7;as 2 ,Dost:ic , in so far as 
kllo',lled G became the uasj 13 of his 1'e1.:i dous cOl1vi otions . ,e oan n01I undel'stand 
the sayinf" of r,en zzai (!uotec' abo v e :i.n I,hioh he cOl1siders tl~ e J'elatJ onship 
betvleen 11 1>')17 8,nCl jl~1 > It is "'YI>lained for us in the story of the sabbath -
li1l it ill its version in h,oh • .L . 7, 8. £'ter j vin the reaSOD \.tw ; eir has 
l'eached the sabbath-limit , .li sha is then asked by I 6ir \,hy h8 does not r'E:'_ ent 
seeiD6 tnat 11P has such \,isdom . 1n othcr' \,ol'ds , I.'Jlisha has demoi str8.ted his 
abil:ity jn matters oOl1l1ected \,Hh t 11e la" , his 71f):>n . Despite thj 13 he still 
does not reTl~nt . '!.'hi8 is becausE of the ~mOl'ledge ',hjch he h8S of' a bath gol 
\,hich he heard \ hen-.J:'idii1" behind the 'l'tm} l c on the lc~ of .ntonelitl,t . ':L'ne 
n'oblerr' \}'; th acce tin,.. this tradi tion as thE mOmG11t \\'hen Ij sha t H'ned asj de 
from his f'aith is the fact that he is l'idin:o an anim: 1 on the Try o=: tOl~em(.nt, 
,\hj C!1 is it self culnable, (I . J<etzah :- , 2) . 'ha-GfoTe , it seetl1s likely that the 
event descrjbec' 1ere ha'cpEneCl at a tj me :JUbsec~LH:;nt to hj 13 COl plete ab, n.domllcnt 
'rhe o'!.her :ilT'po:L't3nt. event recordec1 in the tradj tj ons rbout ... lisha j 1~ \ h:i ch 
.lCno~,l(,rlE.e ta 1:es pl'ec eClence over wj saoIT' is tile COY'fl'o!"tatiol1 1,ith J etatrol! . ~his 
is .~ ven a verY'~;l'OJ,'illent plac e in :2abl i as the Ci;,use of ~lisha ' s apostasy and 
(62) Jt is 0111' the aot of ri din, t ll'OU, h i'ibe.l.'ias on the . abbath v.hich is lrost 
free, uentl) attested (See ~'ack op . ci t . p. 27) . - requE"ncy of attestation, hoy/ever , 
is not in itself a uarantee that this story j ndicates the reason for ~lish3, ' s 
fall . 
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is foul"c i as .1n inte1'lJolatioD 'n 3 . noch (63) . 'h:i s 8CC OUpt, j t s,eerr's to ne , 
r,e c i as ver j seri ous consideratiol' aR thp source Of' lisha I s apostasy and 
h:i D inab' lit to cl epa rt frorr it . 
'l'he eyclanation of lisha that there are jJl'ICV7 'f7~ has often been 
·1-;8.;.en [IS an jndioet'ion of enostjc influence (6)-1-), but the sir.ilGrities w:ith 
nosbcislll are only sU!.lerfida l (65) . hile two lowers are mentioned, : etatron 
is fal' froH' beint; the demiur/e of nostic literaturE. , f or his lo"er and authority 
al'e v e1'Y rruch derivec; ' frOlT' 00 hin,self . Iso the ~,o of Israel js b} LO ["Gans 
rtle[ateCi tJ q, 10\.cr ,iJoDition in the COSl!OS . lot.hir at all :i....> lI,entionec of 
j eta,t on ' s part in creation. If later JevJish viriters were \,altjng to discl'eci.it 
'-,lishe, by :i.m:!,licatiT}~ hi.nl in Lnostic ideas, we rn{~~t have e)'o(; ctec" closer 
li nks "it'J disti nctive /llost ic teachin, the.n Il,erely the mention 0:[' t\',o ... ;O',,(.1'S 
a.110 thf' 0 ure of ctatrol'l . -,-'he former is by no lfIeans eli stinct'vely 
nosti c, and the latter does l'!ot anpear in nostj c literature nor is there 
muoh refel'cnce to _ noc~l, th(~ fi' ure \'ith \,ho[(' . etatron is n,ost c l osely 
connGcted (Go • Is . " or . on GGn . S, 24) . i ll this suprests that \,e should 
r i vc' much morc credenc(' to thE'- ,,;t01-;), of etatl'uD thaT} has hi t erto been the 
case . :01' one thir;: :its form h"s many sirdlal·ities with 'T'o calYI,ti c visjons 
( c . "' . '. 17ff, J.'t 12,1 noch 70-71 e tc . ) 3.nd SilCO the titre of bo-+; Graet? "' nd 
Da cl~ :it has beHl l' ealj sed tbat a much cieeDer indebtedness exists to mystical 
Juoaisrr on t'.Jc 8jele of' 110SticiSlJl (66) . ,'be 6v:iCe11c e coll cctGd ea:;:lie1' in this 
(63) .!3o,;,er 'he_a~a.l"'l :.Ebbinic ..i.!..eratUl:_e p. 149 thinks that tilE. stol'yof 
li::;h<' a nd ctatJ.'O! iLlS iYls(,:;l'tec' jn t o l'ovidc l .. arnin e,-airst t'l8 tPl1c'11.11CY 
-',0 . 1'01 otE • eta l'~HJ too f81', ~ sit j s r j ss in fl'oD:· • • a j qh 7Th . 'he 01 issioL 
in J01'u3'1A.lrri {OPf' not geell t·, be co}.clusive ec vidcnc' ~bout the value 0 the 
~tOl" ('0 I i ..... b 1 .lE V 17. (.0 1) C 0' o~t rt,.,) f'o", J.. . r 
oJ '.J J . .1.:.Z e '. " .1- . _l J 1. . et . _ Cl. ... . . .. <-v 1. , 1. l· . .!.I::. S ("0 1. 1"0 1 'a:l 
11i:V been 01 j-t,tGC 011 '1COOU11t of thE; d,'3,q~t.l'OUS t"E'olo Y v,hioh it f..~fj speak about . 
(64) < . ~l'aetz 0.,0. cH . ~ . 65 . 
(65 ) 
t} t 
( 66) 
Ct'. 
a~ 
, oc 
tl-J d;,"'C13;~jOl c31·1io1' , . 82 on thE' .c.latim ship bet\,eeT} tl is stOl' I'no 
3.1 l"ac1i text, the ,y'ostacis of' the l'o1)Ol1S . 
II 
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work makes an intrarruro§. development of .c,l isha, ' s confrontation with .. etatron 
and the following reply by no means impossible . :1e can illustrate this by 
reference to a d ebate between R • .A...kiba ana R. Jose re corded in b . "f-l a g . 14a ( 67) . 
Here .l • • ')ciba refe rs to the thrones of Dan. 7, 9 one of vlhich , ac cordint: to v.10 
is quite clearly the merkabah with its wheels a11d rivers of fire , and says that 
one of the thr'ones is for God and one for Oavid . ,Jose ' s reply is most reveal ing , 
as indeed is his own exe Gesis . He first of all accuses Akiba of bringi ng (~od 
into di~repute ( This may he 
either because he ha s a human beinG sitting a lonGside God_ or because two thr'ones 
nith two fit'ures seated may hint at tv/o powers . He then proceeds to treat t he 
verse in a me taphorical fashion identifying t he t hrones with God ' s attributes of 
mer cy and justice, thus skil fully a voidinG the theological diffi culty (68) . 'L'hus 
it i s possible to suppose that l . J~kiba may have been thinking along s imila:--.c 
l ines to El isha a t least as far as t he possibility that tl,ere may have been two 
figures enthr'oned in heaven (69) . 
'1'he t wo accounts about the confrontation of .ili sha with Je tatron ShOl'l some 
d_ifferences . '1'he version in Hebrew Enoch is considerabl y more elaborate and /nay 
be a late r d.evelopment of the a ccount in Babli, because i ,etatron is invested with 
considerably more powe r (70) . Not only does he sit on a thr one like C·od ' s throne 
(67) Cf . the discussion of this in 11.. Uarmorstein "1'he Old 'labbinic Doctrine of 
God ii, p . 13~.f . 
(68 ) Akiba has good reason for l inking the other throne i7ith a human beine: e . g. -
2 ~;noch 24 , 1: ' l\nd the Lord summoned me and said to me : Enoch, sit down at my 
left hand with Gabr ie l '. Perhaps a more imnorta nt l in.k as far as this passage 
is concerned is that which exists between ~ol orr.on ' s throne (David ' s son) and. 
the throne of God based on 1 ChI' on. 29 , 23 1 S'f).':, fI );11 c'Y7Y7 S~ ;1ilSlV :J..(L.,)I 
1'::1C,' 7')7 hn-tJ. Later dis cussions of tllis are to be f ound in the midrashim 
published in ,Je llinek BhM ii, pp. 83ff . pnd v , pp . 34ff . On t he sig'nific8nce of 
Solomon ' s t hrone and its connexion with mel'kabah mysticism see E. 2.. Goodenouch 
Jewish Symbols in the G·raeco- ,:l oma n Periodix; p . 1 27; x , pp . 99ff . and p .193 . 
(69) On the p ossibil ity of ' binitarian ' ideas in l ate ,Tudaism see the dis cussion 
in L 3ietenhard Die himmlische de l t p . 261ff . 
(70) Care must be taken not to att8_ch too much \7ei ght to questions of priority 
'be"tv,een the b70 a ccoun-cs . 1 l ess developed picture could be seconrary because 
the r e had been a n a ttempt to diminish the sta ture of 1 :etatron. A safer approach 
is probabl y to see the two accounts as indi cative of different wines of the 
de veloping :moch .. tradition. 
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which resembles God t s throne, but a lso he is s'-',rrounoed by attendants with 
the result that l',lisha was filled with the sort of fear more appropriate to 
a theopha.rry . The sentence r (,[/ 9JI 
is simil a r to 1 _noch 71,11 which Charl es trc.nsl ates ' '1nd] fell on my fa ce 
and my whol e body relaxed (better translated ' me lted ' ) a d my spirit was 
transfi gured ' • Although the 'word which Charles translates ' transfigured ' is 
used of the Transfiguration of Jesus in the Bthiopic Nr (71),its basic meaning 
is ' to change ' (cf . Asc . Is . 7, 25 : ' the glory of my countenance Vias beine; 
transformed as I ascended fro!TI heaven to heave n ' ) . 70th a ccounts appear to 
knoVl Dan. 7 . Thus in Bag . and 3 Lnoch the word 
: J etatron ' s power given by God. There is no verbal parallel to Dan. 7,14 
here but there seems to be more tha.n a hint of this verse in 3 Enoch ' fie Sn 
l'G.sCVJ nu.! :hI :>~:d)/ j1S,I7;1 (T ). In 3 1.,noch ,"e tatron is a judge 
in the heavenl y court whereas in b . Pagigah he is merely the scribe who records 
tbe merits of I srael (73) . "'::he different oictures Ol etatron reflect the 
different levels of development in the ",noch traditi on. ~.J noch ' s position as 
a scribe and a. r;i tness to the merits of' Israel (or mankind as in Jub . 4 , 23) 
is perha.ps the oldest part of the tradition attested in Jub . 4, 'l'est • . li.braham 
(i.ec . 8) , 1 ~noch 12 and I s . Jon. on Gen. 5 , 24 vthere .c;noch and ;.e tatron are 
identified. On the other hand in 1 IJnoch 71 we see ~noch as a more exalted 
figure who , in the mind of the redacto:c is to sit on Croo. ' s throne and judge 
mankind , as the bulk of the Similitudes makes pl ain. 
As a lready mentioned , the cosmology of the a ccount in 3 .Jnoch is more 
eY}l ici tly devel oDed than that of cabli in that it presupj)oses a heave n with 
seven ,Llarts. A succession of' thrones throue-hout the heavens is ',cnown already 
(71) See Dillmann t~)(I'(CI) L:"jua~ Adkiot'CQe. p . 890 sub 't <X) A m . 
(72) r. lso cf. the reference to the heavenly tribunal in 1)an. 7, 10f . with 
,"l>~{) ~\V i7:J.'<V':J. .:Ltvil 'J~' \l..>;:) . 
(73) Cf . the differing functions of .Abel and enoch in the ;I'estament of ~·.brapam 
Cte c . B) 11. .c'he former is tl e judge, v,pereas the latter is merely a heavenly 
scribe . 
\ 
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in the late first century or earl y part of the second i n the ,Tewish- Christian 
llork , f scension of Isaiah. Jpart from the refe rence to the seven heavens 
which is absent from the talmudic version the relationship between J:etatron 
and God seems to be different . In 3 .moch ',:etatron ' s throne stanc1s outside 
the do or of the seventh hEa ven, a reflection or pattern of God ' s throne, and 
within the heaven there is the throne of God . lfe must presume that Elisha 
was able to see both etatron and behl nd him (- od to be abl e to understand his 
c omment about the two powers . In Ha r igah , howe ver , it seems probable that 
;<e t atron sat at God ' s right hand re c ord i ne; the merits of Israel(74). 
The words l ' 71 -J,nfrJ. are of i nterest in 3 ',noch because they are 
retniniscent of Gen. 1,1 ( 
l E:e ,In. 1 , 1, Col. 1,18 et c . Since t he technical term jPI.VN/J. is not used, we 
must be careful not to ;;ress this too f ar , b ut if i t does not have a protolo£ical 
flavour then its meaninf is difficult to de t e rmine . I espite the excessive 2'lory 
bestowed up on ' etatron in 3 Enoch t here seems to be an e ve n more splendid ange l 
' Anie l 7.:J:JJ ,Wil who comes f rom God to punish J!etatron (75) . 
'Ehe account i..,? Hac . is much more simpl e , and is directly r e l ated by the 
r edactor to the s tory of the four . It is this event whi ch, for the redactor , 
provides the meaning of JJ I ~ 'G] rYTJ . i:ot onl y d oe s J,letatron have a l ess 
exalteo position , but the function of the story i s not simpl y the castip:ation of 
~lisha . ~'he first event to take pI ece after <lisha ' s exc18mation is not the 
heavenl y rejection of i li sha as in 3 "~noch but the punj sbment of ,etatron for 
not rising as ',lisha approa cbed, to a void theological confusion. 'l'hu s it was 
just as much a mistake on etatron ' s IJar t as . .J l isba ' s . 'l 'he account in Fag. is 
not only much more consistent with itse l f , in that a r eason for , eta/eron ' s sitting 
(74) Cf . 2 ':"n och 22- ?4 where 1.':noch sits at God ' s left hand . The contras t between 
si tting and standi ng in hee.ven which is the basis of I.<:lisha' s mistaken i deas has 
some parallel in the l.. nocb - tradition. The first command to .r;noch in 2 ..:.. noch 22 , 6 
i s to stand before G·od ' s fa.ce for ever . In 1 2 noch l~9 , 2 the . lect One is saio_ 
to stand before the Lord of the Spirits for e ver . 
(75) ~eference to an angel e ven more exalted t han J.ietatron coulc1 mar.!( an atte lll p t 
to diminish the si gnificance which i,fetatron had cained in some circles. 
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is ,i ven, but also thL picture of . etatron reflects the more si iI p1e pictures 
of J!;noch ' s activity. It is impossible to believ e t hat a ccounts wishing to 
discredit Elisha would have used such primitiv e mat eriE. l or attribut eo as 
much blame to J'"e tatron. It i s thu s suggested that this ac count be civ en 
serious oonsideration as the ).·(;;ason for ,lisha ' D apostasy . 
Investifation of certain as:gects of '::-cwish theoloEJr at the be ir-'l1ine; of 
the rhr'i s tian eL'a suggests that "~lisha I,as by ilO means a lonE: in his theolo ical 
110sj tion. The Jon of i an i,n thE Jimilitudes , :aoe:.l in ,poo . 4 braharr. eto . all 
oirrt to a 'roVlth of bil1itar;~nisIL (76) in late ,Tcd,sh theolopy, althouGh in 
each case there seen s at the samE. tj me t h&ve been a faj l'ly l'i "' i d SUbol'<3ination 
of the exalteil ~n eli 0 figure to God . "'hus I.hile there may 118 rounds for the 
assuJTption t!lat tren: may huv(' been tvlO powers , this was by no lT1eans the only 
t,c> 
oorclusion~\',hich . "lj sl-;,a oould htwt COIre if he hacl been faithful to the sub-
ordilatjol1ist streall1 in l ate Jet.jsh theolol<Y . ccordir.[ to llOth a ocounts 
of the c )l"fI'~)l1tat--; or \.lth etatrol1 ',Oi,el' had been oele[ated by oil to tbs ant el. 
The real) sation th8.t cte-tron wielded ["l'eat po El' and rl01' ,-,.ivcn to him b)- od 
I,as LOt 'r itself cull.b18 as thi,'j V,'€.S )8rt of "od ' s ;lltcrtion • .2ut it vias 
tLis f, ct -tl1at Ij sha fb.iled to comrl·ehend . Y-:; ,as so bevj tcheo b~ etatl'ol1 ' s 
m.er t:.c.t hl (:,j thE.;): :COl'r'ot or ,as bClllUSCCl iLta thinl~ii'" that J. etatl'ol c:c.L'd sed 
aUlho').' it~. 0, hi;,; 01n accol'li r, tller- than bejn ae.,:~ved fror r~od ( 77) . In the 
li ht oi tIle 3.1'D.ble OJ. thr 1 '1 in ',-'os . 8..~i, all 2 , :; , he let Iris eyes feast on 
thE: crcate( rather- t]an t1 e creatOl, to hi3 01.n hUl't . 
The l'~mar. s of lisha D.r-E. slj ht-l;' d:ifi'el'ent:i 11 tbE:; tro vel'sioi'3 of the 
S tOl'y br't eti'ay c ·.j:L~ i D differ, noE. s . 3 ,nocL ho.s 1) 1 f) lv:J, :h) J ~ I ) J7 V/ ~ ~ 7/1 
'he 1".ord '8r)J 
(76) ~'y this tei' is I eflnt tb:. tro~.tb o· "e8.S i,hioh :~tt1'~bute c':ivil' ,0\ er 
ana 211.thOl'ity to anothCl' :J'i ure. 23 1,ell o.s "0: . 'hE tern- is use(l bv • r-icto1hard 
Dj:..8 .~i}!1.~lis.cbe. elt .rp . 261ff . in c'iscussiol! of ': sinilal' 1'4·oblsm to" ihis • -
(77) i.'hc f?ct t_'c\:. Hc 0\ ET is c81·ived j s nac1e v('1'~r cleal' h~ the c.ccount of' the 
I C01'Oif1. t..; on I of noch/r etatron in 3 ,noch 9 - 15 . 
23lf-
suspicions 1,J:d ch ht.. ll'CDdJ h (l that t"E:re \,8re b,o Io\'crs . l'ho, elP 1)hasis 
hcrr is 1, uch more; UpOl thE:. rCDt 101" \ ',~ cl' Sl'l'rOUl c's c;tE',trol [lnd his 
s:i.1l1j lad ty to or1 j n ap earD,nc o (3 noch 10 and 12) \.it!. the result tbat 
';lisha is dGCE ived into thinkin that tl:.ore al'C triO sources of' 1'01. el' :i.r-steac1 
of oll,Y or.e (7e) . 11 . n[ . as rle have I~lr'(c,o:y seen much morE: emphesis is ."ut 
uo)on the mistake of . etatron. le v.'as involved in hj 13 le' i timate occupation 
of l'€.cordin' the 11 t::cits of 131'['01 , J81'1 ission f01 ' 1 .. hi ch actj vity, j 1 cluC:in,2 
sHt:ing , had bec:.n iV6i) to him by Cod ( 
It j 13 this \.1. icll caUS0S lisha so much COl fusi011 as h6 nJec i tatcs u101 3. phenol. nor 
r,hich is ap.:!BI'el't l y so unfa! ,ilia1' 1,0 gll hisl'ec01 cEi vea j deas . 18 an al'cnt 
con+'usj on at \' at hfJ sees can be seen fl'om (/;}) fJ ~:Yf)7 0' ·pnri . j'l'adi tion 
state::; tl r,t CGl't, jn thir s do not h8~1 -8n j 1 the heavenly l'8alroJ allCl "1 Iron, these is 
71 :l) tv' , ye there l:i Gha fi ncs etatron rlOjl! GYactly t his . s , J:csul t 
he 6},cla~![e(1 v;:itb cOl1sLdo'",ble surpdfJe ( 'D1£fvl on ) that there \01'0 tiO 
)o\';(;rs . H:i S SUi.'l1l'i se i, seen in thE 11 so of the phl'ase ( I,.}) () n • ~his \,as not 
SOl cthin, \' 1 ch he E;XDGctec1 to see and the only cOl1clu3ion he could come to rJas 
t at there \,81'e t-,.,p ·'-ol,ers . r 'hus it v,as the ::;jttin of - E'tatrol1 \ hich caw,E:d 
thE: l 'oblelPs because this djd not sug[cst to Ijsha, as it shoulC ;19V dore , 
ShEll'e r' l'espo11 s:ibjlit,'· , t!:'>r ce l cf'9,tion 0:.'" 'od ' s euthOl'ity to an 3nl'61 ( cf. I'nil. 
2 , 11), but Jllot"el' bc:i He seated j n lo:,:y in the hE:avsnly l'ealm . In 01,11e1' \ 0:-" os 
(78) ' .. h8re i:.> a var18,nt l'eadin (see Jc'eberf ~ noch p . .r7::» 'tx7W::t. C~ (71) 
,;hi Cl. me ~~€.:; Ij :.;ha I S comIT'cnt i 111,0 tL" sawo SOl't of surm:'ise ejaculation \;hich 
H, bave in tIle version in l'acit,ah . h:i S re&cin j s J 'obably cvidence of' the 
sort of' dev E:lonmEi1t l.hi ch VIas coint on iL the t r B,c:i tions about li sha . Jf),ck op . 
cit . pp . 29ff . sees a ,l'm,ill .... tGnd€;ncy to · enip'ate l;sha and the CI1B..n€"e frlr the. 
SUl' Jrised reaction of -lEl-Lj ah to the cOllllcnt of 3 _ noch,ith its sU[,:E-;stion of' 
.91 'cvi ous meci tation Oj the mettel' mic ht serve to irr:vlicatc the hE.l 'Otic ,it viel,s 
acCiu -.:ced fl'Oll, other (7 nostic) SOl'Tces . 
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the £'ault U:'.S r:ith : E.; t a tron fm:' not <Jl'i sj n~ i b.i he S8.W the I' ~bb~ , 'md fOl' this 
, , , 
, r' r.L1Cu . , l-i she , hOiJevE , should h8.v c l.r 0',,11 better, ancl 
he should not llDve let hj s k noi71er ge of' beavenly Lhi n_ s ': icta t e to his 
l'E'.u:.or, . :Iis u~ It "I", 13 not notid n thE: >o,er i ven to I 6t a tl'on but dectUd nE 
ineol're ctly tl a te E l ' e \,e1'6 tviO ~., ol;,e l'S , u.UJ it j s cht, ll'onunci.at ion of 
"i1is conclusion i,h'ich n,erit s his cOl C!e1Jlnation (79) • ...;jlE.n ce orc t ',r l'e-tte r 
OL' t he '~'F.:nlIJedn of C) u'j E-n ce by ir,hed.ted y,:i,sdom "oulf' hav e been the safer 
COUl'S " f' I' .l:i.shu . ' (vel'tlKless , cs a l'L3Ult of his com'l'ortatiol l y;ith 
lE.! t Etl'on , _ l~s L. hEo,rs that t lere js to be 110 l'e,entDIlcf for him . 
It thu.., S8E:flW 'robabl e that .lis na ' 13 ex ed e nce s I'd th, 01' speculat ion s 
about , the hcav('I11y l'f::;~ Im ( PO ) • e r E: th( ]' )ot c['use of hi s ul timat r i b"ndoI'ilicnt 
of hjs faith and supply u s 'l" ith a con1pletc.ly COLvi! cj n' reason 1'01' such a 
step . sU:"'V f''' of the sources shor! that thEre '.'[as still a considerab l e 
sympathy on l :isha ' s 1,art for t he :er;ish fE'ith, but , a s t hE death-bee ;ntervier; 
vii th : f;jL' sho\ 13 (1 oh. ~ . 7, 8), thCl'e \/as o lso the OOl'Vi ctio l1 that hor,eve1' r: uch h e 
only C lli:e fI'o r'l c~ ;-J.' E: ct e'perien cf, fO I ' de:";J:Yj te all the vj tu oeration a o '<' inst 
lisha rIO be n is f.vel' 11'onouncecl UDon bin . ','hi s', a 13 thu~ hi[; 0"1 Tac tion 
iru re llc(l by h i s heal'in, thE; dreadec bath ~. hilE hi~ in "i s crEtioll on thE. Day 
o tonenlEmt ma' I' ossjbly 1Itve C"' LlS 80 th, bath ,9 01 , h':.::, cOlf.·ontctjol' .,ith 
• ~tatL',)n offers r lor e corvi 1 c~ n rE.< ~on foY' it and L'c.l:CW better' SE:nsE. of t y ,') 
'i s ~,ol'(ls ::J tl'U~e at thE:> VCl'y lie,n 't 0:;:' . E. ":i:'::,l I'eli ~:ion e;rpl'e ssed i n 
the ~~hema ' and le . 4-0-L~5 o 
(79 ) Cf. Jatt . 5 ,19 \,LE::.rE. jt 
\,ho j s l'c~al'(Jed s t he lee.s t 
irtE.r l'fts .1 ;'3ha ' s ::..ctivity 
j 3 thE. Han 
jL thE. } ii 
s; rnj 181'1, T . 
\,ho teaches mE. n 
-----
dOlJ1 of' heaveI' . 
(80 ) .3 ,no ch 16 thin.,s OJ: . lisha as [ rr e:rolcc.ba11 mystic . 
not to obe:, the !..Javl 
TT1'ba ch 01 • cit . ~~ . liJ-
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e l'\ave thus sou:.ht an exrl Tl2ti on for 1-h6 three cubioU5 rrembers 01' the 
fOUl' I,ho enterEd Pen'oes not -i n the rh'st lace iD -cen. s of Il1J st:i cr. 1 stud.}' but 
in the i I' J:'c..s!,ccti vc trcath t:r .. t of their hili8l'itrce, tbc r,'ol'ah . ]u triO Cf ses, 
.l en ZOIra and li c, i , this dill pI'obabl} "rvolve llysticHl st.udy 1,hich !J1'F sertf l ~ rot-
le!I's to thE. i l' L' ~)preCi2 t~ on of thE -"holL of "01' 1, . D8S)itE: t J( rorrirer c e of 
.. (-ibp as a r ystical ho'o in the later htl~aloth l"or:-s (81) , there is LOt ver;,T Euch 
ev~ Cl er cc fro! tt] f 31'li er layers of fJ atEorial to 1 iEl-: kiba. d ti. 111 sti ci srr (b2) . 
1'here is ~ traeit:iOl.l c1.v:in \,h i eh co, 8. in diffcrel'-c versions ( < . o'os . :lC' i,' h 
lil? is l' en" JODed 38 I' rt of the uthorise~ et iD of S~}osition of 
thE rrerl:abah . In 10th " and J (j . 0.[ if-ah 77b) this ch2 in SGl'ves as Cl link 
bet een tbE eCll'lier c. CCOUl'ts of JOLlal'an an( le azar and trf .3tol" of trE OUl' (['3: . 
t pry L'ate onl this ch i11 of trc d~ t:i 0" 'bout esoteric studies enc' t~ '-' stOI" of 
the our il1 jtf. cJnteyt cOlf:L'I~ th., Ihi'" of . ' lrjba \ ith such s"eculations (8L:) . 
In th- 11 'ht 0"' t'\( eypl rat:i OJ ~spouseC [owe _ Ub::> suffe.rec' no ill effects as a 
l'csult of hi" il'h~,ri.t nCl "nil as such cOL',l 1,e set U as a 'al' r'ol' 0::' vjrtue' 
-POl' subseouc;nt (r'61'atj 0 s . 
If l' ~rtE:;:~~etE'tion 0 tbi s a.:c[tbIE in teTIT's of thE treatr er:t of' the 
inheri t&DCl; of '01'[' h seen s to b<:. C' c1ir, j r,ution 0-' its s-i 1 ificanc(, 1"0 w}oulc1 
l' meml el' t~'lG,t at tht' tint_ of tllesc foul' l'abl j~: r~ol'ah \'('2 C)n illL, L~11cJer att'l ck 
not only f':corr, Clu:ist:i;,i ~ tut fl'or 110Stie:s PS Vlell. 
illcr Rt 
least tl,O of the S0 :;:8,bbi s al ' c ~(nol"n to lav been deerly -i 1 volved in r yeti cisrn 
(81) 
dUI'; P 
passjrr . 
-,--_ .. ,- . --,. 
tlll '1.ddi :,ioi in 'c . C.'LiCah l~,b "h€.re J:jl;, UH'llS about the; ela,neer 
tr,6 mystjc 1 3SC(Jlt at the stari rs of r a::ble arc" ; ekaloth Z. :-08. C),nd 
(82 ) ee thE. vi del cc ass' blec ly ,,-:'ch(1' on . cit . i, .p . 779ff . 
(83) 'h COll1c- i or is rrost cleal'l:y SC81l jn 'c' , D S J has inserted thE stor,: of 
1 ~ n orrs 8.11r t' (: p"c ' aseh tl reshith bet'ueen th(. t1;o o 
----
(8lf-) "ha"' 1 ot to S8Y hI \,[ S not deepl~T i 1 volved . ~Ti::; COl frontatior \ H. ; 0 se 
over, ."11 . 7 , 9 ,j ht bE: an inr'ic< tj011 of ht6l'€.st (b . T,D. j r'ah l~-a) . "he very 
fect tI12t the t1'e,dj ti 011 j ~-; rathel' scant r'o.y be itself' an "'llu::;ion to the fact 
that desp:i te L~;:; j l'terrst :' l' ~sot.E.l ' i c stlldie r . kibe nevel' c llor,cc' it to et 
t,he U1Y~el' ~1[W(J in l'Jis elevotion to J;11E ,i'ol( 0' ,or.?l1 . 
J 
, 
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which to a greater or lesser extent affe cted their attitude to 'I'orah, e ven 
en interpretation v:hich excluCies t he use of () 7l~ as a te chnical term 
will a l ways l eave room for the mysti cal c onnotations which are behind the 
oisasters menti oned here . l': or should we forget the context in whi ch the 
ps. rable is pl a ced and the meaning the parable had for the earliest redactor 
of this tra ctate . It woul d be just as wrong to exclude all mysti cal connexi ons , 
t herefore , as to neGle ct a traditio- histori ca l anal ysis pith its consequent 
l imi tat ions on the sitnificance of .\hile it is n ot oresumed that 
all t~le problems connecteo with this s tory have im .. ediately been solved , it 
s 
seems tllat the interore t ation followea. here giV! due a ccount of the differing 
face ts of the m00t lrimitive version of the story (85) . 
----- --_._--- -----~--------------
(85 ) '1'he heavenl y vision of .t.lisha b . Aouyah in which he was cuilty of theolo r;-
ical dualism has not exerc isedt much influence as might have been expe cted in 
l:evT '_'e stament exegesis c:,nd eS~le cially 1'Tith regarCl to Jesus ' confession before 
the Sanhedrin C Je . 14,62 and uarallels ). 1; . l . Cat chpol e '1'he 'l'rie;t of Jesus p . lL,.l 
has noteo. the relevance of this story to dis cussion on the I'rial but thinks that 
' the 8.[;e of' this tradition is sufficiently inse cure to prevent firm conclusions . 
Al l that can be said is t hat tllere is a yossibili ty that a cla im such as that in 
i,ik . ll~ , 62 mi t;ht ha ve been re garc1ed 8.S blasphemous '. Two points can be made a1)out 
Cat chpol e ' s uncertainty. ~irst, we have had reason to suppose that the story in 
b . Rat:;ie;ah 15a and its paralle l in 3 .Gnoch 16 may be the best explanation of 
"~lisha ' s apostasy from the Jewish faith . Se cond , we have had cause to examine 
material earlier in this study which suggests tl:at the r e was developing in 
Judaism at the time of Jesus interest in e.ncre lic figures to v/hom were given many 
of t he attributes of divinity . 'l'hus while it may be ri {-" ht to see Dlisha ' s 
attitude to these f i gures to be in advance of others i n his conclusions ab out 
them, the underlying theologi cal picture is probabl y basically the same . 
Both ",l isha ana Jesus speak o~'" two fibu res sitting in heaven, t he forme r 
.. etatron and God, tbe latte r the o...> on of ::1an and God (the Son of i •. an and Metatron 
a.re l'e l ated th ough a common link \Vi th ' nocb, 1 ~noch 71 , 14 and Ps . Jonathan on 
G·en . 5 , 24) . The theolo t;'i ca l statement s of' both nere r esponsible for their down-
fall, deat h in .Je sus ' case (.le. 14 , 64) ana apo:::.tas in the case of .t£l isha . In 
all ver s ionlJ of the ~. on of .tan s8.:;rine; (..Jc . M·, 6? and par allels) Jesus merely 
asserts tl-Jat t he ) on of' .1an s its a t God ' s riGht hand . In the lig-l1t of ·,l isba.' s 
vi sion tbis assertion woul o. be a rea son f or a cr18.rge of blasphemy becaus e it 
stru ck at the very root. of JeVTish monothei sm . .I11e n ,,:ki ba make the sugge stion 
that the thrones of Dan. 7 , 9 are for Goc' and t he 'essiah , -t . Jos e re:fJlies 
SIT7 rlY')tJ/ f7IUI:Y -;?:l1c..) 'lJ7f) ,-..;) (b . Ba.fife.h 14a) . r.bile no me nt ion is 
made of blas:pherny here , the profanation of the ~ekinah throue;h Akiba ' s stat ement 
i s at l east a pa.ralle l to the profa.nation thrOUth utterance of the divine n me 
( ,: . Janhedrin 7, 5) . 1'hus it was not so much that Jesus claimed to be essiah or 
Son of God YJhich earns his condemna tion, bu t that he made a pronouncement whi ch 
coul d be taken to impl y theologi ca l dual ism ( cf . Bietenhard op . cit . p . 264) . 
In contrast to ,clk . 14,6? the VlSlon of ~lteph9n in ;~cts 7 , 56 is consistent 
Hi th orthodoxy accordilJ.E to tbe ~ attern of b . Facigah 15a, as the Son of . 'an 
is said. to' sta~~ at Goels riEht hand . The pl'oblem is, ho,,!e ver, that if. this was 
orthodox then I'le \"ould not have expected such a violent reaction i'rom his 
audience, because he had said nothinE in his vision which deserved punishment . 
Commentators regard the vision of Ste phe n as the turninG- point in events and the 
provocation needed for violence, so e . g . E. Haenchen ~. ct f> of the Anostles p. 292 . 
. 'hile B. superficial reading of the passage mi['ht sugc;est that the vision was the 
immediate cause of Stephen ' s death , ne see that alreao.y in v . 54.f . the audience 
h d ' t t -: t h' ( " Q \' " I ')' / ) l ' . a. oegun 0 reac' agalns lm ~~eLJX()V 1005 DooVTo<S €on <xuTOV , so a so .1:' . 1" . 
Bruce 1.ct S of the Apostl~ p . 198) . ~L'hus it ':'iOul Ci seem that the speech provoked 
the hostile reaction and that it is, therefore, differel1t from the tri2.1 of 
Jesus . 
1 
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The Epistle ,to the Colos sians_:~e cha racter of the false teaching and the 
origin of Paul ' ~ response 
'rhe use of insights from Jewish mysticism , whether in its earliest or 
later forms to interpret parts of the New Testament, may have seemed in 
the past a rather dubious process (1). Superficially there seems to be very 
little evidence that the Wl' writers were in any way influenced by speculative 
interest in the throne - chariot of God . The only concrete example we have is 
the vision of God ' s heavenly court in Rev. 4 which , as we have seen, shows 
affinities with contemporary Jewish material. But if there is little eXj?lici t 
mention of the merkabah as a technical term to describe a branch of the Jewish 
mystical tradition, tbe bulk of l'lT theolog.y is permeated with a world -view 
which would have been very familiar to the merkabah mystics . The cosmology of 
I 
l!:phesians ,(2) the use of the word t-tv6T1{'IOV (3) and the heavenly ascent of the 
apostle Paul (n Cor . 12)(~,) and the like are very much common ground with the 
terminology of apocalyptic and Jewish mystic ism. Indeed , Paul ' s assertion that 
he reached has been l ink ed with the famous ba raitha in the two 
(1) It is very easy to suppose that Judaism at the time of Jesus was a 
realistic legalism completely devoid of the Schwlirmerei of the Christian faith . 
'1'he apocalyptic circles and the qumran sectarians alone resembled the distinctive 
character of the early Christians . Pharisaic-rabbinic religion can easily be 
consiclered as antithetical to the eschatological and apocalyptic interest of both 
the early Christians and Jewish sectarian groups . The silence about such subjects 
in the llishnah has only confirmed such a point of view . i'~evertheless this 
reluctance cannot be regarded as being typical of attitudes either before or 
after the destruction of the Temple , see the discussion of the signif ica.nce of 
mysti ca l matters in J . Jeremias Jerusalem in the Time of Jesus pp . 237ff . ~vidence 
from rabbinic material shows t?at at one period , probably before AD70, the bath 
s.ol was considered, an importan,t ', way of settling a halakic dispute, which was of 
some importance also for the Ch\'istia.ns, see b . Berakoth 52a cf . fl cts 22 , 18 ; 
Acts 10 ,10 . \(hile the form and content of the Christian experience may have 
di ffered f rom the contemporary Jewish one , it seems that this was a factor in the 
lives of some Pharisaic Jews of the period . See also above p . 3 n . 5 . 
(2) Cm this see H. Odeber a: , " ~oChe View of the Universe in the l';pistle to the 
Ephesians I , Lund Uni versit~ts ~rsskrift : 29. 
(3) There are many examples of the use of the word 1'1 in mystical works, e . g. 
3 noch 18 , 25 . .Lt . E. Brown has not considered this bac].::ground to the word in his 
monograph 1:he Se mi t ic Background of the 'l'erm ' J.iystery ' in the ~.'ew 'l'estament . 
(4) 'l'he frequency of heavenly journeys in both a pocalyptic and later mystical 
wor L:S is such that specJ,fic examples are hardly req uired, see .1 . Bousset ' Die 
Himmelsreise del' See le', Al l!- . 
talmuds of the four rabbis who entered D 1 '7::> , al thoufh we have had grounds 
to questi on the interpretation of the story 1thich re gards the entry into 
as a heavenly ascent (5) . Such suggested links make cormex ions between the 
NT and mystical I'lri tings not quite so i mpr obabl e as at fir st seem likely. 
bvidence that ColossiEms is conne cted wi t h merkabah mystici sm might 
seem to rest on t he slender t hread of the word in 1, 16 . !.Tevertheless 
the signii'icance of this word in cementine: a linl-;: should not be underestimated 
as in pa.rall e l de scriptions of t he heavenl y pOl'le rS, e . c . ph. 1, 10, no mention 
i s made of the 1'he l a ck of such explicit evidence shoul d not be a 
deterrent , howe ver , and the questi on can be f)et in a proper ne r soecti ve if vie 
pause to consider the character of inerkabah mysticism . One of the problems 
wi th the use oc' a term like ma ' as eh me r kabah i s the implicit assumption that 
the s ole obje ct of the exponents was the throne of God . ne ither the throne- texts 
in apoccil yptic literature nor the e vi de nce from the l a te r mystical material give 
any v/arrant f or such anGssumpti on. l.,ven a cursory gla,nce at t he material shows 
that there is a wide r ange of interest in vlhi ch the throne of t'lory certainl y 
pl ays a sienif'icant ·,art, but it is by no means the only object which interests 
the mysti c s . For exa l) l e,l .1:.noch 14 , 8ff . is extravagant in the space" it 
devotes to t he throne compared with other apocal ypti c mate rial, but of sixteen 
verses only one de scribes t he t hrone .• 1-he mystical tredi tion should not mislead 
us into thinldllr- tr.at the extent of the spe cul a.tion was the throne only. Of 
cOllnide rable importance in all the mat e rial of 17hatever period is the e l aborate 
and com1lex ange lol o£\y (6), the t e chniques whe reby the mystic can gai n a ccess to 
---~- ---------
(5) See Scholem Jewish Gnosticism pp . 16ff . It has e ven been sugge sted that Paul ' s 
experience on t he Damascus road is to be linked vti th medita tion on the first 
ch2.pter of -'z ., see J . I . Bowke r JSS , 16 . 
(6 ) On the question of the gr adual animation of t he different parts of the chariot 
and the attribution to t hem of angelic status , se e the dis cussion on the Ijumran 
f ragment p . 47 J • above . 'l.'h6 references to the many anCels and the different name s 
(-od are numo rous in the he l<:a loth material, e . g . Hekaloth J.abbati 15 (Jelline1c 
BHM, iii , p . 94 ) . 
the heavenly world (7), hymns of praise to r:' od (8) , to€ether with subje cts 
more appro-oriate to a mystical tradition which purports to be about G·od ' s 
throne . l'hus we can see that when we talk of Jewish mysticism we are not 
coni'ined to a limited aree. of subje ct-matter, a.no. in this resPe ct it resembles 
apocalyptic , in .!hich eschatology cannot be re r-arded as the only fea ture of 
importance in its contents . Jndeed, eschatology plays an important role in a 
work like 3 .noch (9) . The best way of characterisinf Jewish mysticism is to 
say that the thl'one is the climax of a vision which usually incorporates a 
£reat variety of e lements . ',be n Vle talk of ,Tewish mysticism and its anteceo.ents 
in apocalyptic we should regard it as a movement with a many-sided interest in 
the beavenly world of which t he t bronE; of (,lory forme d a sll1all, e ven if important , 
part . \li th a much broader definition in mind Vie are in a much better position to 
c onsider the value which these ic,-eas may have for 1"'1' exegesis . 
rhe. epistle to the Colossians is one of several starting- places for t esting' 
the hypothesis that mysti cal/apocalyptic ic1eas have :Lnf'luLl1ced the rT . The 
direction which some recent research into the occasion of the letter has taken 
has affirmed that the error was at tl'e very I t-ast stront 1y ini'lubnced by Je\'!ish 
i Ceas, and indeed that Jewish mysticism may be of some assist··,nce in cominG to 
some conclusion about its character (10) . ~l'he presence of word s like , f tOe') ) 
, 1\ ( 2 ,16) tOfether with the c1i::;cussion about ecv,olllt-<otTo< 
( 2 , 22) show how many Jewish notions the enistle contains . Some sort of interest in 
--------------~------.------------
(7) For exampl es of tl-,is see Hekaloth It . 20 (,Tellinek lHV , iii , p . 98) and Heka,loth 
Zutrati 57 a - 58b. cf . the nreparations for visions in apocalyptic , e . f . Jan.10 , 3ff . 
( 8) J~ . f . Hekaloth Z. 58b and 59b . See 81so the celestial sonp which Abraham 
sin[s according to .AA 17 and cf. the hymns in Rev., e . f . ~. , 8 ana 11. 
(9) Chapters 45 and 48 . 
(10 ) 1'he most important arE; the essay by orton Smith ' Observations on J1ekaloth 
-{abbati ' in Biblical and Other ~tudies ed . A. )1 tmann and i . O • ./rancis, ' Humility 
ana ~\nc;e 1- iorship in Col. :;> ,18 ', S'l' , 16 cf . G. 'Juispel ' s review of Scbolem Je\'lish 
Gnosti ci sm VC 15 . '{. I<'oerster in his essay ' Die Irrlehrer des H.olosserbriefes~n 
Stuo.ia Biblica et S E!,miti ca , estschrift fUr 1' . e. Vrie zen pp . 71-80 stl'esses the 
sitnificance of the 0eOvO! and the fact that the throne, in a Vlork like 1 .... noch, was 
considered to be the [08 1 of the mystlcaJ ascent , especially p . 79: ' Die Gegner 
oaben also den .' olossern vorgeschw~rmt , sie ktsnnten du rch 13es chneioung wie alle 
Juo.en, durch .t!Jrfiillunr; alle1' Gebote wie die meisten Juden und. dur ch hslcese, wie sie 
selost sie Ubten , in aie jensei tige ,(el t eindringen, die ..<:ngel sclla en, ois hin zu 
den ~('OVOl , den hl:khsten .JJn geln, ja , viellej.cht slo 'gar bis hin zu ~';'ott selbst '. 
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the heavenly realm is indicated not only by .Paul ' s (11) answers to the problem 
(1 , 16 ; 2 ,14:f.) but also by posi ti ve state 'nents like 
ana the more 811igmatic !,lost attempts to de l ineate 
the heresy (1 2) have Liven ful l weight to the Jewis h elemel!Gs (13), but littl e 
attempt has been made to l ink the ~mswer which the apostle gives closely with the 
false teaching . Thus not only is it possible that the heresy itself may h3 ve 
l ight shed upon it f rom tt'e quarter of apocp,lyptic and mer kabah mysti cism but 
also the way in 1'Ihich Pa,ul answers it may have derived from the deve lopments of 
J~Z . 1, 26 i'ihich we have outlined above (14) . 
'uch oJ:' the research into Col ossians has taken the form of' fra&:mented 
investieations of' the differ6nt facets of the epistle . 1'his is not just a case 
of unrelated inquiries of the frolse teaching and t he response from Paul , but als o 
the fa ct that a different backgroun(l : of ter1llinolog'J is riven to the heresy from 
the r ell y of the apostle . The usual characterisation of the epistle takes 
sot!16tl in[ like the follov/ing form . I 'he Colossians had been l ed to believe by the 
-----------------------------------
(11 ) 'l,'he JJ:mline authorship of Colossians is assumed here . J'he arg'uments fo r it 
seem to be strong desplte the denial of it most recently by ~ . 10hse in his 
comlflentary . E'or a dis cussion of the ouestion see '11 . C,. Klimme l lntroductiol1 to the 
'ew Testament pp . 237ff . 
(12) Ry the Col ossian heresy \''Te me"ln the teaching Wl th r.hi ch Pa ul has to contend . 
Use of this word in no way presupposes that there Has already a boo,y of ' orthodox ' 
teachine from which it was possibl e to depart and as a result be branded as a 
hereti c. 
(13 ) On the false teachillg combated in Col. i;l • .Dart from Foerster ' s essay (see 
above n . 1 0) and 10hse Col ossians ~nO r'hilemo!} pp . 127ff . (also In'S , 1 5) see G. 
Bornkanun ' s e ssay ' Di e H!lr asie des Kol osserbriefes ' , in Das ..-nele des Ge setzes , 
lI- I.l :3 chenke ' DeI' Viderstr ei t gnostischel' und kirkliche Christologie im Spiegel 
nes Kol '. Z'L'K, 61 and" . Pe rc.y Die 1?r<2blelne deI' .olosser-und ~phes~ief~ pp . UcO 
ff . On the relationship between Colossians and Gnosticism see S. 1yonnet ' St . 
Paul et l e enosticisme ' in 1 ' Ori pini dello Crnosticismo ed . U. T'ianchi. On the 
I,.j ~ _~~=.c 
relationship bet\'leen Col. and ':1umran see .D . f . Saunders ' 'J'he Colossian Yere sy 
13.11(' 0 umra.n 'L'heology ' in Stt'dies in the P'istory and Text of the 11,ew 'J'estament for 
1<' . 't . Clark. 
(lL~) h . D. Hooker " ,e re there false teachers in Colossae? ' in Christ and ;-';piri t 
j,n the I'·.ew 'estament ed . 1 . 1inClars and 8 . Sma lley pp. 31 5ff . Hooker arClles that 
there was no heresy to be met at Colossae . ~athel' .raul sends instructions and 
[ uicance to y ounE:: Christians about matters which might upset their faith . '[bile 
,_he is rifht to be critica l of the circular argument which is needeCl to delineat e 
the beresy in Col., the intensity of the l antua ge in Col. seems to be sufficient 
to s ugE;es t that trere was a real threat to the Col. Crristians . Fel'suggestion doos 
not affect this study, howe ve r. ..... ven if Paul is only riving aa,vice , one can 
cE:!rtainly se.y that the advice was what thE; apost le tbought i'la.S re l evant to that 
particular community in the l ight of the thl"eats thE:: Col. were likel y to !l1ee t . 
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heretics that their devotion to Chr ist vIas not in itself a fU8rA-ntee of their 
re l igious status aIlfl that other rites and a l legiances were necessary in add.i tion 
to Christ (2 ,19) . In reply to this, the supremacy of Christ is stressed by Paul 
t hrough the use of a lisdom christol ogy which was de veloping in the primitive 
chur ch (Heb . 1 , l ff . and In. 1 , l ff . )(1 5) . A scheme like this har dly presen s 
us with an interactine; relationship of lanfuage and ideas between the heresy ano 
Paul' s repl y . -le must be prepared to g'ive Fa.ul greater credit for a deeper 
insie-ht into the situation, hence a response in the la.n["uage which would. be of 
meaning' to the parti cipants in the debate . 
Paul ' s teclmigue in dealing wi th the pl'obl ems at Corinth is iUfltructive 
from this point of vievr , for we find him usine the Corii.lthians ' own words and 
phrases and reinterpretil1E them in ord.el' to correct their \'Jays, e.[ . 1 Cor . 8 , 1 
and 11 , 23 (16) . An obvious example of a similar s ort of process in Col. is seen 
in the vay the \lord. is llsed not only to describe the false 
teR.cl1l11l' (/',18) but also of the true virtue which characterise s the Chris tiall ' s 
r13en life in Christ (3,1~) . This is probably a conscious attempt to characterjse 
the true mea.ninE" of a word which had become one of the sloLans in thE:! l 'eli{ ious 
situation a.t ColossC).e . By usinf it in this V/2,y r>aul defuses it and relates it 
to the context of life in Christ rat ,el' than leavinG it as an entity on its o\'ln 
which has no relation to tbe Christia.n gos)el. J'S a res<.11t a ,,'ord '!lhich had 
sienificance in its o\'ln rie:ht is seen to ha.ve importance but within e. Christian 
framework . Such an attempt to relate the rt. uly of ,aul more closely to the ch'lr<'cter 
of t hEe- situation re nuires an investi[:a.tion into the extent to '''hich a passage 
like 1, 15ff . can be 1'11clerstoocI in the li E;ht of apoce.l yptic ano mystical ide8.s . 
Befor e we pass on to a detailed exa'!,in3tiol1 0.:' thl:' epistle some r !lFU',~S need 
to be m~.de abo1.1: the re18tions~ip of Col. to gn~stic texts, especially as the mErC::abah I 
has an lmportanc ~art to olay l11 the ag }lammadl corpus . Col. seems to have 
exel'cised an ini'luence on ['nosti c works like the Apocrypb on of cTohn, the .!'.:pifltle to 
i.hecinos , ana the .xcerpts from '1'heoo otus in the wri tinf,s of Clement of ,tlex8.ruJria . 
Similaritier:; with Col. 1,15 are seen in this Guotation from ..Apoc . John 6?,23: 
' 1he image ( ~II«(NV ) of the invisible ( cxo~o<TO~ ) who is the father of all , he 
throu['h whom ell thine;s came J nto ey.istence, the first man for in the shape of man 
was his image l'evea.led ' (17) . It may IJ e objected that because the quotations from 
-------- ._--- ----~ 
(15) See J . ' .• wander' -=-~..!!...J.~stament Christ~lo£.~ Hyrn~ pp . 75ff . ::nll3 10hse :r?p . l ':.7ff . 
(l,j) See .T.C . ~urd The l'ri{.ins of 1 CO:cillthians . 
Col. in t;nostic works seem to COIne so i're(]uentl y from tl'e hymn this may suecest 
~ t vIas an eal·lier form of the hymn which has inf'luenceCl these vi'OrLs , a l thou[h it 
lS like ly that this earl ier fo r m VIas stil l 8. Christian proctuction (18) . 
,'hile it seems to be true t hat d irect Quotations from Col. usually come fr om 
1 , 15ff . , it is possibl e that the epistle as a ,~ole may have exerci sed a more 
g'e neral inf luence on gnostic Feology even if explicit quotation is confinecl only 
to passages of the epistle whe e the terminology is r>art~cularly appropriate to 
[nostic io_cas (19 ) . 'rhe inJ'luence of Col. is a.Pl)arent in thE ~)istlc to ithefinos . 
(17) Cf . Codex Ill , 7 , 18; Codex IV, 22 , 25f . in ,' . ~·Cr8.us e and P . Iabib Die drei 
Vers10nen des .. po ~r,Vph o':1s Jobannis . The importance of Col. for the de velopi ng 
g'nos tic re l iEion is affirmed by J . , . {obinson 'L'r8.je ctories t;1rouph Early Cbristj.8n-. 
i ty p . 10: ' .... one can trace a course •••• from Paul ' s t heology to that of the 
graduall y bifurcating 1"auline school via Col ossians to Ja lentinus , BasiliCle s, 
1arcion and on to heresy '. 
(18) 1'hat the hymn is a Christian production s eeUlS to be the opinion of Lohse 
op . ci t . p . 45 . 
(19) 'rhiR br i ngs up the thorny problem of assessing Christicul illfluence on the 
[rowth of Gnosti cism . J . T. Sanders op . cit . ) p . 1 21ff . considers the criterion of 
Christia,n infl uence in a. ['nostic text i:' to be a sse ssed on the gr ounds of Christian 
additions . A [ ood exampl e of such a theory in ~)ractice is the essay by . iCrau se 
' Das literarische Verb ' 1 tnis des ~ugnostosbrief'es zur Sophia Jesu Christi ' J ahrbuch 
f Ur Antilce und Chris t entum , supp . 1 p . 21 9 , who considers t ha t the Sophia of Jesus 
Christ is a christianiseo version of t he Le tte r to ~u[nostus . One VIond_ers , however, 
v.'he ther the presence of s]ecifically Christian e leme nts (reference to Christ , the 
cross et c . ) incicates the firs t contact of a )ar-ti cular worK or idea with Christian-
i t y . One of the characteristics of gnos tic r e l idon is its syncretism. -.. 11ile this 
often means that a [-:nostic writer quotes expli ci tly from a variety of relici ou s 
sources , it woul(~ be false to characterise influence 1erely by reference t 0 explicit 
quotations . 'l'hu s , f or exampl e , Jewisb mysticism contributed characteristic ideas 
words ano phrases ratbe r than ex?l icit ouota,tions form mysti cal WOl" (S . Onr oy ocess 
of detection of Christian influence needs to be more subtle . _'_'his woulc_ mean t'-lat 
distinctive iCl~ like tbe as cent and des cent of the redeeme r should be closely 
examined e ven if there se ems to be no ex,)lici t Christian content - f, in the 
__ , pocalypse of .'datn . 
1'11i8 sort of process of oetect ion must differ from illa.tappl ied to Jewish texts , 
where Sande rs method is more appropriate . This is be cause of the ciJaracter of 
[nos tic reli t ion in it s inCleotedness to a m" l titude of often unacknowled ged sources • 
.le l~no".' that the 'l'estament of Le vi seems to' have undergone a £Tl:coual expansion 
between its Qumran recensiol1 and tIle work as we know it, il1_'luonced a s it is in ~)art 
by t he, hristian kerygOl u) e . t . 16 , 3 ; 18 , 7. ,11ile many of these interpolations can 
be isolated with ease , ·tbe c orrect way to treat ma,terial which has heen infected in 
this way is as a secondarjr source of eviClence, thus removinr: any doubts which may 
linT'e r a bout t he l'est of the material whose terminology may be common stock between 
Jens ancl Christians . 
1'he fact that 9 cOl1centra.tion of e lement s from particular pa rts of the I,pr are 
to be founa in tnostic texts, notably the s o-called christological hymns does not 
necessaril y mean that ' the c ombination of the elements J?ro sent in the l'T cbristo-
1 0,-i c8.1 hymns had 8.1reaoy occurred in pre- Christian cTudaism ' , so Sanders op . ci t . 
p . l;::>O. Ite have a lready seen that there are some hints that t he origi n of some of 
the ouotations in tl e gnos tic m"' t erial was the i~' i tse l f rather t han t he pre-
Christian version of the hymn. ",ven t he 9arall els which wa.no_er:: colle cts to support 
his case from the Gdes of Solomon are related in depth only to the ~' ourth Gospel and 
e ven then they are not suffi cient evidence f or the conclusion just qu oted, op . cit . 
pp . 104ff . 
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,hile there is probably li terary connexion in what 8.ppear to be two dire ct 
quotations ( ?O ), it seems that Col. has exce isecl its influence on a far more 
profound level. ~\his is seen in ~.~,30ff.: ' Through the Son of I an the 
restoration to the pleroma might occur because orifinally he was i:rom above , 
a seed of truth before this structure had come into being. In this many 
dominions and dei ties came into existence '. \'he explication of the different 
powers in Col. 1, 16 is thought to be due to }aul rather than an orifinal part 
of the hymn , whi ch woul d mean that the mediation of the hymn must have come 
throur h the epistle itself (21) . It is :9ossible that Col. 2 ,14 lies behind 
lj.5,16: ' For he (Christ) put aside the Vlorld which i s perishing ' . Fe re the 
world is a substitute for t he principalities and powers who are put aside by 
Ch ist on the cross . 
rrheodotus ( 9 43) seems to have an explicit reference to Col. 1,16 , 
thoueh with some differences ( 22) . Thus the list of heavenly powers includes 
the words GleO\lOI and l,.(c)fl~T1TE;S as well as ~0«(Jf,.\tr"'l>e6~T1TE.S" and 
A~ (TO\.)e'(~"'( • r 'here can be little doubt that this is a quotation from Col., 
because it comes in a catena of Nrl' verses includinE Phil. ? , 9-11 and Eph.lj., )f . 
ano because ~e~VO( are not mentioned elsewhere in the i'auline cor )us. 
That raul's 81)is tle lS the source of this lant",uage is c onfirmed by q 19 when 
Col. 1, 15-16 are directly attributed to raul. Ot her parts of Col. are used 
by 1.'heodotus, Col. ~ , 9 in ~ 31 ana possibly 2 , 8 and ?O in q 48 . The odotus is 
probably typical of many other rrnostic viriters and like them his source of the 
Colossian hymn is nonfj otber t r·an the epistle itself . 
' ,hile there is evidence for gnosti c jllJ~luence in Asia ... inor (e . g . Cerin-Lhus 
:EH iii, ?8 , If.), can we be sure t l1at merl,abah mysticism, nhich seems to have 
oeen rooted in Pal es tine, was also 'mown and 1ractiseo in Asia inor? ~vidence 
about Judaism in Colossae is rather sparse , although there seems to have been 
a. thriving ,Tewish d'ommunity in the area ( 23) . But what sort of Jewish fa.ith Vlas 
(20) "l'11en 
wi th him '. 
discussion 
indeed we suffered with him and vIe rose with him and we \'lent to heaven 
'L'he e'l1.tJhasis on the past tense here is reminiscent of Col. ?I, 1. ~"or 
of this passage see "L. -'eel ~le to .t{heginos p . l e . 
(21) See Lohse 1' . L~3,even though he rejects this , out his r easons are not convincing. 
( 22 ) From ed . H. P . Casey The .c;xcerpta ex Theodoto of . Clement of jllexandria p . 70 . 
(23) n the whole question of Jews in Asia ,.inor see the collection of evidence in 
Lightfoot Colossians pp. 19ff •• His dis cussion of the charact er of the heresy at 
Colossae and his attempts to link it with the '!!'ssenes has much value for our study, 
see pp . 73ff . and especially pp . 94ff . One of the reasons why we have so little 
knov'I l edge about a Jewish community at Colossae is that so l ittle archaeolotical 
Vior~,- has been done at the tOll 'n, see a lso If. 3.amsey The Letters to the Seven Churcres 
pp . llr-?ff . and especially the c onelusion of the most r7ecent v~;;;k on the area "1 . ~. ,-
' i'aabel Judaism in ':,este rn .. 6.sia_'.:inor under the Roman :C:I.!!E.ire Diss . Harvaro. 1968 
p .139 ' Of the Lycus valley cities Colossae has produced the least evidence for the 
Imperia.l period '. Fe does argue for a distinction between Anatolial1 and 
Palestinian Judaism (p . 148) whic h he considers of some importance assessinE the 
Col. heresy. His work is of limited value as far as the ." resent study is concerned 
as he uses Col. as flrimary evidence for the cbaracter of Jewish reli gion in the ciW 
on a ccount of the paucity of archaeolo["ical evidence . 
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-; ~? Did it r e s embl e Ihilo ' s amal am of Judai srn and He llenistic philosollhy or 
was it merely a. rigol'ous e thic ,hi ch filmly rejected syncret i srn of any sort? 
Pe caus e the e v:idFn ce -is S) scalty, any niC'ture of th( ch'racter of <Teviish 
1'e15 gion in the area is oin ' to be a l 'ather rovif i onal one . Une feature abont 
l 'E' l:i ion in sj 2.. r inol' -; s ;;be fa ct that it '~1S t11c b h,tb- .. Jl a cc of 1 )!1t' nimT1 , a 
~,; OL'OUS lJ10V~J ent in vbi ch eschD.toJo 1c <:..1 expe ctanc: , l'evfl~,tions an 1 ethic a.l 
}urity a r e to be founa (24,). 8j di'·ir.c.nt .Joint about the movel'1cnt j s rrade by 
one of the dcf'Pl1ders of tl ( cat.ho lic losi-[;ion pol ',h1A l'.ius of ie1'o!Jol:is , 1/110 
3y ( UGPb:ius r' , v,16 ): I 'i~-Cf , 
,hf: ).0 le, let·'.l'-l ans,Cl' as in ('Od ' s l'SlTICe: \.'110 is chr~l'(, (I f1';enr's, of 
lJ.·ul~r not . Or ,1Cl[' on o. th SE. \ ... 1 J en V"'I' been CC01}I' ~11 ~ n t' ( :" r [' 0 lle~) or 
" i. S , 01' 1 s u;. ~,o no' 1 t ~ 0 tr i'- ct I; "t , l t :3 1 o IJ. 
J. j nor ',v c;n ,9t tl1:i.S late sta<.e8 1ad corsiC! I.'&ble sym~ atby f or tIle tenet::; of 
: ont.:::.nj srn . 11e mu:;. t A.sk h8th~,I';he l'eaS011 :':'01' 1.h5 s "a:;, Cl c 'J mOl stocl: of ic'ec-s 
Church . 
f;~ eCl11c 'i ve c 1 i.\9 .. cteI' ( 5, . nch n8a1' .. 1: '[;'JC -; n ~j me '.0 "" 1(' I at. of 01 l' e -; stl, is 
SEven c~lrcbes ar a l l a~drpssE~ t) churches 
(21.~) ee! . ',om,etsch ' s ~l't:i cle ('" ontanus ' , jn ";1-:.e 
" Ij i,0':"13 i~') ~ c:!:. : ' LJIl3.1 L1L'i l', . & s a nec S 3·011' 
,'r v",.l LiuES ' •••• '.. ';,]lci k' d) cti.':i ne of d., ht ec'Vf n.J ,--' 1 t 
ncyc.' 0 ., __ 
for l'eC8~ vi ne 
·i . [1. ccol1nts of 
'0_",ll'8S of t;:e rl"n' l"ed poi--t ",;) 1138 (JP ., '.)(' l Yk i,-ic T l':it;n s non r l,o'l 
~Sj01"':C act:~v~ty set;rs tu 'av e been [H "ll_-o~'t~n', 1"', of ";')8 rvVEJr nt; .• 
l'tulbEl.l1 T;A ,;hoL't. cest . " ~ c"'. i~).::.nhl." ae1' . xlvii:i , c , l! and 'H, v . 16 ,11~ 
9.1thOL' '1 ci1l1-;'"e'rr:~ici1(:j~ ' 1-' • Jo clL 18 ). 68e cloe3 not ';.'.jn' tat tl" oca. l v tic 
ji 'lUE.1C'" " stl'Jll . On .~;t~3r ~e( I so ,,;~ al'"d c 18 ' 11t nus " in .',tuly-
isso, ~6 , 1 c)l ~rs L06ff. 
(25) . • . ,,! L-;u~, l1csicY's 0 ; la; Ihjl rlE.l h:i.9.ns C; :itus l,ll:, Qllcl cf' . 'he 
J.'(:. r 1 Cc; to Col . 1 , 16 ill :.'~'t....ll ~ 11S 
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in the vicird. ty of Colossae, al thoUth t his city itself is not ,ne ntioned (26) . 
Of course, it is l) ossible to argue that this v/ork is nOlo re)r8sentatl ve of Judaism 
in the area because a ll the ideas may have been imported from Falestine . ~ven 
if this be the case , it is significant that this collection of e~ocalypti c 
materi2.1 coulc be sent without any word of explanation to the churches concerned . 
'l'here is no reason to suggest ttat such terminology as that used in _ev e was 
unfarniliar to tbe readers . j n the liCat of tLe Cl etai l ed knowledge which John 
seems to have about the local situation , it seems unliicely that he woul d have 
communicatec1 V1itt them in literary forms which meant nothine to them (27) . 
tte v. ''[oulo, tL1erefore, seem to [i ve a fairl y stl'ong incication of the character 
of at least some 0:1:' the beliefs of the Cnristian churche s in usia M:inor. 'J.'hus 
the ideas of Je\",ish mysticism , relateo as they are to apocalyptic , V10ulcl probably 
not be at all foreign to the Christians ll1 this particl'lar area (28) . Indeed , it 
is thE; '1.' llpocalypse \,;trich affords us one 01' the exemples of' the apocalypti c 
merkabah-visi on. .Jewish in[,luence on the.. church in the aree is seen a l so in the 
CB se of Cerinthus . I '~T n Il~ iii, 28 , 1 Cerinthus is said to have revelations 
,nedi8ted by anlels . This information comes from a d i alogue between ... 1'oclus, a 
ontanist, and ('aius . 'l'his, togetller with Cerintl~us r IhLCs \"ith John (I ... n loco 
cit . ) sugge st a setting in ~ sia _.inor . '_;_'he presence of }'hllipl) in I-ie rapolis 
(:'H iii, 31, 5) lilic;ht be another indication of the sort of influence on 
Christie:tli ty in .: sia . inor . 'l'he :?icture of' hill1 and his daurhters ill ~'~cts shows 
-------------------------------~- ---~ (26) See tbe reasons conje ctured by -I . B uer Ol,thodoxy' a.nd. Tle resy in l .. arlies t 
Chris~i8)1i toY: p. 80 , \":ho thinks tl~at the omission of Colossae and Fierapolis in 
the list of churches reflects their relirious standinG in the eyes of t11e author 
of' J.ev. 
(27) See ' . ~arn sey I,etters to the feve~Churche~ pp . 210ff . , who argues that John 
had much Cleteiled knowledge of l ocal ee ogra.phy anD customs . 
(28) 1. !I . Charles ,.te velai~_~ i, p. 94 noticed the connexion between the letter to 
the Laooiceans 8_no. Colossians . ii'r om the point of vieV! of the ~lresent study it is 
of s)ecia.l si[l1ificance tbat the oromise made by tlle ,isen Christ to the church is 
that those \'1ho conquer will sit with C]:'rist on his tbrone . In light of the 
det<?ilt;u :~nowledge Sl'0Vill by the 1ntho1' of the situations confrontil1f the c1111rches 
one wonO.ers whether there is any siLnificB.nce in this particular promise . ,as the 
church at Laooicea still showing e n intel'est in the heavenly throne of (~od such 
B-S we 8.re sUGtestint for the church at Colossae in the tl i/le of J:-'aul? 
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1,1'[ c cs of Cl c l el,·j 3JI'ctic bort ( ICtS 6 , 39; ~ 1 , 9 - -[;h- (""tl hJ,o's 3.re T101e8f.'Jo\ 
I 
ltf () 4>1 TE,vov <S~( ) ( 2'/ ) . _1'0! s, vel'", l ,uj 1 ts of v; E.:\ it a~. er 1'.3 t1)e C'J.L':i,sti.?nj ty 
j t \,a::. br'oU :It fr'Oi ' ~. 1 stj n~ . ' ... '11e fe.ct j s tllat Chd sti .:ll1j t j 11 sia' ,j nor 
oel'i,' inl} s eem, -to havF been olJen to a l'o:cn: of .. udaisr. i.hich 1"0.0'3 ~ r ,., any l't s eets 
sir ~1' r to \ a ,o caly t'o . 
11't cl )(S 'I.: E' e jstlE; itself soy about tbe 81T)l' '.h;['h raul ;s <>.m:ious to 
c.omb'1.t? '.L'he (yjr]<nc e c 'rT'e~.; v,j.tl d.iff'E'l'in..:; de 1'8e<; of clarit" in the f~l ' st thl'ee 
ch~.~,ters . in i.~ll:. fil'st vie fj nd t:1( e"ral h·c c; 1'; ntolo i ca1 ' hyI!1n ' ':.hic!l is L u181'e.lly 
ta\.cn to j l"l i cat s some 1'8 "uc :.ion 0:" t. 
Col03s;ans (1) . 
in ~ , 'I and 6 may SU{g(.st t:1at t hE i'cls( 'Leachers o.l'e offc.:in: the Lr'or ise of 
f"xtra lmo\.le0ce alle] \~sclom (cf. 1 ':olm 2,27)(2) . 2 , l~f . ~, oil1ts to 0. tendency in 
acdinG 8.nythin ne1, to ' 00 ' S l·t.vfOlation in ClD. ht ( ~ ,6r.) . 
L '.1..' J r- (' I . ( ) erlur'l..ee< \,J. Lon .:;l~e ~r6(Xc-('" TOU I(.oo/-,-OJ r.h1 ch 3.l' E. COl trasted ~ j th Christ L.,[ , i.ho is 
to be the sole ,cound fOl" b'e contilluin (:t:licaln:sponse of ~;Lv beljever ( t ,6) . 
(29 ) C~ . th~ a.scct~cisrl of ~l,e J ori.c~njst::. r,{lO c/vf)catea dissolutjOl~ 0 narl'io., e 
C.'us eblus ,1., v, 1 , 2f . ) anr l'o,hccy ( .• 10c . c:it . ) . 
(1) .. . Ii[htfoot op . cH . ::-- . 11::: . I,ohse o',~ . ciL 1 . 3, 1 . 131 thhlb that the 
her€-sy itself is the thl'E c.t 0 Chr:i st I'at ET tIlO.n a ny l't;cuctionist c:rdstol0 t.Y . 
(2) (' ee Li 'htfoot o~ . cH . p . 99f. cm' [0:18£ 1 . 12 7- 128 . 
'J
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hese t:ca.di tions CDl1not sta.nd in co pe.ris on ,'/i th Cbris t be causE: the fullness of 
deity dW'ell s in him (2 , 9 cf . 1,19). This strf;ss 011 the f:eity of Christ has 
sug[,8sted that tIle Colossians had a o.octrin8 of a 91e1'Oma. in which se veral beincs 
participate r' in tbe ()iviue fullness , of 'Ihon Christ was one (3) . 'l'his is possible , 
but it may slm:91y be a case of a convictio11 -Ll'at devotion ww necessary to several 
beil1[S in heaven illcluding Christ (l~) . In ~ ,11 \'le have 1nother i oportant 
i116ication of the character of the error as the question of Cll' c c.;lil c ision is bronght 
up . Circumcisi on toe;e t her with the Sabbath Vias one of the distinctive features of 
the Jewish reli gion, especi a lly i n t he Diaspora (5) . ·" here the rite of circwn-
cision is mentioned we may at the very least suspe ct strong Jewish influence . 
'.::'he possibility of syncretism shoul d not be d i smissed , howevel', espe cially in 
tl.sia J'.:inor (6 ), but it seems that unle ss there is p ositive evidence from the 
be. 
epi::.:tl e that any of the featur es c ould not possibly {JevliSh then the issue of 
circumcision v.TOul c. point very strongly in favour of Juc1ai s m be:i ng' the source of 
the false teaching. 1n the following verses Paul dif> cusses the Christian ful-
f'ilment of circumcision in oaptisro , end he turns in vv. 13-15 to the question of 
soteriol ofY and the Christ ' s triumph over the pov/e rs in his death • 
. d1e e n(' of the sec onO. cha)ter contai'ls tile most exol ici t referellces to the 
tee.ching (vv. 16- "'3) . In? , 1 6 He can dis cern the ethic a l rit-0Ul' of the teaching with 
its emphasis on dietary restrictions and c.ertain feasts whic h seem to be Jewish 
( 6d f~O(ToL ). Use of the word t.<"'TP{ ~~t.rJ brinGS Hi th it coml0tations of oU21i-
(3) 1igbtfoot p .102 . 
(4) he refllar,s of 10hse on the cllarcter O)~ the Colossian ' s relitious beliefs 
are illuminatinc in this res~)e ct, OP e cit . p .130 . He sh'esses the fa c t that \'lhi l e 
a"~l\erj ng to the fa l se teachine they oid not want t.o surr8Hoel' faj th in Christ . 
{ather , a.s he suggests , they would. have seen these extra a.evotions as complementary , 
and even essentia.l to their Chris tia.n faith . 
(5) (~ . :? l,~oore Judaism ii , p .16 . 
( 6 ) So 1ichtfoot p. 97 . Cn the Jabe.zius cult r ith its syncretistic ideas see the 
article ' Sa.bazius ' in Pauly-~' issoVla ? 'i,eihe 1 , 2 columns , and _.Taabel OP e cit . 
p . 168 and H. Cumont 1uxE!,pet1)~ p . ?57f . 
I 
f'ication (7) for religious experience ill which )1Umili ty or fasting( Tvrr"vo4'eo<!'\)VI ) , 
see" to be important . 
In ' , 20ff . certain thical precepts are hinted at as ?srt of the teaching 
I ( dVn,lO<TIS~6&e:: v . ?l) tOt:ether with what appears to be strict ritual purity 
\ ,f \ I \ I ( r1 o(~~ ) /A1 c~ '(E:()~J P.1 de Qly~ ~ v . '21) 8.nd even asceticism of an extreme 'dnd 
(v . 23 ) . l"inally in chapter 3 Paul picks uo the ethical oempnds ana r e lates them 
to the life in Cllrist vrhere 811 gualifications are abolished (3 , 11) and the 
separation caused by rites like circwncision (ibid.) . Some of tbe ilords used 8.bout 
the felse teaching are ta"en up by the '~pof\tle and useeJ. in a uositi ve sense of 
the Christi811 1Ia:7 of life ( :': ,12 ) . 
rom this survey it "oul.) seem )ossiole to ch8.racte.cise the false teaching 
ill the follorlinc way . "'here seem to be two important ,!;1Drts , one that is concerneCl 
ni th st:cict ethice.l observance , 8nd t'18 otber which is concerned in one fOI'm or 
another with hea.ven and its contents . 'I'he former invol vea the observance of 
special nays lii<.e the saboath, )roba.bly the )2rf'ormance of the rite of circum-
cision (8), restrictions about contact Vii th certain objects ai.l(l dietary regulations. 
- s far as the second is concerned, thel'e seems to have been a keen interest in the 
angelic pOHers, ~ossibly \lorsl-up of them (9), Hhich resulted in a. reduction of 
Ch_ist 1s status . 111so important \,ere the visions, which, as Vie shall see , seem to 
be of the acti vi tie s of tile 3nc:els in heaven. ,e are not tal' hO\7 these ci. ifferent 
elements relate to each other, and this task forms ~Jart of the reconstruction of 
the heresy. .H.ll these points are patent of an interpretation in the litht of 
Jewish mystical and a )Qcaly}Jtic ideas . '.L'he aim of <Tevlish mysticism is the ,\:nov/-
l e(l [e of the heavenl y realm, but this is not easily achieved . Such a flesire has 
to be matched by preparation Ylhich often takes Cl most ri corous form . It:i s this 
(7) On the word r 10h8e 1s discussion p . 117 . V{O<T"'~eO>'~"'vw s.ee 
(8) 00 also 10h8e p . lOl f . 
(9) On this (luestion see below 261f' p . . 
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emphasis on asceticism and ethical recti tucle which may exp l ain its occurrence 
in Col. 
As we have seen, interest in the merkabah was far f rom being the only feature 
of the c omplex of ideas and practices which has the title merkabah mysticism. For 
the later mystics eS')e cial l y of equal importance with the mysti cal as cent itself 
Vias all the preparation which pre ceded it . Indeed, the practice of certain 
teclmiques was considered to be the essentia.l means i'ihereby such an ascent i'Vas 
a chieved . In I-Iekaloth ~~utrati such preparation as i3 necessary is set out: 
53a : 
;?j~] '()71f! ~\V 7lV ,JJp" lJ. N'JtnJ /7 ;-)~'/7(V ]1':)' 17')917-:1- '/7WUJ 
f? /i1lV ">-() j:)1 If)(V ~~».,,, ,,-JI't/ ~cv 7tv ,.s 71>~\ tJ'J9i7 11.1/ ~1/)JO 
SJ~l H!J, nSf):J )JJ~ S)~, jJ'J,»J7':J .. "DI' l)''9:z.7~) ::J.(V' \'~~ <PP:J.f) 
\'J 'Y '9::J.Y 1)'i)::1 S::JJ7()' c'Y~1 tJl£'-:J.G 71!:J )'~G" . /If)i717 'J'J.) S:) 
)f>y)) 7Jlflp'l \1l~';).h:J. }"J~ ],))'1 177:::> ~:>:l. S~~h'l. NY'~~ ]Ju,=z:::>, 
: ZJ 1 7:J. 7 -:J.' j 1 J 7 ' I ) ~ \J/ 11 l-/)j)l71::)' 
54a (I)ottom): ?}J'c<7CV l)'"J j)'J'9i7:J.. '"DJ' :1-' 'j-J":J..!V' SNY7J(//J (7 7f)~ 
"D'J';? l~.s·/) C>7p7~ (I') fJ/'J7/N ji>!>lV TICV:J. '<.J->iJtr<J-;)/) ' ;]'CVCV 
,'1), DJ> 1') ::J.<VJJ"V Ty liJlJ ']'0> l1.n/To iT9'b 1:1 '~,i)CJ, IlS>7.:z. 
jl'nN i1S/7} 77':J,. (-:),»,t-."2 (77 'i7~'YI iJ,'jJlc\' J '7J7')7/71 ')}97'977)) 
~~lVI !J'1/7Y-:J... fllj''!)1} cyScv 'JJ~~~J7/1J DI' 7J''Y-:J..7N 'JJ~CV" /J?:J. 
l' 7 n ~ D I ' ~ I 7 TI 6,) } 7 T1 ex SJ .s,),> D ' 7 ~ 7 'i' , J7 1 J 7 i7 J .:2 } )) -:J. 
o 'J,a l('-1Sf) '07jJ7'.9 7,'J "V-'7-:l7 ~' \i71'J7r71 ;; "nSS'917/7 
: J~:J. ,l fDn IT) <Vi7' TI' rn7! \J(..) ~ I i)YJ 
The result of ta,kine- such careful pre:parB.tion a.s this is set out in 58b: 
)~'9hi) ~J 71 J?i1 1':1. (V' J J ,7n'1 ' ~ If) N 
:)S 0:J./i7N 77J'".:) CV I jlJ':>{J/n tJ}:x;r~ 
~("):YI)(v' 7 r t,<.' 
SI::>' 177:> .s~:J 
J'1'ere are examl11es from apocaly)tic 8.1so r hich show that the visionaries 
bere tho'C.Lht it rirht to px'e)are themselves . It would be wrol1e; to regard these 
as a technique at this early stage , out they seem to be only a step from such an 
understanding: 
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Dcmie 1 9 , 3: ' .n(1 I set my face to the Lord God , to seek by prayer arid supplica-
tions , with fa"tinc ana sackcloth , and ashes ! 
Daniel lO.J.2.. : ' I ate no pleasant bread, neither came :::'"'lesh nor wine in my mouth , 
neither did 1 anoint myself' at all, till three whole YleeAS were fulfilled ' . 
IV Ezra 9, 23- 25 : ' If thou wilt separate thyself yet seven more days - thou Sh8,1 t 
not, however, fast in tl1em, but shalt go into a field of' flower~;, where no house 
has been built , and eat only of the fruit of the field: and thou shalt taste no 
flesh ancJ 0:cink no wine, but only the fruit - and pray unto the l,os t Hi gh 
continually , then I will come and talk with thee ' (lO) . 
These examples show considerable similarity with the later material and 
sugt;est that such preparation was a common feature of both . 'l'e chnioues like 
these inevitably cause a separation between the mystic and other men. ' ore effort 
is reCluire(l from him so that he can reach his loystical ["081. \s soon as a list 
of requirements is developed , we bave 1:11::;0 the tencency to disqualify those whose 
rigour does not match up to the i oeal. le can see this happeninr in Colossians 
in the use of the word (,(o<roC~eC'.pE0CIV ( 2 ,18) . Scholem has shown that in merkabah 
mysticism tbere Vias a stronf halakic element (11) , whi ch in a slie:htly oifferent 
form probe.bly lies behind the ,I . Fagigah ? , l : l~ DH ('\>~c-.' 7'D'2 77-:J.:>/f).J." t/)' 
I j)>7f) 1'1{)/ n::>n ;1'11, ,:, distinction is drawn then betvleen those who are sufficiently 
qU8,lified and those "ho do not p ossess the requisite to wisdom to listen the secrets 
of the mer:cabah . 1',ere too what preceo,es tbe mystical exyerience is of oaramount 
im.ol'tal1ce . ~u81ifications are the essentiel yrelueJe to the oPl)Ortuni t I to 
parti cipate in the ma ' e.seh merkabah (12) . 
Be cause the Law is not mentioned by name in Colosslans it has often been 
(10 ) Cf . Syr . Baruch 5 , 7 : 
Isaiah 2 , 11. Of interest 
is the means of ins~)iring 
9 , ;/; 12 , 5; 21 , 1; 47 , 2 ; ilA 9; an0 hp rtyroolt1 of 
e~so is the drink mentiol1ed in IV .G zra 14 , 38f£' . ",hich 
the seer . 
(11) Jewish Gnosticis~ pp . 9ff . 
(12 ) In l1ek • . R. 20 lenov ledge of Eishnah , '~' osefta. and idrashim is con::>idered an 
essential prereouisite of the would- be mystic . 
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doubted vlhether in fact observance of the Law wa.s real l y an issue at Co10ssae (13) . 
If the reference to circulllcision and sabbath Here oart of obedience to the Law , 
we might have ex::?ected raul, as he had done in {omans ano (~alatians , to have dealt 
v/ith the Christians attitude to the Law . But this is to misunderstand the siGni-
ficance of the regulations in Col. The main emphasis is not on obedience to the 
Law as such but hov! far other religious observances were necessary , including the 
Law , as a means of complete a ccess to the divine fullness (14.) . 'l'he point at 
issue is not the threat Ylhich the Law poses , but rather t he extent of the riches 
of Christ and v/hether any other agency , be it the Law or tbe angelic powers , is 
neecled to suppl ement the faith of the believer in Christ . Another p oint which 
l'le fhOllld bear in mind as we com.:Jare Col. ana rtome.ns and (;'alatia,ns is that Paul ' s 
method. of dealin[" \Vi th p:coolems had develoyed. to some degree . 'l.'his can certainly 
be seen r.rhen \'e co'npare the way in whi ch cirCLUI1cision is ileal t with in Col. as 
c ompared. v!ith Gal. 1n the former circumcision is closely connected with baptism 
;;wo tbEo d.eath of Christ , whereas in G·al. 3 -L~ Paul merely relies on are;lllnent from 
the OT to show tbat no part of the I,a" is essential f or a Christian. '.rhus in Col. 
it is not the Law , ethic a l rigour or interest in visions v/hich is wrong , but an 
a cc8:?t ance of them outside the envii.'orunent of de votion to Chri st rather tha n a,n 
acceptance of ethical behav:i.our and heavenl y wi sdom as l)art of the inh8rit 'l.llce of 
every Ch istian through God ' s r-race (Col. 3 , 1-15 and "" , 3 ) . 
Interest iLl an~e1s is one of the characteristic features of apocalyptic, 8.l1il 
this is a featlJrelhich is greatly expanded in the mystica l norks . In the examples 
quoted above fl'an TTek . 2. . and .0a,n. l O the result of the elaborate prel)ara.tlon is 
thl) ap,?8al""l1Ce of an exalter)' a.l1[elic figure to the mysti c . The scope of Jewish 
an;/elology would inevitably tend to involve a 1l1Ore wide - ranginl,'. interest in the 
hi{best orders of an[;81s then the sincle- mindedness of Cllristi ,nitf would allow . 
'here VIas HO cOlnpul sion to regard. one particular ange l 8S of unique irnporta'lce , and 
(13) Loh8e ~ . 102 . 
(14) The conclusion of Lohse 1S similar OP e cit . p .128 . 
\/ith El beHilcle:cill[ variety of' ancelic f i t ures Paul probabl y felt tllat the 
posi tion of Ch1'ist r!as at l east implici tl:v, if not a ctually , ch .llen~·eo . Cm 
the other hanCl. anocalyptic and mysticism both had 8. more profouno. interest in tl1e 
angels than this , be c8.use they could often exercise a. COilsiderable influence on 
the succes s of the vlsion. .:e see th:i.s most clearly in the eX8. rllples of angels 
-cbreatenii1[ a hwnan as he appr oa ches ('od ' s o\'lelli nE' : 
3 ,noch 1: ' s soon as the .'princes of thE< lJlerkabah and the flclj,1ill[ seraphim 
per cei ved me , they fixed theil' eyes upon me . Instantl y t emblinf' ancJ sbudde1'ing 
seized me and J. fell Clown •••••• • ••••• • . • lwtil the Holy 0116 , blessec'i be Fe , 
rebuke - them, sayinG : J'iy se l~vants ••••• cover your eyes before lshmae l 
that he trel;lble not nor shudder '. 
ef . ')~ : ' Youth . ,ny sufferest thou one born of WOInan to enter and behold the 
me1'kabah? ' 
') 1(, I ., N f( I ?> /1 GIG ~ IV 7 n 8 r 7 ' 1 h IV'J. h I f) 17 In' 11 (J.) ) I G 1 J <VN 7 i7 
tJ )7f)1~~ (fJl~) 0C<171 'N 11'7:Jf/bIG ~(V, Z1')~" 'W (XI/171'?) ~cv 7nCJf 
(Y 1/l1V I U/;7 St,/ ':li1 J 7' j) ~N I)(V~ D '71)( ~~ IfJ I N f1 Ni/l (~' 117 J '0 ~(UI Tf)' S 
r J':),,~ (U f) J l 171 ~\ r :0 9 I 17 , .. . ' . ~c/) 17 :!) , G I , __ " ' 1} (V CV 7 ~ ~ 'f7 n 17 ~ <v N 7 
'.'. 'JCU,7 £-:))/7 n}):D CVN7 'N1'iJtv £(/'7;)GS l ?S~ ]'I '/77f) } 
~ scension of Isaiah 2.~ 1 : ' And he conveyed !ne to the air of the seventh heaven B.nd 
1 hearv 8. voice sa.yillt , ' Hor' far shall he ascend 'I,ho awells am ong aliens? ' f n0 I 
was afraili. and. beran to tre lt b l e ' • 't'he real fear of' obstl'uction, or even Vlorse, 
dur:i.n{' ti,e As cent oerne.JldS some form of 9I'otection which t'-l.k:ep tl'8 form of seals 
in ,TeL. • and in ;.s c . Isaiah 1 0 , 30 a pass- word (15) . ::Ju ch fears as these may 
have been in l)aul ' p, mind as he describes the triumph of Christ over the anGels in 
Col. " , l4£' • 
Otbe r 1)oints of cont act between Col. and the mysti cal trao.i tion can be outlined. 
')ne ratber imDortant feature is the ll.,ture of the ttoVO\ in 1, 16 . le must 8.sk 
-~ ._- -------
(15) en thif'. whole Question of a.anger whi ch COlli'ronts mystics in heaven see Scl101em 
. ajor 'rellds p . 50 and l.laie r (~ef1:l.hrd.ul2G.smoti Y: p . 30 . 
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\,hat justification there is f or linkin[" them pith me r kabah mysticism. It miEht 
seem that we l'Iould be on much firmer ground with 8. singular noun here, if any 
equation Vii th the merkabah werp to be made . -{e v . L~ , 4 refers to other thr.ones 
ar ound C~ od ' s throne, but it is difficult to see hOYT the formation of the heavenly 
court could he.ve l ed to the sort of situation where these tLrones a re becomine a 
barrier to the Christian ' s unmec1i ated. relationship with Christ . Hore likely as 
8. background is the cosmology of the Jewish- Christian work , the I\s cension of 
lsaiah. Fere rle have a description of the cosmos consistinl!. of seven hoavens in 
five of which tbere are thrones . In the two highest heavens there are no thrones 
Gxcent those surrounchnt. ('od \,'ho is enshrouded in li[ht (16) . 'The description of 
the 101"er heavens takes the :f'ollo\'!in[ form: 7 , 19 - ' ~md as in the first heaven , 
anrel s on the ri[llt and on thL l eft and a throne in the mid.s t and the praise of 
the anfels in the se cond heaven; and he \lho' sat on the throne in the secona 
heaven haa a ,createI' £lory than 8.11 the rest ! '1'he fie:u r e enthroned in the mir'1s t 
jn 
ot' 11 the ene-eli c pOLers resembles the description of (~Or UJ~ theopll0-nies like 
Dan. 7 , 9 \Ihe nce it was pl'obably cieri veci . '.ihe silOil ari -Ly between 8, [\cene such a s 
thiB and. the eT coul d cause confus ion to one inheri tine; co~,m olo !,'i cal tracli tions 
like these . It \,oul a be e8.sy to confuse these lower be i ngs with r od himself or 
to "' tt ribute to them a parti cipation in the o.i vine pl eroma simply because they so 
much resemble descriptions of Cod from O'l' sources . In a cosmoloEical framework 
such as thi s it is possible to see how the t),rones coul d be a tL:ceat to the 
centrality of Christ (17) . 
--. 
(16) Are all references to God Sl ttin€" 011 tlle -(;{lrone of Clory absent from tlie 
sixth and seventh heavens be ca.use the writer had linked. the throDe with these 
lower yOi/e rs and was thus anxious to shielo. l~ oa fl"(;m it? '1'his seems to be "lUch the 
SBl'le as in [ l1ostic wri tinEs where the supreme _"athel' of all is ne ver associat.ed 
with the merkabah of Juoaism. 
(17) ';spe clally this is true 11he n ,"e bear in mino the fa ct tllat Christ had to give 
the appro')riate pass- word to the door l<:eepers at the first heaven (10 , 27) . In 
otl1er words Christ Ylas not free to c.o wI ere he lited in hea ve n , 2nO the thrones 
an/ l lories in t he 10rTer heaven seem to have threatene d to be a ba.rrier to his 
descent, pn8 tl1us, by implication, Cl. barriel' to those ,','ho \',oul(1 as cend throu["h the 
heavens to G-oc1 2n0 Chris t . 
If the .as c8nsion of Isaiah was the only source for evidence of a pl urality 
of thrones locate e.; in different hea ve lls , its va.l ue might be jeopardised (18) . 
There 1S evidence from Jewish literature that such a view was not confined to 
this work . The Jewish mystical literature from its beginnings to its l ater 1'lo'.".'e1'-
inc: recconed i7i th the liicelihooo tbat GOD h8.0 many 
r 
et' oVo\ In Dan. 7, 9 the 
seer natches whil e thrones are set in bea.ven, [I)(] 61ready in the :ulllran merkabah 
fragment we find tbat ' the spirits of the liviilf God \lalk continual l y with the 
glory of the chariots ( 7]J::J..JIf) ) '. 'rhe cosmolof:y of the )sc . Is . is a.lso 
reflecteo_ i n the Untitled lork from lag Yammadi (150, Ilff . ), where the 8.rchon 
Ialdabaoth creates beavens for each of bis sons in rlhich t hrones are set . 
In later mystlcal 11 terature we see from 3 ~noch 24 a.nd 37 that a ml'l ti-
plicity of throne-cl ariots of Cod is ,1resupposed . There wou] Cl seem to be no 
justification for the hute assembly of different texts, unless , behind it all, 
such 8. t.cadition existed. 1111 exact reolica of' l~S C . Js . is to be fou.nd 1n the Ylorl~ 
: ]/l:J. jlIJ:),f) ;t'9:J.\l/) <V/7?,7 r'V':J.. 7J'y"e' i1~:Z<V ,'Cll)/, Ifll:VtV 
'1.'he fact t11at He hav~ a chain 0.( trad1 tion set out for us l'E:.re I, ay lead L;S to 
place some confidence in the antiquity o~' this statement . It:,; com1exion V7l th 
'{. Leir , hilI self the :,upil of 1i.sha b . _'\buyah , Vlould supgest that Jewish mystical 
cil'cles in the fi rst half' of tLe secon:l centnry ill was av!are not only of a plurality 
of tbrone-chariots but also of their cosmolo€ical setting ( 20) . 
--~.---
(18) }I'or the theory tbcd, sc. _ s . ,lel'iv-es its view of the cosmos from Col. see 
~ . lammel ' ~rsuch zu ~ol . 1, 15-20 ' ZNn , 5~ , 2 . 91 n . ?3 . 
(1 ) In Jl/V/17f'J 'iLl. ed . S . lertheimer , ii , :) .130 ~ 
(:w) Incioentally , it is t his Hark r,hich uses the term - ' fullness ' in connexion 
with the heavenly places, a word which is founc1 in botb Col. and. !_ph. (e . t . Col. 
') , 9 ana l:.ph . 1,~3) and in lnany {nostic works (see the references in "DI':'!' vi, :9 . 300f. ): 
(ie r the imer OP e cit . p . 13?) ~:J.?''.» 1:1 Nfln'7 Vll/y) 'l,) '7 ,IW l::;I::1.7::L 1::1 i/f'>I 
)r : L1 S!J.; J~IS1) ;7JJi7J 's':l7::J.. ~SN '1I<.v JJ'~ l(if,/', ]317 1 ' '[ n~() 'fWu.-
~el;ul in. '"his context is one 0' the heaVGIS, see b . T~agiCch 1/'0 . 11ile one ooes 
not wan.t to exclude tbG possibility that tl;e use llere is an in(.ra- JerTish development, 
the ~)ossibili ty needs to be 'Oorne in mind that tbe presence of the I'wro is clue to 
cross-fertilisation from ('nosticism . 'rhe fact that :r aul is already usinG it in 
Col. ShOlilo rna;\.e us vrary 01 precipitous juc gements on this score , as one mus t cl.oubt 
ilhetbel' his use 01' the V10l'd is the l 'esult of Gnosti c influence , see the chscussion 
in Liehtfoot )p . 3~3ff . 
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.here are 01, ler i rulica iOllS beJt;\ een Colosni8.ns .,\11 Che ,Te\lis rnystical 
LL'adi tion. It has often be8n llote(l V e.t thG tHJe of Clu:ist in Col. 1 , 1: '" ,ou 
, 1\ 
UI00 
, A 
0{ vTo \) is not only usual (cf. ~ph . 1 , 7 ) but also 
betra s a fJeJrli tic idiom (21) . The referellce to tl l e kinGo.oln here is e ] so ell 
il!c1ication tl'at the l un.,ua[;e is strollv.y i:cLfluP-llcecl by Joy;is i eas e A similar 
p}lrase is pl'eSellt itl \sc . Is . 8 , 18 which we have alres.ay ad rea c' on Lo lint, i-(;h 
'IYS I~ic J. ioe8 s: , nu the1'e they all 11:,l[l1eO ~he _ !'imc.. -"atlier a.nd his neloved ' . 
EVl.n 1l101'e it11110l'tant are t le followin;; eX8InJ?les fl'om later Je .. ish ,nystical Ilor~,-s , 
I-Jek . H. and TTek . Z . In Hek. ::l e 6 a1 angel , tie Il'ince of'the {)r08(;'11ce is c""llccl 
J 1/76) 977 1.::1 occurs. This is not all 
al u~l qS ~uo~ation 0 Ll~ rulevarrt piece sh07s: 
fJ n IVJ 
r .. ' le ~)(:'l'gOl-'- 1,~:llU.oned It-.c'e i:o> ')11 02' El c..r.'.f Ill}('Lal \':110 is .Jl)l'litterl to 8ee GOlt iL his 
[,1 Ol'y. In t lL sc.!nE: '18 as FGl. '7. (;fr' Oxford 1.531 ) 37b \le 1 :'-.va the _"'0110, i!1~ 
In ~ J 1ut Pe\. ~ . ~3 these ~hrases oIl raf_r La a~ 
~).~ltt;;cl a1 [..t:;1ic bein', V/'O co .. ]o ' n SO!Jle SeaS be SL~j t.o lave a sin:.lar ste.tus 
to Cl' ~ ist and 8. s3 lHilal' I't: atiansbi) Lo Goo .• 
bry C.iffeL'811L from 3 :3noc 18 , 3 7/::2 'J!l (V7J.) 71 , it is c cal' fr') ,\1 :; ':noc 1 
,'0 se LL~:. S: E cid 1,/ il c' ':".)tCl'S 1:.2 
0. lcl ~-3 at t 1(:; <TE- .. ls i wOl'k \.ber'e 111c..l1Y s~cl'ets of r·~oc' , . !1cl1j 'ln
w 
l.~.s-L aud futu::.'e 
cvelrt,~ 3.l't.; '.l'iLLE..ll on th"" Liu'O!.lG (cha_, er ~·5). ThE-se 0"1'.11[."> .l.l1clua.e che fir1:...l 
" v'J 
( :'"' I T11~ S i~' El ~otl'eI' il1E;tg".dCe o.:.~ tl-l~ thl'..,C.t :. C!] r:..., Et • Ol" .~:, J :....5 he ,-,ut. D L.o lc.:ok 
U.:,)OH nod ' :_ 0 'J' III Lbls i'l:-;L['! C .i L is .1O~ ~'o~.St~,:·iUll O_~ ::;eo.l~ 01' 11.: cU.!.'!.'E;Ct 
1)3..SS-:.0.!.l: .11lci t...&._ ... bJes ',lIE; 1'y~·LLG -Lo ... C'Sf l Ll e Ch::'l'~_ctel' :)n 1 is l'_ l ;.~i ...... '!-1,.L1J 
'Lu ~Otl '.,hj.ch':'~ cll:>._':ctC·:.if;",O C.S '1I71~)~71 p .. 
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t'eC1'8vi:' CUU.':l;.L'll.il1t, L1L- clbSl.i!lY uf' L1.l; GcilLilt;s .in GoO ' s 1'-;.11 (Col. , ':7 , !> v.Il(1 
• , ., • n ... , 
,2.00ell 111 Ol. , l1 1'011 t, • .... , I.... .e J.!'P lit e .1 EVe 
vid nHy of bis 11 esence . ...he _ sc . Is . also )rovides m: "ith a s:LtLlii'icant 
1 I 
parall e l to the 
\ I \, I) \ /I ) / \ "'.0 A 1\ 
pbrase T~/Au(,)T1(IOV TO olflOl(&L<C0tA-f'"VOV "'ITO TWv <>tILUVWV KO<'lr....,lIy~v-((.(Jv 
(1, 26) . In 10, 11 of this work lsaiah sees sOtI'et in" ,."bic '0 is hidden from the 
angeli c powers , na.tne l y the descent of Christ to earth. 'rhese \forks are not a lo11e 
in the use of such _,hraseolo!y) because apocalypti c and the "jumran documents also 
use this vocabulary, c . g. l~ p Bab . 7,4 and 1 ~noch 63 , 3 (?3) . 
J\nother' verse closely resembles a 'passage in 3 1..noch. In Col. ? , 3 ?aul 
asserts that in Christ are 
Lhe stress on the ridden se crets of' heave n whi ch can only be revealed by a 
soecial relationship with heaven, in this case 
.., 
~v 
1\ 
Xf'6It0 , is similar to 
\ 
a.?ocal yptic . 1 ~lloch 71, 3 is typic81 01' ,ouch apocalyptic )braseolo['y : ' .l,nd the 
archp.n~el icnael seized me by my right hanc , and llftec1 me up and led me forth 
into all the secrets, ana he showed llle all tre se crets of righteousness etc.' (24) . 
3 -'"'noch 10 shows some similarities with this verse from Col. ' For the } rince of 
7isdom and the ['rince of lnderstanding ha.ve 1 corntni tteo to him (; etatl'on) to 
instruct him in the wisdom of heavenly things a no. of earthly thine,c; ( cf . Col. 1, 
15f . ) , in the \dsc1 Oi~ of' this world and of the viOrlrl to come . ; ore over 1. have set 
him over al l the treasuries of ' araboth and over all the stores of life that I 
he ve in the hit hest heavens '. 
l)j scussion of' other conneXlons between Col. ana Jewish my!':ticism 11eoeno.s a 
ereat 0.e81 011 the "".1 we traL1s1ate the difficult section?, 18a (/5) . 'J'bis is 
important as de?endi ng on the way in wh ich we translate the phrase 
in its c ontext, Vie have no other evidence in the e.Distle that the Colossians Vlere 
jnclulging in visionary a.ctivity . ' J)etaileo e},efesis of this verse is, therefore , 
~----------------------(~.3) ;)e('. further 10hse p . 74. 
(?4) 0ee als o Lohse p . 82 . 
(25) l·'or a oiscl-ssion of the various attern~)ts to deal vlith this verse see Yrl'mcis 
op. cit . pp . 1 09-114 and '·oule Colossian~ana ,'hilemon p . 10~.f . 
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necessary as a. basis for maintaining the t,1'16Sis thl.t t 'e l1eresy a t Colossae 
O\:es ltS ol'ifin to apocaly)ti c/mvstice. l idea s . 
30Lh C. ' . D. o'Jle and "~ . -'ercy (26) translate tne vlord joL n,,(VO f(,O<f0V'I 
(.-' ,18) ' fastillE'; ' and quote as a parall el TTermafj Vis . iii, 1 0 , (, ere '- er na.s 
as,(S fo:c revelation ana. is told : ' ~ ll inquil'ie s re ouire humility ( To/. tt~IVO cf>Coc:r0V1 ) , 
fast , therefore , and you Hill receive vlhat y ou 2..S': fro~ the Lord ', cf . Sim . v,3,7 . 
'-e have seen alreacl.v what pa,rt fastillg 'layed in 7lystical c:i r cle s (27) . hdre are , 
hm t;ver , syntactic2.1 ).l'obJ.ems in tlu s fo l ution. l!'ranc is ii) riLht to ) oint out 
, 
the fact tbat the £V is not repeated before 
/ ~e161.("(oL (2S ) . 'Ihis would sugCest 
I 
that -ro<'~€:\V6feo6uv1 
r. I I ' 
stands i n the s ame relationship to ,wv OIffE:.AU)\) as 
!::le '\ 1S'\.{~(t>( • He is, hO'ife ver, reluctant to t ake much account of this , although 
allo!,'i inC th..at this is the most fre ouently attested s y ntax . ~ense can ue ,aoe of 
(\ , 1\ 
even if VIe ta!-::e it vii th '!.VV oIn t"H.N '"~he cllrious phenomenon 
of ' humili";Y of 811[e ls ' i s we ll illustr'ated by AH.i. 23a (29), where we read the--
following : ' I,yen the l-tol y j",e , blessed be r e, fnade peace on hifh. IIhat Ilanner 
of peEl ce did he m;'Ke on hig'h? By not namin£ ten angels ' Cabriel ', ten ' i,lichae l ', 
ten ' Urie l ' , or ten ' -i.aphae l ', after the manne r of men ,ho n"me ten persons 
, teuben ' etc . • •• . •••••• And whence do we -now t hat the anCe l s reverence one 
<"nother , res[,e ct one another and are more humble tl' an human beings? ;he n they a re 
about to open their mOi·ths to sing hymns , one says to the otl1er. You' beEin for 
'you are f: reater than I ; and t he other re-'Jl ies , 0, y ou bel in for your are erea.t er 
(26) Ol,) . ci t . p . 104 and Di e i'roblerne der !~010ss er-=, J:£1d =- nl'eserbriefe p . 148 . 
(c7) ,~ee ;!'rallcis op . cit • .:J . 114f , uchol elll IiJajor. ",'rend s 9 . 49 . Lohse p . 118 n . 33 
cri ti cise s !'rc.nc ' s ' reference to mystica l exoerlellces he re because ' this eX(Jl ana-
tion read s something inJ"o the text of Col. vlhich is not there '. _Tancis ' case 
ho:,e ver , \'loul c1 seem to be a s t ron!; one on a ccount oi' the clause ~ E6e .... \,(.f=V ~l-'~,,~Jwv 
i'lhich see~ns to ,9oint to a spe cta cle of some kinO. ?~ld , in view of t he antecedent , 
a vision must f)e Cl. .!.)l'obabilit y . .l cc or dint ly , an inte r ~)retation 1,.'1' ich doe s -
jus tice to tne mysti ca l si[nifi cance of the phrase is hinted a t by the context 
i tse l f and is not an instance of the t ext beingqanipulateo. to suit a particular 
theory. 
(28) Op . cit . ~ . 130 . 
(29 ) See also the d i s cussion of this passaGe in J:Jtr8ck- Billerbeck iii , !) . 629 . 
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than I ' (30) . If we take the possibility that I TolffGIIIOtP[,D6LJV1 Coes closely witll 
seriously, He can solve the syntacticA.l l)roblem and at the same 
« 
time ITl'Le sense of the text . It also makes more ea,sy the difficult r e lative IX 
later in the verse . " he exa_rrlple quotec3 above j S YlOt tIle only one which can be 
offered . In 3 Enoch there are several exam~)les of angelic ' hwnili ty ' • .L'he 
whole of cha:;?ter 18 is concerned with the homate received by one group of Ilnfels 
from another cf . 35 , 6. ana 39 . 
If this does reDres<.,nt the bac"<gl'ound of this word, Vlhat 1 aul may be saying 
is tbat the interest in the deference of the ::nee ls to one another, even if this 
does have im~11ications for human moral conduct , is of slight consequence com)ared 
with the :pl'ofounCi import nce of the fullness of life in Christ . Interest in 
matters of less importance should never be a substitute for t he supreme position 
of Christ . J aul (loes not rlant to deny interest in 
shou16 be in its proper settin~, life in Christ ( 3 , 13) . 
,e now tUl'l1 to the extra.oroin8.l'Y phl'ase n I '" , I \ t1e~<s"I-(.E;(oL -r.uV oIYrE:..A<-OV ercy, 
follol!inr L. illi'-'ms , points to the 18Ck of evicl.ence for 2.n['el -~·To:cship in ,Tuo8.ism , 
but ,i11ioms is n~e'p8.red to countenance the possibility that in certain circurnst-
ances they mirht be tem)ted to cia so , es.?ecially in atterr:1Jts to 118.rd off disease 
by m8.fical f01'111Ulae (31) . '1.' 0 this must be edc3ed the evidence '.'Thich we have 
already noticed of Clangers from angelic pOYlers durin[ the Inystical ascent . '.L'he 
fact that sea,ls and :>as sv/orc3 s are neea.ed to get by the 211[els sho\7s that some 
sort of deferential attitude is required from the mystlc . uncertainty attaches 
to the exee-esis v/hich makes " , I ,wv ocncAwV an obje cti ve g'eni ti ve, not so much 
because of lack of' evia.ence for angel-worship but because of the rela tive 
(30) 'l' ransla tion from the SOl1cino ec3i tion .'.'he " inor 'l'ractates of the Talmud p . 75 . 
(31) Op . cit . P1) . 149- 155 and ,illiams, ' The Cult of 'mLels at Colossae ' , J'L'S 
• s . 10. Lohse p . llS n. 36 thinks tha,t ' _"rancis is correct in asserting that 
worship of angels is unthinkable in Juc3aism ' • In actuEl.l fa.ct '?rancis riglltiy 
points to evidence in the other direction and comes to no firm conclusion on 
the rnatter , p . 129 . 
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~ (32) . In postulatillg 8. subjective genitlve bere , i.'8 call Of'fEH' a.bullr1ant 
IJarallel .e terial Ifhich illuctrai.,es tbe 8.ll[,elic \lol'sbip . ", 0 eX8M)les only 
need be given , the I n{elic LitLrgy from 'ownra.n Hhich clescribes the aJ1t'e lic 
\lorship of' Go'" ancl tbe rlorie:o; of bis thr'one ano dwellln€ aHcl thE;. ce lestial 
son[' from the 1.~)QC . , brah8m 17 . In the l atter \I or 1\: the sOllf of \/orship is 
e. prcluce to .I\'n·aham ' s vision of (oo ' s throne , a11c1 it fjnishes with, pl ea 
for a cCe,)tcHlce by C·od . 'l'hus probabl y "braham ' s vrillinrness to participate in 
tbe celestial sonC was an importa.nt part of his acce ss to ",od ' s reS8nce (33) . 
If 92 rticipation in the hea venl y worshi p {ere to be an essential )art of the 
Chrlstian ' s a cceptance In heaven, then Vie could see Vlhat a challenre this \/oul d 
present to J.aul ' s [o?pel. Ihile .. aul '.':ould. not have dir;missed the angeli c 
worship liLhtly, \\·hell it is seen Lo have 12 function in connexion vii th oi vine 
a cceptance, it presents all implicit chcllellge to the person of' Ghl'ist (34) . ' 
not 
Tt iS Lthat snch relicious phenomena as ttese were retarded by ~)aul as i n them-
selves harmful to Christiens . 1.t if more the ca s e , as with ci rcumcision in 
Gel ati <lhls , that these devotions are eL; vated to such a level tt,at they represent 
a challenge, either impli ci t l y or explicitl y , to the completeness of salvation 
in Chr.Lst . 
-- ---------------
(y) '.l'hiF is be cause \'lorshir> of cm[els fits onl y with cU.fficul ty as Ante cedent 
of the rela ti ve . It then hp s to be exule ined in 2, cl' l ti c context mu ch as Lohse 
se err ' to SUEGest, p . 170: Lohse cpnsiders the subje c tive ["eni tive unsatisfactory 
be cause of ::' , 23 vlhere Gef.(..o (je,\(f"'~ ' l"" su{.'"gests that tl'/e I' orshi p is lerformed by 
men. in examination of some of the different compoGnds of d)f~o - may 
justify us in the ass ll,?tion that we s110u13 t r ansl a t e the woro in v . ?3 8.S ' allereo 
worshi p ' cf . J:icJ.el l and Scott p. l-i-78, 'DIT iii , p . 159 altO; oulton ~ Grammar of l..ew 
Te s~am~nt G·r:.ee~ ii , p . 290: ' Our ' "oul d-be ' gives the sense -adequ a tely ; >-'aufiS 
mea.ninf' rtoulcJ be rather l ike that in ,Tas . 1, ;6 '. ,ile r e seem: no adequate tTOllrils 
for Lohse ' s criticism, for this ' would - be ' worshi p could be either ant:e lic or 
human. It merits this term when it ceases to be Christ- cent red . 
(33) 'l'he reel tati on of ~)l'8.yE; rs and hymns to Cod as apreluc1e t the mysti ca l 
as cent flrlC_ a condition for a ccetJtal1ce into heaven is a feature of the matel'ial 
in Hekal oth Zutra ti, eS'J8cial l y 5513. and 5Eib )1:::>' m:> S?:1 17 ;l ~'9tJ ~)!)h{)tl S;:> I, ; ;1J '-;-(bil )'71.- 17I!>)SS . urther e vidence for an[eliC- ' orship can be fou11el in 
3 cho1811l Je',ish Q:Hosti cis!:,! pp . 20ff . and .L"r8.ncis op . cit . pp . 126- 130. 
(34) 'j'he uelief' that the c ommunity of C-od as it assembled to.cether was closely 
l inr.:eo. ,11th heave n is seen in a pas sage from l~S 11, 7f . It may have been this 
sort of convict ion I,hich l ed the f'3.1se teacher!: to emnhasise t be relationship 
of U1e bel1e ver to the 8.11f'e J s ana yarti ci .'lation in their _'re.ctices . 
1\ 
;hilc the.ce is no re8"on \'!by tbe ceniti ve T /AI\) should not 
be re Laroecl as oujective \;te n it is eX2rr.:Liled in isolation, it w0\11c1 seem to 
present cert8.ir!sym;a c tical difficulties w·hen the phra.se 
is taken into consideration. ~his sentence has caused so much difficul ty to 
exefetes that several have resorteo to enendation t o make sense of it (35) . 
'I.'he syntax is not so bad, hovle ver , that such <Jrastic ",easures are neeOeO . "here 
nO\, seerlS to oe a con~ide1'able Yleirht of support for the trans l ation ' the t111nes 
he SClW Vlhen enterin§.; in ' (36 ) . 
fTlhere is no convincing rea son why this tra.nsl ation ca.nnot be .. c cept eo if it 
ca.n be seen to make f:ense Oi' tlle dif.Licul t synt ax . The t 1'8,nsl ation adopted here 
eives full weight t o the sifnifi ct;:.nce of the participle El.S well as the aosE;ilce of 
8. prc)o,<;ition before t~le .l'_lative ,r 0( ;;hich \'Iould be necessary if it v/ere 
, / (3'+) 
: overnec1 by e/-A~CXTE:O~V L . 3y l'eta.in.lLlt.' the intransitive sense of the verb o;re 
commit ourselves to treating n.s a rE.lotlve whose ante cedent 'TIust be both 
I /I. ~e161A.E:-loL TwV 
I 
Tt>' (U,(1I0cp e 06()Vl 
aflO , in the litht of the plural relative , 
also. mh(; neuter rel atlve followinc fLrrlinine nouns is not an 
insuperabl e dif 'icLlty , as . ,16 8hO\,s \ ~o< I , I (;11 lTO()E::1 
Col. 3, 6 where 
vre mus t take l)ot h 
, 
,,(5'"TIV .~n e ven bett E:r parall el can be i'ound a t 
"I ' ::.! ( ) o ~ fol lows a strinl 01 femJ Inl!€: nouns 38 . It seerTIS trat 
,I 
and as the ante cedent s of C)<. on 
ai.lalo[y of the other eJ'a!n~)les from Col. i'his ,:,loint does not seem to have been 
,':i ven enou~'h consideration by either .. 'rancis or Lot se . l'he latter avoid s the 
(35 ) For history of exe[esis see Lohse p . 119 . 
(36 ) So ::. Srn:i.th OD . cit . p . 1 56 , Lohse p . 11L,. and ·.?ral!cis pp . 119ff. 
1 I' ( 37) i. Lranslati on in which the re l ative is coverned by (!:!-l~O<TG()<.OV ( ' enter i n t o 
in +.hf; sense of investitatinc - .. llat he has seen ' ) is fa.voured by ,reisker 'l'D"l' , 
ii , ~)3 5f . 
(.38) In tLis ~)oint see .. oul e "'n Ioiom-Bo.~o! ~'e1'l ~8s tament ('reek p . 1 30: ' ~'ome ­
times a lkuter relative if:: Llseo ,here strictly El "lascubne 01.' feminine lr.ir1-,t L.a ve 
been ex pected - presur~;a.bly ni tll reference to the vTholb idea. of the _)1'eceo h.g 
clause i.'ather tha.n to the siilgl~word Vfricb i," t:re imnlec.iate ('l.lltecedent of the 
r81ative, see ph . 5 , 5 ana 1 ,Toh\1 ') , 8 '. ~ I 
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evidei.lce 1.. .... t jt is used as Cl teclmica.l term to describe the raptuJ;'e of the soul 
to hea.ven, 3. no , seconi'l , there ie no hint of a rapture in this verse. ven if 
was a. technical tel"ll borrowetl ~ .('om the mystery reli, iOllS , it 
110uld seem to be wron, to Sup..:1ose that its use here flecessarily sUf.)Cests [,hat 
its rneanillt del'i v s frolll that (luarter (11.1) . There is no 1'eaS011 rlh:1 :._t should 
not 111:we been used to describe the visicn::try interests of tt-e false teachers 
\Ii Ghout any connexion with mystery 1'elit,ion8 , evidence fOl.n "hich in Col. is, 
frenkly , very limited . Loh8e ' :1 criticisms of l"r8.11Cis apply eC]ufl lly to his O\m 
attempts to see a connexion with mystery reli[ions . 'bese depend to a ['"reat 
extent on the use of and. unlike a Jewish Elystical bac':...erounrl 
C8nnO[; bo')st t;18 breadth of supportinE evidence fror 1 th(:' conte'ci . 
bile it is not 'r)ossible to ',i ve an ex' .)l e of the use of :':'lI (l, ( 
- _ 'C.-1'r"'Tt.vw to 
oeRcribe tli. he'\vEnl y 'ls cent , trlere a.re exam)l es OJ. similar ex)reSSiO!1S beint)· llseo 
to rlescribe tLe same nhenomenon. j'hus in 1 n00h ll~ , 10. nooh describef ~is 
enh'y into hGave11 in the f'olloVling VT8.y 
\ 
v{ 0( r 
end the mYftery relicions c qre needs to be tal(en, in order to 8voio. 
the:: assUloDtioll that , because a word which has conneX:LODS v'ith the mysteries is 
used in tbis context , ; it must, therefore, b_ use~ in its technjc_l sense . 
'Teet,,] pRTallels c2nno'[, 01' theo!selves inc3icate tIle cha:t'Ectel' of the connexion 
'litbout thE. SU):9ort '.'Thich the context ElS a .hole ~i.ves . 
Cne point '.'hich n eds to be cleared up is the reletionship vrhich exists 
between vv.18 aud 3 ill vie\1 0_' th<=.; tr'nslation Rdopted here . In v . 3 the \,orCls 
~g~>-o~e,\(f· ~ (".. K~I T",(l~(UO~eM6\)'1 occur once aLBin o .:.118 il mecliately p1'6ceding context 
Seel>1S to point in t,he direction oi' some llU an L-thicel activity. Thus v . <:l sUfLests 
• _ 1 I \, \' A '1\ I !'ltual cle anne s s aill, '1 . :/2 refers to the '""T oL).P-o<T oL >{e><1 01 cl"'ITr.<."'(\IO<.~ TtoOv "'~ ti('wllwv 
"'hich f·eem to ~ 0.' 01 thE:. Qntecedellt of v . ~ 2 • ~ rel1s1fl.tion of 1~ ~E:I\lO<t>('06~v1 as 
' fasting ' here has seernec1 11::1.tm'81 because o~' the phrase c!.<c{:>f:.l'dl";' TO~ "~rt""'05 • 
1 t needs to bE. pointed out , ho~'!ever, that there "oula seem to be no need 1'0' this 
} , (41) :)r3i" er ' s point t;lat the inscripU ons never 'se <CP.~tXl~UW alone , but 
'1lrmys lin!{ it 1,i th 2nother tel' n shoul d 110t gO mmoticeCl op . ci t . p. 535 . T-;e ::.lso 
stresses tLe fact that this act el ways takes ~lace in a sanctlary D~ aa~s the 
r,arnin[ that an eXI)l,- nation from tbe mystery reli(:;ions shouhl only be '0 last 
:cesort if no other iilJ suf"ice . 
( 
phrase unless it we:ce simol y an ~x~} lication of To( Tt~1 vo4>e0<!Llv1 It 1 oul d 
amount t,) little morc th::l.n :om)lifica.tion of it . '.'i·,is .9 r e sums uly is 'che i'.a'
v
T 
that pL:.6 B 1739 hk~i.b, vlhi ch ollli t the second !A;iX( If we translate ToLtr6IV04>eo6'0v''1 
' fastinL ' it W0I11(; nean tha.t it woul cl be reO')n08n-(; in the context , be ca.use it 
coulCl 0- subsu
'
nec1 lUll1e:c thE:; h",ao ing of .l. cPf'( ()I~ TO'(, ovGP.""TOj • hen ,le 
c,.' , I \ / 
accept that "'TIVol. l"efer8 not. on..l v· to the cV1oLA/A"'T"" but also to ordo<ul(O<I\f<XS' 
i' e see ~.hat we are uy no mealls bound to suppose tk,t the Hords in v . 23 are 
ne cessarily to be tal~en as re[:;lJlations )ure and simpl e . i.lso '.'.e must llo\'! for 
the fact that the Colossians may have ,,:,Jarticipated in the Yior ship and the humility 
of the a.nCels ei trIer c1urin2. the mysti c g~ eXClerience or in their e VG1'Y oay couduct 
( cf . 118 11 , 7f . ) . ,le have already seen 110W in I1A the patriarch not only sees 
the 3.nGelic VlorslU) but 81so Jar f',i ci :;Jates in it . ']ms t}"ere may be en ohlig tion 
to contLlue the attitudes of the mysti cal exnerience into rl2ily livinc . , Possibly 
.Josephus "'J ii , 132 is relevant here vThen he says of the 1 ssenes OGle ~-e ,<eo<ur1 
\ ~ ,I I '\,' \ I , ( " ) I 1\OI~ TOV OI\J{oV oule- ~oe'-'p..os tt1o<lvE:l) ,-o{~ ot >'0£1\(0<5 f.v 10<5(" n"'e"'x""eO"<f,V "' ~k1ws, Does thi s 
orderliness eT.'lect a pattern which is set in heave n? ~'here may be some e viden ce 
for such a belief from the lumran ·naterL'1 l. In r.s :2 we l)ave tl e follm"ing: 
' ••••• that eVel"y Israe l ite may r::noi'[ his 'place in the communitJ of' (:00. -=> c cordillt; 
to the e vedastinc desi{H (S~ rn' J. 171)~1) tJ>-:J.. (j/)~ ~C.\71V' \.J)'~ >:;1 71 Y7S) 
! 0 man shell move ooml from his ,01,' ce nor move U"" J.':co:n his 2~10ttell ,9 ositj on. 
-",or a ccordinV to the hol y oesign the! shall all be i n a c ommunity of truth and. 
virtuous humility (:L I G h JJ)i ) fJi'ltx 7 n) ~ l'i7' !JIJi1 ~»)) of lovi n[,kinuness 
ancl ~'oo(l intent towards the other ancl sons of' the everlastinr company ' cf . 1 -:8 6. 
l'11ese eX.3r.1IJl e s o.emonstrate thE; eni'orced humility baseo upon a ri e-id hierarchical 
pattern. i man ' s pos iti on in the c ommunity is said to correspond to the ' e ve r-
lashnt; deslcn ' ( D'flS/Y t7y~~ ) . 'Che fa.ct t.hatchis is ;~,n eternal design 
raises the question ,'Ihethel' the pattern of the hiera.r chy in the communi t may 
refle ct the heavenl y order . I n the mer ~8ba11 fratm",nt 4 ',}Sl tbe \lOre unClerl:i.ned 
aoove occurs , this time oescribing the en{'e l i c ,9ositions : ' .H ncJ each one in his 
plc. ce all their' numbered ones Gin£, h.ymns of pl'a.ise ' ( rl)~f)J.. 7n~ rnN Dtl'7/jJ!»::> IJJI ) 
'rhe use of the "Iord 71)'Y f) may be an j nrticatioll that the community ' s structure 
refle cted a. heavenl y order . _ s we ha. ve noted, the c Olflffiuni t y ' s belief t(lat they 
parti cipateo in the heavenly court wig-ht bs.ve iLlfluenced them in ado'lting certain 
l)atterns and. stru~ures vThi'ch they believed ap)l:i.ed. in the heave nly realm. 
'.he re does seem ree,son to sUIJ1Jose that thb hypothesis which sees a cOl1l1.exion 
between thE; .2a.lse teechiYll::' at Coloss-=>e and 2.1)OC lypti c 8iLd mystical lC1eas ma.y 
ha.ve some va lidity . lOt only c 0.n parelleln be l'ounr' oetHeen tbe epistle ~mLl 
mystic"l terminology , but also the! distinctj ve features of the f~lse teac hinp 
C (lLl a ll be explained in the light of the dominant interests of the mysti c . 
,e'he ~.eply of Paul in the J ight of Je'llish ·ysticjl.l ana Ji.)ocal,yot:i c nev~nt~ 
of iz . 1 
A survey of the vario'Js features of tlJe false teacll.nC shorj~ ttat tl'ere a,re 
enough common e l ement s between it a.na .Jewish mystj cal notions to SUECest some sort 
of connexion. '.Phe quest:;' on now 3i:ises whether \','e cp.!! als o understand Paul ' s reoly 
in the li ~ht of uch a backtrouno . wo as .l8 Ct S of -Glle nse of in the 
epist l e are .:,)2:·obably a useful stal'tinC- pl a ce to ~ nS' .. er this (Juestioll. /e know from 
.... ".1' 
LUl) 
Jewish mysticism , even in the e2rliest oerioo, tliat 0·1E.: of its !nain ingredients 
1 t · b tt' r> c," (1 \ VIaI' s _'e cu a 'lon a ou '~ne lorm Ol. 1'01l ) . 1~E.: re iE some evidence to sU~Lest 
that Paul ' s C} »i8tolol. ical 2nswer to tee fc'.lse te8cper::; ov!es sOll!etl~ing to these 
icleas ana especially the 1'/3::/ in vlhich they were tH:::iLl[, developeo. in the Tewish 
,"l.poca lyptic I.ateria.l exa'nilled earlier ill tills ,'IOl'£\: . 
Lhe phrase \ 1\ 1'\ f "10 owrto< '11') 6ot({.(05 occurs onl y in OUr' e)i, tle out of the vlhole 
1\1' . id ~)aul J ntenCl so Hethil1l' of special :J p')Orta'lce by j t? It is used in 
cOllne).i on Hi th the atonement in 1 , ?l (r')) , and in ' , 11 it J.S lJ sed -L oCe ti le r \/i th 
to descriue the circumcision not 1112.de wj tll l~['nds . '.:'his in turn 
is ca.llecl the c:irculnci f; ion of Christ . Pa.ul means by i;pis \,l"at Christ enciureo 
at h:i s (leath, the stripi)iil r 0/ the ' clothi'IlC ' of 1 is boo.y O.L' i'Jesh . ut v:hat 
happened to Christ ':hen he laid as:i.de the body of f l esh? . re \'e to aSsume tl at be 
inherited 2. booy of tlor'y (cf . l'hi1. 3 , ::'1 ) '? This Ru)position may not Reern as 
s trang-e as it a.l)pears at fj rst siCbt . 
'J'he belief' tnat Christ possesses a boc!. I 0' gl ory is not eXl,lici t l y stated 
i n tbe for m of 8 contrast wi th t he phrase I 1\ I\. f 
'-0 ~w(-l'" T~S (5'C>leI.(Os, but it is al most 
certa inly i mpliea._in Col. 2 , 9 (3 ). ',Iany c ommentator's consider the signi t'ic?nce 
of t he adverb 6W('\t><"TI~~J to be either a refer'eIlGe to the incarnat ion CL:.) or the 
rea l ity of the di vine indwelling (5) . Both l' ,T uses of the Ylord sb'ess t.he 
corporeal as pe ct (Lk . 3 , 22; 1 'J'im . h, S; , gnd ,'!e 8]-,0\)10 at l ea s t be open to the 
- --,----
( 1 ) ;)ee --. cholem Jewish !'-nos Gicisrn pp . 36ff . and ..... arr!1orstein ' .. he I.ld '.abblnic 
Doctr~ ii , 4Cf:r:--Cn ti,e oossi le connexion of 1 aul with these icl.e.ss see 
<3chol em Von aer lTI,}'stischen Gestalt~aer Gottheit IJ . 276 . 
) I 1\ A I (2 ~.'he use of the .9hrase TO 61AlfAO<- T1 S (folf",-o5 in 1, '- 1 is ~n'obably a prol eptic 
enunciation of' the sote~rioloe,y 01' ::,6- 14 . It is hard to see t Ile siLnificance of 
;~oule I S sur'p'estion (Colos,si"'ns and .L hi1etnon 0 . 7')) that Ullf, reryresents lolernic 
a{' Ginst C'. o~~tic teachill{ ,--8~; :tl{ere is-little A evi6ence in the epistl e th~t this 
was a problem at Colossae . .{ather~ b 1ul exnlains the mea.us of the recollc~ lie.tion 
as bein[ in the body 0,-' flesh throueh Qoath. ~I'he body of flesh was a prey to the 
pov/ers find the> are8 where tbe r:'_tes aml ordinances coule' l'ave fu l l sway , but by 
Chri :::; t I S c).eath in the body 01' ' lesh tr,ere. resul ted ti'e eild of it as '" bm'o.en 1.1)on 
those \.1\0 h"ve faith in Cl!rist . 
(3) J,' or hj.stol'Y of exe[esis see oule 0 ) . ci t . p . '1 • 
(4) u O ' . I' c111 j e zer in ar-L . 6VV\,,-oL- , vii , p .1075 . _'1 
(5) : 0 I,ohse ) .100. 
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flossibili l;y the.t this may be the Cirection of tho\.uht. here . 'n!') 0/ the Iflain 
objections to t_ ;'_in[ His v.roro. es a re)'el'cl1ce to the :incarnation is the )resent 
tense 
d:. ( cf . 1 , 19), \,hich me~ws that e- s not. eOlsily parallel Hith 
8 verse 1' ;:(:; ,Tn. 1, 1~, (6) . It is thiG objection "hi ch is overcome by the 
tra rlP.ld:i on ' in bolJjly form ' (7 ) refe rrin[ to the {lorif'ie c. boo y of' Jesus (8) . 
X9.ctl y rrho.t consti tuted the ful l lless of deity is by no means clear . Prom 
,;E:;\'l ish sources He .:nO'., that important antels l L :e .Jaoel 811d e tatron had positions 
of ,)re - 6mineilCe because (~oa ' s ne.rne dWelt in them ( \A 1 0 , Bud D. ·.)anhedril1 38b) . 
( n tb,_ ot1-)or ha.nCl the l)osi tion c Ql.l(·' h8 ve been seen in more oynq.lilic terms as , 
for exarrnl c , in ,hil. 2 , 5-11 '.,hcl'e the obedience of Christ is t he means .,hereby 
the exal ted s t a tus is cained . 1' 0 some extent a t least ti~e position of Christ is 
stressecl in functiDi12.1 terms in J , 15ff. by tbe attribution to Christ of the a ct 
of creation, for by beint creator he is seen to a c t as God himself . but the 1'2ct 
that stress has been laid on the plerorna dwell ing in Christ /'-6W~biT\btw.s 0houl o. 
not be ne [ l bcted . :he pre - eminence of Christ coul: be stressed by identifyill! him 
i,it1J the _abod of G·od ( cf • .In. 12 , L~1 ). '> uch ioentHication {ith human appearance 
of (·od in the Cl ~ere points which an ap o10cis t li~~e Justin did not fail to 
exuloi t (rJia locue 'di th 1'rypho 114) . 0uch an ul1nerstandin[, of this verse may have 
an importance ,vhich h s hithe rto been ne gl ected . 
'l'he ~1e.in thrust of Paul' s re ~)l:v i ::; to l ay [ reat weicht on the supremacy of 
(6 ) Cf . !._oul e p. 93 . 
(7) ~Chis is the vie\! of 1 . Cerfaux Christ in t he Theo!.£L:L of : ~~ul p . 4 27: 
' ]i'rom r·od the pl e oma comes to be centred in Christ - "n ore exactly the risen body 
of Christ '. 
(8) This kind of interpretat ion has been cha .l1eq;ed b J . ,-el'vell Ima(o Dei p . 2':23f . 
viho sees a close link betwet-.n Gol. an([ the :'latonic distinction between the concl'Bte 
ana the r e21. 'a sinE himse l f on the supposition that such contrast is evident in 
2 ,17 Le cons iders that the presence of l1"~tA ... - in '2 , 9 means -the hi[hest 
degree of real ity. Lohse p . 100 n . 48 a ccepts this cOID1exion but notes that the use 
of 6C,1AOL at c' , 9 and 17 in :)reference to ",1't~" is of some " i ,.,ni f icance \ - ... ,.... ... 
bec,~use th .. F.l.uthor \Jallted to stress'" 6'V0~()(. r oot . Jer've11 on the VThol e :llHUI ises 
the antlll'opornor y hic a s pe ct s of the ima.E~_eJ._ theolo{'Y 2.n.1 f" ils to take full 
a c count of iJnpol'tant ovidence \,hi ch lay s f. reat stress on antbropomorphic and 
corporeal views of (·oel , see tl: c; crit.i r: ue of JlJuth wh o stresses this deficisncy 
in ' ... he 3bape 0/ reoo anc' the T ull18nity or the G·enti1es ' in -{el~~ in ' ni~iJsy 
)p . ?1 5ff . 
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Christ . jiS .,~ e ha ve noted , Jewish mysticism had. many interests of which the 
throne vIas a small :)art . Of these H8S tbe SpGC,118tion C',bot't (:"00 ' S nature . 1n 
tbe sh'ict sellse of· thewrd much of' ~,(8.bah mysticism ViaS not at al l theolorical , 
be cause its intel'est encompassed other inhabitants of hee.ven as well as God him-
sel f . '1.'he kabod specul ation is much mor e theol oEically inclinec1 , because it 
concentrates sol e l y on G·od ' s ne,tu re as opoosed to the bevlilderine detail of the 
c11ariot or an[elol ofY. By re[,ar(]ing Chrlst 2,S in some sense the er:looc5.i rnent of 
divine fullness ... aul coul c point away from th5 uewilderin[ detail of the heavenly 
,";orl d to '" sin~ le- miudeCJ (levotion to the deity enshrined in the :"ti sen Christ . 
In this way he C8,n lJe saiel to soeak the lonCu8@e of the mystlCs but turns their 
attention from rnlnutiae to th\..: cGntral coal of mysticism , tIle person of the 
o.eity, in ihiS case to'lboc3iea ill the person of Ci"!rist (9 . '_'he secol1c 8S
1
)e ct of 
n 
th6 llse of 6'W!"'IX involves tb( contrastin€ stat e of Chris t on the o.emanOs of 
the Colossi~ 11 teacher" not only In {'el ation to the s)e cial r itual a cts but also 
the 3.n[elic l)owers . 
~ not her unusua l \70rd In Col. if) the verb and its co£nete noun 
(10) . In the three il1sta" ces of its use in Col. it is connected 
with puttill[ off the f l esh ( 2 , 11) , .JUttin~ off tbe )rincipDl ities and l,ov;ers 
(2 , 15), and l.'inelly nuttinr off the old man and hi[\ 8c·civities (3 , 9) . ~he 
u s age here presents a more or l ess consistent pic t H"e of the l cWint; aside of those 
areas of life or the inf'l uence of he!'venl y bein[S which are oP90sed to tbe new 
(9) The heavenly man teachin[ in Col. has not Cone unnotic ed , see e . L. ~ . Jisemann 
-:cimitive Christian aptismal Litura ' in ~~ays on ' eF ~-'estament 'I'he lles . p . 155 
and Leib und Lt:.~b Clll'isti :?p . 138ff . 
(10) Clothing nith divine nfl.:'es 2nd t1le li,(c is known L"om rnysticaJ teachind see 
0cholem - El.jor_"rends p •. 77 . In the ,Jenish- Christian ,\,ork t10e 'des of Solomon ( ed . 
t . 'arris andJl • . ingana) we have the fo l lowin[ (vol. ii , p . 39C) : ' Pu t on, 
therefore , the rla'He of the. ost 'it)l and ;·:no\'J him and yo shall cross Hitl"out 
ClanGer for the l'ivers wil l be subject to y ou ', cf . tev . 1,:- , 2ff . a,nd see also 
S3.nders op . cit . p . 1 04. It is Jossible that =-aul ' s OVln theolofY may have been 
in:luencecl ay these ideas as to . 13 , lL~. sUEf:ests . f c our se in Col. it is the 
reverse of this ,)rocess which hl.ul is a.dvocatinf , but there is a possibility that 
tbe heretics Vlere assertint t~le opposite , viz . beinL clot1 eel vd.th (?) ange l i c 
i1.aL~es . NDte et/50 th.e \J.se Of <.1.--":1-b ;/l COI\l\e}'<iCA .-oi~ F6ss;e~ic" 6::5 +heSri",.-{ f?~ .jud3Ps 
6.)3,!-. 
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p. :::-'a.L' as J.ul 
bec n' obsolete d ti1 the comin' of Cn 'ist , ; as ha.L'mful, in so f 01' cs it cOllc'~ 'i iL''C'''c1 
"ction in acc0l'Clancb \ ~ til t'le rathel' V'an Cb'ist ( , () . ,'11es8 
a)"E' irlCllt:i Cb 1 \ i. °,,;1 t'lf' hee venly pO'i8rS i,hom Ch::.'ist C",nClU€l'S by his 
of t.' e fle,c,~ ;rvolvcc v;'l:h jt control b the h av,nlJ ryo\,~rs (12) . "he close 
for his ?i.:3rn:iss 1 of t~ C' 0l'c1:i11cnccs laic' u on t:le It'l'i.pvcr by tl1f f"" l se teachers . 
l'e lacE:Irt;l'lt fOl', the J(d~h :dte . It is SU' e"io~' to jt :in so far as it ; s not of 
) / 
the flesh ( ()( x~(eO «ot'l T0S' ) ) 8S cj l'cumcisj 011 , because th'ough ba,!Jt:i SIT' j t involves 
l'emoval of. t'r f'lGsh U ,lO) by thEl bEljev er ' s i dedjfi, c a t ;on r,ith the deat h of 
Chd s t . _'hus d rcumd sion j s no more applicable to the Clu'ist:i an, "hose baptism 
lIJeans nothing less than a re l ease fl'om t he area where the rites conne cted with the 
fl esh hold sway. In 2 , 11 thel'e is a very close link between the spiritual 
drcumci:,don 0 f the believer in bap tism and the deCl.th of Chr i st, a nd ucott ar~)ue s 
that the llutti n of'f of' the _ody of flesh jn 2 ,11 js c: refe1'611 c e to the de th o f 
ChTi st (13) . I n other' woros it is the '.ar ,j cipFl.tion of thE believer i1 Christ ' s 
--_._---- -- -.- ,--- - - ~ ----_. ------, 
(11) ;)0 Lohse 1' . 99 . ~00(' c ase can bt:: made fOl ' ac c E':' tin" tl e sjm!,le identjf'jcation 
bet"i',een the <S1'O I X{;o<. and the ' elemental'" tfachin€, ' of F~b . "" ,12 , so Dellir: crt. 
6'1()(X{;ov .. :Dr' , vii, 1)'~5f . Blld ,oule 0" . c:it . - . n . In' 801. ,J~ , 3 and 9 thE: 6''(01)(,,,'7,,,,, 
al'E: COl1cf':ived of' as r EB verly l:)Qi'C"S and th:i s IlL."'2 "I'OV' dF'cj S'; VI' for an Ullrlcrst[ ndj 1\:; 
of' C:O J. ]n the later r,o:;.'}: the ':',ste,JTert of ~ol,)rl'oL (t~a . . C. J cCm,n) (; , 1., and 
le,l the ~701X:{'( "'- al'E' i,'itl'out Cl Jubt. ~ n 81; co', ers ([tnr 30 .I.,I (1; ,3CUSS:i on 
t cCo,n or " .10t: , 0 da",e', 1. I assa ('3 "Ol~r bout; tl!r :::'oul'th cutm" "D) and 
in) no ch 110 , ) the hysic a l elem ent s are linkoo \d tl, ::,n~' Is . J 11 is . 1',; the 
)hy .... jca l elel ents arc I hl,ee IiUl l;he -;0('5 \,ho ovrrn the \' l'ld h: tLc mines of 
con1,fD o)oral'Y DC'. uns . 
(12) 'l'hus Lohse 1' . 99 n . q.2 . 
( 13) 'hj s undel'stUl1f j 11" of Col. ;:' , 10- 15 is basic" ll,' tha'~ of r 
',cc.oX'C1i.!..:f_ to_ 8ul p . 36 , see a l so .')\11e ' . 9Jf . 
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r1eatl' th:roUfh b9.~,tisrr. tbat frees hi f\ f1'O'T' ohli{,'ations to t11e l'i tes of tbe ;'lesh, 
of 1~e believe ..... 
for (!eath 1'05"ns r'or Christ the end ')f the i ocly o~' fles:' , an'J lo.eilt~f'ic<>tiOn(\1:d,h 
the d 1'1t.11 of Chl'ist me:.:'1.s Le en1 or' t.):le d rJ[r':'JlPnce of tIle flesh . Just as the 
pertic::i ,?a+ion ill t;l'8 oeath 0::' Christ {lean s f'reedolfi fro:,l 9.ny obli~a.tion to tbern 
by v)rcue 01' the t.1.'iWtl.lh OVe1' tl'1ese r)o'.!ers a,t (,·lvary allc1 'vl,e efl0 0_' Chl'ist ' s 
ti '!e 1n the boC \, of flesh . 
""Le )jcture is r)Ets-Lcplly slmple, al thou{h .~aul has 1118nat8d to ~Jac_c 3. "'ealth 
of r ,eHni.l c into a sl"Rll p, ~lA ce by seein£. 8. fai.cly close-hli t relationship between 
tnt> .)0'.'18l.'S and the .lesh . Ch..rist on the cross 1 as blot teo out tlle subscription 
of tl t; beL.eve1' 1,0 the ordin Ance v/hich stooo aLainst him (lL,.) . . ven thouth thel'e 
is no c:x>Jlicit, l'6fe1'e11c(:' tu tl"l8 J.Ja\i, i is aiffj cu1 t to resist the conclusion 
tll8.t tl ere is an implicit hint of the de1'Oa.nds of the LaH in the words 
in '/ , J)+ (15) . 'llis oolieation ha.s no" been removed as a mediator 
( ) 1\ I v . 14 fK TOu ~~<S"ou ) , because Christ 111'16. wd.lE:o it to tlle crosp . In the lirht 
of the CrlC'istian tradition about tlJe oeath 0_' Christ tl,e conclusion v hich vIe must 
COlne to is thtt only one thil l, is n."ilco to the crosp., lla.mely tIle ho"y of Jesus 
("k. Ih,'ll. , 1 retel' ~ '4, .Tohn 0 , ')5) . Peul'70'11c thus ~eel'l to lJe sayin[" that 
the I xGc(,or(DlfDV anc'l the IJO ·i.v of' Chd.st [11'6 closely conne c teo . T- e could 
n'akeLhi:> dl'a.matic cOllne:;..ion because he ",rants -Co "hOI t: at the flesh is the Sllhel'e 
where "an ' s oolj tgtiol1 to 1;11e Or(~j,ilance , hence also to the Dowel'S oeJlj.r,rl t: em 
ben Chrlst (iea , re .put off the 'body of' flesh in whicb tbe ~o:lers 
couli ma.ke demands on man. he believer who fJarticipates in tre merits of, Christ ' s 
('eath a.t baptism also ~,ymbolically loses the body or' flesh with its rites and 
to 
.Jl'8,ctices and becomes subject not to the r1tes 0' tbe les11 bU.t Lt1·,e de llc'.l1ds \7h1Ch 
----- - ------- ~ 
I ( l l,. ) On this it rtic't.,leT "lay of' te1cill[' t11e: V,Ol'C~ XGC('oyt'w: cfov see :r •. • ',' . 
cobiflson !0e liocl'y p . Lc3 n . l an(1 cf. Lht) ~isc\lssion in 'oule op . ci t . p. 98 . 
(1- ) In 3 
n .114. 
I 
a cc . 1 , 3 the 10.1'/ is called 11 (X re' {)(. , see also 10hse p . 110 
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are aPl)ro')t'iate to ·:be ]"rtici)8tion in the risen hfe of Cl,rist (3 , Iff.) (H;) . 
3ites li.t:: C-Ll'curllcision are not just a rj)lir _lce to f'qith but 8re also in 
direct cOl'trast to tl1e way 01' Cil'ist (~ , 8) , because it involves aclberellce to the 
po',ers . "e cause tliere is such a close link oetwe0n tIle trio, the removal of the 
flesh means theoutting of'f ,their sphsre of il11'l 1ence . Thus it is entirely 
apol'oJJ1'iate for -,--aul to use the same root ( ~TrE,KO~W ) no' anl.! -,-'or' the flesh 
but of the J? owers as well, sil,,)l y beceuse t1.e control over raan t s nature oy the 
)o'/er~; C"'Le throUfh this lJarticL.lar area (17) . 
The triulnph of Christ over the POI el'S of' heaven C!3n ue illusb,~atec1 o.y the 
_ f,C . J S . . t t11e end of Isaiah ' s ascent th:cou[h the h08,vens t!,el'e is an cc count 
of the descent of Clu'ist to earth. ))Ul'inr this descent C:n~iRt catc os tbe 
lo.er po·,!er's una"{81'es as lie p'lsses by them GO the earth unnoticed (10 , 11) • 
. :.feer th", l"C~surrect:'Lon Cllrist ascends once n!ore to the 'ather . ~'his tirre , 
ho.ever, ~ e Coes not pass them by unnoticed . J'lus canses the 'POI"ers to exclaim 
in astonishment: 
and He )erceivecl not (ll , ?!:) ? ' (cf . 1 ~'im. ] , 16 ~f>Bl ~rr~~o,s , . "s 8, l'F'S111t 
of this 8,11 the J.JQ':.'ers who I~"i l t;c3 to l'scocnise him before no'.': \"orship him . llhis 
is tbl:; i'ate of tl e )OHerS e cc orc1i n[ to (,01. In the w3.ke 0' the deat}: of Christ 
thE; pO'.':ers l'a ve [l0 choice but to ac _l1owledt'e the V'J ctor and become art of' his 
triumglJal ~Jrocession . 
(16, Lo11se p . lll n . /9 points to the inl;el'H'etatioll of ~- , 14' . by severe.l J,atin 
fatLers ut ich a.sserts that. Christ ut a ilce ti,e fles]· whGn he c1ivests hil!'se l f 
of the.? 'incipali ties and pO\'lers . -'e rejects tLis iilteroretatioll Ue C8.use ' it 
is rleitl er hL!ted at nor to be int'crred that these beil\ s ar8 i(Jentical r.rit!. 
the Dody 01' flesh ' . "he cri Gicism fqi ls to take :i nto a ccount the "irnific."ll1ce 
or' t]le :"nfJ,<.o0w root Hd tll:; fact to' at e.lready ilL ,11 2 connexion has been 
ede between this root and tIle death of Christ, see n . 1 3 . It is 110G a case of 
t11l:. "pil'i G,. " I beii Cs bei'l, -"-(',e))! ical Y.'itl' t.',u Dody 0,' fIe sh , lmt ti 8 fact tl,at 
the deat11 0._' Chl'ist ViaS no-(; only th:, moment tt1at the Cnrist r'emoveC the body of 
:'le~~h bu~u , 8S El. result or, his, tt every nOlf:ent l.hen -'';['8 ~",!O' el's lost any co' trol 
over him . 
(17) -,-'his point is mane very stronr'ly by wbinson op . cit . fl . }~l : ' it is tb-"ou.h 
the 6b<(,S that death "nO its forces have control over hWH"!.n Detul't, . he t~yine; 
.res! .~" lil"e a kin, c'ivests hilnsel f of tl)8t fles1'" the tool 2.11(3 ;-:Ji::;;ilUm Oi' their 
~the p-incipp1lties 8Pil pO' ers) pO'ler , ['11Cl 'j)ereby ex~oses them to rjdicule for 
their t yrrhic vi ctory ' . cf . the 1":;'112.1':(3 cf' . ,aSel!l8,nn ..:~ssaE .9E ev; testament 
~~\heme2 p . 16? and I-eib uno Leib Christi p . 139 
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) I r . 
.. he USe of cxTT,,\,{ch)C!C>l.l-LtvoJ in,.. , 15 must be seen in the l ight of 3, 9 
, I \ \ 1:>1 1 J 
oI.)1E>ldv<!'"olt-'-"IfO( TOV 1I'0<.>'0(10V o<vCew1fO\} hel'8 t .. e ".CCiVE; sense 0":' tl t:; verb 
L L1nli;~ely . 1ol.1se ~l . lll rejects tic niddle 1,18.nine in 2 , 15 be~.sl1sE: he tbinl~s 
Ch2.t Ghrist CC1ll10t 06 t',e subject 0;.' tl-'e sentellce . Jt :L~. tl'ue t:·at tre iJlter-
pre Lation 8.oo)ted abov,,,, ASSU'11E:;S Ch cHl[e of sub,ject i'l'orn v . I1 to v . l~. . ~uch Cl. 
Ch"llC,e or ,.,'J.iJ~lvCt i" ,'i)Oe1'::;1; lIO bJJ 1J.'<jll;"e C1ll:"iCer t:c ,los~ib:ilit tla.t the:ce 
In: y Jie bc:h:LilC' vv. 1~.-15 11 8Cl.rly Cb 'J.stiall ,'or IlUll:' \,lnch . aul hflQ insertecl 
l1e:ce, "0 1,oh38 '1 .106 cf . g . 99 n . l:-3 . re file)! co ,)3.re cl a.fJte r 1 ·here tlk Cr:rist-
hymn is in<;ertel imllleel.iaLelv ":lte1' . n tJ',-[;",ntie(l l 'c1ati v ", c1al~se, ll'OIJ8blv 8HotlJe r 
" • ( <I • I \ . ] ] " t. , ,(» I hynrnc fr8.{!'"lLnt 05 'eeU6'O<-TD ) ,lhd, c .eal')' .ce:.:el'S '0 I ·oc, . .'IiGreaS os ~d'TlV E(l(ooV 
re., el' ~ to Ch.ciFt . ,.he S"1I'18 om.ut c~ n 08 r>,pcl.e in cOilnexioJl -.;i th 1 ii'!l . '),16, 
tlvJ.'c LJ.lel'c- i~~ C')I ')1· Le ('i~' j~Ulction j 1 the 'I ""lla 11y [lcce )te0 Lext (h :' G) 
betiletoIl th; hymn And the nreceoini context, cf. also -·leb . 2 , 10 w0el'8 th", c6iltl'e 
of int.erest suddenly tl.1rns from Christ to G-od with reference to Cl hymnic formula . 
Tbus "e havE. bounds for assLllning that ~>. belief Chrit;J,, ' s rlod.C'1)s 1cG.J "'l as 
tho!:.lL ':1110 pa:ctlci,3.te in Ch:!:isc ' s e.e .. 1~ . Gcc.l1 l y , in lL boU~T of Lbc risen 
Chl'i :::t all tk ftL li.lesf' of cJci ty dwells . If there is an iQentl t,~r bet>::e(~Ll Lhis 
~ tateJen _\11] le devd.opinL Ll';J.d~ Lio.l:: about 0 ke.boc1 , e S ,f'] .1 8.11 [,0 on to 
in 1, J5ff • 
.is )l'esilEE-U to hu.ve been t2.1<en ovel' by F"u1 211Q '·s<:.u in LLi~ conLe.xt (1;, L.L1 OtlL, 1 
i, t.he hywn (::). ':.'he c:c'i.tiC':...l )l'obJt,rus CO',CeI'U '1f, lel'e only in ~JO fa!' _.~ L' e:ce 
lL'S bt!Gn :::. c 11 nEe to the 8.ss~nl'tion tbat U (; noun E7e £IJO\ in 1 , ] 6 _' fo's to 
1', orl'~ . In 8.n c.t te'!1)t Lo J.emOllS (.1" Le U c. cl i.~ s Lic S L ..'uc cm'e 
oif'cHssioll of 91J 1 e :L!ll)Ort'·.ll'· ?,l;tempt, 
roabaLhul er ,Tesus Cln·isi.~;.~. 
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of the hymn -' . '~amme l has s\'ll:f:ested ti'at til~ Un'ones are on earth end not in 
heaven, "'ne thus l '8.!. u' to earthly ruler's (3)' ', /hile it \,il l be shown tr'at 
BammE; l is dLLt iu 11is e.SSWll tion that a ctiastic structm'e unoerlies at least 
'part of tbe hymn, a close exemJ nation of tl:8 vel'ses concel'Hed reveals that 
a ccoroine to H·e criasmus the thrones shoula. be set in hee.ven and not all earth . 
'I'his 8ssumntion CB!l be oemons tl'ated ay re 'erenc e to Col. 1, 15-17 . B:=tmme l ' s 
chiRS Lie structure ta:'ef; tbe folJ.owin[ form : 
b I f I '1f'(W1OTOl.<..°S TlC>L<:r1~ I{T(cr-~wS 
b 
c) ) ) /\ ' I \ / OTI 61/ 0( uiW G[,(j( cr G1 To.! nOlvT~ 
~ 
, 
'" 
? 
'" 0(;' &V TOIS oueo<'vOI~ 
~ \ ~ \ 1\ /\ t,,{olf E- re f '1 S Y')S 
l \ ~ /.:>( O('OlTO< 
1 \ , / ()( l-(iX.f /0<. ol 0 fC>l Tot 
~ ,/ Ge~VOI G IT f: 
,/ I 
0( ~ITE:: KUe( O'1rt~ 
0( ,I , I GITE. ()( exiX I 
,f 
, I' 
b IT(; E:,f ou6 lol , P {' Tot. ~ dl 
\ 
V\tX( 
I 
T!ol.VToJ. 
) /\ 
OI.uT6V 
, ) \ 
~15 tYuTOV 
,/ 
6t.<.TI6Tc:J( 
\ , / ) 
V(~( o<. vT05 G()7IV 
his lresen-L::..; u::: ... :ith c 
\ I 1 I , I 1\ 
KfD rrC>olIlTwv \/tol( TO'- [\ollf'Tol bv OL ' .. llL;0 c::JUVE.CJ71 (,((';v· 
f"irly co" le~' Ui!c'erstenc1ir.r Cl t"f:: structure . In f.ct1.1al 
L act this recolls t I'uction hardly does justice to the ;lirect.Lon Ci ve n by troe t ext 
itself Hhioh seems to p oint to a. chi:~stic stl'u cture of a mu ch more simpl e form , 
which noes not include the first tLcee l ines : 
", ,I A A. A' I OS E;6'T!\} €;\\.(OOV TOl) ~~o\.J TOl) O(.0eolTou 
I ( I 
1t-ew1oTOl{.O~ '{foL\r1 r l.<..T« J£W~ 
<I , ) /\ ) (f\ \ 
OTt &V o<uT~ ~\.(,Tl6"t11 To' 
--.-- ----"-----(3) ' .fersuch zu l~ol. 1,15- / 0 ' in Zl~' 1 52 . 
b I V{exl ? \ E. ltl 
I 
Gt ,/ol 
'\1' ? 1\ (J Cl uTO l) 
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\ ., > \ 
Kc< I €;-( 5 O(uToV 
\ t \ 
It><- o{,cxTo<. 6 
6 
b 
0.. 
\ \ ,I 
Ko< I To<' Ol 0(,0(1 oL 
;> 1 I , 
tlTt:. tle'0VC>1 
" 1 (;.(T(;. (,(u Cl OT')Tt~ 
? I , I 
tiT&: 0< (Xo«( 
, I 
€oITE 
b 
h 
\ 
V<. oL I 
, 
&''1 
" , 
D< I.)TOS cCJIIV 
/ 
ne><:vT wV 
\ I 
To<- TT OivTe>( 
'1'h8 0111.1 c oubts one may ha ve about tl,is r e c onstr'uction c ome in the second 
column \,here tl- parall eli sm is not quite so o.Jvious . _ eve r the l ess the middle 
) I 
rnembel's 'Ji' tLe cti~smus "hOYI c onnexion in each c se, i.e . tile i,ronoun O<U'"TOS 
i ll the f:Lrst and the 2_djective in the se c ond . If VIe include 1, 16 in 
>1 f\ I 
the chi:=tSlllUS ( (; IT~ t'eDITOI kT~' ) , ;le must resume that the and 
., I 
E..joua /0< ( t b - , th ) 1 a t' Oi' I\"?-L " a r e '0 e nWIwel'eo amon[ , e ex 0fO(i~ an, 'ne Kvt" I I ,cS ano , I r>le><"OlI 
among tbe "-'hu s the fonrer are tht; beavenl y l1e i rlLE: , 'her-eas the 
l a tter arc: on earth . inotber 9iece of e Vll'e -' ce \ihich deserves co",sicleration i'l 
this resl)e c t is '[:es t . Jevi .3 , 8 \'!here Vie read 
-, ':I 
f-V w 
. 
) , I 
()(UIOV 
, 
E:1<T( 
.Tewish-Chd stian 
text , a t tr-le ver'y least it Vloul d suggest ttlat an early- c01llmentator on Col. 1,16 
lldl not onl V C01lsir' ered ~e~VOI to be llGavenl .:/ components but; a l so notj ced tbe 
chie.sti c structure in tbe fOl'ln outl"-neo bove ana inr:luCecl the 
I 
1 I 
0< e}(o< ( and 
L{0{' o'1'TEc5 among earthl y p owers by not Llcnl.ionil1L them (1.1.) . I~ this \.ork is ;:re-
'- auline it. offers evioence for thb be l ief tllat tl'ere may llBve been some ciistinction 
oetween the fiffe rent ) owers as to tteir location, lhic11 is utilised in tbb 
ch:i 3 stic f;tl';'ctu r e of the hymn. "hile thi:: evidellce c3nnot. li[htly be '- ismissed , 
we IHUSt, nk,~e IlJ l e llorrnce for thCj .Jossibility thEl-t ) r f:§ 00610< ( 
i s a [ loss 8.ooe() to pn ear l ier hymn ilhich alreadj' rao a cLi ,3stic form . Into this 
stY'uctUl'e I'aul then illserted. a l ist of heavenl y ~)orJers Hithout any due consj deration 
(4) : . (le J01l[;e _l'he I'e stalnents of the I':wel ve ~atriarchs 1.143 n . 59 , oints to SOllle 
s:unilal'i t.y, e l thon, h he Cl oe::, not -note ti-~(-id.-:'i~~;-~f- -(,hi s rei'c-rence . 
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of the ch:iDstic form \'~hich 1:e had 'nher ' tea. elf course, reference to e .rthly 
poverR ~ R not strict~T relev nt to t~e Goloss~1n proble~, and from th t point 
of vi e\" thp trol1'"' "res lY1T'tion i_ ~ th-t a l:i st of he~ "n l .TroweT'R 1' 0 Cl h'lv" r,een 
wore arpronriate to l' ['Lurent. 
In ctu '11 f.?ct re'1sonable CDse CD.n be w'u:'le frolP the rest of the P'Hlline 
corpus, c:'clw'l;nr- the P storpls, for 1,]( he ' Y'~ 'Jart 'f the chi_asm s. 'J'hi. is 
e T'eci D.lly true if re do not e~'T'ect. con'')lete c"nsj, t ncy over the oivi si 011 betweer 
e:lrt' y 'lna be~venly beincs, not 10D.st for a 1l1inrl S1.tt rated 1'" an '1Pocfl1'rptic out-
1001; I'here t11e reD I' ty of heo.ven1y owers behj ne eartl-J.l y nersona38s and events j s 
very mc , to the for. e. N • 2J.'h~ss . 2,4ff. Tn no . l:S,lff. 1':here £3°0610<.\ :::eerr:s 
to rr ~ an earth y 'lut110rj y L::ul probab l v ooes not srarrl y djfferenti..,te betv.'een 
hee.venlyand earthly . Th'_s po ' nt j made by O. Cullm nn Chrjst ana Tin'e np.19L,.ff. 
J.( V el ;7'l5 js used only at 1<: h. 1, 21 outsjr1e Col. 1, 16. h 'le it~ T'rccise 
10C'..,tion i.n t , a.t pa sa~e is not certcJ.in, the f ct that contrast rctv:ecn the 
re. 
present €"e 8.)10 th /-ao'e ; ~ mentioned m .y j nelj cate some differentjation hetween 
earthly and ~e'lVenly pov:ers here. I,; 1r e\7 '.se i n ~ph . ? ,16· be contrast betrJeen the 
ti'lO ~::es seems to point to the fact that SOlPe of tl-J.e terms efer to earthly r ulers. 
s f?r as &CX~ is conoern"d, 1 Cor. 15,24. 'ph . 1,21 Dnd Col . 2 ,10 t:'no 15 are 
uncel·tain a 3 far 8 s loc tion is concernea. Ro . 8,38 seems to confirm the chiastie 
str ct re of Col., hecause :'e?5<>« comes in " "lair 01' contr.?stinry elements . The 
~excX( 1->ere contr st \\ith ~nt'A61 1'.'1:ose heavenly position c .n ha1'(11y be ~n 
rloubt . In 1,')h . two p .ssD('es c""lJ for comment, viz . 3 , 10 and 6 ,12 . In the latter 
the J,exo<~ are no~ necessarily in hea.ven, c lthough the ilPplication is ttat 
beco.usp the \':ic'cedne3s is in re"'vcn ttjs j c tl e positjon of the ',10\';ers ol~o . In 
~ ,10 the .:lssocj tion of Ev101 s €~oOew'JI'OIS snec:ific;l y \>;>ith ~5ouoj",~ ;s no.!. \'rjthout 
si ~n-i fj c ance, ., ltbo l"b this c n :;!robebly not be prpsseo . hile it v:ould be r,-ronE 
to be do[matic on ttis pojnt, the indications are th t there are ~round~for 
c.1'[ 'nr- the valjCl'ty of the chiastic str cture as consistent with Paul ' s thi1kin~. 
Hellen ' ~ltic Judai sm has nearly elrm.ys provide the quarry from \~hich the YOB'.'! 
lPateri'lls of th ' s hymn re pieced tozether . The exact cl1are.cter of' these detai ls 
ores lPu ch to Dibelius, p sem~mn nno lohmeyer, ann upon tH s founrlat ' on what 
appears to be an im:'}regnable cas e has been constructed (5). he main features of 
this theory are the ~'nostiG redeemer-myth anc1 the more LT e1,'!:i sh contri1: ltion of the 
"iscom tradi tion. Do bts have rj ehtly been voiced about the va lue of the {'nost ' c 
material for ['n interpretati on of Col. notably bec8.use of the notorious (1i fficul t,} 
there s in datin[ the /?'nostic material (6). I'evertheless vie have seen ,::-ood reason 
(5) Dibelius 'n Me Yo osser,_fi'pheser, una Philemo.!?: pp .9ff. bhmeyer Die Lriefe 
an di e Phil ',.Eper, an aie volosse nd an Philemon p .41 and K1:l.semann l"ssa;y s on 
I'Tew "'estament Themes pp .149ff . he m teri 1 from Philo has been treatea 'n detail 
by F •• Vltester ~ikon im Tleuen 1'estament pu .30ff. o.no p . 142f . \';ho presents many 
of tte ~ossjble parallels to Col . 
(6) See the criticisms of G bath ler Op e cit . p.13G and H-~,I, Schenke Der Gott-r ensch 
in der Gnosis pp . J.41,.-156 
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to suppose t'-'at some kind of s11ecu l o.tion abo t 0. heavenly man is presupl)osed in 
2 , 9 o.nd the an lysis of the materio.l needs to take full account ,of uch an 
influence even ; f the pr-ec:i se details of the diag-nosis of P semann ~~ rej0cted. 
On the other hand, the infl ence of . j sdom i deo.s seems to have more support, not 
le st from material nhich c n be dated before the wrHing of Col. (7) . It is this 
are::: of thourht \','hich can offer the closest l)arallels to Col, not only in respect 
) ( f 
of vocabulary e . g . €.IK(JJII) rrew,oTouo5 , bl t elso the ,,:hole jdea of medio.tors 
taking part in creation (8). So 'l'he .fround hasL often been covel·ed before , that it 
mi~ht seem superfluous to retrace well-worn paths, but the eytent to which this 
material is of rea l value for this epistle is pojnt deserving closer examination . 
The l anguae;e of Col. 1,15ff . s unequivocal in the role it ascribes to Christ 
J"o mention is made here of the part which ('od 
pl ys jn creation, for 11 the emphasis is on t he person of Christ (9 ). This 
contrasts nith the more moderate statement in Heb . 1 ,2. ~I )~ Ov 
which is much closer to the tr .di t· ana 1 term ' nolofY concerned with llisdom . This 
m terial in t11P isdom literature makes an :i.ntereDting compo.rison pith Col. 
Prov . 3,19 is the most emphatic st tement abo t Tisdom ' s activity at the 
t ime of creation (10) 7?:J""> Despite the p~rticipation 
(7) See Lohse p . 48. 
( 8) On this who l e subjeCt seeH. Be""ermann Die Vorstellun.~· vom Scht)pfunf,smittler 
im hellenistischen Judentum und Urchristentum . 
et . p. 'b::> n . 5 
(9 ) Co tra Lohse p . 49Lwho thinks that the passive sig·nifi e s that God is creator. 
Heb . 2 , 10 and Po . 11,36 are ex mples of such o. use of the passive TIhere tilC , 
eference must be to God . It is true that the fi.est part of "pev . 4, 11 has 6'U 
'E:\'(TI<lO(~ , but the reason for the second perso here is that this is a hymn of 
pr.<>ise directed to God , in whi ch the second person ' s a.!?['lq:Ir'iate . In a theolog~ cal 
statement like Col. 1,15ff . the po.ssive js the vlay in whjch the statement y;oulc be 
put on the "J1a.logy of t e examples from To . and T.Teb . t.v in v . 16 must be instru-
mental, s l'oul e sUE.'gests p .120 , cf . " . "euillet Le Christ Q fes se p:~ . 202-210 . The 
use of' the preposit ' on -.J., ' n Prove 3 , 19 is ar interestjng par llel. It is 
difficul t to see hO\7 the Fhilonic ic3 e3 of the Lo os bcint the !"Jlace \,here all the 
eternal ic1eas had their abode is re· evant here (aujf . Fund . 4), so TJ';ghtfoot Op e 
cit . :9.217 , because 1'.h t is spo"lcen of here is 0. cefiniteact of creationrot the 
pl."'.rmin- of it. 
(10) This point needs to be stressed, bec~ use j the majori tv of references j n 
.. ;hich the" ctivity of ' isdom is discussed, no mention is made of' the fact that this 
actj vi ty took 1)lce o.t the time of creo.t; on, and the reference j s proeably to be 
l"irl~:Gd yith t:,o p esont. orderjn.:: of the universe e . g . 'is . ':>018,1. 
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of " ' sdom , this text pu ts all the stress on the fact that ' t \~'as Ga el who 
cr eated by me,"ns of ( -:1. ) ,isdorr , (cf. 1fraglJ1ont 'I'are;urr. and ]\'eofiti on ('en . 
1,1). ~\he bulk of the e vidence about isdorr ' s .,cti.vity is in the ',Tjsdorn of 
Solomon . In 7, 21 of that work 1 isdon1 is descr 'bed as TfX:;'TI ~ I ? Tt. E:<JT iI ' 
First of' 1 ' 
must b<:: asked v:hether there i s 'n fa ct any reference to creation a - '111 in ehis 
particul ar verse. 'I'he tr&nsl tio!! adopted in tlle ':' ; sc Iss10n of 8,6 :oho1',S t' at , 
I , 
v,hore a s:i rni 10.1' i';ord occurs of the rJOrk of cf>eov')<f15, the present mGanln"" seems 
to be the ono intended . In any case the meanin~ of t l-e word TtX.~TI5 is 'a 
' crafts\oman ' , ~l v'hic1 case the meDnino..- wou l d be rat er simila to ProV e 8,30 , 
assuming that ,':e tr3nsla te f'1')N ' mestor-bui eel" (ll). 'hile " od is called 
in . is. 13,1, it ,:011 d be \':r;)n~ to suproso that the use of c. co ~nDte 
\',ord in con.ne)'ion '"ith 1'0el ' S act of creation is indication t. t t:,is meanin
u 
shoul d be sod 0:' isdom ' s activjt::,r. TIle context of the respective verses 
em~h'lsi ses the cifferenrc bet :eon thom . 1n 1.3, 1 tho stress is OP J~['.n ' s foll;:,r 
in not Teco-T" ' sin~ (,od ' s han':i\,orl: . :n 7, 21 , however, the v erses £'01101':inL ""'cl~e 
J:11.~in tha isdom i s that element 1"r,i h ente 3"'1 tJ,'n..:;s (7,24) anr orrers t -em 
3.1 (8,1) . rnhus :i t seems that Vlhet j s j ntended h("re by the use 0 . 
s .hat ' ;s(lor. js th; s'd l ed "' rt ' st ,ho ,· 'ves t o -<;~e create~ 1"01' d 't 01'(101', 
"nr 1':'10 is, t' eref'o:;,'c , v,c11-ec:'u ' p'1eo to be 'oloJl'oP ' s teecher • . is. 7,27 in by 
no m::...,ns cert~in y cor..n('cted ,;,.'ith c1:'e'1,t1on cnd l' t' er c,:!."ec-]-s bo lt her n e. enJ 
1'0 e i 1') th!> rener;"'l of the r:o.L Cl, cf. Ps . l Ol" 30 . '1'ho same j s t rue 0 f (3 , 5- 6. 
r:rj ,er s rosses. In v . ~ there is anotbe refe ence to but this 
( 
time a. s a title for 1f0\,)~cr~ The description. seems to be of a present, ac t i vi t y 
---- -- -------
(11.) " h~ s j s by no me'>.ns cert'>j 11, see - • > cVAne Dr)ver. p . 7.,r::.7: ' ''''here'; c; 
noth~n[ i n ~he D~ssa~e to ~ ppor t t~~ c~ntention t 'It 'iD~o~ ~ "~s ~n ~rrt ' toc~2nic 
r')le ' n c ea.- i o. '''he tr2-11sl.'1tion ('Jf' 1/{)0? ) ' m"stor of v.'orlr:o, "I'chitert ' ; ~ 
not "...,- , 
e'JT'ecially if V:C' ~;['l'O A ,f TI.0I) 0 VI cA.) V 
( 
".i th T!J 
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Thl S the trpnsb.tion \"0111.1'1 b 
' -rho more th2n her of the th:inp's ~ihich arc i~ ..., eraftsf:1an? ' "', l-? is jn ]jne 
the f n tion of 1 :i s(1om in ris . <'olomon is t.h:->t. - ; vC'r. h'T,h o e"r1 i er C: i r," cl'> 1, g 
\ 
\,{ol( , ere the ":pf'Arencp is th t 1 isd om is 
:poured out on r:or ' r, creptio1" as their ,')tjone 1 pri1"ciT'le, (cf. r,s . ('lem. 'Pec . 
Doubts m st <1.1 0 bp v oj ced bOl t the ~Tel'ii Sh-C 1 r,i stj.., nr1es of ~olo"on 16 
l'.rere the ord of the 1or-(1 S0cn's to be .,.iv c1" the role of' crentor. 'In '1.10 . 
l'ei'erpDC'e seems to be fro de to the cr".?t.jvc ct of tbe worCl: 
t be earth broad, n p18 c ed tbe ~cters in the sea Fe fj ~'c(l tl~e creation 
0.1,0 ::; et it up, tl-er. "c rested from h'j s \01']-S. I :rt i c' often essumed thet it.; oS tb'" 
. 'Jrr~ of' the 101' r·to j s bp'ipr s;,ol~en "rOt t in this contp~·t (12). Sev er'),l Do i1" ts 
SDP~k arci~st this, howeve~ . 
to tbe Tord. :'nCl mention of the s~bbn tb-rest (v. 2) PO vv . 17-19 su::est th"t 
here too the ':,orr1 of the Torel ; S IT'erel:;r the ;l"stl'UID'2ni' of hi.s ere :tiv e "ct <'Del 
that there j no dev p oplT'ent 11ere beY01"(1 0"" ' j S001" conceDts. "'hi f' the Dossjri1i~ 'J' 
'''ust . bp Aft onon t 1:at tbe 1"isdom ie1 e, s "h i ch \"e [-'ay e s ve~rec ma;y have r'leveloT)ed 
f rtrer, "1"r e 1,ocj[11l y i1" the li"ht of Taster, ,,:e nn (I to take ful l accoU1"t of 
the restr <1int of the l'isaom tt'Bdi_tion in dc.scrib · n,- ber n rt a t creation. 
Doubts ..,bo t the va l e of t he' j SOO! 1jteraturc 3.'3 " c'Jnrrlete p"~l"mt:l.on 
of He Col. hymn c n be e choed in resnect of' the evidence from Pbi10 . 'r ' le r.3.ny 
ey.amrles could be quo ted from Ph ' lo hich SD8.2lc 0'(' ere tion 3pd evrn roro ..,bout 
the ctivity of l1lecLiDtori,"l p01'ler 1 j.I'e the Lo' os , thos e Cl uotec here ':'.re ones 
which h~ ve a direct ap~l 'j cation to thp g estion of the part c' ther i sdom or the 
(12) ~~ . ,r- . see the comments o'P <T . B . Ch<>rles\"orth The Ones of ')ol a,non p . 7~: "rhe 
pl'On')I11" efers back to ' tl e ' ora ' ; hence, vv. 10-19 are sh'ikil1' 1y si:"ilc~r to 
John, espec ially the Prolo ue l • ••• cf. ,J . '~'. '3cnders op. cit. np .115ff. 
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\ ~,\ 1\ , I ;\,1 \ (i:x) Cherl b ' m 127 ~E:.-TE.~eL()V wV o<.no TIPV GV ~E:CE:-( f.,{o<7I>'-.of.,{GUWV lOe TT' 
I 1 I )1 f I \ ( • ~, \ ,1 I ,A 1 
~~VlOI1\1 01 KI~V J rro>,lv I TOVOE: TOV K O'Sj-lOV ~Ue1~E::IS y"'e o.!lTlDV p.r,v . Cl( LnoU TOV 
\ t IC' I d \ \ I /\ 7 4 1,( \ f A 
9£0'1 v~' DU Iff:'(ov€:,.v) u>-,v Of; T .... T£<f6EC .... 6TOI)(cll)<. 65 wv 6VV~l.(e()(~1 loerolVOV Cle. AOfGI/ 8fOu 
1: I A \ 1\) / \) I 1\ "" ~I' DU L(o<H.<fL<E:Uold11,'T1S ~E Ko<.To<6K.£U1<; 0<ITlol.IIT1V ""VoceoT1T<>< TtJU 0/~1"\)("y'OU 
(1\. B. Philo [oes on to t lk ebout the confusion which is often made betv.een 
( ( J ( \ the rN·ker ( ()1P-lOl.)(y"OS ) and the ~ nstrurre' t 0erOCVDV ) whj ch iB t e j,o.:OS). 
( ) 6 ,( ( \ 1\ (c. ( I Y Confus . r, ' n~ . 2 f1!-<ovi5"()(. f'A fovTO ( ~O(I Tv-JV MWI.)<H:.WS e:To<'(ec..<JV Tlvor 
, r / I I • , I ,( ~ If , I " I o([tc>fe€:.~3tX~GV00 TOIOVOt AoYIOV' (d00 "'v~wlt0S ~ OVO~O< CX\JO(TOA, • l{Q(IVOT<>(T1 yE 
f , ( \, ( \ A 1\ ( f. ,I I. I 
rr(06e'l<S""Is) &otV rE ToV E-K 6""t..<.IfAO'TOJ &(0<1 t'l>xi S ~tlVt<s"7«lTl>L >-qEc:rS""'1 vOf'<'Sn S G,(>/V dE: TIlV 
, f , 1\ (, 11 ,( { ( d 7 I ,f O(cf"VU~b"TOV f.KtIVOV, (}f.I()(S <>Ldto<cf>0e00VTtX ElfI(OVO» op.oAoYl<sets oTI CUetlfoD>'~T"'TOV OV0t-tC>L 
, ,./-, I f'> \) \.A ) 1\. '" \ 1 12 I c I '- /\ E.Ti.f\I~~6"()1 TO <><'vO<TO"i S l)(U7~ TouToV t-tf.IJ yt><'e' -rrrE:(Jt'uTt>(.TOIJ UIOV 0 Tl.J.)v 
,1\ ) I \ (d L ( (., 1 \ c ( 
OIlWV o<vE:TE:(t"\E. fl<><'l() ov €:Tf.eW~( new/orOVOV WVO~()(Gc) !Ao« 0 rE.VV1&E-(~ 
( I \" 'C (\ I ? I ~tVTOIJ f-At('A0u/"Af.VDS TIX) TOU nlx.TeO~ ez>(I)ouS) TreoS nO<E'~df:{rf~To<. DC e'X E:Tu IT 0< 
) I ( ~KG:.'\JC>l) ~AE: [1fNV 
'1.Ihe text v,h ' ch comes nearest to Col. 1 is De ..l12ec . Leg . i ,En . 1<'or in this 
co text no mention is made of the fact that '-;,00 cre'lted through h ' s r!ord . Ho v.' 
much vieight is to be att['ched to this pass Ce depends on the rest of the evioence. 
Q"'nders con::;iders Cherubj m 12 7 arC. Opif . I"undi 20 important para1 e1 matel'i 1 (13) . 
IIToteof'theconteyt in Ph:ilo 0 the forrrer 1':0 le have shol,n him that Philo wants to 
stress the d ' fference betl,een the cre tor PC the instrument of creation. (lpif . 
I,JUndi is not a convinc ' ng parallel, for the (livine Io,.os is n:erel y thol.lEht of as 
I 
the urinciple v:hich rr nted ( dlo/KD6"~1lJ""IITo( !J.no gave order to creation . In this 
it only repeats the I j sdom tradition which \,;e surveyed ear1:i er . In not one of 
these exam'?les, r.ith the possible e' ception of ne Spec. lee; i,81 , cs.n c roor. case be 
mac1e for the divine 1obos being the creator . 1'he Logos js mer'ely the instrument 
(13 ) Op e cit . p . 84. 
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of ~od ' s creation. Indeed, fhilo 5 0 emrh tic on the foint t a t it js God 
himself l';ho is creator Dnd nov.-here more so than in O?i f. ~ undi, a.r. charter 
I 
24 ,··here the acreement of the rartici ple :is not v:j th ADY0'l but SeoU inej c a ting 
, ~ ,I I I 
Ph:i 10 ' s insistence on God as creator ( cl cE: liS Ee~)..T5E:(E yv~voi~LolS" Xt'Icr"o(crfJo< I 
/l ) I , I ,\ ,{ ,{ \ I ( /'.,' /\ \ (;{ I' 
TOI S oV~fA()I. 6'IV ) 01) ~c.v rxV G H .fOV 61 ('(O( TOV v{)rj'rov \I( 06foV GiVol\ ) etov MYOV 181 \l(o<>~OlT/) \ OUVT()~ 
cf. Optf. , un. 23 ). The po" nt is stressed most stron.,ly in the short conclu:'lion 
to the \~ork in Vihi ch Philo does no ~; despise ca lli n::: r, oc t J:e cre tor. Tt r:oulri seem, 
therefore , that the exception to the rule, i.f such it b e , ID .st be seen i n the 1iGht 
of the other evid ence . It must be po " I1ted out t ha t the context in ,,:hi ch the' state-
lent about the Logos CO'11es in 12e Spec. T,er. i,8l is haro l y conducive to more 
aeteileo e position , for 1 hilo is here talldn::: about the hi.;h priest. Sudderly 
he introouces a cOIPp~n 'i son beh:ee n the perfection of the nri est ' s body ana the 
perfection wh ich is neeoed for t he soul, more so because it is made in the i rrat"e 
\ ,{ 
of rO ov ~'he as an appendage Philo adds that the irnag e of (" od i.s nono 
other th[!n the Lo["os through whom the whole niverse was framed . hile one needs 
to take full a ccount of thi s apparent exception , it does not corrple t e l y overturn 
the sketch of Philo ' s underota nding enundated earlier. i~ v en here it is not 
st ted t :°o. t t he Locos is creator , and it is qu " te possible that this sentence may 
me n no more than that the Logos is G.od ' s instrument as in Cherubim i?1- . "'he 
onIy difference from other examples j s t hat the qua lificati on of God as t he 
su'b~ ect of the sentence referrint ' t o creation is not founcl. 1 nother fo int ~nich 
must be given due consideration in the liCht of o t her evidence from Philo is the 
'\ ' ~ possibilHy that th e relative 0) ov 
Opif. Fund " 24 (lJ+). l'lhile one does not \';.<mt to be do.:matic on this po in , there 
seems to be no convincil1l" reason f or TrDintainine; th" t t' is n[' ssa{!e m rl~s an 
cyception to ::'hilo ' 0 vie\'. that the I,O":'03 i s Dn instr ment :in c re~tjol1 'an'd that 
God :i 0 the cre tor. rhi 0 ' s unc1erstandin[ of t he i':orldrg of he cosmo s is cest 
----------------_._ --- ----------------------------------
(14) 1'he inclusion of a reference to cre tion here may be form of c1oyolot;y, such 
as Paul 1i''1S Viont t o jnsert, often in the middle 01' his r cument, e . l;. rO e 9 ,5 a nd 11 , 36. 
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portrayed j n the parable in De " fa 101. 'rhj s picture of the chariot and 
charioteer shows that, al though the I,o['oS is at the rei ns, it i[; Cod pimself 
VI 0 is responsib le for the char ' ot, both its present movement and j s se ting 
in motion (15). 
Both Y. semann and Eltester consider that there is 11 link between jae s 
about the heavenly m n ano the Logos in, for eY'lm-ple, Confus. Ling . 62 cnd 146 (16). 
'I'hese are nusual, g s more often the r,ogos is descrjbed DS or 
e.g . De 'omn ' is i, 240, Cluis r. d . Her . 1~1 etc. and infreq ent l y inked v/ith 
(also Confus . Lj g. If-l . The evidence from Confu:J,.=..J:jEE' 62 'is 
, 
not as strong as that from lJ+6f., for there j s no mention of ~vf)ewrrl)s apart froM 
the scripture quotation. 1..'hat is more important for Phil 0 here j s not the use of 
in ~ec . 6,12 but the TIord J \ / t><v olTo",1 i',i th its connotation::; of ::n'io:. ity 
in time. Indeecl, he immedi tely f,oes on to re;?udiate any sug[estion tl at a be' ne: 
com:?oscd of I ::;oul and bod~ I is referred to here . Phil0 seems to have taken a 
,( TI 
scripture verse in ,,:hich the noun OI.V'deWTl:0s h p"Jens to be mentioned to ut51ise 
another Y,ord in it to describe the Logos ( ~VC>lTO~1 ) (17). JlTevertheless th' s 
passa[e stands on its ovm in mentioninL the Iocos, creat ' on and a reference to 
" to€ether, even if O<IJQew {f0S js not 11 title of the Lo~os here 
Cl::; ' n Confu3. Ling. I .. l ( ~vQeW1tOV 0t 00 ) "nCl~.6, but in ndther of the l[>st 
rrenti oneo is anyth ing said of the Lo[os [-lno creation. 
Y .SCITlDnn uses Confus. Ijng . 46f. (18) to prove the E'xistence of c01"fluencr 
of the Lnostic anthropos ano "hdom tradj tions. In the section concerred Dh 'lo i~ 
talkin'1" D out divj ne sonshi:!?, Dnc he e;-horts those r:ho are not in ~. nosi tioD t:J be 
---------------------------------- -------------------------(15) 0 ee 't;.~ . olfso1'1 Phjlo :'~1.282ff . };'or othel' e;-::mples of ~he ~D.l't of t he Losos 
iJ'1 creation sec H. T,cisegD,ng Philo"is l e;-c l"rrini Ql?£Ea quae SU'''ETsunt edd. 
T. Cohn et P . ',ondl-rr'l vol. vij, Inr'ljces . 
( ) ..., \ / 17 The arC lment i.s bc-se1 he),'e 01" "he T'y'~ text ,;rich re[""3 CXV O<'TO),'1 for 11 1)::S . 
r \ "" n f) \ r .. ) '1 ., J 7 '" ) " ) I) \' ,I , 1\ I 1'.: ,)f!/ '1 .. / '-V~, ,I 1 ~ L-AX Iv{)<J <>l\ljf) 0(\}ot.TO"'7 ov0t-'t<>< ()Iv7w . 
(18) ()p . cit. p .155. 
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of God ' ~ firnt - b0rn , the Loros . Pe then [OCB 0~ to dencr~}p the "tt ~b'Le3 of 
UD os '3. b3s ' , of e::horbJdon throuGh .-, quotation ,')f "en . ? , l , c nrc '1 ",onn 
" ~jlo u_:~n h ' s reDdcrs tu hec ~c SODS ~f ~o~ ' s irv~si}lc ~-n~e 
c.nd '''ora. 
(' Yo ,who hcvE' ("p"olled TOl~o2clves as c'1il(1"8n of' cnc ~'nd the S.:u;:c "nther, '.',1"0 i:.; 
hirrself be ."lilllEri sr ble ' • F :i e Col. 1 ,15 thb nectjon cO!'D:iders the Lo,-os to 
e the invisib c ima,se , v:h8rcas i n Col. it is God a lone who is sa id to b 0 l",:; [', -i b~e. 
t ' t es hestor:ed pon the T,0COS pert in cre tion is not iDCl rieCl . hi S C'ln o':l~r 
8"d -; r>to t~e "'2SS "'e 
-' 
f'r ,r the oJ.;her rcfcnmc es hi oh snea ~ 0" 
ere," 'i on. rnh -i., Iray 1':ell seem 
~'hjch :i '3 not tr'>.!"en by rhi l o, 1'.'; 11 the 1)ossihle eYccDtion o· Conf s . 1.ine . 6? 
"'h:iR !';..:1y be [In indication tl t the J~1"O sti'c-n0s o·f tradit i on '1 e not 'lerfect y 
l:p l nci'l together . Tl ese t'rree n"S3a~e'3 ~.hon +;h,'lt the r.;[ln and' isnon tr3.d; tions '-'re 
L'c:::tr(leC! ~s '1 vool i. ('Od ' S !1.i.m~s in creation "ctinC 'lS the lvler13r-;n: ro.tioYlc.l 
if ~eefV\S 
~yc;Dcirle of t'}C universe . In Qdd;ti~n to ths eVicle'f'('c( t'1at the l,o~,os theolo~y 
i:1 be ' n: subjected to inflwnce for.I 'lDothc' source, 1,hi ch : I semann cOPs'VereCl 
.L O be ~Y'ostic in it or ".jp , bu t ".".,jch at le~st c::,.n be scd(l to h:we the cor>toUI'S 
o"!: c 1'3"venly m3.n-myth . ! R for .'1.:'1 the !'flrt of (' h- -i !'l -i Y' creation "ccerc1i ne to 
( 19) ';.'here seerrs to be c01'Jlex:ion betl'!een ('onf' s . L; n~ . 11+6 ~T' '1C eh;J, ed lU::r;."~: 
fror F'1.," U.?mr' 8i ( 1.52) . Aftel' "n 'xtensivC' cle~crirrLiop of tl:o J~~rone of "nl',,,-ot'. 
in t11e latter t.l1ere ~s '1 ref(~rence to t!1C cre'"".-ti.lll 0:: '1 ' first- bol'11 , v:(},,) -is cclJcd 
Isr"eJ , th" t ; 3 Jc .e Iran l'1ho sees Go(! ' . In Phi 10 -:;he T,O"OS js cDl l ed , ~o ' s f'irst 
.~rp "po man jn his irra~e pd the onc ~ho sees, ~~ct js Israel ' . Tt is not 
necessar;:.' to S lDnose t .at the npost:J c r:orl~ :i s horrorin::; ajrectly from Fhi l o ore 
hut t' at botb "re borrowinc fro:' () CO:-"10Y' t "di t ; on "bout fj .::-ure i t1 he v er). , ':.'ho 
' n C'''] led IIfWT6Tl>K.0.5 a n"1 l ' nIre cl ,d th ,T acob . rnh -; s text l'.'ould seem to furn ;., : furtrer 
evi 'el'cE' 0-(.' the fact that "hil0 is dr,?rtin.:' tDOn tro,dj t ional r<'-cedal ; p t~Js ;:-"ssa:::o. 
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Col. 1 is concernecl, T-1e llen'stic J d ~sm c~pnot pro(l ce ~['terj"l ,,;hich does 
justi ceto the ql181H"- of the 1 'lnguage there. :rn I"enere. l tenns the vocabulary 
of Col. a 0 he cosmolo,'·ic.l status of hr'1 st seem to be most closely related 
to HelJ e njstic-Je,'dsh ' e .s , but as it stands the evidence f om this qu.:'.rter 
:>till falls short of "h'l.t ,'le h ve in Col . Accordincly , it seems that one 
h-i trerto unexplo eO. 9.venue deserves !rore Clet::dled consj deration, :mo this is 
the con ribution of T}ev. One of the ""reet mel'its of such a comparison is that 
ev. comes from the same area as Col. anc as such cou Id be eYl)ected a pd ori to 
:ive e more a ccurate of the sort of Christianity :i 11 the Lycus v< IJo ' then the 
'''r ' t:i n[s of Jevd_ h l,::x'-'\.noria. 'iavin;- sR.id tt-at by v.ay of introduction, Vie 
noted ho\', difficult it vias to reconstruct ,,' th any .s.ccur .... cy the sort of Jewish 
pie-bJ in the district aro mo Colossae. One of the main cl es ~s to the cllar.-::.cte 
of the Jev:ish influence, .t least on the Christi n churches jn the area at the 
end of the first century, was the apoc~lyptic {"em'o of Tev. This at first siC-ht 
secrrs far removed from the usua.lly accepted Tfellenistic influences v,hich are 
Sup'Josed to have exercised an effect on Col. But the fact that Co1. an(l Pev. c.re 
restined for the same area is not the only reason for supposinC that this "lork 
has value for the understandinr; of Co1., for there are other lj nks which need to 
be --i ven due cOl1sjderation (20). 
'r 1ave ".lrecdy had l 'e1.S0n to note the.t :i r Co1. 2,9 Paul seems to speak of 
the fullness of deity d"ellip.::; in Christ ' s .::;lorious bocl.;'. 'f'hi[' is a vie'.': of Chr ' st 
not ru:nown to 1 ev ., for the seer of Patmos sees the ::::lorio 1S fip:ure of Ch~"ist 
( 
l I A.. \ "l" \ c. / \ "f I 
re""aled with the attrjbltes of deity 1, ]1,_ 1 ~c '(E'f"').1 ot0TOU «0(10<' Te'xts ~eOl(o<l...,S ff'O'JAw((oV 
cf. De.n. 7,9). This is evidence of a conney- ' Ql of D.. rather ~encrD.l kinc . Ce.n ,_ 
posi tive Ij_nk be made, not only betr:een the tr.'o "lorks but o. lso betv:een the 
he .venly Son of !an of eVe 1, l)ff. and the christology of 2 ,9 and 1,15ff.? 
(20) Burney h". notec1 the link betYleen the epistle to the Co1. ['nd ; eVe in his 
article ' Christ as the APX\-t o-P Creation ' , J1'S o.s . 27 8.no a lso Cha les 
Revelation i, p . 94 . 
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::'irst of all, out 0-(' 91 the T' v:ritinL s T.>ev . and Col. stanc' alone in 
Ghej l' common use of the nhrase (?J ) • In Col. it 
forms part of the chrj stolo[ical hymn, and th 1 s there is no reason v:hy it could 
not have been borrov!ed by both works from common stock of christolo,:.-; icQ,l 
tre.oitioDS lmo'iil1 to the churches of the area (22). 'l'his phras" is one of 
several Ijnl~s betv;een the two v:orks. The most importarct of these is the title 
'''hich is attributed to tre isen Chdst, at the be.;innin[ of. the letter to the 
" \ /\ I ,,/\ 
ch rch at Laodi cae in 3,14. '['he phrase ') 0«X1 '77~ V{71(J"E:~~ Tot,) {leo\) is notj st 
sj rrilar in vocDbulary wHh T1t'(IJ-'~TOt(OS rr~Gr; G(T~(fEW5 of Col., but also bo 11 stress 
the nrjority of Chrisr, over the created order (23) . If ,"e suppose that the 
vell eni sti c J artish ideas bout ',"Tisdom and the IJogos are the orir ' n for the se 
in Col., there is no re" son b suppose that the orj gin of the 1 eV e version is 
from Hny dif eront source, e . G. Prov e 8 , 22; "-' ir. 1 ,4 (2). Decision about the 
precLe orizjn of this o.l1CU ge shoulc1 not be too ::-recinit te, however . 
~'risdom is ot the only be.' 11'" in LTel'lish thoL c:ht to whom pre-existence can 
be f'scdbed (25), or to ,':hoUl the title ' fj rst-born ' can be !2" ven. In a bare.itha 
in b . Desahim 54,'" I"e read: ' ''even thin[s ':,ere cre te r] before the vlorld was 
created: the 'l'or'ah, penitence, the ('arden of Vden, Gehinnom, the throne of C10 y, 
the heavenly sanctuar and the name o· the 7 essiah ' . 'rhe question of priority 
a.mon'· these objects r:hich a tedated creation continue to be important for the 
(21) T ichaelis ','Dl''.f.', vi, p . 878, is not if'pros, ec by the s' pposed COl" eyion and 
conwide: s the relationship I'lith Ps . 88 in 1 eV e 1,5 a decisive argument 83;ainst an., 
borro,:ins from Col. - hile there IT' be "'rounds for Hsser' ing depenc1 ence of both 
on 0. comrron tradition, jn Tev . 1,5 v'e ffi,y be iY' possession of the oric inal 
testimonium baced oh Ps . 8P fl'om rihj ch the "Rc'VJT6n\,(o~ formuJo. has been inserted 
into the Col. hymn. 
(22) So "llso Lohse p .}~6 n.100 . 
(23) So :r~ohmeyer 2!fenbarung des Joha.nnes p .38 Chcrles nevelatjoY' j, p . 94f., 
PO! set Offenbaru11" des Johannes p.331 Poltz ' s attempt (Dje C'hristolofie der 
rpol~"l,yDsP des J011'1nnes) p .14 6 to deny the cOY'~eYion jn the use of this pIerase ;c 
not conv:incine: 0S he beses his argumen t olmosi solely on the Ijnl" be ween T.'ev. ~,lA 
and Col. 1,18. 
(24) On the pre-existence of the Logos j rl 'Ohilo sec e. r; . ronfus . I 2.11,8 . 146 Qn:, TIe 
~'omnij s i,2J.5. 
(25) T~(' corce t of' _ re-exicte11ce ; n i. he T er" 'res ~ament 11." s 'been iY'vestj ated by 
hJ',. To. t'lH-;rton- re lly Pre-e~Tj stel1ce, , . sdom, ::rc the e'on of I an , rut t~1ere -i 3 l:i tt l e 
invest ' ~"tion he:ce o-P the LTev:isl b"cl:,srounc to the ice • 
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"ob"rj s • Indeed, Vt;r. TI. l,h reflects '" n e"Tee of' urc ertaj nty CbOl t ,v'hj ch of 
t cm VDG creater1 first: ' 1 still do not }-ro"l"' \hioh \':os firsi- ,'hether the 'l'onh 
~rec('c'1er the trrone of s lory, for it s8yn, the Lord [re (le me iT:! the bed nninr 
of' his ,'oy , before h~:) r;orl~s of 01(1, l"b~ cb fT1p."'ns before b8t of "hi ch it is 
v:dttel1, Thy thron(') is est b if1hed of ol( •••• ' (2. sayir r f")f 1 • . ~ 8. b. YphElY1e. 
c. AD ~OO-350). These couhts Rnd. dj sT)lttes nl'ohebly aY'. edate the rj se of 
Chrj stj "nj ty, for the" seem to be reflected ' n the LXX tr nsloti ':m of Provprbs 
C~6) • e see the m r1<eo (J ' fference vihich e:,-ists hetv'een the J'T 8Y'd tbe I,}'Y in 
f< ,27: r'T 
"he close conne j on hetween the work of ('oc in cl 'eeotion and 
'i R"orr ' n this spc·ti.on seems to hav e s grrested to the tr,'1 nsla +'or not only that 
1 i sc1or. 1':o.s nri 01' to the throne of r,od b t a lso trot her s pl'emDcy needed to be 
emph&sj~cd . The f ct that there i s ~ucl nebate in cert[dn Quarters in J deism 
is :In ' ndicotion that v'e do not h've to think of . borrowi 1[ frolJ1 ope tradi tion 
8.ther than another in the Christi'ln literot re (27), but the te" chin~' Uat Christ 
is the I I I llewTOTO(.(.o5 TI"'-()~> KTIo6W5 r ther tha7:' any of the other' objects sucgested hy 
conterrpor'ar;y Junai srn (28). 
'he.tever the source oi' the phr? ses 1 ~e><1 '1 S' l-<,(6't.WS T60 ee00 I ::' nd lifV->iO,61.(0S 
, vhat we have ;1'" 'cev. 3,14. is not sjply Q phrase lJ10re 
appropriate to the 'srlom tradjtiop bIt ~lso the 1i111r ' nl'" 1,! ' th it of other trndit:iors 
"bout the heevenly man, for the speaker s n011e other than the he,"venly Son of r<",n 
,':ho aT) eal'S to the seer n I"lory in 1,13ff. Tn other vlords both the r "n-i:3ens 1'.nc 
the elelJ1ents l!'ore llS a l in the is om literature are here founo closely linlcen in 
a teyt v!hose teY'minolo'-'Y and outlool r is h"!.t of "T~oc['lyptjc . 'I'here j s no conpexion 
:r entj oned, however, betv!een the he venly ma e.nd creation. To a lerge (lefree the 
(26 On t~is ~ee ~ . Jell ' coe The eptuDr:int and' odern Study p. GS 
(27) Iohse p .48 11.116 not('t', the f ct th..?t thel'r arc sever 1 objects \\hich could 
Cl'lilT' this title, but he decides in favour of . isdom on cco nt of the creatjon 
elements . In pr'E I:. "'-rj edltinder p . 2:S +,here ' s - eference to ' the sevel1 211£:e1s 
wer e createCl first ' , v.-hich \"OU d flU':) l' fy thorn ['s ' first-born ' . 
(~8) Contra .r. D"v:ies Fau ['.nd T')bbinjc Juc2.ism Pl) . 59ff . 1';ho ,;arb to jdentif: 
Christ 1,i th . isdom/1'orah. 
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sort of connex ' ons between the tv'o str"l' ds of' :i SdOIP anc he"1venly ffi:-"n reflect 
the comb; nation proj)oseo by n l serrann '- s the backr:round of tre Col. christolo"y . 
ft l so there seemed to be some evidence to suggest that the] ' nk between the man 
"1n0 1" isdom I,o :..os jdees VI[lS just beginniw jn Philo D..nO not as inte(r- ten as fully 
a Hisemann su 'gested. The point is that the confluenc e of ice s v:hich Y sem~mn 
thou,:::ht vIas indic the of Pellenistic Juoo.ism is seen tGldnE' r l."c c in another ' 
Dart of the iaspora in teyt ",hose basic out' ook 0,,;e3 most to Polestinic.n 
aDo ce: lyp tic developments . Link's between the T" isdom/Lo [p s ideas and ev. 1 , 1 3ff. 
do not end ",, ' th this one title , ho ever . 
Oneof the most f ,e mous pyo.m pl es of the ',nfl ence of vrLsdom j rleas in the T"'r 
is the pro log e of the Fonrth ('ospel, for, as 'iaymoncl '13ro~.n puts it , ' in the OT 
:pl'esento,tion of '1" sdom, there re good parallels for every detpil of the 
Pro 10:' e ' s description of the T ora ' (29). In eT 1 aism this conneyion was spelt 
out even fur the l' by<J, close linl' b eti'leen isdom and Torah e . f . "ifre on De t . 9,10: 
' Torah, because it was loved more than 11 thine;s, v,'as create rl before all thj l("S, 
as j t is v.Titten, The Lore possessec me , the b egj Imine of his -.;;ays ' cf . ~' idrash 
Co en 1 : /1/1 h 17 :l ., to Dnd Be:.' . 11 . 1,1. 
1'he title ' ore' of od ' s g iven t o Christ in DOV . 19 , 13 . 'rhe conne~-ion r::i.th 
· ... is dolll is not sin'!,lly confj ned to the t · tIe, for the picture of' the LOGOS as a 
\\arrior is :par a lleled in the descdpt.'on of 1 isdom in 1 is. <": 01. l 8 ,4ff, especially 
v . IS (30). 'T1here is " close link betr:oen ~;hjs Clescri,ption ana t he heavenly man in 
\, ith 19,15 ( cf . Lieb . Lf, 2; 
IV T<:zra 13 ,10; 1 Enoch 62 , 2; Ps . 'O lOITlOn 17,39). 'Phi~ i s a further indica tion 
t.hat jn this apocalyptic \,orl ~ the chri sto logy was bri ne;ing to 'et he l' jdeas about the 
heavenly man and "j st'lom and thG, t there ;,s '1 connexion between th e tr·o. -'his 
-----,---
(29) 1 . ~ . Bro",n 'l'he ('ospel of John i, pp . 519-525, cf. 'o.pclers op . cH . :,~' . 2 0ff . 
On tr," n-ideas in John see • C'chnaclcenbur~' ':.'le Gos Tle l c.ccor C! in - to "t. John i, 
~ycursuses ~ and 6 pp . 529 -557 . 
(30) ('co . F. Charles 'r,8velation ii, ~' .l-;;ll. 
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in er3c t; on between the t· 0 tr<>.<3i tiOl'S is r,o r e cClv"rcer' j n this r·or].- than in 
evi d snce that the two trq i tions ?'ere bcin[ bron' ht o~ether if not ctually 
in It enc ' PC ea ch other. Trere we have '1 cl esc1'; ption of the heavenly So of 
Ian irleptifie:'l with ' noch, v'ho, L' lthouCr not o;-nl'cjt y i c'entifi ed "s s ch, has 
a ll the h"llmark of ~ s"ee (31). longs jde both of t hese ~e have one of the 
most dev elored ey !r ules of the descent of ' j Ado'] in Jewish litera t re (1 'Pnoch 
.I~ ) (~2 • . hile thetwo stanc -"part , t he juytaposition of ideas is itself si-.:;n ' -
nca t s IGgestine that at some point 0 ~rollp collected jClec s both abou t t Le 
heavenly ~on of l.:m and ' i sdorn . 'J'he pre- e istenc e of the ';on of' an (e.c. L;,8,3) 
may '11so hetrcy influence f~'om i sdom , althou~h t e t:tle ' f i rst-born ' ond a 
part in crea t j on a. e not mentioned . C'imilDrly in the "'ourth '. os~el the use of 
isdorn te rmi nology reminisce t of 1 noch 42 in the pro lo[ue bur no means eYCllC! es 
the i mpor t ance of [' hCDvenJy 'TIe n c 11rifd.o 0iS:!, e . :., . I n. 1,5J Etl'd l ?,hl. e can 
thus sec that tr:o theolo,:icaJ streams arc com 'n[ tOc, ether in carly Cll'isti~nity 
for the co 1fluenc e of the tv'o stre~rns , hut there i" evi Clel1 c e to sUCGcst that it 
-vjct bctv:een ev. 8no Col . El cood C2se c"1'1 be 111'108. for the oeriV"ltion of Paul ' s 
Tn Cl; scu<;s j n r ' the lin':J beh:een the triO ,'orh; Ch[,"' l e3 (0"'3 O'~ i to r.ent iol" 
the " ent('Pcc jn Pev . 1 .. ,1. r."j ch i<; !l[1l't :)f the ~C''' venly hO~t ' 3 ::.'r" i sc of f'od 
\ 
60 
--- ------
( 31) :io l'ollsset ., r lj i on dentuPls 
---~~----~~~~~- p . 73f. 
(32) 'J'he no sj tiOl' "ccon; c':! to :i I';oo!'" :i n i ~. 'olor or 9 ,' i~ pot r' ic,;i.~il "I' )eo tl'c 
c:'.:t l teo '1no clic :'i2Ul'P:) like tl:>e "'on of' 1 en 0:' LT:->I"'I~ l. '"'hp i c c r l Ied T~V 'l~1J ~().}v Ete~vgJv T(~efo~eOV. In ~orho<: les Af'lf'j' 'T3S Al'hro~il:e ,'s n~f'€:0E'0\ Of ri"'1Cif?vq,/ lalAJ. 
(3 7 ) ()y, tl.,;:; ~'lb:E'c" scc • - rw' llct, 
. r Co - n D~v; oC' 0'" Cl' t ~ Ire) 'LT \,,1 , •• , _ VL' 1 . . • _ . __ ./ , • 
SO. c \i j:' conned or> bct~'cC'n ' ; sclom 
z:ro.'Jt-ic . 
' Lp .(.';1·' "'e T ' lj:-rrc et l~ tl'~di'.io!' r~l'lir;ue ' 
T-TG:erp~l"r or . cit . :-) . 70 . \ 11 t1 .. ,f'C€ """'os it 
ir"pn~ n .... ("' -"'"'n ; ri(?C,"; . 1['~h€r '"'jbl j .cc J or 
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::. i ' i lr l' J~0 r; 0 • 1 ,1 I) \ To(. I "\ I ) n",vTIX.. 0 
l~O"IV:; "'"''1rt to ~loy j 1'" cTc..,tion, 
I ~( 1 J /' C ,. ,Tn. 1 ,3 1\0<. 11 To<- 0< '-'IOU . ,-, ' 
, 
( 
UTI )W 
. h'rC) thr 
( 
EYf.lICTO 
erb 
ef. , 
I 
YIV0(-Al)t'l 1,}1l""11~· f.'1ff'; 008 
rn 0 .?nc Be , 2 . e u:ma . 
unClerstandint, o f the refer en ce 0 rrc.-:d:; i.on j 11 Co ' .• 11:;,::, been j n the Jj :ht 0 1" 
~ rv 1 0pi n ". ~mec11 19ti on ab out \ Tiscl om .9110 her p3rt. i n ere ti011. T. arC' consj ~ er".ti 01" 
, i ~110U~~ r..., 11. "p e .ri ~toloCJ ; Pi r".f' i c9.11~/ ::'ron" l~Ttic \ j tr the T'j cture of +110 
I'lul lJSF>S t ir: :9icJ;\1re l->ut rl-]" r Pr" 
(33h) 
"('e t.he ('rp~tor r?-thcr the:.n "-or.t 
(;, T~ ''' loiio • 2L,.: 
2]')170),1 'J I 7N 1 tJ';!~~1 cf . ·pv . 2.0,16 (c.1- D~u.~. IO-,I:t) 
(ii) 'pI: • • 1?: T(LJ'Yf) 1:11 (71) 'fllNI I);JI /171:1,.1,11 71SI7,7rl ,1/)1 
cf. DC". h,13; 7 ,1?'1 Cl r;o l. I,l l. 
( . . . ) 
' l . J <V7n /' ([.I 7S n'lL>') cf. 
1)1' ~S I1S,~ 8S nnS r~ cf' . 
II~ :J 
e" .. 11, ~ . , 
cv. 
-----~-------- -------------(~4. "er-olem ,Tev";s "nostiei '::JT1 ::, . ?6 . 
(336) Loh.se. f' Cb::> ".5" fOi"fs ou.t: n'jhtl~ tt...aJ the bhra.je l:f I ' 
f rOVV\ ~V\ISV\-\ ." is n 0+ 
I.Jse'b 0.( Ch.riSt i A Cd. I ul\.like. I Ccor . q" b ' , ? 
) / VVl'1.e r e. t:-3 0'-' iJ uJe6 bf y~. 
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J10.J::her thin" \'. ich r'eTrCll1ds OE" ttOT'tjOl1 P'lnpcj::>J.l :iJ1 vipi" of 9 l' ;f1torcst 
jn hJ11T'n~ of' 1')r£'i:':e '0 Chr:ist tbe creator ip Col. 1 j.s the freo ent pr Q i8e of ('od 
8S cre.';J.tor in the mer1(obnh tevts, e.:,. T-fek . 11 . 12 Thi7 1'711/&/ Vrl'J9 ~~ r~'91) 
1(V~Jh j)1c,»;;; ):J::J I)',:)~Y)':::> '7) 
tll ?SI) cf. "h'1pters 11 '1nd ??, also . el:aloth 7, Itrat' 5~ , (;1 nf1~ 7":1 
1'7't:? ~.J lYI' lJ'i1S~. mho most jl,tereetin-' piece 
90m03 iT' 0. h;j'lT'!1 in t1e l: st rrentioned lork 59b . ":is is not merely the Drqjse ef 
r 00 ':> S ('reo tor, b t of tl'e (' oc who crentes by his one rwme ['no 1),i s one CO'1'r'~'nd, 
\n~ I-t\~y).::l ~JfJ ij'I' Ti/c."< Ii\V:J. !i\~U «1)"J..l'TIN ~O' j7lil' (l17?'i' 1)"J:i. C'.'e'ltjon here ;s 
very r'uch rod l s oym "'divi ty altho 19h he 1 ses hj s fiat en his l'l'lll1e (3S). Both 
in ~~hE l"1ysti c"l teyts ani! in T ev. l',l] +'he "'cclqn' tion of (I -1 0(> ," s crea.tor form s 
~or o+' hTl1nic ri.'ces. mhe l'lr-h-florn l .nbuo,~e of> the opepin;:: verses of Col.(')G) 
":U=·~·(,3tg l;tL'I"d cC'.1 influence, ['nd:in vie' of' t 1le c10::;e Ijn' ~ r.ith lev. J,.,lJ it is 
"'rob:>b l y not ,:-o in[" too fa.r to say tha.t t' e "r";3e of' the creator tray 11 ve dcrjveCl 
fl'Of the hyr.nic ::; eces wrich jnfluenced ~"cv. }~. "'his is B. hypothesis' h:ich cannot 
1::e Y'ravecl, b tone thjn;:: is evident, ,:mo tl: ·t j s ths.t Col. st.::.nds rruch nearer 
to . ~v. 1., 11 ~na the rrler l -2 bC1.h hymns thc.n ' t Goer. to the nro nouncGlT'ents of the 
corn IHerature 'l.bout creation (37). 
'I'he lTI'lin sUlJlJort for the theory that '· ' seom ioeas lio behinc'1 ('01. i3 the 
l on:u~.~·e "\bo11.t cre"l.tion, tor;ether "i tl, tllc :o;jr·i l q,rj t~r of' voc,"bulary, es:~ecia11y 
, ( 
t18 l:ey-+er. s ~1C<.W\J 
r 
ono ttewiOTOl.<.oS '0 have hC1.~ rC~30n to ouect i ol1 the 
(~5) mho 1'e,".3011 for the "ccent on ('0C! as the cree.tor of thfl universe in both Tev. 
'Cnd tlee ftler~'a.bah texts may be the res1J 1.t 0"" t'loir o!10colypb c outlook, in '::hich they 
are vel~ consciouG of the domil1"nce ~f the ~~ 1~ 1y ,o~ers over Jsr'lol "n~ stress 
""oCl I s hi doe!' sovereiGnty throu.=,h these hymns o.pd the:i r communic .tion vlj tt. tl;e 
hepvonly 1':01' 1 • 
(36) 0 ,.,lso J,ohse '0 . 11. 'n i nyesti~e.tion of the bn= 11[.'e of j~phes .' .';ms '\'lhe1'8 a 
", i mj lar style i s evic' ent h '1<- een!, rs 'ed the liCht O~D [l sel"1i tic bacl:_:::ound by 
:'.(' . l{uhn i.n h:i:3 es:::o" IEphesi ans ['.nc ~unT"'n l in I.-ul .?nd nUlrr:ll1 0;; .,T. ur_'1u-
"\ I Gonnol'. 
(37) rccordi"~ to Tley •• 14 ('od is OP8 \·ho \'lIY'" S/ S)~:::>1) . rf'hjs function of 'hC 
) 
ere'·tor 1'eserrbles th~t of thp (;0 of ('or" :in Heb . 1,3 ono nossib y tile 3en 'ence TO'-
{ 1 ... '"" I ( l 
nl><.<JT'" "VO<Ll7l?o\Jve(jj~I.tE,\J i . Col. 1,17, cf. I,ohse ~ . S?2f. Tnbjh1iccl :febrew ;)'):1') re['.ns 
Ito support, s st£dn l e. n: . Ps . 55,23 . 'h:i 1 (' i t, i~; T'ot "os3ible to r"'1intain a verbal 
1 il"k beh:8en Co1. 1,17 an the lrerk bah teyt, j t seeIT'S that t 11e t3.~:d c ide. m y 8 t.he 
Q:1,rre. T,ohse loco cit. rj,:"htl~r stresses t t the ern~lhasis in tris verse is 011 Christ 
.'),3 the l:ey to cre'ltion, v'hic js enlCtly the ""'8ari.J:"~ ;T';" licit in tte r'C'I" :C' . .., 1 h:;l'Jll"s, 
cf. 1 s . 101: ,10ff. 
2<jl 
SU:9posi tion that 'i sdom ideas are the source of thE: l:o.n~u [,e "bo It preati.on 
-tk e paSS<Zj e. 
and also the tJ:"1eor,)' that· L necesse.rily . mplies 'isdom terrinology . r1t1ere is 
no doubt that the ,:ord s used ' n . isdom tr dition, e.~. b. 7,26: 
)' Y, I) I \ t><1T"'L!l~oI6'P.'" '(oCe EoIfT( q,<AJTOS 0.., diD,",) KO<\ 
) \ 1\ ,I , '" 
co IKwlJ T1 S "'Y- 0< ().OT1. TO~ et 0Tot.) 
('Uestiol1able, bec:->use here isdom is the 
The vDlue of this referencE' is 
not of ('od himself but of 
his [oodness (38). '""hh is very differe t frOT" Co • I,here Chrj st is the ir. Ge 
of Con himself. "he 8itll ,tion is slifhtly different in Philo \"here the Iozos 
1 7 \ "A i s cn 1 e d E::(KWV tI-tov e.C". De (pec . r,eg . i, 81, De2ugD 100 11d even'.'isdom 
, f ,,( 1'\ 
CDn be called elKouo< 0<,0<1 O(,O<(j'IV ltEou Le,) . r.lle,~' . i, .3 . This evidence is Pluch 
st.ronrer than much we hcve examined, yet a longside it is the fhet the.t ) I !Sr~wV is 
;ord whose influence is not confined to ellenistic thou[ht. It arpea. s not 
infrequ ntly . s 1 lonn-word in ,~ramaic and TTebl'evl in the form J 'JIP)~ or 
(39). In the first form it occurs in the tar[;um tradition at r.en . 28, 12. Here 
it means ' form ' or ' features ' , referrin: to the physical features of Jncob which 
are sDid tobe enEraveo upo the throne of' , l ory . Is it tl i s understanding v/hich 
li er behine" its Ise :in CoL? .;uch a copcrete interpretation of the v:orc1 is not 
ir.1p03sible e.s the developments of the heavenly rne.n j n ~lud~d srn sbor.. In the irr., 
AA and fev . 4 I','e noticed a reluctance ej ther to [<peal;: of Cod sittiI1'" on the throne 
of "'101':>" or a c 01'lplete .bsence of ont h 1'opomorphislI' in c1esr:ribin: rOd . ,t the name 
ime there " j ses 3 "'lorio 13 anlTelie f~ "''Ure who has t}-Je att ' bu es of od. cnd '.':ho 
reems t·') be a aevelonment of T~Z . 1,26. 'e cc-.n !'nderstand the phrase 
,... ", I 
0t-ou TOU <><o('oCT'OU ,iust as well jf we see it ill the light of thin 8.ngclic J1'lan-ficure. 
Chrj st j s then the i~aLe - even the features - of ::.' r:oo who carnot be seen (hO). 
The dress on invisibil ' ty lcnd~ credence to the ~ nositj on that Chr~ st 7 s not 
s ' rnply to be re"'arderl in eneral terr. s as the 10clE, of revelation 0:.1) but the 
(38) Cf. ·' ltester op. cit. D.76 who wron,:-l y thinks that -~isdorr is ('od ' 3 eikon n 
this verse. 
(y) See t e d:iPclssion of th's loan-word al'd :its conne~don ;,ith the re J~ebah 
trDdHion above '')p . r46 ff. 
()~O) "he '-'cjective ~';e O< TO~ is usecl frec2uen-tl.'l in T hi lo ?nd ot~er TJellcnj sti c 
writings ., see "DJlrr.~ v, p.368 . 
(hI) )0 Lohse p • .I,6f. 
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fOl' l\1 0r' t:.€ featul'Els of "00. }Ie is the h~ff>ic[;.l eJnbodiJ,E:.nt of c.~vjn;i,t , \,ho, 
1 "1 r d h" 1.0 " "bl (4'"' 1'11 0+11e1' 'orc"s he is nOl18 othel' than the un J.,~C 0 J,mse l , "aD V", SJ, e ~, • v. \ 1 
kabod of ('00 \ hi ch could bE:. seen . Chr'ist;s thus not p·ere If tb e ~)lac~ r:hE,re 
God "('(veals hirsE.lf , but as God ' s kabo,! P:U'tjcjllatE:S ir. the c"ivinity and t.hus 
tl'Drsccnds the heavenly _,ol,ers (L~3) . 
7 / 
.l:.oV8l'" if \ € c~nnot be sure tL~t Faul 1 as usinL f' 1~lDV in -';he tE.cilnj_cal Sense 
as Ps . ~on. on Genesjs uses 1')J'7II'7 lOt call' 'De ~"1' L18" "to' at J'ust as v8cob ' s (' I , " l - -
1 ')1)")'2 \,ere thos\.- of t E kabod on thE. th:L'Olll: of 101'Y so also ~ ['ul h:.lj eved 
1"\ 
J E.SUS tu be t.:1( vu-y n [-))1 fe,station in boril" fOl'lT' ( 6"t.OtAC>lT ((,( "") of thE; ' 
dE Lty . '.i'h" i,icture of Christ 8S the lOL'jous heCiVq~h mall of' h . 1 , 26 I,ould 
bE COl sistent ~ itL 1 COL' . 15 , 
'ro call Chl'ist 
7 1 
~ll(tOV 
(sc. 
does not C~l'l'Y 1 i th :i t j c eas of 
>1 11 ,.-, 
61(.(OVot TOu XO( (.(OUJ 
Ol\() 2 cor, 1,4 
.0 1 " 1 7. "1 Cl • .t"1] • :'),c t. 
Ja18 re~'lt ctj on 
such as arc copnoteC; b~ tll' ,n lj sh \ ord ' in alo ' • lule thE: jc~ea of ,'n il,a~e 
Gu,t;"inly G€notes l'olatiol1ship , t!1f usate of context of t.l I,ord il' Col . 1 den'J.l1.os 
"Lhat Chl'ist is ",hou ht of as IPOl'e thnn a l'8i'lectioll of Goe ' s 101Y. 'hE. descri tion 
oi' him in his m:t'ati ve +\.mctioI1 is unique in its intcnsi ty j 11 the Fer, nesta,ment and 
the chr_i stolot,ic:."l stEtement here paints a Dj ctUl'G of Ch:,.ist y:hich ascribes to h:iJ 
th6 "tatus of ('od in all but name . e :-:hould attd bute full sjnj f'icanc6 to the 
, I 
adjective O(o{,ol,05 "Ii'd ch is ust;d her opJ:, to desc:cibe in the E nuj ne 
letters of Eaul ( D . 1,20; cf. 1 ~irn . ] ,17 .no. Heb . 11,~7) . ~he invjsible ~o~ 
has his form in the ~101'ious Christ vlho has thl. 9c'e-errimmce in creatior, tl1e 
heavenly man , hho js th:" pledce of escl.atolo jcal [lory fOL' Lis people (1 Cor . 
15 ,49; lhil . 3 , 21) . 
- -- --- --- ... ---
(4,.. ) In Aroc:cyphon of' ,-ohn 29 , 5ff. the dkon:is ic.entjfi6d \,Ull the hec,venl) man 
jn e, _assa€e L.ere Col. 1 , 15 j.; used . 
(Id) uustin 'artp' :icerti1';es Ol' referenc es \I'lere "an-fiGures 1.- :oeal' in beave!! 
I,ith Cru:jst (J:ialo ue 114-), but does not hlsitnte to rebuke tilt;. ~e ,S 1'01' theil' 
[nthl'o )OmOr1 hisrr (j laid , l~ 7) . : ' YOl'l' t",cc'lel'3 SUi nose that the l'ather of all, the 
l~nbe otten 'od, has 'ands 8no feet and fingel's, am' a "louI, like a CJil11,osjte 
bej 11c ' • 
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The tradition about J.?cob whi_ch "le havA ld C,"USC t::l menij on ~ n cormex; on 
? I 
Vi; 1,1" thp. corcept EI((().JV 
I \ 
.·~r"cl ( Ao~oS ""oil <. , r I o "'to', €(lA:oVd- ' I I ~ \., \ 0< \l "'e'\Ala oS (,(.xl '.,. /0"(011" 
,..,~, ? i -l; is s"j~ th..,t J,,"cob ' s fe t· re3 .2rc tho~p en~r"vpr 0)'1 the tbro p ')f zlory. 
, I 
·et .• "ss ~,::-cs "~re(' ; n the l"le of t~ c v:orc ElkCA:lV / 
TO ':0 S 
, 
o 
Phi 10 C" JJ. Q UP 
~'['.n in t e he:-,venl y l ' P.? l.rr. 1'hus there seen s ~·o hp ~omE' over Pp h"re bch.ecl 
.18~"" }"lrlri.?n rn0 ~.., "eti n; "n trprj ti on::;, even if' .e c, 
1ctVlE'pn Ppl-:.s ;n e "nr the D;~snora;)1 +'he;r theoloy. '''he ,C o' " "ord lih: 
"'Imlies 0 the ;'010,:ue of' J01'n ' 3 '·0::-1'",1 ,S 181l. . Tt j!". +'1'11" tlv,t ;", r~ocs rot. 
not " , er:i "tor: 
, , /\ I , /\ \ , , \ \ f o . 11,3'-,: tS 0<."" TO\.) lA 0<- ( d e rx.<JTov I'\()(./ G(S 0<. UTOV 7<><. rroN7~ 
< \ \ ( \ (\ I I O( (;" , < T[nb . 2 ,10: ov To<- Tfo<vTo<. K. 0' I llu To<- 1iO(vTo<.. 
(),l,.) .T"'x·vel1 0:::' . c:it . ~ .r:.,7 ),.118 co sider . , tl'''t ' 1.'l1z1':~2f"'lh['f't 1; "',::-thier d"e 
'nsn~e~un' uf ~p~tj ri~chp ('ed~nkcr vcr ' . 
(p:., (\n the "ho l e Gl1bjcct of the infl1.:c)'1ce 0.(' Tcll.pn~ ::;t;c ic1ccs ,"nd l.?nr·u~"c on 
.Tr ' sh J;,01.1Q'\lt GeE' ' . L ' eh('r""~l1}"l Felen:isrr in Jedsh P"1estjne !"Inn -if'. Greel r ir 
Zei7i :Jh p lc;t-i!,c, 0 c3 rrOY'l rrcEr~~lj' -. P cr p] ,1 10p.n"cu,·-'U'nc' FeJ,l:"n-i smus . (In +ho 
C.'.uer.t.ion o·p Ph;1 0 ' S rc13tjon to tl"e h."lflkch ,ce .~. 'e]'_jn ph · lo '1nr'l Gp C'r,01 r" ~. 
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level of chd:>tolo iC21 nC!el ·::; t'1rili~" tr-r>n the latJ;;e. In ~ev. ;.e h"J.vf' ~ chl'i.st-
clerrcnts n'ore .:'ppro~riate to ~ closer-i :,tion of isdoIn, yet no r en·cion :i G [1:"!de of 
sin Philo Corfus . 1, · n,"" . 146 the Ij lr bot-
'1. stD-CC IIhero the further influence of the 'i"r1o!" . ('le" s V'oul(l -i nvol ve 1 ~n-:'uafe 
abou·L cre"t-ion, ['lthough Confus. Ljnt;. 62 does seem 7;0 have J:Y'.'1de a fltnrt in this 
c'lirectior. Probably tlo nearest p r~llE'l ":0 nossess to th-i s }Tpll"'ni tic-,Ter,j.sh 
nroce. s is to he found in t e ., 1"istle to the Ifebrers. In 1., ? Chrj st is 
clescribed 1.S tIle instrument of creati.on, "-hile at ?,lO, ['s ,"e hove seon, nod ' s 
posit:i.on s creator is still ff'irmed. 'Ph 's probably represents onc stream of 
chJ"i.stolo[ic9.1 develo1)ment in ,',hich 1ansuage "'bout j sdom and/or the Jo~os is 
oscdbec1 to r'hY'if.t (J,6 ). In the other \ e cen trace t e oevelopP'C'nt- betl"een Rev. 
ano roI. in r;h ' ch the cap be;\,leen Christ onc (';'od is 'llmost brjd:ed 1'l:ith respect 
to the subor i_nation ,hich the se of' icclom "'::; n instrument ~. t cre'1tion -i.rp]je:>. 
hj le thc '. :i ::;r10r. conce?ts elreod;) 1 i ill-ed '::j th ·che nervenly m[1n "'ere fcrt 'If> ::;oil 
for tlw r0cc!'tion of lan r U8.Ee abo It cre'ltion, -i r the casE' of 801. [" ,:iirect 
tron'1fercnce of the attr; h lte of cre.?tion is morc l-i.kely in order to stress Chd st ' s 
ivjn:ity th~.n a clo\"~l0r'ment of· isdom ideDs. Indeed, it :is si::::n.ificart that -in 
the rOf'.t c'eveloi'cd understandj nc of media to1·ial "cti vi ty in ellerd.stj c- Jud..,j srn, 
in t S r,orl: of r~i.lo, suc l • an underst· nclir ..... o-r the LOGos ' ro l.p. hno not taken 
.llnce . ~,tren, ference 3 ch ['s the one jn roI. 1 ,: S ~11'()h~ 111'y the resporse to [l 
(lisp lte in which the su remney of Chrj::;i; rlas (;l;.~llenwe(l. '''his is true of hoth 
T.jp"b. c.ne1 Col. (, 7), in both of \.hi('h there 8ee!"s b hove been (l i srnte:'l abod the 
o£' F.on-jc1ea" l'er-i,,(l TP.1, . noe ·f.\ seJr['nn 11.:os v':>rrlernce 
"hile the empha sj 3 j 11 nl.3emann ' S \\'01"1: ; s on the "'nos i5c 
or ' Ejn of ttjs mLterirl, thin ~oes not jDvpli~ate some Of' the jns-i~ ts jpto 
f'an-j ('e n which need to be acco nted for ~ n thi n vlorl-, es we l1oi-i.cer' j n ·'lle case 
of Co l., sec id . I ' 1~rimitive Christirn PP]t; SInal n.tUl":y ' in ··338.:1'S on 1 erl 
n'estarr.(:n~ , "herr.es p .J 55 . 
(L,.7) Or the :!.:rcobJ em coni'ronti ngtho 1',Y'i ter of' Peb . see' ' . ('. I mmel Jr. ro(luction 
to the !Ire ': m p3tp.ment and or the 1""Y'ohler:':'; of on.--e13 dea.lt '.-:jth ; Y' th" letter .'lee 
12, ~ . "2, 7. 
<.0/' . <' . V'1n cer 1;'rouoe ' llQ?{"lcL.-izecle';: rpr the ;C\' ner.tarent, r":.''"', 
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stet s of Christ . Tb!" IT'dhoc by I"hi ch the nrohlem j S f)Tlsvered in th,e t 0 epj stIes 
j:::; I'cther . imj _ 1', j 11. so fer as participDtion . 11. er e .tion ; S '1 f'e t re of both. 
l'\)vertl cless the si mi lar-ities shoulc'l not conceal the dj fferences 1',hic 1 (1 0 e::d t 
in the crection- an~u ge used . It j s prohahle, ~G has been ~o ' ntea out ee~lier , 
thf't ange -()hri stolo~-) V,3S .., potent force in e['rly rlll~jst ' an doctdnal c ;scllssion 
( I,B). An lmSi';er to ):- js I'las difficult to fino jf srec 18tjon V'''!] Tlrovi(lin:::; 
thr'cat to th" fi:::;tinctiveness of Christ . Tt flas of little or no lse to c.,ll Cbr ' st 
' '''00 ' for the hi:hest an[el often haC' the name of C'oel o''1ell inr in hiIT' . Despite the 
c~·tr,~vaL ~nt descrj rt i ons of the status of r· etatro 1 he :i s neither cc lIed crc."tor 0 . 
uiven 211y _ rt in crecti.pn. '."e conclude ·.hat the cre.9t i on- lan.::::u Ce of Col. and 
the' 'j soom- term ' nolo "::J' of Peb . represent ; nocpondent atte pts to meet the problem 
o{' Chr:ist ' s status, th s circLl'11ventin~ to sone "'xtent even the lofty ['n~elol0t:Y of 
Ju(l '1.i srn. 
ChrjstoJo jcal "'polo::;et;c proba.bly lies bohino Cor . 8,(" C'ver' thou€;h in it~ 
:rrpsent co,,-[;ext it (10e3 not seem to h?v C [l c1 ristoloL.icc l function. Tt is 
p1'obchly a :i Tlrie':)('ndent fJrmul,s ipserteo here by PculJ 49). mho l!'lrc llelismo. a.nd I 
)h } ' t· tt ' )h 1 J ' 1 'c'" ',' 110 ( I,"" '....---,' C e en" s -l c S I'UC ure In G e 1'C.:t t.J V e c .., 13 e 1:)"'-' 0'-' TO<""" ""vT'" /(0(' 1t-'-lSc5 ISCS 0( v70V 
i "'y be vj (lence of this . "cl oser "''' ''rd n."tion of Jche fraJ"T"ent itsc1 f sus ...... ests 
211. orj _in in Ch:.~ ' st:i an "'Dolor-etic to T ews in ['.11 cnvh'onJrer t \ 'here t' e L;~':: I',as 
user . Tn v . L~ T aul le S plr<>'ln v staterl hy .,,,:r of ".11 IS ' on the basic creed of ,T lclcisn , 
Dcut. t ,lj . Fe returns to this in v . '- L'sjn r e r;hl'J;3tia11 !"'inr~sh on +he she!:'D ' tlsinr 
the L'T'{ text . Fere the r:oras t,{0ecos '1.nd &~~5 :ion nHlt. 6 , 81' i(len--ified dth-
'">oth ,'od '-"J"(1 Je!'lus . n_'h0 title k~elOs for ,Tes s 1"os<> lr("c :, in se jn "I' !:'aic-
spec] in"" c:ircles e.r. 1 Cor . 6,23 cf. "'enesj::; poc. 21,2. A]SO the errnh,"tic 
1tA'Iv DOS 'li bly reflects the first plura lJossassive proPoln j 11. Det . 6, J+ . t i ,. 
"Iso inter('sth!'" to note ho'l. the correct oroer '''.-her, (-lon iS8cbi eved :In vier.' of 
-'ne ·P'1.ct th t Deut . 6,l,. has I,oI'd fol10\"eo by ('od , y'hjch ,"oll.l,' r'e."n th3t ,Tes s ',"011 d 
come before "'00 . ""hi~ js :,chjevecl bv the use of Delt . 10,17 ~ v~e \(v'\,IO~ oe~~s ~1.1~V ~ ~ \ "{," \ /, I " I L 1-
ov'le.s\l:.l'OS TWV tlf.WV [.(0<, "V{'IO~ T(,OV I(O('It.OV 'n v.t:, ~hus ir"crt:in t}'e order of fleut • . ..." l •. • 
~"he f nction of thi fr'1[l cnt rr"'y Tile 1 hove heen en a ttempt t') sho, hO\7 the (')re i l~ 
i-.he forrr of the IV]{ S'-iO".'pc that rod ~r"< C111'; st ' 'ere l~otb ;8 be _roo'1l1r'1 t' pntioned .; n 
the b~sic creed of J 1~isrr. 
On e verse '''hich he:::; so for been left on on8 ~i_de in our i nvesti [[1tion is 
Gnl. ') , 17 This contrast ' s 
II I)olly e"T'I,"dned in tOl'!:'::; nf th(' "J..'1tOl'jc d:i~tinct ' on betner·n the jrje"l 2.nd the 
---------.--.-------------------
(le,)) ('.r. - ~ rrett '-'l1e f.irst 'nistl c to the CO~ 'i ·,.,thians l' .1";::' co: 1 ".:;rt.J ' thi.-::; 
::;tatc;.ent ;-:c':; '~hel ' efore Y'~obQbly :l fOI'lTlll;1. F"ll h::d uced before, ~.pr'l not c:'~yo('c 
on t ~c' s~ur of the moment. ' 
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real. TlOhse 'no:ini;<', 0 1-'c '~1rot the concepts r:.oct -rrequontly 1. sed ,t." coscribo t!1is 
( 
" 
r (50) . co:rtr"st :1 e 0/)(10(. "nr b I K(J.JV 
, I 
;Dsteao of I:OIKWV ' to Clc:Jcribe H:e trl e 
.L li ,: cs , v 
l '()c.J.i t3T :1,S 
,.,."' .... 
_ v 
hOi.'C' 'cr, 
;J j , til'ct 
A 
ow("1()<. c~ 1'1 be l'ned 
from r el'C' ,'ll~~c~ r-
be 
'T'hc fOl''''' in 'h:ich th eOl' rest oce rr; in Co]. in i;o"bp :0' I1r' -ip Tid'. In,lff . 
'11 ,Q I ·~, , , , neen 
not itself the' 
, I 
~I \.( tUV 
, \ 
E-II,(WV A Twv 
} \ 
G.\I-{UJV 
, , 
l' ~ [: 0 1 • 
t\ 
T"'-lV 
'" 1 thollgh ,c;~cri fi co 
T ~ 
, ( 
Eoll{wV ' 8 
C,I CC; 
,.....; .... 
. " :i.n tbe Cldnti n lrerygrre., not s ' mp l y refl ec tiq; tho shad o\',/.'e8 1 :i-c,Y contrast 
o f ' e llenism bu t ~ l so the fe. c t that the i 11' 1"[',S t.:>.J:pr . P ~nd n. ed 
- ----------
(I;() -'0 T01~P r'.l]~: ' · 'hp 1)")")O",itinl'1 1'pb;J(,P1'1 o'ltF'l' ",!'npA1''''l'"IC0 8nn th8 rp-r' T <'1'1pn r 'p, 
"c] it ""'fl i-"l'r'ht ; n Pl ..,t 11 ~ r- n '1;) ,,()'~h1T 1""r ., ;l'",.-p -'0"A'1tpt'l l " l'''ll,inp':'eil "nil 
r1(,'1(,1"'he(l i11 T{pll pn i C]-l~iQ .,..h il 0'10n y ' . 
(~?) ():n ;-t; "1PE' J-'11' n;c""SS1011"1 
, ~nnpY'ni1e "ni-+rsvo 1. n.hl,-r . 
'. -.; r h e1 
ITp ] l.c>n~ <, ti c jr'j e 
'" 
~ -I- eer's t.h",~ (,11~ ~ ~t -; 8n :;t=l ,..,f' ; -l; .., ,:1~(' ~or'C't.l'l i ]'"l r ' ,f' +, p .r>"'c-f: 
'" 
., ( 
+;1,.., + OW~Ol c,.., Il l .;: hp , sea ~~a -; tel 'ch"nO'P ''''; t'0. EIl(WV 1'1"1,,) 1 .. ; n"'" Cl I sC"fL, l. ~""'Ol "; r->tj C 
, I 
~ note nee s to be 'la Oe n on the rne"niw' of (;IL«()JV i n 1':('1 . ~, 10 . 'J'hi s verse, 
is -,·..,+he'Y' ,1' ffi C' 1 t, for -+:"e ; (lent ; t'T o-r' -l...'le 1C,", w~n, +he nreo.tor QY1n the or;i ect of 
t.:,.., n"'rt;(' ~ n l e I-ni611<.1ITD5 "'1'''' in r'o' rt . It -; q harn to 'b81iove that i n 1;h;" -;f19t"'nee 
Gl,·,·i st j s ,'e';;-n"l ec1 by J,he term I nm7 m[ln I on O.CCO lJnt of t1,e (1 I">lj fy-i n 1'''1'+-; ci ' l_p 
, I 
()(VOlVt"'I"OL)~f"OV 'ost cornr'ent'1tors I 'efer t1-J~ ere"t ' n ""''''re to" :c..,t:le- t/\.'11' 
Ch'iqt, so J·ohse T) . ll!3 n . 65 nnct J"0'11_€ . 120 . "1-.Je f':l.ct t.hat tb'!1 'e", '1' ~l ' sio]'"l to 
"en . 1,°7 Sb011 1rl not 'rev"'nt from sep -; 11- '1 refe:r'ence to Chr:i st,.,s C_p"tol' bere, 
"'s-'-'pci 'I 'T as hj s po; Pt h..,..:l "1rOa0Y heen stressed in cha:9ter 1. Tt ~hoI11(~ l'e pOL ed 
t 11at tbe e'~" lOrt"+ioY1 bere;s pot the "I'"lme ·.,s J~hosp "t no. 1)' , 1
'
, ana "01 . ~,'2 7. 1" e 
c: r)ntr"st;8 pot s .r;ctly (,111'i:')-+:010"'iC"'1 so rruch as anth:copol or ;CD.l, ;n "h:ich the old 
8.nd l"E"'.' i V8:" '1.re COll'u 'u'ecl . 'T'he r'hr:i sti a.n is exhortei1 to be rj d of' the 01 0 nat U ' E; 
ttitr.. n 11 +b'3.t -; t b r u~ht vi th :it in ]1e f'orrn of r~ tL1'.l l j 0'3 ic "n rJ oiv-ls j Te )L'<>.ctices 
Ij1(e circlmcis ' o11 ['110 to '; t on t E' ne\,' natur e ",hich :is r1evo i d of 8ny rites I'!hi eh 
C'" se c'ljvi3~~on Cl' l'F-strictions l 'etl~een ~~he hel j av~r:') (v .ll). rnh'" ')t)d jti on of the 
~2rtjcill le ~VolVlo/'\VD0f:-L'vOV is pr'or"'bl~T ':,0 . 1.')1'C -::"''';nst m:i sllnc1ec'st'lnd ; n' vrhi c h 
:i~'ht "ri <;o +'rOI'" the strow" PTTJ")h·"ds on~: reen rp j sed ,ith Chri st i)'1 ~,l 
(cf . 2 'r ' m. o, 1 8 ). !"'here stilI l'P'T'e, ; ns t'Je neer'-of T'en~l in the nev:r n."'ttre of 
th o f'l ll :;>tt.:linment of l:nm'.rle:l~e . 'Phis rene',': '. l to 1-no '," 1 0 (1::-e is cb[,T"cteri serJ 1')17 
t 1.. h ' 'I /\ I - ? I , , 1 J" r.l . t ' D ' -'.le n r e 10(0<7 £1"OVol TOu I<.T,,,,,," vT"S ' ~1/.fcJ.)V 1 ~ "sec< 'er" n0c 0-, ,_'1'1 S "0'3 ~o _e_, 
hJ·t of the D3.ttern or tyJe of i~he I'Pllf'P81 : it:i S "ceor.'1; n,::: t" the ~r"" -e of the 
one ilia ere ted the ne~ man. ~h~t;s the ~att erD of Chrj s t, n re9~v eferred to 
in 0 , 6 ::1 s '1 tl3 "c1a.r c1 of eh".v :i 0 r . 
'l'he pviCl enc e fron' the ; Sc1 O,TO 1. -; tel·" tu re n(l tl:e ;71 '-; t ; DS3 of Ph; 10 ha s 8 hOl'm 
to 
that the re.r3.11els 'b ; ch the~,T T) psen t f rol. "re of 0 1" r ener" 1 ::.' elpv8Pce C1DrJ th"t 
j n deta :i 1 they hor' SOTTJe r"the f"'qr]-e" differenc es . r,-'hi 3 ~ n ; tse f i 3 a f :i l'ln enoll{"h 
c011front us ; n a nother r!r-j tin ~ .. "dares. ed t ' si q ; nor ere the rD.s j.3 fo the cb-r.'j st-
nlo:::y of Col. i s one \!.!o ; ch I'lcr i ts consider'ltjon • . hjle ;_t :is tr'e t.llSt it falls 
--.-~- ----
( r::3 ) The ~Dc"rnatj on of the re">lit:T in T4eb . 10 :is sirrilar to Phil0 T)e Ih "1 . 3-h: 
I e sh.-,l] post one the c ons:iderat. ion of' t 11e de t " ' l ee' 1'1\ S, 1 h ; ch 'lre in 0. sense 
co~-· j es , in oruer to ' nve:')t.i.:ate those p'ore :cne ['11 ,,:s whi ch one mir'ht c"'ll their 
811teceClen t arche t ypes . 'l'hese le.ter 1"ws "re those men ""ho have l ived :i rrepI'oachab ly 
~ b 1 ' 1 . t ( ' ,I \ \ I ) I 
"nc po y .... . . lese J1"en 1',ere J n c ·n·DCl. e "n,:1 va c "' l l£'ws \101-'-0\ Ep4'V)<O\ U.o{( IIOYIKol • 
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l;y-,~tic or . ;r"tjc"] · rie .... fi -in the f.:'lse teac>'~l'~ "t 1"'0]03'3.'.'0 ,"re I lch strowF.''', "n0 
I S 
the +',e01':1T t'" t the te"chi r ~ol10 be "Ylsweron 'by TJ"ul';n 8~rr'il')r '·inCl L .... h~·l'othed::; 
Tn roncl ll si on . .. JrtC' ..... s 
'ye: lr, L'S: The '\scension of JR3iah 
• J • 
1 v -. S clca' thot j 1.8 
sir1il, .... Y' >'0 -'-hlt fo nd in the C: i rrj ituoes of 'noch ~,nrl Pecensj"m 
the C""',p n 11,~2 ,:,'here, '13 iT' Cnl. ~,2 Ps. JI0, 1 c0]'1tri tute3 to the "jctL1'e of 
J;he thror>e-cb"r; at trp(lj tion af i i, j,:: >;ore ... :'1yrbol of exal ptiol' t~:m cenotj ne; :>ny 
ref'pl""nce to sj t.Ljp .... 0)1 9, tbron •• ,bile there ~S]'10 ev-pl ' dt Y'efeY'~rce to '-'0,1 1 S 
trn'one, t)'81'e soc s ,0 he tY'''nsf'erencp of' the thY'ol"F.' to oth Y' fi<--UY'c: "ha .... re 
5u'borr1j nD -e t.o "00, p.." 7 ,26: I ne' tl~erc 0 cc rr.Ol'e T sa\, J"hose on tr.e 1'1 ~h7. Dna 
(J) )ec cfiDecj"'l_l: rh'-.nter 11, ·en.Y1E'cl:e-;~rhncprnclrher- jlcoor • C\, '1(8tr 1.cnt 
"oc':;d»)''', ii, p . 6"1. r he pr'oh ble c .... te ,::-jvel' ~r) t;'is ,,:orj' ' s t1"e second cel1t'y:y. 
Ch .... 'C'ter h, hoy'cve,:, 3e8m3 to l'l'CS1.D .... O,··E' :rrt of t:'w rqc !'C'';Ol'' 0-'"' -[;1-( "l'o;110t (7ff.) 
"n(l "1 "0 l'ef(rs to the iT0Y'0 T prlp.vivus ""yt' . nlhi s 'd ht s ~,:, __ est [l first reph' ~T 
'['to close in tire to e;:-,c-.0n t.!1C-;'Tth V1S of flor'(' si~ec;,"l ~i~n;f'ic['rce. r'p tlc; 
date of +.l1is 1'lorl- see J. n,"nie ou 'T'he"ml:eol'J,--:'~T of' .Tp1'jsh (hl'l'3t~r,njt;z D.13 . 
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the le"f't, onc' he 'ha "t on the throne ,-" -iT' tn0 ~ir'f.t ' . T1" 7,27 th'C ,;orc 
' --lory ' ~·h i_ch \' s t chn ' c,",l t erm for tllC hut.::'n fi"ure or the -:;hrone ,( 3) -i::; 
ret"iT'ed to descr ib e thio 1 0\ er heav~nly _ r::;oYl~.:::e . Tn ~~~'")e cosmolo'}, of t' e 
C01l sion of ISI',i[',h the throT'es stop Qt the fj fth e~ver . '''he1'e ":Cc; thl'oT'r>s 
j 1" tl;.S' sAvE'nth beavcl1, hut t ese are live the thcoT'e::; of' the p ~PY's ir - cv . I. ,J . • 
11jle "ro "r" pot ;ver r!f)t8 ile ~ cescri :r,:Jtions of th r throPE'G i p the 10' er beC'v(T's 
the '-'v ir'j "'l1ce ''"0 lr~ seem to su "c'est 
in 'hjch "0,:1 sit s pon hj[' throne s rI:ounded by ",-rv'els, C . r . ]""'n . 7,91". 
Jsa~ah :is fo bic1Clen ~o vlorshil) these 'thl'oY'r>s ev"n thOL' h he hjJ""1self' con::ric1p,'s 
tl"'.2t J;;hC" " e \,)l'thy of it (7,::'11. I)Ih8 f'~ct .st he f'1''' 1 -:: c:y~'eJler ~o iOl'sbi:" 
Dy IjT'" i~it' _is vision of the enthroned ,'lejty in Is . h . J"flhe p 0.!'J1e+' thus 
\'ol'~hjIJ" hec PSI"' 1-,-, sees" sil"i l""it) beti',een tl'8 t, O. '0 r ay note [' "o;nt \"hi ch 
'3u~ 1) ts -110 ~'COr:T t]-at ('00 "nrl -he throne n.re scner'Jtefl iD tl~ j s wor'r . 1s:, j "h 
G3 S in 7, 2 : sar; a s hlilPC '''T'~el ."Dd he's not I ' ke the ""lox'y of the 11."'e 
1'.'hi ch I i as "'ccw~tomec1 to see ' . Jt nee's to be ~mrJied here tho,t ~her e is e 
'luclit8~~ 'v e (jjst:irction beti',een the:::: b lj e ['Y'~el ::mfl smile less <--lorioLls crR ture 
'''hom the f1l'ophet 1 d see ;:>revio sly . It "ould :'>8('[' ncces3ary to CI'l'1Chl;i~ ~h~t 
cris "ust 1''0 <'Ol' to t",c nccouPl 'n Is . < \ he:'" t1:1e :" ',)r)het h:::r'j serp 'or1 ill he 
':e r p1e . Ttds T0111 C: l"'e~l1 t at this yj,"'ion ~s ~Llborc'jp()te to the ore y-pr,ountec' he e 
hec['us n jt i:-S of a less ' [1l'ortmt d:ivire being p.nth2·oned to ethel' T .. :i t]:' his 2_r~eljc 
the 11e'rirniw of t!,~ dj chotomy eh 8r-1
' 
tl'r he vel" J ::::>0\ e~,c" ,,,ric';. is so C'b,"l':?cter-
; st.·ic of' the thcol0 ;c,'1 Cl )[' li sr of :no:1ticism . ""e .ur.on f>i - re h: tbe hi:hest 
r ' cture 1' e h've:in a 'T'ostic ,-,orh; lil:e t.f' "'lOCl'3Thon of LTl)hn, v, ore the "n ~~ 
.'n tre hj "rest .!''''rt of' th", conTro .. "here.?,s the trrope "':rcl ito l)"sti 0 1_ 0(,C p8nt 
., re l)"rt 0 f' th· lorer ort'l ers . 
--~--~ ----
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Abbreviations 
The following is a list of abbreviations frequently used in this thesis. 
The usual abbreviations of Biblical books, Dead Sea Scrolls and mishnaic 
tra ctates are used. 
AA Apocalypse of Abraham 
.AR Archiv fUr Religionswissenschaft 
Aboth de-Rabbi Nathan 
Asc. Is . Ascension of Isaiah 
Apocrypha and Pseudepigrapha R. H. Charles The Apocrypha and PseudeEi~rapha 
of the Ola Testament 
(~) Bahyloni 11 Te Jmud 
BJ Josephus Bellum Judaicum 
Ber . Bereshi th 
BhM A. Jellinek Beth ha-Midrasch 
BZ Biblische Zeitschrift 
BDB Brown, Driver and Briggs Hebrew Lexicon of the 
Old Testament 
Bonner C. Bonner The Last Chapters of Enoch in G·reek 
BZAW Beihefte zur ZAW 
Colpe C. Colpe art. TDNT, viii. 
Enoch R.H. Charles The Book of Enoch 
Denis Introduction A.M. Denis Introduction aux pseudepigraphes grec 
d'AT Leiden 1970. 
DJD Discoveries in the J udaean Desert 
EH Eusebius Ecclesiastical History 
EJ Encyclopaedia Judaica 
EvT Evangelische Theolo gie 
Gefahrdungsmotiv J . Maier 'Das Gefahrdungsmotiv bei der Himmelsreise 
in der judischen Apokalyptik und Gnosis'. 
GT Gospel of Truth 
HTR 
Himmlis che '."el t 
Hele. 
HUCA 
H.'\ 
roscs 
,J eV/i sh Gnos ticism 
JTS 
j(J) 
Jastrow Dictionm"y 
JSS 
JTC 
JQR 
JBL 
Kultus 
Kautzsch 
KUmmel Intro duction 
I,ohse 
Lightfoot 
r 2 jor Treno 13 . 
Hethodische Probleme 
A'( ek) 
~~T 
NKZ 
FTS 
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Harv8.rd Theological Review 
H. Bietenhard Die himmlis che Welt i n,Urchris tentum 
und p~tjudentum 
Hekaloth 
Hebrew Union College Annual 
Hypostasis of t he Archons 
International Organisation for Septuagint and 
Cognate Studies 
G. Schol em'; e,,·ish ('nosticism, Merleabah ~,Cysticism, 
and Talmudi c 'l'radi tion 
Journal of Theological Studies 
Jerusalem Talmud 
I'f . Jastrow Dictionary _~ the TDr[,Ll,nim, Tall!1ud 
~ Yerushalmi and J iClrashj c l,iterature 
Journal of Semitic Studies 
Journal for Theology and Church 
Je,nsh Quarterly Review 
Journal of Biblica l Li tera ture 
J . Maier Vom Kultus zur Gnosis 
E. Kautzsch Die Apokryphen und Pseudepigraphen des 
Alten 1'estarn ents 
IT. G. KUmmel Introduction to the Ne Testament 
S . Lohse Colossians and Philemon 
.J . ]3. Li htfoot E.I?i:§t l es to Colossians and hilerr.on 
G. Scholenl r.~or ~renc1s in Je,yiish l.ysticism 
H. R. Pal z 1 ethoClische Probleme ner 
l:eleil ta 
P El soretic Text 
Neue kir1:liche Zei t schrift 
Yew 'rest all1ent "tudies 
r-r'r l..pocrypha 
PRE 
LeJj gion 
R 
Rec. 
RHR. 
RB 
Strack- Billerbeck 
ShS 
Si m 
ST 
'i'D ,TT 
T(os ) 
TA 
vc 
V'l' 
7/~'T 
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Hennecke , Schneemelcher , ', i150n New Testament 
Apocrypha 
M. Friedl~nder PiI'ke de- Rabbi Eliezer 
W. Bousse t Die Religion des Judentums 
Rabbah/Rabba ti 
Re cens ion 
Revue de l' Histoire des Religions 
Revue Bi blique 
H.L. Stra ck and P. Eillerb e ck I-::ommentar zum 
Neuen Testament aus Talmud w1d I." i dr asch 
Shir ha-Shirim 
Si mili tudes of Enoc h 
Studia Theologica 
I, . Y':Htel , '"' . :::':ciec1r ich and C.':. Bromiley 
Theo lof; ica l ~ona:r.L.£f the Nev, Testament 
Tosefta 
'i'es t ru ent of '\braham 
Vi giliae Clrr·j stianae 
Vetus "estDmentum 
~ei sc'rrift fUr Dlttcst'Hnen-tl; chero '-j 33"'j sc l" .£>L 
• ")l DC1~ '"'l~" 
•. " . '}r'nis 
G'V"1 '1 
T,. r'oh~, 
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D; c l"on~; j t"'O' - t-} o~t; t'lC~ r.}l1~'i f'~ vhnn rpi· 0 1 .,,.. f'ar'o .. r 
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"... Di et:.:" cL 
• 1; l"'''nn 
'IT\C''{''c},",n~ p,.-l-;<'"\ fr,(1'"1 4 C',., Tn· 't .... !"ll~r- 1')72. 
-..) . ---
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Vel' fb'll'l]j "'nrl t e 1 -i;lr..,~1-jic Tjtt:"Y''1turp 'MAl, "01'],- 101';0 
----------- --- ---
D ' ){.J 'n;1 tJ ','!)'Qil 
"'he 'l1o<:;pftn (C'pder 'o~d I, vol. 1'T('\ 
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('reel~ ~ V"" • T rl-' 11:"- h 101 
jr ITn; rP!'Dity 
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; 8307"") 
Stuttg rt 1°:'; 
~'. T . Pecl 
iessler l.t~t\(li !lches ~Chl'j r'twn r If'1erl-,,l beer Pibel ~pn e0 . 
H.-1'. Sc '1C nl:e 
• ("1:,cr er 
~, trac 1 ~ nd 
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jopischer 9cnocb uchs ('"~er~ l oh 
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F".sClYs 
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.l: . 'il l erhe el: ' Lat dj e uyna 0 e ein1";n _1. 1 8:yister ten 
IT atLanael , .• 
I 
· 
1.1.e • 
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